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; O*- Turkish attack on villages 

brings fierce fighting: 
British UN troops fired on 

as*® 

k.B&5 

British troops under United 
Nations command in Cyprus came 
under fire from Turkish forces yes¬ 
terday. No one was hurt. 
Despite the ceasefire agreement, 
the Turks continued to expand their 
Kyrenia bridgehead and there was 

heavy fighting with Greek Cypriot 
forces throughout the day. 
Athens radio said Greece was 
ready to denounce the Geneva 
agreement and take “ other steps " 
if the Turks continued to violate 
the ceasefire. 

Cyprus bridgehead reinforced 
From Paul Martin. 

^ Elea, west of Kyrenia, Aug 2 
Turkish troops fired on a 

^'N British patrol of the United 
Nations --peacekeeping., force 
today as fishring raged in the 
foothills of the western tip of 

ZTJthe Kyrenia range. 
~'f \ x Turkish tanks and troops 

Pn , moved up to another village 
,, n‘st south of Elea—the fourth such 

patrol- heat At the moment it is planned 
retreat and no casualties were that the four officers on the 
suffered. It returned to the 
lonely United Nations post on 
the coast road where two 
wrecked cars separate the 
British truce observers from 
the Turkish from line. 

Although the two sides wave 
to each other as they keep a 
constant watch through binocu¬ 
lars there is no other contact. 

commission will fly over the 
battle areas in a United Nations 
helicopter trailing the Union 
Jack. Through rhis aerial recon¬ 
naissance they hope to find nut 
quickly the positions of the nvo 
forces so that they can then 
begin to establish buffer zones. 

Athens, Ang 2.—Greece is 
- tr.. ouuta ui —me iuuiui suvu jars mere is no oiner contact, oreoared to dehnunro rho j.rpp. 

t0^ advance since the ceasefire was “We have tried to make con- S on a Cyprus ce^efiKTf 
3 200, ? C°me intoe£fect last wrt w«h them but it seems the Turkey continues to violate it. 

^ Tu*fday- . - British**** v kno^ US according to a statement broad- 
Elea was in the no man’s »»» • a British officer said. cast bv the Athens radio 

land between Turkish and dav- several The‘statement quoted official 
Greek Cypnot positions yesier-. armoured patrols sources as saving thar Greece 
day. The Turks now dominate er jWay .through {he was ready io proceed with 

—the road leading to it and have Jefine ** other steps ’’ if Turkey failed 
** pushed' their infantry further S^-rdSfi one^ b|1S “ tD comply with rhe agreemenr 

west of it. Mo one knows the ‘ «««.« S!”.*1 signed in Geneva.—Reuter. 

separat“ the tW0 have p&d well w«mard“ri? . 2— About | 
7^,. Ooul, runoint rfofcndore 

have pushed well westwards of 

to comply with rhe agreemenr 
signed in Geneva.—Reuter. 

Limassol, Aug 2.— About 
^ _ . . . . the positions they hold on the I’800 Jurkish Cypnot men who 

* The Greek Cypriot defenders road. Their infantrv has fanned h“v* becn sweltering under a 
who staged a tacfieal retreat out ^ ^ mDumain paS5CS in blning sun in Limassol football 

>*1- yard during the past 48 hours in the M effort to secure lhe heights stad,um for the past two weeks 
o.ir.os face of Turkish shelling have The military supervision com- “.prisoner* of the Greeks are 

«nov* returned and hold a new mission—made up of an officer moved to schools in the 
iJ?W^defence line dose to Elea. each from Britain, Turkey. I0^n- 

U heaw machinegun 
shelling -through the day. At delay. 

• times it was-dangerously close rhe 

—met today after two days of 
-:.hSf « There has .been the sound of Greece and the United Nations . Classrooms are being turned 

is heaw machinegun fire and —met today after wo days 0f into dormitories for the priso- 
I? ran? *shelling- through the day. At delay. ners, who are being moved 
’101^ tfmes it was-dangerously close The commission began its under the auspices of the Imer- 

to the coastal road as the Turks Work to implement the Geneva national Red Cross.—Agence 
ARPEts 30d Greeks battle in the agreement, creating buffer France Presse. 

commission 

Nicosia, Aug 2.—President UTITRe orchards. _ zones between the two forces _.Nl.^0Sia' 2.—President 
>rs£ Less than a mile from the and arranging for United Ciendes said today that he 
, closest Greek Cyoriot position Nations supervision of other would resign unless Greek 

^the Turks dropped more troops aspects of the ceasefire. Cypnot factions stopped squab- 
^and material today. Reinforce- 

Cypriot factions stopped squab- 

The Bagshot Commission 
by Nigel Dennis 

Saturday Review, page 7 

MPs see possibility 
of another free 
vote on EEC terms 
By George Clark majority even for the bolding of 
Political Correspondent a referendum. He argues fret 

—. _ . . under the constmicon rarlia- 
The possibility of anot_er me!It SI$I1 supreme, and if a 
ee vote m the House of “ referendum gave an inconclu- 

Commons on EEC membership Smpk oriy 
was being discussed by poll- |Q De^ c”ffl of the efectorate 
Bfda“ P*™** yesterday -d d ^ verdict ^ 

Mr Wilson’s suggesnon in it stilI be 
television interview on prerogative Of Parliament to 

Thursday that there could be a gecid| on ^ legislati0n that 
decision to allow Cabinet mem- ^ ht b preseSd by the 
bers to .argue their case for or on!Tot.n„ont * a W vote. 

linsT leaving the EEC during 
s referendum campaign. drawal from the EECT 

against leaving the EEC during 
the referendum campaign. 

r£dS*kvS issue. It will be jn or out i a member of the Con* 
he said. The decision of the ^ rb* 

VSSt, Whethe^th^CabinM 

On a free vote, 
Iv go against with- 

w’ould make a collective recom¬ 
mendation io the people. 
having seen the results of the 
renegotiation of entry terms, 
bad still to be decided. 

“ We shall decide what we ars 
going to do when we have seen 
the result oE the negotiations 
and we have not got there yst". 
be said. ** We may decide that 
this could be left to a free vote 
of the British people as a 

, whole ” 
When Mr Robin Day, the 

interviewer, suggested that it 
would be an extraordinary way 
to conduct a Government if 
members of the Cabinet were 
permitted to argue opposite 
points of view. Mr Wilson said: 
“It is not. This is a matter of 
such transcendent importance 
that the people muse be free to 
decide...we have not decided 
whether we shall do it in one 
way or the other.” 

Sir Frederic Bennett, Con¬ 
servative MP for Torbay, has 
argued consistently that Mr 

IS uuum 

Cabinet. 

night: “ Mr Wilson’s suggestion 
is bound to cause a row in the 

Mr Sydney Bid well. Labour 
MP for Ealing, Southall, and 
rice-chairman of the left-wing 
Tribune group, said yesterday: 
"I do not like the suggestion 
that members of the Cabinet 
may be free to argue different 
points of view. But I would 
insist that in the referendum 
campaign there should be a full 
dissemination of facts about 
what life is likely to be like if 
we remain in, or if we come out 
of-the Market. Once the people 
have given their decision, how¬ 
ever, I believe that a Labour 
government should apply a 
three-line whip in the Com¬ 
mons 

Leading article, page 13 

Poll shows 9.4 pc 
Labour lead 

A public opinion poll pub- 
Wilson’s undertaking that the lished in today’s Daily 
decision of the people would 
be binding on a Labour Govern¬ 
ment is onlv a moral comruii- 

gives the Labour Party a 9.4 
per cent lead over the Conser¬ 
vatives. The National Opinion 

Glafkos Clerides, the among themselves. 
mems were ferried in landing Cyprus President, blamed the He sa'd thc dissension 
craft to the six-raOe bridgehead Turks for the delay in getting between supporters and oppon- 
from where the Turks, fanned the commission’s work under en£5. Archbishop Makanos 
out on the first .‘clay of the way. He said that although the lb,e country to rum 

Greek. British and linked if >t continued.—AP. 

This giant puppet judge, clearjy from one of the higher courts, was a figure of 
holiday fun for children at Coram Fields, London, yesterday 

ment, and that under the consti- Poll gives voting intentions as: 
tution he cannot commit Labour 44.8 per cent; Conser- 
Parliament. which would nave vatives 35.4 per cent; Liberals 
to pass legislation both to allow 38.2 per cent; others 1-6 per 
a referendum to rake place, and cent 
to take Britain out of the EEC But 56 per cent of people 

Sir Frederic has reminded questioned said none of the 
Mr Wilson that on the present major parties would get a clear 
composition of the Commons majority at the next general 
there is unlikely to be a election. 

chief goes: Brigadier 
v -iP invasion. Greek, British and United u it continued.—AP. 

The United Nations patrol—a Nations officers were available Junta chief goes: Brigadier 
4 it Saladin and a Ferret of the for a meeting this morning, the Demem'os loannidis, the miii- 

r v- k. 16/S Lancers—came under fire Turkish officer did not appear, tary police chief who headed 
• ‘rr,'ei* as it' nosed its wav into the However, he arrived for the the Greek junta, has lost his 

approaches of Elea just before afternoon meeting and the post, our Athens correspondent 
midday. commission began work at last, writes. 

™ “ Suddenly the Turks opened The first task will be to find The Defence Ministry said 

.i. approaches of Elea just before afternoon meeting and the post, our Athens correspondent 
midday. commission began work at last, writes. 

™ “ Suddenly the Turks opened The first task will be to find The Defence Ministry said 
ipfis irn ofl ong „£ tbe British the exact line that separates the that he had asked to be relieved 
.;r soldiers in the patrol-said. “ We Turkish forces and the Greek of active dure for six months 

bad no idea what was in the Cypriot National Guard east and his request had been 
*: village. The whole idea of the and west of the Kyrenia bridge- granted. The brig_adier had been 

Mr Dean must spend 
at least a year in jail 

Supplies of sugar expected to rise 
from the end of next week 

From Fred Emery The judge thus alluded to the Bv Hugh Clayton 
Washington. Aug 2 main reason for sentencing at cuonijes nf suear available 

Mr John Dean, whose accuse- th/s time—to have Mr Dean, as ff fa wi ITrise bymore 
tions have brought President prosecution witness, beyond the tu„n a gnd af 
Nixnn tn the point of impeach- possible challenge of defence ne-t week TatT& Lvfe the 
ment, was today sentenced to counsel, that be was only testx- iarsest suppuers of sugar to 
between one and four years’ jail lying to get a light sentence. Brjtish retaners, said last night 
for obstruction of justice in the In .-his last plea today. Mr tuat. n.,t Fridav thev would 

By Hugh Clayton 

Greek hands, but" now - the have continued tbeir attacks on One of the Karamanbs Gov- 
"Turks were there. They fired . National Guard positions and ernmenrs first moves was to 
on us twjce and 'obviously Greek villages have been curtail the powers of the miu- 
meant business.” abandoned. tary police 

in the nation’s pantries now and Consumer Protection said 

ment, was today sentenced to 
between one and four years’ jail 
for obstruction of justice in the 
Watergate cover-up. 

Supplies of sugar available 
to most shops will rise by more 

largest suppliers of sugar to nev^thoudit that p'anic buy- months before March 2a 
British retailers, said last night j would reach such a stage”. If that was enshrined in the 
that next ^r,day the? would ^ lore sajd. «Some women Government’s planned order on 
raise allocations from 65 per ___i__ » v_i__F* 

than there is in the shops.” 
Scuffles broke out at a 

last night that at the present 
stage of negotiations with re- 

Co-operative shop in Derby tailors a special offer was de- 
yesterdav as customers fined as a cut .price that had 
struggled to buy 
never thought thi 

sugar. “ We * been charged for less than six 

:fe dpi 
o’.-m 

Ill 5H 
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Clay Cross 
rebels lose 
Tight against 

Kidnapper escapes 
armed police hunt 

D 
<;^ 
5.- 1* ■*« A last-minute legal move by 

By a Staff Reporter barn. He left them at about 
The gunman who kidnapped 4.45 pm on Thursday and drove 

a policeman and two other men ro Leamington, 
on Thursday was still evading a The hostages said yesterday 

The fnrmer presidential warned President Nixon in 
counsel looked shaken as Judge April last year that he would 
John Sirica briskly turned aside not be the scapegoat for Water- 
all pleas for further delay, or gate, said; "Your Honour, the 
leniency through suspension of only thing Td ask for is your 
sentence. He must serve a mini- compassion and understand- [ market 
mum of one year. It was the inE ” 
longest term imposed on any of He went on : I have done 
rhe 10 who have “ bargained ” wrong. \ was involved in cor- 
their testimony against a plea rupaon of Government and rais- 
nf Eiiiltv tn a limited charge, use of high office. He looked 

Dean, the man who publicly nil.e flUocatjons from 65 per 
warned President Nixon in cent of Jast November’s level were almost hysterical. bread prices it would release 

cent 01 iwc wovemuers it became clear yesterday thar almost all shops from the obli- 
The news came as the Minis- talks ^ shopkeepers about gation to keep breed prices ihe news came as trie ^ bread rices had foundered on below the allowed maximum. 

SeaSe fSSSFZ the retaS the definition of "special Record sugar price: The Lon- 
announced »n offers ”. The Government wants don .daily sugar price yesterday 

He left them at about of guilty to a limited charge. use ot mgh ot 
on Thursdav and drove Even prosecutors were sur- “P-1“1* ci®?r 1 
ro Leamington. prised. def ^ hustaer. 

hostages said yesterday Mr Dean, however, could have not j 

use or High omce.’ tie looked 
up, his clear but flat voice sud- 

on Thursday was still evading a The hostages said yesterday Mr Dean, however, could have 
widespread hum last night. The ^at their captor was wearing been given a maximum of five 
Morris 1000 Traveller he used lovat green trousers, a brown years. The judge noted that he 

“ To say sorry is ^ ^ ^ ^ 
not enough.” In the past 18 deliveries by"up toJ65”per cent charging 12i‘p for a large loaf United States refiners are 
months he had done all he could wjjjje t^,e tDtai available to the in March whereas the authorized desperately seeking to fulfil re- 
“ to right the wrongs , and, CCIUntrv this year had been maximum in most areas is to be quirements and Middle East 
whatever the sentence, would reduce'd by less than a tenth. 14fp. Bur shops will nor be made countries are active buyers, so 

attempt to eucoTage high^ shopkeepers to agree to sell reached a record level, rising 
iuSoutmit in iSffil bread at tbe Price wer,e £8 to £285 along ton (our Com- 

Tate & Lvle said SS' hoard- charging less than a month modifies Editor writes). In the 
ina had* exacerbated a cut in after the last general election, futures market the October 

to Britain of Common- «en if this is less thee the pesioen jumped tlawt IU te 
wealth wear. That exnlained general retail pnee. ^9.5^5 after trading at 
why l 

. sugar. That explained 
the company bad cut supermarkets were £272.50. 

trading 

l»»> D£G 

! II rent rebels of Clay Cross Mor"s iraveuer oe ,i»ea 'Ieci- snorts caatwich imita- had already earned 
I Wanric£:hi(« vSSdal0” ^ tion leather buttons, a white tion” in being _ i ®£a985 surcharee leried on them Warwickshire yesterday. non learner outions sfSss^.iS&£rs: »309 *2^ sh^_a"d.im.a_rr_ru; 

I “ cons/dera- 
allowed last continue the same course “ We really think the 

34fp. Bur shops will nor be made countries are active buyers, so 
to freeze prices if they can show dealers expect the rise in prices 

- Conserve Government’s and bus station. Police at first Mr Sharp said'of his expert- single charge when 50 might ™ Tpr“'Last summer, during 
E^“fS^rent” law was rSected put out a warning about a Ford ence: “I was absolutely tern- have been preferred. his five-day revelations before 

in thp Hinh Chart vesterclav Corsair stolen near the site but fied and I took no chances with He noted, too, that this h Senate Watergate commit- 
_J tn later said it had not been used the gunman”. He had been arrangement had been premised he said of his Conversations 
-*>y the gunman. • driving to his work at a petrol on Mr Dean’s testimony against ^th Mr Nixon on April 15, 

"«V,S Editor T?de Some ot the po,ice searcWng depot in Warwickshire when he ^hers. The P™sec““rs. 1973; »1 told the President that 
for ths roan armed and the was flagged down by PC Weight. j P^f° l hoDed mv going to the prose- 

-public has been warned that “ The officer said there was a ®"dn w0,J?d cutors and telling the truth 
,':^.5iS/r^^f0rtheain0Unt he is probably still armed and gunman io the car holding the WJri-„n would not result in the im- 

the surcharge. dangerous—and should not be driver at gunpoint. He had two ^d aUow Mr o^ peachment of the President. He 

October to plead guilty to a Mr Dean has said many things situation should ease in two to that their low price in March to continue. One trader said 
single charge when 50 might against the President and one is four weeks the company said, was a special offer. that £300 a ton is highly Ukely 
have been preferred. now apt. Last summer, during «There is probably more sugar The Department of Prices in the near future. 

tile surcharge. 
;&%■ They were also-ordered tD 

costs and interest on the 

depot in Warwickshire when, he 
was flagged down by PC Wright. 

“ The officer said there was a 

19"3: “ I told the President that 
l hoped my goin^; to the prose¬ 
cutors and telling the truth 
would not result in the im- 

The rest of 
the news 

approached. 
South Wales police said 

last night that they were search- 

guns. a .38 and an automatic 
said and he ordered us into the car. 
TCh- X sat on the back seat with the ■ - ’ ^^85 from October 5, 3973, at JHa>l uj&ui u»l ujc> nm wbhu- * sai on me oacx seat witn tne 

“t®*55,,- -ier a *e Cardiff area for the officer and the gunman sat 
'^SSSLmSZ^WMJ1 Sa‘d a“ 8u"m®n after a report that he alongside the other mao, who 

'JDDeal was unlikelv. bad been seen in a dockland was ordered to drive. The man 

S«fl ; 1 certainly hope 

Se°wretlSvingetohhe?°dUhng clSf,a/vh^s„ W Nationalization: Mrs Wil- 
mother. September 3 is also the ^ deSr^entenrini liams states case for publlS scheduled beginning of the *"otlc,.n " defer senteucihg ownerghip 2 
main Watergate trial. Continued on page 4, col 4 tricks’: Tory AIPs 

‘ urge Mr Short to give 
details ^ 
Butter prices : Increase of 30 
per cent sought by New 
Zealand 3 
Brussels: Belgium places a 
temporary ban on entry of 
foreign workers 3 
Red Lion Square: Student 

Ulster: UDA rift seen as 
reason for attitude towards 
SDLP 2 

■''appeal was unlikely. 
• pme*1 '■ Master refused a plea 

the former ■ councillors for nC «.L „ J?----*. A. 

nightclub. said he did not want to hurt’ 
Continued on page 4, col 4 

Ijt'.Mrirjgy* trial-of the^dispute. A renre- want to interview Mr Barry 
tentative of the auditor’s solid- Robinson, aged 34, who was 

The police have said they anj’one. But the policeman toid 
mt to interview’ Mr Barry us not to make a break other- 

, * «■" next, step would be en 
AviNc^jrfhf the judgment-debt. 

Robinson, aged 34, who was wise he would have killed us.” 
sent to Broadmoor for life in One theory being considered 
1962 for attacking a man of 82 by police is that the man they 
in a robbery. It is believed he are seeking may be heading for 
was released on licence in 1968. the area around Broadmoor 

gJ. i» Methods of enforcing means Warwickshire police said the hospital, near Crowthorne. 
1 rjfaf payment of a judgment debt abandoned Morris car was Mr Peter Thompson, a former 

attachment of earnings, found during a routine check. Broadmoor patient and now a 
Mr Peter Thompson, a former 

: V: ^Je wbereby an employer deducts it appeared that the gunman 
i^noney from earnings, and the had driven the IS miles from 
‘Seizure of a debtor’s assets. South am. near Rugby, where he 

i ;i:&^hich could involve use of had left Police-Constable 
Charles Wright of Congleton, 

nC Four, of the former Labour Cheshire, and two other 
hnstaeec. Mr Peter Nix. of Mil- 

It appeared that the gunman London public relations execu- 
had driven the IS miles from five, has spoken to Cheshire 
Southam. near Rugby, where he police headquarters with an 
had left Police-Constable offer to speak tn the hunted 
Charles Wright of Congleton, roaa once He has been found. 
Cheshire, and two other “ I would not be surprised if 
hostages. Mr Peter Nix, of Mil- he was heading for Broadmoor. 

_ ford, Staffordshire, and Mr It may be that he wants to be in 
Si ’figs ^Mr David Skinner'said after- Brian Sharp, of Burbage, familiar surroundings ”, Mr 
^“mJf^rards: “We have known this Leicestershire, tied up in a Thompson said. 
p.aJ‘d' T-’V^'as going to happen for the - — - 

^>ast two years. Anv bailiffs will 

‘‘..;’&j1ln“ushmatfEehDm?te Dltfcb pitot killed in 
’..i shall defend my home, as West German crasb 

; ot^ers‘ Bonn. Aug 2.—The pi/ot of a 
u “ comes to the attach- j)Utch Northrop fighter-bomber 

was killed today when his air- 

Spanish police shoot man 
in street demonstration 

Seville, Aug 2.—Police shot a was shot in the abdomen and 
man dead and injured several was critically ill. 
others in a dash with a crowd It is the first time tor more 
demonstrating in protest against than a year that Spanish police 
a water shortage at the small have shot dead a street demon- 
town of Carmona a Government srrator. Last year one person 
spokesman said today, died and^ several were_ injured 

It is the first time for more £e“ 
than a year that Spanish police fined £15 for threat_n_ixg 
have shot dead a street demon- behaviour at demonstration 

3 
okesman said today, died and several were injured 
rt* ehnnrinp* wIien po^e dashed with rock 

las" aight wera - asddemaf” smkers i- = Barcelona 

The ‘ spokesman said the 
tenda^ to fire earning shots into 

,nent of earnings, the dole 

Children use grenades 
as diving board 

Florenvilie. Belgium, Aug 2.— 
Children used cases containing 
15,000 First World War hand 

I ■ UlUdUJ WUUICU, 

“1e air‘ staged a "sit-in”, blocking the 
But the news acency Europa main Madrid-Andalusia highway 

Press, said police reinforcements and causing heavy tourist traffic 

Lisbon: Spinola regime 
suspends three newspapers 
for breaking press laws 3 

Middle East: Palestinian 
leader attacks Soviet policy 

from Seville ordered the crowd to pile up for seven miles. Rhodesia: Mr smith dis¬ 
co disperse, fired three warning They were protesting against counts poll successes of 
salvos and then shot at people the failure of the authorities to African National Council 4 
in the crowd "to repel an do something about a water Uganda: General Amin 
atTn|k ' .. shonage. According to the decides against proposals to 

The Government said one spokesman, some demonstrators . , Tanzania a 
demonstrator. Seiior Miguel threw stones at the police who “Vdue Attucajud t 
Roldan, aged 37, died after being then fired the warning shots.— poets : Death the mspira- 

-1— * 1-* if hot tion of the trenches : Dingle 
Foot 12 

George Hutchinson: Familiar 
Faces that will be missed in 
the Commons 12 
Currencies: Foreign capital 
inflows help Britain's 
reserves 15 
Shares : Market values down 
12 per cent at close of SE 
account 15 

Appointments 14 Home 2, 3 
Archaeology 14 Overseas 4 
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Crossword 22 TV fir Radio 8 
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staged a "sit-in”, blocking the as Arafat has Moscow 
main Madrid-Andalusia highway 4 
and causing heavy tourist traffic . . 
to pile up for seven miles. Rhodesia: Mr Smith dis- 

They were protesting against counts poll successes Ot 

in the 
attack **. 

. ^Viueues in Clay Cross will grow craBhed 5onie 12 miles grenades as a diving platform The Government said _ one spokesman, some demonstrators 
.ipamea »b w,r,t tn —-1— ■- - ■--- =- e-— s- demonstrator. 5^nor Miguel threw stones at the police who r s1” . because we are not prepared to 

a Tory fine.” 
Mr Skinner said it was wrong 

they should, be disqualified 
being councillors for five 

v'ears for having kept faith 
=r,s "-"rfrith .their electors. He was 

. jccpmpaiiied by Mr Graham 
t Mr Roy Booker, and Mrs 

p 5’■u; • *>i6an Who]ey. 

north-east of Koblenz, a spokes¬ 
man fpr the Netherlands 
embassy said here.—-Reuter. 

to swim in the Semois river in 
Florenvilie, the police said to¬ 
day. 

Roldan, aged 37, died after being then fired the warning shots.— 
shot in the chest. A boy of 16 UPI. 

Divers seek to confirm air crash link with rocket range 
*•-'iileen.Wholey. By Pearce Wright time, but the Ministry of De- 

-It was the fourth time the Science Correspondent issued a formal 
V>;'e£t rebellion issue had been A -o-Hni naval diving pro- .c,en,ai' of our exper- .—- T-u_ =1-- A speoai naval Hiving pro- ienced d^rs ai*e helping to 

time, but the Ministry of De- a large number of fuselage 

: > fir®t "J* jCct in rhe Irish Sea has been 
.P .q“e?tiP4ae^ t*19 undertaken afTer the recovery 

° lt0r wo months *P-R of rng ■r ■ .-■. o*e tbe surcharge. hap mRrirmp« 

fence has issued a formal fragments and ail the bodies 
denial. “Most of our exper- were tound. An inquiry by the 
ienced divers are helping to Irish Republic Department of 

_ ’? r ;.’j'9nacbed proeeedings against 
’. £ Continued on page 2, col 1 

-f concert pianist dies 
Cjrril Smith, the concert 

pianist, died yesterday at Ms 
_ ’ ome at East Sheen. London. 

spevuu --ienced divers are helping to Irish Republic Department ot /umougn tne report aeseno- 
ject in the Irish bea has been clear Suez canal”, it said Transport, the findings of ed in great detail tbe equip- 

__ undertaken atier uie recovery yesterday. which were published in May ment found to_ be working cor- 
^' 'Ose the surcharEt b ^ " * wo ra0“ u illtu^ At the time of the accident 1970, concluded that none of rectiy at the time of the crash, 

- That failed and they next Men18 with RAF markings. The the viscount was on a flight the more likely reasons such there was little information 
r’vanncbed proceedings against ^vers are ***jaJ]* path south of the military as electro-mechanical failure, about the_ evidence for the ^-- , .1" . f r L'am bUUUI UL UIC Itrill LOI 3 03 Cl^vti u-Liitviiapuvui —- -- --vr* 

non of a theory that the trag- testing range at Aber- pilot error or fuel trouble was presence of another craft, 
ments are parts °f an unideBU. p0rth. on the Welsh coast- The the cause. . /Hie _ investigation was merits are parts ■ot an1 unidenti. porth> on ^ Welsh coast_ The 
fied vehicle that ^us®d an Aer wjng fraRTnents, fished up by a 
Liogus Viscount to crash mto tra^r off RossJare. carry rhe 

sea„oa * a r8 ’ bright orange markings similar 
killing 57 passengers and four w ^ found on& 
crew. vehicles and exn&rimental mis- 

the Viscount or even to have 
collided with its tail, causing 
an uncontrollable spin. 

Although the report describ* 

portb, on the Welsh coast The the cause. ,T^e, investigation was made 
wing fragments, fished up by a There was however, a refer- S'1— assistance of the 
trawler off RossJare. carry rhe * {J XTtnnZt tn rhe nnl Brinsh Government The final 
bright orange markings similar e^e ln ^ rep0“ t0 c“e judgment was that there was 
to those found on pilotless «ble presence close to the not enough evidence available 
vehicles and experimental mis- aircraft of another manned or on which to reach a conclusion 

le was 65. firmed that the exercise has 
con- titles tested by the raege- 

Viscount 
unmanned vehicle; the report of reasonable probability about 
said it might have passed close the initial cause of the acci- 

Obituary; page 14 I been in progress for some never been explained, although enough to upset the flight of dent. 
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Ease the 
burden of 
deafness 
Loneliness and isolation—that is 
what life means to those people 
who are really deaf. Thoughts and 
ideas—everyday conversation-pass 
between deaf and hearing people 
only with difficulty. Those who are 
profoundly deaf are isolated from 

the essential opportunities in life, 
their handicap pursues them relentlessly. 
To meet increasing needs of the deaf. 

The British Deaf Association provides 

further educational courses and social 

help, makes special studies of education 

and communication methods to help 

deaf people in every possible way. 

All this costs money and we need your 

help, please, to help us to ease the 

burdens of lifelong deafness. 

The British 
Deaf 

Association 

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS: 

3£ Victoria Flace, Carlisle, CA11 HU 
See.;Tfeas: Allan fl. Hiyhunt, M.B.E. 

Pauon:The Marquess of Salisbury 

A NATIONAL CHARITY FOUNDED IN 

1 
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Mr Fitt blames UDA 
power struggle 
for bitter statement 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 
In spite of the acrimonious 

statement issued by the para¬ 
military Protestant Ulster De¬ 
fence Association after its 
secret meeting with the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party 
in Belfast on Thursday, some of 
its officers still hope that the 
two groups can meet again. 

Mr Gerard Fitt, the SDLP 
leader, said yesterday that he 
believed the UDA’s condemna¬ 
tion of his party on Thursday 
night was a direct result of a 
power struggle within the org¬ 
anization, and several UDA 
leaders let it be known yesler- 
day that they would not oppose 
a second meeting. 

Mr Fitt said that even while 
be and bis colleagues were talk¬ 
ing on Thursday with Mr 
Andrew Tyrie and Mr Tommy 
Little of the UDA, other mem¬ 
bers of the Protestant organiza¬ 
tion were at work on the state¬ 
ment accusing the SDLP of 
hypocrisy and demanding that 
it abandon its aspiration of a 
united Ireland. 

It is clear, indeed, that UDA 
men in east Belfast, perhaps 
the most militant district of the 
city, had argued against the 
meeting from the outset and 
that they played a prominent 
part in castigating the SDLP 
only a few hours after the dis¬ 
cussions had taken place. Mr 
Tyrie has recently been trying 
to reason with the militants; 
only last Monday he had to ex¬ 
plain his position to angry UDA 
members in east Antrim. 

The UDA seems to be fairly 
evenly divided between those 
Protestants who feel tbaT 
Catholics in Northern Ireland 
should still give up their hopes 
□f a united country and wbo 
want the IRA defeated mili¬ 
tarily, and those who believe 
that no useful purpose can be 
served by a conflict between 
the two communities, however 
much they differ politically. 
Mr Tyrie is one of the latter, 
and although there was plenty 
of disagreement at the meeting 
on Thursday, the two sides did 
share some common ground, 
not least a demand for the 
ending of internment without 
trial. 

The proposal made yesterday 
by Mr van Straubenzee, the for¬ 
mer Northern Ireland minister, 
that the Conservative Party 
should have little or nothing 
to do with Unionists in Ulster, 
prompted Mr Harry West, the 

official Unionist leader, to_ try 
to emobasize the close links 
between the two groups. He 
said that the 11 Unionist MPs 
at Westminster had held 
regular meetings-with up to 70 
Tories but he repeated that the 
Unionists’ primary concern was 
with Northern Ireland ruber 
than Great Britain. 
Twelve accused : Two 16-year- 
old girls were among 12 people 
accused yesterday in connexion 
with the killing of a woman 
whose body was found in a ditch 
beside a motorway near Belfast 
on Monday (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). All 12 were 

' manded in custody until next 
Friday. 

One of the girls, with a man 
and three-other women, faced 
Belfast magistrates on a charge 
of murdering the woman. Miss 
Ann Ogilvy, aged 31, of Sion 
Mills, co Tyrone, on July 24. The 
other joined six other women on 
charges of kidnapping Miss 
Oeilvy the day before she was 
killed. One of the women 
charged with kidnapping is the 
daughter of one of those 
accused of murder. 

The police prosecutor said 
all 12 bad made written state¬ 
ments, but when charged bad 
all denied tbeir guilt. 

Charged with murder were 
Alhert Alexander Graham, aged 
26 ; Elizabeth Douglas, aged 41 ; 
Joseph Agnes Brown, aged 
17; Henrietta Cowan, aged 18; 
and a girl aged 16. 

The seven women who ap¬ 
peared on kidnapping charges 
were Elizabetb Young, aged 32; 
Elizabeth Douglas, aged IS: 
Marie Carol Lendrum, aged 22; 
Maud Tair, aged 20; Anne 
Marie Gracey, aged 28; Kath¬ 
leen White, aged 49; and a 
girl aged 16. 

The addresses of the 12 were 
withheld after applications by 
defence. 
Dublin house raid: Twelve men 
were being held in Dublin yes¬ 
terday after a midnight raid by 
Special Branch detectives and 
uniformed police on a house 
in Edenmore, a northern 
suburb oE the city. The men 
were said to have been holding 
a “ meeting ”. 

They were detained under 
the section of the Offences 
Against the State Act which 
makes TRA membership illegal. 
No arms or ammunition are 
understood to have been frond 
in the house, and no prominent 
members of illegal organiza¬ 
tions are believed to be among 
the 12. 

Tory MPs 
call for 
4 dirty tricks ’ 
details 

Mrs Williams states 
public-ownership case 

Courtesy officers of Devon police pouring a cup of tea for holidaymaker Gall Godfrey at their advice 
centre in a layby near Willand on the A38 holiday route. They invite motorists to stop for free 
refreshment to emphasize the dangers of driving while tired. 

Report on film approved by GLC is sent 
to DPP after obscenity complaint 
Bv Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Sir Robert Mark, Metropoli¬ 
tan .Police Commissioner, is 
sending papers to the Director 
of Public Prosecutions about a 
film. Afore about Language of 
Love, which received a GLC 
certificate. 

Mr Raymond Blackburn, sup- 
ported by Lord Longford, com¬ 
plained to the commissioner 
about the film’s alleged obsce¬ 
nity. It was refused a certificate 
by the British Eoard of Film 
Censors. 

Mrs Enid Wistrich, chairman 
of the GLC film viewing board, 
yesterday expressed surprise at 
the complaint. It was a serious 
sex-ediicarional film, in no way 
titillating, she said. 

Mr S. Coates, deputy assistant 
commissioner, has written to Mr 
Blackburn: “Yours was the 

first complaint which had been 
received concerning this film, 
but in view of what you said in 
your letter, the commissioner 
had the film seen by officers 
nf the appropriate department, 
and is sending their report and 
statements to the Director of 
Public Prosecutions, as he is 
obliged to do under the Prose¬ 
cution of Offences Regulations, 
seeking his advice as to what 
action, if any, should be taken." 

Mrs Wistrich said yesterday: 
411 suppose they object to 
explicit shots. If you think there 
is something wrong with that 
vou must think there is some¬ 
thing wrong with sex.” 

Mr Blackburn complained of 
explicit pornography. He said 
the film ended with a sequence 
similar co that publicized as the 
theme of Deep Throat. It was 
oral sex with nothing left to the 

imagination. There were also 
sequences in which group sex 
was being practised in the pres¬ 
ence of children. ence ot children. 

Mrs Wistrich agreed that a 
scene at the end included oral 
sex, but said it was not dwelt 
upon. Mucb of the film showed 
an earnest, middle-aged Swedish 
doctor talking about people's 
sex problems, for instance, how 
a man could overcame impot¬ 
ence and a woman frigidity. 

To the best of her recollec¬ 
tion the film did not include 
group sex in front of children. 
But there was a scene in which 
a lot of people were asleep in a 
room while living in a com¬ 
mune, and in the morning 
children came and joined them. 

Neither Grand National, the 
film’s distributors, nor the 
cinema manager would com¬ 
ment. 

Delays to law reform 
causing concern 

Ship to be sold 
after 40 years 
as a school 

Two more fire 
bombs explode 
in Birmingham 

By Our Legal Correspondent 
Government delay in putting 

forward legislation affecting 
Ulster lawyers, which was on the 
point of being passed by the 
Northern Ireland Assembly 
before it collapsed, is causing 
growing concern in legal circles 
there. 

The laws contain safeguards 
and benefits for the public One 
would provide for compensating 
clients whose solicitors mis¬ 
appropriated their funds, and 
open the door to the setting up 
of neighbourhood law centres 
in deprived areas. The other 
would improve the availability 
of legal aid and advice. 

Since the collapse of the 
Northern Ireland power-sharing 
Executive and Assembly, laws 
for the province can be made by 
Order in Council at Westmin¬ 
ster. But few such orders have 
been laid and laws affecting all 
fields, which were expected to 
come into force months, and 
even years, ago are now in 
limbo. 

The provisions setting up a 
compensation fund for the solici¬ 
tors’ profession and clarifying 
and bringing up to date all pre¬ 
vious laws affecting them were 
contained in a Bill which origin¬ 
ally came before the Stormont 

Parliament. But Stormont was 
abolished before the Bill could 
become law. 

The Bill eventually re¬ 
appeared as a " measure ’’ 
before the Assembly, and had 
received its third reading when 
the Assembly was prorogued. 

The same measure also con¬ 
tained an amendment - which 
changed the rules governing 
solicitors to enable them, in 
certain rircumstaoces, to prac- 
tise in a neighbourhood law 
centre. 

It is hoped that an Order in 
Council covering these provi¬ 
sions may be made in the early 
autumn, election permitting. 
But another piece of legislation 
is likely to have to wait even 
longer. This would have the 
effect of giving Ulster people 
the same rights to legal aid and 
advice as those in England and 
Wales. _ 

Northern Ireland has always 
lagged behind in providing 
legal aid. The Legal Advice and 
Assistance Act, 1972, whicb 
gives people of low income the 
right to free, or very cheap, 
legal advice from a solicitor, 
with the minimum of formali-, 
ties, does not apply_ to Ulster. 1 
The attempt to achieve parity 
is apparently being ignored by , 
the Government. ! 

The training ship Aretbusa, 
moored on the Medway at 
Lower Upnor, Rochester, is to 
be sold. For the past 4(1 years 
she has been used as a 
training and boarding school 
for boys by Shaftesbury 
Homes; the school was closed 
recently. 

The Arethusa', originally the 
ss Peking, in 1932 replaced the 
original Arethusa, which had 
been a boys’ school ‘founded by 
Lord Shaftesbury in 1866. She 
was built in Hamburg in 1911 
as part of a • merchant fleet 
specializing in the nitrate trade 
between South America and 
Europe. 

Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection, said 
yesterday in Stevenage that 
Labour was the only party com¬ 
mitted to seeking the views of 
the people on the EEC through 
the ballot box “I hope very 
much our renegotiation will 
succeed ”, she said. 

Two more fire devices ex¬ 
ploded in Birmingham over¬ 
night yesterday, both in timber 
yards. The first went off in a 
yard in the Moseley area, where 
an automatic sprinkler system 
prevented serious damage. 

Two others were found at the 
premises and made safe. 

Then an incendiary device 
exploded at a yard in Anderton 
Road, Spark brook. Firemen 
brought the blaze under con¬ 
trol. • 

Army experts later at the 
Anderton Road yard defused 
two more devices found in lorry 
cabs. 

Nobody was hurt in the inci¬ 
dents. 

Five firebombs early on Tues¬ 
day slightly damaged cinemas 
in the city. They were left 
timed to go off after the 
audiences had left. 

Dispute at 
Kodak 
colour plant 
is ended 

More for stable lads 

_ Airport plea rejected 

Racehorse trainers at New¬ 
market agreed yesterday to 
back date payment of threshold 
agreements to their stable lads, 
who had threatened to strike 
unless it was so treated. 

A proposal to lodge an imme¬ 
diate application for planning 
permission for a runway exten¬ 
sion at the Leeds-Bradford 
airport at Yeadon was defeated 
yesterday an the casting vote 
of the chairman of the airport 
committee. 

Service workers 
delay flights 
from Heathrow 

Woman jailed for football violence 

Many passengers were stran¬ 
ded at Heathrow Airport, 
London, last night after fuel 
workers employed by the Sbell 
Oil Company stopped work to 
attend a mass meeting on work¬ 
ing methods. 

Fifteen British Airways 
flights, most of them to destina¬ 
tions within the United King¬ 
dom, were delayed. 

Some overseas flights by British 
Airways, Alitalia, Air France and 
Swissair were also held up. Later 
Shell night staff agreed to work 
normally pending talks with the 
Shell management on Monday. 

A woman aged 21 with a long 
record of football violence, and 
her former boy friend were 
each sent to prison for nine 
months yesterday for causing a 
fight after a match. 

Judge John Lee sentencing 
them at Stafford Crown Court 
criticized magistrates who are 
too lenient with football hooli¬ 
gans. 

Tina Gilliver, oE StaFford 
Road, Wolverhampton, and Paul 
Heywood, of Hilton Street, 
Wolverhampton, pleaded guilty 
to making an affray at a match 
between Wolverhampton Wand¬ 
erers and Birmingham City. 

The jury found Mr Heywood 
guilty of assaulting two police¬ 

men and he was given a further 
three months to run con¬ 
currently. 

Miss Gilliver and Mr Hey¬ 
wood together with five others 
were arrested in Wolverhamp¬ 
ton after a fight in a shoe shop 
near the Wolverhampton team's 
ground. 

The jury was told Miss 
Gilliver took a leading part in 
the fight, but did not go to the 
match. Detective Constable 
Derek Bates said she had a long 
record of foorball violence. 

In may, 1972, she attacked a 
Tottenham Hotspur supporter 
after a game between Wolver¬ 
hampton and Tottenham Hoi- 
spur and was given a conditional 

discharge for threatening 
behaviour. 

In September the same year 
she was fined £75 and bound 
over for two years for threat¬ 
ening behaviour at Sheffield 
United’s ground. 

In December, 1972, she was 
sent to borstal for breach of 
the conditional discharge and 
wasting police time after an 
incident on a train tn London 
before a Leeds match against 
Chelsea. 

Mr Iain Morris, defending 
her, said: “She was released 
from hnrstal last year and has 
tried to keep out of rrouble. 
but trouble is synonymous with 
her in the case of football.” 

By Our Labour Staff 
A long-standing dispute at 

Kodak's colour film processing 
plant at Kernel Hempstead, 
Hertfordshire, ended yesterday 
when the company agreed to 
give limited recognition to an 
outside trade union, the Asso¬ 
ciation of Cinematograph. Tele¬ 
vision and Allied Technicians. 

Union recognition claims led 
to a prolonged strike at the 
film laboratories last year, 
with customers’ films being 
held up for several months. 
More recently, the plant has 
been affected by a two-month 
work to rule by ACTT 
members, which has now been 
called off. 

Kodak has always refused to 
grant recognition to any 
outside union, and has nego¬ 
tiated only with the internal 
Union of Kodak Workers. Now 
it has agreed to accept five 
shop stewards from ACTT to 
represent the union's 150 
members at Hemel Hempstead, 
although the union has still 
not been given full bargaining 
rights. 

The company said yesterday 
that the new agreement would 
allow them to install new pro. , 
cessing plant at Hemel in time 
for the holiday season, when 
demand for colour film pro¬ 
cessing is at its height. 

By Our Political 
Correspondent 

Conservative leaders were 
not anxious yesterday to make 
too much of Mr Wilson's sug¬ 
gestion in a BBC television in¬ 
terview on Thursday tbat 
people were using smear cam¬ 
paigns against figures in public 
life seeking^ to destroy public 
faitb in politics and politicians. 

They noted that Mr Wilson 
had declared be did not be¬ 
lieve that any of the parlia¬ 
mentary parties warned to see 
a collapse of democratic 
government. But he had men¬ 
tioned smear campaigns in the 
context of the false allegation 
made against Mr Short, Lord 
President of the Council and 
Leader of the Commons, that 
he operated a bank account in 
Switzerland. Tbat, Mr Wilson 
said, had been totally dis¬ 
proved. 

The Conservatives pointed 
out last night rhat when the 
forged documents came into 
their possession they immedia¬ 
tely passed them co Mr M.el- 
lish, the Government Chief 
Whip. 

The forgery came into 
Conservative hands after it had 
been received by newspapers in 
Fleer Street, according to a 
Conservative official. No one 
in the party had tried to make 
any capital out of it. 

But some MPs, noting Mr 
Wilson's reference, were 
asking tbat Mr Short should be 
more specific about an allega¬ 
tion whicb he made that a 
“ dirty tricks department ” was 
trying to discredit the Labour 
Party as the only hope of de¬ 
feating the Labour Govern¬ 
ment. 

Mr Edward Milne, Independ¬ 
ent Labour MP for Blych. said 
that those who alleged that a 
“ dirty tricks department" 
existed should produce evi¬ 
dence to confirm it. 

Mr Robert McCrindie, 
Conservative MP for Bren¬ 
twood and Ongrar, said that 
when it was suggested that 
such a “ dirty tricks depart¬ 
ment” was directing its acti¬ 
vities against the Labour 
Party, there was a certain im¬ 
plication that the people con¬ 
cerned might he Conservative 
or were encouraged by the j 
Conservative Parry. 

“ I am absolutely certain this 
is not so ”, he said. “ But, for 
that reason, among others, the 
sooner Mr Short can be 
encouraged to name names, if 
he has them, the better 1 shall 
be pleased.” 

Mr Norman Tebbit, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Waltham Forest, 
Chingford, said he sympathized 
with Mr Short but if he was to 
rise above the level of those 
who slung mud at him he 
should make public any pos¬ 
itive information he had 

Mr George Gardiner, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Reigate, said the 
idea of such a department was 
ludicrous. He thought Mr 
Short had been the victim of a 
practical joke. 

By Our Political Correspondent 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of 

State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, who is an allv of Mr 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary, in 
opposing extreme socialist mea¬ 
sures, last night gave her view 
of the extent which a Labour 
government should intervene in 
private industry. 

She said at a meeting in 
Stevenage that the Gnvemment 
had been much attacked in the 
press on the basis of rumour 
and artificially-created panic. 
Many of Britain’s troubles, she 
said, were common to other 
countries—inflation, low growth, 
low investment, and expensive 
imports. She said that the 
Government’s proposals, to be 
made known soon, on such mat¬ 
ters as public ownership, land, 
consumer protection and dis¬ 
crimination against women, 
should be judged on their 
merits and not on the specula¬ 
tion oF Labour's critics and 
opponents. 
Tbe extension of public owner¬ 
ship is an important Labour Fartv 

! principle. Provided the line 
between the private and public 

I sectors is clearly drawn, so that 
both know where they stand, there 
is nO reason for public ownership 
to be feared. Indeed, it would 
have been irresponsible to let 
private companies make colossal 
profits out of North Sea oil. 
By 1980, at current prices, profits 
from the North Sea could be 
running at an annual rate ot 
£4.000m. If nothing were done, 60 
per cent of those profits would 
be remitted abroad. That is not 
fair. Now the Government is 
taking a major stake in the new 
contracts. The British people must 
have a proper share and a proper 
benefit from the riches of the 
North Sea. ,. , 

Mrs Williams said she suspec¬ 
ted that some of the genuine 

concern about public ownership 
(and much was not' genuine) 
sprang from fear of a major 
extension of unrestricted state 
power. 
I would myself not wish to se*- 
that, any more than I would-9(3], 
to see any further concentration of 
private power in our society. 
need, not a concentration of power 
... but its greater dispersal Pub- 

lie ownership can make tbat pos¬ 
sible. Publicly-owned companies 
can compete with private com..- 
pantes; they can be run . as 
cooperatives in which many share 
power and they can, and in my' 
view, sfaould,.be the pioneers, u. 
policies of industrial democracy 

Those industries should be 
responsive to consumers, Mrs 
Williams said. It was a fab- 
criticism of traditional. Mor¬ 
rison-type nationalization that 
it gave too small a role to 
work people and to consume*, 

Referring to her own depart¬ 
ment, Mrs Williams said the 
voluntary agreement to keep 
down prices of basic, foods, 
those which matter most to the 
pensioner or mother of a big 
family, was working well. AH 
the fresh foods within it cost 
less than they did when the 
scheme began more than a 
month ago. Food subsidies, 
which had been condemned by 
the Opposition as indiscrimiii. 
ate, were worth far less to the 
wealthy than the additional tax 
they paid; and the least well 
off, including pensioners, got the 1 
full benefits and all of them 
were reached. 

Sbe found that mean$-test& 1 
benefits rarely got to even half ! 
of those people entitled to theti^ 
sometimes because they were 
too proud to be means-tested, 
and sometimes because they •• 
simply did not know how /ft ; 
apply. 
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Mrs Castle is blamed for 
increasing NHS difficulties 

Delaying tactic 
to postpone ban 

Henry Masters, aged 72, of 
Chequers Road, Gloucester, who 
admitted electing jury trial on 
a drink and driving charge so 
that he could go on taking his 
invalid wife out as long as pos¬ 
sible, was fined £30 at 
Gloucester Crown Court yester¬ 
day and ordered not to drive for 
a year. 

judge Anthony Bulger, order¬ 
ing Mr Masters, who pleaded 
guilty, to pay £30 costs, said the 
tactic was a “ scandalous ” waste I 
of public money. J 

Mrs Castle is the most dis¬ 
astrous minister the National 
Health Service has known. Mr 
Timothy Raison, Opposition 
front bench spokesman, on 
health, said last night 

“At the present rate, Mrs 
Castle will go down in the 
history of medicine as the lady 
with the firelighter”, he said. 
“ Of course any Secretary of 
State for Social Services today 
would have faced vast problems 
over bealth service pay and 
finance. But the case against 
Mrs Castle is that she has need¬ 
lessly exacerbated them”. 

Mr Raison was speaking in 
Aylesbury, his constituency. He 
said that Mrs Castle had 
aroused expectations which she 
knew she could not fulfil, 
and under her management 
antagonisms had flared up be¬ 
tween NHS members. 

She had also shown a dis¬ 
regard for Parliament. Her 
scrapping of the Conservatives’ 
pension plans was “ an example 
of her typical dog-in-the-manger 
attitude She had tried the 
same sort of thing in her 
attempt to phase out pay beds. 

“The sooner we can get a 
secretary of state determined to 
restore harmony to this all- 
important service, the better”, 
Mr Raison added. 

Sir Harmar Nicholls, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Peterborough, 
said yesterday that he must con¬ 
tract out of the Conservative 
policy of retaining the school 
leaving age at 16. On Thurs¬ 
day, Mr William van Strauben¬ 
zee, Conservative MP for 

Wokingham and a former 
Under-Secretary of State for 

Education, told a conference at, 
Oxford that the party was coot 
mined to that policy. 

Sir Harmar said yesterday 
that if Mr van Straubenzee’s 
statement was official T017 
policy then “ I shall have to con¬ 
tract out of that particular 
decision 

He went on : “ It is not wronfi 
for a legislator to admit mil- 
takes. Indeed, it is dangerous 
not to do so. I- am an enthu¬ 
siast for aiding and encourag¬ 
ing a longer school life for 
those who want it. But to force 
others who are not suited to 
continuing in the atmosphere of 
school after 15, and who do ns! 
want to do so is both counter¬ 
productive and costly. I do not 
mean costly in money terms bur ¬ 
in social- consequences.” 

It diluted the academic atten¬ 
tion that could be given to those 
who were suited and wished to 
shay on, and it delayed the pre¬ 
paration available by way of 
trade apprenticeships and other 
training available to beginners 
in trade and industry. It also 
bred a sour approach to life a* , 
the beginning of a person’s ' 
maturity. 

He had debated in Parliament 
the high standard of apprentice¬ 
ship training that operated in 
his constituency. He bad no 
doubt that for a child aged 15 
who was not schoolroom ■ 
oriented apprenticeship was u 
be preferred. 

The value to the individual 
and to the nation was ten tunes 
greater than could be possible 
from forcing a new adolescent 
to continue in a school atmo¬ 
sphere with which he had i» 
sympathy. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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Controlled blast 
may have set 
off second bomb 

Clay Cross rebel fears violence if bailiffs move in 
Continued from page 1 

the Secretary of State for the 
Environment, challenging the 
appointment of the district 
auditor. Those proceedings 
ended when Mr Jus nee Megarry 
ruled in the High Court char 
their case disclosed no cause of 
action and was vexatious. 

Last January the Court of 
Appeal dismissed an appeal by 
the 11 against that ruling. 
After the court’s decision the 
11, already disqualified, were 
formally prohibited from hold¬ 
ing office as councillors for five 
years. Six of them later elected 
to the new North-east Derby¬ 
shire District Council were 
banned from sitting. 

While yesterday’s proceedings 
ware taking place a small group 
of supporters carrying placards 
picketed the Law Courts. 

Mr Robert Cryer, Labour MP 
far ^Keighley, said yesterday: 
•"This Clay Cross thing is going 
to h^Qw up. If they pursue them 

like this they are going to 
create martyrs, for these people 
have got nothing.” 

The _ Labour Party sbould 
assist in paying the money for 
the people, who virtually owned 
the clothes they stood up in and 
no more, he added. "It all 
arose basically because the 
Conservative Government re- 
tused to_ send in the Housing 
Commissioner after being re¬ 
quested to by the Clay Cross 
councillors. 

“ I have always been of the 
opinion that these councillors 
have been the deliberately 
saught-out victims of tbe Con. 
servative Government looking 
for scapegoats _ for a - highly 
unpopular housing policy. 

“There were cases where 
members of other councils were 
not pursued with the same ruth¬ 
less determination with which* 
thu Conservative Government 
pursued Clay Cross, this is 
clearly a *ase of victimization. 
Zt now appears that the law is 

taking the side of the previous 
Conservative Administration." 

Mr Tom Torney, Labour MP 
for Bradford South, said the 
rebels ** kept the banner flying 
for the kind of thing for which 
the Labour Party was founded 
to fight against.” 

He added : “ I would hope 
that some means could be found 
possibly an appeal launched 
among Labour supporters and 
sympathizers throughout the 
land, to help these people. It is 
important that the movement 
should not let them down at 
this -crucial rime after their 
very courageous stand.” 

Mr Charles Bunting, one of 
the rent rebels, said in Clav 
Cross last nicht: “This is the 
first rime during nur fight that 
I have been afraid. If the 
bailiff? come they will face 
manv of our supporters in the 
town who are orenared to 
phvjically fight them.” 

Mr Bunting, wbo was chair¬ 

man of the council's housing 
committee during the time it 
fougnt the Conservative Hous¬ 
ing Finance Act, added .- “I am 
afraid for the first time that 
vinTence will enter into this 
affair. They sav the bailiffs 
will be clobbered. Violence is 
connected with fascism and we 
don't want tbat.” 

He said he would be forced 
Into bankruptcy if he had to 
pay his share of the surcharge. 
He said: “ We do not want any¬ 
one to pay the money For us. 
Wc do not believe it is a debt 
that should be paid. We want 
the Labour Government to lift 
all penalties imposed on us tn 
accordance with the party con¬ 
ference decision of last year." 

A spokesman for the district 
auditor in Sheffield said: “This 
was anorher step in the legal 1 
process of recovery of the 
money and tbe district auditor 
will have to decide which of 
several courses open to him he I 
will take." 

A second, undetected bomb 
may have been exploded by 
the controlled . detonation 
yesterday of the fuse of a 
Second World War bomb in 
the East End of London. 

As families returned to their 
homes, disposal experts were 
puzzled by the amount of da¬ 
mage the explosion caused, in¬ 
cluding about a hundred 
windows shattered over 100 
yards. A 401b piece of casing 
was hurled 200 yards along the 
road from the buiding site in 
Plaistow, where the bomb was 
found. 

The main crater left by the 
explosion appeared to he some 
distance from rbe spot when* 
the fuse of the one-ton bomb 
was detonated. 

Colonel Gordon Chave, in 
charge of the disposal ope¬ 
rations, said a possibility being 
considered was that a smaller 
bomb may have been buried 
nearby. “ I have sent one of 
my officers hack to the site to 
m-M ,a f,nal che«-'k- and he 
will have this possibility in 
mind ”, he said. 

He was sure that all tbe 
main explosive filling was re¬ 
moved by the steaming-out 
operation, but the explosion 
seemed bigger than could he 
accounted for by the fuse and 
the small amount oE detonating 
explosive. 

A mobile information service 
has been set up on the site to 
aid residents. 

^ accii' 
irder 

Today 
Sun rises: 
5.27 am 

Sun sets: 
8.46 pm 

Tomorrow 

Moon sets: Moon rises: 
3.53 am 8.28 pm 

I-u.- ,.>wn: 4.57 am. 
Lighting up: 9.16 pm tn 4.55 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
3.0 am. 6.8m (22.3ft); 3.11 pm, 
6.Sm (22.3ft). Avonmoutb, 8.26 
am, 12.1m (39.6ft); 8.44 pm, 12.5m 
i41.0ft). Dover. 12.5 am. 6.1m 
119.9ft) ; 12.22 pm, 6.3m (20.8ft). 
Hull. 7.7 am. 6.9m 122.5ft): 7.41 
pm. 6.8m 122.4ft). Liverpool, 12.6 
am. 8.3m (27.2ft); 12.29 pm. 8.0m 
(26.4ft). 

nSun rises : Sun sets : 
5.28 am 8.44 pm 
Moon sets: Mona rises: 

_6.59 am 8.46 pm 
Last Quarter: August 11. 
Lighting up: 9.14 pm to 5.0 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 3.34 
am. 8.9m (22.5ft); 3.43 pm, 6.9m 
(22.6ft). Avonmouth, 8.59 am. 
12.3m f40.2ft); 9.16 pm, 12.6m 
141.3ft). Dover, 12.37 am. 6,2m 
120.5ft); 12.45 pm. 6.5m (21.4ft). 
Hull. 7.39 am, 7.0m (23.1ft); 8.14 
pm, 6.9m (,22.7ft). Liverpool, 
12.40 am, 8.3m (27.8ft); 1.2 pm, 
8.1m (26.7ft). 

St George’s Channel: Wind W. 
light; sea smooth. r 

Irish Sea: Wind W, light or 
moderate; sea smooth or slight 

Yesterday 

5 Vi; 
London : Temp : max 7 am ® 
7 pm, 23°C (73’F) ; min, 7 pm 
7 am, 13’C 155“FI. Humidity. £ 
pm, 43 per cent. Rain, 24hr ® 
7 pm, nil. Sun. 24hr to T P®*. 
10.7 hours. Bar, mean sea le*8, 
7 pm, 1,012.6 millibars, steady- 
1.000 millibars- 29.531 n. . 

V.'1 • 

—- 

. £. ridge of high pressure over 
i Britain will persisr and iJitc/Mily. 

Forecast for 6 am tn midnight 
London: Fine and mainly sunny; 

virfcid NW, light; max temp 23' or 
24’C (73"-75"F). 

SE. Central $ and E England. 
East Anglia: Fine and mainly 
sunny; jvind NW. light; max temp 
21 "C (70'Fl. cooler on coast. 

Midlands: Dry. sunny spells: 
wind W. light; max temp 20"C 
168*F). 

Channel Islands. SW England. 
S Wales: Dry, sunny spells; wind 

N or NE. light or moderate; max 
temp IS'C (64-F). 

N Wales. NW England. Lake 
District, Isle nf Man. N Ireland : 
Sunny periods, scattered showers; 
wind W. moderate; max temp 
17"C (63~F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day: Mainly dry with sunny spells 
but N areas may have occasional 
showers. 

Sea passages: S North Sea: 
Wind W. light: sea smooth. 

Dl',ver- English Chan¬ 
nel (E): Wind variable, light; sea 
smooth. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm August 2 

_ _ Max 
Sun Rain temp 
hrs In C F 

E COAST 
ScarbOPo 9.9 — IB 64 Sun Pd» 
BrlrUmutn 11.9 — 19 66 Sunjur. 
CHcthrnu 9 1 — 20 5a sun .jug 
Gnrienton 
Clarion 

o o — is ea &uo «*• 8.2 — 2.1 -70 &UA n4»- 

S COAST 
Hasiinn* 
Ea stbme 
Hr I nil ton 
worthin'! 

9.9 — 
10.0 — 

11.2 — 11.7 - 
Boqnor R 11.2 .oi 
Snulh»*a 12.6 .01 
Rnumnuh lain —. S,! 
FumDulli 
Torouav 

Sm 
Sun wU 
Simnr 
Bunnv 
Sunn* 
Bunn» ■ 
Sun. wO 
Sunn* 
SUUV . 
SlfflRK-'-. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c 
sun. ' 

™ 82 CQlnpljp f m 72 Las Pima » ^ ■£ 
aJK’J? I li S? S???."*10" r }S S.J Lisbon *3-7' 

_; 32 Dublin . e IS SM Lqcamn ( So n- 

cloud; f, fair; s, ^ cOAST 

Harcciona j 27 si 

C F 
as Pima * 31 7.1 
-Isbon a 3a 7^ 
■Qcamo ( 2S 82 

Lnnlon I an as 
; 55 EMM" „ C bocarno ( 

riMnn” - ! 52 51 Edhnburoh c 14 £7 Lnrvlnn I £5 Ptownw 5 Luxrmbrq f 
Hnrl?n i ’3 FUTlCtlll 1 22 T3 Mj4rM S 
nFri!?. e I? Craw* « 55 79 Majorca a 

73 Gibraltar s 26 79 -Maljqa 5 
glrmnahm c 17 63 Gurmsnv r To *>K Malta 1 
KSg., r "n ££ HHMnKi s *1 to Manctiaur c 

5 vJ S? Innihnicj 1 Je 79 Moscow 
E“prti»fSl i IB 21 Istanbul 3 29 M4 Munich 
Cardiff 1 18 m Jn-sev c 1* ST Naples 
RuMnrCSI 
Cardiff 

79 -Mslaca « 27 

70 Manchnstr c 16 
79 Moscow « an 

a 3a 76 
I 29 82 
f an 68 
f S5 .j 
s 12 'JO 
a .Jo Rft 
e 27 si 
S SI HM 

NICP S 
Nicosia s 
Ohio f 
Paris f 
RoifcMviu s 
noun* a 
Ronldswv c 
Stockholm r 
rni Aviv 9 
V«nie« 9 
Vlonna a 
Warsaw 9 
Zurich s 

Mori-cmn* In.5   17 63 Sun oH* 
53-0 — 17 *5 gunny., ■ 

— — 17 63 sunny 
Nmvaaay 11.9 - 17 61 Sunn* 

Tart. ST. prac me. fiulialpjj! 

*V.-Vr Tr*Bb i w* 
viLLv"®.' x'flr. <*ot! SrcS. Sew list >1, 
>c»>art lelaphbae . 9130. 
inland jad Ak Edison SubialpUijn raMSodlW***1 
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WEST EUROPE 

Spinola regime suspends three 
newspapers for violating 
restrictive press regulations 

.w*3 a • 
pDna|\ 
Hi* .• 
a r® '• ■' 

: • 

(j1'6 S Valery Panov, watched by his wife Gatina, greeting Lord Olivier who led the campaign by Equity, the actors' union, to belp the ballet 
3nci ^ dancers in their straggle to leave the Soviet Union and start a new life in Israel. The couple wore attending a reception yesterday 

- ^nti at the Israel Ambassador's residence in London to thank people in Critain who had helped them. The Prime Minister was unable to 
... ,d|scn, attend because of a Cabinet meeting. 

sfe -—- ■:—:-;—:- 

New Zealand Student in Red Lion In brief 
seeks 
30 pc butter 

Mcau^ , • ■"D* *■> price nse 

nnerS,Bt1" 
a" $ 

Square clash fined 
A student was fined £15 Mr Ri]>lev I old ihe enure that ill L/iHlIUl!U^r 

yesterday in the first case ar.V he wa, not living lu snip the Cambridge University is to 
ltig trom the lied 1.1011 Square National l*mm inarch. As the . ” , .. „ 
demonstration in June. David students were marching, *lai*\c ,LS Prt,PJ''sed nc’J’ collegii 
Ripley, aged 20, of Roumliorn mounted police came up behind Robinson College after Mr 
Road, Sunderland, a student at them and tried to disperse the David Robinson, the racehorse 
Sunderland Polytechnic, was crowd. They were moving out owner and former head of 

yesterday in the first case aris- he w.i* not trying to stop the 
ing from the lied I .inn Square National I’rrmi march. As the 
demonstration in June. David students were march ing, 
Ripley, aged 20, of Roumliorn mounted police cainc- up behind 

College named 
at Cambridge 

at bow Sireet when lie was arrested. 

—p r i A -u, i>j ivuiumim u iiiiiuihlij |iunvu uum. u|j tii.i 

Road, Sunderland, a student at them and tried to disperse 
« Agricultural Correspondent Sunderland Polytechnic, was crowd. They were moving 
[Ap _ Bntain could have more New found guilty at bow Street when lie was arrested. 

Magistrates’ Court of threaten- Mr Ripley said he went to 
• rhe ipaiu i. n:,n5 behaviour. He was ordered demonstration after a Cor 

t0 Pav £3° «»"• encc resolution by the Nath 
UllIljAhmster ^ Agncuiture said m Police Constable-Alan Burton, Union of Students that I 

*-°J“™i,y^3itrh of lhe Metropolitan Police should all attend. 
* ^ sPecial patrol group, said Mr Jn a second case, Caui 

of Stan; ^ . .trU^USte!fr' u ■ Ripley was in the front of a George, aged 23, of St Ma 
cnnfnrm/ ®ntam ,s “e, rnosttm- group of demonstrators who Road, Hackney, London, 

Robinson Rentals, the television 

ing behaviour. He was ordered dcmonsirdiitm after a Confor- 
to pay £10 costs. encc resolution bv the National 

Mr Ripley said he went to the rental firm, who provided £10m 
-momurdiuin after a Confer- ,0 lm|ld it. 

Police Constable .Alan Burton, Union of Students that thev 
of the Metropolitan Police should all attend, 
spedal patrol group, said Mr in a second case, Caudley 
Ripley was in the front of a George, aged 23, of St Mark’s 

Police attack charge 
Cornelius Hyde, aged 29, un¬ 

employed and homeless, was 

Srrauite pn “ Vi we tour years National Front marchers were 
nffirf-M buefore Br\ash. a^esj10"- Since nearing the Conway llall in the 

i then, production and transport sqiiare at lhe „ame ,fllle. rc 
ill naveboosts have risen. Jack Whitman said the crowd 
•3i pingi Mr Moyle estimated that the was sliouting : “ Racialists, pigs 

price would need to be 30 per why are you protect ing them?” 

police. 
The court was told that he 

square at the same time. TC had his camera with him and 
Jack Whitman said the crowd when asked to move said: 

" Why should 7 ? ” He said he 
was a press photographer hut 

ild that he using force when stealing 
li him and Ell.-125 from Barclays Bank, 
nuve said : Wellington Road, St John’s 
lie said he Wood, on July 22. 

ft h rwj»-cent,t0 31 per cent higher than He added : ‘ The remarks were could nut produce ideitlifica- 
-o t"e start of April, to cover definitely directed at the police linn. He produced his press 

wd [ those costs. Cost inflation had and accompanied by spitting.” card in court. 
*' Circa not stopped, and by the time_____ 

3i"aiea settlement agreed by the EEC ' ’ 

«■ STJSiuip=rS? miEhI Glasgow plan Redundancy pay 
■ "“"■>=' vo”e.'5B5.B& *. t to control for secretary of 
m run* prices for die consumer if EEC m.OT.J JA„r Jnfr T\/f T> 
atmn-rtg* levies could be adjusted. New QO^S R1LSS1I12 CX-lVIi 

E3&?adton°ande'3ieBrwhoSfe Proposals have been drawn up TJie personal assistant and 
■Mb .*» price m°Brirain k LSIs! The in Glasgow in an effort to avoid t0 Peter Bessell, 

‘■nc tEfc* £130 a ton levy represents-a attacks .such as the one last di?P»n!2iifi£ 
:R‘" “fderable subsidy to the week when Peter Whyte aged ^‘S 

nr i *>, M l®’ "?5 m?u,ed to dealh by t>v0 entitled to £115 redundancy 
; 7Aldanrfl0*!mi5Sfe,lisMia*f«?W» A sanon doRS- pay, an industrial tribunal ruled 
n..d =tU' Zealand • supplies had fallen The olan. drawn im hv Glas- vt^rerdav. 

Mother for trial 
Mrs Elizabeth Wise, aged 37, 

of For bury House, Kimhury. 
near Newbury, Berkshire, a 

Proposals have been drawn up TJie personal assistant and 
in Glasgow in an effort to avoid secretary to Mr Peter Bessell. 
attacks such as the one last a forJ*ie'! Ljberal MP and fin- 
week when Peter Whvtc seed aace broker who disappeared m week wnen re ter wnyte, aged Amerlca eai.ji6r vear< 5s 
10, was mauled to death by two entitled to £115 redundancy 

near Newtiury, Berkshire, a 
Keaundanev Dav cousin of the Queen, was yester- 

J J day committed for trial at New- 
rykl* CPprpfQ rv Ar bury accused nf murdering her 
LLFl otkiciaij AM. baby Emma, aged nine months. 

missing ex-MP on iune 6 
Football game echo 

price in Brirain is £515. The in Glasgow in an effort to avoid 
£130 a- ton levy represents - a attacks .such as the one last 

.. . l ntaTl T,ie P,a°. drawn up by Glas- yesterday. 

If >*'to , (Hversion markets goWs police convener. sttRaesK Miss Maureea Bloom ageJ 
hin w'cand partly to mo had drought a register of all security firms 34, of Findiley Road tan den 

c m hraz years. This year butter supplies using guard dogs, compulsory Lnndon, had u or ked for three 
i;i«:r. rrwould be about 136,000 tons training, the tattooing of a num- years tM.r 

a former Liberal MP and fin- A jury at Bedford Crown 
aace broker who disappeared in Court yesterday found 24 young 
America earlier this year, is football supporters guilty of un- 
emitied to £115 redundancy lawful assembly after a Luton 
pay, an industrial tribunal ruled Town-Noilingbam Forest match, 
yesterday. They will be sentenced on Mon- 

Miss Maureen Bloom, aged day. 

c m Kras years. 1 
tc would de aoout L5b,uuu tons training, the tattooing of a num- iT?!* vil>" /**“ vT^mVn “uk™ ° 

wAui against the entitlement of her on each doe’s lee so the r MP. {o,r budmin' whl?se , The swmghndge ov 
ni a rtsl45 000. Def ° e l a°Bs le* *° tn* finance brokerage companies river Ouse at Gonle wh 

” Cheese shipments had fallen cafI be Vace^ easily, arid had offices in London and New damaged last Pecembe 
■i ji Paii*still farther behind because also that all people using the \ork. German cargo vessel s 
] ;|f jnnrrgNew Zealanders had been told dogs shonld supply full informa- The last time Miss Bloom saw the main Hull-Doncast 
.i r‘rfT«th®re was no future in the tion to the police. Mr Bessell was shortly before way will reopen to I oca' 

Hi ts British market after 1977 and The plan is being considered Clir.stmas when he came home line traffic on Monday, 
.-mid as there had been a good demand uv ti.e c;ltvv mauisirates who j11 h|ISu,eS,'i lf'd ,lbf J“UIV 
'■n -hwrelsewhere So far this year Dy tne Clly s magistrates wno don tribunal that she had been _ r , 

^eimnliA« haH Wn nnlv aboni W. approach the Gnvermneni running the London office «»f Shadow TOT LondC 

entitlement rner MP for Budmin, whose 

York. 
The last time Miss Bloom saw 

Bridge reopens 
The swinghridge over the 

river Ouse at Gonle which was 
damaged last December by a 
German cargo vessel severing 
the main Hull-Doncaster rail- 

Mr Bessell was shortly before way will reopen to local single 

=chwc’ elsewhere. So far this ye. 
'iLVVj,jp ft supplies had been only abo 

a quaner of normal out he forRation, A voluntary reg- ■ nui IIIUI uuv uc I g 1 I _ _ _ 1 _ ... . ivr I liwutii 110-1 umruiiiitu nu 

• h' indldWB^d be recommending to the ,^ua,'(1. dor, Bessell s son, Paul. On January f;eotfrey Finsberg, MP for 
‘ « ,(8tjDaiiy Board that they should a.r_f.ady been c**mI>ded 1,1 Glas- la she was tcHd by lurn that his Hampstead, front hench sookes- 

i *■ v- __:_i_SOW- fnrhpi- could not hr- rrnced. _r -.i. __r_— l^'hc'nt-be increase^ in the remainder eow- 
ajni*:of the season. Prices, would be —■■■■■■ ■ 

^'.u^jrnegoriated in the trade. 
:'A tin Mr Moyle was anxious that AugUStUS John legend 
,CI- negotiations should start as . ° , , ° . 

running the London office of Shadow for London 
Peter Bessell Lid with Mr Mr Heath has appointed Mr 
Bessell s son Paul. On January Geoffrey Finsberg, MP for 
Is slie was told by him that his Hampstead, front hench sookes- 
*n«,S' COUu 0,11 c rraCtfd‘ man with responsibility for co- 

“He rold me there was no 
money and I could not be paid. 
Pan! tried to keep the business 
going but there was just no 

nrdi nating 
London. 

policies affecting 

soon as possible although be Augustus John was one of the money. I could have stayed on Rail grant appJTOYed 
recognized that, with the recess fire®1 names of the first half of in the hope I would get paid, ® 
starting in Brussels it might the twentieth century, a central but it waso t worth it. , koss. secretary oi siare 
auuuqg in Brussels, « nugnr - L:-r’.rn^^.L . ,L:. - for Scotland, has approved a /5 be September or October be- figure in the history of British Earlier this week the prop- for Scotland, has approved a /5 
fore arrangements could be art. H_e was also a man with an erty company set up by Mr P« cent 

tried- irresistible personality, around Bessell was compulsorily wound 
He said the British market whom legends came to be up in the High Court. The peri¬ 
ls mast important far butter woven. rioners were National West- was most important for butter woven. 

3n quantity, although better The Sundmi Times tomorrow 
‘    » i _ s a ItAn’me raci <■ li'snriiin rtf Tli.s 

. .. . row minster Bonk, creditors tor 
priceT could be' obuined^Vlse begins seriali'/ation of The £23,500. A I ihprjil return 

,/ where for smaller amounts. Yours of Innocence, vol I, of Mrs Pauline Bessell has ex- Liiuet txi rciuiit 
11 There were new buyers in the Michael Holroyd's biography of pressed fears for the safety of Mr Frank Phillips, aged 4S, a 

Arab states competing for other the artist which is being ptib- her husband, who had none to train driver, was named yes- 
dairv products and sheepmeat, lished in September by Heine- America for business reasons, terday as the first Liberal pros- 

prices could be obtained else- 

the £15m scheme to reopen and 
electrify the central low level 
railway, Glasgow. 

A Liberal return 
Mr Frank Phillips, aged 43, a 

train driver, was named yes- 

,«£dthough their intake was limi- mann. 
ted by cold storage capacity. ___ 

He was MP for Budmin from pective parliamentary candidate 
1964 to 1970. for Carlisle in ten years. 

Lisbon, Aug 2.—-Two Lisbon 
newspapers have been sus¬ 
pended for two days and a third 
lor one day by ihe junto, for 
publishing a report considered 
tu have broken press regulations 
laid down by the military-led 
Government of President 
Spinola. 

The newspapers, A Capital, 
Rcpuhlica and Diario dc Iishoa. 
all evening dailies, were sus¬ 
pended because of a report in 
iheir Wednesday editions of a 
Maoist demonstration at which 
a statement by Portuguese Cape 
Verde Islands groups accused 
the Spinola regime of “ betray¬ 
ing ihe true aspirations of our 
people for total and uncondi¬ 
tional independence **. 

Because A Capital and Diario 
de Lisboa du not print on Sun¬ 
days, they were not expected 
u> in- back nn ihe' uews>iunds 
until Monday evening. 

A director nf Repuhlica said 
that as a show nf solidarity 
with the other newspapers, his 
daily would not publish tomor¬ 
row. returning to the news¬ 
stand s on Monday. The fourth 
of Lisbon's dailies, the Diario 
Popular, refused to publish 
today as a sign of sympathy 
with the other three. 

A Communications Ministry 
spokesman said he had no com¬ 
ment on the decision. “ AH I 
can say is that the decision was 
taken by a higher-ranked com¬ 
mand than the Ad Hue Com¬ 
mission ", he said. In the past, 
the Ad Hoc Commission, 
appointed by the military junta, 
has imposed fines for violations 
of the press regulations. It is 

Solidarity 
between 
jailed and 
jailor 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Aug 2 

There were indications today 
that the agitation of the inmates 
in French prisons is dying 
down. Since yesterday, there 
have been no violent outbreaks, 
but at the same time there is 
nn sign that prison staff are 
prepared to end their partial 
strike action until their de¬ 
mands for better pay and condi¬ 
tions, and more consideration, 
are met. 

One unexpected development 
of the warders' action has been 
rite support it has received 
from the prisoners themselves. 
At Arras, for example, rhe 160 
prisoners joined in the staffs 
hunger strike which involved 
everyone from the director down 
to the last turnkey. * 

“I am going to try to per¬ 
suade the young prisoners to 
scop their hunger strike ”, the 
director said. ** They must not 
ruin their health”. As for us, 
we shall only stun to eat again 
when we have obtained satisfac¬ 
tion. It is the only way in which 
we can press our claims while 
remaining within the bounds of 
the law, as_ we are denied the 
right to strike." 

About 10 prisoners took food 
in order to be fit to do essential 
chores. All the warders con¬ 
sumed yesterday was a little 
sugared water. Arras is a prison 
where there has never been any 
trouble. 

At Nice, the prisoners sent a 
Jener yesterday ro M Lecanuet, 
the Minister of Justice, thank¬ 
ing him for his efforts to secure 
a reform of the penal system. 
“ On the other hand is read, 
“in view of rhe improvements 
we are promised the prison 
staff apears, by comparison, to 
be victimized. 

“If we allow ourselves to 
draw your attention to this fact, 
the reason is that on the whole, 
the staff has always given us 
the possibility of discussion. 
Although the prison is old, un¬ 
healthy, crawling with vermin, 
and devoid of all sanitation, we 
must acknowledge that it has 
done everything to palliate these 
defects.” 

At Mulhouse, the prisoners 
sent a similar petition in favour 
of the prison staff. 

believed it has now offered to 
resign. 

At first, the newspapers re¬ 
ceived ihe suspensiun order 
over the telephone. This after¬ 
noon, however, they received 
the communication officially, 
signed by members of tie 
junta. 

Senhora Maria do Carmo 
Rouella Ramos, a director of 
Diario de Lisboa, said: “ We 
had a telephone call last night 
from the Communications Mini¬ 
ster. We immediately tried to 
reach Senhor Rouella Ramos, 
our director-president, who 
ironically was at a meeting with 
the Prime Minister at the Sao 
Bento Palace. There, the 
Government decision was 
confirmed. 

The suspensions were the 
sternest disciplinary action 
iiguinst die news media since 
rhe ousting of the Caetano 
fascist regime. 

A Capital and Republic** have 
been fined before, but not sus¬ 
pended. Rcpuhlica was fined a 
second time earlier this week 
for publishing an article on the 
armed forces. 

Senhor Raul Rogo, a director 
of Repuhlica, who was dismissed 
three weeks aeo as Information 
Minister, attacked the decision 
of the junta which, he said, 
“ promised to create a new press 
law. and still has not done any¬ 
thing about it 

The newspapers are expected 
ro suffer heavy financial loss by 
not circulating this weekend. 
The suspension coincided with 
the arrival in Portugal of Dr 

Kurt Waldheim, Secretary-Gene¬ 
ral of the United Nations, for 
a three-day official visit.—AP- 

Beira, Aug 2.—The Mozam¬ 
bique national morning daily 
newspaper, Noiicias tie Beira, 
has been fined a total of 1.50.000 
escudos labour £2.400) for vio¬ 
lation of Government press laws 
—and the Government will have 
to pay the fine, because lasr 
month* it assumed responsibility 
for the newspaper. 

The fines were imposed by 
the Government's new Press 
Board, which decided Noticias 
had broken three of the new 
laws imposed by the Lisbon 
Government. 

One breach by the newspaper 
was that it did not publish the 
enure text of a speech by Presi¬ 
dent Spiuula. The law states 
that newspapers must not pub¬ 
lish abridged versions of a 
speech by the President.— 
Agence France Pre.sse. 
Our Rome Correspondent 
writes: 

A new blow hit Italy's falter¬ 
ing newspaper industry last 
night when the publishers nf 
the Turin Gazzetta del Popolo 
suddenly announced they were 
closing the paper. But journa¬ 
lists _ and printers carried on 
despite the decision and an 
eight-page edition was on sale 
this morning. 

Critics have been quick to 
point the finger of blame at the 
leaders of the Christian Demo¬ 
crat Parry, who until a few 
months ago were owners of the 
paper. Last March it passed 
into the hands of Signor Aiberto 
Caprotti, 

Belgium bans entry of 
foreign workers 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels. Aug 2 

The Belgian Government has 
decided to ban the entry of 
foreign workers into the coun¬ 
try, allegedly while it sorts out 
the problem of illegal immi¬ 
grants. 

According to the Ministry of 
Labour and Employment, the 
ban will be temporary although 
no date has been fixed for its 
termination. In tlie meantime, 
steps will be taken to regular¬ 
ize the status of illegal immi¬ 
grants who have been wurking 
in Belgium since before April 1, 
the Ministry says. 

Exceptions to the ban will be 
made for highly skilled workers 

and, of course, workers from 
other European Community 
countries, including Britain. 
The ban is required, the Min¬ 
istry of Labour says, to prevent 
employers from hiring new im¬ 
migrant labour illegally while 
the situation of the 15,000 to 
20,000 illegal workers already 
in the country is being resolved. 

Nevertheless, this line of rea¬ 
soning is not shared by the Im¬ 
migrant community. They sus¬ 
pect it may be a useful pretext 
to close Belgium’s borders per¬ 
manently to foreign workers. 
They will be watching carefully 
ro ensure that the clampdown 
is, indeed, only of a temporary 
nature. 

Protesting farmers block 
roads in Holland 

The Hague, August 2.—Thou¬ 
sands of angry Dutch farmers, 
protesting at EEC farm rules 
and dwindling incomes, today 
brought traffic chaos to Holland 
by blocking roads with tractors, 
combine harvesters and other 
agricultural machinery. 

The farmers are pressing the 
Dutch Government for financial 
support tu offset what they 
claim are excessively low prices 
for their products in the EEC's 
price structure. 

Dr Jaap Boersma, the Social 
Affairs Minister, met farming 
organization leaders here today 
and promised that the Cabinet 
wo ul d d iscuss th e del egatio n's 
demand for government 
measures to improve farmers’ 
incomes at its next meeting. 

In France, irate fishermen, 
protesting at falling incomes, 
today joined militant farmers in 
blocking traffic. 

The latest demonstration was 
led by fishermen from the 
south-western port of Saint Jean 
de Luz who barred rhe holiday 
road to. Spain in protest at 
Spanish tuna fish imports. This 
followed a violent protest by 
10,000 farmers in Perigueux yes¬ 
terday. 

The demonstrations were con¬ 
demned by M Christian Bonner, 
the .Agriculture Minister, who 
said in a statement: “ These 
pressure tactics by farmers in 
revolt are absolutely intolerable. 
If the authors are found I will 
ask _ for them to be pitilessly 
punished.”—Reuter. 

Lisbon sees 
Waldheim 
visit as UN 
accolade 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, Aug 2 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary-Gen¬ 
eral, arrived in Lisbon today to 
discuss Portugal's decoloniza¬ 
tion problems with the new 
leaders of the country. He is 
the first Secretary-General 
ever to visit Portugal, whose 
relations with the United 
Nations for the past decade and 
a half have been defensive 
rather than friendly. 

Dr Waldheim was met at 
Lisbon airport hy Dr Mario 
Soares, the Foreign Minister, 
and Dr Veiga Simao. Portugal’s 
representative at the United 
Nations. 

During his 48-hour stay in 
Lisbon Dr Waldheim will have 
discussions with Colonel Zasco 
Goncalves, the Prime Minister, 
and Dr Soares. He lunched 
today with President Spinola. 

Dr Waldheim’s visit is re¬ 
garded as a triumph for the 
Srinola regime. The history of 
Portugal’s relations with the 
United Nations during the 
1960s is full of condemnations 
o£ her African policy and de¬ 
mands for the independence of 
Angola, Guinea and Mozam¬ 
bique. The former Secretary- 
General, L* Thant, declined re¬ 
peated invitations to visit Por¬ 
tugal and her colonies. 

Ar the airport. Dr Waldheim 
referred to the great changes 
that had occurred in Portugal. 
He said he was sure “ that the 
United Nations, and I as its 
Secretary-General, will do 
everytuiug we can to help ” over 
the decolonisation problem. 

Another arrival in Lisbon 
was that of the first ambas¬ 
sador from a communist 
country. Dr Berich Butzke. of 
East Germany. 

Beira, Aug 2.—An official 
ceasefire in Mozambique may 
he announced tomorrow, reli¬ 
able sources reported here and 
in Lourenco Marques today. 
They said the ceasefire would 
end the 10-year guerrilla war 
with the Mozambique Liberation 
Front iFrelimo). 

The main reason no dates 
and official communiques had 
been issued on the matter, the 
sources said, was because 
'' peace negotiations are in 
progress with Frelimo in se¬ 
veral countries, and these ne¬ 
gotiations are highly secret”. 

The negotiations were being 
held in Europe and Tanzania, 
the sources added. 

Ten days ago members of 
the Portuguese Army and Fre- 
Jimo guerrillas joined forces 
to dig out landmines from 
ambushed roads and tracks. 
The joint activities were 
followed by meetings organized 
by Frelimo leaders to inform 
people that Frelimo had come 
in peace and goodwill. 

The Portuguese authorities 
noc only have allowed these 
meetings but in Nainpula yester¬ 
day Army officials said they had 
had 'several meetings with local 
guerrilla commanders. 

In Lourenco Marques, the 
outgoing Governor-General of 
Mozambique, Dr Snares de 
Melo. returned from Lisbon 
last night, to act as caretaker 
governor until the military 
junta takes over from him. 

In Luanda, members of 
Angola's three rival nationalist 
movements came together tor 
the first time yesterday to 
demonstrate support for the 
Armed Forces Movement now 
ruling Portugal, the newspaper 
Prnvincia Angela reported to¬ 
day.—Agence France Presse and 
Reuter. 

Danish support for Chirac summit hopes 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Aug 2 

M Jacques Chirac, the Freuch 
Prime Minister, emphasized his 
Government's interest in a 
European summit meeting for 
1974 during talks here today 
with Mr Poul Hartliog, the 
Dauish Prime Minisrer. 

Tbe French hopes were sup¬ 
ported by Mr Hartling, although 
both leaders agreed that such 
a meetiug should be well pre¬ 
pared and that it should only 
cover a limited range of sub¬ 
jects in which there is a 

prospect of definite results 
being achieved. 

Mr Harding's agreement on 
this and other aspects of Euro¬ 
pean affairs underlined the 
very broad area of agreement 
which Me Chirac’s visit had 
brought about in Danish-French 
relations. 

The three-dav official visit, 
which ended today, was success¬ 
ful borh in relation ro rhe 
political talks and in the cover¬ 
age it has received here. M 
Chirac managed to allay some¬ 
what Danish fears that France's 

subsidy to cattle breeders 
might undermine Community 
agricultural policies. General 
agreement was reached on main 
European problems and M 
Chirac managed to present the 
Mirage favourably as a new 
aircraft for Denmark’s air 
force. 

One point of disagreement 
was the French desire to have 
more French taught in Danish 
schools. M Chirac has offered 
to send bis Minister for Cultural 
Affairs to Denmark to help 
improve that. 

Brothers accused Press Council sets aside a finding 
of murder 

r. ‘ Three teenagers were sent for 
' .trial at the Central Criminal 

.i Court yesterday when they 
appeared at Bow Street Magis- 

y^ytraxes’ Court charged with the 
.murder of Roger Thornley, a 

..r.iti- designer, ax Hungerford 
-./Bridge, Charing Cross, 

"<•' .i They were Patrick Donovan. 
■ *fied 18, bis brother Robert. 

aEed 17, both of Dartington 
House, Springfield Estate, Smith 

. /Lambeth, and David Bail lie, 
’■ -'aged 17, of Red Cross Way. 

r-J '^sSouthwarlc. Also committed for 
r u,,P was Garry Hards, aped 17.' 
• ,r„ °* “o fixed address, charged 

providing an alibi fnr 
. ’. r? ^'David Baillie with intent to im- 
l'.1Psdfi his apprehension or prose¬ 

cution. 

The Press Council has set 
aside an adjudication made in 
July, 1967. when it upheld a 
complaint by Burton Constitu¬ 
ency Labour Party that the 
Burton Daily Mail knowingly 
misled its readers on a matter 
of public importance by report¬ 
ing the nomination of an Inde¬ 
pendent candidate in Stafford¬ 
shire County Council election 
bur ignoring ihe nomination of 
the Labour candidate. 

At no time during the elec¬ 
tion campaign, ihe party said, 
did rhe newspaper mention the 
existence of a Labour candi¬ 
date. 

The Press Council adjudica¬ 
tion was : 
The Burton Dairy Mail ought to 
have ascertained whether or not 
there were any other candidates 

and sluiufd have published this 
information. 

On behalf of the editor, soli¬ 
citors wrote to the Press Council 
on March 21, 1974. saying that 
the basis on which rhe finding 
was made was erroneous. Later 
inquiries showed that the news¬ 
paper had in fact reported the 
nomination of Mr Hancox ithe 
Labour candidate) on the day of 
his nomination. 

A copy «»f the issue nf the 
newspaper nf March 23, 1%7, 
containing ihe announcement 
was forwarded on Auyu.sr 23, 
I9r,7. The newspaper arsin drew 
a i re niio n to the mat rer two 
months Inter. 

The solicitors said that in ihe 
light of an ill founded alienation 
made against rhe newspaper in 
another newspaper, it was of 

fiaraniouut importance that the 
inding in 1967 should be 

abrogated. 
The Press Council statement, 

issued yesterday, was : 
The complaint was made on a 
mistaken basis that no report of 
the nomination of and candidature 
of Mr Hancox was made by the 
Burton Daily Mail durinc the 
election campaign. The Burton 
Daily Mail accepted this mis¬ 
statement. 

The council proceeded on this 
erroneous basis, agreed by the 
|inrtic:>. and upheld the complaint 
ng.iimr Hie flttrrun Daily Mail. The 
now-naprr now asks that this adju¬ 
dication should he reviewed and 
cancelled. 
A fn-r i l-v lowin': this case rhe 
council now finds lhat there was 
in fact no basis for tbe complaint 
and sets aside its previous 
adjudication. 

Malta rejects EEC trade 
and aid concessions 
From David Cross 
Brussels. Aug 2 

The Maltese Government has 
told the European Community 
that its latest trade and aid 
offer is completely unsatis¬ 
factory. In a message to com¬ 
munity representatives in 
Brussels, the Maltese say they 
are dissatisfied both with new 
EEC trade concessions on agri¬ 
cultural products and with rhe 
Community's latest offer of 
financial cooperation. 

Ten days ago, after months 
of hesitation, EEC member gov¬ 
ernments approved a new pro¬ 
posed trade and aid deal for 
Malta, Algeria. Morocco. 
Tunisia, Spain and Israel as part 
nf the Nine’s “free trade” 

policy 
They offered a_ number of 

new tariff concessions on farm 
exports from these countries 
and about £150m of financial 
aid over the next five vests. 

The Maltese are particularly 
concerned about the Commun¬ 
ity's aid offer. As their agri¬ 
cultural exports to the Com- 
munity are minimal, they 
regard this as the most import¬ 
ant part of any future deal 

Their principal concern is 
that the £15(Jin will be paid 
mostly in the form of repayable 
loans, not grants, and that by 
the time it has been divided 
among the beneficiary countries 
there will be very little left 
for them. 

Angry shouts in Welsh at judge as student is jailed 
.From Our Correspondent 

?'•: Huddersfield _ 
Four members of the Welsh 

i. Language Society shouting 
protests in Welsh were escorted 

. .by police from . Huddersfield 
Crown Court yesterday, after a 

/ member of tbe society bad been 
-■ Jailed for six months. Earlier, 
Jfan Rbisiart Roberts, aged 21. 

V-5 Bangor university student had 
.- tsked for the hearing to be held 

n Welsh. He also asked for an 
. - interpreter. 
j Judge H. G. Bennett, QC, 

"efused. He said it "was obvious 
Jiat Mr Roberts could speak 

- ;English perfectly well. 
■ Later one of the four 

■TOtesters, Mr Arfbn. Jones, aged 
IJ, a student, said" It was not. 

a fair trial. As Welsh was his 
first language Mr Roberts could 
express himself better in it than 
in English. I shouted at the 
judge in Welsh, so that he 
would nor break Ifan's spirit, 
that he had sentenced him for 
his beliefs and that he wduM 
come out of prison stronger 
than ever.” 

Mr Roberts, of Box Lane, 
Wrexham, appeared at the court 
for a breach of a six months’ 
prispR sentence passed on him 
by the same court in Julv last 
year for his part in a raid bv 
Welsh Languasc Society mem¬ 
bers on the BBC’s Holme Moss 
television station in February 
last vear. He and three other 
members were said to have 

smashed windows, torn files, 
ripped out telephone wires and 
damaged equipment with a ham¬ 
mer. causing damage estimated 
ar £322. 

Mr Roberts was found guilty 
oF burglary and causing damage 
ami had bis sentence suspended 
for two years. He was hronghr 
hark vesierdnv for breaking the 
conditions nf the sentence. The 
cinirr was told that since July 
(3Si year he had made four court 
appearances on charges of steal¬ 
ing road rig ns. causing damage 
and obstruction. Speaking in 
English Mr Rpberrs asked rhe 
judge not to send him to prison. 
He said : “ I am not a common 
criminal. I have the highest 
respect for the law but I break 

it because T believe in justice for 
those who speak the Welsh lan- 
guage." , 

He said he was raking nis 
degree next June and wanted to 
cuniinue with his studies. 

The judge told him: “You 
are nor here to answer for your 
beliefs or fnr the cause you hold 
dear, but to he dealt with 
because of the means and 
methods you adopted in break¬ 
ing the law in order to draw 
attention to your cause. How¬ 
ever high your motives in 
furthering the cause of the 
Welsh language, the court feels 
that it has no alternative but to 
implement the suspended sen¬ 
tence, though with regret in 
many respects.” 

Ivory speculators killing 
off the African elephant 

Marges. Switzerland, Aug 2.— “The killing of thousands of 
To save the < African elephant animals by poachers, who hack 
from extinction, two leading out the ivory and leave the car- 
conservation organizations cass to rot, is wanton destruc- 
today called for urgent don for private gain to the detri- 

. measures ro stun elephant ntent of tbe community as a 
poaching and the illegal traffic whole’’, they said in a joint 
in ivory. 

The World Wildlife Fund and 
statement. 

Poachers often used bribery 
the International Union for the and were even supported hv 
Conservation of Nature said certain senior officials and poli- 
poaebing had intensified re- ticians. The two organizations 
cently because of a sharp in- recommended strict official 

Colour print film 
developing at 
Boots now! 
Whatever colour print film you use.you can save 25p on 
Boots normal low processing prices. Just take your film to 
Boots for developing and printing. Then present the coupon 
when you collect the film, and Boots will reduce the price by 
a full 25p-however many of the prints come ouLKodacoIor, 
Agta.AA.Prinz.Fuji.Trifca and Boots own Colourprint films are 
all accepted All you need is one 2Sp coupon for every film. 

Cut the coupon out now¬ 
and keep it in your 

wallet or purse. 

crease in the value of ivory 
which had become “a specula¬ 
tive commodity, a hedge against 
inflation and a method of illeg* 

control oF the possession and 
sale of raw ti'nry. strict manage¬ 
ment of hunting for sport 

ally transferring funds from one and improved anti-poaching 
country to another. measures.—Reuter. 



OVERSEA 

Palestinian leader attacks Soviet 
policy in the Middle East as 
guerrillas hold talks in Moscow 

right to Beirut, Aug 2.—The head of policies on Israel’s 
the militant Popular Front for exist”, he said, 
the Liberation of Palestine “The Soviet Union alone 
fPFLP) has attacked Soviet shoidd be^i responrihiiity Jor 
Middle East policy sharp! v, 
blaming it for a decline in 
socialist movements in the area. 

The attack by Dr George 
Babash was reported in 
Lebanese newspapers as a dele¬ 
gation of the Palestinian Libera¬ 
tion Organization (PLO). the 
umbrella movement of the Pales¬ 
tine guerrillas, held talks in 
Moscow with the reported aim 
of securing recognition from 
East block countries. 

The PFLP is not represented 
at the Moscow talks. Dr 
Habash said his group’s exclu¬ 
sion was manipulated by the 
PLO leadership Itself, and not 
by the Russians. 

But the Marxist . guerrilla 
leader went on to criticize the 
Soviet Union for believing that 
a political settlement of the 
Palestine question was feasible 
in the light of the present world 
balance of power. 

“There is an imperialist 
American scheme for the region 
but the Soviet line is ineffec¬ 
tive in thwarting the scheme 
because the Russians base their 

its political errors which 
caused the retreat of socialist 
movements in the area." 

Dr Habash said that _ the 
Soviet Union wanted a national 
Palestinian Government on pan 
of Palestinian Territory and not 
on all of it. “This we reject”, 
he said. 

He also threatened to take his 
group out of the PLO if the 
Palestinian leadership took part 
in the Middle East conference 
in Geneva. 

But he added that there was 
agreement among those guer¬ 
rilla groups which rejected poli¬ 
tical settlement that, should the 
PLO take this step, such groups 
would become the sole represen¬ 
tatives of the movement for 
armed struggle against Israel.— 
Reuter. 

Moscow, Aug 2.—The Soviet 
Union agreed today to the open¬ 
ing of a representative office 

recognition here, although the 
Russians have long supported 
the Palestinian cause. 

The sources said the office 
would be along the lines of 
the mission to Moscow by the 
Vietcong and recognized by the 
Soviet Government in 1969. 
Agreement for the PLO office 
came during talks between Mr 
Yassir Arafat, the PLO leader 
and Mr Boris Ponomarev, head 
of the Soviet Communist 
Party’s international depart¬ 
ment. 

As such, it appeared the PLO 
office would have links with the 
Communist Party on a quasi¬ 
dip] omaric basis', rather than 
with the Government. The 
party, not the government, how¬ 
ever, is the guiding force in 
the Soviet Union. 

Tass today described as “an 
absurd invention ” allegations 
from Tel Aviv that Soviet heli¬ 
copters had recently and re¬ 
peatedly intruded into Israel air 
space. 

Mr Peres told the Cabinet in 
Tel Aviv today that some 25 

here by the PLO, Arab diplo- Soviet helicopters trying to phu- 
matic sources said tonight. tograph Israel naval vessels off 

It would be the first rime any south-west Sinai had been 
Palestinian organization has driven off last month by Israel 
achieved any degree of official fighters.—AP, UPI and Reuter* 

Mr Smith plays down 
big African yote 
From Michael Knipe 
Salisbury, Aug 2 

Mr Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, said here 
tonight that he had had confi¬ 
dential communications with 
the British Government on the 
procedure by which Britain 
might recognize any internal 
settlement reached between 
the Rhodesian Government and 
Africans at a round table con¬ 
ference which Mr Smith pro¬ 
poses to hold. 

Mr Smith said he believed 
there was a practical way of 
assessing such an agreement 
but declined to divulge it. He 
was answering questions from 
a panel of Rhodesian journa¬ 
lists on Rhodesian television. 

He had been in constant 
touch with the British Govern¬ 
ment since the Pearce Commis¬ 
sion at the beginning of 1972 
and it was a continuing pro¬ 
cess. No firm date had been 
fixed for the round table con¬ 
ference but the African 
National Council would receive 
an invitation. 

ANC leaders have indicated 
that they will not attend the 
proposed conference unless the 
authorities first release de¬ 
tained ANC officials, in partic¬ 
ular Dr Edson Sithole, the 
council's constitutional expert. 

In last Tuesday’s general 
election, ANC supporters won 
seven of the eight African 
seats elected by qualified 
African voters, but Mr Smith 
rejected the contention that this 
indicated that they were the 
body most representative of 
African opinion. 

“I have had reports. I regret 
to say, over the past few days, 
yesterday in particular, 
pointing out to me that there 
was quite a lot of intimida¬ 
tion ”, said Mr Smith. 

“When you consider the few 
hundred votes that were cast 
at these elections for the 
Africans, you can hardly use 
that as a basis for saying that 
any particular group or party 
can claim to represent African 
opinion." _ . 

Intimidation is Mr Smith s 
old standby in explaining away 
African opposition, but it has 
little foundation. 

Even the pro-Governmenr 
candidates, most of whom lost 
their deposits, have not yet 
been reduced to this excuse. 
Every African I have spoken 
to, from professional men to 
tax drivers, has expressed his 
enthusiasm for the ANC 
. Asked how he viewed the 
statement by Bishop Muzo- 
rewa, the ANC president. 

that the white electorate’s 
vore for the Rhodesian Front 
would turn some Africans fur¬ 
ther towards terrorism. Mr 
Smith said that people who 
were prepared to make such 
statements should be warned 
■that they were beading for 
trouble. They would come off 
second best because that sort 
of thing did not pay in Rhodesia. 

Answering questions about 
the Mozambique situation, Mr 
Smith said his Government was 
hoping for the best bur pre¬ 
pared for the worst. People 
usually showed more respon¬ 
sibility when they gained 
power and he hoped that 
would apply to Frelimo. 

Rhodesia was preparing alter¬ 
native trade and transport 
routes and preparing the de¬ 
fence of her eastern border. If 
alternative routes become neces¬ 
sary they would increase tbe 
cost of living. Rhodesia was 
receiving complete cooperation 
from the South African Govern¬ 
ment in its planning for the 
new situation. 

In a reshuffle of his Cabinet 
after Tuesday’s election, Mr 
Smith has promoted Mr P. K. 
van Uer Byi, aged 50. to head tbe 
Ministries of Foreign Affairs 
and Defence in place of Mr Jack 
Howman. Mr van der Byi is 
regarded here as one of the 
ablest meu in the Cabinet. 

He leaves the Ministry of In¬ 
formation, Immigration and 
Tourism, where he is replaced 
by Mr Wickus de Kock. one of 
the most impressive younger 
members of the Cabinet. 

Mr Elly Broombert, aged 5S, 
is brought in as Minister of 
Commerce and Industry and will 
therefore be handling 
Rhodesia’s sanctions-busring 
operations. He is taking over 
from Mr Jack Mussed, aged 59, 
who is made Minister of Internal 
Affairs, an appointment which 
is causing tbe most surprise. 

Mr Smith has created a new 
Ministry, that of Coordination— 
necessary, he says, to deal with 
the problems arising from the 
increasingly rapid changes re¬ 
sulting from the urbanization 
and the industrialization of the 
Africans. The Minister is Mr 
Reg Cowper, formerly Deputy 
Minister of Transport. 

A further shuffle is expected 
involving Mr John Wrathall, 
aged 61, rhe Deputy Prime Min¬ 
ister and Minister of Finance, 
and Mr Desmond Lardner- 
Burke, aged 64, the Minister of 
Justice and of Law and Order. 
Neither stood for election on 
Tuesday and both are expected 
to be appointed senators. 

Warning in 
Israel on 
Arab troop 
moves 
From Moshe Brilliant 

Bomb attempt on airline 
Beirut, Aug 2.—A man 

walked into rhe ground floor 
sales office of Pan American 
Airways in Beirut today and 
deposited an airline handbag 
containing a rime bomb, a Pan 
American spokesman said. 

Lebanese security men 

arresred a man running away 
from the office and defused the 
bomb before it could explode, 
the airline official said. 

The police said the man they 
had arrested was a Lebanese 
citizen, but did not divulge his 
name pending further investiga¬ 
tion.—UPI. 

Tel Aviv, Aug 2 
Mr Shimon Peres, the 

Minister of Defence, told the 
Israel Cabinet in Tel Aviv 
today that Egyptian military 
units had held manoeuvres 
crossing the Suez Canal from 
tbe African side to Sinai. 

The landings were seen in 
Israel as violations of the dis¬ 
engagement agreement which 
limited Egyptian forces on the 
east bank of the canal to 7,000 
men, 30 tanks and 36 artillery 
pieces. 

The minister also reported 
that Egyptian soldiers had 
encroached into the United Na¬ 
tions buffer zone between rhe 
Egyptian and" Israel lines and 
that positions of ground-to-air 
missiles had been erected near 
Port Fuad and El Qantara on 
the east bank but missile 
launchers had not been 
installed. 

The Syrians, Mr Peres said, 
had installed 160mm mortars 
in the limited forces zone on 
the Golan Heights but they 
maintained the restrictions on 
artillery pieces in the disen¬ 
gagement pact, which did not 
include mortars. 

Usually it is a! criminal 
offence in Israel to publish de¬ 
tails of Cabinet discussions on 
security affairs but reports of 
Mr Peres's statements were 
issued officially. This unusual 
step came after a series of 
speeches during the past week 
by government leaders who 
said that a renewed outbreak 
of war might be expected. 

The spate of official state¬ 
ments was seen as intended to 
assure the Israel public and 
perhaps also to warn the Arabs 
that Israel will not be caught 
napping again. 

Attention has been,focused on 
Syria which was said to have 
recently obtained large sup¬ 
plies of modern arms from the 
Soviet Union together with a 
stream of advisers and in¬ 
structors. Israelis who had 
hoped that the Syrians would 
mellow after they had re¬ 
covered territory lost in the 
Yom Kippur war, have been dis¬ 
appointed. 

Officials said that the 
Syrians had done nothing to 
restore civilian life in the reco¬ 
vered areas and they seemed 
to be concentrating on military 
moves. 

As part of the measures to 
meet the heightened dangers, 
Mr Peres said that several 
thousand mechanics would be 
called up for military reserve 
duty to help to get equipment 
into fighting shape. Students 
of vocational schools would 
also be called up between Sep¬ 
tember and January. 

Mr Peres was consulting 
managements of vehicle 
assembly and repair plants 
about the use of civilian faci¬ 
lities. 

■ '■ ■ J 
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- _ _ 
Barbed wire, round an exercise yard at Yaros island prison camp, symbolizes the harshness of the overthrown regime. 

Little leniency shown to Mr Dean 
Continued from page 1 

until the judge bad heard ail 
the new tapes the President was 
now delivering. He suggested 
that a tape of February 27, 
1973, would show Mr Dean ex¬ 
plaining “ negative aspects ” of 
the cover-up to the President— 
a month earlier than Mr Nixon 
admits. 

With the judge rejecting 
delay, Mr Shaffer then pleaded 
that Mr Dean ought to be given 
credit for trying to get the 
President to come our in the 
open with the Watergate mess, 
credit for leading to the dis¬ 
covery over the damning tapes. 

“ What about Mr Butter¬ 
field ? ”, interjected the judge, 
referring to the man who testi¬ 
fied publicly about the Presi¬ 
dent's universal taping system. 
Mr Sbaffer argued, correctly, 
that it was only because Mr 
Dean suspected "tbe President 
was taping him. and so testi¬ 
fied, that Mr Butterfield was 
asked about it by investigators. 

Mr Shaffer went further. 
“The single most important 
thing”, Mr Dean had done, he 
claimed, was to have attempted 
“in his way to end the cover- 
up ” — before Mr James 
McCord's blurting letter to 
Judge Sirica, and before Mr 
Jem Magruder confessed his in¬ 
volvement to the prosecutors. 

Mr Shaffer conceded that Mr 
Dean helped organize the cover- 
up of the Watergate break-in— 
but he insisted it was not for 
personal reasons, but mainly to 

protect, the reelection of the 
presidency 

Ultimately, he said, “ Mr 
Dean is the one who broke the 
case for the Government 
Every time he subsequently 
testified he had told the truth, 
he said, “as is becoming more 
and more clear 

Perorating, he suggested that 
leniency was the only way to 
show others that in a similar 
situation they had to come 
forward. 

The judge had his sentence 
already written down and was 
evidently unmoved by this pic¬ 
ture of the crusader. Mr Dean 
—although many overlook this 
—remains liable to perjury 
charges for all his past and 
future testimony. 

However, the evidence 
strongly suggests that this de¬ 
piction of the man who wanted 
to end the cover-up must indeed 
be looked as “ in his own way ", 
as Mr Shaffer said. 

What Mr Dean warned was to 
get Mr Niyon “ out in front of 
Watergate ”, or what the Presi¬ 
dent’s men called in their 
iargon “the limited hang-out 
route ”. 

This was to have been a presi¬ 
dential White Paper purporting 
to come clean, jettisoning minor 
actors, with the preservation, 
they hoped, of some if not all 
of the President’s top advisers. 
Mr Dean among them. 

Had Mr Nixon been reallv 
sinister, he might have sacked 
everyone and promoted Mr Dean 
to be his new Hal deman in the 
hope of anticipating accusations 
through Mr Dean’s undoubted 
cunning. Instead, Mr Nixon evi¬ 

dently thought he could jettison 
Mr Dear among the minor 
actors, not realizing how quickly 
Mr Dean could turn the tables. 

The evidence is now indisput¬ 
able thar the President and his 
men, particularly Mr John 
Ehrlichman. cannot be believed 
when they say they had “ inves¬ 
tigated ” and discovered befnre 
the fateful night of April 14 that 
both Mr Dean and Mr Magruder 
had confessed to the prosecu¬ 
tors. 

instead, it was not until April 
15 that Mr Nixon learnt of Mr 
Dean's betrayal. In a last, des¬ 
perate conversation thar night 
he insisted to his young counsel 
that he had. of course, only been 
joking a mouth earlier when he 
bad said that raising 51m hush 
money would be no problem. 

Washington, Aug 2.—-The 
federal Court of Appeals today 
overturned the bribery convic¬ 
tion of Daniel Brewster, rhe 
former Democratic senator for 
Maryland. He was convicted on 
February 2 last year of accept¬ 
ing more than 514,000 from a 
lobbyist for the mail order com¬ 
pany, Spiegai Inc, to influence 
his "vote on postal rate legis¬ 
lation. 

Mr Brewster, who contended 
that he accepted only legal cam¬ 
paign gifts, was sentenced to 
from two to six years in prison 
and fined 530,000. 

The appeals court ordered a 
new trial where Mr Brewster 
would face only charges of 
accepting illegal gratuities, and 
not bribery. 

Mr Nixon 
gives up 
another 13 
tapes 

Four in court 
after bank 
strike in Kenya 

Nairobi, Aug 2.—The nation¬ 
wide bank strike which brought 
commercial banking in Kenya 
to a standstill for four days is 
over. 

After personal intervention 
by Mr NgaJa Mwendwa, the 
Minister for Labour, who 
thrashed out a four-point agree¬ 
ment with union leaders, the 
strikers returned to work today. 

Four of the strikers’ leaders 
appeared in court today and 
were remanded in custody. The 
strike had been declared illegal 
by tbe Government. 

Hint that Delhi may forgo 
further nuciear tests 

From Fred Emery 

Washington, Aug 2 
Thirteen more Watergate 

I tape recordings that Mr Nixon 
has spent most of the week 
reviewing, were today handed 
over by his counsel to Judge 
John Sirica. 

The Supreme Court ruled 
nine days ago that “ all 
records ” of 64 subpoenaed con¬ 
versations should be surren¬ 
dered “ forthwith ”. Mr Nixon 
has now yielded 33 tapes, but 
no related documents. 

His counsel told Judge Sirica 
that they hoped to produce the 
rest of die tapes by the end of 
next week, together with 
analyses and any claims of 
executive privilege. 

Judge Sirica interjected to 
order a deadline next Wednes¬ 
day for Mr Nixon's outstanding 
“ notes ” and dictated record¬ 
ings of memoranda. 

The tapes handed over today 
ranged from Mr Nixon’s conver 
stations with advisers held 
immediately after the Watergate 
break-in in June, 1972, to tele¬ 
phone conversations on June 4, 
1973. That day both Mr Nlxnn 
and Mr H. R. Haldeman, his 
former chief of staff, listened to 
tape recordings in order to 
forestall Mr John Dean's 
imminent evidence, at a time 
when the recordings’ existence 
was still a closely held secret- 

judge Sirica will listen ro the 
_i_ _ r  1 ■ I 

Minister resigns 
in Nigeria 

Lagos, Aug 2.—Mr Joseph 
Tarka, Nigeria's Federal Com¬ 
missioner (.Minister) for Com¬ 
munications, has resigned, tbe 
Cabinet Office . announced to¬ 
day. Brigadier Muritala 
Muhammad, head of the Army 
Signals Unit, has been ap¬ 
pointed his successor. 

Mr Tarka, aged 42, had been 
under pressure for two weeks 
by . three national newspapers 
which published allegations of 
corruption and abuse of office 
made against him by a local 
businessman. He issued libel 
writs against the three papers. 
—Reuter. 

Cocos Islanders 
advise UN 
not to interfere 

Canberra, Aug 2.—Inhabi¬ 
tants of the Cocos Islands in 
the Indian Ocean do not want 
the United Nations to impose 
any change on their way of life, 
representatives of the isjands’ 
Council of Headmen said in 
Canberra today. 

“If there is to be change we 
would like it to come from 
within the community rather 
than from outside”, they said 
before talks with representa¬ 
tives from the United Nations 
Special Committee of 24 on 
Colonialism. 

The United Nations delega¬ 
tion is to report to the Com¬ 
mittee of 24 its view-s on the 
political future of the Austra¬ 
lian-administered islands.— 
Reuter. 

Briton murdered 
in Zambia 

Lusaka, Aug 2.—An English¬ 
man has been fnund murdered 
at his home north of here a 
week after his marriage to a 
Zambian nurse. He was William 
John Alistair Lewis, aged 38, 
from Gillingham, Kent. 

His body was discovered Sjsterday. He worked at the 
arnbian Institute of Tech¬ 

nology 

General Amin calls off invasion 
Kampala, Aug 2.—President 

Jdi Amin today abandoned his 
plans to go to war after mobil¬ 
izing thousands of troops and 
threatening for two days to 
annex a large chunk of Tan¬ 
zania. 

In a telegram to President 
William Tolbert of Liberia, he 
said: “We in Uganda have no 
intention of invading one inch 
of any sister African country.^ 
I have instructed my soldiers' 
not to cross into any section 
of Tanzania.” However, he 
again blamed Tanzania for pre¬ 
cipitating the crisis. 

Befnre sending his telegram. 
General Amin had spent two 
days with his military leaders 
working on a possible declara¬ 
tion of war. He put his army 
and air force oh Full alert, can¬ 
celled all leave and was repor¬ 
ted to have massed several 
thousand troops on the border. 

After being taken aback 
initially by the Ugandan pre¬ 
parations, Tanzania reacted 
conllv. 

“There would be no end to 
it if we res ponded to each of 
these things a Government 
■rnnkesman «aid in Dar »s 
Salaam. Nevertheless, Presi¬ 
dent Julius Nyerere alerted hi* 
own army and the spokesman 
said Tanzania was ready to re¬ 
pel any invasion. 

Talk of war started yesterday 
when Uganda accused Tanzania 
•’f moving troops into the bor¬ 

der area and sending spies into 
Uganda to kidnap people and 
spy an military installations. 

A Ugandan military spokes¬ 
man said that because of these 
provocations, Uganda was con¬ 
sidering invading Tanzania and 
establishing a new, more de¬ 
fensible border along the 
Kagera river. This would have 
involved the annexation of some 
300 sauare miles of Tanzanian 
territory. 

General Amin called the De¬ 
fence Council into session at 
his “ command post ” head¬ 
quarters in Kampala and pre¬ 
sided at an emergency meeting 
which lasted all night, and con¬ 
tinued until this afternoon. 

In Nairobi, western diplomatic 
observers said the council was 
apparently divided between 
General Amin, who wanted to 
launch bis troops against Tan¬ 
zania. and some officers who 
“ dn not want to fight our 
brothers, the Tanzanians 

Thev said the two armjes 
were approximately equal, with 
the Ugandans retaining perhaps 
a slight military edge. Both 
armies hare between 16.000 and 
18.000 men, with the Ugandans 
using Russian equipment and 
the Tanzanians Chinese equip¬ 
ment. Both air forces fly MiG 
fighters. 

Relations between the two 
countries have been uneasy 
since General Amin overthrew 
President Milton Obots In 
January, 1971, and forced him 

into exile in Dar es Salaam. 
Since then, the general has 
periodically accused Tanzania 
of trying to overthrow him and 
reinstate Dr Obote. 

The Ugandan police reported 
today that four people were shot 
dead' last night after refusing 
orders to stop. No further 
details were given. 

President . Amin yesterday 
told the police to open fire at 
any vehicle failing to stop when 
ordered. The instruction was 
issued shortly after the armed 
forces were put on. a state of 
alert. 

President Amin has accused 
the Criminal Investigation De- 
nartmenr of the Uganda police 
force of being corrupt and 
ineffective in investigating the 
killing of innocent people. 

“The investigation depart- 
ment has not been effective at 
all—not even to the commission 
of inquiry set up by me to probe 
the killings”, he told a meeting 
of police commanders. He said 
members of the department 
would all be dismissed if they 
did not pull up their socks. 

The President directed the 
head of the Special Branch to 
forward within the shortest time 
all reports related to the kill¬ 
ings to the chairman of the 
commission investigating the 
disappearance of people. 

The commission, headed by a 
High Court judge, began its 
inquiries last month.—UFJ and 
Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, Aug 2 

The possibility that India 
will forgo further nuclear test 
explosions on economic grounds 
was hinted at today. The 
suggestion came in a short 
“ background ” appendix which 
the Canadian side attached to 
a communique on three days 
of Indo-Canadian talks here 
earlier this week, devoted to 
the economic consequences of 
India's underground nuclear 
test on May 18. 

The appendix says: “The 
Canadian side observed that a 
possible conclusion could be 
that peaceful nuclear explosions 
were not economically viable, 
and that further tests would 
not be useful.” 

A spokesman said it would 
take at lease another six months 
to complete the evaluation of 
the May IS 'test, and it might 
be some time after that befnre 

India decided whether to con¬ 
duct more tests. 

In the meantime Canada's 
programme of nuclear coopera¬ 
tion with India, suspended 
following the test explosion, will 
remain suspended, according to 
the Canadian background state¬ 
ment. 

The communique itself held 
out the prospect of an eventual 
resumption of the programme, 
saying the problem at the meet¬ 
ing? this -week was to explore 
differences between die two 
countries “ In an effort to reach 
agreement on which future co¬ 
operation could be based. 

“Some of the points which 
had to be considered were of a 
nature which would not lend 
themselves to ready resolution 
and the first series of meetings 
should, therefore, be regarded 
as exploratory and as a first 
step in efforts to reach an 
understanding.” 

S Africa to 
strengthen 
defences on 
borders 

India to intensify security 
operations in Nagaland 
From Michael Hornsby 

Delhi, Aug 2 
Strain is showing in relations 

between Delhi and the state 
Government in Nagaland, which 
is led by the United Democratic 
Front, the unexpected victor in 
elections earlier this year over 
the Naga Nationalist Organiza¬ 
tion, which is supported by the 
ruling Indian Congress parry. 

Mr Uma Shankar Dikshit, the 
Minister for Home Affairs, told 
Parliament this week that secu¬ 
rity operations in . Nagaland 
would have to be intensified 
because of an increase in the 
violent activities of Naga guer¬ 
rillas. who are demanding an 
independent homeland. 

Eleven armed policemen were 
killed in an ambusli while on 
patrol in Nagaland at the end 
of last month. About three 
weeks earlier nn Indian officer 
commanding a mountain divi¬ 
sion was injured when his heli¬ 

copter was fired on by Naga 
rebels. 

Mr Dikshit suggested that the 
Naga “hostiles”—as ihe guer¬ 
rillas are called in Delhi—had 
been encouraged to increase 
their activities by the success 
of the United Democratic Front 
ar the polls. Leading members 
of the front are known lo have 
close personal links with the 
banned separatist movement. 

Apparently in reply to Mr 
Dikshit, Mrs Rano Shaiza, the 
front's president, denied that 
there was any political motive 
behind the recent incidents. 
She claimed that the killing of 
the 11 policemen was an act of 
revenge, for their sadistic and 
unjustified murder of a Naga 
guerrilla leader. 

Mrs Shaiza is the niece of 
Mr A. Phiao, ihe veteran 
leader of the Naga independ¬ 
ence movement who has been 
living in exile in Lnndon for 
many vears. 

tapes in chambers before decid¬ 
ing. He said today that if he 
were prepared to devote the 
whole of next month to this 
task, the White House had bet¬ 
ter expedite its searches.' 
“ You people at the White 
House know where these things 
are”, he said. 

The White House today came 
full circle from its “ absolute 
confidence ” of a week ago to 
an admission by Mr Warren, 
deputy press secretary, that, 
Mr Nixon was now “the under¬ 
dog ” 

At today’s briefing, he said 
the struggle was now uphill, but 
as in all political struggles “you 
have a chance ro win”. He 
reiterated Mr Nixon’s now dally 
affirmations that he will not 
resign nor step aside tempora¬ 
rily to allow Mr Ford to be 
acting President while be con¬ 
tests impeachment. 

“If you had to make the odds 
you would put the President in 
the role of underdog”, Mr 
Warren said. 

From Our Correspondent * * - 
Cape Town, Aug 2 

South Africa is strengthening; 
its defences to meet the possible 
spread of hostilities on 
borders. State President Fouche - 
said in opening Parliament &- 
Cape Town today. 

Mr Fouche said .urgent 
measures had to be taken to in¬ 
crease the size of the defence 
force and . to build up: 
armaments. Satisfactory pro¬ 
gress was being made dniwg 
both. 

The unpredictable world situ¬ 
ation had obliged the Govern-' 
menc to speed up plans to meet 
the possible spread of the lew-' 
intensity guerrilla war against 
South Africa. 

Mr Fouche pledged the Go*' 
eminent again to a policy o{ 
non-interference in Mozambique 
and Angola and said he hopeg 
that orderly governments would 
be sec up and maintained in-, 
these neighbouring territories. 
South Africa assumed that hi. 
territorial integrity would bt 
respected by them. 

Points from Mr Fouche's 
speech were: moves were being- 
made to improve the wages of 
unskilled workers; unemploy, 
ment continued to fall and was 
less than 1 per cent; final pro. 
posals for the consolidation of. 
the African homelands should, 
be completed soon; the trans¬ 
fer of further powers and funni. 
tions to the homeland govern 
merits was receiving constant 
attention. 

On Coloured (mixed rac£> 
policy, over which there are 
serious divisions in the. 
Nationalist Government, Mr 
Fouche indicated that a registra¬ 
tion of Coloured voters was- 
raking place which would be 
followed by a general election 
for the Coloured Representative 
Council. 

The council was. prorogued-' 
by the Government after the 
militant anti-apartheid Labour 
Party captured control and ‘ 
called for representation of. the' 
two million Coloured popula-. 
non in the South African Par- 
Lament. 

Parliamentary representation . 
for Coloured people was 
abolished in tbe 1950s and die 
Government is now under strong'' 
pressure to restore it. . \ 

The pending general election 
for the CRC, which has only 
advisory and local government! 
powers, is likely to . return 
strong Labour Party majority-! - 
which will renew demands for: 
Coloured representation . in 
Parliament. . , 

^Pe Town, Aim 2—White 
and black South African police¬ 
men are being'offered bonuses 
to volunteer for fighting Guer- - 
rilla- «« _ • 

'A' r 

!>' 

IS: 

IrSiJvei 

rillas on KHoft&i&’s borders. 
Mr James Kruger, Minister of 

Justice and PoHc^ announcing 
the bonuses last night, said: 
"The men who.are engaged in- 
defending our land outside our 
borders will be compensated to 
a greater extent for the patriot¬ 
ism displayed by them.” 

The move is aimed at form¬ 
ing a volunteer South African 
police unit to fight guerrillas in 
Rhodesia instead of drawing 
police from various parts' trf 
the country to fight for a few . 
months at a time. 

Rhodesian security forces- 
claim to have killed 354 guer-. 
rillas since the. present wave of 
attacks began in the north-east 
of the country 19 months ago.— 
Reuter. • •: 

Air India is hit by 
pilots9 dispute 

.Delhi, Aug 2.—Only four of 
Air India’s 34 weekly scheduled-' 
international flights are likely- 
to be operational from midnighr 
tonight because of a dispute 
between management and. 
pilots, the airline’s chairman,*- 
Mr J. R. D. Tata, said today.— 4' 
Reuter. . r 

New Bhutto offer to rebel 
Baluchistan tribesmen 
From Our Correspondent 

Rawalpindi, Aug 2 
Mr Bhutto, the Prime 

Minister of Pakistan, today 
told rebel tribesmen in Balu¬ 
chistan ro lay down arms by 
October 15 or face the united 
might of the nation. 

At the end of his 12-day tour 
of Baluchistan Mr Bhutto said 
at a pubiic meeting in Quetta 
that the Government had not 
used its Air Force to bomb 
pockets of rebels so far, but it 
would he justified in 
employing all measures if the 
armed rebellion did not cease. 

Mr Bhutto said chat no puni¬ 
tive action would be taken -affairs, 
against those who came down Mr Bhutto 
trom their mountain hideouts 
and surrendered their arms by 
October 13. The Government 
had previously fixed May 15 as 
the last date for surrender by 
the rebels. But apparently few 

responded to the previous 
appeal and instead there- WB 
an increase in hostilities. 

But 21 ring leaders with 20D 
followers were recently, r*-, 
ported to have surrendered: & 
the Jhalawan district of Bali? 
chistan. -} 

Mr Bhutto repeated his acco-, 
sation that Afghanistan was in* 
terferittg in Pakistan’s internal: 
affairs encouraging hostile- aett 
vities among the Pathans and _ 
Baluchis living in Pakistan. 
reiterated his offer of a BOB' 
aggression treaty with: 
Afghanistan based on the Bate 
dung principles of non-intov 
ference in each other’s internal. 

Indies 
Jtoce until 

welcomed a rp 
cent statement by Mr Swaratt. 
Singh, the Indian Minister ot 
External Affairs, expressing 
hope for .an early resumption 
of talks with Pakistan on estsl? 
lisbing normal relations. 

Ig-.: 

Bangladesh call 
for flood 
disaster help 

Dacca, Aug 2.—Bangladesh 
has appealed for international 
assistance for 15 million flood 
victims stranded over an area 
of 14.000 square miles in 13 
out of the country's 19 districts. 

Three hundred people have 
already died as a direct result 
of the floods while an epidemic 
of cholera in the affected areas 
is believed ro be taking a heavy 
toll of lives. 

There is urgent need for 
drinking water, teats, food and 
medicine as the army and 
civilian authorities battle 
against the floods to rescue 
millions of marooned people. 

Migration rules ‘no insult 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Aug 2 

Mr Peter Shore, the British 
Secretary of Srate for Trade, 
who is making a week-long 
official visit to Australia, said 
today that the Australian 
Government’s decision to 
tighten controls on entry to 
Australia of citizens from 
Britain. Ireland, Canada, New 
Zealand and Fiji came as no 
surprise and wnuld not be 
resented by the British Govern¬ 
ment and people. 

He did not think it would In 
any way diminish the flow of 
people from Britain. It was com¬ 
mon prudence for a government 
to satisfy itself as to the 

characteristics of those desiring 
to enter its territory. 

Australians visiting Britain 
had. never been created as 
foreigners and that was cer¬ 
tainly not how people in 
Erirain regarded them. He was 
sure the British people would 
not regard Australia’s action as 
an insulr. 

It would in nn way affect the 
friendliness and cooperation 
existing between Britons and 
Australians. 

Mr Gough Whitlam, the 
Prime Minister, said yesterday 
that From January 1 next year 
citizens belonging to Common¬ 
wealth countries would be sub¬ 
ject to the same visa require¬ 
ments as travellers from other 
countries. 

200 arrested in 
Argentina 
funeral clashes 

Buenos Aires, Aug 2.—Mour¬ 
ners marching in the funem 
procession of the left*wiBg: 
Congressman Senor Rodolfo 
Ortega Pen, who was shot .0® , 
Wednesday, clashed repeate«£--- 
with police today. 

More than 200 persons w®* -j 
reported ro have been arrest eft 
including seven bus ‘loads 
mourners. Police using tear g®' 
dispersed crowds trying to eWP 
the cemetery. ' ' 
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British Isles recover to share 
foursomes in Curtis Cup 

San Francisco, Aug 2.—Great 
Britain ami Ireland shared the 

renan, foursomes; with the United States 
th* on the first day .of file Curtis Cup 

e b«... women's golf competition here to¬ 
day. Each team won one match 
and the third was halved. 

i«s .*■ 

»d 

Carol Semple, the United States 
and BritiEh amateur champion, and 
her partner, Cynthia HiU, rallied 

■« on the second nine holes to halve 
with Mary McKenna and Julia 

j, eH Greenhkgh. . * ' " ' 

Earlier, at the fog-^hroudnd San 
Francisco Golf Club, the. United 

icior* ■ States and the team representing 
m,.J t Britain and Ireland had each won 

afle t one foursome. 
Anne Sander, three times United 

2 Woru States amateur champion, and 
the r 1 Jane Booth, playing in her third 
> W Curtis Cup team, gave the United 
Jan*tok States a 1—0 lead when they de- 

of * tea ted the Curtis Cup newcomers, 
Wa, '( Jennifer Lee-Smldx and Carol Le 

* a^. Feuvre, 6 and 5. 
But then the Scottish girl chatn- 

>*d the c P*on Maureen Walter and Mary 
a - ' Everard came from behind to beat 
». P0|ity their American rivals, the 22-year- 
WOza®k. old Bonnie Lauer and 20-ycar-ofd 
id he i * Mary Budke, the 1972 United 
m»n. ■ States amateur champion, by 5 
ue0t3 ^ and 4_ 

lnta'ay But the morning's most exciting 
! terri. match was the' dash between Miss 
■v,-. , Semple and Miss Hill for the 

0 db United States and Miss McKenna 
y vvqu|j and Miss Greenhalgh. 

Miss McKenna, the Irish Cham- 
1,. c- pion, and Miss Greenhalgh, a 
. , rformer English champion, playing 
;.*«■« Hn her fifth Curtis Cup, led from 
■De irate' the third hole Id the 16th. but 
- uneiM were pinned back to all square at 
fall Jl the 17tb. 

nt; fin-i 'Winning the third hole, the 
roliriat;/ British Isles pair were three up by 
land, ? the seventh, where Miss Hill s tee 
v .1? sl* shot caught a bunker. But the 
' “r Americans & tea died, winning the 

‘r<< and fj eighth and ninth holes to nail by 
•ai>d got. only one at the turn. _ " 

On the homeward tune the Jna cob^ t.i ^ ■ s ..'vV, 

British Ides pair pulled ahead to 
mix . two op when Miss Greenhalgh ran 

h ^rtVthrec ^Uth!irtooIy,UroBhave *d!c J“l»a Greenhalgh trying to help along a 15ft putt on the 16tb 
1 in . Americans narrow the rap to one fireen in her Curtis Cup match in which she and Mary McKenna 
fnmenL .hole at the par-three 15th. halved with the Americans Carol Semple and Cynthia Hill- 
hat a reps- The 16th was halved, and then 

i2r?l J!..' I7rh. Miss McKenna's tee shot hit ^ ballk,t° W1^,n 
enrL fir tree to the right of the fair- fee* of the hole, while Miss 
epre-sem* way f0rn-nq, greenhalgh to bemple’s landed about 30 feet from 

chop out on to the fairway «*» Pj°- With a good chance to 
seal the match. Miss McKenna’s 
putt curled to the left of the 
undulating green, missing by about 
six inches. Miss Hill's try for a 
birdie, while played safely, also 
missed and the hole and the' match 
was halved. 

Mrs Sander and Mrs Booth, 
after losing the first hole to Miss 
Lee-Smith and Miss Le Feuvre. 

Priwapj before the visitors could get down 
■nt afifr .in five, one over par. 
tneid Laes The Americans, meanwhile, 
control .reached the green in two follow- 

nraijMn/lng Mss Hill's solid tee shot down 
ured ™LCthe middle and Miss Semple’s 
Arri«Kapproach to within 15 feet, and 

aj <! then got down in two mitts. 
At the climactic ISth. a 505-yard, 

'“Preset® par-five hole. Miss Semple out-___^ 
P^ple cdrove Miss Greenhalgh by some pulled even at the second and' 

5950s ami»40 y^rds. and .both Miss HID and proceeded to win four successive 
under at McKenna hit solid three- boles to go four-up, increasing 

re it. wood shots to good approach posi- their margin to five-up at the 
•nerai tion9- eighth hole. 
"•cb nil t-- * ■ —— ■ ■ ■ ... 
si aoteri* 

reran 
arrr unit 

■ dtmi*3 

*cdi 

Miss Smith and Miss Le Feuvre 
were never in contention against 
the two American veterans, falling 
six behind at the 10th and. after 
winning the 12th. dropping six 
back again at the 13th where the 
match was decided. 

Results (Great Britain and Ire¬ 
land names first): 

Foursomes 
Miss M. McKenna and Miss J. 

Greenhalgh halved with Miss C. 
Semple and Miss C. Hill. 

Miss J. Lee-Smith and Miss C. Le 
FeuiTe lost to Mrs A. Sander 
and Mrs ,J. Booth, 6 and 5. 

Miss M. Everard and Miss M. 
Walker beat Miss M. Budke and 
Miss B. Lauer, 5 aod 4.— 
Reuter. 

Brunyard and Simpson in 
* tie for Silver Vase 

‘“.C-i"? bY Douglas Caird 
There was a tie for the Golf 

1. ” 7** Illustrated Silver Vase, at Porters 
'' zt-swp Park, Radlqtt,: yesterday. The 
ia s rx, tournament Is for players between 
> r. Vue* the ages of 16 and 22. Nicholas 
•f 3aKffi Brunyard of Pontefract, winner of 
. -t- 3 the event in 1972, and runner-up 
‘ last year, tied with David Simpson 

, Moor Park, wrath a total for 36 
t:,l .-|jr<2rj10jes 0f 143. •in rhe morning, 

1 mpfiza'Brunyard was round in 75, five 
far lilt ktt over par, but in-the afternoon be 
:ncm.' reached the turn in 33, one under 
mid i: TPar, and was home in 35 with five 

c.vj.,1 (ijSdrdies. David Simpson, with 
it ■..'.34,:*whain he Playing, was round 
nI ' •''Pn S9 in the morning. He bad two 
; fi ^Irirdies to stan with, and reached 
mui para the turn in 33 and had par figures 
;!•! forint each of the last nine holes, 

t Simpson won the Hudson trophy 
,-jrn lEPiayins with Ross Whitehead in 
^^1972. 

Andrew Chandler from Bolton 
,u’ Links, the English youth cap- 
• • .ttin this year, had a poor morning 
moriiJ'“rpomnd which was redeemed only 

by birdies at the last two boles 
—-for 75. In the afternoon, however, 

. . 3e was out In-35 despite a six 
Ut 0V «t the eighth and was rouud in 

' >8 to be in third jdace. • Eighteen- 
g rear-old Stephen Hadfield. from 

he was the winner of the Hamp¬ 
shire Hog. He had four threes 
in the first nine holes. John Watts, 
finalist in the English champion¬ 
ship last week, was not able to 
do bimself justice and had rounds 
of 74 and 75. Of the 60 players, 
24 scored birdies ar the first hole 
(25S yards) in the morning round. 

143 M. Brunyard i Pontefract ■. 75. 
68: J.43 D. Simpson ■ Moor Parti, 6V. 
74; 144 A. Utiandler ■ Bolton Old 
Units i. 75. 69: 145 B. Collins f Gilling¬ 
ham i. 70. 75: P. Corcoran iMiuwell 
mill. 72. 73: 146 F. Uadflcld (North 
Manchesteri. 68. 7B: M. Faldo (Wri- 
wyn Garden Clty.1. 72. 74: A. Ulqgliu 
■ Worthing i. 74. 72: D. Steele tDIns- 
dalc Spat. 70. 76. P. McEvoy i Coot 
Heath 1. 75. 71: 147 t. Giles «NorUi- 
anu countyi. 70, _77: T. Shannon 
l Lang ley Park 75'. TO.' 

—tlnV I?* 
Morth Manchester, was the leader 

:.r 

^it lunch with 68. He 
,-eserve ..for the English 

is a 
youth 

**jeam this year and he fell away 
•r<’!T! nu^Jadly in the afternoon with 78. 
.v j d'*- Timothy Giles,of Church Bramp- 
-on, ltad a.good morning round of 

• '.-nnt’O and last year he was Midland 
' -m?k>75’ champion and won the 

1 ’otters Park trophy and recently ;;-a 

ALDEBURGH: East Anglian open- 
204: h. K la man 6H. 66. 70: fi08: 
G. Burroughs 72. 68. 68. I. Quirt 
67 70. 71: 211: R. Davtcs o8.68. 75: 
2li; N. Catchpole ft®. 74. 69: 213: 
P. Lee 75. 67. 71: 214: J. Johnson 
70. 73. 71. d. AJdred 72. 72. 7u; 
313: M. BonallBC* 71. 70. 74. J. Fnew 
72. 72. 71. 

PUNTA ALA «Italy •: St Andrews 
Trophy i amateur event, first day i. 
Continent lead Britain 7—6 >2 halved ■: 
Remits (British names first.: Four¬ 
some: p. Hedges and J. Davies teat 
P. Johncke (Sweden i and A. Godlllot 
t France i. 2 and i: H. Stuart and 
G. R. Eyles lost to J. Gancedo iSnaiiu 
and R. Taya i Spain i. 2 and l: 
C. Green and R. M. Kane halved wliit 
K. Faertlch iAustria» and J. Muller 
i West Germany! - I. Hutch con and H. 
Ashby beet A. Croze • Spain■ and A. 
Uonello i Italy ■. 5 and 1: G. Macgrvgor 
and A. Brodl»- lost to V. HofotBuer 
iSwlBurlond! and P. Cotton ilranm, 
1 down. Singles: Hedges lost to Oore. 
2 and 1: Stuart beat Chesiranger iWrat 
Germany). 5 and 4: Davies beat 
Faertlch. 7 and 6: Eyles teat Oancedo. 
2 and 1: Green beat Johncke. 1 up: 
Hu ten eon lost to Godlllot. 1 up; M. 
Gannon halved wllh Cotton; Ashby lost 
to Taya. 1 hole: Maogregor lost to 
Muller. 3 and 2: Brodle tost lo 
LloneUo. 2 and 1- 

New Zealander 
takes lead 
in German Open 

KrefeJd. Aug 2.—The New Zea¬ 
land world cup golf international, 
Simon Owen, returned a 68 for a 
seven below par 337 and a one- 
stroke halfway lead in the £17,500 
German Open championship here 
today. One stroke behind the 23- 
year-old New Zealander was 
Donald Swaelens, another world 
cup international, on 136. 

On 139 were South Africa’s 
Dale Hayes f70), Italy's Pietro 
Molteni (66), and Britain's Eddie 
Poliand (71). the overnight leader. 
137: S. Owen fNZi 69. 68. 
158: D. Swaelens (Belgium) 70. 68. 
13^1 D. Haves i BA i 6r>. 70; P. Molioni 

i Italy I 73. 66; E. POllatid iGBj 

140: "a! O'Connor iCBi i»9. 71 
141: P. ShadUKk iNZi 69. 72: p. 

Oosierhuls iCBi 70. 71: Cl. Corda 
(Mexico' 70. 71: S. Torrance <GBi 
73. 68: K. Maehi i\v Germany! 71. 
70: D. Edwards lUSi 70. 71: M. 
Bembridge iCBi 70. 71. 

142: P. ReimM iGBi 70. 72: R. Glider 
i Lis i 73. 6h: B. Barn Oft (CBi 70. 
72: T. Horton iGB> 70. 72: L. 
Owens iIreland. 72. 70: J. Morgan 
i GB i 72. 70. 

143: J. Monroy (Argeniliiai 70. 73: 
D. McCelland <GB. 75. 68: V. Baker 
• S Arrica. To. 70. _ _ 

144: A. Ooslhulven iS Africa i 76. u8: 
p. Townsend iCHi 71. 73: R. C^arr 
(Inlandi 72. 7C: N. Wood iCBi 
72. 72: N. Job (GBi 74. 70.— 
Reuter. 

Jacklin withdraws 
Sutton. Massachusetts. Aug 2.— 

Tony Jacklin today withdrew from 
the Pleasant Valley golf tourna¬ 
ment after jarring a wrist trying 
to get out of the rough on the 
first hole of the second round. He 
left Tor Winston-Salem. North 
Carolina, to prepare for the PGA 
championship.—UPI. 

Motor racing 

Ganley’s escape after 
crash at 140 mph 
Prom John Biunsdeit 

Niirburgring, Aug 2 

Three accidents during the Cir>t 
day of training for Sunday’s Ger¬ 
man Grand Prix have been a 
dramatic reminder that the 14.2 
miles Niirburgring, despite its 
many improvements during recent 
years, still holds a painful vting 
fur anyone unfortunate cnuugb to 
crash on it. 

The first, and by far the must 
serious accident occurred when 
Ganiev suddenly found that his 
Japanese Mala was unmanageable 
through j 141) mpb curve just over 
j mile from the scan line. The 
New Zealander fought the car as 
best he cuuld but it hit the barrier 
so hard that the entire front of 
the car forward of the cockpit 
wsu* ripped off. Ganicy was rushed 
hi the nearby Adenau hospital 
where fortunately it was found that 
his injuries were confined rn two 
broken ankles and shock—a 
remarkable escape from the most 
serious grand prix accident seen 
in Eurupe tiiis, yrar. 

Two hours after Canity's crash. 
Hailwood suddenly found his 
McLaren mysteriously turning left 
into a harrier as he emerged front 
a tight corner on to the pks 
straight. He stepped nut unharmed, 
but tile front end of the car was 
severely damaged and Hailwood 
has now switched lo his training 
car. 

The third car destined not to 
take part in Sunday's nice is 
Peterson's Lotus-built John Player 
Special which crashed on the last 
lap of practice after a rear wheel 
rim had come apart and steered 
the car off course. Peter.win was 
also unhurt, but the damage to 
his car is so severe that it can only 
be repaired back in England, and 
for Sunday's race the Swedish 
driver will be using the more 
recently built JPS type 76. a car 
which had been temporarily dis¬ 
carded pending further develop¬ 
ment work on it. 

Today's training confirmed the 
anticipated superiority of the 
12-cvlindcr Fcrraris on a circuit 
where their abundant engine 
torque Is a big asset in accelerating 

the car away from the many 
medium speed corners. But Lauda, 
the quickest so far. still has to 
breach the seven minutes barrier. 
His time today of 7min O.Ssec, 
121.39 mph. is 2.6scc slower than 
his fastest lap set during a recent 
private training session. 

be heck icr clearly has benefited 
from bis “ advanced driving ” 
lessons by Jackie Stewart here 
vesterday. when !ic was driven 
around the circuit in a Ford 
Capri by the current world 
champion. He has been credited 
with today's third fastest time of 
7min 3.4set. some 19sec quicker 
tlun his previous best lap. and 
although tiiis time is slightly sus¬ 
pect (his own ream clocked him 
some four seconds slower) he has 
uhviou5ly mastered most of the 
NUrburgring's 170 turners. With 
Depot iter fifth fastest so for. the 
Elf Tyrrell tram lunk well placed 
to capitalize should the Ferrari 
team suffer a repeat of their 
Brands Hatch misfortune. 

However, thu dark 11 or sc- for 
Sunday’s race could well be Kcute- 
mann. whn.se driving of his Brab¬ 
ham (fourth fastest so fan drew 
some highly favourable comments 
today lrum Stewart after he had 
watched competitors through some 
of the nut.st difficult »evti»n* of 
the track. Reutemann is fraction¬ 
ally ahead of world championship 
leader. Emerson Fittipaldi, whose 
McLaren has been fitted today 
with a low mounted rear wing and 
a revised version of an experimen¬ 
tal rear suspension first seen at 
Brands Hatch. 

IASTEST HMI.S 1. N l-.Uila 
(ferrjrli Turin fi.Hdi-c ■ 4. Itcgduum 
i t-'orrarl i 7inif« I.Im-c : '.. I. sictn-eklirr 
I Elf Tym-H-Forl Uo7 ■ 7min i 4s-c : 4. 
O. Ri-ulcnunn ■ ltr.ibhjtn-1 nrrt Bd-li 
Turin T.gsor: -. M. n.-plii-r (EU 
rvnvlWonl uu7» - mm t.jaec t>, E 
niUpaldl i Ti’.-.-flccj vt.irlboro Mrijnn- 
rord MJ5t 7min 7.fnK: 7. R. P.-lcrson 
■ John Pliiyi-r Spncuil-l ord > Tniln 
o.Ow: : 8. I. ictrx .John ulayer 
Snoctal-FonJi 7min o.lsi-i : I Mass 
iSurtees-ford TS|i>i 7mln - til. 
M. HdllWDOil < S’arrilcy McUurn-I'nrrt 
MU5, 7mln lO.lser ; 11. J. Hum 
i Hrsketh-l-ord .jUH, Tm!n lL.ls-c : 12. 
I Watson i Brabham-rord I1744i 7mln 
II 2si>c ; 13. I. Prjte i HOP Shadou- 
ronl DN5> Tniln l^.Bsoc . 14. C. Pace- 
. Brabham-Fnrd BT 4J i 7min 1 l.jwc : 
I j..p. Jartrr »UOP Shadnw-Kord 
nN5 * 7mtn IS S«er : lo. H Stuck 
I March-Ford 74II 7min lfeUftrt.. 

Rowing 

Eton have a great day 
on the Kitchen Lake 
From Jim RaUion 
Ratzeburg, Aug 2 

The sun sbone for the first 
time this afternoon on the Kitchen 
Lake 1,500 metres course here. 
While an improvement in weather 
was welcome, and the course al¬ 
most perfect—it was caressed by 
a light, southerly breeze—nothing 
could detract from the encourag¬ 
ing performances of British crews 
in today's repechages. They all 
came through to join the Walling¬ 
ford coxed fours. 

The day belonged to the Eton 
eight who. with the dice loaded 
against them, drew on all their 
reserves to gain a place in Sunday’s 
world junior rowing champioaship 
final. Eton line up in the penulti¬ 
mate repechage of the day against 
four crews with faster heat times 
and only two of the five crews 
competing qualify for the final. 
It looked a desperate situation 
requiring one tactic—a flat-out 
row. Eton went off like a rocket, 
and, with 500 metres to go, were 
still rating 40, having gained a 
three-quarter length lead over the 
Soviet Union in the early stages. 

Approaching the finish, Eton 
shortened while the Russians 
lengthened to glide across the line 
three-quarters of a length ahead 
of Eton, but the British crew’s 
gambit paid a handsome dividend, 
with France almost a length back 
and Yugoslavia never in contact. 
Three other British crews, crossed 
the line first today to win their 
repechages and places in the semi¬ 
final rounds—the Maid e ahead- 
Molesey double sculls, Andrew 
Hudson in the single and the 
Radley College-Wallingford coxless 
fours. 

The Abingdon-John Mason High 
School coxed pair were also safely 
home in the second qualifying 
place behind Hnngary. The only 
casualty today was the young 
Abingdon-Rad ley College quad¬ 
ruple sculls, who were last in their 
repeebage and a little out of their 
depth. 

The tempo of competition soars 
tomorrow in the semi-final round. 
Britain's leading crew, the Walling¬ 
ford Schools coxed four, will go 

i the start with confidence. 
COXED (OURS irirar two in each 

repOctegc quaUfv for aomt-flnal rounds i: 
rirftl race: 1. US. 5nrin OS.luaoc: 2. 
Netherlands. 5m(n 05.62. Second race: 
• Denmark. 5mIn 02.2osec: 2. Italy. 

isocnosiovniru. Mnm 
France. 6mIn l^.uoscc. 
Switzerland. 5mIn 1.3.27 
lands, Srnln ie».i>4suc. 

Iftiy. roeinerunus. 
:ss pairs «firsi mree In each 
■ qualify for semi-final rounds -: 
• : l. USSR. Sarin 26.21 sec: 2. 

5mln 02.4uwc. Third race: 1. West 
Germany. 5mIn ~..67sec: 2. Argentina. 
6min 5.148PC. Fourth rare: 1. USSI1. 
5nrin 5.l5sec: 2. Austria, omln 8.85ftec. 
Ural semi-final round: USSR. Argentina. 
Netherlands. Easl Germany. Denmark. 
Great Britain. Second semi-final round: 
Vrjncc. US. Austria. Italy. Weal Ger¬ 
many. Poland. 

DOUBLE SCULLS <fU>i two In each 
repdehage qualify for somi-nnol rounds i: 
First race: I. Italy. 5mln ll.«*7sec: 2. 
Yugoslavia, 5niln 21.83sec. Second race: 
1. Great Britain. 5in!n t.^.'iSsec: 2. 
Poland. 6mIn lt>.l7ooc_ Third race: 1. 
Czochaslovokta, 5m In 16..jdscc: 2. 

Fourth race: i. 
27U.-C. 2. Ncthor- 

First semi-final 
round: Poland. West Germany. Den¬ 
mark. Switzerland. Czechoslovakia. 
Yugoslavia. Scrond semi-final round: 
USbR. East Germany. Cre.il Britain. 
Fnncr Mriy. Netherlands. 

repechage quo .. 
Flrat race: 1. USSR___ 
Italy. 5m in 27.82scc: ■?.. Yngoslavta. 
Smln 35.81 sec. Second round: 1. 
Netherlands 5min 26.2Vsec: 2. Switzer¬ 
land. 6mIn 2<f.86suc: o. Sweden. 5mIn 
33.91sec. Third race: 1. Canada, 6mln 
25.18M-C; 2. Austria. 5mtn 27.76»oc: 3. 
Argentina. 6min 28.32sec. Finn somi- 
flnal round: West Germany. Sweden. 
Italy. Netherlands. Austria. Great 
Britain. Second sc ml-final round: 
Canada. USSR. Switzerland. Yugoslavia. 
Argentina. East Germany. 

SINGLE SCULLS (first two In each 
repechage qualify for semi-final rounds ■: 
First nice: X. D. Obradoblc iVugo- 
sfavtai. Smln 3V.uZ*«3. J. Rad: -! 
■ Hungary!. Smln 5v.68»ec. Second 
race: 1. A. Hudson iGBi. 5 m In 
54.85 sec: 2. T. Weber (West Germany i. 
Smln 37.98sec. Third race: l. V. Baikov 
(USSRi. Smln 4l.04scc:2. J. Chrtsion- 
sen (Denmark!. Smln 46.57sec. Fourth 
race: 1. G. l. ruber i Austria!. 5 m In 
SB.iTSor: 2. A. Proiopopov < France 
Smln 38.78WC. Firs I semi-final round- 
1. tlaly. USSR. Austria. Norwdv. 
Hungary. West Germany. Second semi¬ 
final round: France. Great Britain. 
Yugoslavia. Denmark. Last Germany. 
Nether Lands. 

COXED PAIRS • first two In each 
repOchage qualify for senil-fliud rounds ■: 
First race: 1. US. Smln 45.51S0C: 3. 
France. 5min 52.fi.woc. Second race: 1. 
Netherlands. 5mIn 46..>1&pc: 2. Czecho¬ 
slovakia. Emin 55.65sec. TtiIrd race; 1. 
Hungary- 5m In 43.5Usec: 2. Great 
Britain. 5min 47.64src. Fourth raci-: 1. 
Italy. 5niln 38.7fi»m:. 2. Bnlglom. 5mLn 
477&4scc. First semi-final round: Nether¬ 
lands. West Germany, flaty. Great 
Britain. Switzerland. Franco. Second 
semi-final round: US. East Germany. 
Czechoslovakia. Belgium. Hungary. 

U^?OXLGS5 FOURS (first three qualtry 
For semi-final round ■: 1. GB. 5mln 
l.OTscc: -J. Canada. Smln 2.77arc: •%. 
Belgium. 5ntin 3.4flsec. First semi-final 
round: Italy. France. Hungary. Belgium, 
USSR. Switzerland. Second semi-final 
round: Weal Germany. Poland. Canada. 
Great Britain. Easl Gormanv. Spain. 

PUADRUPLE SCULLS ■ first two In 
each repechage quaUfv for final. 
remainder Vo Dolite rinale.: Ural race 
l. L'SSH. 4mln 40.76>*c; 2. Switzer¬ 
land. 4mln 40.or.Sec. GB eUmlnated In 
fourth pl.ice. 4mln 57 AUtc, Second 
race- I. tlaly. 4mln fl.SI sec: 3. US. 
"mm 47. laser. FlnallSU,: West Grr- 
many. Easl Germany. USSR. SwILzcr- 

’"Vig'htS iflrtf Iwo In each repScluoo 
qualify for final ■: 1. Norway. 4ntm 
Jjo.issacc: 2, Poland. 4min ^.SJsoc 
Second race 1. USSR. 4 in In 'J7 .o'—sec: 
■jT GB. 4 min S'-/. OAt.ee. Kina Its oi: Nor¬ 
way. Poland. USSR. Gmai nnialn. East 
i.;eniiany. West r.erm.inv 

[Cricket 

^ West Indies fail to see 
n chance until too late 

je^ ly Peter Marson 
^i^LRl/NDEL: England Young Crick- 

-rr.>.: ters drew. with the West Indies 
*'Reding Cricketers. 

,i: ■' This had. been an excellent, 
-cenly fought contest until the last 

.,i h': tages yesterday. The West Indies, 
;iir feeding 236 funs 10 win in 250 

^ti antes, failed to take a realistic 
n-rii^iew of the possibility of victory 

am toe late. Sebastian had been 
fli.'^aken with the score 10, and 

- fobammed at 11, and their pass- 
, ig may hare made them a little 
■ >1 rary. There was a moment latm- 

...^hen Perryman bad bowled II 
,■',«iaiden overs in 13 for eight runs 

r> ' nd two wickets. 
But, Trotman. firsL and then 

‘hiion showed that the 
’".J *owlers could be hit-through 

js'.’be field, and we had two 
V ^ood innings from them with 
r^rotman bitting four fours in 40 

Dajon two sixes and nine fours 
,n i?1 ‘i 74. With the first of the last 

3 overs to he bowled West Indies 
eeded lOQ-rnns to win. Dujon was 

. aught behind off Still in the four- 
J |[]-emh over with the score 1S6 for 

Hostilities ceased with five overs 
Mflainlng and we were left to con- 
anplate the end-to a beautiful 

jimmer’s day in the most splendid 
, - od sumptuous surroundings. West 

i,idles won the first match by 186 
J - jns. The third and last begins on 

August 10 at St George’s, Wey- 
ls- ridge. 
f - England had begun a warm, 
/e urny morning leading by 167 runs 

i- .dth six wickets In hand: Bearing 
rt- • mind that their second. Innings 

as began 46 runs behind and that 
eir opening pair had. been taken 

•■r 12 runs the balance had been 
^ ;1?-«tored, and Hignell and Williams, 

partnership for the third wicket, 
-^ilticb had realized 169 runs, had 
■ ten the reason why., 
, But, now the West Indian 
iwlers, or, to. be more precise,' 

:;'nigbr, came again and of 
‘ ngland’s last seven batsmen only 

Marks. Cowdrey and Perryman 
got into double figures. 

Marks and Cowdrey had made 
27 runs for rhe fifth wicker when 
Marks became the first to fall to 
Knight, caught by Sanlotr at silly 
mid-on. Cowdrey was to go next 
caught and bowled by Knight with 
the score 249. The remaining five 
batsmen were pobsbed off for 32 
runs with Knight, in the role of 
executioner, the morning’s hero, 
with bis unbroken spell of medium 
fast bowling bringing bint six 
wickets for 35 runs, and with the 
wickets of Briers and Williams, 
taken on Thursday evening, a 
splendid analysis with eight 
wickets for 86 in the mateb. 

ENGLAND YOUTH XI: First Innings. 
JB3. 

Second Innings 
• N/ Briers. 6 Knight^ .. .. 4 

J. J. Broome. Ibw. b Santaf . . 4 
R. Williams. C and b Knight .. 5U 
A. J. Hignell. run ont . . .. I.ij 
V. J. Marts, c Sanfcar. b Knight to 
C, S. Cowdrey, b Kiriflht .. an 
t S. Coverdalo. b KnJghi .. 1 

S. Priryman. b Knight .. .. 12 
N. Cook, b Knight 8 
S. SUU. c Sebastian, b Knlglu .. 5 
G. Doflris. rot out . _ - - „ 

Extras (b 11. 1-b 7, w —» 

;h« 

20 

Total.Ml 
FALL OF VVlCKEre: a—Sr—12. 

4—213. o—240. 0—246. 7— 
2V1. B 2frl. W—273. 3 0—281. 

BOWLING: Knight. 37.5—13—66 
_8- sanknr. 19—7—51—1; Gordon. 
gg 13 *1^ ■n‘ Kanhal, 25* -7—45 
—0: Eddy. 7—2—18—O. 

WEST INDIAN YOUTH XI f FIrsI lnn- 
Jnga. 239 fC- Mnrray 74. S. Still 5 
for 64i. Second Inning* 

L. Sebastian, c Wlllbuns b Still 
fl. Austin, c Williams. 0 Cook . 
T. Mohammad, c Bne«. b Perry 
E.njreotmari.- b Perryman , 
rj. Dujon. cCovBrdal®. b 8bi| 

V. Eddy, e Dodds, b HUUam* . 
H. Gorton, not out 
• G. Murray, nol out 

Extras . 

Total lo wus* - - 3 86 
T. Knight. B. Sankar and •!. Kanhal 

did not bat. 

“J1r9—0: Williams. 

ALDERSHOT- Amy. 167 i Sandmen 
701: Hampshlro n 154 (Rice S9|- Army __-ITU'S 
won by 13 runs 

Lillee on the way 
back to place 
against England 

Perth, Western Australia, Aug 
2.—Dennis Lillee, the Australian 
fast bDwler, is planning a come¬ 
back and hopes to regain a place 
in Australia’s Test team for the 
series against England later this 
vear. Lillee is taking the biggest 
fumble of his life—the risk of a 
recurrence of the back injury 
which crippled him in the West 
Indies IS months ago. 

He has just completed a series 
of medical checks here to measure 
the progress of his extensive get- 
fit programme. Looking fit and 
eager to bowl flat out against the 
touring MCC cricketers during the 
forthcoming season. Lillee refuses 
to be written off as a has-been. 

Over the past month Lillee has 
made remarkable progress under 
Dr Frank Pyke, a lecturer in phy¬ 
sical education at Western Austra¬ 
lia University. 

Today’s cricket 
ft-KEBTONE: Durbvsirirv v Notiingham- 

shiro iJl.O to 7.0« 
LEYTON; Ebsi*x v Northamptonshire 

.(11.0 to 6.30■ 
CHELTENHAM: Glouc«i3lershirt> v or- 

PORTISMOUTH^HamBSlrire v Warwick- 

ClWTERBURYrKonl'v Middlesex cll.O 
to 6-50i. 

MANCHESTER- Lancashire v YortBhlre 
(11.0 lo- 6.50■. _ . „ 

THE OVAL: Sum.v v Somerset »ll.O 

HOVE^"^u»e* v LelcMierahlre ■ 11.0 

SWANSEA1:' Glamorgan v Pakistanis. 
■ 11.0 to 6.50i. 

MINOR COUNTIES „ , 
IPSWICH: S«tfrolls v Buctmnharnstun?. 
OXFORD: Oxfordshire v Berksltlre. 
SHERBORNE: Dorset v Devon. 

Tomorrow 
SWANSEA: _ Glamorgan 

(2.0 lo 7.01. 
THE OVAL: Old Finland XT v England 

Woman's XI i2.0i. _ „ 
John Player League *2.0 lo 6.40: 
LE7T0N; Essax v Leicestershire. 
CHELTENHAM- Gloucestershire v 

Warcestershtre. , 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Samar- 

B^I ■ 
LORD'S: Middlesex v Kent. 
HO\rE: Sussex v Nonhamplonshlre. 
SCARBOROUGH: Yfiriwhire v NotUng- 

hamshlre. 
MINOR COUNTIES „ _ . , 
OXFORD: Oxlordshire v Berkshire. 
SHERBORNE: Dorsei v Devon. 
BRAMHALL: Cheshire V Durham. 

Pakistan is 

Pakistanis pace scoring 
well for seventh win 
EASTBOURNE : The Pakistanis 
beat Derrick Robins's XI by six 
wickets 

The Pakistanis, spurred by a 
fine century from Majid Khan, 
raced to the seventh victory of 
their tour, by defeating Derrick 
Robins's XI. 

Runs flowed constantly but 
mere was disappointment for 
Cordon Greenidge, the Hampshire 
batsman who was out for only 16, 
when be needed five sixes to 
establish a new record for the 
highest number of sixes bit in a 
match. He had started con¬ 
fidently, his first two scoring 
strokes being firmly struck fours. 
But Wasim Raja bad him canght 
at cover. 

Barry Richards, one of five 
Currie" Cup South Africans play¬ 
ing in the match, completed his 
century before Robins's XI de¬ 
clared at 252 for five. 

The touring team, given three 
and a half hours and 20 overs, to 
make a total of 337 for victory, 
paced their effort sldlfuJy, 
accelerating when necessary cnee 
again to emphasize the strength 
and character of their batting. 
Maiid (114) was aided by Sadia 
(86) and Musbtaq (54) and were 
so much in control that me 
Pakistanis were able to proceed to 
victory with a comfortable seven 
overs left. 

Robins's XI's attack was not up 
to the task of containing the 
Pakistani team, but the experience 
wiO benefit the young South 
Africans, Hanley. Rice, and Swart, 
who toiled away willingly. The 

quality of tbe Saffrons' pitch was 
reflected in the final statistics— 
1.312 runs scored for 24 wickets 
lost. 

D. H RoblnVs XI! Flrui Innings. 403 
for 5 di-c |C. G. Grpt-nidgi; 275 not 
Sfi. R. N. Abberley 55. Naslr MoIIt 4 
for 1081. 

Set and Inning, 
B. A. Richards, c Maa/ullah. b 

Mll.M-in . . . . . . 1KJ 
R. N. Abnerlpy. b Wasim Raj*.. 4o 
M. J. Smlih. c AX tab Balocft. b 

Wasim Rala .. - - - - 
C. G. Gruanldgc. c 2ahv«r. h 

t» Him, Ha la •• . ••AS 
T. A. Smith, not oul .. .. 
P. Swarl. c Wasim Enl.i. b Sadia * 

E. -.iras i b .1. l-b 7. w 1 ■ . ._12 

TOLU iS Wklfti w .. 252 
C. Ricn. « t J. T. Murray. R. N. S. 

Hobbs. R. Scnqlitira and R. 5. Hanley 
did not bai. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—137. 
2^173. -j—200. *—241. 5—-252. 

BOWLING: Nasir Malik, n—l)—II— 
u; Aali Iqhal. 7—a—I1.1 O. Wasim 

42—O: Maaaullnh. 7—1 
-J: MiuJiLiq Mohairtniad. 17—1 
-1: Sudiq Mohammad. 1.5—0— 

HaU. 
—21—0: 

PAKISTANIS: first innings. 3i*a 
■ Sadiq Mohammnd lOt. Waahu Ra|a 
74. R. S. Hanley 5 for 52j. 

Pecan d Inning, 
Allah Gul. l-b-w. b RK.t .. . . 22 
Sadiq Mohammad, run am .. No 
Malid Khan, c Rlc«-. b Hobbo .. 114 
Mu&hfaq Mohammad, r Richard*, b 

Hobbs . . . . .. 54 
Asll Iqbal, not out .. .. 26 
Zahi-ci- AbbOn. not oul .. .. 17 

Extra* ib 14. l-b 5, .. .. 1m 

Total i 4 wkls i .. .. 338 
Wasim Rn)a. t AJlab Baloch. 

‘ Tnlll.liab Alum, Maazullah. Naslr MalU. 
did nor bai. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—64. 3—147, 
3—26'J. 4—2V»7. 

BOWLING: Hanley. 17—4—75—0: 
Swart. 10—1—1<4—0; Rice, 15—2— 
72—l: Hohbs. 2d—6—73—2. 
Senqhera,^10^-1—50—0: M. J. SmIUi, 

UMPIRES: O. Herman and A. Fagg. 

Second XI competition 
BIRMINGHAM: Glamornan U. 160 

:„Ad ■be? a %?■ asspy-M: 
Savage 4-481: Warwickshire IT. 202-8 

Cunningham 55. G. Armstrong 
4-5lm and 51-2. Drawn. 

GHINOFOBD: XSHpx II. ji7fcs dee 
and 215-8 dec i s. Plumb 61. k. M»l- 
Ucp 5i nol oul ■: Surrey II. 2j6-S dec 
and ua-5 Drawn. 

DERBY: Derbyshire U. 149 and 2u*»- 6 d« -M. H. Page 7.7. A. Hill 6Bi: 
Lancashire II. 115 and lt»2-8. Drawn. 

Minor Counties 
READING: Berkshire. 1B2 for 8 dec 

ID. Hall 731 and 156 for 6 doc iD. 
Mordaunt 511: Devon. io4 ror no 
wkl det <B. Roe 85 not out; «. Ander¬ 
son 66 not out» and 137 for eight. 
Match drawn. 

HENLEY: Dorset. 212 for R doc anil 
HU i E. JntfrlBS a lor UVt; Oxfordshire. 
211 lor 7 doc (B. Jeffries S3i and 
104 for three. Oxfordshire won by 
7 wlrts 

IPSWICH: Surrolk 162. Buckingham¬ 
shire 22fi lor S i ft. Vi. Hutchinson B3 
not oul i. 

:s 

Tennis 

Fearsome pace of Miss Barker 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

The singles finals predicted by 
the seed inns are not gOlDg 10 hap¬ 
pen in the British junior grass 
court tennis championships, spon¬ 
sored by Greco Shield Stamps, at 
Eastbourne tuda.v. in yesterday's 
semi-final round, .Anthony Lloyd, 
the top seed in ihe boys' event. 
WHS beaten 6—3, 6—8/ 6—3 by- 
Andrew Jarreii, and Linda 
Morrrum. seeded secund in the 
girls' event, was del eared 4—6. 
6—3. 6—3 by Belinda Tlmnipsun. 
In Lhc Other singles Chrislpphr 
Roger-Vasselin and Susan Barker 
won hv identical scores, 6—1, 6— 
againsr Dhan Shapurji ami 
Michele Tyler respectively. 

Miss Barker beat Miss Tlionipsuu 
6—0. 7—j in last year's fiiui. 
Today rhe blonde Devonian should 
become the first girt since Chris¬ 
tine Truman tl3a6-55) to win 
British junior championships in 
three successive years. This leal 
has become easier since the insti¬ 
tution of an indoor event in 1956 
and J grass iourt tournament in 
19711. Miss Barker wun uu wood 
and grass in 1972 and un grass ami 
clay last year. The- only girl who 
has previously won British junior 
litres on ffic same surface in fhree 
successive vears was Bettv Nut hall 
11924 26). 

Miss Tvlcr. two year, the 
younger, lacked (he strength nt 
shut ro put Miss Barker under 
pressure and could nor keep the 
rallies going for long because rhe 
pace nt Miss Barker's forehand 
asked roo much of her agility. So 
the K.enr airl was often reduced n, 
statuesque- helplessness as the 
stream nf forehand winners en¬ 
gulfed her. Miss Barker's timing 
was superb, generariug a fearsome 
pace. Even on the backhand, she 

hit the ball with a confidence 
and precision that used to be lack* 
ing. 

They .:av that confidence is the 
name of the game. There was 
litlle sign of it from Miss Monram 
after the first few games. She is 
bigger and stronger (though j 

year younuen than Miss Thompson 
and had potential advantages in 
ber more powerful service and 
forecuurt game. But she served 
nine double-faults, won only rhree 
of her 14 service games, and 
seemed tu regard the forecourt as 
no mure than a last refuge in 
adversity. 

Thus inhibited, the Surrey 
player had (u enna-st the match 
from the luck of the court, where 
she was second best when it urn 
to swapping torelumis, The assur¬ 
ance visibly drained nut of her. 
She began m stroke the hail 
instead ,ri hitting it and she 
perished in a flood of errors, most 
of them on the o,rebuild. From 
2—.5 down in tin.- third set. Miss 
Thompson lust only si\ points. 
t( was much i„ the Cheshire girl’s 
credit that (his nimble little base- 
liner. scurrving a hunt us ii her 
life depended on it. should so 
firmly and sensibly dispose of an 
opponent whose heavier artillery 
was muffled by self-doubt. But the 
match would have been more satis- 
factnrv if we hud seen The best nf 
both players, instead of men.lv one 
nr them. 

Jarrett. a Derbyshire youth who 
lives in Nottingham, is one of that 
interesting modern breed who hit 
their backhands iw fitted. His 
drive-volley on that flank made a 
spectacular contribution tu ii match 
lie might have won in straight sets 
the won seven games our of eight 
to lead 6—2. and 3—1). ln that 
crisis Jarrett became rather tenta¬ 
tive and untidy, whereas the pre¬ 

viously diffident Lloyd began » 
middle the ball with attentive 
precision. Bui tbe nature of tbe 
third set mirrored that of tbe first, 
with Jarrett hitting blazing winners 
past the Essex youth, who looked 
as sadly puzzled as Hamlet at his 
most broody. A two-fisted back¬ 
hand finished it. Then Jarrett had 
heat treatment on his troublesome 
back. 

ROYS SINGLES. Soiul-fliidl round: 
A. VI. J.rm-ll i Derby i bral A. H. 
Uqjd •E>»i-si. !>—U. o-—8, o—3: C. J. 
Koger-YaHtti-ltt, i Surrey- ■ teal D. 
5haiair11 i Midcllr»-v ■. i—I. rr—-J. 

■ URLS similes- Semi-final round: 
S ILirk.-r i Di-tun. brat M, Tyler 

. krnii, -i—i, rj—B. It. ITiompson 
i i.Jn-ililn-1 biMi I.. Monram iSurrey.!. 

mlsI Hi: d.mk Cun: Rumania and 
Hale 1 — 1. HesuttN i Kouianla Ilni ■ •: 
1. Naa.iv h,vi ■:. Har.irauul *•—7. 
"—■I. I,—^l I (iri.1. lo.i lu A. PanluM 

W I.MULl.nuN • lfu\al Navv cliauipinn- 
siuiiK- M>-ii , nuuiI.-s: SiMiu-itnal round: 
iii-.inii-|ur i.i |* w. pool i Plymouth i 
Inal Sql It. .1. lilbbv ■ Purism Oil lh ■. 

••—'■" i lap, A. (-.. Dunion 
> l.linn.I.jn.-. b.sil Li .1 If. Ralston 
'iii-vi!ni. ■■—i. ii—i. it omen's slnqlr.t: 
Si-ml-iliiai rinimr nurd Ofi A. Pleion 

i ■ iu>iuiri. hr,ii f ir%i Of; M. J. .1. 
M.iVl.i.ll . Ministry ul ilel.-nci- •, o- h. 
•*—..— ; Si->.uiii( Oil J. P. Carver 

> HurfMiiuuih . in-.11 Wren S. My nail 
iPortMiiimlh-. i—2. •-—H. 

AI.UltHSIIdl Anns r-h.iiiiinnnsliip». 
'I"ii s >^iul-ll,ial round Malor 
l: i:—\ is iKAi.t:. bon i via lor r. 
KMilitiinam IlLlh>.-■. v—a, -V—i . Malor 
.1 IIjIioii . li.Ai.i. ■ bi'Jl lift Ruff nr 

Womens slnnh-s- ” KciiiMImil round. 
Sql S. Kern ihHAC' b*-jl -onU L( A. 
Vlunl-s • Wlt.l! !. r>-1. I,—1- UOI J 
Whtli-he.ul -l\HA(;- Li-a l LI A Wood 
olAir.ANC.. --1. 1-■>. -7. 

lil- lltl.I.IMA HA1 I hainplunships: 
w.-ii s sinui... seiiii.nnal round' I-' Ll 
«• iLirsun i Afaidq'.iun. be.ii r Ll R. 
simili ■ I Inninglei i. “■—r>. 7—7». o— 1: 
1 l.l M. I1. H.inn i Lyni-liam. beal Sqd 
lair H. A. culling* iSl Athnm. S—2. 
n—s noubti-s- I' Ll Hann and TOP 
llardlnq be.ii Jnr Inh p. S-igar and 
IVili Air i' I'louro. u—J. o—fi: 
sqn Ldr li <*■. Recntiatl and l I.i 
£.iii■ Ih be.il Sqn .dr Colllnne and F Ll 
(L-riiun. ■■.-l. l—s. 7—5. women's 
singles Si-nil-final round- m Sql P. 
Kemp iNortiioli' beat U' O E. Davlei 
■ lirt-e Norton i. S—I. n—O- 
I. Li M. w . Humphreys iElr* 
SQn^Ldr i. Evans iSnnmorri, 7—5. 

Athletics 

Train of thought on Foster’s chances 
By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

If Brendan Foster breaks tbe 
British record of 7min 46.4scc for 
3,000 metres at Gateshead today be 
is " a pretty goad '* runner. If he 
brats tbe Commonwealth record 
of 7min J9.6scc he is " outstand¬ 
ing ”. And if he can even surpass 
the world record of Tmin 37.bsec 
by Belgium's EmicI Puttemans then 
“ be deserves the respect of us 
all ”. 

That is the opinion, after much 
discussion and laughter over the 
full luncheon range offered by 
British Rail, of David Bedford, 
who made his way by train from 
London to the north-east yester¬ 
day. Bedford should know some¬ 
thing about the subject. Apart 
from still being world record- 
holder for 10,000 metres, he is the 
British 3,000 metres record-holder, 
though a persistent ankle injury 
makes him an uncertain starter in 

this afternoon's meeting, which 
celebrates the opening of a first- 
class athletics track by Gateshead 
Corporation. 

“ Brendan's been a hit sbort 
of track work recently ", Bedford 
said. " so it uuuld be really some¬ 
thing for him to beat Puttemans' 
record. My British time should 
be within his reach. For a really 
good record he needs tu run 61sec 
for the first lap, about 2min 2sec 
tu 2min 3scc for 800 metres, 3min 
4sec for three laps and at least 
4min 7sec for the first mile. Most 
important of all. though, is for him 
to win. whatever the time, before 
all his own crowd in Gateshead. 
He’s a great competitor, but I 
think he could find himself a little 
worn down by all tbe work be's 
done promoting this meeting, and 
that's why a world record would 
be reaJly fantastic." 

Foster already holds the world 
two mile record at 8min 13.8scc, 

which is worth approximately 7min 
3&sec for 3,000 metres, or only 
i).4sec slower tban tbe metric world 
record whicb Puttemans set in Den¬ 
mark two years ago. With Foster 
in the field today are David Black. 
Michael Baxter, Tony Simmons and 
the American, Dick Buerkle. I 
would like tu see New Zealand's 
Dick Quax, who is dawn for tbe 
mile, brougbc in as the pacemaker. 

The tither chief event in the 
right, two-hour programme is a 
1,000 metres, in which Steven 
Ovett. Frank Clement and Andrew 
Carter could all beat tbe British 
record o£ 2min 18.2sec set by John 
Boulter in 1969 and perhaps even 
challenge tbe European record of 
2min lG.2sec. It needs an opening 
800 metres In about lmin S2sec 
and then the ability not to “ die ” 
over the final 200 metres, but 
allowing for the weather, which 
was pleasant in Gateshead yester¬ 
day evening. 1 think we could get 
something on those lines. 

Yachting 

Wilkins wins final race 
and championship 
By John NichoUs 

David WiUdns and Derek Jago 
set tbe seal on a fine week's racing 
by winning tbe seventh and last 
race of the Tempest class national 
championship at UUswater yester¬ 
day. This Irish pair completely 
overwhelmed the opposition to 
record a total of four firsr place 
and two seconds In the six races 
they counted for tbe champion¬ 
ship. 

Although Wilkins is an experi¬ 
enced international sailor and was 
Ireland's representative in the 
Tempest at the last Olympics, he 
was sailing in unfamiliar sur¬ 
roundings at UUswater. The 
weather was variable, with wind 
at the beginning and end of the 
week and two days of calms in the 
middle. Wilkins was consistent all 
througb and thoroughly deserved 
his success. 

Secnnd place overall went to 
Thomas Kershaw and Joe Barnes 
of the UUswater Yacht Club Hnd 
third place to Michael Glanister 
and Jack Sturron. After the first 
six races Kershaw and Glanister 
were dose together on points and 
went out to race yesterday for 
second place in the cbampiondiips. 
Kershaw had the easier task, for 
in order to bent him. Glanister 
had to finish ahead of Kershaw 
and not lower than fourth in the 
race. 

He achieved his fourth place 
without much difficulty, but 
Kershaw was two places better and 
so took a well-deserved second 
overall. Clifford Norburv finished 
third yesterday splitting the two 
contestants, for second place, and 
ended up fifth overall, behind 
Malcolm and Judith Lawson. 

Norbury had a trying week, first 
having to train a new crew 
(myself), and then suffering a 
retirement and a disqualification 
at a crucial stage in the racing. 

The Tempest class makes a point 
of holding their national cham¬ 
pionship at a different venue each 
year. In this way tbe class flag is 
shown around the country and 
gives local sailors a crack at the 
title on their own waters. UDs- 
water Yacbt Club have long sup¬ 
ported the Tempests, so it was 
only right that the championship 
should one day find its way to that 
beautiful lake in die mountains of 
the Lake District. Next year the 
event will probably be held at 
Hayling Island, which will give 
tne sea sailors a chance to show 
their paces. 

For the record, yesterday's race 
was sailed in a moderate breeze, 
which occasionally gusted fiercely, 
but in general favoured the 
medium weight crews. Once 
again it was blowing straight up 
and down the lake, allowing plenty 
of windward work. Wilkins, as 
usual, sped away from the start 
and led all round the course. Ker¬ 
shaw was second all tbe way and 
once closed on Wilkins in a light 
patch. The same light patch 
allowed Norburv to overtake 
Glanister and from that point 
helmsmen merely had to defend 
their positions to the finish. 

SEVENTH RACE . 1. Kalulrtoiranc 
■ D. Wilkins•: 2. Had Nmvt. iT. Ki-r- 
>haw-: 3. T.imorlano iC. Norbury1 : 
i. Tram on!, in,. iM G I.i n Is! or i . i. 

(lybi-jni'tlc Srroridlplf.s iM LdH-san > . 
i>. Jr Tonip <R. Mortt-yi. Overall 1. 
Kaluldtiftrot'o. fcp(s : 2 Bari Newb. 
2B.H • Tramontana. W.7 : J. Gybor- 
nrllc Serendipity. 50.4 : .V Tamcrlanr. 
51.7 : Walt for Mo ■ R. W’adoi 67. 

Miss Wilmot 
builds on 
overall lead 

The stage Is set at Torquay Tor 
a grandstand finish today in the 
Cherub world dinghy champion¬ 
ship. Only one point separates the 
two women from Australia tbe 
front runner, Amanda Wilmot, 
who is only 17. and her team 
companion, Nicola Bethwaite, 19, 
who are hoth from Sydney. 

Two races were sailed yesterday 
in vastly different conditions, the 
morning race being the scheduled 
sixth contest and the afternoon 
one a rerun of Wednesday's 
abandoned race. 

Miss Wilmot won the morning 
race convincingly to cement tbe 
overall lead she snatched tbe day 
before from Miss Bethwaite. who 
came in second. However, in the 
rerun. Miss Wilmot conld manage 
only sixth place while Miss Beth- 
waite finished three places above 
her and the margin closed drama¬ 
tically. 

In third place in the champion¬ 
ship rabie is New Zealand’s main 
contender, the 26-year-old Mark 
Paterson. He is seven points be¬ 
hind Miss Betbwaite but has an 
outside chance of taking the title. 
If the weather blows up today he 
should win and the women could 
be caught off gnard. 

Paterson was unlucky yesterday. 
He likes either a strong wind or 
practically no wind at all. In the 
first race it was around 13 knots 
and he came in sixth. 
. SIXIJI RACE- t. Jp| lA. IVHmpl. 
Atislral'fi I 2. Kin hi Tovi- iN Br'h- 
H-aKc. AustralL-i i:.“. Pranuib iA. Houv. 
(■R-: l. H. f'unpi- iN. Sirom. N^w 
7f-.i1.i'!rti 5. Tnehvcrirdl.i iD Hfrifn-r 
.Uiilr.l'l.i i . n, iin.-niv SJfl iM JVI.-r- 
ftofi N-'«- Umlaut! i. 

IPURTH RACE i rerun i 1. p—iii.t: 
2. Painman: 3. BcUiwalle: J. Ho .-ft 
■ ». Sjrpm: 6. wilmoi. 
.. OVLRALL 1 Wlliuol. (7 7uC-: -J. 
HMhv.ili«, 1R.7: 3. PaVrson. 7, 
4. PO'ifw. 21.4: 3. Hows. 47 i. r,. 
T. Nyi- cNw Zealand), .na. 

Polo 

Napoleon-like 
generalship 
from Alberdi 
By Andrew Porter 

San Flamingo (rec 2ij beat 
Cowdray Park 7J—7 and Jersey 
Lilies (rec i) beat Stuweli Park 
7J—7 in two enthralling semi-final 
ties in Che Cowdray Park Chal¬ 
lenge Cup yesterday. The handi¬ 
cap system has never been proved 
more accurate than in the results 
of the 1974- high goal tournaments. 

A backhand stroke by Hare gave 
Walker the first goal of the match 
between Cowdray and San Flamin¬ 
go, but at the end of tbe first 
period tiie time signal allowed the 
stan of the second to be made in 
front of Cowdrey’s goal, which 
gave Julian Hipwood a benefit 
goal. He made a good run and 
goal immediately afterwards and 
his brother Howard quickly fol¬ 
lowed suit. 

Withers produced a magnificent 
run and goal in the third chukka 
after galloping the length of the 
ground and also scored 60yd and 
4Qyd penalties. Howard Hipwood 
immediately retaliated with two 
penalties. The final chukka was 
all Cowdray. Walker pushed 
through a 60 yd penalty, taken by 
Withers, and Withers and Walker 
scored and were pressing the 
enemy's goal at the final bell. 

The second match produced 
close-marking polo. The two 
voung Englishmen playing in 
opposition at No 2—Kidd and 
Gemmell—each hit two goals and 
went well- But it was Alherdi’s 
match. He hit three goals, but 
that was nothing compared to his 
Napoleonic generalship. 

In a semi-final tie m the Ruins 
Cup. Rangatiki beat Brookers 4—3. 

SAN FLAMINGO: A. Kent i!i» 1: 
H. Hipwood (71 2: J. Hipwood id o; 
G. R. Driver i2l teck. 

COWDRAY PARK A. J. Harnrr «4i 
l: P. M. Wllhera i7» 2; R. Walter *7. 
5; M. iian> iS» Pact. 

JERSEY,LILLIES; R. Dias <6* 1: 
.Mlgiuns (Si J. J. DlJ?-A»icrd) »7i 
3: J. Kidd 13■ barlt. , , 

ST DWELL PARK; M. VMlvv i4i t: 
D. Gemmell i3i 2: E. Moore i8> o. 
H. Barraniea <7i bark. 

Olympic Games 

Changes made to 
proposed 
eligibility rule 

Lausanne. Anje 2.—The proposed 
new Olympic Rule 26. Boverning 
eligibility of athletes, has been 
modified and adds an alternative 
to the professionalism by-law. Lord 
Killanin, president of the Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee (ion, 
said the changes had been made 
to the draft rule to take into 
accounr the opinions of IOC mem¬ 
bers, International sports federa¬ 
tions and national Olympic 
committees. 

One raajorchauge has heen made 
to the by-law which reads " A com¬ 
petitor ‘must nor have been a 
professional in any sport The 
additional phrase "... except 
with the agreement uf the inter¬ 
national sporting federations con¬ 
cerned and approval of the IOC ” 
has been suggested as an alterna¬ 
tive. 

The by-law governing the 
carrying of advertising material 
has been clarified ro read : “ A 
competitor must not carry* adver¬ 
tising material on his person in 
world and continental champion¬ 
ships and games under patronage 
nt the IOC.’* 

World record 
Mission Viejo, California. Aug 2. 

—Shirley Babas b off broke the 
world record for the 400 metres 
free-scyle with a time of 4min 
17.71sec. The previous record 
was 4min IS.07sec,—UPI. 

Croquet 
ROF.HA.MP1 ON: M.iiHutenson 

Trtichj- iflrsl day'- Britain Jrsd Aus¬ 
tralia 2—43. Rpsuhs O. N. Aaolnali 
nnd V. P. Onucwi heal R. j. Manor 
and S. A. uucif—is. + it. +5; j. V. 
Bolomnn and W. dr B- Prichard beat 
A- B. Russell and B. Chambers + tft. 

B. <«. Nimi and M. Murray v 
H. J. R-ad and M« B- Chapman +21. 
_6 (unfinished ■. 

TV highlights 
BBC-1 
Rugby Union : South Africa v 

British Lions (1.25). 
Racing : Goodwood races at 2.0, 

2.30, 3.5. 3.35. 
Cycling : British championships 

12.5, 3.10. about 3.451. 

BBC-2 (tomorrow) 
Cricket : Yorkshire v Nottingham¬ 

shire (2.0). 

IBA 
Polo: England v United States 

(12.35). 
Racing : Newmarket races at 1.30, 

2.0. 2.30. 3.0: Thirsk races 
at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 

Athletics: Gateshead meeting 
(3.10). 

Wrestling: Elstree promotion 
<4.01. 

Miliican moves 
John Miliican. rhe Scottish inter¬ 

national Rugby Union wing for¬ 
ward, has joined Moseley- He had 
played for Edinburgh University 
since 1969. 

CANBERRA. Capital lerrliory 8, 
England Schoolboys 28. 

Today’s football 
_ DKYBROUGH CUP: FIn.il: Gel 11c v 
Ranm-ra iHampden Park. .3-01. 

TEXACO CUP: rinst round: Norwich 
CIW v Poierbo rough United <5.0 >: 
West Bromwich Albion v Birmingham 
Lily (.s.Oi: Weal Ham United v Orient 
13 0': Luton Town v Southern pion 
i .«.0 ■: Black pool v Manchester City 
13.0 ■: Oldham Athloilc v Sherflelrt 
United 'j.Oii Middlesbrough v Car¬ 
lisle United ;3.0i: Sunderland v New- 
cnolle United 13.01. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland 

Indians m. New York Yankees 2: 
□ citroll Tigers Milwaukee Browers n-. 
Bosion Red Sox u, Baltimore Oriole!, 
■i: roxas Rangers 3. Kansas City Royals 
I: Mlnnesma Twins 6. Calllornla 
Angels S; Chicago While So* 7, Oak¬ 
land AthMlct -j. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Chicago Cute 
7. New York Mms 4; Chicago Uuhs 
H- .New, York Mels x; Philadelphia 
Phillies 6, Montreal Expoe 4; Si TnnH 
Cardinals 5. PUisburoh Pirates fi; t.~ 
Angeles Dodgers ft. San Diego Pa*(s« 
i; Wnrifinafl Reds 9. San Francdaco 
Giants i. 
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SPORT. 
Racing 

Traquair can gain compensation 
; for recent Newbury misfortune 
f By Michael Phillips 
* Racing Correspondent 
* The PTS Laurels Stakes and the 
' Nassau Stakes are the features of 
Z the last day of Goodwood's five- 

day meeting. The PTS Laurels is 
'■ a handicap for four-year-olds and 
' older horses run over a mile and 
" a quarter and the Nassau Stakes is 
* run over the same distance, but it 
J Is confined to three-year-old fillies. 
* Lester Piggocr has been engaged 
* to ride a challenger from Ireland 
* in both races by their owner and 
* trainer, Seamus McGrath. Silk 
„ Buds, his ride in the Nassau Stakes, 
„ ran well up to a point in the Irish 
4 Guinness Oaks a Fortnight ago. 
k But I doubt whether she is capable 
’ of doing much better against Mil's 
* Bomb and Himawari. 
* This promises to be a fascinating 
* battle of tactics between Geoffrey 
* Lewis on Mil’s Bomb and Frank 
* Morbv on Himawari. Having won 
* the Lancashire Oaks on Mil’s 
. Bomb. Lewis will be anxious to 
- make the fullest possible use of his 

* Filly’s undoubted stamina and ex- 
■ pose a chink in Himawari's armour 
| if there Is such a thing. 

Himawari- has never won over 
* more than a mile. Her connexions 
f are confident that she will, but 
‘ Morby will still be conserving her 
' energy as long as possible, faopins 
. to unrufFle Mil’s Bomb in the tenth 
■ and last furlong with the sprint, 

for which Himawari is now noted. 
■ Our Newmarket Correspondent told 
■ me yesterday thar Mil's Bomb 

really has been going like a bomb 
. recently and sbe is just preferred. 
" Bog Road. Piggott's ride in the 
*' PTS Laurels, has top weight, but 
. he is no stranger to humping big 
- burdens. He bas carried more than 
■■ lost on three occasions .in Ireland . 

this season and won. He promises 
* to be1'a rongh competitor, bur I 

cannot help wondering whether 
■■ even he will give this amount of 
. weight to Traquair and Superior 
* Sam. At Newbury, a fortnight ago. 
- Traquair was denied a clear run a 
l furlong and a half from home, and 
. he had to be checked and switched 
;r to the outside. By the time he got 
- going again, Calaba was past cacch- 

* ing. Cal aba paid tribute to the Form 
■ when she won the Warren Stakes 
; here on Tuesday. 
4 Superior Sam must be fancied 

in light of even more recent hap- 
; penings. He and Idiot's Delight 
' finished second and fourth respec- 

nvely at York last month in the 
\ Magnet Cup, which was won by 

Take a Reef, the hero yesterday. 
Spring Stone won this: race 12 
months ago, but he has lllb more 
to carry flu's time. .• He is 
thoroughly genuine, but he may 
be out of his depth now. 

Pat Eddery. Peter 'Walwyn’s 
stable jockey, is riding his sable 
companion, Tudor Rhythm. When 
he was beaten by Ksar at San- 
down Park In' May, Tudor Rhythm 
finished only a head In. Front of 
Bright Fire, yet he. is meeting 
Bright Fire on 51b worse terms 
this afternoon. That would 
appear to put Brighr Fire very 
much in contention. Jimsun’s 
presence at Goodwood is signifi¬ 
cant. He is trained in Yorkshire 
by Herbert Jones, who is not apt 
to embark on long journeys unless 
he is hopeful of the outcome. Tf 
fudged on their running at Epsom 
and Sandown, Evermore and Fly¬ 
ing Nelly can be given much the 
same sort of chance as Spring 
Stone. 

Red Power is trained by John 
Sutcliffe, and Jumpabout is 
trained by his son. Judged on 
their form this year Jumpabout 

.has the better chance. ..One would, 
be wrong to dismiss Red Power 
with a wave of the hand. He is 
nicely handicapped if he can re¬ 
capture his form of old and his 
shrewd trainer has a knack of 
winkling out lucrative opportuni¬ 
ties. Jumpabout won the. Jubilee 
Stakes at Kempton Park in May. 
Cargo has run into form recently, 
but Cupid has achieved nothing 
of note this season. 

The field far the Pilgrim Stakes 
includes two interesting new¬ 
comers. both the subject of glow¬ 
ing reports recently. They are 
Anne’s Pretender and Sir Some¬ 
thing and they were hotfa bred 
and raised in the United Sates. 
Gaelic is the form horse, but I 
will be watching Sir Something 
with the future in mind. - The 
other race for two-year-olds, the 
Rous Memorial Stakes, ought to 
be won by Panomark, now that 
his trainer, Peter Nelson, has 
decided to put blinkers on him 
for the first time. He looked as 
though he needed them when he 
was beaten by Windy Glen and 
Blue Echoes at Sandown. 

Parbleu won the Chichester City 
Stakes a year ago and he may do 
so again, carrying a pound less. 
Of those drawn low, be ran the 
best of all here on Tnesday to 
finish fourth in the Stewards Cup 

and his trainer, Simon MoranL 
told me yesterday that be is none 
the worse for that race. In fact 
he thinks that he is Just coining 
to himself. 

Yesterday, the Exrel Stakes was 
won by the top -weight. Take a 
Reef. Carrying 9 at 11 lb to vic¬ 
tory in a race of this nature was 
an outstanding performance and 
it came as no surprise to hear his 
trainer, Bruce Hobbs, say after¬ 
wards that Take a Reef is now 
entitled to take his chance In the 
Champion Stakes at Newmarket in 
October. 

No one who watched him win 
yesterday will dispute that. He 
gave 9 lb to Final Chord and beat 
him by half a length. Dick Hern, 
who trains the ronner-up, was the 
first to acknowledge the winner's 
performance, knowing only too 
well his own horse’s capability. 
Final Chord and Rymer ran cn 
within an ounce of their Britannia 
Stakes form. They were followed 
home by Reigning Grace, who did 
well for a fHly, Grass Hand and 
Rib os on. Take a Reef Is owned 
by Tony VHlar and his mother 
Mrs B. Fyfe-Jamieson. They have 
certainly found Goodwood lucky. 

Both Hotfoot and Touch Papei 
won two races there for them 
while Royal Park won one. And 
now Take a Reef. If judged on 
this performance there can be few 
better three-year-olds in this coun¬ 
try over a mile and a quarter. 
Incidentally Hobbs told me that 
Jupiter Pluvius had pulled up after 
the Gordon Stakes on Thursday 
without his two front shoes. This 
may well explain his lamentable 
performance. In any case. Hobbs 
is determined to give him a chance 
to redeem himself at York in the 
Great Volrigeur Stakes, where be 
meets English Prince and Bust!no. 

Daring Boy also put up a fine 
weight carrying performance 
yesterday when he carried 10 st 
7 lb—a weight that one normally 
associates with National Hunt rac- 
Ing-^-to victory in the Cocking 
Handicap. By winning the Surplice 
Stakes, Peter Prompt continued 
Lester Piggott’s remarkable se¬ 
quence. Piggott has now won a 
race every day that he has been 
riding in England since July 5. 

STATE OF GOING i official i; Good- 
wood: Good lo firm. NovraijrtBt: Good 
JP nPn-.''Indoor: Good LG firm. Thirsk- 
C.ood. Newton A fiber.- Firm. Martlet 
{jojen; Good. Bath i Monday*: Firm 
Folkestone: Firm. Rlpon: Good, 

Piggott to takef eature 
events 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Deauville, Aug 2 

Three English fillies arc among 
the 16 declared for tomorrow’s 
Prix d’As carte at Deauville, a mile 
race for fillies and mares. They 
are Shellshock, who ran an excel¬ 
lent fifth in the Prix Dollar, but 
disappointed in her two most 
recent races in England, Lady Tan 
and Street Light. Lady Tan beat 
the odds-on Street Light hy four 
lengths at Sandown Park 10 days 
ago, but her victim was running 
for the first time this year. 

The best of their home-trained 
rivals should be Gay Style and 
Insistance. Amblca and the 
English-owned Peace and Con¬ 
corde are other useful fillies, but 
their best lorm has been shown at 
longer (Usances. Gay Style, who 

Material for 
first 
nursery in 
north 
By Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

It may be that Material from 
Ernie Weyrues’s Afiddleham Sable 
is the fastest two-year-old filly 
over five furlongs yet seen in the 
North. Sbe has won all her four 

i ester Picsott should continue i nices, tflree of them in Scotland, 
i^ent hfeh raa of success on and with 8 St S lb. she appears to 

has run only twice this season, is 
the selection. On June 1- over 
one mile she was beaten two 
lengths and a half by the Sussex 
Stakes winner, Ace of Aces, whom 
she was meeting at 41b worse than 
weight for sex. Ten days later, 
she failed by less than a length 
against Premiere Hards in the Prix 
de.Fiile de TAir .over almost 11 
furlongs. Back to a mile she has 
an excellent chance. 

his 
Sunday with fancied mounts in 
both pattern races. The Ascot 
Gold Cup third, Lassallc. gives 
weight to all but the Italian- 
trained Beau Charmeur in the Prix 
Kergorlay and should be well up 
to the ask. His mosr dangerous 
rivals are the three-year-olds, 
Ashmore. Le Bavard, Ribecourt, 
Royal Aura and Un Kopeck. 

PRIX D* AST ARTE Uoday) (Group III : Lillies and mares : E9,09I: 
lm) 

1303 
«wo 

00-23 
MlUU 
IIOO 
lOOO 
2410 
0210 
0424 
0231 
3023 

131-2 
3023 
2404 
3010 
2010 

-9-0 

KERLANDS. Ft. Comic. -t-9-C . 
RM»LI.«MnrtK. E. r-.nu.slns. 4-V-U . . 
CAV STYLE, M. Ctcmonl. 4-9-2. 
■ KUPlUAL CKtAM. r». L-lfile. 0-9-2 
LADY REBECCA. C. Mllbank. 3-9-0 
PADDY'S princess. E. Bartholomew 
INSISTANCE, G. Watson. -ft-'Ml . 
TYSFJORD, F. Boutin. 3-8-9.. 
PEACE AND CONCORDE. G. Brill gland. 0-8-1 
LADY TAN. Cl. Harwood. 5-8-7 . 
HATIVE, (I. Dclloyc. 0-8-7 . 
STREET LIGHT. J. Hindlc-y. 5-8-7 . 
AMBICA. J. Gunning ton. O-b-7 . 
U.LYRIA. J. CuMinjun. /nr. S-h-7 . 
HABTTUEE. C. Baruiolomow. 0-8-7 
Tl MOLINA, F. BouMn. 3-8-7 . 

. G Rivases 
....... G. itedwaladr 
.7. S'tnt-Marnn 
. J. P. U-tevre 
. C. Doleu=o 
.. tv. Pvni 
.. M. Dc palm.is 
. P Pagucl 
..... .. J. Y. Jossc 
. J. Lind Icy 
.. H. SamnlU 
. A. Kimberley 
. J C. Desalnt 
. M. Plilllppcron 
. A. LequcUN 
. F. Held 

7- 2. Gay Style. 0-2 Peace and Concorde. 7-1 Amblca. '-'-I insistence-. TO-1 Lady 
Rebecca. Illyria. 14-J ironical Cream, lb-1 Korlanric Tlne-lina, 20-1 La<l> Tan. 
Street IJghi. lysflord. 25-1 Paddy's Princess. Shellshock. ~-3-1 other?. 

PRIX MAURICE DE GHEE ST (tomorrnwi (Group III: £8.180: 
6f 110yds) 

-1102 NEW MODEL. H. Cecil. 4-R-ii . L Piggott 
Ol'l VOUHDY, rl. Glclzca. 3-8-11 . A Pcrrotla 
0201 COMMODORE. P. LalHc. ft-8-11   -.1. P. Lcf<-vrc 
1110 ASCOT HEATH, M. Clement. 3-8-11 . — 2-101 JIN JANG, A. Pcnna. 3-8-11 . 
0301 SHARIYAJ*. F. Msttipl. 3-8-'J ..-_ 
4220 SOYEZ BRAVE. J. Fellows. 5-8-5 . C 

0-100 DRAGONARA PALACE, B. Hills. 3-8-5 . 
1-314 LILOY. A. Pcnna, 3-8-5 . 
00-03 LA LAMBARDE, M. Bonavenlurc. 5-8-2. 
013-4 .OBEHAME F. Boutul. 3-8-2 . 
3021 TOUR NOBEL. C. Oale&Mn. 5-8-2 . 

14-10 LIANCA, A. Poniu. 3-8-2. — 
8- 2 WUdenalctn Stable. 3-1 New Model, 6-1 Shanysir. a-1 Save? Brave. 10-1 

Commodore. i2-l La Lambardc. Tcur Nobel, Io-l L'raoon^ra Palace. Jcberanc. 
30-1 o'hcra. 

PRIX KERGORLAY {tomorrow) (Group II: £13,636: lm 71) 

H. Samanl 
V). Moore 

Vv. Carson 

P. Paquet 
F. Hoad 

4-210 BEAU CHARMEUR. A. Belli. . 
1-423 LASSALLE. R. Carver. 5-9-9 . 
2430 WISHING STAR. D. Marks. 5-1-7 . 
3243 FILANDRE. C. Watson. 5-9-5 . 
1010 Ml AUTRY, G. Pczorlt. -l-i-o . 
0100 SECOND WATCH, A. A deli'. 4-9-5 . 

0-130 AMIRA. J. Cunnlnqlon. 4-9-0. 
1-010 RIB8COURT, F. Boutin. ft-S-V . 
1314 LE BAVARD. M. Bona venture. 5-8-5 .. 
IIOO UN KOPECK. J. Cunning Ion. )nr. 5-8-5 
1011 ROYAL AURA. P. UaKvyn. .1-8-5 . . 
1003 ASHMORE, A. Pcnna. 5-8-5 .. 

p. S. Portent i 
... L. Flggoll 

’ \r " bcpalra-is 
. . . J. Tat Hard 
. . G. Kirasv. 

J. C. Detain! 
... P. Pnqget 
. .. . A. Gtbcrf 
M. Ptillinnr-ron 

... P. Eddery 
i. Cruguel 

9-4 Lassallc. 4-1 Ashmore. Le Bavard. 8-1 Fllandre. 10-1 Un Kopeck, 
Ribecourt. 14. l Royal Aura. 16-1 Am Ira. Beau Charmeur. 26-1 others. 

12-1 

have been given an excellent 
chance of gaining her fifth success 
in today's 11,250 Ladbroke Nursery' 
Handicap at Thlrsk. First, second, 
third, and fourth qualify for the 
E6.000 final at Newbury on 
October 26. sponsored hy English 
and Overseas Hotels. 

The bandIcapper's task, never 
enviable at the best of times, is, 
for a month, something like a 
nightmare in allocating weights in 
nurseries to well over 1,000 twn 
year-olds who have managed to 
finish in the first four. Inevitably 
there is not a little guesswork. The 
backward two-year-old in April 
and May, who has -been in the 
first four, but possibly beaten a 
long wav by the winner, can be a 
vastly different oerformer in the 
second half of the season, when 
he bas gained experience and 
matured physically. Material is 
taken to. beat her near neighbour 
in Middleham, Eric Collingwood's 
Redcar winner Evanovltch. and 
Sea Sting, who receives 9 lb. and 
who could be the pick of those 
below 3 st in this first nursery 
handicap in the North. 

The admirably designed series of 
16 races, sponsored by Crown Plus 
moves into its 12th round with a 
field of 17 for the £1.000 prize. 
All 16 races are of that value. 
Nine points are awarded for a 
win and Stuart Webster, appren¬ 
ticed to Squeak Fairburst’s stable, 
has 21 nolnis and is six in Front 
of his field. Webster rides Sinfi, 
who will be adorned with a special 
white bridle, the privilege of the 
leading apprentice, who, when the 
series u completed, bas a Free trip 
to Trinidad in the winter, ail ex¬ 
penses paid, and a guarantee of 
rides out there. 

Sinn has been unplaced in her 
only race this season at Ayr. and 
perhaps the best selection will be 
Charlie Hall’s fillv. Supreme Gold, 
the mount of Bill Elsey’s appren¬ 
tice Shawn Salmon, one of the 
discoveries oE the season. 

Show jumping 

Mrs Crago takes the 
evening’s honours 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The overall rating for the Ben¬ 
son and Hedges professional title, 
which is basically what the three- 
day meeting ar Cardiff Castle is all 
about, altered radically last night 
in the second leg of this first-ever 
European confrontation-- between 
the respective giants of Briain and 
the United Sates, David Broome 
and Rodney Jenkins. 

The principal contenders were 
already narrowed down to two 
after the first leg on Thursday 
night, when Rodney Jenkins, the 
top American professional, rode 
Number One Spy. the holder of. 
the British Grand Prix, to a halF- 
second victory over Broome on 
Sportsman. 

Bur last night Number One Spy 
proved fallible. Jumping first in 
the barrage of five horses, he 
missed his stride at a big rustic 
fence, found a fifth leg to avoid a 
fall, but unbalanced his rider to 
the extent that he was unable to 
resist the law of gravity. With four 
for a knock-down, eight for a fail, 
and two time penalties, he braughr 
up the rear with 14 faults. 

On Sportsman, Broome had the 
gate down for four faults in 
43.3sec, which put him third below 
Fred Welch on Master Larry, who 
also bad the gate down bur was 
4.3sec faster. But the heroine of 
the evening was Judy Crago, wife 
of the Australian Olympic three 
day event rider, Brian Crago, who 
bad the only dear round on her 
young horse Brevitt Bouncer, In¬ 
strumental in bringing her back 
to the international scene after his 
performance at the Wills Easter 
Meeting at Hickstead. 

With one point awarded to the 
winner, two for the second, and 
so on pro rata for the final, which 
takes place tonight, Broome now 
leads the field with five points to 
the six of Jenkins, and Mrs Crago, 
with nine points, has come up into 

third place at the expense. ® 
another British.- woman rite 
Caroline Bradley. Malcolm IW 
is in fourth place at this stage *£2 
XO points, having .finished foam 
on Trevarrioa last mghr. 

The amateur title is far |(L 
eventful, and barring accident, 
Alwin Schockemoble seems 
to take ft back to West German 
as some compensation for ij, 
elimination in the first leg of tbe 
men’s world championships at 
Hickstead. Rex -the; Robber *. 
inforced his po$ition'with a sec taw 
victory iit the second leg. mu- 
jumped off. but the Robber, goin. 
first, set an unbeatable target in 
38.2sec. 1 

Two young American rideh 
finished second and third with tfe 
only other clear rounds—WUuS 
Brown on Sand sab laze f38.6seci 
and Michael Mats on Mighty Rule, 
(39.2sec). 

David Broome, whose lap nf 
honour was accompanied by 
strains of Men -uf HariedL 
delighted his nar.e crowd when 
won the Benson and Hedge* 
Accumulator oh his'Olympic hara, 
Manhattan. 

Ten with maximum points ovtr 
seven fences went into the find 
but only four scored 28 points h 
the second round. 
_BENSON AND HEDGES AMATEIlk 
TITLE I second leg i: 1. A. 
mohle's Rex Ilif Robber l West gJk 
mans i ; 2. W. Crown's SandaahK,' 
i US.: 3. M. Mare's Minin* SS 
i US i. Overall: 1. A. Scftoobingtf 
2. M. Mate: 3. P. Darragh: aft 
Brown. 

DENSON AND HEDGES PROFTS. 
SIGNAL TITLE (second leg i: 1. jX 
H. crago's Brovin Bouncer: 2. F 
Welch's Master Larry: 3. D. Broom--j 
Sportsman. Overall' 1. □. Broome-? 
R. JenLlns: 3. Mrs B. Crago: 4. £ 
Pvran. ■ - 

BE-NSON AND HEDGES ACCUMh. 
- ■ " Broome's .Mantuam- 

tke: 5. T.' 
LATOR:'i. D. 
2. M. Pyrah'S . .. - „-- LudiV - 
Newbery's Snaffles. • • • 

HENSON AND HEDGES OVERTrmc 
STAKES: 1. R. Femyhough'i Thm 
Castles: 2. M. Pyrah's Aarll Law 
equal 5. G. Fletcher's' fauna IW, 
and VV. Brawn's A Linie.BU 'USi. , 

■ Goodwood programme 
*■ [Television \ BBC 1): 2.0.2.30. 35 and 3.35 races/ 

* 2.0 ROUS MEMORIAL STAKES (2-y-o: £1,956: 6f) 
. 101 3114 Algora, A. Stevens. 8-11 . 
* 106 1133 Panamark. P. Nelson. 8-U. 
- 107 Oi Unde Remus <D). 1. Balding. 8-11- 

10-11 Panamark. 7-4 Uncle Remus. 1 >30-30 Algora. 

R. Weaver 5 m 
... L. Pig gall !«.«» 
. P. Waldron > 21 

230 PILGRIM STAKES (2-y-o: £1,051: 7f) 
201 Allocation. S. Woodman. 9-0 .V. Morhy «10 
202 2 Andrew, 1. Baldlnn. 9-0 . P. Waldron .0 

Anne's Pretender, H. Price. V-0.A. Murray 
Crepe Souffle. W. Horn. 9-0.J. Morce* 
FisUcr*. A. RroaslL-y. 9-U . Ci. Lewis 
Gaelic. H. Cecil. »-0. L. Plopolt 
Great Ball. D. Hanley. v-O . R. Edmondson 
Klldoon. D. Whelan. U-U .. S' Si?‘ST 
Panic SUIIons. G. Harwood. 'i-O. P. Eddery 'J; 
Sir Something. R. Hills. 9-0.E. Johnson .51 
Sweat Joe. Thomson Jones. . ..Coo* 
Telemark. W. Marshall. 9-0 .. 15* 
Bo Faithful. B. Swiri. 8-11 . J- Wilson 

502 
203 

. 206 
208 

• 20'< 
'■ 210 

212 
. 315 

219 
220 

3 
3 
□ 

OO 

fl3» 

I Vi 
111 

1121 

0 
002 

4 
2-1 Gaelic. 4-1 Sir Something. .71 Crem.- Souffle, fi-1 Anne's Pretender. 7-t 
idn-w. 8-1 Be Faithful. 10-1 Telemark. 12-1 others. 

* 301 1012 
* -VJ2 0120 

305 —T—030 
—r... 0014 

0-214 
0004 
1121 . 
2210 . 

310-4 
0301 
0413 

0-000 

u Bar 

■ Andrew 

■ 3.5 PTS LAURELS HANDICAP (£6,435: Um) 
Bog Roati (D). S. McCralh. F,->.>-7.-- t 
Tudor Rhythm C0I. P- Railryn. 4-P-O.P, . !?> 
Bright Fire <n>. H. Blagravr. 6-B-Jo ^ L.LewJt (111 
Jlmsun (D). Hbi Jones. 5-R-lj .. • J- MOPwr iioj 
Soring Slone tCD». P. Watwyn. 5-3-13. 
Idiot’s Delight, I. Balding, 4-8-7 ... ,1?^ 

3:S ! ; 
sStm* '(D) ,BDoub° SmlTh!^4-T-'lo" V.7T. "mcKtTl’ 

umvm tssr-iSt aaarwrwwa 
16-1 ithers. 

Thirsk programme 
[Television (1BA): 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races/ 

1-45 CRATHORNE STAKES (£993 : lm) 
20-0 
0004 
0013 
1402 
□104 

OO 
0007 
0430 
OOOO 

00-00 
0040 
43U2 
0-00 

0-000 

Hiimbla Boy. J. Mulhall. 9-9-8.7. uappln clli 
Panto Boy. M. H. Gaslvrtay. 7-9-8 .M. Birch 17 • 
Rondo's Boy (Ci D), W. Murray. 6-9-8.O. Gray 5 
Traffic Leader (D), c. BeU. lo-9-a.J. Skllilng tl2« 
Worthy Down (D), S. Ncsblll. 5-9-8. 
Sendai fC. OI. L. Shed<lon. 6-9-5 . 
□rum del la (D), G. Richards. 6-9-0 . 
Faithful Mata (C, D), w'. Stephenson. 5-9-0 
Patrtzlo, 8. WalnvvrlBhL 3-8-V . 
Regency Ride, A. Dent. 5-8-9 . 
Traoacanth. K. PaynO. 4-8-9 . 
Military Road, Denys Smith. 3-7-13. 
Block Tan, M. Slump. 5-7-10. 
Donna chant. W. Gray. 3-7-10 . 

2-1 Military Road. 3-1 Traffic Loader. *<-2 FAiihrm Mata. 6?1 Rondo’s Boy. 8-1 
Worthy Down, lu-i Pan.o Boy. 20-1 others. 

E. Hide Hi 
B. Con no nan <2> 
□. Quinn 7 < 4 • 

_U. Ryan 115' 
-- T. Ives i -Ti • 

J. Scagravc iltlt 
.. . J. Curani 151 
. N. Banner 7 |14» 
. T. O Ryan 5 ioi 
... E. Aptcr 18i 

Red 
Flying 
Traq 

_ capi 
OOOO Even 
2042 . Super 

-104 
- nor» 

'p 
> 308 
. 309 
.311 

312 
313 

•> 314 
- 315 

", ii._ 
•, Traqua 

S-l 

!' 3.35 NASSAU STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £5,594 : Urn) 
4U2 11-3. Halo Girt. P. Walwvn. §-a . 
403 4211 Himawari. R. Houqhlon.sa. ..■" 

. 406 0201 Mil’s Bomh^ N.-._^“n.‘5sa£, „8'B . 
• 408 0230 Silk Buds, S. Mcnrath. 8-8 
■ 6-4 MU's Bomb, 9-J Mlmawnrt. »-l Silk Buds. Sri Hl,° Clrl- 

4.5 Chichester city handicap (£i,2S5:6f) 
Palm Track CO). A Brens'ey. 5-10-0 . 

P Eddnry 
. F. Morbv 

G. "Lowls 
L. Piggott 

HOI 
502 

- 506 
: 510 

’ 515 

.81? 

. 2-1 A' 

. 12-1 oth 

lOOO 
3403 
0041 
0030 
0200 
OOOO 
OOOO 

00-04 
von Valley 
era. 

Avon Valley, B. Hills, 
Galileo, S. Woodman. \:::::::::::m: j Mit&ars 

.4-8-1 !. A Morray 
-- " Weaver 5 

MCKcoVm 
Ketoc 

Cullen 

fs! 

i§* 

a* 
FaDowncld. 

i*: 

??; 
I3i 
14 i 
I6i 

: 4.35 TRUNDLE HANDICAP (£1,317 : 1 Jm) 

Oyster Bar. R. Hannon. 5-7-7-L' A 'll S.' Ke,lw 
13-8 One Night Stand. 7-2 Klnglel. o-a Private Wall. lo-_ Kerry Blue. 

10-1 Ma.vlmiUan. Majesty. 30-1 Ovsier Bar. 

• Goodwood selections 
'2V0 Panomark-0a^OsTs^cOUng. 3.5 rranoalr. 3.35 Mir. Bomb. 4.5 Parbleu. 
*4.35 private Walk. 

I !?30a^R«^Sup^^3.2S Ml. , Bomb. 4.35 nrir Nlql.1 hUn«r. 

I Windsor programme 
*6.0 SPRINGFIELD STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £447: 6f) 

■ 17 
. ia 
20 

* 34 
■JO 
- -11 
. 4- 

Acor Ron. K. Maxwell. 8-11- 
Adriana. I. HaldlnO. 5-11 • - 

000 Chctwood Lady. B. Swift. 8-11 -- 
04 Court Scene, M. Walwyn. 8-11 . 

II Falling Gold. H. Jon«. 8-11 - 
O Giggle Box. R. Hannon. 8-11 .. 

OO Grand Rose, V. Cross, 8-11 --■ 
O Humble Portion. R. Maipn. 8-11 

Inze Baba. B. Hills- H-ll . 
0 Musical Place. B. Hanburr. 8-11 

oo Oh Well. K. Cundjl. 8-ii .... ■ 
O Plppy Greene, P. Nelson. 8-11 . . 

OO Powderhall, H. w'lUlams. 8-11 .. 
Sliver Coin, G. Harwood. 8 11 . . . 
Snow Mountain. H. Sn>‘IJ. 8-11 . 

0 Siupendlty. □. Whelan, fl-ll -. 
0222 Two Good. R. Houghton. 8-11 ■ 

Welcome Sara. D. Anvil 8-11 ... - 
Whiotlango. H. Colllngrltlgo R.il 

- Winfield Lass. B. Jarvis. B-ll 

. p. Waldron 
.. J. Wilson 
. P. Edderv 
u. Raymond 

. P. Perkins 

.. f. Morby 

. - □. Cheng 
. \v\ Carson 
. A. Murrav 
.. G. Baxter 

f 18' 
111 
IMl 

i 1>i, 
lil 

I 17 i 
111' 

i 11 
1151 

■ 2) 
ill 

ti. Hamshaw <2U> 
. . A Bond 5 118■ 
.— (8l 

Piggott i IQi 
.. D. McKay <4 1 
,. G. Sexton • 13 > 
_ E. El din lit. 

11-8 Two Good. 11-4 Winfield Lass. J-l Court Scene. IU-1 lose Baba. 1-t-l 
‘ Che I wo ad Lady. 16-1 Adriana. 20-1 ofhnrs 

•6.30 HARCOURT HANDICAP l £302: lm 70ydsi 
' 1 0-000 Time Out. D. GandoUp_ ^-■'-1 ..■ 

ft 2033 Parrlngdon Pearl. D. hellh. ->-8-R . 
f 6 2010- Anglophil, E. RiMiyy. 4-8-« -.-. 
* 9 0040 Loarned Friend. K Cundell. 7-7-1 , . 
i TO 2ot>oO Diamond Ouocn. J. Halt. o-7-12 . 
,11 GOO Trailn, %1. McCourt. 3-7-11 . 

13 0333 Only Miranda. J. Honslgad. .,-7-7 . 
*Jd 340-0 Galactic. •!. Rilriing. 

. A M I1TT.IV 
.. J. Lrnch 
B Raymond 

. G. Baxter 
P. Perkins 

2.15 CROWN PLUS TWO APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP (3-y-o 
£1,018: lm) 

2 0030 Cherry God, P. Davev. 9-0 . 
French Hat. R. Hqilinshead. 9-0 . 
Gaelic Beau. j. Cousins. 9-0 . 
Nambour. W. A: Stephenson. 9-0.. 
Plkey, W. Btephanoon. 9-0 .......... 
Quortyo. G. Toll, >>0 . ... 
farradMin, ai. Suarlo 9-0 .. 
YolingT Crosby. J. Calvon. 9-0, 
Gaided Herb. J. Etherjigtaii 8- 
Jlll Owens, M. Stouta. 8-11 
Notherbold, J. ~ ‘ 
Paveh' Princess! 
SinR, •- 
Sovoret. 
Squooxe: 
Suprami 

300-0 
oo 

0200 
32-43 
.4433 
QO-P* 
0-000 
0003 

020 
0000- 
0000 

044-0 
0-000 

OOO 
00-24 
0040 

-11 

J. CjIvcjI. 8-11 
■ss, R. Mason. 8-11 

. C. Wigham 
M. MTgham 7 
G. Steals .7 

. T. Davies 7- ijl 
. S. Hives ft l Ic i 

l ;Ir 
S. Freeman T fTi 

P. Duliun 7 ■ 
... 7. O'Rvan <17i 
...I. Bell 5 «Bi 

Knowles 7. <1; 

3-1 Cherry Godl 4-1 Supreme Cold. 9-2 Plkey. 6-1 JUI Owens, 7-1 Quoriyn. 
_ ilden Herb. 10-1 Nambour. 16-1 Squeeaebox. 20-1 others. 8-1 Gold 

2.45 LADBROKE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,274 : 5f) 
x 
4 
6 
9 

ll? 
'41 
22 
24 
25 
29 
31 
0-3 

1111 
0031 

104 
2123 

014 
OOI 
020 

Oi 
400 

20. U 
OOOO 
0310 
0434 

, E. Weymes. 8-5 
ColUngwped, 8-0 

Material (C, D). 
Eibnivtldi CD). E. Colling wood, 
Avahra <D), T. Carrie. 8-1 __ 
B.'fio Bam'fe <0). K. Payne 8-1 . ., Steens Messaye (D), I. Jordon. 7-15 

h Sting (D I, H. Davey. 7-10 _ 
Cossy. O. Doyle. 7-H . 
Step Sofly, P. Thom. 7-6 ......... 
Bice Pr. ice, u. Curr, f-5 . 
Srrond Nature:, J. Elherlngiun. 7-2 . . .. , 
Two Ronnie* <D). r. Fairhnrsi. 7-0 .. 
Toss'A. Coin, F. Carr. 7-0 . 
Mell Kfng.- R. HolUiuhead. 7-0 .... 

.... 8. Perka 
8. C .iutorton 

.... E. Hide 

v: /■ Axes 

c. LbJSSSi 
T. O'Ryali 5 

B. Moore 7 ih 
.. R. Barker 7 > IQ 

S. Webster 7 «ll 
S. Salmon 5 IJ 
K. Lewis 5 .7 

i*ii 
r f-5* 

:*s 
in 
• 8> 

Newmarket-programme 
[Television UBA): 1.30, 2.0, 2^0 arid 3.0 races/ 

1.30 PEGASUS MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o: £S05; 6f> 
2 0 Contrary. S. laghjnt. 9-0. 

George Crass. Doua Smith. '•*-0-- 
7 OO Greal Balcony. H. Wragg, v-0 . 
H 4 Joster's Park, P. Rohan. 9-0 . 
n o Lays wake. p. Robinson. 9-0 . 

IU D Milor Peal. r*. Rohan. 9-0. 
11 o Pleasure Carden, H. Colltngrldgc. w-6 
12 O Prospect Rainbow. J. Winter. 9-0 . • 
lft Shaba, H. WTagg. **-U . 
16 00 Sotos, I. Walker. •«-0 . 
17 0 St Tryst. M. Jarvis. "-0 . 
lft Tiger Trail, N. Murloss. ‘-O ....... 
l-» Windy Treat. R. van Cut«eni. u-0 ... 
20 Corals Mood. A. Goodwill. B-ll 
Ul David's Daughier. G. P.-Cordon. F.-n 
22 Dun HahU, B. ran Cuiseni. 8-It. 
2'» -Flower Centre. R. Armstrong B-ll 
24 Miss Kilbride. R. Armstrong. 8-U 

C. Hamshaw *4« 
.. . k. Eldln ■ 13* 
. C. Siaikey <1Ui 
D. LrUierbv <Q* 
... P. Tuiy i t7 * 

,. . P. Mlors > 1 • 
. . G. S"xton *3 ■ 
. . B. Tavlor il4. 

G. Duffield > 5 * 
A. Locke 7 i 12* 

B. Raymond 118* 
. A. Barclay ■ 15- 
Djirympic i *2• 

. T. Rogers i l*'i 
. . . D. C.uosl ill* 

. W. Carson i » > 

... F. Durr i f. • 
J. Egan 

11-4 Wlndv Tmat. .VI Conliniy. 9-2 Jester s Par* R-l Tigir Trail. 10-1 Malor 
ul. 12-1 Prospect Rainbow. 14-1 LayawaR-. l**-i others. 

2.0 COBNUT HANDICAP (3-y-o: £880: 6f) 
1 
4 
ft 
6 

4 
1,4 
1ft 
16 

2033 
300-0 
OOOI 

0-030 
G100. 

SSSfr 
00-00 

Topsle. 0. P.-Gordon. 9-> . 
Ea Racda. H. Cecil. 8-10 •■••••• 
Rive rcnflM id <Di, R. for vis. a-f* 
Bus: Bo*. W. P.ivne. H-8.. . 
Aylehouso Jury ID). S Morani. B-> 
Latin Fool. -G_ Blum: e-S . - .. 
Avon RoyalOx A^iPqodusUI. H~i 

IK in. _ n-‘ 

. . H Tuyinr 

.. F. Storev 

... E Eldln 
I L. Thomas 
B Ravmond 
. T. Cain A 
. L. Wargen 

*•. Carson XMM) Lady oStllfta!'Mafcfo. 8-ft . - =•> I 
OOOO Hongkomj 46. C. Benstead. K-l .J,... ... R suii 
0310 Happy Outcome CD). W . Holden. .-'3.o ' irnrnham " 

„ m gasusn: sjaat < 
ousn^JtteV0114-1 BuU°Bo^°Haopy Quicmne. HS-^oUi’er*? 

Goodwood results 
2.0 12.4. SELSE-Y STAKES 12-y-o 

times. £1.105: 6fi 
SAUCEBOAT, h f. by Con- 

n.iughl — Cranberry Sauce 
i Li-Col J. Hornungi. R si 
il lb . G. Lewis t 

GAKSAR'S FLAME, b f. by 
Holfoot-^foesar's Lora rMr 
F. Monro 1. 5 st 11 lb 

F. DUTT i7-i • 2 
SMAKT SHIRLEY, b f. by 

Assembly Man — Discretion 
* Mr C. Gavenia*. H at 11 lb 

A. Murray il6-l> 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 fav Manserqh. 10-1 

Gemini Miss. Norfolk Light. 13-i God 
Willing i4ih.. New Bloom, l-'a-l Si 
Gav. 25-1 Anna Amends. Ba.ilecou. 
WhituD. -'^j-1 Crimson Dawn, hanunl. 
Melody Rose. Nynon Princess. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 65p: places. Cip. 2-;r 
Cl.o'3. N. Murlcsv. ai Newmarkel. 51. 
•ji. lmin lS.S'ii.rc. French PrlncebiS 

and Green Queen dId not run. 

2.55 r2.5*>• DAMDIZBTTE HANDICAP 
ift-V-o fillies: £1.297: l'-m. 

PINE TREE HILL, b f. by Sir 
Ivor—Even' Blessing i Mrs. 
F. Maisumuioi. U st 7 lb 

E. Johnson .3-1 I' fav* 1 
EVENING VENTURE, h I. by 

Hopeful Venture—Tuesday 
Kvo ■ Mrs S Crnblrlcos •. 
■■ si 12 lb__ J. Oorion .8-l» 2 

MISCHIEVOUS, b f. by Le 
MeenlV—-Brushpver .Mr R. 
Mailer■. 7 si 8 lb 

D. Cullen ilA-li 3 
ALSO flAN 3-1 tl fav Spanish Lan¬ 

tern. ft-l Jayqia. y-l Eternal Victory 
.-urn. 12-1 me. In-1 Miss Cervima. d 

FIGHTING BRAVE, b l. -by 
Humercombe — Almemen* 
(Mrs G. Harwood'. 8 si¬ 
ft lb .C Rainshaw tS-l t 'a 

SHINY STRAWBERRY, ch f. 
by Croonet^—Ch adding ion ) 
(Mr D. Const. 8 si . __ 

G. Baxter 135-1, g 
ALSO RAN: 7-3 lav Wenern lad. 

c<-2 Deck of Cards. B-J - Odeitete 
12-1 Star Dreamer. ia-i Falcon*. 
Howard Julian. Sodalltas. 20-1 tv* 
Loyaic, Golden Rifle. River Boat. 1» 
Golden Hule. 35-1 Fort Henry- |4tbT 
Wot No Stopping. 16 ran.. 

TOTE: win. si.01: places. 36n. 2Bn 
"l.‘>7. J. suicilffe. Jnr, ar Epjm 
21-.. I, >j|. i min IS oBsec. Mourndyte 
Lady of La Mancha and Willing VKUb 
did not run. 

: dlaccs. Hop. 56ii. 
t2.62 M. Stouie. 

HH. l'.jl. 2mln 

fft. 
10 ■ 

10-1 

5-1 Material. «*-i Sea sting, 11-2 Evanavttch. 8-1 Avahra. Bello Balena. Step 
Sofiiy. IU-1 Crssy. 12-1 Second Nature. 14-1 Mell Kina 20-1 others. 

3.15 JOHN BELL MEMORIAL HANDICAP (3-y-o: £636: 2in) 

0100 Hair Presumptive. N. Vigors. 8-1Q . 
0203 Rod Quince, t. Carr. 8-8 . 
1340 Now Henry, J. W. Watts. 8-6. 
2241 Nanking, W. Elsev, 8-5 . 

0-012 Henry's Doubter. J. EthcrtngLon. 8-2 
0431 Charcot*. • II. Candy. 8-1 . 
0441 Carne Gray. A. Basrlman, 8-0.. 
1210 Klrayo, G. Toft. 7-13 . 
0044 Hopcrul Subject, P. Beasley. 7-13 . 
4212 Msn Alive (D). W. Hall. 7-X3 ... 

7-2 Nanking, a-1 Charorie. 9-2 Red Quince. 11-2 Man Alive 
sumptivc. New Henrj-, 10-1 Carne Gray, 12-1 Kirajc. 16-1 others. 

. □. Atkinson mi 

. G. Eceleston ifti 

. E. Hide i'u, 
S. Salmon 3 • (7i 
. J. Sea grave- <1U ■ 
- S. Porks i 11 
D. Mcholls 7 iK. 
T, O'Ryan ft i I » 
M. Gorchdm «3i 

. -- M. Birch i2i_ 
8-1 lleir Pre-" 

Glen 

3;0 CARDINAL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.018 : lini 
Crocs Purpoec. I. Balding. M 11 ... 
Tush unite. .Thornton tones 8-30 .... 
Timdcpa le. A. Beasley- 3-S . .■- 
Siirarsini Rose tO). P hobl’™n. 
whlrlaw Green. J. Winter. 

T* 

Vi 

vs 
IT 
18 

20-00 
2-324 
0022 
tl?-’’! 
0080 

30-00 
3031 
OOIO 
4-00 
rwwo 
nnno 
nni4 

3100 
(Mil 
ono3 

0-000 

.. 8-8 
Ploa'lno Penny. D. Gjndoiio H-ft . 
Gaelic Melody. R. Jarvis. R-.j . .. . 
Ascot Roy ale, R. V.vnn. .-12 .. .. 
Double Powered. F Rvrne. ■ -1 - - 
Pa«ko. A. Goodwill, i-ll • .. 
Katie's Pixie. G. .Elum. 7-11 . . . 
Cora Pearl fOI. S. Hall. f-lO .•■ 
Nyssa. H. Cecil. 7-1U .--••• 
Fastinnlor- (D). J W. Wall'. »-10 
DonnaMniba. P. Walwvn. 7-R ... 
TraeV Hnro. J. Bon'Toad. 7-7 .... 
Temple Llpht. J. Cla-ion. 

8-8 

R. 

. 8 Raymond • < ' 
H. G. Starkev H5i 
.... I’. Durr <*Ji 

T. Whelan 7 fl l • 
. .. B. Tailor il6> 
r. V'errham S • 8' 
M. L. Thomas fl2> 
_ O. Chenq il4» 
I. Rortrloues 7 I ft 
... T. Honors (2 
,.. T. Cain 5 ' 4 
... D. McKav «1 
. . G. DUfftelH '6 
.R. SUU lift 
- , W Carson 117 

j. Ferouson 
I. jenklnson 7 »in 

3.45 BRADFORD HANDICAP (£605: Si; 
Pericat (C, D). T. Corbel!. 5-8-10 . 
Brio ID), E. Weymes. 3-8-P . 
West gate Boy <C, Dl, E. Colling wood. 6-8-6 
Alcxben IC, D), K. Paj-no, .7-8-1 . 
Debona <D), S. Nesblll. 4-8-0 . 
Clear Melody tD>, s. Nmbiii. 5-7-H. 
Anion Lad <D). J. Mulhall. 4-7-7 .. 
Klondyko Pete <D), M. W. Easlorby. 7-7-7 
Bobby Tic ■ Tac. D. williams. 4-7-” 

. 4-1 Alcxben. 

1 0130 
2 10-04 
.5 0313 
ft 0320 
6 OOIO 
R 3020 

W 0033 
12 0204 
lo OOO 

11-4 porlceL _ ___ _ 
Clear Melody, 10-1 Anion Lad. 16-1 others. 

9-2 Brio, 5-1 Wcslg- ir 

. . E. Hl.l- 
. 5. Perks 
O. Cray j 
J- Curani 

■ - - ■ A. Cousins 
.. . S Wc-hoter 7 
■ -- b. bairnun :i 
.... J. Buclisnjn 
.. \i. Crnnsh.iw 

Bnjr. 7-1 Debon.i, 

4.15 GOLDEN FLEECE MAIDEN STAKES (£562: 2m 1 
Starry Hops. P. Davey. 4-‘)-0 .. J. Seauravi- , j, 
5ft5tlCr-Pri,,e,1*‘i *7^ Searle. 6-8-11 . C. Moss i t i Airs Carina, J. vcrl. 3-8-4. . j. Higgins A! 
Dark SmI. R. Uolllnshead. 3-8-J . T. ives n 
siSSilaS^- Jna. » Coinormo Specu I a tor • J. w, hjiis, i>0-4 . L, Hide imi 
TychMt C. Bell. 3-B-l .. , . . •' FcchSiJm 
Moldrlttc, D. Yeoman. 5-8-1 . S* SJltn’rfn°S , T. 

Oshs. MS&sfifUvv:-.v dm ^858?? 4f8i 

Hopc- 9-2 Rl9a- 61 TycI,w- 31 *,r» ^Mno. 10-1 

40-00 
oo 

0300 
IJOOO 

0-0 
0242 
3230 
3204 
OOOO 

00-10 

4.45 CORINTHIAN MAIDEN STAKES (£293: lm 

2-1 Farrlnqdon Pearl. 7-u Only Miranda. 9-3 Time Ouf. 11-2 U-arned mend. 
-1 Anglophil. 10-1 Galactic. 20-1 othnre. 1 8-1 Anglophil 

7.0 ROBERT WDLMOT STAKES (2-y-o: £1,891: 5f 1 
4 4421 Hlllandalc Id). D Keith. . 
ft 1023 Kangetsu CD), n lloughlon. r'-ft. 

1 7 2241 SHMlymo4c ID). N. rjlhohm. o-D. 
'■ 012 Fairy Song (D). 1. Balding. V-O .. 

1U 1 Harem tD). R. Mason. "-0 . 
11 .OO. El Basque. K. C.imdcll. B-ll . 
lft • Fllnlgato. C Brlllaln. 8-11. 
14 On the Green. A. Budget!. 3-11 . 

il.ft 4 Paris Review. J. Tree, B-ll . 
I 17 4 St Sever In. H. Westbrook. 8-11 . 

.7-1 Hlllandalc. T-2 Parte R-vlew. 4-1 
Bong. 3-1 Knngeuu. le-1 olhera. 

. J. Lynch 

.. I. Morby 

. . . E Eldln 
P. Waldron 

. D. Cheng 
. B. Taylor 
. W. Carson 

P. Eddery 
L. Plngoii 

Murray 19, 
Harem. 11-; Spoedymedc, 6-1 Fairv 

7.30 KINGSELTRY HANDICAP (£619: lm 3f 150vds) 
» 2 00-11 VIMng Spirit. S. Meltar. 4.«,.7 . 

6 1*30 Behave Too. C. Harwood G-8-12 . 
8 3120 Lucky So-So (Cl. J. Winter. 3-8-H . 
■4 2002 Octopus. A. hri-aal>!\. o-R-8 . 

11 Oi OO Black .IrtMi. □. Whelan. 4-H- J . 
12 0321 ■ Private Wall, P Cote, ft-h-2 .. 

.lft OOOO Phlla. J. Hoh. J-T-13 .. 
.14 0-020 Anopheles. T. Corrto. 10-7-1.'...•. 
. T-J Viking Snlrll. -1-1 Octopus, t-l Lucl-v So-So. lft. 
, Anonhclcs. 14-i Black Stre.im. 2*-l Philo 

! 8.0 WEST MEAD SPRINT HANDICAP (£584 : 5f> 
, ft .1130 Muion ID). K. CundoM. ft-''-ft . 
. 4 OO11 My Chopin ID). »l. Jarvis ft-K-2 . 

■ i 0300 Traitor ID;. K. Cunttell. 4-1. 
IQ 2000 .Regal Blnao (O). F. freeman .(-7-7.' 

•11 OOOO WhlJienreu. F. Freeman, ft-7-7 . 
4-7 h*v Chopin. 9-4 Mnton. 1U-I Regal Bingo. -31-1 others 

E Jofinsnn 
. P. 1 ddnrv 
. . B. Taylor 

P. li'nldron 
. G. Baxter 

P. Parkins 
■ W-. Carson 
Behave Tnn. 

. . B. Taylor 
B. Raymond 

a Willard T 
.. W. Carson 

r. Rodgers 

0-000 
40 

4332 
0010 
OOOO 

ooo-o 
00-00 

OOOO 
0423 

OO 

Flame King. P. Cole. 4-11-9 . 
Shank*, w. Halgfi. 4-u_>. 

Plpllnchru. S. Mol lor. 4-11-9.. ,»irs ni Mimr 
Reform BUI, J Dunlop. 5-11 -v.Mr R. Bakers 

N. Hend'T-.ijn ft 
... N. Richards 

Mrs _MWei lor 
Royal Cornet. E. Collin rrwood. 4-11-0 
Ton Ponca. W. A. Stephenson. 4-11-V 
Anne Jane, J. Mulliau. 4-11-b . 
Jane Again, A. Jarvis. 4-11-6. 
Novo River. D. Williams, ft-11-6 ..... 
Piccalilli. S. Hall. 4-11-6 ! T. ...... 

17 nnm Thpbli Sevan. J. Cousins. 5-11-6 .. 
i Kir?*1* *-S**ft.s- NtSSbHt. 4-11-6_ OOOO Worliaga, C- BeU. -M1-6. 

Pcnr.i, SSSSfofthm ° * PlCCalim' 4-1 Rpf0rfn Bm- «-l FIjitic Kina. 10-1 Ten 

E. Colllnqtvuad 
. . . D. Gheave* 
Mr N. Tinkler 5 

1 ■ ■ ■ - G. Llovd 5 
MIM S. WUILuns 
., C. Plans 
.... J. Cousins 
.J. fOKCUS lift 

■Miss J. Lends It IT 

111 l 
'll 

112. 
11U! 

161 
f8i 

-1 Donn.iblmba. ft-2 Nyssa. 11-U Seroeani Pose. 7-1 Tashunl.^. 8-1 Gaelic 
O'ly. 10-1 Cora Pearl. Tlmocrala. 12-1 Ascoi Rovale. Crass Pnroose. 16-1 

4 
Mein . 
others. 

3.30 EXETER STAKES (2-y-o : £934 : 7f> 
J Dear Remus. P. C-Ve. B-T. 
n O Marshall Law. P. Pohan. 3-7 . 
7 . 0 Prlrsllaw. B. ran ClILscm. 8-7 . 
K SlftMiW. R, Arens1 Tona R-7 . 

I" Stetchwarih Lad. P. Robinson. 3-7 .. 
5l Sunniest Day. N. Vurinw. ft-T. 

Thornton Groon. M. J arris. 8-7 

. ... G. Siarkcv 

. P. Mlers 
... W. Carson 

. ... B Tnrlnr 

.. P. Tulk 
... A. Barclay 
.. R, Ravmonri 

Evens Prieciuw. 9-2 Sunnlnsl Day. lft-2 Thorn ten tlraon. 8-1 Rieslina. 
Marshall Laiv. 16-1 Dear Remus. Slclchvrorlh Lail 

4.0 DALHAM HANDICAP (£827 : 7f) 
i 

n> 
10-1 

0023 
4000 
4444 
OOOO 
OOOO 

II MagnlFico. H. Westbrook. ”-9-5 
Romoke, R. ATmVlaqc. 4-B-V2 ... 
Lnlin Barn fD). P. Moon*. 4-4-7 . 
Princess Donna. G. Blum. VR-0 .. 
Dissipation, r. Byrne. 5-7-1T 

. T. Cain -ft 
.I. Gorlon 

. . R. Womham ft 
-G. Duffield 
> . C. Hodrlaues 7 

v-2 Latin Barn. 10-1 Dissipation. Princess 

4JO LINKS STAKES (3-y-o : £610 : 11m) 
l 2-421 Pot Luck <CQ>. R. Anrulronq. 9-7 . 
- 2221 Talkun's Melody (D), T. Gosling. "-4 
4 2020 So Llkoly. H. «>CIK V-0 . 
ft 4-00 Chcorful, N. Mrang. S-T• . 
n Q- Christmas Spirit, fl. P-Gordon. 8-11 

... B Tavlor 

... . J. Lvnch 
.. G. Siarkcv 
. G. Dufflrld 

T. siothard 

tS» 

Talkunti Malady. 9-2 So Lhcly. 6-1 Cheerful. 23-1 Chrbi- 

Doubllui runner. 

Newmarket selections 
Ry Our R.'Cl.in Co.T-iaimnd'-nt 

& 2!S7i »fi?a° sagMSSL?-*"*- 3-0 sprBcam R”p- 3‘30 Sunn"fs’ 
Hv Our Newmarket fTnrrcspondenl 
1.30 Tl-.i r Trail. 5.0 Tbpsie. 2.30 Flashovcr. 3.0 Secgean’ 
4 JO Pol Luck. 

Thirsk selections 
Ry Our N arLhnrtt Carrcsoondanr 
1.45 Worthy Dodin_2.1E Sunreme Gold. 2.aft Material j.is Nankmu 3 4S 
Wesigatc Boy. 4.IS SPECULATOR Is upcclally recammcndcd. 4.45 Piccalilli! 
By Our Newmarkel Correspond an l 
2.IS Cherrv God. 2.4S s»a Sling. 3.4S Pencct. 

Rose. 3.30 Prlcsllaw. 

ran. 
TOTE: VNi, 471 

2ftp: dual forecast 
ai Newmarkel. 
42.0&SUC. 

3.111 i Ti lo. EXTEL HANDICAP < %-V-o: 
5.8.6°6: 1in i 

TAKE A REEF b c. by Rlghl 
Tack—Nighilnuale II ».Mr A. 
Vlllari. 9 »l 11 lb 

J. oorion «1 o-l i 1 
FINAL CHORD, hr c. bv Tudor 

Melody-—Last Cull (Mr T. 
Egenoni. 9 st 2 lb 

J. Mercer 111-2 f&vi 2 
RYMER. b C. by Reliance n 

—Plate , \tr H. Rl.igravo>. 
flit olh .. B. Taylar tll-l» 3 

„ ALSO RAN: 10-1 Record Hun. 
Reigning Grace Uthl. U-l Craw 
Hand. 1 j-1 Colonel Nelson. Kings Park. 
IJ-l Bless this Hortu. Fair Bro*tra. 
15-1 EvvIm. 18-1 Blgrlbo. Sower. 30-1 
Mabbiesseu. Mine A Million. Mon 
Ltecionnalre. Riboson. Spanteh Warrior. 

■tO-1 Hope of Holland. 19 ran. 
TOTE: Win. £1.17. nlaces. 27p. 

1(0. olp. 24p. B. Hobbs, at New- 
*1. '-I. 2nun 7.17sec. Kun- 

duu did not run. 

->vJ0 i 3.4ft' GOODWOOD CLAIMING 
STAKES 12-y-o: £1.666: 6fl 
HIDDEN TALENT, b C, by 
□lytnr GUI—Our Shadow 
•Mr J. Stewarti. 8 si 6 lb 

B. Rouse 15-11 1 

4.10 14.141 ALBERT HANDICAP 
i£1.272: Tfi - . 

Kilmorony, b c. by Bold. Lad > 
—-Tamyrls (Mr E. M. 
O'Ferral)). 4yrs. 8 si 4ib‘ 

FATTIER CHRISTMAS.^1??V 8-1 ‘ ’ 
Santa Claus—-Picture Uohl ; 
■ Mr H. Joeli. aym .gat? 

suVMer- ■ kwAv£- kr tiy11-2* * 
Mlrtsammer Night a—Belle 
Affaire .Mr J, Pearce i l 
■lyre. B si 13 lb i 

E. Eldln ij-l Jr taoi j 
,. HAN: ft-l It fav Olyrnnk 

,8:1, GKr Auitr- 10-1 UnJeS 
Tr14."1 Vosltaa. Wesieru RraL 

,15'J Tact. 20-1 Great Echo t&tML 
-5-1 Safety Catch, 11 ran. 

tcjtE: win. £1.20: places, 27a. 

;X,!SV ,»■ JTkSr&Afi 
4 ^.y.o7•C^3.!MafU,TOIC,' 
PET cR PROMPT, ch C. by , 

Pronto—Labkucbra irars .1. 
Honest, a st 9 lb 

erncmair JMBOOttlfi-4 It favl 1 
REDESOAUJ. ch c. bv Bold- 

applebv J*ii£*T'£*$,'"• 1 

d not rnp. 

INC HANDICAP 

.f.i. 

8. - hSr 
- Spray 

Triiryner-TTumro- 

____J. Mercer < 6-4 fav I 
ANOTHER FIDDLER, ch g. by &-11 

Faberoe n—Royal Solitude. 
iSIr D. Vesicyt. 7 st 1 lb 
.... _M. L. Thomas 110-11 -I 

_ ALSO RAN: 100-30 Ranld Rat*. 
SlIPPsHY. 14lh I ■ Em lay. . 6 ran. . 

.TOTE: Wfta, 24p: Places, 16p, 3M. 
forecast £1.67: a. Budpett. at Wad- 

}l- I'flL lmin {LBeaec.. 
TOTE DOpBLE: Take a Hear. Rtf- 

. TREBLE: Pine Trw 
P«bt Pram ul 

C76.35. JACKPOT: Not .won. e2-349.fiB 
carried forward to today. 

Thirsk 
TOPCLIFFE PLATE '2-y-O; 2.13 (2.171 

£276: 71 i 
DRACAENA, ch f. by Double 

Jump—Miss Dawn iMr A. 
• Plesch >. 8 si 11 lb 

ESCUDO JOE. b c. by Ciurenl ’J~“1 
Coin—Day-dreamer i Mr J. 
Stewart), 9 *r .. J. Lynch (7-1* 

K1NGSDRUW. ch £7 by 
Mrldruni—My Request iMr 
D. Demctrl i, 9 st 

C. MOSS (3-1 faVI 

rath 
□raa 

7-1 
harlon. 11-2 

MIm Wear- 
date. 12-1 U'\3Jmost Persuaded. 14-1 
Helen Shc-lla, 20-1 Boythorpcs Carol. 
w^-1 Daromede. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 70p: places. 27p, 22b. 
18o: dual forecast. £3.25. H. Cecil, 
al Newmarket. 11. 1 The winner was 
sold lo Frank Carr for 1.4U0 guineas. 

3-i5, COWESBY APPRENTICE 
HANDICAP i £335 : 7fl 

MARCUS GAME, hr c. by 
Maratis Superbus—Miss 
Glvlns iMr W. Suworbyi, 
4yrs. F st 7 lb 

PERFECT MARRIAGE? bWl? byl“’ 1 
Falcon—Fei-Hoo i Mrs I. 
Collins i. jyrs. 7 si 7 lb 

_ 5. Webster 111-21 2 
BOLD AND EASY, b I. bv Bald 

Lutl—Free jnd La ay >Mr D. 
Hobin?on>. ft vis, 7 si 12 lb 

D. McCasklll (.1-1 fav i 3 
_,AJJ5° RAN ■ 11-2 FallhfixJ Mata. 6-1 
civdehank 14ih >. ft-l Pam Sam. io-l 
Caroen Prince. 13-1 Be Gnntte. 20-1 
Green Top. .,,.s-i Soring Cabbage. 50-1 
Anne .lane. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Ei.04: places. 40p. i7o. 
Auckland, fl;jf^nson. ai Bishoo 
3-lS, '^3.15, "YHOMAS LORD HANDI¬ 

CAP ■ C61!>: 1 m I 
2>r 9. bv Romulus— 

Tlckffnh • Mr J. Winter i. Byrs 
6 si b lb 

_____K. p. E/llott (6-4 fa v> i 
DESPERATE DEE. b It. by For¬ 

lorn River—EBS tMr H. 
Sivarbrlrki. 5yre. 8 st 11 lb 

ARCTIC FROLIC?' ^‘ ' * 
Arctic Storm—French Bird 
'Lord Cadogan ■. (jyrs. 
ft si 2 lb . . T. Rogers i Ift-2 
ALSO RAN: H-2 Courtly Lad. 

Cray Pegasus. 10-1 Feather Duster 
t4ihi. .jo-i Crosia Rose. 7 ran. 

TOTE: win. I'jp: places, 13p. 27p: 
farecasl. 3Up T. Falrhural. at Middle- 
liam. -a. »i. 

3 «gi_l».45> SBDALE PLATE.. Ji-yO 
•*** * 6l 1 Siin i 

BOSPHORUS QUEEN, b f. biy 
Petro^rStrafght ■ forwart . 
<Mr T. Amies). 8 at 11 lb' 

DOUBLY SURE, bf fc ** by*™?'2’ 
Itahca D—Soft, Angers 
•Lord H. de Walden i. 

Kin fLAJ. *h /- SeagraVe • 9-4 fan 
NO JOKE. bf. by Above Su»- 

plclnn—BUgpuau iMrs J. 
Fenton i. Bat 111 b -i1- 

P. Mi ore C9-2' 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Dorrionfie i44Hn 

5:,1 Crown of Bronze. 16-1 No SjIbM- 
SUver Wheels. Wlmsaya. 30-1'AbfiW 
Urn. 9 ran. . » 

TOTTS: Win. 32p: plaws. ,16g. lM 
24p; dual forecast. 32p. J» W. ttatts 
at Richmond. 61. ’-il. 

SUTTON. HANDICAP J 4.15 (4.161 
(E633 : 5fi; - :f 

FAIR DANDY, b g. by Carnival * 
Dancer—Dick's Yam (Mr 
M. Steelei. 4yrs. 8 SI a lb 

K. Lewis 113-3) 
YONGE ST CLARE.' b I. by 

Queen's Hussar—Clariden 
i Dr T. Moionyi, ftyhs, 
8 at 5 lb ■ ■ O. Gray i5-l .Uibv) 

WHITE HOPE, ch c. by Great 
White Way—Charureso fMr 
D. Robinsoni. 5yrs. 9 si 3 lb, . 

J. Seuarave-t6-l) 
, ALSO RAN: 5-1 Ji lav OnUlble M, 
fi-1 Clear Melody', lft-2 Rod Ast® 
•*-l Golden Sleigh, 10-1 Martin StroWJ 
12-1 Lunar Queen ' (4thV. 30-1 T*?? 
Ing Ruff, Cararul Choice. UnavoldahMU 
Malnabrabkab. 15 ran. 
_TOTE: Win. «9p; places. 2?P, TW 

J7p. ^ B. Biad»haw. at. Ml.ddidM^ 

S ESSAY PLATS Va-J*- 

3 

6*1 

4.1ft <4.451 
£587 : 6f 

LA R Km ill. ch c. bv King's 
Troop—Everiev fMr A. Kld- 
siohj. 8-st 11 lb ' . , - 

.. . R. P. Ellloit CJ-ft fav) ? 
SPIRIT LAKE, b f. by Gallanl 

Man—Touch the Clouds l Mr- ?• 
J. Raebllnm. B st ft lb _ ■ 4 

J. Matthias. 'J9-2» 
COMIC SONG, ch f. bv HU! 

f.iow-n—Toreador (Lord Zoi- 
landi. ft st ft lb „ , 

.L. G. Brown H6-11.J 
,.AtaO . RAN: 5-1 Guardian Sag* 
2-j-I Petrie Souris <4thl. 35-1 Ga»» 

■f 

viooi^eran. 
lorocasi, 
51. II. 

Win. i7cr: 
ftlo. N. 

nlaces. II d. iff 
Annus,- at An‘ 

TOTE DOUBLE: Calus. Fair 
?;TQ. „ TREBLE: Marcus Gama 
™na Queen. LarfchOl. £11.BO. 

Market Rasen NH 
6.0 LOUTH HURDLE (£170 : 2m) 

1 81 
8-1 

S.30 LYNWOOD STAKES (3-y-o: £349 : ljin 22yds} 
L 04-20 ApoionoUc. J. Tree, ■•-u.. i 

WOO I'lruml. R. Houghton -i-O .. 
Zucco. A. Johnson, 'l-u ....... 
Ascot Mandate. V. r.mie. B-1J . 

4 0403 
ft OOO 
2 30-00 
ft 0433 

15 Q-OOO 
18 0 

... Plqgoit 
r- L?SSi I *\ 

Idln 

tftl 

Sir’S!11- C-J'foahan. fl-ll . E. Eldln Hilarity. B Hills, ft-11 . W. Carson 
Phanipm Cat. m. Masson, fl u .-.A. Bond ft 
Sea Rust. Misj Sinclair, ft-11 . R. Ellloll iB» 

6-J Hilarity. 2-1 Apologetic. 4-i zucco. ft-l emchid. 12-1 Ktnacl. 20-1 others. 
* Doubllui runner • - 

Windsor selections 
Our Racing Correrpondem 

6,0 COURT SLEW! Lt .iptKMIly reconimcndetl. ft,30 Farrtngdor. Purl. 
Review. 7.30 VIKlna Snlrll. 8.0 Mi Chapin. 8-30 HUailly. 

, By Our Nenrinarkel Cnm-i.-oii'lcnl 
7-30 Lucky So-So. 8.0 My Unpin. 

7,0 Paris 

oSS: 

Ikon Alluh. 6-11-6 
Perr.tan Harvest. 6-11-6 
Roanttraak. 6-11-6 . 
Bh«*III oi Dmeph. 6-11-6 
Airs Pleasure. 5-11-0 .. - 
Blind Justice. 4-10-7 _ 
Consent, 4-10-7 . 
Forte nos Rod, 4-10-7 . . . 
Martin's Birthday. 4-10-7 
Royal Elan, 4-10-7 . 
Young Berry. _ WJ-7 

7-4 Young Bam. 11-4 Marl 

. S. Coalftup S 
K. Mcffoulpv 

J. Marshall 7 
. Mr rtm.im ft 
_R. Crank 
... D. Alkins 
. N Clay .ft 
... 5. Taylor 
M. DLachshaw 

. Mr Carter 7 

. S. Holland 
Birthday. 7-2 Consent. 11-2 Fortune's Rod. ft-l Royal Ban. 14-1 others. 

6.30 SPILSBY STEEPLECHASE (£285 : 2m) 

730 GAINSBOROUGH MAIDEN HURDLE (Div 
I: £238: 2m) 

1 Strut. 6-11-8 . 
Archotto. 4-10-10 . 
Crocodlllo. 4-1'J-lO . 
□ uritslma. J-m-i«i 
Plungor. 4-10-10 
Tencr Court. J-iO-iO 
Turallnl. 4-10-10 . 
Curled Loaf, ft-l0-1 
Hard Ruler, ft-lti-4 
Sfllnis Day. .7-10-4 

r.-ner Gnnrl. 100-70 Turallnl. 

J O- 
■ft 4004. 
7 Opoo- 

in 2300- 

t. Fletcher 
S. Holland 

J. O'Neill 
Marshall 7 
S lavlar 
Ulnel-ohatv 

. . . J Scallan ft 
G Lockerbie 7 

. . Mr Hiillie^ 7 

. A. J3Iekm.'n T- 
Duristlm.1. 11-2 

M 

4440- 
4043- 
T333- 
OOOO- 
oooo- 
3043- 
ooar- 
0403- 
ruoo- 
Ou 43- 
rap r- 

Dlrty Habit, 10-11-6 ... 
Knotty ProUera. 7-11-6 
Royal Chic. H-ll-f . 
Burralor, .ft-l 1-2 ....... 
Neptune. S-ll-'1 ...... 
Sugadee. ,5-ll-k..... 
Court Shield. h-lO-lft ... 
Datket. ft-lO-15 . 
Irish Hospitality. B-lO-lft 
Nimble. Barnle. 7-10-17 .. 
Tantlna, 6-10-15 . 
Tudor Blossom. T-lO-13 

D. Alklns 
M. Blackshaw 
.. P. M.ingan 

. . . S. Taylor 
K. McCaulav 
J. Marshall 7 
__ J. Dayie 

Mr Wright 7 
. . N. Clay ft 
. . .. R. Crank 
.. J. B mi ike 
. P. Buckley 

lalkcL 14-1 Ncplunc. 16-1 

214tv 
2043- 
fOM- 

30- 
0002- 

022- 

Blu- Acre. 7-1 lot , 
Calvenlan. H-Il-n 
Mowonko. 7-11 -H . . 

Sob Change. 7-11-ft 
Pirale Gold, ft-l 1-ft 

7.0 BRIGG HANDICAP HURDLE (£442 : 2m I 
1 1032- 
o OOII- 
it 4014- 
r, 23ii- 
6 1200- 
7 4111- 

K 
11 2000- 
12 
15 
14 
lft 
16 
17 
18 

0043 
0330- 
3211- 

QOO- 
2012- 
OOfO- 

_ 11-4 rw_ _ 
6-1 Dues Done. A 

Don Wonder 
Two fo» Joy 
Twilight Bey- 4-1 l-u _ 
CancsiB Ezra (D). 5-11-ft 
Trlkomo (CD). 4-11-1 
Coonte Pride (CO). 4-11-0 
Rum Punch. 8-10-9 . 
Mon Blau (D) 8-10-8 .. 
Persian Room. 4-10-8 

... G. Griffin 
. .. - P. Janes 
... B. Davies 

J. Sea Han 5 
Boom field 7 

i . G. Shaw 3 
M- O'Shea 7 

.. . S. Taylor 
Gj. Holmes 

Carted Lear. 13-2 Saini* Dav. K-l Arabella,-i i-i oihers 

S.O GAINSBOROUGH MAIDEN HURDLE iDiv 
II: <£238: 2m l 

Tavlor 
Munro 
O'Neill 
Hnir.ind 

J?-S7a.ny n-d . .' v! 1-2 ■ - - *-'.'sir SklnrT't 
Solon s Gift, -a-11-2 . Vt s norma re. 
Bated! no. 1-10-10 - M. Bladuhaw 
Noble GosLure. 4-10-10 . M. Girfnrd 

•• Colnelsdo. .vlii-i .. p. Bucktev 
_ 2-1 Noble Gcsrure. II--I Balarfino.' *>-2 Pirale Gold. 6-1 
Sea Cnanuv. a-1 smon'i Gill. JM Golnciede. 14-1 oihi-ra. 

8.30 CAISTOR HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE 
(£442: 2m) 

= 21??- Am I grit <C. D). H-lft-O .....' 
0433- Noon tC. D), T-ll-IO. 

Canon bio Key ID), 7-11-7 ... 
King Crockql <0>, r.-i t-o ... 
China Cardan to/, H-H-O .. .. 
Treble Kjy. 10-11-J ....'_ 
Ulsterman (Dl. f>-l 1 . 
Jano's Hoir (D|. ‘.<-11-0 Europteasura (OI, 6-10-7' ‘ '., R. Crank 

Tltnandamus (CDJ, 7-10-4 D. Munro 
Dries Done (Ql^ft-10-u ..... . / k. McCaute? 

>_DV, 6-10-0 . . C. Tinkler 

SLMkJ'K SJHS M"ket Rasen selections 
Misty Island (C Sir 6-10-0 
Midas Madonna <C. 
Sovereign Road 

.. S. Tavlor 
.... T. Slack 
. P. Buckley 

• - ■ It. Barry 
V. Parcfvjf 5 
. J. O'Neill 

A. M vu n I rrv 
Creckcl.'Too-.TO' A ill Igns. 'ft-l' UlstermrJn,.I"?3-2 

G. 

Newton Abbot NH 
2.15 RUGANTINO HURDLE CUP (£442 

150>-d) 
ns?S' |frlhBM (fl- ft-ll-ft ... Y 213?" flhnjoss. ft-11-2 . 

'.■ £311- Haedlvlm. 4-10-12 _ 
4220- Canny Spy. 4-1(1-11 ... 

Kelly's Lass, j-Ki-i u ... 
Lord Laar <CD). 7-10-6 
Soltor ID}, 6-10-0. 
JJItler Bulchar. 4-10-0 
Phlllldon JCI. 7-10-0 .. 
Kc/tatcr, .>10-11 . 
2S39L!? Cnttage, 5-10-0 . 
atndeombo Lass, 5-10-0 
Arab Chieftain. O-io-u . , 

A-1, Flnmosa. 3-1 scrlber-n. 6-1 Kellv a 
Softer. 2U-Ll ^?ih.*rs^ ,0'1 Connr Sny' Hulcher. 16-1 

2.45 DUNSFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap 
£442 : 21m i 

ii 

3232- 
2011- 
1323- 
2231- 
0430- 

OT- 
040p- 
0000- 

04- 

A. Kershaw 
GaldswarUiv 

.. P. Barton 
. L. Rod more 

. J. P. Eourr.r 
• ■ ■ • I. Hurk’’ 
- - - U Powell 
.. A. Manuel 
• • M Stanley 
■ - . «. DICKIR 
R. O Donovan 
.. G- KnlQhi 
. S. Minsk v 
Scribeen., 6-1 Kellv s 

2m 3.45 LUSTLEIGH STEEPLECHASE (.Handicap? 
£403: 3ira 105yds) 

A 2S32" Vulgan's Flrn 
? 5931* Fort Lodge (C_, 
j 0222- Nardlran. 7-1L1-1 
2 2320- Kimboy, 9-10-10. 
/ 203p- Dad's Lad <C). 11-10-7. 

„ Ewns Vu loan's Fire, i-l Fort Lodue 
fl-i Dad s Lad. 10-1 Kemboy, " 

renj. B-l'J-7 
?bl. 9-12-5 ... 

.:: b. poy*b 
11-2 HardHSA 

-.k 

-ft 

s 

r 

■ I V- ;w-f- 
?*Ec jj,’.; r 

- 

sr42- 
1f13- 
4033- 

OfO- 
0432- 
4(03- 
0424- 
0440- 
03f4- 

Frodb (CD)• 8-Ui-l . j fo:; 3 
Fraran/Forecast ID). 6-11-9 . R. Hvell 
S.”*1 „* D > > K-l 1-8. D. Cartwrtnhi 
War Haws, 7-11-4 . K. b. white 
Khollna. . R-ll-O . Rl woa vor 

4.15 HAL WILL STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £Z® 
2ni 105yds) 

2 0024- Darcon, 8-11-9 G Tlusr^ 

n SSS: Kra u^i^11;2. ■. 

Cyw ”"l XhtiT MaSSE?on‘ ^ G^' 81 

4.45 

Bins Goblin fCD>; ‘fi-Yd-ii’ J. Klnu 
p2«3hB^f u - M- Salopian -ft 

CarflM. 6-10-0.. . M. Bprratt 7 t 

GoSSi^- pofterTra. r8°-T«,fi;3 m c^i feusr lft 

3.15 ALPHINGTON HURDLE (Handicap : £272 : 
2m 150yd) 

X 4400- Eastarn Trust (Cl. 8-11-7 
■J OOOO- 3«v del Munde, 5-11-6 . - 
ft 334 f- Sluhble, 6-11-1 . 
9 S®1*1?" Ulehen. 4-11-0 .. 

s! 35.^* 4.unp fC>* e-iD-ia H OOOO- Chfgwell Charmer, 11-10-2, 
14 006b- Vienna Minn, 6-10-0 .... 
lft OOOO- Welter Weight. 11-10-0 .. 

Pa1*™ Uiehon. ii-4 grabble. 4-i Regal Jump. 
Reydeijvtundg, io-l Ed a tern Trnst. lft-1 ChlgwcH char 

N. Flannauan 5 
- • P. Kaiinwav 
. . A Webber 

■ C. Harriiv 7 
' - - ?- .Warari- 
• S. Njiirlss 

- C. Brawn 7 
John Williams 

7-1 

WIDECOMEE-IN-THE-MOOR. 
(3-y-o: £442: 2m 150yds) 

Flrasllk. 11-0. R. c. 
Fob. 11-0.. ...... Mr-R t 

h Heraward, 11-0 ..........J... d. Cin-ji 
'■ Story Teller. 11-0  .' r mnd? 

ift nanfeus, ia-9 ;.‘wirSHieS 
1ft Fain. Hope. 10-0 . ” ” II! I! I ! I 
J6 Forlorn Raid, 10-9  .G. TI»G5 
}'£ Friston Mist, lO-Q 
19 John William, 10-9-.. B R. EgS! 
22 Tran by. 10-0 . .T71»f. £ W*: 

.F1£0*‘8fc..f'3 Forlorn Rafd. li-S.F*“S Hope. 10-1 Hereward. John William. 16-1 attiers: : t 

16rl others. 

Newton Abbot selections • 
Charmer! 2-15 nnmass. 2.45 Frodo, 3.15 Brabble. 3.45 ViilsUb fi*** 
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by Nigel Dennis 

Excerpts from the proceedings of the 23rd day 

. . . must warn, as on previous 
days, that laughter and mur¬ 
murs are not in order in a 
matter of national importance. 

. . . Now, sir, you are the 
editor of the newspaper that 
employed Bagshot ? 

X am. 

Will you kindly tell the 
Commission bow and when you 
came to employ him ? 

It was the middle of Janaary 
last year, or-about that, and X 
was attending a cocktail party 
in the penthouse of Mr Plumb. 

The transplant heart-sur¬ 
geon ? 

Right. There was a big 
crowd of mixed types and 1 
was on any way to a quiet 
corner when my eye fell on 
Bagshot. I went straight to him 
andsaid: “ How would you 
like to do theatre pieces for 
us?” Or words conveying that 
meaning. . 

You -were looking for a dra¬ 
matic critic? 

Yes. Our old one had passed 
on.. 

-Had be been with you for 
some years ? 

Abnost fifty, to say the least, 
fio you were offering Bag¬ 

sbot a position of lasting im¬ 
portance ? • 

No, not really. AH dramatic 
critics continue a long time. 
But-tbeir position is not impor¬ 
tant. That is why they go on 
bolding it. 

None the less, the position is a 
prominent one ? You would 
not offer it «o any Tom, Dick 
or Harry? 

Not nowadays, I agree. We 
always-used to.." 

So, when you made your 
offer to Bagshot yob knew that 
the position demanded an Eng¬ 
lishman of integrity and 
worth ? 

A good journalist, yes. 

You say there was a large 
crowd at Mr Plumb’s pent¬ 
house. Of what sort of per¬ 
sons ? 

Oh, just the usual London 
collection—columnists, one or 
two peers, .people’s wives, a 
few members of the Foreign 
Corps, some MPs, company 
directors. 

.Bagshot was talking to cer¬ 
tain of these ? 

Not when I approached and 
addressed him. He looked a bit 
down at heel and out of 
things. He was not employed, 
you see. 

Was he surprised hy your 
offer ? 

I think so. He accepted it at 
once. The very next afternoon 
he came to my office with 
5,000 words- 
. Which gave you the impres¬ 
sion that he was a competent 
critic?. 

No, which proved how hard 
up he was. Punctuality always 
means a poor autbor. You soon 
learn that in. Fleet Street 

So, Bagshot then became 
your dramatic critic ? 

He 'did that function, yes. 
Now, I would like you to tell 

the' -.Commission frankly, had 
you at the time of engaging 
Bagshot in this position of 
public trust heard any rumours 
or gossip about his private 
life? 

Nothing whatever, apart 
from the usual sort of thing. 
What one hears about every¬ 
one. 

What is it that one hears 
about everyone, may I ask ? Be 
honest, if you can. 

• Well, let’s say that ... that 
when ■ employed in the past, 
he’d conducted certain rela¬ 
tionships. - - . There’d been 
individuals • of the sexes, so to 
speak, in parts of his hfe. 
There had been a receptive¬ 
ness to sums of money. I 
mean,- the things one keeps 
private . . . what everybody 
knows. 
-. -You . would call that “ the 
usual sort of thing* would 
you?. 

You know what London's 
like, is allTm trying .to imply. 

In short, when you engaged 
Bagshot as your dramatic 
critic, you were aware that he 
had not a dean sheet. 

Only m -the sense I am 
talking about, yes. 
. But this did not deter you ? 
T have to get the paper out, 

sir. If I'~onIy employed clean 
sheets there would be all those 
blanks. 
; I see. So you never paused 
to chunk what harm might be 
done to the nation by a drama¬ 
tic critic whose life you knew 
had not been straight ? 
. No, sir. 

Nor of the impression that 
your engaging of a corrupt 
critic might make in other 
countries—in New York, Paris, 
Sydney, Rome ? 

No, sir, as I say, I didn’t 
think the job was of specific 
importance. We just have to 
fill that column. 

The Commission has noted 
that the editorials in your 
newspaper contain frequent 
references to the lack of qua¬ 
lity in _ the nation today—the 
corruption, the decadent spirit, 
the affluence. Who writes 
these editorials ? 

1 write most of them myself. 
You were able to go on writ¬ 

ing them knowing that a man 
like Bagshot was, at your own 
request, filling your' dramatic 
column? 

We try and do our bit for 
decency. 

- . . proceed now to the period 
leading up to the exposure and 
arrest of Bagsbot. You have 
told tbe Commission that Bag- 
shot’s way of life was already 
under-way, or had been once, 
when he became your dramatic 
critic. Can you tell us if you 
observed any change in him, 
for better or worse, after he 
had assumed this position of 
trust ? 

Yes. He had a rather cring¬ 
ing. bumble character so long 
as he was out of work. Then, 
after a few weeks on salary, I 
noticed he was more self- 
assured, more jaunty, even 
cocky. He dressed better. He 
purchased a motor car. He was 
invited to certain embassies. 
Sometimes, his copy came in 
late. 

What caused this change, in 
your opinion? 

Oh, his having a job, I’m 
sure. 

You mean that he had 
become affluent? 

Compared with what he'd 
been before. I remember bis 
saying that he felt no nostalgia 
for the good old days. 

What did Bagshot mean by 
that? 

He meant when he was a 
young man, the Battle of 
Britain, past discomforts of all 
sorts, Dunkirk, rationing. The 
more bracing periods of our 
heritage. 

Did be appear to hold a 
grudge against those periods ? 

I think 2 do recall a hard¬ 
ness—a not warm tone. 

Did you caution him in any 
way ? 

I cautioned him about get¬ 
ting his copy in late. 

But not about the effects of 
affluence ? 

No. The salary seemed not 
so great as to justify it. 

However. about three 
months after Bagshot came 
onto your payroll, there was 
the occurrence called “The 
Clerkenwell Humdinger”. Will 
you give the Commission your 
account of this ? 

Well, two of our reporters, 
hearing of this event, burned 
to it with about 20 other 
reporters, I suppose, from 
otner newspapers. But all they 
found when they got to Cler¬ 
kenwell was—Bagshot. 

What do you mean by “aZZ 
they found ” was Bagshot ? 

I mean, on climbing into the 
maisonette, they found, instead 
of an interesting story, there 
was only BagshoL 

Was the incident nor just as 
horrifying? You recall what 
had been taking place ? 

Ob, yes, but as Bagsbot was 
the main figure in it, the 
reo oners felt . . - well ... 
they felt It wasn’t really a 
national story after all. 

They decided to bush it up 
because Bagshot was a news¬ 
paperman ? 

They thought, yes, that it 
would be bad for national mor¬ 
ale to expose Bagshot, even 
though he was only the theatre 
man. 

The truth came through to 
you ? 

Oh, yes. I had to make the 
decision not to print it. 

Did you send for Bagshot ? 

I recall there was some Mid¬ 
dle East tension at the time. I 
was so engaged on it, I dis- 

Bagshot From my mind. 
I thiuk I tried to phone once, 

..s. was out to lunch—with 
some official in a trade union, 
I was told. 

So that even after you knew 
to what lengths he would go, 
you still retained him as your 
dramatic critic ? 

In a sense, yes. I never 
regard the theatre as part of 
the editorial side. Really, I try 
to keep them very separate. 

Two months later, as we 
know now, Bagshot organized 
what is popularly called “The 

Big Barbecue ”. I need not 
remind you of how the police 
described that weekend—“ uni¬ 
maginable in England ” was a 
phrase they used. Did you 
know of it at the time ? 

I remember hearing it dis¬ 
cussed and someone expressing 
astonishment. 

Ac the horror of it all ? 
At Bagshot being able to do 

it. At his age. 
Do you imply there was 

admiration ? 
Certainly not in Fleet Street. 

There was much deep disturb¬ 
ance. 

But l>ou were not disturbed ? 
I’m sure that I remember I 

was. But Bagshot’s column was 
coming along well. It was even 
being read. I thought 1 should 
leave well alone. 

By now, tbe reports of tbe 
sort of man Bagsnot was had 
reached the ears of the general 
public, had they not ? 

Word-of-mouth rumours had 
commenced, definitely. Quite 
honestly, I think that’s why 
Bagsbot’s column was being 
read. I can think of no other 
reason. 

The British people were 
reading Bagshot’s dramatic 
criticism because they knew of 
the scurrilous nature of his 
private life? Do you seriously 
suggest that ? 

I don’t feel confident to 
judge, really. 

Before long, Bagshot’s repu¬ 
tation had reached the ears of 
the foreign press. That is cor¬ 
rect, is it not ? 

Yes, about three weeks after 
the Barbecue", it would be. 
His photograph appeared in a 
Paris weekly. It was pan of an 
article about tbe Common Mar¬ 
ket. 

About England’s unfitness to 
remain a member ? 

On those lines, as I recall. 
And Bagshot was given as an 

example of why Englishmen 
could never be accepted as 
Europeans ? 

I believe be was; yes, cer¬ 
tainly be was, because I recall 
feeling gravely mortified. 

Then the American papers 
took up the cry, did they not ? 

Oh, bound to. Once a thing 
blows in Paris, the lid comes 
off in New York. There is a 
close contact there—a watch 
kept. 

On landing at New York, our 
new ambassador found crowds 
singing': “There’ll Always Be a 
Bagshor”. Even the President 
of the United States made 
remarks in a speech next day 
on the security aspects of Bri¬ 
tish trends. Were you aware of 
these things ? 

Of course ! I was saying just 
the same thing in my editor¬ 
ials, but more strongly. I was 
deeply horrified by the trend. 
When the Germans announced 
withdrawal of tank crews from 
Carmarthenshire, to keep their 
lads clean, I wrote a special 
editorial entitled “ You Can 
Hardly Blame Them ”. 

And did you speak to Bag- 
shot ? 

No, be spoke to me—on May 

the eighteenth: it was my 
wife's birthday, so l remember. 
He said that if by any chance 
lie was becoming an embarrass¬ 
ment to the paper he would 
readily resign: he added some¬ 
thing vague about he was get¬ 
ting plenty of money from 
other sources—office blocks, 
wasteland, something called 
bealtb-parlours. 1 persuaded 
him not to leave us. I felt it 
would be morally wrong to 
leave him without work. 

The Commission has Bag- 
shot’s bank sheets. They show 
an increase in bis salary begin¬ 
ning in that week. 

Yes. Interest in him was so 
growing that I thought I had 
better play safe. And that was 
when he said he intended to 
run for office. 

What did he mean by that ? 

I think “ stand for Parlia¬ 
ment ” was what he meant He 
said he had the right contacts. 

The following week Govern¬ 
ment stocks began to fall. That 
was the week .you began plac¬ 
ing a photograph of Bagshoc 
in dark glasses, at the head or 
his dramatic criticism. 

Yes, readers Eke the per¬ 
sonal image. It gives interest 
to the actual writing. 

The so-called “ Underpass 
Tragedy ” followed almost im¬ 
mediately, did it not ? 

It did. Apparently, the con¬ 
crete was sub-standard. Of 
course, I did not connect that 
with Bagsbot. 

And then the Sermons of the 
Seven Bishops, the Amin Pro¬ 
test, the stock-market collapse 
and the confession of the 
Czechoslovakian attache ? You 

knew that all this was because 
of Bagshot ? 

1 was in such a state by 
then, 1 hardly knew which 
event was due to what. Bag- 
shot’s theatre column read 
more and more like the City 
Page and my editorials read 
more and more l&e theatricals. 
Circulation was climbing, 
stocks were crumbling, gulfs in 
society were opening. Wonder¬ 
ing what best to do, we began 
running Bagshot’s life story in 
the middle of the paper, to 
enable us to attack it in tbe 
page adjoining. But it was no 
good. 

What do you mean it was no 
good ? 

1 felt my own moral stand¬ 
ards being caught up in some 
overwhelming drift. I struggled 
to see where my duty ro die 
nation lay, but all I knew was 
that if Bagsbot wasn’t arrested 
soon, it would mean my ner¬ 
vous breakdown. J kept phon¬ 
ing the ipolice hysterically, 
struggling and appealing to 
their duty. When at last they 
booked Bagshot with tbe 
forged letters at Dunstable, I 
recall falling to my carpet and 
thanking God. 

Bagshot is serving a long 
sentence for an astonishing 
variety of crimes and it is not 
the purpose of this Commis¬ 
sion to try his case a second 
rime. What we have been 
asked to find out is whether 
Bagshot is an exceptional Eng¬ 
lishman or exemplifies some 
deeper rottenness in this 
society. Have you an opinion 
on this poinc? 

I am confident Bagshot is 
the latter—a nationwide 
malaise. As I see it, once we 
lost our great power—ceased 
to be, l mean, a Great Power—■ 
we still had our great moral 
power, signifying that the 
poorer we got, the more the 
other nations knew what we 
were going without, and could 
look up to us for. Now, they 
can’t do that any more, 
because our affluence is pre¬ 
venting them: they just feel 
that we are no better than 
they are—that’s what’s injured 
them so bitterly about 
Bagshot—to have killed their 
respect. 

But none of this occurred to 
you when you engaged Bagshot 
at Mr Plumb’s. 

1 knew about our power ebb 
and ihar our morals were bare¬ 
ly holding together. And I 
knew that Bagsbot wanted 
work. 2 never dreamt that to 
give him die theatre column 
would bring the house down. 

Copyright Nigel Dennis 1974 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When lolophunlno use orenx ui only ouuide London Motromliun Atm 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

THEATRES 

OPEN AIR- Rcaem's Park. -iSo 3431. 
THE TWO NOBLE KINSMEN by 
Shakggpeorg Ik Flutcher. Evening* 

Matinee Wed.. Thur- A Set.. 3.30. 

OXFORD PLAYHOUSE. 08b5 471 S3 

OXFORD THEATRE FESTIVAL 
FU-dcd- o . iipov. Mon. 7.30. 

Isr nt Tups. 7.50. Wod.. Thurs. a. 
Fri.. Sal. 5 & B.15. 
IAN. UARMICHAJEL 

BAKBaAA MURRAY 
MORAY WATSON 

CHERYL KENNEDY 

springtime for henry 
Bonn Levy's hilarious high comedy 

THEATRES 

THEATRE WORKSHOP 534 0510 
rhea ire Hoytd. Stratford. E IS 

• THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO SHOW 

Eva: 8. Sais. A A fel. 

VICTORIA PALACE 834 1517 
Twice nightly at 6.15 A 8.45 

CARRY ON LONDON 
SIDNEY JAMES. BARBARA WINDSOR 

Jack DOUGLAS. Peter BUTTERWORTN 
NOW BOOKING UNTIL OCTOBER 5 

Britten i ECU New Production ■. 30 
Aug.. 1 Scot. ALLESTE Gluck (Scot¬ 
tish Opera i. 51 Aug. SCOTTISH 
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA. cond. 
Ulbaon. Backings. AJdrburgh Ffarl- 
vnl. Aldeburgh. Suffolk. Tel.: 072- 
885 2'.i55. 

THEATRES 

ALBERT. 85b 3878. Evenings 8. 

Sat. 8.15. Male Thurs ’ 
DIANA RIGU. ALcC McUOWEN 

In Bernard Shaw's 

PYGMALION 
Director Joufi Dexter 

haymarket. «.«0 :<R32. Evenings S.O 
Wed. & Sdt. 5.0 & 8.0 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DEE ? 
•' SUPER Enthralling THRILLER 
Makes the audience gasp out loud." MIR 

CINEMAS 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH . -7= 
Walt Disney productions herbic 
RIDES AcAin !Tu.. Sen. Pw»- 
1.45. 6.00. e.16* Sim. 4.0IJ. K IHI. 

Ot^ON?l,8T.khM ARTIN 'S LANE 
0601 lflin. Claude 4?,olJf,Ls-.}£ 
BONNE ANNEfi i A)fcnfl 1^*1 ,SUB- 
lltlcs. Srp. Progs.. W*.. ■’ 
8.15. Fcaiurc 2.20. ‘>■>5- 
Bun.: 5.00. 8.15. Fpsiuij o..>a. 
8.50. Laic Show SaL 11 

PAMMOUNT, Lower Reoenl St. 
RlE GREAT CAT5BY lAi. PrndS. 
CUUy 3 10. 5.10. B. 10. Liu show 
Frt. A Sat- 1110 P-m. Sep. perfs.. 

All seals bookable. N?r riio"1* “o®*- 
LngS. Advance BoX OlflCC 11 3.13- 

PARIS ?»ULLMAM. sth. Ken. 573 5898 
Shcngclaya's PIROSMANI jUi. also 
KATUTURA—Face of AnarlhCld lUi. 
Pros. a.xo. s.-io. 8.IS. __ 

PRINCE CHARLES, LelC. Sd. 457 8181 
2nd Year—Last Few Was. " LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS " iJCl _S«n. 
Parts. dly. line. bun. i. 3.45. 6.15. 
o. OU. Late Show Frt. and Sat. 11.45. 
Seats bookable 

RIALTO. 457 348R. Bnoitte Bardot. 
Jane Blrtdn In Rooer Vadim's DON 
JUAN <or If Hon f'lan item i 
Sun. ■, 3.30. A SO. 8.15. Late Satur¬ 
day Show 11.10 P-m- . _ _ 

HIF1. Lricaalei M. Ap7 IS-M THE 
CONVERSATION l AA -. Prnqs. Dallv 
2.00. 4.10. 6 .W. 8 15. L.HC show 
Frt. A Sat. 11 JO p.ni. 

SCENE 4. LEIC. SO- i Wardour Sl.». 
459 4470. William Peter RUllv'S 
THE EXORCIST l X ■. Directed bv 
William Fried!-'In. Sen. Prrfs. Dlv. 
12 30. 5.00. n 15. *i.OO. 11.30. Bov 
Oiflcc nni-n dallv 10.8. Sun. 12-6. 
Scats Bkble —All Pcrfi. 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Circus. 437 3500 
Hebert Rodford, C,eorqe Seual In 
HOW TO STEAL A DIAMOND In 
Four Uneasy Lessons iUi. Proas.: 
I. 35 i Nal Sun.i. 3.43. 6.00. M 20. 

STUDIO TWO. Oxford Circus. 437 
3300. THE THREE MUSKETEERS 
i The Queen'S Dliimnnds, iLii. 
Progs. 1.40 mot Sun.i. 5.50. 6.05. 
8.207 

UNIVERSAL, Lower Regent SI. THE 
STING ■ A i. Progs. Dally 2.50. 3.30. 
8.50. LaK: show Fri. A Sat. 11.30 
p. m. Sep. part's. All simis bankable 
N" phone booking. Advance Box 
office 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lrlcs. Sq 
J3'i 0791. Lucille Ball. MAME »A ■. 
Sep. perfs. 2.15. 5.15. 8.30. Lata 
Show Sal., n..iu. AU feat* Ukbe. 

WARNER, WEST END. LelC. So. 4V-* 
0791. William Peter Blalty's THE 
EXORCIST Hi. Directed by william 
Frledkln Sep. perrs. S'-ais BLble. 
(No Phono Brink In as. ■ Dlv. 2 43. 
5.45. 8 IS. Lille Show Fri. and Sat. 
II. 45. 

art exhibitions 

contemporary TAPESTRIES 

HELLER ^GALLERY 
11 Hr-ruii-iu Place. U'.l. n.io a**-1- 

Mon. to Frt. IQ a.m.-3.o» P-m 
DM GALLERY. 7*J Fulham Rd.. S.W.p 

• TbosSi.. SlrMVfch SHOW, twlnl- 
lnas. 

GERALD yi- NORMAN GALLERY 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Fine Early Watercolours 
EXHIBITION CONTINUES 

UNTIL -lh AI.'.-LST 
8 Duke SI reel. 51. Jams s. London, 

S.V.I. Tel.: OJ-fis“ 7u95. 

I.C.A. 
The Mall. S.W.l. OI-'.W 04 ?3 

JOSEPH BEUYS 
"THE SECRET BLOCK FOR » 
SECRET PERSON IN IRELAND. 
A unique opportunity lo sen —-*u 

dm'.vinqs by Gtituany's most 
cnnLrrjversl.il arllsi. 

July lO-Seprember 1 

ADMISSION J'lu 

Tuos.-Sut. l- noon-8 u.m.. fiun. 
2 p.m.-8 p.m.. closed Mon. 

AMBASSADORS. 85h 1171. Lvenmgs 8. 
-hjIS 5.43 & ft.30. Mata t a 2.43 
lOAPa & Students 'A pr. Tue Maui 

Michael Denison. Oulcle Gray 
Anthony Nlcholls. Terence Longdon 

in THE NEW COMEDY 

THE SACK RACE 
* CUFFHANGER OK A PLAY ’ NofW. 
' ABSORBING DRAMA ' Sun People. 
* SUCCESS IN THE BAG ' ID. bxp. 

APOLLO. 437 26o3. EVqa 8.0 
Mai Thur 5.0. Sal o 0 & B.ail 

TONY BRITTON 
Why Not Stay For Breakfast ? 

" Warmly recommended." H. Hobson. 
Over 2jfi prtrform.inces. Durok Nlmmo 

Is on holiday unlll August 4. 

CAMBRIDGE. a>6 6056. Djlfc 
MATS ONLY 11.50 a.m. A 2.50 p.m 

Children's Musical 

All null 50pT Limned run. 

COMEDY, vju 2378. won-thun at 
8.00. rn & Sal ai 6 & m. 

CAMBRIDGE FOOTLIGHTS 
1374 leV'Jt Cmt 

No performancas Today. 
*w\ri i IVt'd W'EE.\a 

ili !»■ —— r, 

Ml m ■ 

i 
n g M 

[me tiL 

Bp m ■ 

3Cq mj 

WTV S 

AG.VEW GALLERY 
05 Old Bond SI., u'.l. G1-W2Q 6176 
4 SL'MMKR StLtcntlN OF 191b * 
4Clth CENTURY PldilKES * DRAW- 
INGS unlll 2G Sepicmher. Also PHK- 
RAPHAliLiTT-S FRI IM MANCHESTER. 
—-A loan ExhlhlUan from the City af 
ATI Gallery. Manchester unlll 9 August 
Admission 3Gp. Mon. Tii. «.30-i$.5U: 

ANTHR0P08 GALLERY. h7 Monmouth 
St.. W.C.2. 01-836 8162. The onlv 
European Gallery speulaltelna In 
Eskimo Art presents a new exhibition 
of Eskimo Sculplurea and nloni'-cuu. 
Open now. 7 days a week. Thuri.- 
Sat. 10 a.m.-mldnlghl. Mans-Weds.. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Suns. 1-7. 

BYRON, Victoria and Albert Museum. 
S.W 7. Wkdays. 30-b. Thurs. 10-8. 
Suns. £.50-6. A dm 40p. 5iudentx 
and pensioners 2 Op, Until 25 
August. 

COLNAGHI'S 
14 Old Bond SI.. W.l. 01-40.- 1945. 

EDWARD WADSWORTH 
1889-1949 

Paintings. Drawings and Prints. 

Unlll 16th August. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.50. 
Sals. 10-1. Catalogues £2. Poster Sup. 

PARKIN GALLERY 
11 M4K.ul.ib SI.. S 11 1. 2'5 8144 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 
1 or I our- nrilSL',. including 

SICWL'KT. STEER NF.VINbON. 
VAUGHAN. r.|C. 

Mon.-Frt. lO-n. Isl Aug.-lSI Sepl. 

Greater London CwncK ■ m ■ 

QUEEN ELIZABETH aALL 
□IrecLor: John Denlaon, CB* , .... -> 
AUGUST Evening* « 7.4S - 

NATURE FILMS 'r‘ 
Monday S Augu« 

LORDS OF THE FOREST (B) 

A colour Him of Human comm“’Ufy 
D««ed £ He“* SMIman and Henry Rrundt 

Tuesday 8 August 

A 1,11 lqU^[u0rfP an ronmentaf^^sas^er'^'1 
Wednesday 7 August 

THE HtLLfTROH CHRONICLE <•) 

A documan.sry Him of insert life- Produced and Suited by WWou a,^ 

Thursday 8 Augort 

BLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH (Hi ' 

a lSu-h 
Friday 9 August 

Tickets 90p. TOP. ,1’ **"*** 

Sth INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF YOUTH ORCHESTRAS ^ 

« THE PERFORMING ARTS 

1 VARIETY GALA 
W OPERA BALLET FOLK DANCE CHOIRS 

• SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, SADLER7S WELLS 340 

OPERA London Optn Lenire — 8ALLF.T San Frauduro Hungarian Natus* ^ 

FOLK Fiji — CHOIRS — Japan. Norwif. Switzerland. Wales. 

PROGRAMME INCLUDES Coii Fan Tutte /From 1st Act> aad FIRST LONDq^ 

APPE SRANCE OF TAEKO FL'Jll Uapanl as MADAME BLITTERFLY (Frost In A* 

WORLD PREMIERE OF NEW BALLET by DAVTD BLADL 

CL'F.ST CONDUCTORS JOHN ALLDIS JANOS SANDOR 

NICHOLAS BRAfTHWAITF. SHLiNSAKU TSL/TSUMf JAMES BLAIR 

rickets: EJ.SO £1.00. £1 OH. 80p. 50p Sadler • Wells Box Office. Rosebery Awsfc 

EC1R 4TN 101-857 1672 :■*. 

ORCHESTRA OF THE ROYAL BALLS! 
ON TOUR 
vacancies Cor 

PRINCIPAL VIOLIN U 
RANK AND FILE VIOLINS I and O 

PICCOLO DOUBLING SECOND FLUTE 
COR ENGLAIS DOUBLING SECOND OBOE 

Auditions will be held during the week of lfitb September 
Applications to : Miss C. Melville, 

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. COVENT GARDEN. LONDON,WC2. 

CONCERTS 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano for 
uracilce ur teaching. Victoria.— 
K-'-4 4363. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos 
available for practice or leachtng tram 
•MU a m. lo 8 30 pjn. Sals, uatij 
1 ji.ni. Wigmore Sruiil'Sa. V-io 
-Jwi. 6 

THE TATE GALLERY, Mllllunk. S.W.l. 
1‘./ June-18 Aug. THE LATE 
RICHARD DADD 1817-1886. I'atm- 
Ings and watercolours. STUBBS & 
VJUOGWDOD. A unique alliance of 
artist and potter. Weekdays IO^j. 
rues. &■ Thurs. 10-8. Sundain 2-6. 
Admission 5Clp. Schoolchildren. S(u- 
aenls. Old Ago Pensioners ISn. 
Admission free I ues. & riittn. o-H. 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
3 Hruvk 31., U.l. Ml-62'i '4«IS2 

RECENT DRAWINGS 
bv 

ALBERTO VAZQUEZ 
'luP'ljy—Salurdjy 

RESTAURANTS 

LEE YUAN CHINESE RESTAURANT, 
aU Earls Court fid.. W.8. Grand 
Imii Peking Duck. Fully licensed. 
'.*37 704"1 

resinrnt in Grenier London. < 
petition a vaork for uiUDcamn 
solo voice or sola InitnxmmL' 

Details from: 

The Greater London Arts -- 
25-31 Tavistock f 

London WC1M as*. 
Tal.: 01^87 aS41.-. : 

Broadcasting Saturday 
John Wayne (BBCl 6.45), Vera Lynn (BBCI 8.40) and Judy Garland (BBC2 
10.25) offer nostalgia and show jumping late-night hypnosis (BBCI 10.25). 
But the always watchable Anton Rodgers is in a little modern play (ITV 
8.45) and you could persevere with that good cast in Good Girl (ITV 9.15).— 
L.B. 

Radio 

Child-sense 

BBC 1 

9.00 am, Camberwick Green. 
9. IS, You Are There. 9J5, Vision 
On. 10.00, Comedy films. 10.00, 
Lost in a Harem (.1944) with Bud 
Abbott, Lou Costello.* 11.23, 
Laurel and Hardy in Dirty Work 
(1933).* 11.45, The Marx Brothers 
at die Circus (1939)-* 1.10 P*n, 

Weather. 1.15, Grandstand. 1.25, 
Rugby: South Africa v British 
Lions, highlights. 1.50, 2.20, 2.55, 
3.23, Racing from Goodwood. 2.05, 
3.10, 3.45, Cycling : British Nation- 
al Track Championships. 2.35, 3.45, 
Show Jumping: Benson and Hedges 
Amateur Championship. 4.55 Final 
Score. 5.05, Mickey Mouse. 5.15. 
We Want to Sing. 
5.45 News. 
6.00 Wonderful World of 

Disney. 6.45 Film: the 
Sea Chase (1955) with John 
Wayne, Lana Turner. 

8.40 Vera Lynn Show. 
9.20 Cannon. 

10.10 News. 
10.25 Show Jumping from Benson 

and Hedges InternationaL 
11.10 That’s Lire. 
11.50 Sergeant Biiko.* 
32.15 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Raglonat variations (D8C 1): 

BBC WALES.—11.25 am-1.10 pm. 
Cricket: Glamorgan_v _Pakiatan .‘and 
6.o5-5-JO i 1.15-6.05, Grandsrand. Jn- 
ciudlno Crick*! as above. 5.20-5.45. 
iJam Tua'r Haul. 12.1T am. viniUmr. 
SCOTLAND.—10.25-11.10 pm. Sports- 
!*■ ni Including Drybrough Lup I Inal. 
12.17 am. Scottish News. Headlines. 
NORTHERN IRELAND-5.55-6.00 pm. 
Northern Ireland News. 12.17 am. 
Northern Ireland News Headlines. 

YORKSHIRE 

6.05 am. London. 10.00, Plnei. 10.05. 
Arthur of the Britons. 10.30, Walt Till 
Your Father fleis Horn". 1.0.55, R(h»s 
Cricket. 12.30 pm. London. 12.35. 
Cricket. 1.10, London 3.10. Cricket 
3.50. London. 5.15. larzan: The End of 
tho Rlvor. 0.15. Don'i Ortnk the Water. 
6.45. The Man from Undo. 8.30. ATV. 
6.15. London. 10.30-12.35 am. Film: 
David end Bathshcba, with urogory 
Peck. 5usui Hayward. 

London. 12.36. Cricket. 1.10. London. 
3.10, Crlckel. 3.50. London. 5.1S. The 
lime Tunnel. 0.15. Don l. Drink iho 
Water. 0.45. Man from Uncle _ The 
Helicopter Spies. 8.30. ATV. 9.15. 
London. 10.30-12.15. pm, Film: David 
and BaUut-eba. with Grtmory Feck. 
Susan Hayward and Raymond Massey. 

GRAMPIAN 

11.00 am. Thrlllseekcra._11.30. 
7aam l 12.30 pm. London. 5.20, The 
Persuaders. 6.15, Don't Drink tlie 
Water. 6.45. Film: HMS Deflanl wlUi 
Alec Guinness. 8.30. *ti, 8-15. 
London. 10.30, Film: The Shuttered 
Room, with Gig Young. Oliver Hoed. 
12.1a 4m, Prayers. 

8BC 2 
7-40 am. Open University:* Renais¬ 
sance and Reformation. 8.05, Pure 
Mathematics. 8JO, Urban Educa¬ 
tion. 8.55, The Early Roman 
Empire and the Rise of Chrisr 
tlanity. 9.20, Electromagnetics and 
Electronics. 9.45, Analysis. 10.10, 
Social Sciences. 10.35, The Nine¬ 
teenth-century Novel and its Leg¬ 
acy. 11.00, Psychology. 11.25, Ded- 
sion-making in British Education 
Systems. 11.50, School and Society. 
12.15, Science. 12.40, Geoche¬ 
mistry. 1.05-1.30, Geophysics. 3.00- 
4.30 pm, Film. Summer Holiday 
(1948), with Mickey Rooney, 
Gloria De Haven, Walter Huston, 
Frank Morgan. 
6.50 News. 
7.10 Summer Season, including 

The Eye of the Storm, and 
A Matter of Taste. 

7.40 Our Own Correspondent: 
the story of Our Man in the 
Far East, Anthony Law¬ 
rence. 

8.40 News. 
8.45 Pot Black: Cliff Thorburn v 

Jack Rae. 
9.10. Love and Mr Lewisham, 

part 3. 
9.55 Archie Hill Comes Home, 

part 2: Up with the 
Workers. 

10.25-12.55 am. Film. A Star is 
Born (1955), with Judy Gar¬ 
land, James Mason. 

ATV 
09 15 am. Anqllng. 09.45. Play 

Tuiiar 10 10, Clapperboard. 10.35, 
Arthur oi ihr Brltona. 11.00. Funky 
Phantom. 11.25. Memt- Mflodlu. 
11.35. lunar- Thu Day iho EarUi 
fomblcl. 12 30 pm. London. 5.20. 
ifie Cowboys. 5.SO. Don't Drink the 
Water. 6.15. Sales of ihr Century 6.45. 
Hoc Ramsey. 8.30. Wheollappers and 
Shunters Social Club. 9.15, London. 
10.30,12.00, The Name of the Game. 

SOUTHERN 
9.15 am, ATV. 10.10, Snooker. 

10.35. Primus. 11.00, Weather 11-05. 
□usly'i Trail. 11.35. UFO. 12.30pm. 
London. 5.20, Woody Wood pec I pr. 
5.40, Tarcan: Jungle Dnagnm, 6.35, 
bale of the C< nturv. 7.05, Film: LydLi 
Bal'iy. with Dalo Robertson, and Anne 
Francis 8.45 Don't Drink ihn Water. 
9.15, London. 10.30. Film: Children of 
th" Damned with lan Hendry. Alan 
Badcl, Barbara Ferrla.- 12.10 am. 
Southern Nows. 12.15. Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

ULSTER 
10.45 am. lalking Hands. 11.00. 

Wooblnda. 11.30. Sesame Slrccl. 12.30 
pm, Lend in. 5.15, Tarzan. 6.15, Don't 
Drink the Water. 6.45, Film; ITio 
Plainsman, wlnh Don Murry. 8,25. 
Summer Results, 8.30, ATV. 9.15. 
London. 10.30, Grtlf. 11.30-12.00, The 
Odd Couple. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Angling. 9.30, Play 
Guitar. 9.50, Saturday Scene. 9.55, 
Primus. 10.25, The Amazing Chan. 
10.45, Junior Police Five. 11.00, 
Forest Rangers. 1130, UFO. 12.30 
pm, World of Sport. 1235, Polo: 
Coronation Cup—England v U.S. 
1.10, News. Australian Pools 
Check. 1.20, The ITV Seven. 130, 
Newmarker. 1.45. Thirsk. 2.00, 
Newmarket. 2.13, Thirsk. 230, 
Newmarket. 2.45, Thirsk. 3.00, 
Newmarket. 3.10, Athletics, Gates¬ 
head Games. 3.50, Results, Scores, 
News. 4.00, Wrestling. 430, Re¬ 
sults Service. 
5.10 News- { 
5.20 The Partridge Family. 
530 Tarzan. The Professional. 
6.45 Sale of the Century. 
7.15 Don't Drink the Water. 
7.45 Hawaii Five-0. 
8.45 Orson Welles Great Mys¬ 

teries. The Dinner Party, 
with Joan Collins, Anton 
Rodgers. 

9.15 Good Girl. 
10.15 News. 
10.30 Film. How f Won the War 

(1967). with Michael Craw¬ 
ford, John Lennon. 

12.30 it Matters to Me. 

9.20 am. Adventure* in Words. 9.35, 
London 10.00. Sesame Street. 11.00, 
Orbll. 11.30. Table Tennis. 12.00. Walt 
Till Your F.iiher Gets Home. 12.30 pm, 
London. 5.20. Bonanza. 6.15, Don't 
Drink the Water. B.as. FUm: Key lo tho 
City, u-lth Clark Gable. Lorvn.i Younq. 
8.30. ATV. 9.15, London. 10.30, The 
Great Western Musical Thunderbox. 
11.00. Film- GUV of Fear, wlih Vince 
Edwards. • 12.20 am. Weather. HTV 
CYMRU/WALES-As HTV except: 
6.15-6.45 pm. Sion a Sun. 

9.45 am. Sesame S'-roet 10.4S. Sklrpy. 
11.10, Torcan: Pride or Assassins. 
12.CO. Aroiufothc World In 80 Days. 
12.25 pm. Cus Honeybun. 12.30, 
London 5.20. ATV. 3.50. Sale of tha 
Century. 6.15. Don't Drink (he Water. 
8.45. rilm: C-ipnce. wlih Doris Day. 
Richard Hams. Ray Wnlsion. 8-30. 
ATV. 9.15. London. 10.30. Him. The 
Boys, w>ih Richard Todd, Robert 
Morley. Wilfred BranibelJ. ■ 12.15 am. 
Faith for Life. 

V’iijiu jvuav- Xhe proms are back (BBCI 10.30) but Parade (ITV 11.15) brings adventurous ■ 
huudhS* iudiittme?S,«« ScTIict’Sf w«t?*diVn« ballet and music. Arthur Hopcraft, dramatist with an ear for real dialogue, 
in, Parents and children (Radio often coincide. That might be earlier offers a play of constituency tensions (ITV 10.15). Miriday introduces 
we^^Eacb^prorimm? dL^d “maic^uowuc’S teenage argument (ITV 1 :.0> followed by adult ditto from Lord Haflsham, et aL 
bles a small crowd—two or three is in my contention that this is (ITV 12.30).—L.B. 
adults, four or five children— a programme almost devoid of____ 
and allots them just under 25 original content. Presented as PRr ' *-;—1-- 
minutes on a different theme a personal selection, it strikes “Bl* 1 2 LONDON WEEKEND 
each week: last time it was me as all selection and no per- 9.00-9.30 am. Nai Zindagi Nava 7.40 am. Open Univertit>.* 7.40. 935 am. Collecting on i 
punishment and whether to or sonality; I have never felt of it *“,£!?• S^e|r}3 and Be- Urban Development. 8.05—S.30, Shoestring. 10.00, Service from 
not Paddy Feeney takes the that it added anything in the h*vlng. 12.K pm. Made in Brimin. Problems of Philosophy. 8.55, Warwick Road United Reformed 
chair and if the discussion pro- way of theme or comment to Britain 1^il20I0^''4-'22i,G“les and,Iie'if' Cfaurch. Coventry. 11.00, Have You 
duces anything, that owes quite raise it much above the level KpLss 2 00 ^m t ^ i?d 5 |?eD ™* ? M-30. The Jactawo 
a lot to him. There isn’t room of mere repetition. And for O^.'Vationr^come £5d.“fL:ft 
to do more than raise problems whose sake? The audience for 4.05, Cartoons. 4.20. Journev 3nd Economic policy 1100 tES nV- SiStSSS; JS 
and identify a few attitudes, so both transmissions together is Through Summer. 4.50, Alias; Solid',, Liquids and Gases. llX ■» 55 FaniS?^niir TtatM % 
they have to be ones that carry about three-quarters of a mil- Smith and Jones. 5.40. The Long Public Administration. 11.50. Mat- Dawn with 'Ralph ll> 
some weight and they must be lion, which is scarcely huge. Chase. hematic*. 12.15 pm. Mechanics and chardson Deborah Kerr hue* 
stated dearly first time round. With that in mind, two hours 6.05 News. Applied Calculus. 12.40—1.05. Williams’ Griffiths Jones'* 4 41, 
Mr Feeney seems to bring this per week is an awful lot of time 6.i5 Through the Loukin- cia«» *,SS? ^rLc,ket: L?hn. pLayer The Golden ShoL 535, The 
off without putting answers into to give to what has so , _ _ * ' League. Yorkshire v Nottingham- intruder, 
the mouths of his partidpants— thoroughly maintained a low b'a0 ,n Everj' Cr>rner *>'n" shire. 
in fact his questioning is en- profile that until tills week I 7--s America. Alistair Cooke. 6.45 News Review. * 5' 
couragingly open-ended, and have never been able to remern- P?1^ 10: The Huddled 7.25 They Sold a Million. 6-15 Servi« with a Smile. 
rprtainlu hoth lad wppPc nrrv. hoi- tn caw anvrhina ahnnt it MQSSCS. ___ c i; a - i- i -i- 

stated dearly first time round. With that in mind, two hours 
Mr Feeney seems to bring this per week is an awful lot of time 
off without putting answers into to give to what has so 
the mouths of his partidpants*- thoroughly maintained a low 
in fact his questioning is en- profile that until this week I 
couragingly open-ended, and have never been able to remem- 
certainly both last week's pro- her to say anything about it. 
gramme and an earlier one on Perhaps radio does more such 
what parents expect of their damping down than one usually 
children said some rather in- finds oul Peter Matthiessen in 
teresting things. his book. The Tree Where Mon teresting things. his book. The Tree Where Man 5 ' ■,<'nc 

The children often match (and Was Born describes how he and 10-20 News, 
sometimes exceed) their elders Iain Dougias-Hamilton were 10.30 Omnibus at the Proms, 
in imaginative commonsense, charged by an old cow ele- 11.20 Andre Previn meets 
and it was one of the young who phant: “. . . knowing that flight Hull, 
most cogently called in question was useless ... he (Douglas- so w . 
the criteria for success by which Hamilton) flared his arras ... c ‘ 
he felt he and his con’tempor- at the same time bellowing, * Black and whin:, 
aries were judged. “Doing * Bugger off l*** And she did. 

6.05 News. A?r?ie? en rH-40™1,05* WUUams’ Griffiths Jones.* 

6.15 THromh d.. Loukln, OIM.. u£uo: YorklWS i ttu«hK' Sbl’L 
6.50 In Even- Corner Sin^. shire. . b incrua.r. 

7.2S America. Alistair Couke. 6.45 News Review. News. 

Masses101 ^ Huddled 7 :5 Thc7 Sold a Million. 6-15 Service with a SmBe. 

SI'S Fill'1Cw«. on,! .h tv,» 810 The World About Us : King 6,35 As In Adam. 
®'lj d.Vrf' <'lMs'ni,«“EhlhGinBer fcft1™1 in Trlnidad a"d 7 00 Sno„ lor Sm,d,y. 

Rogers. Lana Turner. \VaP- _ & _ 7-23 My Good Woman, 
ter Pidgeon. X^n Johnson.* 9-°° S-griw- Bte to 7.55 Filra< DoublJ, Jnde 

in NCWS‘ somc of her must celebrated CobbR'saman^ee 
10.30 Omnibus at the Proms. roles. Col,b' Samantha Eg© 

11.20 Andre Previn meets Peter 10-05 Aqua-Cops. 9 ;!0 wt*o Do You Do ? 

Film, Weekend at the Wal¬ 
dorf (1(1451, with Ginger 
Rogers. Lar.a Turner. Wal¬ 
ter Pidgeon. Van Johnson.* 

Intruder. 

6.05 News. 

6.15 Service with a Smile. 

635 As In Adam. 

7.00 Songs for Sunday. 
7.23 My Good Woman. 

7.55 Film, Double Indemnity, 
with Richard Cretma, Lee J. 
Cobb. Samantha Eggar- 

9.20 Who Do You Do ? 

aries were judged. “Doing ‘Bugger offl*** And she did. -. . 
well” is getting three A levels Certainly not this nor much else Roniomii van*.Km* ibbc u: ■* 
and if possible a place at uni- of the extravagant character “"£.4 mij"- HTV 
versitv. followed by a good portrayed by Matthiessen sur- nun v i>'ji,iM.in. 2.40-310. ./ourn-' i0.o 

degree. Other accomplishments vived a Woman's //our inter- IV3 
music or. if those are too cul- view which I tuned to with anti- lolaoo'i'.oo '"'i"., Dmv!in^u ' 
rural, fitting a joint or mending ciparion. It all sounded a bit uIran ' m.-ihid. i.ma'n.inc foaciiin'i.' 
a car with ingenuity and re- as if they had got Mr Douglas- wr^fher scoTLANb. "^-.■,hia]3o-ViPad ir' 
sourcefulness—all these are Hamilton in advance with one snrvicc froin iiimMor>inii f-.rivii 
somehow second-class activities, of his own elephant-size tran- s>oiil-<i> itouV? ii.sa. scmiuTk..1"^ cym 

Discussing punishment, none quilising darK. ifl'si 
of the children expressed any The week has had some good u™.. 
general opinion against it. Being dramatic moments: l da not 
punished is part of life, but the know that Jan Cudmundssnn 5 Yorkshire wes 

■ . ._e _-_ Hfnntoi:< bar! mnri< rn cav than 9.05 am. Arti-.mrrH Tim in,, n ia .i,.,. o in 

10.20 The Double Dealers: Hoad- ,0‘OT lVews- 
hunt, with Ray Barrett, 10.15 Play, The Nearly Man, wd 
Prunella Ransome, Paul Tony Britton, A*nn Flrbanfc 
Seed. Wilfred Pickles. 

11.10-11.15 News. 11.15 Parade. 

htv 12.00 It Matters to Me. 
10.00 Am. London. 11.00. Tamting. 
11.30. All 12.03. Loudon 1.00 pm. ATV 
Adtin'.-ii Dmlng. 1.2S. Unlvrr«ltv _ __ 

•n«n- 1.63. LorKnn 2.55. Illui. 5-SO qm. l^irtoan. 6.30, 
i-.rt- i,'i.ianc\. L-inrllz Mnldilor. H*'*1'1® 10.00. London. 11:0 
Ann.i Marla Aib-roiioill In 'fh<j Artrancpd DrMng. n.30. Hate w 
•ir- S'n-jing. 4.40, Lonrion. 7.55, rh" • 12.00. London. 1.00 Ig- 
Joan oraw'fnrd and i;iifi' h0. Dpparunem S. 1.55, London. 2-»; 

in in \utumti Uovut ■ 10.00. L11*" Th* Last Tlm«» ! Sow Archie, wj* 
in. 12.00. HMIh-r. HTV poljrt Mile ham. Jack Webb.* 4.«6 
IU.'WALES-As HIV r\..-i-nl: 7-2S- Shafl. 9.00. bonny HDl 
i-li.OO am. Vr r.iKieddfad limed- 10-00-12.00. London. 

WESTWARD 

SOUTHERN 

London. 11.00. 
11-03' l artw Froaress. 11.30. A”. 

9.00 am, LonJan. 9.S5. i-arioani. 
10.15, nu.1. Thai Rlvlrra Touch, -.vlfo 
Moricimfev ana li Lsc. 12.05 pm. FvILx 
Ihu Gut. 12.30, London 5 20. T.ir/an ■ 
Deadly Silence, part 2. 6-15, Don't 
□nn» the Water. 0.45. Him: The Nnkea 
Spur, with Janie* Slewart. Janet Lnloh. 
Robert Ryan. 8-30. ATV 9.15. London. 
10.30. Co1:hc*ter Scarchllnht Tattoo. 
11.15. Film: Six Million Dollar Man. 
wriih Lee Malar*. Darren Mc&avm. 
12.30 am. Al Iho md or the Day. 

one suggested dial parental love anQ , os? nena; 
was in some way incompatible f?1® _?*5Ce 1 J,ar n'JT3 or border 
with punishing; the influence human .1 will stand stronger a.as am. u..v,. v„u 

narpnK lnvino nr nn rame treatment, particularly when SO London. 11.00. H.ipiu 
S«nr ;ri5n!°tV"yBm:re^S.«- «» -ri““«»d Performed Iby W 
anr in a child’s experience than rtoffr^v '■=«'•!’t-ondiS. Ma.5s. 
any amount or kind of educa- tl M«J;.n|io,n. wtn. Anion 
anr in a child s experience than » T ITU 
any amount or kind of educa- Rodway). ^ I en.roied Geoffrey 
tion. How to deal with bullies 
was another topic, eliciting— 

Radio 

iYoncon/ormisi which was in the 
same ironic vein as his earlier 

TYNE TEES 
9.10 am. Talking Hands. 9.26. CJims 
Matierploccs. 9.35, London. . lo.OO. 
Gartoon. 10.05. Around .the World in 
«0 Days. 10.30. Walt Till' our Foihcr 
G*-U Homo. 10.55. Rosas Crickul. 12.30 
•m, London. 12.35, Cricket. 1.10. 
London. 5.15, Tarzan. The End "I Uio 
River. 6.15, Don't Drink foe vuirr 
6.45. Film: The Man from Uncle; rhe 

mi, London. 12.35, Cricket, i.io. 
London. 5.l5, Tarzan. The End n( Uio 
River. 6.15, Don't Drink foe ,"*for 
6.45. Film: The Mon from Unde; The 
ifpllrapltr Spies. 8.30. ATV. 9.15. 
London. 10.30. Film: David and Bath- 
■helM. wltii Grtmorv Peck. Susan 
Hayward. 12.35, Lectern. 

SCOTTISH 

10.10 am. Sana or Western Man. 
11.00, Film: The Great Missouri Raid 
with MacDonald Carey. Wendell Corey. 
12.30 pm. London. 6.20, ATV. 6;1S. 
Klim- The _ Way. West. wlfo Kirk 
Douglas. Robert Mllchum. Rjehard \i Id- 
marf. 8.30. ATV. 8-15. London. 10.30. 
Laie Call. io 3S, Orson "eUf? Gr^at 
Mysterte*. 11.05-12.30 am. Film: The 
Unseen, wlfo Jool McCrea. Gall Rus¬ 
sell." 

GRANADA 

9.IB em. ATV. 10.0S. .The Bib 
Valley. 10 55. Rose* crenel 12.30. 
London. 5.20, Roses Cricket. 5-25. A 
Dale w'fo Danger, i-lth Robert Vxuqhn. 
•Jatltl MrCallum. 7.05. Don't Drink 11m 
Water. 7.35. Thr St* Million Onifor 
Man. a.«, ATV. 9.16. London. 10.30. 
Flint Joh-i Mills and Sylvia S»nis In 
Flame ln ,he Strert*. 12.10-1.06. am. 
The Saint. 

5.00 am. News 5.02. Tom Edwards » 
8.06. Ed Stewart. 10.00, Stuart Henry- 
12.00. Rosko. 2.00 pm. The Otun-mds 
bigra.t 3.00, Alan Freeman." 5.00, 
□otld hlmmons * 8.30. In Concert • 
7.32. Top Tunes.t 8-30. Radio Or- 
cliL-stra.* 10.02. Alan Black. < 12.00. 
New*. 12.05 am, Ray Moore. 2.00. 
News. 
» stereo. 

5.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02. Charlie 
Chenier.' 12.02 pm, Vlax. 1.02. Mostly 
Monk (louse. 1.30-5.55. Sport. ISOOm 
only. Includlna raring at Goodwood. 
Cricket: Glamorgan v Pakistan Tourh 
Team 1-u-tcj v Somiwi: Lancashire » 
YorkJMrv.; Cycling: BrlUah National 
Track Championships; Show Jumping at 
Gardllf: and Motor Racing. German 
Grand Prti 8.03. B/ind. 6.30. Let's Go 
Latin. 7.02. Los Dawson. 7.32. Radio 
1. 10.04. London by Music 10.32. Ray 
Moore. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 

8.00 am. Nows. 8.05. Walton. Adrian 
Cruft. Rlcnard Rodney Bennett.i 9.00. 
News. 9-06. stereo Release: Boccherini, 
Schubert. Beethoven. Bo Ha. Berlioz, r 
n.-o, BarfoK String Qtuurtat: Brahma. 
Haydn.t 12 IO. Concert : port 1. De¬ 
bussy. Mozart.♦ __ _ , . 
1-00 pm. News. 1-05, The PasIUve 
World. 1.20. Concert: mrt 3. Telialh- 
ovsky. Eartok.t 2.05. Marnarot Neville 
In German songs.» 2.45. Mozart. Beet- 
hoven. Schubert. Wagner. Johann 
Siimuss.i 4.15, Pemr wall Rich 
< plnno ■ ■ Kcnnrfo Leighton. BortoV,* 
4.SS- Maitnee Muslcale.- _S-5S. .Jazz- 
Hrcuni Requesu. t 6.40. Critics 
I'nrtim 
7.30, Prom, pari 1. Elgar, uirtwuiie. 

Holst. Grainger, arr. Relton t 8.20. 
Personal View 8.40, Proir : part C 
Gratnaer. Delius.* 0.20. _TI"" Positive 
world. 9.40, Prom : part Clibrrt and 
Sullivan, Trial by Jury.- 10.25, A 
Matter of Honour. Lin.. 10.50. Ln 
-liulelcns de Pro’-encc 11.00. Milhaud. 
In Meinortam. autoblqgraphlcal portrait. 
11.55-12.00. News. 

6.30 am. News. 6.32. Farming. 6.50, 
Outlook. 6.55. WiMlh-T 7.00, Nns-«. 
7.10. On Your I.™ 7.40. Today's 
Paper*. 7.-J5 Outlonk. 7.SO. fowl 
News. 7.55 WMHu-r. 8.00. News. 
8.30. Snnrls-Jesk 8.40, Today » Paper?. 
9.00. News. 9.05- From Our Own 
Correspondent _ 0.30, The twoj; in 
Wesimliist r 10.00. Nows. 10.02, The 
Weekly World 10.15. Service 10.30. 
Pick o' ihu lte«k 11.30. Science Now 
12.Or News. 12.02 pin. You' and 
Yours. 12.27, Force*' chance. 12.55. 
Weather. 
1.00. News. T. 15. Any Questions? 
2.00. Weekend Vioman * Hour 3-00. 
News. 3.05. Play- A_Hu.sb.ind for Na- 
slma. 4.00. AUl Dtpeiislon. 5.00. 
News. 5,02. Kaleidoscope. 5.55. 
Weather. 
5.00. News. 6.15. Lei:or from America. 
6.30, Sports Se^sfon. 7.00. 1tr«. 7.02, 
Desert island Discs. 7.30. Richard 
Baker, rocordsr. 8.30. Play The Taste 
or Proof. 9.58, Weather. 10.00. New*. 

I Camc tn Help People, --n. 

frop^ Sim by no meais *SSbLSST^S oramp.an 

- ,n o tiAliaf f* nered but with a simitar eve I’-00 )iv. 12.00. London 

t u.l * lotting them out. Heroes 100°' t-on,..,n. Vilss. p^v"^1 ,urc" 
thought, showed an awareness tcan,rdav Nicht Theatre) 
that bullying takes at least two JS“mDete ntlv wririeil nlnv t^irh TVNE TeBS 
and thrives on norhina so much prhina ..Hr,*..* 5''?. vJT?.* ,,,r "■•■"h 9 25. „. j- „nc >Kn u„n;.j sometnmg to say uoout the P,a\S,'°,a, iiin ■ 10.00. 1 ■■■■.ir.n 

rne dissmiv 0l rnc nuiliccfe -*^jr..»■>* nf hnrAirin ■ nurUxrtr I1-00| lln* AilrLinc.. Iiiniili 7 -« c.,7 

r*rf=n> Pycnu ™d CWWrm m"$ Snd' V.M?flJ.-J.-ffi; 

sr,u£i“wr^ha!,,&~ ss s-feSi,«&• 
wirh OLher "Mdal ,»«|m " Jf^biny cSni^'whS.'l'un'K?: .' 
programmes, it rates well-lack- stand> is ,eavinR rhe ggC Tho 

^tnea^nF VWw re^i?ns have done and continue S®^TriSM 
anpeal of ff You TTunA. 'iou’re to do remarkably good work VuP i, S-'m and' V5  . 

1 dr^a, despite relative isola- i®; ? 

A' n JD-» 2 

and g?r'a:i“- 1,1111,0 ^ 

H.?®.".* p!iv John Gabriel BorknUfl.^ 
Hnn.i» ihr.,.,,.* 9.00, Handel: ChanJS 

’O'OO, Did foe 
f'*Vi iV.- F,ra' World War?: lalk. 1■ 
li is Vi5;* Bernsloln.* 11.30. : 
ii.J5-ia.is am. Sounds InlcreMhw- i 

am, 
11.30. 1 

I .mill-. I ., 
2.30. If..-i 

•Ifo l. 10.03. Sun. . 
Ml-- > Ri-rulrr: 12.02 pm. 
'■rili* ’ a.Oi. L.-i Dot-on: 

9.05. Sundili 
troni A merit 

•16-30. . 
V*1 'Jltiiroh. Cardiff. 11.10. An«£. . 

or Proor. 9.58, kwuwr. 10.00. New*. 
10.14, The June of Mr Life- Dr. J. 
Bronowskl. Catnhrtdgi? l“2f-T2_ 11.00. 
Lighten Oar D.irl;ncss. 11.15-11.35. 
News. 11.45-11.48. Izihua waters 
loecasT. 

BBC Radio London, 0.1.<•- YHF. M. 
London BroancasUng. SM-honr new* and 
Inrorma ion sratfon, Q,.S VHF. «. M. 
Capllal Radio, ri.hnur MbMc.. _ New-. 
iind I cituri'A 9igliun. i.b VUf . ..o'j M. 

to radio drama, but no doubt a 

rin- 
ssff- Sc,,u- 

one conclusion has come home David Wade . with sr.nhi.i ,lm- Oper.i.ii.n 

■I'lmarrt. in.00-12.0a. Lr.nuon 

,rl„ Pj?l*e u‘r Cbd: 8-00, 
Brtlcli 9.00. News. 0.03. SWD1S4S. 

hLby,5Waugh. Part 1. 
r> Tlj.ocf Nev* 1f» 18- *'4u,s 

J0rit*e* oootlc piny by phyllls CaJ'J'J 
V,'™' ^um|)||n^ iiTlS-11-30; "Si 
Jl-^S-U.m. I-ihnre Wa'erc for .1} 
BBC Radio London. L4..9 VHF. 1»4 ’ x 

ardadcasUng. 24-haiir f1..,. 
-jnd MinfnnnaHon Station. 47 c 

Coniiai Rnrilo. ?l-l>.iiir Miwr. 
.jF-Jlur * Station. Pf'-*' vtf 

LONDON WEEKEND :• 

9 J5 am, Coliectiug on i 
Shoestring. 10.00, Service from 
Warwick Road United Reformed, 
Church. Coventry. 11-00, Have You 
Seen Tbis ? 11.30, The Jackson 
Five. 12.00, Rap. 12.30 pm. Free 
Speech. 1.00, Tliuniierbinis. 1SS, 
The Big Match: The Texaco Cm- 
2.55, Family Film: The Day Wifl 
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South Bank Sommer Music 
August 10-24 ^ 

presamedby The Greater London Cound 

wdrtisfieasflobonitionvAh 

ANDRE PREVIN 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL: Evenings cat 7.45 
SofMAogwJ: 

Mozart Schubert;'Sacrf’QwtM- (AS&kelssaldt. 

SnlUbnnit: CJr»Bfo«}Qo«irt«J.&dieaiMi, W<w*S, Ansstrong, tMnntol, Pram. 

S<hub«t: GhwrttsMsatz D.703,MnHor Kkivierqueirtoit. (1st. UK Perf.): 

Songs bom Dos Knoben Wwderhom. 

HonKAosst: farfwrfjadi, Wefersicfa,T*fcw*S, IwaokL Brrfvns, Sdtubert. 

TwUJbgitif. AdAemay, Pratifl. fey«*6ert, ToAwril, tells. twwnki, 

■ - Ou—fattrfOMrMt. guchmt»ww«i Muayove, Bennett. 

WodMtonat: £ht«8J*fad>w{»d«. Boelhovare Schubert. 

T5»u 15 Amnot: OtNli«Qw**t,6i4Mb«kllair*,WI^ 

^ hrnflfl 'HByA.SAub^Bonn^Musanw.MBndabsohn. 

Frfl6JUgsd: iwiylMiBrt«DdJ>dbartlbtewu5dwberfcPwWterreBQD.911. 

SatffiUaarf: AJS^Jtofiw^ariAOxorPaMnooL 

Stf.l7Jkefosl: 9pju Iridnl Previn arete Qua Pal« =mu ftogr^w for BBC TV 

■ 1Qmn3)v*'wf*hwSbe fined for Future IranunisMxi. 

SanBAggBt: hggfJUweftatdMwBrereL A Dialogue of Poetry and Music. 

AeaNAsset: OorahmdQuartof,PfeKp feres BrassEawnbfe,Previn,Oirog,IwawkL 

Previn, (New work for Brms-woridpramiBfel.Mendefasohn, 

Schubert;‘Deothonddm Meahnl 

IttHtanh MdhmHM—.Beethoven,Bennett:Tenebroe(Worldpremiere). 

Oevetond Court* f. hrasakf. Schubert: Cuflo Quintet 0.956. 

VMOTAhkI: Music to Stenf Movies. 

flu 22 Am*: (IwAriQutrtBtrlBifcweE Med (rtdel.Pterin,Martin. 
Brerinven; Quitter Qp. 16, Schubert: Octet D.803. 

JHZ3Aq«t: bd^WMftbMt.WhdEDaMAkHasgreTe.TiAwoL 

Schubert,Musgrave. Bennett. Mozart: Serenade K.36I. 

Sot 24 tog®*: Prerfa, Oevrirod QvarteJ, Uofri, Bryuer.feniw, hrrsoo, Hcldwr, Martin. 

" Scott Jopfin: instrumental Regs From the *Red Bode Book! 

Ore Lata, Mu Dadwortb and supporting artiste. 

AM seats sold hr this concert 

WORKSHOP Afternoons af 230 
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL & PURCELL ROOM: 
MenttAegtaf: TheeAtotfiunaoerfBAaniRtxfaeyBennett, performersondElectronics. 

TseTSAvgttsT: RkfcmdInfamy Barnett. w«lniroducBexcerpt*ho™hisfilmmus*. 

Wed14 toanfe-.TtetearnreitadtetarfBnfaey Bennett. Absfroa Mtrsfc os Drama. 

‘HuilS Asgsit: Bwfcgiaw. The Vcxcaof Ariadne. 

MKAomsf: fltMtesrewaMttbnriBndwyBeei^ Composers Party. 

Bonfftagest.- T«kwrii Wjbd Ocfetet. Wiufa of Change 1921-24. 

Tm 2flhcg»rtr PUIIp Janes Bran EnseeMe^Just Brats. 

Wad 21 Angeri: S«iy Wt^oMfluetegniw- 

An iflustrotad tectureAecfd of works for Horn byThee Musgrave. 

Tin?? Anjest: TedmWMndQrinM red Pb%feoe* Bran Enseuble. Are we too loud? 

M23AosBd£ Tndwefl Wind Qutatet and Hchard Kodtxry Batman. 

Open rehoti K^cndcfetinaioo of Bennett: 

Wind Quintet (1967-6B). 

CMcert&fceteAijguil WJ» £2^J,£1 4&£T Ja85p.55p. 
Augutfll. 12.14.1 4I4.IP, aa 21. 2223. £1A5. fil.34 CUOi 
85p,5ip.V<^^ivS®owr>clt^:fflJ0kxfi»ibudaiifcin:3Sp. 
AMfabkfraraBo«Officn(OI.92fl31?]l.Ra)>cilFutbelHcA 
London SS8XX and moaloBOoU. 

Leaflet wih M ddeds of proBranwe avofaUe from Roy o! 

FeufvdHaB. 

..Grose-1.anssr./Cc'.-nd! ... 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL and PURCELL ROOM 
: Cir-i’Scr: iehn Cinijc-n.C’d:. '.." 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
jwmwr :m Kensington.SW7 2AP 
BQXOFFICEI. MondaytoSetoRtay-aoHifromVam.tofipjn. 

{01-590 8212} Sundtya-apen lor baakmge ta diet itay only. 

PROMS 74 
IB BBC jnhbu' Ute" etfibtlMli mwo of Henry wood Frameiude Conceria 

TONIGHT AT 7.30 BLACK DYKE HILLS BAND 
GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY BAND 

ELGAR HOWARTH . . BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
ASHLEY LAWRENCE Trial by Jury GILBERT ± SULLIVAN 

Works by ELGAR. BIRTWISTLE. HOLST, 
ALL SEATS SOLD GRAINGER. DELIUS. 

IveniKs-:-;- 
, , MONDAY S AUGUST .■*. TJO In ST. AUGUSTINS IS KJJLBURN 

M31CB MICHAEL HOWARD ‘ ~ CANTORIS IN ECCLEStA 
, - _ ... PHILIP JONfiS BRASS ENSEMBLE 

^ SEATS SOLD RenAlaaance Mobil, .for voices and brass 

j'|shiai!MOKDAY A AUGUST nt-7^0 In the ROUND HOUSE 

ELGAR HOWARTH _ ^ LONDON SINFONIETTA 
LEON XX1VETT • __ Chamber Symphony Nr. 1 SCHOENBERG 
Cathy- Berberlan, Harold Letter And auddanhr H*a evening • LUTVENS 

-nci&re^^i'ao Recital i tFor Cathyj berio 

iLND Advance Malt available only from 
Round Houm f26T 3B44.I 

)‘e.'5T» -Promenade &0p ai doors only 

lift. >m- 
L'mtii KfUESDAY. S AUGUST at 7.30 CLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 

' ^'OHN PRITCHARD LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

■3ft- JACKETS: SOP only La None dl Figaro MOZART 
p N - - 
'III ■ "rf- 'Inlii _ 
^j^y^yEDMBSOAYr 7 AUGUST at 7.30 LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

. !. 0f“?SO9.W3 PREVIN _ Fantasia on a thorne by Thames 7bi||» 
im I nr_“\4IC1£AEL LANKESTER ■ VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 

V. ;■!! r.lTarah Francte Sheila AnniDvng Ariadna *_ CROSSE 
... irr ?,*™)d Enoilsh Thoinafl AJlpn Carmlna Bnrana ORFF 

r.t>^,«adan Synmnonv Orchestra 

<1^.1 ^ 5X. 'l Danes Bays’ Choir ’ ALL SEATS SOLD 

14URSDAY. 8. AUGUST H 7.30 BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
IR CHARLES GROVES Overtnre: The Magic Flute MOZART 
aired Brendel Plano Concerto No. 1 BEETHOVEN 

..--a?** Domination of Black HOLLOWAY 
.. ____ . Commissioned by the BBC: Let oerf. 

iT -LL SEATS SOLD Symphony No. 7. In C SIBELIUS 

• 5• RIDAY. 9 AUGUST at 7JJO ' • LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

•.i.Y.,it33 Ndre PREVIN .... Suite: Uentenant Kl|e PROKOFIEV 
,.v-"d«nlr Aahxenazy Piano Concerto No. 3 Prokofiev 

, -^ cler Uoyd Concarto for flute and string orchosmi 
. .>»ii ARNOLD 

•,.UJ SEATS SOLD Symphony No. 2 WALTON 
.flliTK Csr- - - 

v -a W ' ‘ROHENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY: sop 

OLD OUT;i All Season Tickets. All scats Mid for Aug. 11. 13. IS. IS. 33 tweet- 
. irrilnater Cathedral), 25. 27. 50. 31. SopL 3, 7. 10. 13. 13. UUp only Aug. 1(>. 30. 

. - \7.1 ljJ“X OFFICE, ROYAL ALBERT HALL (01-589 8212). 
:• "SOLD OUT .NIGHTS RETURNED TICKETS ARE OFTEN AVAILABLE, 

r-uhl-’ tPPLV IN PERSON ON THE DAY AT BOX OFF1CB. 

6Ui INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF YOUTH ORCHESTRAS presents 

s !•. »*■ A - GRAND FESTIVAL FINALE PROMENADE CONCERT 

Sunday, 18 August ROYAL ALBERT BALL at 730 

AARON COPLAND 
if* RUDOLF SCHWARZ 

:« ^ RUGGIERO RICCI GERVASE DE PEYER 
. 1974. INTERNATIONAL ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

lEETBovEN Lean ore No. 3 COPLAND Clarinet Concerto ,, m.j'KJSmJh vtoiSos5<£nbMo. I Copland auiy the km __,,„H 
- 1 l’^TRJuJ^S tui Enltmrplefltl COPLAND Chorosee from the Tender Land 

^ pr- ^.3.00, £3_20. 80p. Pramenede In Anma * Gallery 50d. Bov Office «01-689 82121 

.. —■"*" 
■ VICTOR HOCHHAUSER preeente Sunday. 22 September at 7.30 

: Mstislav Rostropovich 
. Overture: The. Marriage of Figaro.MOZART 

)1, ’ Symphony No. 6 (Pastoral) . BEETHOVEN 

~ ‘-j ^ Cello Concerto in B minor . DVORAK 

: f ! ’ ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: SIR CHARLES GROVES 

Y;*Xf TlcketB’ £1.00. £1.60. £2.60, £3.00. £4 00 tOl-689 8212) 5 Agents 
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Fng]ish■ National Opera 
(ror’oe^O Saciieps WsHs Opera.!. .. ••p.-.-pv 

Tonight at 730 

La Traviata 
Firel pcrfcrmancc und^r new name 
ci cctcictl performonne in .lici uf the 
Stephen Arlen Bursary Fund Fy.r 

r-f?1 
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Out for the Count 
The Count of Monte 
Cristo 

Theatre Royal, 
Stratford E 

Irving Wardle 
This rime round the Theatre 

Royal welcomes patrons 
at the door with numbers on the 
musical saw, and a small bar- 
rage balloon tethered to the 
roof; while down in the lava¬ 
tories there are brand new 
dungeon jokes. 

For once, however, fun corner 
has not been allowed to engulf 
the whole show, which is a more 
disciplined affair than lias been 
seen of lare ar this address. 
Whether tbe theatre will take 
this as a compliment is another 
matter. 1 have a suspicion that 
Ken Hill (adapter and director) 
set out to do with Monte Cristo 
what others bave done with The 
Three Musketeers, only to dis¬ 
cover this plan to be unwork¬ 
able. No one can remember the 
entire plot of the Musketeers, 
so there is no obstacle 10 bur¬ 
lesque additions. But with 
Monte Cristo, Gothic romance 
exerts its spell and once the 
story is under way, all one wants 
is to see it worked out without 
interruption. 

At the outset, the company 
tread water with the usual 
Theatre Workshop backchat: 
rapport with the front rows 
raring much higher than estab¬ 
lishing character and situation. 

Travesty cabin boys get 
goosed every rime they trudge 
across with a spar, and the 
villainous Fernand offers his 
heart to Mercedes witb a love 
song in highly dubious Catalan. 
But thereafter the plot takes 
over, and Mr Hill seems to have 
increasing difficulty in insert¬ 
ing anything of his own. 

There are a couple of comic 
cliff-hangers in the Chateau 
dTf with Kent Baker delivering 
an escapology spiel as Dames 

struggles to escape from a 
watery grave. And Mr Baker 
returns in gypsy baron curls 
and winged lorgnette to mas¬ 
querade as an aristocratic 
parent in one of the revenge 
scenes. But the real achieve¬ 
ment of the show is that it 
lightens the aunosphere of the 
melodrama without disrupting 
suspense. 

The main tactic is to under¬ 
play the villainy. That may 
sound counter-productive, but in 
fact the sight of the banker 
Danglars as a miserly buffoon 
and Larry Dann's Villefort as a 
transparent charade of legal 
corruption, still allows Dames 
plenty of reason for vengeance 
and lets fresh air into the story¬ 
telling. 

In this atmosphere, anachro¬ 
nistic fun can flourish. Ville- 
forr’s mistress can hiss lurid 
Cockney threats while dancing 
an insipid minuet with him. 
Other ladies in the company can 
turn on Roedean voices at the 
mention of Bonaparte, “that 
dreadful linle man, he’s caused 
so much bother”. Even the 
spectral guardians of the 
Chateau can appear as avuncu¬ 
lar clowns. ■ 

Meanwhile the events are 
getting their due. Dantes’s cap¬ 
tivity, for instance, is evoked 
in a torch song, perfectly 
placed and passionately sung by 
Marianne Price; and the siRhr 
of a voluptuously dressed girl 
singing about a man's 14-year 
imprisonment powerfully inten¬ 
sifies the sense of what he is 
losing. 

Here, as elsewhere, the pro¬ 
duction is strengthened by the 
capable old-rime ballad score by 
Ian Armit, who presides at the 
piano, underlining the drama 
with many a dark modulation 
and diminished seventh. 

There are some gauche mem¬ 
bers of tbe company; but Bill 
Zappa gives them a dashing 
lead, and stages an impressive 
half-rime change from the 
fresh-faced young Dames to 
the Count, returning to seek 
out his prey like a vampire bat. 

The Festival Ballet 
Eva Evdokimova is to join tbe 
Festival Ballet as a resident 
principal. She will be dancing 
in this new capacity for the first 
rime during their season at the 
New Victoria Theatre, which 
runs from August 5 to August 

Evdokimova has trained and 
danced with many of the 
world’s leading companies. 
Having started at the Munich 
Opera Ballet School she later 
joined the Royal Ballet School 
before going on to the Royal 
Danish Ballet. She returned to 
Germany in 1969 to join the 
Deutsche Oper as a soloist, and 
in 1973 she was appointed their 
prima ballerina. She has 
always been greatly influenced 
by Russian teachers and 
dancers, having worked with 
Dudinskaya at the Kirov in 
Leningrad, and studied with 
Russian teachers in Denmark 

and Germany, and she was 
recently partnered by Nureyev 
in Ragmonda. She has been a 
regular guest artist witb 
Festival Ballet since 1971. and 
during tbe coming season will 
be dancing in Swan Lake 
partnered by Kelvin Coe. 

Elisabetta Terabust, a princi¬ 
pal with Rome Opera Ballet and 
a regular guest artist of both 
Roland Petit’s company and 
Festival Ballet, will again be 
joining Festival as a guest artist 
at the New Victoria. Sbe will 
dancing in Coppelia and Les 
Sglphides, in which ballets she 
will be partnered by Von 
Loggenburg and Kerri son 
Cooke (Coppellia) and Kelvin 
Coe (Les Sylphides). 

The New Victoria season is 
made up of three programmes: 
August S-10 Coppelia; August 
12-17 Les Sylphides and Prodi¬ 
gal Son (In Ragtime); and 
August 19-24 Swan Lake. 

Monday next to August 24 

LONDON 
FESTIVAL BALLET 

Augusf 5 to 10 

COPPELIA 

August 12 to 17 

LES SYLPHIDES 

PRODIGAL SON (In Ragtime* 

August 19 to 24 

SWAN LAKE 

Nightly at 730. Saturday Matinees at 3.00 

NEW VICTORIA THEATRE 
(apposite Victoria 5f8(ron} 

Box Office Telephone: 01-834 0671 

Photograph by Anthony Crlckmay 

Arthur Mitchell, Ronald Perry and Lydia Abaca 

Arthur Mitchell: Dance Theatre of Harlem 
u We don't want people to think 
of us as a black ballet com¬ 
pany ”, Arthur MitcheU told me. 

Of course we are black, and 
because we are the first, that is 
the poinr of interest that gets 
people into the theatre. Bui 
after watching, even just for 
three minutes, I hope you forget 
tbat. What matters is not the 
colour of the skin, but whether 
a dancer is a good dancer or 
not.” 

Tall, still witb a dancer's 
slender muscular body, MitcbeU 
interrupted his own career as a 
principal with New York City 
Ballet to start the Dance 
Theatre of Harlem, which opens 
its first London season at 
Sadler’s Wells on Monday. He 
knows at first hand the difficul¬ 
ties of a theatre career if your 
face is the wrong colour, and 
knows also that they can be 
overcome. 

“I did not start ballet until 
I was already 18. I was at the 
High School of Performing Arts 
in New York; I was a tap 
dancer and modem dancer. In 
our final year we were all ex¬ 
pected to dance a little solo. 
Lincoln Kirstein saw me and 
offered me a scholarship to the 
School oi American Ballet, the 
official school of New York City 
Ballet. 

" Lincoln told me ‘ Because 
you are black, you will have to 
b- better than anyone else 
simply to get into tbe corps de 

, and I thought that’s fine 
by me. I did not want to be a 
headline, you know. Black 
Dancer Breaks Barrier, I wanted 
people to accept me for wbat I 
was.” 

Three years later, MitcbeU 
was a member of New York City 
Ballet; after another four he 
was a soloist, and tbe list of tbe 
leading roles he danced is im- 
pressively long. But five years 
ago he decided to start Dance 
Theatre. “ I did not come from 
an affluent family, or middle 
class. 1 knew what it was like 
to go hungry, or for my mother 
to go without a pair of shoes so 
that I could go somewhere. And 
J had to go back to Harlem to 
give other people a chance.” 

Dance Theatre is a school as 
well as a company. “We are a 
community-orientated schooL 
Anyone can come and study if 
they are willing to accept our 
standards. We bave children 
and adults, even grandmothers. 
What I expect is tbat everyone 
does the best he is capable of. 
If someone can do five, I expect 
five from bun. If he can do 
three, I want that, not just one 
or two. But quality is what we 
are after, not quantity. 

"From the start, 1 made the 
students work on stage too. be¬ 
cause I think that if you study 
10 years, then suddenly start 
performing in front of an audi¬ 
ence for the first time, that's a 
very difficult transition. 

" When we gave our first 
season at the Anta Theatre, we 
bad wbat we called Arts Dis¬ 
covery Week with all the rickets 
at one dollar, and we invited 
senior citizens, schools, all sorts 
of groups. There were old 
people there who had never 
seen live theatre in their lives, 
witb rears running down tbeir 
faces because they did not know 
anything like this existed. And 

one little boy would nudge 
another and say ‘ Shit, man, did 
you see that ? ’ maybe at some¬ 
thing simple, just an extension, 
because he bad never seen any¬ 
thing like it. 

“ We get even tbe hoods, you 
know, the tough kids off the 
street, coming to the school. 
They go to tbe music classes, 
not dance. We are lucky, we 
have teachers who are there 
because they want to teach, not 
just because they have to earn a 
living, and the kids sense this. 
Also we have a system of assist* 
ant teachers. One child can 
relate to and communicate with 
another, and can explain how 
to do something in a way that 
makes it clear in a child’s terms. 
The one who is teaching learns 
something in the process too. 

“Also we reach sewing and 
tailoring. This gives the young¬ 
sters a trade, and we employ 
them too, to make all our own 
costumes. That means they can 
earn while they are studying. 
I have to be practical: a con¬ 
trolled maniac is what Clive 
Barnes called me." .... , 

What inspires MitcheU is the 
thought that he is making a 
dancing career possible for 
people who would not otherwise 
have had the chance. “ We 
bave to show that it is possible 
for black dancers to be good 
at ballet. I do not want an all¬ 
black company, but until other 
companies start to employ them, 
why should I take a white 
dancer and put a black one out 
of work ? .... 

“ Imagine what it is like to 
be rold there are things you 
cannot do because of your 
colour. There are people who 

could be great dancers, and I 
don’t mean just good, I mean 
of the calibre of Fonteyn, 
Ulanova, TaMchief, who were 
never allowed to start, because 
that was not the way things 
were. We have to open people’s 
eyes. 

’ “ I believe that we are 
divinely guided in the sense 
that tbe time is right and that 
there is a power outside us that 
will help us as long as I don’t 
go on an ego trip. And I do 
not need an ego trip; I have 
had a career, i have had success, 
That’s why 1 do not dance witb 
the company, and why it isjaot 
caUed “ Arthur Mitchell’s Dance 
Theatre”. I may dance again, 
but with other companies. For 
the time being, I am too busy 
teaching and directing. 

“Also when I bave rime, I 
shall do some more choreog¬ 
raphy for the company. At 
present we have a repertory of 
about 17 ballets, enough to make 
four complete programmes. We 
try to present a varied pro¬ 
gramme, so that there is some¬ 
thing for everybody to enjoy, 
initiated or not, and to show the 
range of the dancers. 

“I would not bring the com¬ 
pany to London before, because 
I did not drink they were 
ready. It is a very young com¬ 
pany, many of them only started 
to learn dancing five years ago. 
We have a girl only just IS, and 
a boy who has been dancing 
onlv one year. But I 11 
is exciting to see something 
beginning to grow, and then 
watch how it develops.’ 

John Percival 

Stuttgart Ballet 

Covent Garden 

John Percival 
Thursday's triple bill by the 
Stuttgart Ballet included the 
only work all season chat is 
already familiar in London. 
Both of the Royal Ballet’s com- 
panies have danced Jeu de 
cartes, but it is interesting to 
see it performed by the com¬ 
pany for which it was created, 
with some of the original cast 
still giving their roles a special 
authority. 

Among those are Egon 
Madsen as the Joker and Birgit 
Keil as the Queen of Hearts. 
Both rime the comic incidents 
perfectly; particularly amusing 
are Madsen’s attempt to inter¬ 
vene in tbe already winning 
band in the second deal, and 
Keil's hesitant begging for 
mercy when displaced by him 
from the first deaL 

Bernd Berg and Jan Stripling 
among the flush of hearts are 
also from tbe original cast. Witb 
Reid Anderson, Vladimir Klos 
and Jiri Kylian making up the 
hand, the solos are all danced 
with strength and wit. Their 
ensembles, too, bave a swagger¬ 
ing cohesion. 

The other Cranko work on this 
hill also prominently features 
the male dancers. Concerto for 
flute and harp is set for 10 men 
and only rwo women. The 
detailed beat of Mozart’s music 
has evoked a small-scaled 
choreographic patterning which 
is always apt and _ fluent but 
never notably arresting. 

Quick, involuted entries for 
Juditb Reyn and Heinz Clauss 

provide the most interesting 
passages and the best dancing. 
Presumably there were practical 
considerations for choosing this 
work rather than, say, Katalyse 
or Opus 1 for tbe London reper¬ 
tory ; with so much of Cranko’s 
large output never shown bere, 
the Concerto seems a trivial 
piece to bave brought. 

It suffers, too, by comparison 
with the other work on the pro¬ 
gramme, Voluntaries. This is the 
ballet Glen Tetley created for 
the company last December, to 
Poulenc’s organ concerto. As I 
reported then, it is a memorial 
to Cranko in tbat it deploys 
many of his favoured steps in 
abstract patterns. Wending a 
joyous display of exuberant vir¬ 
tuosity with episodes of intense 
solemnity. 

Voluntaries also celebrates 
Cranko’s achievements by dis¬ 
playing tbe strength of tbe com¬ 
pany he built up. It is a work 
of brilliance and depth. So far 
as technique is concerned, it 
shows all the things these dan¬ 
cers do best: Richard Cragun’s 
lithe springy power, Birgit 
Keil’s speed and control, Marcia 
Hayd£e*s unequalled expressive¬ 
ness in adagio, the quick 
manoeuvres of tbe ensemble. 
But it makes them use these 
gifts in a different context witb 
a changed emotional weight. 

Thus challenged, the company 
dances with a vividness which 
bad the bouse cheering. It is 
not only the principals, although 
all of them are on absolutely 
their top form, but tbe total 
effect that is so impressive. 
Happy the company that can 
respond so admirably to the en¬ 
tirely different stimulus of its 
late director and its director- 
designate. 

Handel 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Alan BJyth 
Any composer who had written 
a work as great as Handel’s 
Dixit Dominus would have been 
justified in laying down his pen 
for good saying, as Elgar did 
in another context, “ This is 
the best of me”. In fact, that 
magnificent choral setring, 
which dates from 1707, was only 
the first of Handel’s many 
masterpieces, but nowhere else 
did be again quite catch its 
youthful daring, or repeat its 
spare, enterprising counter¬ 
point. 

Tbe performance by John 
Eliot Gardiner and his Monte 
verdi Choir Orchestra (time he 
renamed his forces now that 
they so often and so success¬ 
fully stray from their epony¬ 
mous hero’s music; matched 
the work in clarity of purpose 
and brilliance of execution. In 
its two most resourceful 
choruses, “ Juravit Dominus ” 
and “ Dominus a dextris tuis ” 
the singing had just the 
bravura character required with 
the vital inner parts coming 
out as clean as the brighi. 
assured soprano line, and tbe 
originality of tbe setting of 
such individual words as 
“ ruinas ”, and ** conguisabit 
The performance was crowned 
by the almost complete con¬ 
fidence shown in the difficult 
fugal “Gloria”. 

In the solos, Maureen Lehane 
mastered Handel’s difficult divi¬ 
sions better than sustained 
notes, and Felicity Palmer was 
her usual competent self. Both 

had more to do in the sec°“£ 
half where the Handel of 40 
years on was represented by 
most of the third act oi 
Solomon. Just when one 
thought he was by then a less 
adventurous composer he pro¬ 
duces that wonderful G minor 
chorus, “Draw the Tear from 
Hopeless Love” with its elo¬ 
quently shifting harmonies and 
the marvellous aria for the 
Queen of Sheba thanking the 
king for his lavish entertain¬ 
ment 

Miss Palmer sang u in a 
hushed half-voice, suggesting all 
the piece’s serenity. Miss 
Lehane as the alto hero was no 
less convincing and Philip 
Langridge sang Zadok’s single 
aria with quiet authority. Again 
conducting and choral singing 
were distinguished. 

Murder at the Vicarage 
with Barbara Mullen 

Murder at the Vicarage, by 
Agatha Christie, will spend 
next week at the Richmond 
Theatre in the course of its 
present tour. The cast is headed 
by Barbara Mullen as Miss 

Marple. Though she is well 
known to television audiences 
as Janet in Dr Finlay’s Case¬ 
book, this will be Barbara Mul¬ 
len's return 10 live theatre. She 
created the role of Miss Marple 
in the original production at 
the Playhouse, London, in 1949. 

The director is Laurence 
Payne, who is himself a writer 

of detective stories, and the 

Ring 01-837 3311 

International Painting Prize “J- W. Goethe” 

In Rome, lo eAcbraic the reiinraLioa of the hhioncnl Uvera that J. W. 

Goethe used to frequent. Angel in o di Tormargana establishes an International 

Pa inline Prize dedicated to the great poet. 

The prize consul? of * gold medal by the sculptor Giacomo Manau*. Tbe 

pantlcr* that intend to participate in ihe competition are invited to present, 

on canvas or ublci of 3d x 4Ci cm* and with freedom of technique and 

interpretation, a work inspired to the theme ” Goethe in Rome ". 

A qualified jury will select all the works, award the prizes and the 

certificates, and their judgement will be final. The works which are selected 

and which will receive the certificate* of qualification and participation, volun¬ 

tarily donated to the Organisation, will be used In different ways, particularly 

for world-wide exhibitions. 

Entries should be sent immediately with a clear indication of the name, 

surname etc., to •— 

“ ANCELINO DI TORMARGANA ”, 

Piazza Maizana 37, 

(Wire ROME. 

Results to be published In The Times early In September. 

Jeu de Cartes 
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Good Food Guide 

Spanish with a touch of criollo and Indian genius 
The cuisines of Latin America 
seem to ▼ary according to the 
local Indian heritage. In Mexico, 
the food is unusual because the 
flame oF the Indian genius there 
still burns brightly. Bur in coun¬ 
tries where the conquistadores 
encountered few Indians, or 
managed to wipe them out, the 
cuisine is much more Spanish, 
though modified by the nature 
of local produce. 

This is true of two Caribbean 
countries recently visited: 
Venezuela, and the little Domi¬ 
nican Republic, first of Colum¬ 
bus’s discoveries. Its capital, 
Santo Domingo, is the oldest 
city of the New World, foundei 
"0 years before the birth 01 
Shakespeare, and its old guar 
ter is genuine Spanish coloma¬ 

lt was appropriate, then, tha 
within the low white-was bee 
walls of El Badegon restaurant, 
with heavy iron grilles on its 
windows, our inspector shoult 
have found the best and mos 
authentic Spanisb food he ha. 
eaten outside Spain—a cuisint 
that is seldom exporred satis 
factorily, at least withk 
Europe. The attractive olt. 
dining-room is solid Spanish 

provincial, with a high beamed 
ceiling and brick arches—and 
is thronged with gringo tourists, 
anxiously urging the waiters to 
go easy on the garlic. Farm 
□arely,'the chef makes no such 
concessions, and served up a 
deliciously ill-balanced meal ol 
garlic, garlic and garlic. 

First, without waiting to be 
asked, they brought a generoiu 
plateful or warm lapas—gar In 
meat balls, spicy shrimp fritters 
—and with them, hot bread in 
a basket, a nice touch you find 
throughout the country. The 
sopa de ajo was beautifully 
pungent, and so was the zar¬ 
zuela. though tbe available 
range of local shellfish is less 
varied here than in Catalonia. 
Some of the Basque and Casti¬ 
lian dishes on tbe menu, such 
as cullos a la Madrileha, looked 
good too. 

Not all the city’s Spanish 
restaurants are in this class. 
Lina, the one most in vogue, 
proved a bit of a disaster, Lina 
herself, the Spanish owner, has 
a remarkable history: she was 
once Franco's chef, and Franco 
is said to have “ given ” her to 
his friend and fellow-dictator. 

fron. The two best-known 
dishes are pabellon and 
hallaca: we did not think much 

Trujillo. After the latter’s chicken, pork, beef, goat, fron. The two best-known 
assassination in 1961, she stayed sausage, together with roots dishes are pabellon and 
on and set up her own restaur- such as name, yam and yuca, hallaca: we did not think much 
ant. But maybe the taste of and pumpkin and plantain (a of them, but maybe we tried 
tyrants is fallible—certainly coarse banana), all seasoned them in the wrong restaurants. 
Lina’s cooking is. with garlic and Tabasco. It was PabelMn, the Spanish for 

One visitor ordered lobster excellent yet, because it is a “Flag” is so called because it 

like many of the better Criollo rare by any standards—are 
restaurants, this one is large, Chilean, but they are dear; 

Pabelldn, the Spanish for 
“ Flag ”, is so called because it 

crowded and informal) with imported 
rustic ‘log-cabin’ dicor,. brisk 
service and a brassene-like ct1«per. 
atmosphere. A band plays local Anotne 
music in the evening. ”,*!*“ £ 

We relished the thick mon. teilana di 

Spanish wines are 

Another good Criollo restau¬ 
rant is La Estancia, in La Cas- 
teilana district, a large smartish up * One visitor ordered lobster “ so wueu mlwn «. thick mon. teilana district, a large smartisn 

aloi thermidor. and a mess looking local peasant dish with low comes on an oval plate with its We «^hed*e thick mon built round a bind of 
like Welsii rarebit was set be- status, you will not see it on para-coloured components laid dongo soup tropical garden. Red snapper 
fore him. Where, he asked, was smart menus. tables'), and the rabbit in coco¬ 

nut sauce with a piquandv 

Seasont dish in its native land: 
ere it had patently come 

straight out of a tin, was inspid. 

smart menus. side-by-side: pieces of red- tables), and the rabbit in coco- 
its shell? “Sorry”, said the From Santo Domingo we flew brown shredded beef in tomato nut sauce with a piquandv 
waiter, “all our shells are in to Caracas, a monstrous oil- sauce; black beans on white dressed salad or avocaao ana 
use at other cables.” On our rich Americanized nightmare, rice; yellowish fried plantain, watercress. Helpings are 
own visit we asked for the same all skyscrapers and Cadillacs Hallaca is stranger—a kind of characteristically «use^ 
dish, and lo I—a lobster arrived and huge neon signs. You might meat loaf with a mix of corn- zuelans, die lexans or i-aun 
in a scrufEy-looking shell that therefore expect American meal, peppers, chick-peas, olives America, nave rat appentes to 
was certainly notits own. We penetration of the catering and various spices, wrapped in match their fat wallets, ineoniy 
then ordered Asturian bean scene to be even more thorough a banana-leaf and then boiled. It drawback is the tenaency, in 
stew, normally a delightful and blatant here than in Mexico is said to date from early most such restaurants, to pueup 
peasant dish in its native land: City but, in fact, despite com- colonial days, when the Euro- a meat dish witn honn0 men 

petition from what seems like peans at Christmas felt obliged plain tain and large chunks of 
10,000 hot-dog stalls, real to offer their left-over scraps to tasteless roots, such as yuca and hot-dog 

plaintain and large chunks of 
tasteless roots, such as yuca and 

and at about £1.45, sheer rob- Venezuelan cooking holds Its their, servants as charity. But name. 
bery. Not a single local dish end up quite well. It is known tbe latter had no plates, so they The price was not more than 
was offered on the large pre- as Criollo (‘ Creole ’L that is. the brought banana-leaves to put the £2.30 a head: Caracas _in tact le large pre- as Criollo (* Creole1 was offered on the large pre- as Criollo (* Creole 0, that is, the brought banana-leaves to put the 
tentious menu. _ cuisine that the first America- scraps in. Hallaca is still eaten 

True, Dominican dishes are bom children of Spanish immi- mainly as a festivity dish at 
w, but they do include some grants created by marrying Christmas or New Year, but can few, but they do include some grants created by marryin 

interesting ways with fish and local expediency to Spanisi 

is no longer “the world’s most 
expensive city”, as it used to 

tropical garden. Red snapper 
meuniere was very good, also 
the beef grilled Argentine-style. 
Hot garlic bread and toasted 
arepas are served—the arepa, 
a small, round cornmeal bun, 
is the staple version of bread 
io Venezuela; like nan or pitta, 
it is delicious when fresh and 
warm but rapidLy gets stale: 

Argentinian mixed charcoal- 
grills (parrilladas) are very 
popular io Venezuela—the 
meat is left on or beside your 
table on a little portable bra¬ 
zier, and you carve it on a 
heavy wooden platter. A good 
place for this is the Shorthorn 

the next day in a friend’s house tradition.' ’ *’ thought it greasy and stodgy, 
we did eat sancocho Cor sans It is generally more bland Some other Criollo dishes are 
cache), the Creole variant of a than'either Mexican or Spanish more enticing. At El Porton in 
well-known Spanish stew—in food: little chili or garlic, but El Rosal district of Caracas, we 
this case, a huge casserole of a good deal of cumin and saf- lunched well in true local styie: 

be found at other times too. We 
thought it greasy and stodgy. 

Some other Criollo dishes are 
more enticing. At El Porton in 

be, and most restaurants’ prices Grill in El Bosque district: for 
now compare reasonably with 
London's. Admittedly, we drank 
only beer: wine is not produced 
either in Venezuela or the 

only £1.40 our inspector was 
given a copious brazierful of 
thick sirloin, pork chop, kid¬ 
neys, sweetbreads, black saus- 

Dotninican Republic. The con- age and English-type banger. It 
tlnent’s best wines—and first bore almost the same relation 

to the average English mixed, 
grill as, say, the finest Marseii. 
laise bouillabaisse. to brotyjj. 

Windsor. 
The coast of Venezuela h 

developing rapidly as a majoc 
Caribbean tourist area. The 

pretty, old resort of Puerto la 
Cruz has a number of good fish 
restaurants right on the moon, 
lit beach. They are good places 
to try ceviche, I an go us tinea hi 
chili sauce, fresh haddock and 
red snapper—and even a iastv 
ragout -of young goat. As else¬ 
where in Venezuela, we found 
tbe fresh fruit admirable in fcj 
exotic variety and freshness.. 
Note, though, that in some parts 
of Latin America, banana and 
tbe fleshy “ papaya ” have sec¬ 
ondary meanings in popular 
argot. It might be safer to refer 
to a papaya by its politer name, 
“ lechosa ”, and to a banana as- 
“ cambur ”. To ask a waitress 
for a papaya, or a waiter for- 
a banana, might lead to giggles. 

ip Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide (Cbtiri 
sinners’ Association and Hol¬ 
der) 1974. 

Opera 

Great Wagner in the making 
Tristan and Isolde 
Bayreuth 

William Mann 
The Wagner festivals in Bay¬ 
reuth are going through a period 
of change. Wieland Wagner’s 
productions are, sadly but neces¬ 
sarily, being dropped now that 
their author is no longer here 
to keep them alive and authen¬ 
tic. Wolfgang Wagner seeni3 Lo 
be withdrawing gradually from 
production, bringing in pro¬ 

ducers from outside, though he 
is still very much the life and 
soul, as well as artistic director, 
of the festival. Eventually ho 
will retire, and a Bayreuth 
Foundation is already being set 
up to keep an eye on whoever 
succeeds him, as well as care 
for finances and the upkeep of 
the Festspielhaus and the 
Wagner family residences. 

On the day this festival 
opened there was much quiz¬ 
zing, at the press conference, 
about the 1976 centenary new 
production of The Ring, though 
Wolfgang Wagner contrived to 
parry questions at great length 
without giving anything away. 
Much was said about this year's 
new production of Tristan imd 
Isolde by August Everding, but 
it was of minor interest since 
we were all going to see and 
hear it for ourselves five hours 
later. 

We were warned in advance 
that the Isolde, Caterina 
Ligendza (shortly to be Covent 
Garden’s new Briinnhilde), was 

on the sick list, her official 
understudy not yet ready, so 
that Ursula Schrfider-Feinen 
(Mr Everding's Isolde in Ham¬ 
burg) had been borrowed from 
Munich where she was rehears¬ 
ing for Die Frau ohm Schatten. 
In the event Miss Ligendza 
craved our indulgence and took 
the stage, acting the part more 
girlishly than in London last 
year, and singing lightly yet 

expressively with a clarity of 
sound that recalled records of 
Wagner sopranos ar the begin¬ 
ning of the century, before 
heavy vibrato became fashion¬ 
able. Towards the end of the 
second act her voice seemed to 
tire but “ So bange Tage ” and 
the Liebestod were nicely pro¬ 
jected and gave good omens for 
Walkiire in September at the 
Royal Opera House. 

The real news about this per¬ 
formance was the masterly con¬ 
ducting of Carlos Kleiber, 
making his Bayreuth debut to 
the sort of applause (well de¬ 
served ) usually accorded only to 
a Knappertsbusch or Bohra; 
and then the exquisitely beauti¬ 
ful settings, based on taut, 
transparent string curtains and 
back projections, by Josef 
Svoboda who, thank goodness, 
has rediscovered his former 
flair. 

Mr Kleiber’s reading was 
nobly and dramatically 
shaped, by the clock quite fast 
but impassioned, full of detail 
and ideal in pace for the 
singers as well as for the action. 
He docs not mistake juicy 

COLLECTORS 

jyaa so hp 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

GOSHAWK CHASSIS 
3 speed centre gear bo*. 2 
whi.nl brakes, with Hooper 
Doctor's coupe. Body complete¬ 
ly restored by Hooper lo ortg- 
liull specification. Immaculate 

RING MR. L. A. BLAKE 

HOOPER MOTOR SERVICES 
LTD. 

Kimberley Hd.. London, 
N.W.6. 

01-624 8833 

PONY TRAPS, GIGS 

Organisation has for sate 
Ruantlcy or IS. Suitable col¬ 

lector. EC.JoQ. 

Seen G.T. MOTORS, 
S3 Graham Terrace, s.w.l. 

Tel.: 730 0083 

A 8INQLS LETTER or collection of 
tellers and manuscripts, literary, 
historical, etc., wanted to our- 
chaso. Cash by return. — 
Winifred A. Myers i Autographs ■ 
Ltd.. .35 Dover Street. London. 
W.l. 01-629 SW31. 

ANT. EDGED WEAPONS.—Hare 
mld-Easlcm scimitars I three i. 
plus one Spanish Conquistador's 
Batileaxo 1 dated 1655 i. For addi¬ 
tional Information and price quo¬ 
tations please write to: Edward 
McCauley itVUii. lfW8 Century 
Park. East Blud. i Room No. IOi. 
Los Angeles. California iU.S.A. i 
90067. 

JADE AND IVORV CARVINGS.— 
Oriental works of art at Rene 
Kitchen Ltd iln association with 
Davis Sons Ltd. i. jion Tottenham 
Court Road. London. W.l Ol- 
636 2528. Restoration carried out 
hr expert craftsmen. 

PICTURE RESTORATION. James 
Bourlet & Sans 'Ltd., clean, re¬ 
store, and varnish pictures an 
canvas or panels, also makers of 
fine-quailiy frames tar pnlnllnns 
drawings and engravings.—36 
□over Street. London Wlx 3RB. 
01-493 8556. 6. 

ANTIQUE TABLE SILVER 
H.gliosi Cash Pnccs paid for 

Georgian. Victorian and 
modern sliver such as candle- 
sucks. teasels, cream lugs, 
trays, flatware, etc. All trans¬ 
actions L-caiod with. evoiy 
courtesy and without delay. We 
arc at your service with our 
rvport knowledge. Please tele¬ 
phone. call or write lo: 

HOLMES LTD. 
29 OLD BOND STREET. 

LONDON. WJ. , 
Tel : 01-393 1396 

CORNELIUS JOHNSON 

■ Janssen i Portrait of Baronet's 
Daughter, palmed lb59. In 
carved wooden frame, hitter 
Kinswoman or Charles I. 

FDR SALE PRIVATELY 

For details, photograph 

write Box 0203 D. The Times. 

moments for climaxes: the 
summit of the first prelude was 
incense but not ear-shattering 
because the music must (and 
did) sound even more tremen¬ 
dous when Tristan and Isolde 
drink tbe cup of atonement, 
the draught of death which is 
really the draught of eternal 
love. Then Mr Kleiber and the 
superb orchestra, and the 
unique Bayreuth acoustic, 
thundered forth and we were 
all duly shattered. 

The second act love duet was 
shaped with similar care, a 
marvellously euphonious, 
translucent intermezzo in 
Brangane’s aubade, an 
irresistible climax for “ O 
ewige Nacht”. In the third act 
the long symphonic develop¬ 
ment of themes during 
Tristan's great monologue was 
kept firmly at bay, though all 
the famous counterpoint was 
clearly audible; the climax 
happened later, in the right 
place, and nothing was so im¬ 
pressive as the gradual dying 
fall of the Liebestod music. It 
is a treat to hear a great 
Wagner conductor at work in 
Bayreuth again, after a long 
lapse of quality at this leveL 

Svoboda's sets for this Tris¬ 
tan are plain but magical, espe¬ 
cially the afforested summer¬ 
house of act two (though it 
omits the warning torch and 
the flowery bank), tiense and 
green and apparently im¬ 
penetrable until people are 
seen walking through it, and 
the last act with Its huge, bios- 
soming tree, a stroke of sheer 

1 enchantment. The first act set 
is duller, stiff in its lines, ham¬ 
pered by the curtain which is 
no practicable sail and falls to 
open when Brangane goes to 
visit Tristan at the helm: the 
action at this point does re¬ 
quire a clearing of the decks, 
and to let us see through the 
curtain does not quite match 
Isolde’s call for air in her 
stuffy cabin. 

Svoboda’s sets are, properly 
considered, part of Everding’s 
production wbich is also spare, 
strong on humanity—especially 
the relationship of Isolde and 
her equally young maidservant 
(Yvonne Minton, vocally res¬ 
plendent, a great gain to Bay¬ 
reuth). It is Brangane who 
reacts first, and most posi¬ 
tively, to the drinking of tbe 
love potion, she who dominates 

Catarina Ligendza and Yvonne Minton. 

the opening of the second act; 
she is more human than the 
princess Isolde. 

Thereafter Mr Everding’s 
production does not altogether 
live up to its settings. Helge 
Bril io til’s Tristan is stiff and 
slow and uneloquent, even in 
the hysteria of the third act 
when he seemed to be nursing 
his voice too. Donald McIntyre 

sang Kurwenal grandly but 
made a too modest go at the 
tough old retainer. Kurt Moll 
lavished rich, warm, dark bass 
tone on King Mark’s mono¬ 
logues, but did not bring them 
to the vivid urgency that is 
their due. 

Tbe physical effect of the 
love potion is powerfully con¬ 
veyed : Tristan and Isolde have 
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Mint is a herb that is common 
to most gardens. Once it be¬ 
comes established—usually in 
some damp, shaded corners—it 
will provide a constant supply 
of one of summer’s most re¬ 
freshing herbs. There are dif¬ 
ferent kinds oE mint but your 
garden is most likely to boast 
a clump of the common garden 
or spearmint. Use it to flavour 
your recipes. 

Sometimes mint in a garden 
is never used at all, which 
seems a pity. Gather up a 
bunch when you next require 
mint sauce for roast Iamb and 
remember that if you pound 
the mint leaves you get a 
much better flavour. Take a 
good handful of mint and strip 
the leaves from tbe stems. 
Chop them up or pass them 
through a “parsmfnt” and 
place in a mortar. Sprinkle 
with a tablespoon of castor 
sugar and, using the pestle, 
pound the leaves until well 
crushed. You can do this in a 
mixing basin with the end of a 
wooden rolling pin. Let the 
mixture stand to allow the 
sugar to draw the juices and 
flavouring oils from the mint. 
Give the mint a final mix and 
stir in wine vinegar to taste. 

If you have lots of mint in 
the garden you might like to 
make up mint sauce in quan¬ 
tity to use throughout the 
winter months. Use plenty of 
mint, the sauce should be quite 
thick and if a knife is used for 
chopping make sure to select a 
stainless steel one to keep the 
green colour. 

Mint sauce to keep 
Makes about j pint 

1 large bunch fresh mint, 
about 4ozs. 

j pint distilled malt vinegar 

6 oz granulated sugar_ 

Strip the mint leaves from the 
stems. Wash and shake or 
squeeze dry in a towel. Chop 
the mint finely or pass 
through a “parsmint” which 
does the job in no time. Place 
in a bowl. 

Measure the vinegar into a 
saucepan—distilled _ malt 
vinegar is Lhe clear distilled 
vinegar as opposed to the 
brown malt vinegar; super¬ 
markets sell both. Add the 
sugar and stir over low heat to 
dissolve. Bring to the boil, and 
pour over the mint. Leave 
until cold. Pour into one or 
more clean screw-topped 
bottles. Cover tightly and store 
away from the light. To use, 
spoon out the amount required 
and stir in more vinegar to 
taste. 

Two of the most refreshing 
summer recipes I know are fla¬ 
voured with mint and both are 
the palest green in colour. 

Cucumber and mint soup 
A bouquet oE mint gives tbe 
flavour to this cucumber soup 
during the initial stages of 
cooking. Serve the soup hot or 
cold and stir extra chopped 
mint into the soup about five 
minutes before serving so that 
it takes in more flavour. 

Serves 6 
2 large cucumbers 

2j oz butter_ 

3-4 sprigs fresh mint_ 

pinch sugar 
salt and freshly milled pepper 

a pint milk_ 

j onion 

1 bay leaf 

1 oz flour_ 

} pint chicken stock_ 

2-3 tablespoons single cream 

freshly chopped mint for 
serving_ 

Peel the cucumbers, slice in 
half lengthways and remove 
the centre seeds. Chop rhe cu¬ 
cumbers up and blanch in 
boiling water for two minutes. 
Drain well. Melt 1 oz of rhe 
butter in a saucepan, add the 
cucumber, a bouquet of the 
mint sprigs, sugar and a sea¬ 
soning of salt and pepper. 
Cover with a lid and cook 
gently for about IS minutes, or 
until the cucumbers are tend¬ 
er. 

Meanwhile, infuse the milk 
with the onion and bay leaf 
for about 15 minutes. Melt the 
remaining butter in a saucepan 
and stir in the flour. Cook 
over the heat for a minute and 
then gradually stir in the 
strained milk. Beat well and 
bring up to the boil to make a 
smooth sauce which is used to 
thicken the soup. 

When the cucumbers are 
tender, add the chicken stock 
and the prepared sauce to the 
pan. stir and bring up to the 
boil. Cover with lid and 
simmer gently for 15 minutes. 

Using a Fork, remove the 
bouquet of mint. Pass the soup 
through a food mill or best of 
all puree in an electric 
blender. Check the seasoning 
and leave until cold. Chill until 
ready to serve then stir in the 
cream and a little extra 
chopped mint 

Fresh mint ice cream 
You need a blender for this 
recipe. A mint flavour comes 
through best when served cold 
and makes a delicious ice 

Grandee—heavy-cropping strawberry. 

As I expected, several readers each year, is most attractive. . 
have written to say that they Naturally one would plant 
have had very good and heavy shrubs under or just io front 
crops from their Grandee of the row of limes to screen 
strawberries in the second and the view beneath the lowest 
third year. As I have said branches. There is a surprising 
before, mine is not ideal straw- number of shrubs that will 
berry soil, which is why I treat thrive in heavy shade—and the 
my strawberries as 
crop. 

I sampled another of Ken 

an annual shade from pleached ■ limes 
would not be all that heavy, 

r of Ken For the acid soils of course. 
Muir's introductions the other we have the rhododendrons 
day—Doraanil. This is .also a and camellias; on ordinary 
large strawberry, coming in . «»«-»«««, . 
after Grandee, and it should mahomas, Fatsia japomca, and 
appeal to those who prefer the a whole host of the low grow- 
flavour of Royal Sovereign mg ground coverers like 

aucabas. sarcococcas. 

which is more acid and sharper Pachysandra terminals, Comus 
than Grandee but needs a lot cmtadeTisis, Hypericum caly- 
more sugar. anion, ivies, and all the penw- 

If you are going to keep winkles both the varieties of 
your strawberries for another Vinca minor and V. major. 
year trim off all the old leaves , . f An-u-( 
and pull off the runners. Then f®r A“g“St n 
take a careful look into the • Tnm hedges. Do not use 
young growths in the heart of shears on broad leaved 
the plant There may be aphis laurels—prune them with seca- 
present and these need to be teurs. If a leaf is cut the bot- 
dealt with smartly by a sui- tomJialf will wither. 
table spray such as Rapid. . 

Roses have done well this new shoots back to four leave?, 
year, and an application of a ® Prune rambler roses, cutttng 
rose fertilizer would help them out at the base the growths 
now to produce a good autumn that have flowered, and tying 
show. Many people dead head new shoots in to take their 
their roses by simply snatching P*ac®„ .. , c 
off rhe faded flowers. This • Climbing roses make few 
does not encourage the produc- new growths so toe these care- 
tion Df autumn blooms. Tbe [ully so that they are not 
dead heading, also cutting broken away in a storm. Bend 
roses for the house, if done the. shoots over as near the 
properly is a form of summer horizontal as possible to pro- 
pruning calculated to stimulate mote flowering side CTowths. 

0 Prune wistarias by cutting 
new shoots back to four leaves.. 

a later crop of flowers. 
Always cut with as short a 

srem as you need, and cut to 

® If tulip or daffodil bulbs 
were dug up and heeled in 
after flowering they may be 

to be kept apart by force. Much 
else in the production is as 
yet unfulfilled, especially the 
characterization of main roles. 
In a couple of years, given 
some recasting, more intensive 
work by Everding, and the 
return of Carlos Kleiber tin 
any case a must), this should 
become a great Bayreuth 
production. 

iust above a plump bud or, lifted* cleaned off and stored 
‘perhaps easier to recognize, in a dry airy place untti plant- 
cut back to just above a com- jng time in October. 
pound leaf consisting of five 
leaflets. 

0 If not already done, line out 
young plants of wallflowers, 

I fear mildew may be a pro- cheiranthus, myosous and sweet 
blem with roses, so a course of ™lhams m a nursery bed-ptrt 
treatment with dinocap or a plants sue inches apart in 
recommended rose fungicide a?ar£: . . „ , 
would be wise. There are • FmJsh Planting leeks, and 
multi-purpose fungicides, for brassicas, kales, brussels 
example, Murphy’s systemic sprouts and sprouting broccoli 
fungicide, that control mildew, • Cut, out branches of black 
black spot, and other diseases. £un'ants .Jat have earned 
Be careful when using syste- frclllt» Provided there are plenty 
mic funaicide to follow the °.f new growths to replace 

black spot, and other diseases. 

cream. The mixture tends to 
be rather pale, but one drop of 
green food colouring added to 
the mixture brings up the 
colour nicely. 

Serves 6 
4 oz castor sugar_ 

k pint water 

1 teacupful mint leaves, 
stripped from the stem_ 

juice 1 lemon_ 

1 pint double cream_ 

Place the sugar and water in a 
saucepan. Stir over low heat 
until the sugar has dissolved, 
then bring to the boil. Wash 
the mint leaves and squeeze 
dry. Place in the glass contain¬ 
er of an electric blender. Pour 
in the hot syrup,_ cover and 
blend fur a few minutes, until 
the mint is very finely 
chopped. Leave the mixture 
until quite cold and then 
strain into a mixing basin. Add 
the squeezed lemon juice and 
then stir in the double cream. 
Whisk lightly to blend the in¬ 
gredients and add a little 
green food colouring if liked. 
Pour into a large refrigerator 
ice tray or a polythene freezer 
box. Cover and place in the 
freezer. As the mixture become 
icy round the sides, turn ihe 
edges into the centre with « 
fork. Then when the mixture 
is half frozen turn out ioto a 
chilled basin and give a really 
good mix. Return to the con¬ 
tainer and refreeze. Leave for 
several hours until quite Firm. 
Before serving, remove the con- 
tainer to the refrigerator com¬ 
partment for about 30 minute1- 
before serving, in allow ice 
cream to soften slightly. 

Katie Stewart 

mic fungicide to follow the “ new ^owtns to 
makers’ instructions implicitly. .. , 
This applies, of course, to dl • C“c °*d ™spberry canes out 
sprays but especially if you are aK£ the base as soon as _ they 
using systemic sprays—those *Jfve finished fruiting. Tie iu 
that are absorbed into the sap Jh,e strongest new canes. £ 
stream of the plant-on edible the,r Place» and remove 
crops ^ cuiuic all unwanted new growths. 

Bv some strancp rnmcirienrp ® Mildew is appearing on By some strange coincidence ® Mildew _ is appearing ^oa 
several people have brought ^oun.£ growing ttps °f goosfr ra|\,|||QC 
me the same problem; some- Im*' ^ 
body has erected a building S€'cral °.mes( at 10 d^ OuCUlVNl 
next to their property which va^', as t^JefunSus overwinters 

they dislike intensely and wish ST !EZ 
to hide as soon as possible. I ® DisbudI dahlias if Jong Items (yiA* 
suggest a quick-growing con- and - s“ed 
ifer like Cupresfocypuris ley- required-remove the two mdj 
landii which, with plenty of buds lfavi^ £e, topmost bud £>*™*,* 
water and fertilizer, vou can ™ each stem. If large flowered ~ 

have up to six or even‘ten feet £s5nfJ,emuraSr 
}ii three or four years, depend- *!***-'.*I: *= :- iii three or four years, depend- “ IDr aan,^s\,-- 
mg on the soil and situation. ^ !°r pcsis d,a * '■ ■ . 
fn each case my friends have Ca^7sa^muml anf '•■■■» 
said they do not want an ever- ®i?d appiy,- the =PPr°P£®3 V 
green-conifers they say are according to the makerf * -. 
sombre in the winter. * instructions. At this time. « -l" 

I then suggest some of tbe :a combined insecticide- 
golden Chaniaecuparis law- ---o— 
so .liana hue a which will grow » excellent. Or a corn- 
mto a medium sized hrnadiv of S«ven manursc- 

fungicide spray such as Hexyl 
Plus is excellent. Or a coo- 

into a medium sized broadly 
columnar tree—not, of course. turer’s sprays which he states 

be trimmed as a hedge.'if are compatible and may. b« 
y turn this down then I *nixed» may bc used* • 
igest they plant some lime IvOViHw 
P's Pin nfurl iknaif ninlif 1A__ » “ ~' - 

suggest they plant some lime 
trees. Planted about eight to 101 
feet apart they will soon make 
a thick screen in summer— 
bare in winter of course, but 
even so the branches are pro¬ 
duced thickly enough to make 
a reasonable screen. 

Of course, if only a short . 
run of screening trees is in- i 
voived, the limes could be 
planted eight feet apart and 
pleached. That is, a horizontal 
framework of bamboo canes is 
Lied from tree to tree about 
three feet apart, and branches 
are tied to these as they grow. 
After about three years the 
canes may be removed. 
There is a limit obviously to 
the number of “ tiers ” one can 
have because you have to 
stand on a tali pair of steps to 
du the necessary training. But 
a row of pleached times, well 
trained and kept well trimmed 
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Travel 

Sl? 
e to say, Miranda, you look 

Tiamned attractive with the 
Veo^ moon playing on your hair " 
>* as, ^ I’ve never actually heard 
t . * fyeople use this kind of rococo 

0f A language : which is sad because 
r nfVit implies the kind of sybaritic 
aQ ,{^background 1 would enjoy. They 
e 1*,e ^would be dining, Miranda and 
n ptaer consort, on a fennel-scented 
(T-T^i*terrace overlooking the sea, a 

Sortie of Dom Perignon be- 
gita 13*tween them. He would be 
sla .Wearing a white tuxedo; she 
uiiriwouid be smoking a black Rus- 
nri r1'215 cigarette ■ through an 

■“ 8-inch holder.. She would 
, i*®Hi-smile at him tenderly, dazz- 
ya .rwingjy—with none of those little 
k • habits of spinach sticking to her 
J? hteetb as it does ■ with some of 

l bnrr**#he 8*1*5 * take out. Mi^nda 
o • * * I°ve ?ery thought of 
sia ^njier, an exotic dodo defying ex- 

a a sanction on some tropical island. 

cad?41* 0nI-v ^>e island wouldn't be 
1(1 t^jrfahit in the Seychelles because 

Pers « here is rather a'lot of humid- 
• Guid* fry.. which would make 
ton jT. Miranda’s hair all frizzy: and 

her boy friend would-look an 
-iwful ass m his tuxedo because 

^ have never seen anyone wear 
i jacket and tie in the Sey- 
:helles. 

But having said this, I am 
sappy to go along with Chinese 

In* Jordon’s thesis that the bibli- 
✓ (Jf ml Garden of Eden was located 

4 in these islands. Gordon, as an 
«g—^Engineer -Colonel, was sent to 

yflBdahd in 1881, to see if the 
:f^^|Hslands could be fortified. On 
I:;-',* visit to Praslin, 37 kilometres 
iSMBicrbgs the-sea' from Mah£. he 

‘ flfexplored the VaD6e de Mai, 
1 ' ntomin^ across that strange nut, 
»||®he- coco-de-met. erotically 're-- 
^^Kembling :the ^ human female 

v^bclrfs.- - Gordon, subject - to 

The garden of Eden where dogs are numbered and buses named 
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flights of religious fantasy, con¬ 
jectured that the coco-de-mer 
was the tree of knowledge of 
good and evil whose fruit was 
so tempting. The fact that Eve 
would have required the skill 
of an acrobat to shin up the 
tree's 60ft trunk and that she 
would have wrecked her teeth 
biting through the busk did nor 
discourage the Hero of Khar¬ 
toum in his views. 

There are 89 islands in the 
Seychelles. Or are there 92 ? 
Or 100? I don't know. Neither, 
apparently, does anyone else. 

The Witwatersrand University 
depan ment ot geology swears 
by the figure of J00. Barclays 
Bank’s annual survey sticks at 
92, while a former Seychelles 
archivist lists 42 granitics and 
48 corallines in his count. Never 

- mind. No one is going to lose 
any sleep over a couple of 
islands more or less. 

“ Never Mind n, it says on 
the front of the bus from Vic¬ 
toria to Anse Aux Pins. “ Take 
Your Time ” is the bus to Taka- 
malca. No numbers ; iust names. 
Until you pet to Praslin and 
meet Mrs Cormier, who goes 
by numbers. “Stop scratching, 
one-five-seven”, she commands 
a dog excavating its hind quar¬ 
ters for fleas. “ Can’t remember 
names here", Mrs C. explains. 
"So we call things bv num¬ 
bers. Muddling, iso’r it ? ’’ 

Yes, muddling ; bur nor at 
all worrying, because it simply 
doesn’t matter if dogs are num¬ 
bered and buses are named or 
whether it is Tuesday or Christ¬ 
mas. To be in the Seychelles 
is an act of abdication. 

At Heathrow I had yielded 
the orb and sceptre of my res¬ 
ponsibility to British Airways 
who, 14 hours later, lowered 
me on to the tarmac of 

'Mah£ international airport. A ' 
five minute taxi ride took me 
to the Reef Hotel, to ice-cold in 
Alex air-conditioning and to a 
chance meeting with Roy Marsh 
who manages Air Mahe. 

I want to get to La Digue, I 
told him. “ Well,” he said 
“ the Lady Esme ferry goes 
three times a week, but Fm 
flying to Praslin tomorrow and 
can drop you off. Stay the night 
there and' rake a fishing boar 
over to La Digue next day.” 

Air Mahe is really Air 
Marsh: one pilot, one nine- 
seater Islander which makes 
the flight to Praslin in 15 
minutes. On the air-strip Marsh 
introduced me to Daniel Payer 
who owns the Britannia Bar and 
runs visitors around Praslin in 
his pick-up. He is a toothy 
Seychellois who has befriended 
a one-eyed bat which hangs 
upside-down, gnawing paw-paw 
segments. Together they showed 
me the Valine de Mai where, 
if one believes such stories. Eve 
handed Adam the fruit that 
started all the trouble. 

I asked why nearly every 
palm tree on the Seychelles 
has numbers stencilled upon its 
bark. Because, Daniel explained. 

the trees are leased, at 50 
rupees (£41 for six months, to 
Seychellois for lapping toddy. 
(Occasionally there are two 
numbers to a bark, which must 
make them the only semi¬ 
detached palm trees in exis¬ 
tence. l Toddy, which is the 
fermenting sap of the cuconut 
palm, tastes like a mixture of 
coconut milk and nitro¬ 
glycerine ; it is sensible for the 
uninitiated ro drink it in a re¬ 
clining position because he 
won’t have so far to fall. 

Mrs Cormier and one-five- 
seven live 250 feet above the 
Indian Ocean at rhe Chateau de 
Feuille-s, an hotel with six rooms 
built from local granite, hard¬ 
wood and palm thatch. There 
was no shaving mirror in the 
bathroom and rhe homemade 
electricity did eccentric things 
like going out; but if Adam had 
tasted the Creole ter rec soup 
before Eve got at him with the 
cocu-de-mer the world wouldn’t 
be in the mess it is today. Poor 
Adam, 1 thought, he never 
really stood a chance; and 
across the black night 1 saw 
fires flicker in La Digue. 
Perhaps islands so hard to 
approach are forbidden too. 

There was nothing menacing 
about the landfall we made, 
bucking the monsoon sea for an 
hour, next morning. 1 shouldered 
my bag along the quay to the 
market place where a govern¬ 
ment official was paying out 
bounty money for rat tails : 10 
cents for each dead rat and the 
dirt floor littered with grisly 
bundles, a hundred tails and 
more to a catch. A great place 
to start an illicit rat-farm. More 
riches still to be made if you 
can trap the wily owl, killer of 
protected fairy terns. Why 
bother with rats when an owl 
will fetch 50 rupees. 

At the police station a notice 
prohibited the collection of sea 
shells; it is even illegal to turn 
live coral within 400 yards of 
the shore. The Seychelles Bulle¬ 
tin. the Mahe broadsheet with 
its 900 circulation, flapped from 
the same notice board, its news 
and views three months out of 
date and who cares anyway ? 
Shriniva's Modern Score sold 
modern mentJioianim for colds 
and Chinese toothpaste and 
wooden schoolroom rulers ; and 
who cares for modernity in the 
“ Islands That Time Forgot ” ? 
It will all be the same in a 
hundred years’ time: or will it? 
La Digue is at the end of the 
road ; and when the road runs 
our. niter then ? 

The island is about three 
miles long by two across; it is 
served by a grit track along the 
west shore to bear the weight of 
the rush-hour traffic: two 
utility vans and a pick-up. (Hie 
windscreen of the pick-up, 
S4932, had been shattered by a 
falling coconut and, if you ever 
get there. I’ll take a bet that it 
basn’t been repaired.) But the 
real transport of La Digue is 
the ox-cart. So I swayed along 
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The warm Indian Ocean laps against an off-shore islet at Mahe, largest of the 
Seychelles Islands. No one knows how many islands there are 

the road to Gregoire’s Lodge 
where I lunched off curry under 
the cakamaka trees with a girl 
from Gloucestershire who Bad 
been there 18 months to get her 
“sense of values sorted out”; 
and I dined with Karl St Ange, 
owner of the Cabanes des 
Anges, and we ate pumpkin and 
breadfruit and bourgeois fish 
on the beach. 

I saw the Black Paradise Fly¬ 
catcher in La Digue. Beneath 
its waters I watched rainbow 
fish and octopus and avoided 
treading on stonefish, whose 
pod son is deadly. I walked to 
where the road runs out: with¬ 
out warning it ends, as if the 
labourers had suddenly felt 
what was the point of it all, and 
put down their tools. The sea 
clawed at their work con¬ 
temptuously. 

Contempt is something you 
don’t see in the eyes of the 

Seychellois, these people of mis- 
cegenated blood: Caucasian, 
Negro, Chinese. Indian. They 
look at you without anger, 
guilelessly. But if all goes well 
—depending on your perspec¬ 
tive—independence is due in 
October 1975. 

The Seychellois will, osten¬ 
sibly at any rate, be on their 
own. Can they survive, living on 
their coconut economy ? No, not 
an earthly: which is why they 
welcome us, the tourist. It is 
why Roy Marsh can now land 
his aeroplane on a strip.on Bird 
Island. It is why Robert Delorie 
and Guy Savy bought the island, 
why they have built Bird Island 
Lodge, why they have preserved 
die 200 acre coral cay as sanc¬ 
tuary for ornithologists to study 
the breeding and migratory 
habits of the sooty tern, the 
common noddy tern, the cardi¬ 
nal bird and the ground dove. 

You can paddle in birds, a 
million at a time, in this place; 
then, ar a price, you can order 
Chateau Latour for dinner and 
listen to the latest tapes of 
Mireille Mathieu, sounding for 
all the world like Piaf-the-Mag- 
nificent, hoarse and moving, 
beneath the palm fronds. On 
Bird Island is a male tortoise 
called Esmeralda, still alive and 
well after 100 years of personal 
independence. Perhaps be made 
it by moving cautiously, very 
slowly, always drawing in his 
bead'when things get rough. 

I have heard it said that the 
Seychelles are already spoiled, 
but this is not my impression at 
all. True, there are splendid 
hotels like the Beau Vallon and 
Coral Strand, but you can’t even 
notice them from the sea 
because no building is permit¬ 
ted to rise above palm level. 
Service is slow and often 

ineffective; and it is extremely 
difficult to order a hamburger 
—although a notice in Victoria's 
school meal centre which reads, 
“ These foods—Bulgar wheat, 
soya bean oil and powdered 
milk—are gifts of the people of 
the United States to the children 
of the Seychelles ”, might sound 
like rite beginning of a crusade. 

No, I cannot see the spoli¬ 
ation on Mah£ and her beauti¬ 
ful sister islands; and yet I 
feel unquiet. At a dinner party 
a man who smoked a pipe and 
called me “ old boy ” told me 
he wanted 10 introduce “ folk- 
loric ” dancing into rbe hotel 
circuit. At the same party I met 
the Chief Minister, James Man- 
ebam, an extrovert, a go-getter 
rather than a bureaucrat, an 
avowed ladies' man. Once dub¬ 
bed “ the Trudeau of the East ”, 
he retaliated that Trudeau is 
the Mancham of the West. 

There is a touch of Muhammad 
AH about him. 

Mr Mancham also writes 
poems, one of which included 
the lines: 
By the sea—in the car-—on the 

bed. 
Be was always a Romantic Fool. 

There is little doubt that 
Mancham will become the Sey¬ 
chelles’ first Prime Minister. A 
go-getting, romantic poet Prime 
Minister may be what these 
emotional, gentle islands need ; 
but I can't help thinking that 
I would prefer a sculptor. A 
poet can scramble his iambics 
and get away with it; a sculptor 
proceeds with caution as well 
as skill. In the unlikely event 
of a contest between Mancham 
and Esmeralda, my rupees 
would be on the tortoise rather 
than the hare. 

Michael Watkins 
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Preparation must leave nothing to chance 
There is really no distinction King’s Indian. By this time, fifteenth move when I bad used in Black’s favour. Again 14. 
between the professional and however, I had improved on about an hour-and-a-half on my P-QR3 was best. 
the amateur in chess. Both play my line so much that he lost clock and my adversary a mere i* ., . ki-ks 15 bxki 

all the more cheerfully if some miserably after 23 moves, five minutes. Antoshin grabbed Creating a terrible weakness 
prize money is involved in the Gligoric’s spontaneous comment a poisoned pawn and then, on on |jje whj-te squares • instead he 
event in which they participate on being shown the game, was the sixteenth move, came a should play KR-BL * 
and the more money there is, “What a patzer.” startling bishop sacrifice. This, 15 BP)tB „0 RvRrh KxR 
the greater the cheerfulness. Now, Svetozar was and is the apparently, bad not figured in 16 ki-fca b-qrs 5i , 
Having said this I have to kindliest of persons and the fact his pre-analysis and he con- its ftix* bxr 23 p^cr* q . 
qualify my words to some that he was moved to make this sumed over an hour staring at 19 R*B r-kbi 
extent. The objective may be exclamation was merely due to this phenomenon. In the end The srarr of an attack that fs 
the same; it is the attitude hjs professionalism which was he losr on time in a position dealt with very cleverly by 

Appointments Vacant also on page 14 

that is different. 
Let me illustrate my point by anyone 

offended by the thought that; which was in any case quite lost. Black, who neatly parries the 
deliberately And the moral ? Noi that you threats while initiating 

a little moral tale of which the choose a variation whidi had should refrain from preparing, counter-attack of his own. 
involuntary hero was, and 1 been Q-jej ^ found wanting nor char Caissa is a goddess of 23 .. . k-kh 2? o*rp r-kibch 
r_1__ Mh:ii ® .1 1 ^ 1_ !f p.d>; n.m oa it.qo fervently hope, still is, 
genuine amateur. It concerns ment. 
Dr Fletzer who not only occu- was a case wj,ere ^ attitude of preparing for your A deadly blow that i 
P**® Important post of ama[eur MPpcoacb had been opponent you must do it rbe final mating attack, 

v J;Ur.o£ewf directly responsible for the loss, thoroughly and leave nothing to ai k«-kb6 h-obb 33 k,*b 
Aut Many years later it was the chance. .... , .... .. . 

of mine and a keen and tine professionai one ti,ac In the foUowing game for A smking position in 

in previous games of a touroa- nature rather than art; but, if §5 §5 k',^ S'-b®1 

you do adopt the professional 26 ki-qbs r-kh 30 q-kia q-b? 

attitude of preparing for your A deadly blow that initiates 

chess-player. cause of a Toss.”'Curiously example, which was played in both sides have practically all 
It was In the year 1949 when enough the scene was again FinaI Group A of the World their pieces in enemy territory. 

I was playing in a strong inter. venke Imt the seeds of the Students’ Team Championship 
SSSSfil ro,raminn an event had been sown some two at Thornaby Pavilion last month Black (Nunn) to play 
beautiful city. In an early earlier At the ereat inter- 0De gJuns the impression that 
round .1 me’ the Hungarian «5S3 z£5> Wu« has prepared for his I--~ 

In the foUowing game for A smiting position in which 

LITIGATION 

SOLICITOR 

of exceptional experience with' an 
outstanding track record in the 
development and conduct of 
contentious work aims for a leading 
position in a top London firm. 

Box No. 1591 D The Times 

Black (Nunn) to play 

grandmaster, Gedeon Barcza, . egge t Diave<i anti i<rst a opponent to a 1 

variarimf*of riiJ^n^ lndian Queea’s Indian Defence to Uhl- but not quite en 

ssss'A--furs ned for “ *e ° 
pared for this tournament and 
my preparations were very 

mann, who eventually tied for 
first place with Ivkov. 

opponent to a certain extent, 
but not quite enough, and this 
is the cause of his downfall. 

White: 
One year later, I played the Black: 

Raaste 
Nunn 

(Finland) ; 
(England); 

much concerned with a study same line, with some small Robatsch Defence. 
of the play of my respective improvements, against the £ p;k; p-kkks 4 p$bs 
opponents. The fine I bad Soviet grandmaster Antoshin at 3 Kt-tjBi p-qs 
worked out to deal with this Venice. I was alarmed to find a lively counter-attacking 
variation gave me some slight that he was playing with great continuation; he refrains from 
advantage but dot enough to speed and, what is more, divers- playing an early Kt-KB3 so as 
do more than draw. j°S aE °oe point and playing to prevent White’s R-KR6. 

i & ■ 

:§ i: 

llfc>32 day hofidays 
Cantina ofl rfw varied plenum* 

of a sloy ’m orwj of theu tWSghfKJ 

Mandi with ol ih* luxury of an o«»an 
.v°yo8o wih Unian-CaiwSafinanna 
forcireajly qrfandU hbUayexpftrienc 

H»* uraqwfr fascinating Azores, 
AtCdnaiy bfaindtar hoouliMi flower- 
dadted Madeira-vvharew you 
dwose lo ga yodll be assured of 
corrfortnbtagood living in top hotek 
booted foryou in wfvonce- 

You aan.5 you wish, comlxne son 
ixttt scheduled av travel to sove a Bttls 
■ Sci* «-reoSy make the rood of your 

hofidojrbirlmveBng both ways with 
i Union-Cnik.Mr^fliva 

gR. price* start at £305. Ask Per 
.) our Wand HaSdays* 

brochure. 

^Behofckjyswrm 

do more than draw. j°S aE °oe point and playing to prevent White’s B-KR6. 
Two rounds later I .was play- better moves. I moved slower 6 p-b4 Ki-oa 7 ki-bs 

ing the Yugoslav grandmaster, and slower and be would have After this he has trouble in 
Svetozar GUgoric, and this time been breaking the speed limit getting his minor pieces into 
I used my line, a little im- bad such a thing existed. I effective action; preferable 
proved, to considerable effect surveyed the scene when we therefore seems 7. P-QR3. 
and the Yugoslav grandmaster had reached rhe early middle- 7 . . . p-kis 11 p-ks xi-ks 

just managed to escape with a game. Positionally, the game » $£$3 g;g- 
draw. A few more rounds pas- looked lost but it contained 10 b-cjs p-Q4 14 p-bs 

sed and Dr Flerzer again interesting tactical possibilities. Not a good idea since the 

Birnc. 5.™ § KuSs Sia'ei 13 %'-0~ 
looked lost but it contained au b-cjs p-Q4 14 p-bs 

interesting tactical possibilities. Not a good idea since the 
The critical point came on the lines opened up in this way are 

sed and Dr Fletzer again 
played the same line of the 

Bridge 

Striking the 
first blow 

Although it is questionable 
whether we should open on 12 
points and a six-card suit—espe¬ 
cially when defenceless in the 
majors—there is much to be 
said in favour of striking the 
first blow. It is then almost 
impossible to stay out of game 
if partner holds a hand of more 
than average strength. 

Declarers who make the most 

of their cards profit by their The 4»Q is led apd is allowed 
forward bidding; but they are to hold the trick, and de- 
frequendy compelled to take a clarer next plays the 4>A 
crucial decision at the first and a third club. West 
trick on which the contract de- sees that all is lost unless 
pends and they have not the he can persuade declarer 

6-days treatment 
in am at dwrarg- 

: tlvo diseases of ail 
organs (for detailed 
examples of applica¬ 
tion see folder) 

«*« fj 

Pokier and information available from: 

private cflnic—fresh-cd! therapy Drjned S. Block 
1 b 8172 health resort Lenggriw/Obb. 

W-Gomwny - Brauneekatfasee 80 ■ Tel. (08042} 8994 

courage to take an essential 
finesse. 

No score; dealer North. 

J 9 
A K J 10 

£049862 
A ASS -j^O»8«4 

n*6s tt,NB9Q73a 
/\ Q a 5 3 w *^762 

1K7S 3 i 10 
^KJIOT 

K 10 S 4 

6 *A 
*A 43 

North East South West 
1 Diamond No 1 Spade No 
5 Clubs No 2 Nn irunM No 
3 Clubs No 3 No irumps No 
Nn No 

Having concealed his hearts 
which provide adequate protec¬ 
tion in the suir which he expects 
to be led. South rejects his part¬ 
ner’s warning three clubs and 
goes to game. 

The contract looks easy 
enough on paper with most of 
the key cards well placed. West 
derides to lead rhrough strength 

North 
1 Diamond 
? Clubs 
3 Clubs 
Nn 

to squeeze himself on the long 
clubs; so he returns a diamond 
after winning with the 6K- 
South is faced with a dead 
dummy if he finesses unsuccess¬ 
fully; he wins with the OA 
and runs the clubs reiving upon 
taking two more tricks in his 
hand. He cannot win them. 
Whichever suit he plays, forc¬ 
ing out the ace with his jack, 
is reduced to the bare King 
when West cashes the OQ. He 
is put on play with his King and 

#£ 3 

White (Raaste) 

0-K (Sch .14 K-Kl.1 RxPch 
resign: 

Harry Golombek 

East West game; dealer West. 

p A Q J lO 

o J 74 
A j a s 3 2 

^* 10752,---,4QJ*84 

PS3 N 10X9874 
£ ID 6 2 W A K **°74 3 I jl a q 

4*6 
6 2 

q AOS 853 
^ K8E 

THE BRITISH NON-FERROUS METALS 
FEDERATION 

ECONOMIST-STATISTICIAN 
Th* British Non-Ferrous Metals Federation Intend* to apoolnt an 
Economist-Statistician to develop and impiove the aiatlslical 
service which it provides to the world's me-lal Industries. 

The individual appointed, male or tamale, will be required to 
prepare reports on current metal -statistics and analyses ol world¬ 
wide staii&lrcal trends. He or she will also bt. responsible tor 
the marketing and sales el statistical dala. reports and publications. 

The public relations aspect trill include prase statements and 
special articles on melal stalisiics and trends tor publication In 
the Dress o' the Industrial countries of the world. 

A degree In Economics and Statistics is required and 
knowledge of German and Spanish would be useful. Some experi¬ 
ence ol economic journalism, oremoiional and publicity work or 
economic work and analysis in Industry is necessary. 

The salary wilt be In accordance with age. qualifications 
and expoi fence of the applicant. 

Applications will be treated In strict confidence and should be 
sent to: _ _ „ 

G. S- Somerset 

British Non-Ferrous Metals Federation 
7 HlgWIeld Road, Birmingham BIS 3E0 

West North 
No No 
2 Spade* 3 Dlam 
4 Spades 5 Dlam 
Double No 

East SanUt 
1 Spade 2 Dlum 

.■»• Hnarts 4 Dlam 
No No 
No No 

The 9S was Jed. When 
dummy went down I thought 
that I must lose at least four 
tricks—one spade, one heart • r-j ‘t ,l rn -C .u„ uu.M-vuc auuuc, uuc ucai l 

is forced to lose the K.T of the an(j two clubs—apan from the 
other suit. and a potential ruff by 

Theonsts will declare that Wesr who bad doubled. As 
the hand should not be played there was no promising alter- 
in Three No Trumps with 23 
points, but I do not whole¬ 
heartedly agree with them. In 

native, I took the heart finesse 
playing the from my hand 
and marking myself with at 
least one more heart—the OS. 

YOU WOULD LIKE TO 
HELP OTHERS 
BUT YOU HAVE YOUR CAREER 
TO CONSIDER 
Help the Aged may be able to help you do both. The organisa¬ 
tion Is supported In many ways by a lira ot Estate Agents which 
welcome* on to ils staff people who by Christian conviction and/ 
or public spirited ideate have Oemonslnted their rail concern 
for others. The way could be open for you to give soma yeara 
bb a Youth Organizer raising funds through the specialized 
activities of (he Youth Campaign Department and it mutually sails- 
factory laler proceeding lo a business appointment in the London 
suburbs and Home Counties. 
Whether or not you are interested in the long term prospects the 
work of a Youth Organizer Is full ol satisfaction. It is varied end 
calls for the ability to commend Help the Aged Appeal In a 
highly competitive Held- You will receive a sound training and 
provided you have been in your present |ob for at least Iwo 
years we will be pleased IP hear from you. 
The terms include a car or car allowance In lied and pension 
fund and life assurance schemes are available. 
Please telephone Alex Delplanqua on 01-734 1987 or write to 
Frank Baker al P-0. Box 4UB. London W1A 4UB. quoting refer¬ 

ence J3L 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

UNIQUE CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 

Import/export/freight for- 
WHrdlna. Assistant lo Regional 
Director, excellent advancement 
potenlia’ young conscientious 
person, male or female: pre¬ 
pared to assume key respon- 
atbUlty In rapidly growing 
European distributor of pianos 
and electronic organ*. Music 
training sales, typing or tight 
bookkeeping evperionce. will 
ennance earning potential. 
Salary £2.000 negotiable. For 
appointment urlcoi one; Q1-48T 
5902—or on Saturday, Woldng 
69431. 

GRANADA TELEVISION 

1* looking for a boy aged be¬ 
tween 7 and 10 to play a 
leading part In a television play 
on film. The character Is that 
of an extremely good looking, 
aristocratic, beoulllna IIIMp oov 
of about 7 who becomes that 
great confidant of his gover¬ 
ness. Previous professional 
experience unnecessary. Photo¬ 
graphs and enqulrloa In writing 
only please lo: 

Casting Department 
Granada Television Ltd. 

56 Golden Square, London, 
W.l. 

ART EDITOR 

wanted for the 

Technics I Encyclopaedia 

HOW IT WORKS ” 

Applicants should have ex¬ 
perience of design and adminis¬ 
tration and be used to weekly 
schedules. 

Andtude tor planning tech. . 
nicol diagrams an advantage. 

Please telephone 
RALPH HANCOCK _ 

01-836 7677. ext. 10 

NEGOTIATOR 

if you can negotiate confi¬ 
dently at Managing Director 
level over the telephone, von 
can achieve high earning* In a 
thoroughly worthwhile cause, 
at put South ■Kcnstngton 
offices. 
For appointment ring M. J. 

Albrecht 

01-581 1129 

EXPERIENCED GROOM 
required or 

two girl* with own horse. Por 

private stable: Quorn country. 

FumlBhcd/onJ’nmlslipd accom¬ 

modation. Good salary. 

Please apply The Squire dg 

Lisle. Quenby Hall. Hungarian. 

Laic*. LE7 9JF. 

this instance the answer may £ast was greedy and did not 

««b *A «■ switch to a 
faced with the need to finesse gpade. He returned a heart and 
m Mch suit, he should begin a srr,aji diamond from dummy 
by finessing the diamond and, cabled me tD pick up the miss- 
if this fails, rely upon .the clubs ing rnxm^ dj^ard two spades 

and opens a diamond. Declarer breaking or upon an imperfect QJJ hearts, and lose one club 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./6. America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc.. oDDortuniti**. 
permanant/seasonal bt the hotel 
and tourist industry.—Write fer 
detail* DepL 1. pin* urge a.a.e. 
In interna Ilona t staff Review. 29 
King'* Road, sws «rp. 

wins with the OK, because he 
cannot afford to lose to the 
AQ when a diamond return will 
take away his entry to the clubs. 

defence- 
Seemingly inmossible con- from dunum*. 

only after leading a small club 

tracts are made when cards are 
favourably placed. Edward Mayer 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

successful small noiei otrm 
managerial experience to husband 
and wire : unusual oppor¬ 
tunity IT you aro UtinXins or your 
own hole! In tho iuttiro- Wrii* 
with brief personal history to K. 
& M. Bromage, Holds Chase 
Hotel, Ashburton. Devon TQ13. 

LIBRARIAN—recently Chartrre0. ra- 
qutred by specialist professional 
library in roernauon and health. 
(W.l areal. Recognized salary 
scales. Full detail* to Box 1664 
D. The Time*. 

mala or domestic pel* an 
advantage. Salary negotiable 
according to oxponqncc. 

Apply in writing with x brief 
curriculum vitae to Roberta 
Tamm. 49 Russell Square. 
London. WC1. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN CATE LEGAL STAFF nave 
many years1 experience of deal¬ 
ing with most firms of solid tors 
In London and the U.K.. enabling 
us to give a unique private ssr- 
jrtcc to all sollriton and other 
tonal etatf from outdoor clerk* lo 
partners looking tor camn in 
private practice (no fee* are 
charged ta applicants)_For a 
confidential Interview telephone 
or write to Mr*. Roinlcfc. Mr*. 
Edwards or Mrs. Joyncs. 01-4UB 

Groat Queen Stmt. 
w.W (off Khigswayj. 
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George Hutchinson The remarkable literary legacy of the First World War 

Familiar faces Death was the inspiration for 
thathTcommonesd m the poets of the trenches 

There might not be a general Seiwyn Lloyd has a vast haul Tomorrow is the sixtieth anni- And then, of course, there ring. I cannot recall the f didn't reckon tor **?”■ 
election in the autumn after of political papers in one of versary of the outbreak of are the “golden phrases", authorship of the following Though we observed the mgner 
all, if Mr Wilson became con- his various houses. If only on World War L The next four Thus at the Dardanelles: lines (it may have been Gib- Law . 
vinced during the next few account of Suez, when he was years were, in terms of human «^nd Priam and his fifty sons 60n) : And though we have our quarrel 
weeks that the Labour left had Foreign Secretary, one would life, the most expensive in re- vVake all amazed, and hear the “We ate our breakfast lying on just ... 
robbed him of any prospect of like to hear his own story. corded history. To an extern ^ guns our backs Were I permitted to withdraw 
success by its provocation, not Then there is Lord Hailes, which has never been paralleled And shake for Troy again.” Because the shells were You would n r see my arse tor 

The Welsh National Eisteddfod 

Bards 
prepare to go into 

battle 

to.say alienation, of moderate As Patrick Buchad-Hepburn be ^e young men on both sides nre-eminent ’ But 
opinion. In that event, he was Churchill's Chief Whip were despatched to the nroojce is pre-eminent. nut 
could be expected to carry on after the war. Again, he is slaughter. there were many others and 
until the spring. known to have a quantity of It was the first total war not surprisingly they have one 

If driven to believe that he papers—but he has not pro- fought between nations and all recurring theme—they were all 
is likely to lose, then he might duced a word. Speaker Lloyd, the carefully formulated rules concerned with their own immi- 

ara .fws ruch - f r? drvr2eath r it will be a year since he Pans—were abandoned. But the had already overtaken their 
formed his present—and * * * four years produced a remark- comrades. Thus in 1916, a poet 
third—administration. In the Mr Hugh Jenkins has dis- able chapter in the history of named “Wayfarer” wrote in 
circumstances, a year would be appointed many who reposed English literature. Never has the Dundee Advertiser: 
quite a respectable term and high hopes in him as Minister any struggle produced quite so “My pal and Z went marching 
would look more dignified in responsible for the Arts. It was many poems—good and bad but u« roa(j t0 Armentieres 
the history books than one perhaps too much to expect seldom indifferent. The weary road, the lonely 
measured in months: a conside- that in five short months he Of course, everyone remem- road, the road of cobbled 
ration of importance to all could rescue artists from the bars Rupert Brooke: stone. 

screeching overhead. 
I bet a shilling to a loaf of 

bread 

dust.” 
One feature of the first War 

which was not repeated in the 
That Hull United would beat second was the anti-German 

Halifax xenophobia. German 
When Billy Bradford played customs or institutions were con- 

full-back instead demned and anyone with a Ger- 
Of jimmy Griffiths, Ginger man name was regarded with 

raised bis head the utmost suspicion—or worse. 
And cursed, and took the bet This state of mind is reflected 

md fell back dead. in the following outburst which 
circumstances, a year would De appointed many wno reposed r.ugnsn literature, never nas me isunuett jiuverasvr: w breakfast Ivina annearerf in a now defunct 
quite a repeatable term and b®> hopes in £im as MiSster any struggle produced quite so “My pal and I went marching W;„*“ b£ks ^ ® Sfly magatine” 
would.look more dignified in responsible for the Arts. It was many poems—good and bad but up the road to Armentieres Because the shells were , , ... 
the history books than one perhaps too much to expect seldom indifferent. The weary road, the lonely “ “ ^chine overhead.” When I walked out with 
measured in months: a conside- that in five short months he Of course, everyone remem- road, the road of cobbled , 6 , Enery a year or rwo ago 
ration of importance to all could rescue artists from the bers Rupert Brooke: stone. But th®1"6 were other moods. My mother used to sniff and 
Prime Ministers, set apart as vexatious imposition of VAT, T ,, -My pal and I were singing As the War proceeds we find say as’e was awful slow 
they are by their exalted opposed—as he is—by a stub- ^ 1 should die think only ^ courage „f our the verses of disillusion. The She told me straight she didn't 
office. born Treasury. But he could ^ ot me„f years following anonymous lines, writ- reckon 'im no bloomin’ cop 

But this is to postulate the surely have secured some con- Anai “ere s some corner or And now rm marching down ten presumably in 1917, were And tried to push me onto 
party’s failure to subdue its cession from Mr Healey. Ixnag- w... . - AJfwJSr.-S1*! the road alone.” recorded by my father (Isaac Fritz wot own’d a grocer’s shop 
extremists in the little time re- ine Jennie Lee-Lady Lee-on W™* 18 ™r ever England. MWwirif Foot) in one of his extensive x .ada>t gat no ^ for Fritz 
maining before Mr Wilson the warpath in her days as l^s well-known are jjgjj* *™B Ijan commonplace books. The title is though 'e was naturalized 
must finally decide. The Mimster for the Arts. She his line, in 1914: £dude the lines by Alan «WarWeary» A sqSnt-fyed liSe fellow” 
greater likelihood is .that they would not have accepted de- “Oh I we, who have known “es*r ■ j . u “ It must be sn—it’s wrong to though ’e was naturalised 
will be induced to pipe down, feat so meekly. shame, we have found release I have a rendezvous with douht But Ma ’arped on ’is bankbook 

Jenkins's parliamentajy ffiere,__ . r .Death .. . The voluntary system’s best _ 'til she fairly made me ’op 

on our backs 
Because the shells 

screeching overhead.1 

monthly magazine: 
were <• when I walked out with 

’Enery a year or rwo ago 
stone. But there were other moods. My mother used to sniff and 

My pal and I were singing As the War proceeds .we find say as’e was awful slow 
with the courage of our the verses of disillusion. The She told me straight she. cudn’t 

following anonymous lines, writ- reek on ’im no bloomin’ cop 
And now Tm marching down ten presumably in 1917, were And tried to push me onto 

- - - -- --*—* 1— — c—‘Fritz wot own’d a grocers sbop the road alone.” recorded by my father (Isaac 
Foot) in one of his extensive 
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greater likelihood is that they would not have accepted de-1 “ Oh ! we, who have known oeeser - « T u„ -n_wrnner rn 
will be induced to pipe down, feat so meekly. I shame, we have found release “ I have a rendezvous with 08 will be induced to pipe down, feat so meekly. shame, we have found release 
They cannot be suppressed— Mr Jenkins’s parliamentary there, 
but in their own interests they colleague, Mr Andrew Faulds, Where there’s no ill, no grief, 
will probably stop shouting. has written him a tart letter but sleep has mending, 

On that assumption, we have which is worth reproducing in Naught broken save this body, 
seen the last of the present its entirety: lost but breath ; 
parliament, bar dissolution— “ I well recall that, when I Nothing to shake the laughing 
and so it is time to take leave was Shadow minister for the heart's long peace there 
of retiring members. arts, you were one of the most But only agony, and that has 

The most notable, and vociferous opponents of the ending; .... 
outstandingly the most res- imposition of Value-Add.ed Tax And the worst friend and enemy 
pected. Is Sir Alec Douglas- on the arts, and particularly is but Death. 
Home. Sir Alec will be greatly the theatre, and 1 have no 
missed in the House of reason to suppose that you 
Commons, not only by his own have changed your mind since 
party, no public man in Britain assuming office, 
is held in such affection or “In the context of the Chan- 
esteem. His standing and repu- cellor’s lowering of. the VAT 
ration is unique, his generosity rate, which he estimated to 
of spirit—especially towards cost £510m in one year, I find 
his successor, Mr Heath—un- ** surprising that your advo- 
paralieled in modern politics. , °f *he interests of. the 
We should all salute a great arts.proved so totally mef- 
gentleman as he leaves the fectaye. 
stage—a stage made sadly As it is dear that the cost 
barer by his departure o£ zero-rating theatre and con- 

Anrhnnv Rarher is nnr in th* cert tickets, the works of living 
same class” as Sir* AjI^ But Painters “d sculptors, writers, same class as air Alec, nut composers and museum acqui- 
again he. will be missed his sitions c0uld hardly total more 
lively, wury, darting character, £3 or £4— jt seems to me 
his good-natured approach to ^at a goidenopportunity both 
life and affairs, his personal for ^ a{3f ^ labour 
courage (first demonstrated as party has been thrown away, 
a prisoner of war), lus charm, «Such a failure to pursue 
his parliamentary skills. the well-being of the arts 

To say the least, it is. a pity should entail the resignation of 
that Mr Barber bas decided to a minister who genuinely 
withdraw from the rough and cares.” Mr Faulds is no doubt 
nimble of politics. The City’s extravagant in calling for Mr 
gain is Westminster’s loss. It is Jenkins's resignation on these 
to. be hoped that as a peer he grounds. But here is an oppor- 
will . still .play some part in tunity for the Conservatives 
public business. Mr Heath may think the cause 

One would like to see both a fitting subject for his elec- 
Sir Alec and Mr Barber non manifesto, 
writing their memoirs. His own * * * 
premiership apart, Sir Alec ** 
could tell us so much about “The Muse of English his- 

doubt 
The voluntary system’s best 

At some disputed barricade ^Sr co^pV^e^u^e dug Cor blimey we’n^t I sickened of 
When Spring comes back with l-_ vrV J 6 that wretched grocer’s shop. rhen Spring coi 

rustling shade him out. 
And apple-blossoms fill the Has not ^ Happy Warrior’s But mother don’t say. nothing 
gjj._zest. now cos Enery’s out in France 

I have a rendezvous with Because it seemed the thing to A dodging Bank Marias and a 

is but Death.* 

Death do 
When Spring brings back I joined with other volunteers 

blue days and fair.” But—well, I don’t mind telling 
The theme keeps on recur- you 

could tell us so much about “The Muse of English his- 
Chamberlain, to whom he was is> as we know, a woman 
Parliamentary Private Secre- marked Whig tendencies, 
tary before the war. Mr aud 50 “ define as 
Barber, if he felt free and was progress what is little more 
frank enough, could tell us not fban the way we happen to 
only about his experiences as have gone. Credulous she is. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in moreover, in respect of the 
the recent Government! but “hus and achievements of Li- 
about Mr Heath’s accession to beral statesmen—attributing to 
the leadership of the Conserva- the expedients of these geni¬ 
tive Party, in which he played lemen the dignity of a cons- 
a significant part along with cious and consistent purpose.” 
Mr Peter Walker. That was Harold Nicolsoo, 

But these are not the only raore than 40 years ago, in an 
ones. There are quite a lot of essay about the Palmerston 
political memoirs knocking era> Mr Jeremy Tborpe may 
about, still unwritten—for care t0 P°nder his words. „ 
example, the Speaker’s. Mr (£> Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. June 11, 1917: A British communications trench in Ploegsteert Wood at the Battle of Mcssines tr. Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

leading Bill a dance. 
And when ’e’s in his uniform 

there ain’t a girl would stop 
To look upon a feller wearing 

aprons in a shop. 

And if I’d married Fritz I’d like 
to know where I’d be now 

'E’s stuck inside a wire fence 
just like a cbicken or a cow. 

They've smashed 'is ’appy 'orae- 
stead from the bottom to the top 
Aod now you wouldn’t reker- 

nise it for a grocer’s shop.” 

Nevertheless, the first War 
produced a quite remarkable 
output of English poetry, 
mostly of a very high order. It 
is a phenomenon which, 
strangely enough, did not recur 
in the Second World War. But 
□0 anthology would be complete 
which did not include Herbert 
Asquith’s lines on “ The 
Volunteer ”. 

“ Here lies a clerk who half his 
Jife had spent 

Toiling at ledgers in a city grey. 
Thinking that so his days would , 

drift away 
SVith no lance broken in life’s 

tournament: 
Yer ever ’twist the books and his 

bright eyes 
The gleaming eagles of the 

legions came. 
And horsemen, charging under 

phantom skies. 
Went thundering past beneath 

the oriflamme. 
And now those waiting dreams 

are satisfied; 
From twilight to the halls of 

dawn he went; 
His lance is broken; but he lies 

content 
With that high hour, in which 

he lived and died. 
Aod falling thus he wants no 

recompense. 
Who found his battle in the last 

resort; 
No needs he any hearse to bear 

bira hence. 
Who goes to join the men of 

Agincourt.” 

Dingle Foot 

In some parts of the world you 
may know a man’s prowess by 
the number of his cattle, 
camels, wives or feathers in 
his bonnet. In Wales it is caps 
and chairs. 

The caps go to rugby foot¬ 
ballers and the chairs to poets. 
For in a land where warnors 
and bards have been feted 
equally for a dozen centuries, 
a breathtaking verse w 
acclaimed as much as a match- 
winning drop goal. 

Competitive poetry is part of 
the fibre of Welsh culture, and 
you may sometimes spy, on 
bleak moor or mountain-top, 
the solitary bard, in acute alh** 
erative agony, communing with 
the muse. 

Traditionally, the eisteddfod 
winner gets a fitting prize : a 
high-backed, carved and oaken 
throne that friends and descen¬ 
dants may admire, a glory that 
only time and woodworm can 
erase. Today, the carved seat is 
rarer; the soft, effete, modern 
easy chair is now more often 
the poet's prize. 

Many a man has part-fur¬ 
nished his home througb his 
rhymer’s skill. Alan Llwyd, 
who, at 25, became champion 
poet at the National Eisteddfod 
last year, has 10 chairs. Some 
bards have 30 or more. But 
no-one comes near Mr 
Carrellio Morgan who has 109 
chairs. He is, at 68, the undis¬ 
puted Chairman Mawr. 

“There is no room in my 
home for more than twenty or 
thirty chairs”, he said. "I 
have given the others to 
friends and chapels. 
'" Competition in poetry is 

fierce and, as a man who has 
never stood on life’s touch- 
lines, I have always enjoyed 
taking part. It’s a little uke 
boxing; you have to perfect 
techniques and know the skill 
of your opponents. You look 
for the openings—the right 
words that will land like a 
good punch. In poetry, the 
short and simple word wins.” 

This weekend, the poets— 
and about 100,000 non-poets— 
are trekking to Carmarthen for 
that annual general meeting of 
Welsh Wales, the National 
Eisteddfod. During the week 
the winning poets, who have 
hidden under noms-de-guerre, 
will be revealed. Acclaimed by 
6,000 people in the great pavi¬ 
lion, they will stand blinking 
in the spotlights before being 
trumpeted in triumph to the 
stage. Then they will be 
chaired, crowned, re¬ 
acclaimed—and fed to the jos¬ 
tling press. 

But the Eisteddford is more 
than a cultural festival and 
prime national institution. It is 
a stockade, a tribal gathering, 
a time for talking, meeting, 
laughing, backslapping, back- 
stabbing. The arena itself is 
alcoholically “ dry ”; the ta¬ 
verns in the neighbourhood 
are, by contrast, sopping. The 
Eisteddfod is warm and senti¬ 
mental and, like Christmas, 
people look forward to it; 
enjoy it, aod are glad when it’s 
over. 

Controversy is always there, 
the essential mustard. 
Eisteddfod, being a 10-letter 
word, is a problem for sub¬ 

editors. They like ’EtedAj 
for short, *fod for sborta^S^ 
headlines shout things ’ SH 
“ Bards in ’fod shock”. ^ 

The ’steddfod language w M 
course, Welsh, and those 
would have it otherwise^ 
the kind of people who W: 
water wine. Thus, Lord qt" 
font, who is making one 
main speeches, has been 
learning the language 
past IS months^ In Loqdoa r 
has worked with tapes -aS 
books and, for the past .2} 
weeks, he has been in the Jr* 
guage laboratory in Ab£: 
twytb, where the Princ» Tj 

. Wales did his Welsh stint. -®1 
“ I am ”, Lord Chalfont 

“ a cultural nationalist. 
important that cultural 
should maintain their seog^S 
identity and heritage. ■ k 
theme of my address is £ 
importance of language util; 
cultural life of a nation, ? 
importance of cultural tru 
don. This has nothing tg? 
with political nationalism ? 
separatism. I am an jntem,) 
tionalist, a passionate E®, 
pean, and the more intent 
tionalist you are the more |b 
port ant it is to care for^ 
cultures that distiogou 
peoples. Having Welsh 
not make a man a bgfe 
Welshman, but it enables ta 
to lead a fuller life in Wales". 

Next week there will be cn 
siderable argument about/S 
National Eisteddfod’s future 
The question of money is'.bc 
coming progressively ^ 
The festival now costs £130^ 
to stage and, with inflatiu 
the day of the £200./H^ 
Eisteddfod is not far off. 

The money is raised by irt 
unteers. Every year, 1^4 
touching faith, they set am a 
raise it by bolding dances ag 
sales, and b>/ handing round fc 
hat to individuals, indusoy-agj 
local authorities. So farih, 
have always succeeded—pn» 
that goodwill for tb 
Eisteddfod is deeply rootei 
and that Welsh is the laiigir^ 
of heaven. But towns and db 
tricts no longer clamour In 
the honour of having 4g 
Eisteddfod in their area. 
People are anxious abbs 
raising the necessary moag. 

One way for the Eisteddfod 
to save money in the 
term is to buy its own 
lion. The present pavilion b 
the largest transportable 
building in the world and, with 
its ancillary halls, costs £5^D0S 
a year to hire. Now die 
Eisteddfod organizers art 
expected to buy a modern 
plastic and steel, stately plea 
sure dome. 

Meanwhile there can be no 
doubting the festival’s magic 
for Welsh people. Hundreds 
travel from all over the work 
to enjoy its unique atmo¬ 
sphere. The number of WeM- 
speakers may-rbe declining, bm 
attendances at the.. Eisteddfod! 
have been rising steadily andj. 
tickets for the main events at 
next year's event in Cricrieth 
are already hard to find. 

Even the graffiti artisc 
approve. In the manner o! 
football fans who scrawl 
slogans saying Arsenal Kali 
OK and Liverpool Rule OK, . 
Welsh graffitists have daubed * 
on rocks near Carmarthen' 
Eisteddfod Rule OK. 

Trevor FishJodf ' 

The Bishop of Bristol on the World Council of Churches 

Ideals of an ecumenical adventure 

Sportsview 

One who has been associated 
with the World Council of 
Churches since it was only “in 
process of formation " (as our 
letter beading used to say be¬ 
tween 1945 and 1948) may well 
be grateful for as discerning a 
piece of reporting as Clifford 
Langley’s article of July 27. 

For 25 years the WCC made 
periodic and predictable 
appearances in the press, along 
with Convocations of Cardinals 
and the World Congress of 
Faiths. Its Assemblies— 
Amsterdam, Evanston, Delhi, 
Uppsala—made rather more 
stir but never a sensation. 

AU that changed in January, 
1970, when a casual press re¬ 
lease from the WCC Executive 
Committee at Arnoldsbeim 
gave a list of the first reci¬ 
pients of grants under the Spe¬ 
cial Fund of the Programme to 
Combat Racism. Since then, 
those who belong to the rather 
small group who actually go 
from de United Kingdom to 
the meetings of the Central 
Committee have become dis¬ 
tinctly bored with trying to 
convey that this fund is one 
activity only of a department 
which is itself a sub-division of 
one of the units of a complex 
organization. 

But, as St James the Apostle 
once pointed out, a very small 
member can attract a lot of 
attention. In that contex, one 
may be grateful to Clifford 
Longley for pointing out that 
the WCC “ suffers from con¬ 
fusion, not fanaticism ’’. But he 
underestimates the inevitability 
of the confusion and the 
proper role of fanaticism. Let 
me have a go at getting the 
record if not straight at least 
less wobbly. 

Inasmuch as such words 
mean anything, the WCC “re¬ 
presents ” over, rather than 
under, half the Christians in 
the world. The whole of the 
Orthodox and Eastern 
Churches, the main-stream 
Protestant (ie non-Roman) 
Churches of Europe, North 
America and Australasia, as 
well as missionary and now 
independent churches in Asia, 
Africa, etc, all add up to 
rather more than Christians of 
the Roman obedience (so far 
as statistics can be related to 
real human beings in this dis¬ 
putable area). Yet dialogue 

It is a question of what we may 
yet do to make this a 

world in which it will be safe 
« 

for our grandchildren to be white ‘ 

with the Roman Catholic 
Church, at every level from 
the pontifical to the back- 
street local, is itself part of the 
“ confusion ” to which Clifford 
Longley refers. Dealing with 
confusion is what the ecumen¬ 
ical movement is about. 

To put it in another way, the 
ecumenical movement is con¬ 
cerned to heal divisions. Theo¬ 
logically defined, its mandate 
is to manifest “ the mystery of 
Christ ” in whom all men and 
all creation are reconciled. 

It began in a missionary im¬ 
pulse to unity “that the world 
might believe ”. What was not 
so clear in those less analytical 
(but by no means uncritical) 
days was the extent to which 
“ Faith and Order ” was a 
western movement rooted in 
white men’s theology. The firsc 
successful union, in South 
India, was largely a mis¬ 
sionaries’ act of reparation for 
having exported Western divi¬ 
sions into Eastern lands. 

Work for ecclesial unity is 
now respectable—at least the 
idea of it, if not its achieve¬ 
ment. But in the 1930’s and 
*40’s it was feared and 
denounced as vigorously as the 
next two kinds I shall men¬ 
tion—unity between “ East and 
West ” and between “ North 
and South ”. For the paradox 
we insufficiently allow for is 
that all work for unity is divi¬ 
sive. It immediately threatens 
those whose identity is related 
to the patterns which suc¬ 
cessful unifying would destroy. 
Ecclesial unity leaves none oF 
the affected churches un¬ 
changed. The same is true of the 
next two kinds. 

“East and West” describes 
the division of humanity which 
has followed the Russian rev¬ 
olution and all the criss-cross 
of loyalties which developed as 

a result. It was, and is, both a 
political alignment and a gash 
across Christendom. The ecu¬ 
menical movement has always 
been biblical in believing thai 
God in Christ redeems not 
“ souls ” but people; tbat jus¬ 
tice matters because it is the 
generalization of love; that 
“ politics ” is about justice and 
therefore concerns the God of 
love and the love of God. (The 
recent Billy Graham-sponsored 
congress not surprisingly 
arrived at some similar conclu¬ 
sions, since there too they read 
the Bible). 

So a Christian fellowship 
which contained (as archetypes 
so to speak) John Fosrer 
Dulles and Joseph Hroxnadka 
was bound to seek a Christian 
unity which could comprehend 
them both. 

At the New Delhi Assembly, 
the Orthodox Church of 
Russia, and all the other recog¬ 
nized churches behind the 
then Iron Curtain, brought 
into the fellowship the tension 
between those who pay the 
price of remaining in 
Communist lands and those 
who pay the price of exile 
from them. 

At about the same time, 
some Dutch-speaking South 
African churches chose not to 
be any longer with churches 
which talked the way they did 
about racial discrimination. 
Here are areas for reconcilia¬ 
tion as tough as any “ re-union 
sebeme" and touching rather 
more exposed nerves. 

“ North-South ” is short-hand 
for “ rich-world ” — “ poor- 
world ”; the 20 per cent who 
own 80 per cent of wealth and 
the 80 per cent who have to 
live on the 20 per cent that is 
left over, or however you like 
to diagranuze the brutal facts. 
This too is not only a political 

1 alignment but a gash across 
Christendom. 

It is the seed-bed of “ Black 
Theology” and all the pas¬ 
sionate search for a Christ who 
is not a disguised Colonialist. 
The trouble is tbat N-S bas got 
mixed up with E-W. 

A speaker at the C of E 
Synod on the “liberation 
grants” expressed horror that 
weapons captured in Rhodesia 
had been made in Russia. 
Would be have been happier if 
they had been made in Bir¬ 
mingham ? For us in the West, 
it is a question of what we 
may yet do to make this a 
world in which it will be safe 
for our grandchildren to be 
white. ( I wish that that was 
not as melodramatic as it 
sounds. Remember that the 
Chinese quarter of the human 
race has little reason to love 
the west and is now an atomic 
power). No wonder that the 
WCC, in which wbire western¬ 
ers are now a minority, ref¬ 
lects something of these ten¬ 
sions, so that the Programme 
to Combat Racism, which so 
shocks some of our proprieties, 
seems to others a too small 
beginning. 

It is the measure of the 
WCC’s success in being ecu¬ 
menical that, it can contain 
such deep divisions without dis¬ 
integrating. It might be a co¬ 
sier affair by excluding some 
of the strains which make life 
in this global village so inter¬ 
esting. 

“If you want a quiet life, 
pretend the other chaps don’t 
exist”. For a long while, the 
Roman Catholic Church had a 
fairly quiet life an those 
terms, but it is now paying the Erice of renouncing them. This 

ind of confusion is part of 
living in the human family 
with the barricades down. Bur 
one man’s conviction is 
another man’s fanaticism. 

The price of staying in the 
fellowship is that you really 
listen to what the other man 
holds dear. It seems to me tbat 
the real adventure of the ecu¬ 
menical movement is that you 
go on talking to the man you 
want to hang—and somehow it 
is all because of a Mao who 
was hanged on a tree for the 
sake of us alL 

Oliver Bristol 
£• Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

A golf millionairess in the making 
She has not won a tournament 
in the United States since turn¬ 
ing professional in 1973. She 
lies fourteenth in the American 
order of merit; in the Colgate 
European championship at Sun¬ 
ni ngd ale next week, Ladbrokes 
has quoted her as having no 
better than a 14 to 1 chance. 

How is it tha^ in considering 
the 54 professionals and 33 
amateurs who will be making 
history on the Old course next 
Thursday one is not writing 
about Kathy Whitworth, who 
after 15 years as a touring pro¬ 
fessional has won 72 tourna¬ 
ments and nearly half a million 
dollars, or Susan Berning with 
her young daughter who has 
won the US National Open title 
three times since turning pro¬ 
fessional 10 years ago ? 

It is no discredit to them that 
the player most people will 
want to see is Laura Baugh 
(pronounced Bawl. In a chic, 
brittle way she is arrestingly 
good looking. She is petite, well 
proportioned, shapely, sun¬ 
tanned, blond as a Viking; her 
wardrobe is daring but shows 
good taste. These attributes 
add up to nothing unless in the 
hard competitive world she 
moves in, they are allied to 
unusual ability and iron deter¬ 
mination. What Is exciting 
about this youngster is thar in 
her is reflected everything that 
women’s professional golf, 
which has finally broken 
through to world recognition, 
seeks to become: entertaining, 
sales worthy, able to draw 
crowds, even though they be 
television crowds, and therefore 
money. 

For years American women’s 
golf soldiered on, commanding 
insufficient prize money to 
attract bright young players out 
of college. 

Eventually one or two of the 
big stores—-Sears and Bur dines 
—began to take an interest in 
their game. Somewhere along 
the line Colgates. whose pro¬ 
ducts have a special appeal to 
women, the US Ladies profes¬ 
sional Golfers Association, and 
Luara Baugh met on collision 
course, and this department of 
the game has not looked back 
since. 

Almost overnight Laura 
Rauch has grown un—what am 
T saying, she was 19 only last 
May ? But she has come a long 
wav from the tight-lipped 

Laura Baugh: Single minded concentration. 

product of a broken marriage 
who thought of nothing but 
practice, practice, practice. In 
the annual national tournament 
called the Pee Wee. whicb 
takes entries from five-year-olds 
on, she won regularly, not com¬ 
fortably by a few strokes, but 
uncomfortably by a dozen and 
a half, and once by 41 strokes. 

She won the Los Angeles 
Open when she was 14 and 
again the next year, defeating 
the Californian Open champion 
by eight strokes. She must have 
been a_ most disconcerting 
young girl. One year later at 
an age lower than anyone this 
century she won the National 
Women's Amateur. The same 
evening she flew to San Diego 
to make sure of a practice 
round in her next event. She 
arrived at two in the morning 
and at dawn was on the course 
carrying her own clubs. 

She could not wait to turn 
professional, although sbe had 
to do so until the rules 
allowed her at 18. Her 
visit to this country with 
the United States Curtis 
Cup team in 1972 was simply 
Filling in time. Young though 
she was, she looked a person 
apart. Her social detachmenL 
reminiscent of Peter Qosterhuis. 

recognize now as single- 
minded concentration on a 

if«-anL lar?et', 111 ar “ historv 
JR’*™ " helPs to explain 

™ ^ expected this year 
to make £100,000 out of the 

to become in time the 
g me s first dollar millionairess. 

without "T1 be e*Pfc''°ed 
Mr? reference to Mark 
McCormack. This most famous 

F sporting managers, who is 
recovering from a severe head 
peranon ,n London, has had 

inc nFK* of..critics io the handi- 
cenprB(|1S Ch.ents: The line they 
?r"raIlyuIake’ ,n wh{ch there 
ihi? re Lha-n a shred °f truth, is 
he Iv01"8 *?ls job £0° well 

31 work the human 
machine too hard; it mav eet 

heatnd and Jose its fi£,o Pre- 
sureiv h,-B.Ut Miss BauEh ra“ft 

S-r 3 suPreme example of 
his ability to open up a career 

XLplay" 
Before she had struck a blow 
a Professional she had more 

than £40,000 lined up 
endorsements and contracts. Tn 
japar. she caught the crest of 
another wave. A series of 13 
television marches against lead- 
1 eR,i*p?ne5e Payers is only one 
ot the bonu-es she has picked 
uo there: her name is used to 

promote the sale of doefe 
salad oils, and calendars, 
the massive Colgate’s WL 
Circle tournament in tbe-’: 
fornian desert last spring 
Japanese journalists di ' 
their time between her 
their own country wo: 
Chaka MatsuL .t ■ 

All this for the slip of a 
with her golfing repim 
still to make. Of course, sliefeB. 

done everything except wia 
her first year she made £ 
playing in only half the 
ments, finishing second l 
and third twice. This year, 
without a victory, she-hdS 
£10,000 in prize money.- 
whatever she earns in this 
it is reckoned by those 
stand behind her, claiming. 
20 per cent bur making it all . 
easy, that it will represent orf?; 
15 per cent of her total.Infito*' 
from the game. 

In the face of such endeaW* 
and talent no one has yetj 
right to ask when she is ©» 
to start winning. Mrs Ber 
was 28 before she won the ^, 
of her three American tides- 

_ Sandra Haynie, who in 
ning both the Open and:P?3i 
titles this year has adne^ 
what only the legendary 
Wright achieved before ho 
31, _ twelve years Miss Baui 
senior. Miss Baugh may 
wait that long ; if she does *®* 
will not wilt for she has a 
background. But, rememhf^J 
the blight that descended^** 
Arnold Palmer and Tony-iMK 
lm—the dollar blight if.yd°*j? 

after they had won ch*$ 
pionships, one is entitled W ®Ja 
whether, in the process^! 
endorsing Suzuki motor 
«»r writing instructional 
or magazines, she may notj'®* 

die path of the true chaniprj 
Miss Baugh has a great.®?* 

Her looks, her character, ff. 
her talent are hers • 

Mr McCormack has ensured*®? I 
fh® will be rich and fa®?£l- 
What he cannot do is to 
her a champion. What he c^l 
fs to smooth her nath. I 

—we nave-ja»-‘-"is 
laus s word for it—is the 
truly rewarding one in the ; 

Peter KJ* 
Golf CorresoO)3 
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PARLIAMENT MUST DECIDE 
Britain’s present troubles are opposition was somehow undemo- to remain a member, d 

nowhere better illustrated than cratic, so much the better. “"^ac^of Iife toda 

in our approach to membership The fact remains that virtually from Qur Ious ec0n0l 

of the European Community. ^ '^s^Th°h hp'e J" *° is that while ir is not 
Though we have been in the contact with the European Com- promjsjng prospect foi 
Community now for a year and a a?J: ,n|?!ivo^r of ®r,ia_I{j to go it alone, the Cc 
half, those opposed to member- ,.for “ aa” could very well wit! 
ship have: managed to keep the Commonwealth countries are firitish withdrawal> 
issue open. They have changed broadly in fa\ our. They see far eoretrable It is a gen{ 
their ground, from the original greater advantages for themselves those who wBoul< 
argument which turned on the m Britain being a member of Lhe bear the conseqUence{ 
“ terms" of entry, to concen- largest market in the world, with coini out thaj it wo 

trare on holding a referendum. * chance of influencing ns deve- djsasrrous policy. Not oi 

That is now seen as the decisive tC r£fn m?nre >t weaken all our inte 

ms.; regardless of the conseqo- resurrfct' a tading rffin5hip ^Latio"sonb0u'icwe f““‘d 

CI1C ’ ' , , which was alreadv crumbling. t^ie f M 
The result, as with so much of Br3rish Ministers who may asp* “i *. p! denendenr 

our economic pohey, is that our havc enTertaujed the notion of Ae a!«d5SIf\ 
approach to the Community has some new, purely Commonwealth aS Britain Mnrwav 
been bedevilled by doubt and jiaki have received not the po{Sr“®5? u#.?mSSi« n 
inconstancy. In the ensuing sijghrest encouragemenr. Much is sometimes n 
uncertainty, industry has lacked , - policy of buying chea 
“Slice to lay firm plans. As for the United Stares, it Alas, rhere is no poss 
to take full advantage of the new rapidly made ir clear to incom- gain to be done to re; 
European market. Moreover, it is ing Government that Britain’s privileged position in 
not only Britain who suffers: our value as an ally lay precisely in Pect- The balance of su 
partners, understandably frust- our European connexion. An demand in the world ha; 

rated, have lost confidence m us offshore island though it would ori 

in the process, too. have its sentimeatal side, would °L nTeoinl bac 
Granted, the idea of a referen- be something else entirely. Mr ig30s or even the I960’ 

dum has always had a spunous Callaghan's achievement, as t d ’otherwise is men 
attraction. Why shouldn’t the Foreign Secretary, has been [^nking k is !?„e rh 
people decide ? Mr Wilson's indeed to recognize the force of pric„ have at last fal 
answer in the 1970 election cam- both American and European a little ■ there might f 
paign, when official Labour spheres of influence, and to seek t0 rjme‘ be rhe chance 
policy was firmly against it, was to bring the two sides together, j a quick deaj. bu( 
rhat a referendum would raise Under his adroit diplomacy, ou* jndustrjai policy 
a whole series of questions going relations between Britain and fleeting opportunities 
back 200 years on what Parlia- the United States have thrived: noosense, particularly 
ment is about. Parliament, he and insofar as the conduct of far as can be foreSeen 
maintained, was elected to use its negotiations in Brussels is con- int the pound ^11 
judgment, knowing what the cemed, he has reassured our {ro Weaken 
country as a whole needed to have partners of his good intentions. Neither in this nor an 
done. If that argument was right jt js fa3r t0 note jn this con- ing Parliament has thei 
then, it seems even so-onger text> how Mr Callaghan’s own majority against memb 
today, when the fissiparous yjew on Europe has been changed the Community. It maj 
forces in onr society have grown by the experience of office, that there is no majori 
so variously and alarmingly. When he became Foreign Secre- nexr Parliament agains 

No, the reason why in this com- tary, his attitude was widely design to hold a re 
ing election . the referendum described as sceptical, and his represents, in praci 
issue is likely to loom so large first approach to the Community attempt to abort the p 
is one of political opportunism, sounded rather like a declaration tary system. Since the c 
In opposition, against the pre- of war. But Mr Callaghan found, to British membership 
vious wishes of the party as others have in the past, that Community of people 
leadership, Mr Benn succeeded the supposed monolithic monster Michael Foot are that it 
in getting the issue voted through of Brussels was, in reality, quite the sovereignty of Pa 
in committee; and from there, polite and accommodating, and insistence on a refert 
given the many no doubt genuine that very many of Labour’s contradictory. defeati 
differences of opinion within the fears, as expressed in the party’s very purpose they are s 
party on Europe, it was but a election manifesto, were either achieve.' It would, sure 
short step to elevate the referen- unreal or unjustified. He may government by referei 
dum to a point of principle: the still be, at heart, a sceptic, but in the end, a consultativ 
one device which could bind the ft is largely due to his sensible dum is held on the 
party together. If at the same and constructive approach that issue. Parliament must 
time it embarrassed the Conserva- the other members of the Com- final responsibility to d 
tives, implying that their munity, too, would prefer Britain issue. 

to remain a member, despite all 
our havering. 

One fact of life today arising 
from our parlous economic state, 
is that while ir is not at all a 
promising prospect for Britain 
to go it alone, the Community 
could very well withstand a 
British withdrawal, however 
regrettable. It is a general view, 
among those who would have to 
bear the consequences of our 
coining out, that it would be a 
disastrous policy. Not only would 
it weaken all our international 
relations but we could not, on 
the economic front, expect 
especially favourable treatment. 
A country as dependent on trade 
as Britain is not in the same 
position as Norway. 

Much is sometimes made of a 
policy of buying *' cheap ” food. 
Alas, rhere is no possible bar¬ 
gain to be done to restore our 
privileged position in that res¬ 
pect. The balance of supply and 
demand in the world has changed 
so radically, witness the spiral¬ 
ling of commodity prices, that 
there is no going back to the 
1930s, or even the 1960s. To pre¬ 
tend otherwise is mere wishful 
thinking. It is true rhat world 
prices have at last fallen back 
a little; there might, from time 
to time, he the chance of mak¬ 
ing a quick deal; but to base 
our industrial policy on such 
fleeting opportunities would be 
nonsense, particularly since so 
far as can be foreseen from tbis 
point, the pound will be liable 
to weaken. 

Neither in this nor any preced¬ 
ing Parliament has there been a 
majority against membership of 
the Community. It may well be 
rhat there is no majority in the 
next Parliament against it. The 
design to hold a referendum 
represents, in practice, an 
attempt to abort the parliamen¬ 
tary system. Since the objections 
to British membership of the 
Community of people like Mr 
Michael Foot are that it threatens 
the sovereignty of Parliament, 
insistence on a referendum is 
contradictory, defeating the 
very purpose they are seeking to 
achieve.' It would, surely, invite 
government by referendum. If 
in the end, a consultative referen¬ 
dum is held on the European 
issue. Parliament must still have 
final responsibility to decide the 
issue. 

; as te 

MOVING WHITEHALL OUT OF LONDON 
ni^ e Only three civil servants out of The morale of the service is in for dispersal tend to be head- 

ten still work in London. After a bad enough way at the moment, quarters staff who need to be in 
iiss* two majorprogrammes-of^--diaper- In the^last few years it has been relatively dose touch with one 

sal in a service that was never subjected to unusual stresses, another and with Westminster. i&x sal in a service that was never 
-ass e very centralized, the number 

remaining in the capital begins 
i m t0 approach the irreducible mini- 

H mum of those doing local work 
ese and those whose presence at the 

vfao c; centre of affairs really cannot be 
to'Bl i dispensed, 'with. The Hardman 
ul Ft! report last year managed to find 
hivt k 31,000 jobs .that might be moved. 
Crus bllt made it dear that even in 

K some of these cases the arguments 
r Fishlt against dispersal were very 

strong, and were only to be 
overcome, if at all, by exercise 
of the greatest care in finding 
the right place for the right 
category of staff. 

The proposals announced by 
Mr Short this week did nor show 
much sign of such care, either in 
the way they were introduced or 

. l in their ■ content. The Hardman 
report laid great stress on the 
importance ef discussing plans 
fully with the staff concerned at 

|-Tl>1snrie every stage. Although there were 
A consultations on - the . report 

he itself, it is clear that the service 
»•* was given ho adequate idea of 

the way the Government’s mind 
«i,p oi < was moving, so that the public 

rinf announcement was an unwelcome 
surprise. For although Mr Short 

. -ni Tfi: proposed to shift the same 
Xk ' ; number of workers as Sir Henry 

; !\'V Hardman, he has dedded to 
il: ,n j - shift them a good deal farther, 

and with less apparent regard to 
2^, the interests of effidency. 

. she __ ■_ ■ _ 
t js - 

in i*' National Front and Ulster 
V' From Mr John Tyndall 
CH‘ i*: Sir, in your report of July 29 by 
|J_ r:^F Robert Fisk you state that the 
'■‘'’■‘it National Front has had a connexion 
i [t ' with Protestant ** private armies ” in 

k Ulster “longer than most people 
yen: imagine This is in fact untrue. 
» h-■ We have no association on an offi- 

V.- dal level with any such organiza- 
• Iri V... L___1„ MO, pnrrnin mem- 

The quantity of wasted work 
caused by reversals of official 
policy has never been so great. 
The pressures of inflation have 
impelled many civil servants to 
resort to industrial action for the 
first rime. Successive calls for 
public economies have their 
effect on conditions of service. 
At such a time it is more than 
ever important to ensure that 
changes involving families being 
uprooted from home and friends 
should be broached with full con¬ 
sultation. The programme is a 
ten-year one, which offers ample 
time for discussion. Over such a 
period it should be possible to 
ensure that the workers who 
move do so voluntarily. There 
are some in the Ministry of 
Defence for whom mobility is a 
condition of their contracts, but 
in most cases it should be quite 
possible to find a satisfactory 
solution even for them. 

The announcement made the 

Government appear in the role of 
an inconsiderate employer, but 

what is more to the point for the 

rest of us, it also made it appear 
less concerned with efficiency 
than with making a short-term 
political effect. The motive of 
bringing jobs to depressed areas 
has been given altogether too 
much weight. The workers left in 
London by previous campaigns 

I am not in a position to be able 
to comment on the methods of Seciiic groups but I can say that 

e National Front is resolutely 
opposed to all terrorist activities in 
Ulster, whether they be by republi¬ 
cans against Loyalists or vice-versa. 
I am quite willing to admit, how¬ 
ever, thar we have sympathy for 
those Loyalists who have organized 
their own means of self-defence 

* tious but haveox^ met certain mem- ^st terrorism in the event of the 
> % bers of thSrs bn an unofficial and refnsal of successive Wgmminner 
Uii» f informal level to discuss the Ulster governments to employ official seen 

-i.i «. ritv forces in a manner that ensures 
; situation. ■ £e adequate protection of the 

n £ this means “having con- ^ < " $ “ ,“e“s JE loyalist: commumty. 
:* •>; nexions , then by the same token . 
Ur: w we have connexions with the Labour ^ . . 

Party and Conservative Party be- JOFOST TYNDALL, Chairman 
Lj cause our members have met and National Front, 

spoken to their members at some 50 Pawsons Road, 
h: ^ time* in the past. 'I don’t think your Croydon, Surrey, 

' ' --v July 30. 

n»5>’ spoken to their members at some 50 Pawsons Road, 
.h: r time* m the past. 'I don’t think your Croydon, Surrey, 
ii*i paper would try to suggest any such July 30. 

connexion. __— 
. It'Js also misleading to talk of , , 

l°‘>' connexions wdi “prorastants” as if Communications bamer 
1*V. die National Front were a sectarian „ 

J " ■. organization. In fact we take no From Mr Francis F. Stunt 
. sides in anv disputes of religion but gir, This firm is currently _ en- 

j-ii1'' merely support those people in deavounng to conduct some business 
■nii<Jr. Northern Ireland, of whatever reli- on behalf of trustee clients involv- 

gion, who are loyal to the British ing one of the London boroughs. It 
r,i- Crown. In fact the late David Rid- may interest your readers to know 
I!- delsdelL one of our Ulster members that we have just received a com- 
' rfi*‘ to vrfiom vour report refers, was a munication dated July 25, signed by 

Roman Catholic Loyalist y the Chief Executive and which 
" It is perfectly true that I met (without disclosing name or place) 
- Mr Andy Tgrie during a recent visit reads as follows : 

to BelSieflTbs I met‘many other “I thank you for your j:,V Loj^flstrepresenta lives. This does dated July 1? .enclosing your replies 
’ V noTmean that there is any associa- to my enquiries. I have to udorm 

f- Ttnn Vmnd nr mnnexinri between his vou that, owing to industrial action. ■;V‘ I-- non, bond or connexion between his 
organization and mioe. We simply 

j.-s' met ras rwo people who. have a 
- ■ ■>' mutual desire woppose Irish repub- 
•'■'.v- Bean ism in Ulster. This does not 

.j, mean that either of us is committed 
fl,- f- ro supporting the Other’s, methods of 

opposition :.to-republicanism. : 

uui. w* --- - monasmes, aravroniJULa. ruuuuicuu 
may interest your readers to know and Simonos Petrt. have been al- 
that we have jiut received a com- most renewed. In the central 
mumcaaon dated July 25,administration at Karyes one feels a 
the Chief Executive and which f 
(without disclosing name or place) Tfae AtbonjIe communities are re¬ 

reads as follows: . vealinc powers of renewal, which 
“I thank you for your lecte very Western observers antici- 

dated July 19 enclosing your repbes ^ ^ -t -s 

to my enquiries. I developments, rather than rhe much 
you that, owing to industrial warn. S££3 mbk> at Esphigmenou, 

The structure of Essex University 

another and with Westminster. 
Hardman set them mainly in 
towns within easy reach of 
London, in carefully calculated 
batches. Where outposts in the 
provinces already existed, like 
those of the Ministry of 
Defence in the South-west, he 
preferred to steer the new 
emigrants in rhe same direction. 

Under the new proposals 

nearly nine tenths of the jobs go 

to assisted areas. Same 6,000 of 

the Ministry of Defence’s staff 
will be sent to Glasgow. Of 
course, there is something to be 
said for providing more, and more 
varied, jobs in regions of high 
unemployment. It is sure to be 
popular in the areas concerned. 
But in practice the effect of all 
those new jobs, half of them 
already filled by outsiders, will 
be slight in each area. The 
effects on the efficiency of the 
ministries themselves are likely 
to be very much more apparent. 
The decision over the Minisrry 
of Defence is probably as miscon¬ 
ceived as the last Government’s 
decision—which Mr Short has 
not reversed—to banish the Com¬ 
panies Registration Office to 
Cardiff. In matters of this kind, 
the effective administration of 
Britain as a whole must take 
precedence over the interests of 
any part of it, and over the catch¬ 
ing of votes. 

me by the usual Post Office chan¬ 
nels and I will then be in a position 
to proceed.—Yours faithfully. Chief 
Executive.” 
Yours, etc, 
F. STUNT, 
Stunt & Son, 
130 Wood Street, 
Cheapside, EC2. 
July 26. 

Schism on Mount Athos 
From Canon A. M. Allchin 
Sir, Your correspondent, the Rev 
Seraphim Newxnan-Norron writes 
(July 26) of the dangers of schism 
existing at the present on Mount 
Athos. That tensions and differences 
exist on the Holy Mountain no one 
could deny. But what is much more 
impressive at the present rime is 
the fact that the long continued 
decline in the number of monks 
there has come to an end. 

In the past five or six years in¬ 
creasing numbers of young men, 
some of them highly educated and 
of real ability, have been entering 
the monastic life. Already the com¬ 
munities in three d£ the ruling 
monastries, Stavronikita. Philotheou 
and Simonos Petra, have been al¬ 
most wholly renewed. In the central 
administration at Karyes one feels a 
breath of new life. 

The Athonite communities are re- 

From Professor Mary Douglas 

Sir, Your leading article on the 
University of Essex (July 311 does 
Jess rhan justice to the Annan 
Report in drawing most attention 
to the need for political skills on 
the part of individuals. The report 
has also some important things to 
say about institutional weaknesses. 
These l believe to derive from a 
mistaken social theory-. 

Dr Slomaii. the Vice-Chancellor, 
was himself in his Reith lectures in 
the 1960s a distinguished, exponent 
of that view of society which is still 
fashionable in educational circles 
and still gathering force in other 
quarters. It supposes that people 
can best work together when ham¬ 
pered by the minimum of institu¬ 
tional rules, separated by no formal 
distinctions, but only inspired by 
their commitment to a common aim. 

Such a theory might do well for 
disembodied spirits. But humans 
need their identity made visible 
and their responsibilities defined. 
Boundaries and rules enable identi¬ 
ties to be established. When they 
are ambiguous, those caught Jn ill- 
defined institutions invariably 
resort to blame-pinning among 
themselves. I have argued this at 
length with many tribal and modern 
examples in Purity and Danger and 
Natural Symbols. 

The Annan Report is the case- 
history of the failure of a social 
theory. It records the new students’ 

Dartmoor's clay pits 
From Mr Keith U. Sach 

Sir, I recently spent one week in 
Devon and Cornwall with the 
Mining Industry Manpower and 
Careers Unit and visited both of the 
sites to which Lady Sayer makes 
reference in her letter to you today 
(July 25). Her impassioned plea for 
the ' preservation of a site of 
archaeological significance has my 
support. But the mining of china 
clay in Devon benefits the south¬ 
west peninsula in a substantial way 
and this cannot be lightly dismissed 
by reference to the mining com¬ 
panies’ profits and to the balance of 
payments problem. 

The village of Lee Moor with the 
village of Wotter would not be 
thriving unirs of life were the 800- 
plus employees of the English China 
Clays Group in Devon made redun¬ 
dant. In an area of the country 
renowned for the threat of depopu¬ 
lation. any attempt to reduce an 
industry employing so many and 
with roots going back to the 1830s 
must be seen not only io the light 
of the conservation lobby but also in 
terms of local and national economic 
repercussions. 

Present china clay production in 
Devon and Cornwall is 2\ million 
tons per year and 75 per cent of 
this is exported. The expansion of 
the industry in recent years has 
brought the English Clays Lovering 
Pochin & Company the Queen’s 
Award to Industry in 1966, 1959 

Legitimacy for Greece 
From Professor Leonard Schapiro 

Sir, I have been prompted by the 
correspondence in your columns on 
the new regime in Greece, and 
especially by a letter of July 25 from 
my colleague, Nicos Devletoglou, ro 
reflect on tbe insecurity of Mr 
Karamanlis's position. He has accep¬ 
ted power from a usurping and self- 
appointed regime and can therefore 
claim no greater legitimacy than can 
that, regime. Tbis makes him very 
vulnerable to attack from future 
would-be usurpers, whether of the 
right or of the left. 

In tbis respect Mr Karamanlis’s 
position recalls that of tbe Russian 
Provisional Government of 1917. Its 
lack of legitimacy (it was in reality 
self appointed) was a powerful con¬ 
tributing factor both to the speed 
and to tbe ease with which its in¬ 
fluence was eroded by the elected 
Petrograd Soviet, and by the even 
more astonishing ease with which 
the Bolsheviks were able to sweep 
the government aside in November, 
3917. 

Two members of the Provisional 
Government had indeed foreseen 
tbis danger and tried, in vain, after 

Evacuated from Cyprus 
From Miss Sheila Hampson 

Sir, As one of a group of tourists 
who spent the weekend of July 17 to 
20 in 'he Ledra Palace Hotel, 
Nicosia, I should Uke, through your 
columns, to express .my deep grati¬ 
tude and appreciation to all the 
people involved in arranging and 
carrying out the evacuation of those 
of us who were stranded in the hotel 
during the heavy fighting. 

In particular, I wish to mention: 
(1) The Canadian UN contingent, 

who worked ceaselessly to arrange a 
ceasefire in the area, and risked 
their lives in an effort to get the 
opposing sides to observe it. 

(2) The officers and men involved 
in the British Army convoy who so 
efficiently and courageously organ¬ 
ized our “ rescue ” from the hotel. 

(3) The military and civilian staff 
of the British bases at Dhekelia and 
Akrotiri, who worked so hard and 

ail letters posted to me between 
May 20 and July 18 are locked 
away and will not be opened for an 
indefinite period. In the circum¬ 
stances I have not yet received your 
letter dated June 14, but, if you care 
to forward me a copy, it will reach 

--— - _ 
publicised troubles at Esphigmenou, 
which are likely to shape the future 
of the monastic republic. 
Yours truly. 
A. M. ALLCHIN, 
32 The Precincts, 
Canterbury. 

Statutory lie 
From Mr J. Constable 

Sir, Correspondence on the Rehabi¬ 
litation of Offenders Bill drew 
attention to the “statutory lie” 
which could be required of wit¬ 
nesses under oath. 

As trustee of a very small 
estate I recently tried to obtain 
repayment of a time expired loan to 
Dewsbury Corporation. I sent to 
tbeir successors, Kirklees Council, 
the deed and a completed form in 
favour of repayment They have 
returned the document and require 
me, as an essential precedent to 
repayment to sign a statement that 
I have received the money. Not 
only do they require me to sign this 
lie but they insist that a third party 
should witness my shame and sign 
to that effect 

To meet my objection, after a 
most courteous conversation, I was 
offered the alternatives of attend¬ 
ing at Huddersfield’s or Dewsbury’s 
Town Hall to exchange the deed for 
cash across their counter. 

Patient and doctor relationship 
sense of homelessness in the 
broad-based first-year course com¬ 
mon to them all; it notes the delib¬ 
erately weak spatial symbolism (no 
junior common room, no senior 
common room, no . territorial 
identity for the reaching depart¬ 
ments'), and it notes the ambiguous 
allocation of responsibility. Not 
the Vice-Chancellor’s . lack of 
political skills but the institution's 
lack of structure is to blame for 
the place deserted ac weekends, the 
lack of student societies, the diffi¬ 
culty of making friends except at 
student demos, the inaccessibility of 
staff and their low regard for simple 
teaching. 

In such unstructured societies we 
invariably find forms of witch- 
hunting or the tendency to attribute 
personal blame and accept no res¬ 
ponsibility, which Lord Annan notes. 
To take the lesson home we should 
stop requiring of our colleagues 
impossible political skills and 
blaming them when they cannot 
produce them. The destruction of 
good will and of good reputations is 
as damaging as the destruction of 
physical property and both are 
ultimately caused by ill-devised 
institutions. 
Yours, etc, 
MARY DOUGLAS, 
United Oxford and Cambridge 
University Club. 
77 Pali Mali, SW1. 
August 2. 

and 1971. It was good ro see that 
the company had tied its future 
expansion to progressive landscape 
restoration over the next half- 
century and that much time and 
trouble had been invested to ensure 
that in both the short and long term, 
everything was being done to make 
the needs of the industry and its 
workforce compatible with our duty 
to preserve an area of great natural 
beauty. 

I would hope that the efforts of 
mining companies to plan for a 
restored landscape for Dartmoor 
would inspire the cooperation of 
Lady Sayer and her colleagues. It 
is illogical to maintain an all-out 
opposition to this very valuable 
industry and the thousands of men 
and women who rely on mining for 
their living cannot be expected to 
exchange this for an unspoiled 
view of the moors, however magni¬ 
ficent. 

There is more than one potential 
national tragedy in such a situation. 
I would not wish to exchange 
environmental damage for large- 
scale unemployment. As the report 
of Lord Zuckerman on Mining and 
the Environment (1972) pointed 
out, much can and is being done to 
steer a sensible middle course 
between these two polarized alterna¬ 
tives. 
I remain, your obedient servant, 
KEITH H. SACH, 
25 Stourton Road, Ainsdale, 
Southport, Lancashire. 
July 25. 

the abdication of Nicholas IT for him¬ 
self and for his son, to persuade 
the Grand Duke Michael to carry 
on the dynastic continuity which 
alone should have given the Provi¬ 
sional Government the legitimacy 
which it lacked. Whether the radical 
majority In that government would 
have accepted rhe continuation of 
the monarchy is of course very 
questionable. 

I am not competent to judge how 
far the immediate retuna of King 
Constantine to Greece is either a 
practical or a political possibility. 
But there can be no doubt at aJJ 
that it would enormously strengthen 
Mr Karamanlis’s position. If more 
people in Greece who support Mr 
Karamanlis were to realize the im¬ 
portance of legitimacy for every 
government (which I am astonished 
to see Professor Dagtoglou dismissed 
today as a “ hasty purism ”). this ip 
itself mighr make some of the diffi¬ 
culties which srand in the way of 
the return of King Constantine less 
insuperable. 
Yours faithfully. 
LEONARD SCHAPIRO. 
London School of Economics, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
July 31. 

cheerfully to organize accommoda¬ 
tion. food, and transport for thou¬ 
sands of people. 

(4) The RAF in Cyprus and at 
Lyneham, for their efficiency, kind¬ 
ness, and understanding, under ex¬ 
treme pressure. 

In addition, I should like to thank 
those members of the international 
press, radio and television, who were 
also in the hotel at the time of the 
fighting, and who kept those of us 
who were sheltering in the cellar 
informed as best they could or the 
current situation. By_ their calmness 
and professionalism in a dangerous 
and tense situation, they helped to 
keep our morale and spirits at a 
reasonable level. 

Yours faithfully, 

SHEILA HAMPSON, 

Dublin 4, 
Ireland. 

July 26* . 
V We have received many similar 
letters of appreciation. 

Can administrative convenience or 
legal practice justify this insistence 
on an inherently false receipt? 

Yours faithfully, 
JOHN CONSTABLE, 

149 Sherwood Road, 
Hall Green, 
Birmingham 28. 

July 25. 

The Shah's loan 
From Professor V. Vale 
Sir, We all look forward, as election 
time draws near in a democracy, to 
some little judicious reflation of the 
economy by incumbent politicians. 
But this is surely the firsta time a 
Western party has floated its cam¬ 
paign fund on a loan from the Shah 
of Persia ? 
Yours, etc, 
VIVIAN VALE, 
Cornell University, 
Department of Government, 
McGraw Hall, 
Ithaca, New York 14850. 
July 23. 

From Dr Victor Freeman 
Sir, The questions raised by Pro¬ 
fessor Allen (July 29) and rhe 
dilemma in which he and his family 
have been placed, require explana¬ 
tions which, it is to be hoped, will 
be both forthcoming and re¬ 
assuring. 

If the facts are as ser out bv 
Professor Allen, it is difficult to 
understand why the request for 
removal from his practitioner's list 
should have been linked with 
similar requests in respect of his 
wife and two children. It would 
also be desirable to have further 
information as ro the authority of 
one doctor member of a group prac¬ 
tice to remove patients’ names from 
the practice list of the whole group, 
except of course with their concur¬ 
rence. Professor Allen made no 
mention of anv request to be placed 
on the lists of the other doctors of 
the group. 

Modern medicine requires team 
work, and group practices and prac¬ 
titioners at health centres provide 
many patient advantages, but the 
fact has to be faced that groups may 
come to occupy a monopoly or near 
monopoly position, and patients may 
have no practical freedom of choice 
outside the group covering the 
locality. It would be wrong to 
attempt to turn the clock back 
against the team conception, but 
there should be a more satisfactory- 
answer to the kind of dilemma 
experienced by Professor Allen, 
which must also have been ex¬ 
perienced by many others. An 
unwilling doctor is not the best one 
for the patient, but within a reason¬ 
able group or health centre area, 
there must be an obligation to pro¬ 
vide treatment as necessary without 
delav from one or other members 
of the team. 

Professor Allen also refers to the 
absence in general practice of 
criteria of relative competence and 
no Further tests after qualification. 
In January, 1974, medical , audit 
became the’ law of the land in the 
United States, although at present 
applicable only to patients whose 
medical care is paid for by the 
government under Medicaid or 
Medicare schemes. Doctors must 
identify deficits in patient care, 
criticize their peers, and hold them 
accountable for variation from 
standards. If it is shown to work, 
probably most other American 
insurance schemes will adopt it. 

In the United States medical audit 
is now well established as a formal 
activity of the medical staff in 
several hundred hospitals. Whilst 
conditions in this country _ 
considerably Srom those in the 
United Stares and medical audit in 
family practice presents more com¬ 
plications than in hospitals, we 
should at least consider organizing 
pilot studies in both. It is necessarv 
to evaluate the quality of medical 
care and, if possible, to improve 
standards falling below accepted 
levels. 

Finally, Professor Allen refers to 
the non-provision of opportunities 
for patients to raise questions. Per¬ 
haps a limited opening has now 
been provided through the setting 
up of Community Health Councils, 
and in respect of which the becre- 
tarv of State, Department of Health 
and Social Security, is currently 
making encouraging democratic 
noises, which Professor Allen might 
think should be amplified some- 
'what. 
Yours faithfully, 
VICTOR FREEMAN, 
Birchwood, 
Cokes Lane, 
Chalfont St Giles, 
Buckinghamshire- 
August 1. 

From Dr A. H. Luscombe 
Sir, It is always unfortunate when 
any human relationship breaks 
down, more so when It is a medical 
one. But obviously as a patient can 
choose a doctor, so a doctor can 
choose a patient. One cannot have a 
captive clientele be we grocers or 
solicitors, freedom of choice for any 
commodity or service is a tenet or 
our way of Jife. There will always 
be some who are not suited as to 
service and personali^y. 

No general practitioner or con¬ 
sultant considers thar he is in¬ 
fallible, whenever a patient wishes 
for a second opinion it is rarely, if 
ever, discouraged. Often the general 
practitioner himself _ will initiate 
even a second specialist opinion. 
Remember a general practitioner 
has to live with his failures as well 
as his successes, no monitor is more 
critical than the local community. 

There has never been a shortage 
of students wishing to become 
doctors. To be accepted into a 
medical college requires high grades 
at “ A ” level. Also a Headmaster’s 
report and a successful interview 

Television and crime 
From Mr David Holbrook 
Sir, The letter from Mr Denis For¬ 
man, Chairman of Granada 
Television (July 29), about the_ fall¬ 
ing figures for certain crimes, 
declaring that no one has attributed 
this fall to the effects of television, 
is inrended to ridicule those who 
believe that television has an 
educational effect 

It may be true that some people 
tend to blame television for too 
much. It must, however, be pointed 
our that there have been surveys 
which show a definite connexion 
between screen violence and sex, 
and behaviour in life. The Report 
of the Surgeon General in the 
United States in 1970 showed a 
“ modest connexion ” between 
screen violence and acts of violence 
in society, for example. 

Mr Forman does not point to two 
significant figures for 1973: a rise 
of 19-20 per cent in crimes of 
violence against the person (mov¬ 
ing quite contrary to the trends he 
Indicates) and a rise of 11-12 per 
cent in sexual offences. Rape, it is 
perhaps worth mentioning, con¬ 
tinues to rise, and has increased in 
every country in which porno¬ 
graphy and sexual explicitness lias 
been “ freed ... 

Here, I believe, speaking in terras 
of the meaning of symbols, tele¬ 
vision and dnema have done much 
to encourage the indulgence m 
exploiting others, by their encour¬ 
agement of visual rape, _ thus 
affecting a minority seriously. In 
his book Psychology is About 
People Professor H. J. Eysenck says 
that “ Laboratory evidence shows 
quite clearly that even quite short 
pieces of film modelling certain 

to ascertain whether it is con¬ 
sidered that the student has the 
necessary attributes of personality 
and soda! motivation that trill make 
a good medical practitioner. 

After a long, expensive, pre and 
post-graduate course the doctor 
practices his skills. In hospital his 
performance is observed by bis 
junior and senior colleagues, also 
the nursing staff. In general prac¬ 
tice by his partners, assistant as 
well as ancillary staff. Only 23 per 
cent of general practitioners are 
single handed. 

Where does it go wrong ? Basic- 
?Uv it is in the demand for the 
doctor's services; currently we have 
to operate a National Health Ser¬ 
vice which is unlimited in us 
demands but limited in its cash and 
resources. The general practitioner 
has to accept responsibility for a 
24-hour service (or pay in Jieu). 

He refuses to visit a patient at 
his peril. If he turns away a 
patient from his surgery he must 
take the legal consequences. He has 
to cope with those who are 
genuinely physically and mentally 
ill as well as the inadequate, inept, 
malingerers and those who lack 
proper judgement in seeking his 
professional services. Too many 
irresponsible patients^ cao even¬ 
tually produce the obvious reaction. 

Th’ere have been many criticisms 
recently about medical secretaries, 
appointments systems and having 
to wait two or three days to see 
the doctor. Have patients ever 
considered what is happening the 
other side of the desk ? What the 
doctor is trying to do in a contact 
of 5 or 30 minutes is to take a 
history, examine, give advice and 
possibly initiate investigations and 
treatment in what might well re- 
quire 50 minutes. 

No matter how intuitive he be¬ 
comes there is no substitute for 
adequate time to spend with the 
patient. This was his training. Thi« 
is his desire. Tbis he cannot give in 
General Practice or in our hospitals. 
This is one reason why a net 200 
doctors emigrate even’ year. 

Young men are idealistic, enthusi¬ 
astic. interested in their jobs. They 
wane to make a success of their 
profession as well as a good life 
for their family. I am afraid the 
National Health Service as at 
present is not offering them tins 
facility. 

Doctors would not mind their 
judgment being questioned provided 
they were given reasonable time 
with ihe patient. Reduce unneces¬ 
sary demand or else import more 
doctors (and pay for them). This 
w’ould be the answer to Professor 
Allen’s difficulties. 
Yours sincerely, 
A. H. LUSCOMBE, 
Kenmore, 62 Alderley Road, 
Wilmsiow, Cheshire. 
July 29. 

From Dr William Hodgkins 
Sir, In the discussions about the 
National Health Service loo little 
critical attention has been given to 
the patient-doctor relationship. The 
essence of this relationship in 
general practice is diagnostic rather 
than prescriptive. Pharmacists are 
critical of the prescriptive ability 
of the general practitioner and more 
especially of their training in 
pharmacology but the seriousness of 
this is heightened hy the poor 
methods of diagnosis and the 
brevity of interviews with sick 
people. Diagnostic aids seem to be 
limited to a stethoscope, blood- 
pressure gauge and a fountain pen 
torch. 

My wife after considerable back- 
pain was referred (at her request 
privately) to a specialist in the 
treatment of rheumatism. After a 
brief examination she wras asked her 
age, and in reply to her response 
she received this comment. “At 
your age you can expect these pains. 
You must learn to live with them." 
When quite naturally and with 
some knowledge of her condition 
she protested she was told she 
could have treatment as an out¬ 
patient at the local hospital from a 
physio-therapist. 

Doctors are concerned about what 
they call “ over the counter 
diagnoses" in the chemist’s shop but 
nothing is said about the frequency 
with which diagnoses are made over 
the telephone by doctors’ wives and 
secretaries, especially when they 
are ex-nurses. 

What is frightening about rhe 
whole medical situation both public 
and private, is the intellectual and 
financial dishonesty which is re¬ 
vealed on levels where professional 
inadequacies cannot be corrected. 
Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM HODGKINS. 
7 Leven Close. 
Cardiff. 
July 30. 

types of behaviour have a very pro¬ 
nounced effect on the actual 
behaviour of children and adults ” 
(page 227). 
Yours etc, 
DAVID HOLBROOK, 
New Farm House, 
Madinglev, Cambridge. 
July 29. 

Tastes of a squirrel 
From Sir Eric de Normann 

Sir, On This heavily wooded estate, 
the grey squirrel has long been a 
real pest. Periodically he nests in 
my house in inaccessible parts of 
the roof. I suspect him of filching 
the garden labels. 

The bird-table is nearly always 
bare as he knows to a minute the 
time of supply and is invariably 
there first Bitten and rejected 
green fruit shows how interested he 
is in its maturity. And yesterday I 
saw something I have never seen 
before though Forestry Commission 
Leaflet No 31 mentions it. ‘ 

A young squirrel had collected a 
large toadstool and sitting on my 
garden gate and holding the stalk in 
his paws, he munched the cap with 
gusto. I am not well up in the 
species but it resembled an illus¬ 
tration in my mushroom book of 
Russula adusta described as edible. 

1 could do a deal with this 
squirrel. If he leaves my Cornice 
pears alone, he can have all my toad¬ 
stools. 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
ERIC DE NORMANN, 
Aylesham, 
Old Avenue, 
St George’s Hill, 
Weybridge, Surrey, 
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ordinary and Plenipotentiary from j aay< AuSust iu. 1974 
the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic 
to the Court of St James’s. 

25 years ago 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
celebrates her birthday tomorrow. From The Times of Wednesday, 

King George VI Steps, The Mali, 
3-430. 
London Walk : Bankside—Shakes¬ 
peare's London, meet Southwark 
Cathedral Steps, London Bridge, ft Of _ 

-HT? :=» 

August 3, 1949 
Birthdays today ■ 
Mr Denis Carey, 65: Lieutenant- MSge RWardS 
General Sir Richard Craddock, 64; _ _ , . „ . 

Service dinner 
The Queen’s Own Royal West Kent 
Regiment 

Lord Drumalbvn. 66 ; Dame Annis rhe Duke of Edinburgh made the The officers’ club of The Queen’s 
Gillie, 74; Sir' Lancelot Keay, 91 ; presentation at the third annual Own Royal West Kent Regiment 

uce comes oeg.n » -^ Meanwhile in 1941 he formed 
his two-piano partnership with 
Miss Sellick, a duo that proved 
highly rewarding in the concert 
hall and on radio and television. 
Several well-known British com¬ 
posers wrote works for them, 
and Vaughan Williams re¬ 
arranged bis piano concerto for 
four hands. 

In 1956 he was invited to tour 
the Soviet Union in a party of 
musicians led by Sir Arthur 
Bliss, something of a trail blaz¬ 
ing engagement for future cul¬ 
tural exchanges. Unfortunately, 
during the visit Smith was 
struck down by a stroke which 
left his left band paralysed. Un¬ 
daunted, he returned to the con¬ 
cert platform, and much of the 
four-handed repertory was re¬ 
arranged for three hands, a pro¬ 
cess which, as be explained less 
than a month ago in a Face the 
Music appearance, was often as 
effective or more so than tbe 
originals. 

That part of his and his wire’s 
career continued unabated until 
his death and their diary was 
full for the coming season. He 
described the second career 
in Duet for Three Hands, which 
was published in 1958. 

Smith was also a notable 
teacher. He had been a Profes¬ 
sor at die RCM since 1934 and 
adjudicated a great deal, most 
recently at the BBC Piano Com¬ 
petition this year. As a player, 

be no subsidiary towers and the bascules he judiciously balanced the 
were to be raised by chains. -‘-—u:- —J 

Lord Lee* of Newton, 68;’pro^ distribution of EUen Terry theatre held a dinner yesterday evening at Tower Bridge drawings: Dozens of early the large bundle he saw while spring- be no subsidiary towers and the bascu. 
fessorj. W. Limiett, 61; Professor g □ °4,»° British1 s drawings connected with the building of cleaning and gave them all to the museum, were to be raised by chains. h J\Pi Richardson, 8i ; Air Vice- J™ fg*l"1™ JJJJJ* JJg"* £ Tower Bridge, some of them hitherto un- Tt was delighted to have them and a Among the papers is a list of estunat 
Krito^Unvrii?' K°-bS°Mr Justice London, yesterday. Sfstoite^and ^the regimen? known and unpublished, lay unnoticed in selection will be incorporated in the exhi- quantities ol materials, including 24 miUi 
wT*. « - W Craruerte. for whar were indeed Ma ior-Generai D. E. B^Talhm the cellar of the home of Mr Darnel Grri- bition from the end of next week. bricks and 19,000 tons of cement. Estimat Waller, 63 ; Right Rev Dr R. P. 
Wilson, 69. 

Statuettes for what were judged Major-General D. E. B. Talbot 
to be the best performances by presided and the guests included : 

needs for musicianship and vir- 
esumated tuoso display. He was appointed 
24 million QBE in 1971. 
-Estimated 

fiths, of Wood Green, North London (a 
TOMORROW: Mr Paul Beard, an actress and an actor were ffifor^.vVr”^iv5rro^ffiVd^gC St2jf Re??rteF **Jte,V 

73; Sir George Godber, 66 f Air awarded to Miss Fay Compton, ur»uHi9h"Ihertff!"’Lar«r^ck»rtivrai,iis."'u5a Then he heard about the Science 
Marshal Sir Victor Groom, 76; for her performance in Family £^Sri-ciianrinsirCcoSSn gmnU' Museum’s special exhibition to mark the 
General Sir Reginald Hewetson, Portrait, and to Mr Eric Portman Mr John wells, mp the deoaty chief retirement of the original 80-year-old 
66; Lord Hewlett, 51; Mr Osbert for his portrayal inThe Browning gjugebij. r. Pureer 5team.hvd,auIic machinery, remembered 
Lancaster, 66; Professor E. E. Version. For the second time in 
Rich, 70 ; Sir Frederick Tymms, three years, Mr Terence Rattigan 

Colonel D. A. Willows. steam-hydraulic machinery, remembered 

Finely detailed watercolours, still in a 
remarkable state of preservation, show 
various ideas illustrated by George Steven¬ 
son, who assisted Sir Horace Jones, the city 
architect, in the initial design work. In one 
of the drawings (above) there were ro 

cost: £850,000. 
Mr Griffiths bought his house in 1934 

and it seems probable that the drawings 
were in the cellar for 50 to 60 years. 
Stevenson lived at Wood Green until his 
death in 1931 at the age of 85. 

85 ; Sir Thomas Wedderspooh, 70; | gained the award to a dramatist 
Rev Dr R. D. Whitehorn, 83. | for his work The Broumins Vers- 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 

ion. 
The proposal to make the 

awards originated in a discussion 
some years ago at the home of 

Mr Alfred Ernest Pegler to be a Mr Ivor Novello. The selections 
member of the Commission for the are made by a committee of six 
New Towns from August 1. aromJnent playgoers. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

Science report Archaeology report 

Comets: Source of energy Poundbury: 200 more burials excavated 
in Roman Christian cemetery for outbursts 

HERR ALOIS 
HUNDHAMMER 

Alois Hundhammer. who died 
on Thursday, aged 74, was the 
first Bavarian politician to be 
imprisoned in the Dachau con¬ 
centration camp for anti-Nazi 
activities, in 1933. After his 
release, he opened a shoe repair 
shop where opponents of the 
Hitler regime met, but the 
Gestapo closed the shop and 
impressed him into the army. 

In 1945 he was one of the 
founders of the Christian Soria! 
Union and the first chairman of 
the party. In the following year — J the party. In the following year 

Comets often flare into promi- various distances from the Sun, Witb ^ excavation of a further coffin burials on this site date to wheat, barley and oats were easily he became Minister of Educa- 
nence while still much farther towels some clustering at 200 burials in the late Roman the early fourth century. identified. The mass of animal tinn and Culture in the Bavarian 
from the Sun than the Earth is. two and a Christian cemetery at Poundbury, Some of tbe neighbouring in- bones show that as well as cereal Government. 
-—  --- - h 7 - -r| A ~ rn “■*' VIUIRia iu U1C M Iv IVJIUUU "    __—  -: 

from the Sun than the Earth is. ?®P.UL,hl°A Christian cemetery at Poundbury, Some of the neighbouring in- bones show that as well as cereal 
Although not all comets undergo thpE rtf® 11x15 5118 has become one of the humations were accompanied by cultivation, toe usual farm 
such outbursts (as the fate of w lar5“l cemeteries of the period hronze bracelets and other items animals were kept although toe 
rnmpt Knhmifpif chnwedl th«*ir to pxoHirfUthphi^ 7et scientifically excavated in Of jewelry, hinting at some con- emphasis were clearly on cattle. 
Co™et Lohoutek showed) their to^ explmn the: phase tmianon north.west Europe. Eight hundred tinuation of pagan customs in this Iro“ knives, buckles and weaving 
origin has been something of a f out of a Pos»b\e total of four early phase. The lead coffins con- equipment were the only artifacts °---°- or fha dirfora rxF . J. UUL UL d pUJMUHT IUUU Ul 1UUI 

puzzle. In particular, astronomers ^ °f 3 comet ls heated | thousand burials having been 

animals were kept although toe Stella, Lady Salt, widow of 

froS k^fve^^beurCk.« and°nw^i?ne Commander Sir John William 
iSIpSSTiif S? X Titus Salt, RN. 4th barunat. died 

PETROLEUM RECOVERY RESEARCH 

INSTITUTE 

have found it difficult to explain examined. Apart from toe infor- 
where toe energy needed comes - Outbursts at different dwtances nation that can be obtained on part of a mummification process f,e"£r?1 charac^L °f 
from Now rbrpp awimnmm ^£I5^/ned Provided toe the history and organization of which, although softening toe a period in toe fifth 

SdP toe us^l riasmr of 4 ns reVorereti; but In spi4 oF‘toe at Brighton yesterday. Stum 
packing round toe body It was absence of datable finds the the daughter of Dr R. H. Jack- 
Set 0f a mummification process *“«» characr^. ?f son and she mareied Sir John 

from. Now toree astronomers amorphous ice does not have to ^ cStian-comra^ iu toe bone,, d«s preseree T^fi por- » eighth centuries 
working in the United States have cover toe surface of tile comet’s Roman town of Dorchester, study tlons of soft tissue and hair. In This site, one of the few settie- 

as his second wife in 1926. He 
died in 1953. 

has Immediate openings for PhD CHEMICAL and PETROLEUM 
ENGINEERS to conduct research on improved Oil recovery processes. 
The research programme of the Institute la broad, covering problems 
oF surface phenomena, fluid dynamics, heat and mass transfer, coning 
residual of I and carbonate formations. The Institute Is located at the 
University d Calgary. Candidates should forward curriculum vttaa and 
references to: 

come up with a possible answer, , *e. out*)[' ^yer „f the skeietai remains, already one case two very fine plaits, each meats of this period yet extensively Lady Pugsley, the wife of Sir .4*1 
which depends on toe existence h™ J™™ 5 under way. should provide a more of six strands of hair, were pre- dug. poses several problems of Alfred Pugsley, who is emeritus 
of “ amorphous ice ” in the nuclei to toe Sun tafore burSne inS pictu,re of ti3e„popi,la£0" “ncd’ **"“* e^raPie ,of interpretation, for although the professor of civil engineering at . # 
of comets. JJS oftoeTerio^inBriES corn-drying ovens and enriosures J* University of^ Bristol, has *m 

According to Dr Harvey beats up mare rapidly than ice cemeterv had its nricins in mation that those groups of special are most clearly paralleled at died-She was_ Kathleen Warner -U | 
Patashmck and coUeagues, studies ^sancM^lievond'^S^U*^ 31 *e courtyard of a late6 third- burials belong \o toe richer earlier Roma no-British farmsteads and she married in 1928. 
of how water vapour is deposited .~~' H ‘ ’ . century farmstead hut the area families. on toe Dorset uplands, toe PrnFecsnr FHouarH P-n-nr nn Nacmattln Mungan, CliM Rasaareh Officer, 

PBlrofaum Recovery Research Institute, 
The University of Calgary, 

Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 1N4, 
Tsl : (403) 284-5728 

Lady Pugsley, the wife of Sir |T1 
Ifred Pugsley, who is emeritus *** 
of ess or of civil engineering at , # m rt 
e University of Bristol, has TPlAC: I 
ed. She was Kathleen Warner -U 4 

on solid surfaces at low pressures surest that^^ I racava.,ed .!n ?973 ,lay ,on °Pe,l 
and temperatures indicate that amorphous ice at 2.3 gm a cubic 

In the extensive settlement that sun ken-floored 
"f,ands’ tt,e Professor Edouard Perroy, an 

authority on English history. 

amorphous ice forms below 
temperatures of about 140*K 
(—133*C). This form of Ice is 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

produce severe strains in toe ice. 
That will pulverize toe ice into Inhumations in the Christian man 

reported to have a denrity of 2.3 particles no more than 10 microns ner bul rwo Drpe* Pj .sRS^al feet square with flimsy super- 
%ZrJ. {5^SBltoSte S rmetre) acroS burials ^ve^heen identifi«f. They structures. oft timber 

of ditches and palisade trenches. ira‘rs ,n rne material culture of major works was I he History or 
Sun ken-floored huts about ten a site could be seen as evidence the 100 Years War. He was a 
feet square with flimsy super- peaceful contact between lecturer at Glasgow University 
structures of timber were immigrant Saxon communities and from 1924 to 1934 and later 

D. G. BENNETT CHEMICALS LTD. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY PROGRESSIVE 

OPPORTUNITY 
exists for an energetic man possibly aged 30/40 with 
sales and trading ability. Also able to undertake full 
management, commercial and financial responsibilities 
of small expanding chemicals firm active in both UK 
and international business. 

Possibility of future board appointment 
We are looking for competence, judgment, broad 

outlook, awareness of limitations coupled with steady 
drive and good contacts in the chemical using in¬ 
dustries. Write full detail* Managing Director 

D. G. BENNETT CHEMICALS LTD-, 
York Road, Wimbledon SW19 SUB 

specific heat 23 per cent greater ^nd“toat is ju^ toe kind of are in lead and stone coffins, toe grated from toe main dwelling, the native population of West ^ught in London and at the 
roattSial needed to explain the !?«« found in 1969,^_cncl«ures. One Wesson area, where legal*™ n and at the 

when amorphous ice changes to IT '****«“" u 
the form mb? above 140*K. a observations of comet outbursts. 

cjm.iu3lu xnuuo in uy uuLiusuri-s. uuc  -- ^ lcau i p • C-rk*--- 
nuusolea and apparently dating to hur was a weaving shed. Loom suggest the coexistence of the two [ iraris ooroonne. 

latent heat of 24 calories a gram By Nature-Times News Service. 
is released. 

the later period of the cemetery’s weights, comh fragments and peoples in the seventh and eighth 
use. Ten lead coffins were dis- spindle whorls were found on its cer,tunes. 

Source: Nature, August 2 (250, covered this season in two groups, floor. The other huts may have By Christopher Green, excavation 
This latent heat. Dr Patashmck*s 313; 1974). one closely dated to the Constan- been v 

group says, powers comet out- ig^Natare-TJmes News Service, 1974 tiuian period on the evidence of activities, 
bursts. “ "— —'—-- - 

These outbursts take place at 
five coins associated with two of oven contained grain accidentally 
the burials, confirming that lead burnt in the drving process : 

worksheds for other director. 
A second corn-drying (CtTimes Newspapers Lid. 1974 

Mr Jacques O'Hana, the art 
dealer and proprietor of the 
O’Hana Gallery in Carlos Place, 
London, died in London on 
Thursday. He was 75. 

£500 Premium Bond winners 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TRINITY HALL, 
CAMBRIDGE 

1EPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

Ttie college proposes to appoint 

DEAN 

Applications are Invited Tor 
ie flDtuii. poM from as early a the abavi. post from as early a 

date as possible for a period 
two years Ttir successful appli¬ 
cant will worn on U10 consti-pc- 
tlon aort evaluation of a scanning 
Auger electron microscope. The Brolect Is sponsored tay the 

. W. Pau* Fund o' me Roya 
Society and the research wlU 
Involvn mndtfytng a tTHV scan- 
nlrip electron microscope equip¬ 
ped with a field wnltilng source 
» as 10 present Images denvcd 
from the output of a concentric 
hemispheric; • Pinctron energy 
analyser. Experience. In these or 
relate ‘ topics would be an advan- 

***Saliiry E2.11B-E2.3d7. with 

Hirer copies of applications, 
naming rw. n-rerma. should be 

to take office on 1 January. 

1975. or as soon as possible 

the real ter. The person 

appointed will become a Fellow 

of the College and thereby a 
member of Its Covamlng Body. 

The successful applicant, 

who should be an ordained 

member 01 the Church or Eng¬ 

land. will be required to under¬ 

take pastoral work among aU 
mcmtwis of the College and to 
conduct dally services tn the 

College Chapel. He should be a 

graduate who can undertake 

some undergraduate teaching 

preferably in Theology. 

addressed by 50lh August 1974 
to the Registrar. University of to the Registrar. unimiiDf oi 
York Hosltnmon. York. YOI 
5DD rram whom further details 
«re available Please auote ref¬ 
erence number l/6017iai. 

Kurthor particulars may be 

obtained from the Senior Tutor 
to whom appllwlons should bn 

sent not later than 16lh Sep¬ 
tember. 1974. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE SCOTTISH 
AGRICULTURAL 

SECURITIES 
CORPORATION 

LIMITED 

ENTHUSIASTIC and able Mathema¬ 
tician required to lake over 
department at nourishing boys 
day preparatory school. Games an 
asset. Above Burnham offered to 

£500 winners in the August 
draw are:— 7 kl 

1 FZ 
1 FZ 
a ff 
K FN 

Z FW 
5 FB 
3 FN 
a FT 

3 FW 
4 FF 
4 IK 
5 FK 
5 FZ 
1 HB 
I HP 
1 HT 

1 HW 
2 HL 

2 HW 
3 HB 
■5 HT 
3 HT 

3 HZ 
4 HL 
a hk 
1 JN 
1 JS 
a jk 
2 jp 
3 JF 
3 JL 
4 JF 
4 JF 
4 JK 
4 JL 
6 JN 
a jt 

4 JN 

KP 
1 KP 
1 KT 
3 KN 
SKN 
3 KT 
5 KN 
3 KW 
4 KB 
4 KF 
4 KF 
4 KK 
4 KT 
0 KB 
6 KK 
t> KN 
6 KS 

ft \N R"2>7J'l 

Services tomorrow 
Eighth Sunday 
after Trinity 

B'JSjgfj*1- nnd E. *>. Rev W. p. 

bf Knlqht.SUn" Eurti>rtst- ll- Rcv J- 

u ?J MAR.ciARF-I'sv U’estminswr- hc. 
1:4s-. De,i>n _Robln 

University ‘firsts’ 
The following was omitted from 

ST PAUL'S IIATHEDRAI.: HC 8. M 

m. ix. to • woo'd 1. a. o thou "the list of first-class honours 

nSXSM My°bcioV«i Sheffield published on 

ST' MARTIN-IN-THS-FIELDS: HC. «. 

Hal-r HC ll.-Vi, 1.3 1 r-lhbons-Shorl 1. 

Monday : 
... BSC WITH HONOURS 
M's* J- Ball. Waterloo PS. Lpool Wjure and applied malhsi : S. Blylhr. 

pw-llnson S, Sheffield, and D. A. Brind- 
- oui3. nviuin^ion: He, loV: " olvertiampion CS 1 pure maiha 
r e £.?■„ Euchartal. fi.30. and and nrobablllty and slatlsilca 1: A. Burns. 

i lA. F. Da-.-ls. A. lodge Malton OS (pure nialhs and compul 
M- H.1S. Rev fl. science.: S. D. Holmes. Bcxlcv CS 

T• J?af?rK.v WMJMn liMorarti. > cIn-miSLry and Physiol >: Mlw C. Lloyd. 
ST MAH’! LEBONEPAHISH CHURCH: Black bump lio. Lpool. Mlu M. J. 

er Prebendary r. covenln’: Masters. J.onpdeon S. Horn el Hem ns Id. 

5 VS 717H-I7 n' 
5 Hf dnSUL*. 
•i IT 2-V.hiM 
7 YN .V.'Tj.V 
7 IT m>4',li 

DnLmnv; i:hor.il Evening Prayer 4. 
Peter Angelo. 

'-lastcrv. i.onpdeon S. Homel Hemusld. 
•md Mr? C. J T.ivnrfl. M Carmel Con 
S. Alderley Edge (pure maths and prop 
and siaitsi ■ - e. Thompson. Norman HS. 
lynnuh .pure and applied maths 1 : A. 
K. Webb. Windsor CS 1 pure maiha and 
compul science 1. 

»T PAJ-'tj'S- Robert Adam Slmnl. M. 
Stanford In n inlnnri. A. Greater lovn liquid 6 w. Btvhap Cnudwln Hudson! 

1 In-l.-ind >. Hev 'llrh.ii.-l J.irmll _ ST PE^FEH'S. C.iion Square • HC 
fJI.'AHPS CIIAPEI.. Welllnrjlon Har- - 

IK ( rnirks. Blrdi_aq<‘ 

_ SJ PE'ITH'S. Caion Square • HC! 
KTOi.Runa Cuc harlst. 11 . Sum^ion In 
EJL- for IhV i.-nder inorvleM- 

_ „ MB. CHB I HONS) 
Dr D. R. Blake. Rugby S; Dr P. 5- 

Brown. Booth am S. York: Dr A. E. 
Champion. Thorn bury GS. 

H YH Ahn2u7 i,r- *J-. M il. Hand Grenadier 'c|-inM '7rTiW?i B. TIHyer. 
H Yr H7oTo2 riu-irds. Rev W. A l. Saver. A. Beall 
H YP 'dil&U quorum iSianforri. HC 12. 
■* YL 7414H4 ROYAl._ HOSPITAL. Cheljn.1 I public 

ST SIMON ZEJlOTES. Chelsea: ‘hc. 

in YB .Vi.T44R admllletl«j HC K..»U and noon. Parade 
111 YF 71770X4 s,’rylc*! .•*- A. O Com-.* let us worship 

■ /p .\-.ii272 * Pales!rlna .. Rev L. E. M. Cl.ixlon. 
4 y.r :'rv.Trj STCLEMWr FIANTS. . HAT Churrh I 
r* /L InlKW ipublic welcomed- : HC 8.30. Choral 
5 rs 4r,l 1*|R ^,n»l 11 ■ Rvrd 4-nart.. A. We wall 
5 Z-! OI'Mi2-l Lnr, l?vlnv kindness iMcKIni. and 

O and cSnie: M " 1*l;’ E- 6 •,a- R” GirLs. CtiloJehursl. 

i n?T7Si*n:P,i^!,,,Si, Gloucester Road: „ B ENC 
LM. 7. H. HM. 11 ii^asclollnl In A ■—’  * 

LLB (HONS) 
MISS J. A. KJIIick. Beaverwood S tor 

•» XII TJHhni 
A 71 R3X822 
h /S J-iiarr, 
I /T 72l>4f»i 

.. B ENG fHONS) 
„ Civil and Structural Englneorlng: R. 
G. Bradi-. SI Albans GS Tor Boys: P. 
Bull. Cltv of Norwich S: R. M. Fisher. 
Lincoln S: B. Harrtscm. Lancaster RGS: 
J. A. Kc-m’. Sherwood Hall Tech GS for 
Bars. Nons. 

7 QP 
7 OS - 
8 OF 
8 ON 

B ON 
RN 

2 RB OS7164 
2 HL 108472 
2 RP 211090 
3 HK 7S02F.5 
4 RR 013122 
4 RB RR7R6R 
6 RS 210168 
6 RT 41^641 
7 RF 442BR.1 
B RB BOS2B2 
8 RF 003202 

SZZTsVXM llL.hiflii.?rW,S HV Tt,e TOWEn! CROWN COUHT CHURCH I Chuixt 7 y.n 1 'll (MH M 11- the \ tear. Of Scotland!. Russell Street. Coven 
i XPI-.IWSS u rs 7. Mair«|.T-«-* btreoi: LM Carden- Jl.11 and 11.30. Rev John C 
• 'L 3IHM1P f* and 3 30. HM 11 i Wood in the Goudle 

7 ZN .’’."ins Phrygian, modei. Rev John Slater: K „ WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: LM 
*’ .*£ Faux bo unions iBvrdi. Rev 7- -‘■•’■O and 7: HM. 10.30 
'■ /N n.-kUAn Richard Ruck. V and B. .. 3il 

Electronic Engineering: K. C. Bow- -r 
den. Abbey dale Grange S. Sheffield: 4 *w - I H) f) V £ 
Miss C A. BiTne. Wallasey HS: M. J. T f; 

CROWN COURT CHURCH iChurch Norton. Roan s for Boys. London: K. T, 
Scotland!. cimi rnium I Phua. Beatty Sec S. Singapore. Russell Street. Govern I Phua. Bnalty Sec S. Singapore. 

■’ "— ’*■ - Mechanical engineering: 3. K. Chin. 
H6. Malacca: G. W. Doolo. and A. R. 

'• ZN n.344.1!I Richard Ruck. V and B. 3n 
. ” 7* "•SH02.1 „ CHELSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney ^ THE ORATORY. SI 
l'l . fl iiMifn4S Street- HC R.1S. 12.in. Parish Cnm- brevU i Pnleslrlna i : 
■n -'i; !>*n»<l’. munion 10. M 11. and E r',.30. Rev Mot. J»U dulcls me 
111 ,:.s 3-.MI.-c: Uhrlsfimher n«nl. ASSUMPTION. V 
11 -I i.qm 12 _ GltnsVFNOR CHAPEL. South Audlei _M«W, II A. o. io. 1 
Tl .ViOla-i ?.,rei-; HC. H. IS. Sung FucliarlM. l|. 1-_i;nd .,1and 4 pn 
11 UTWt Het I. H. G.i-.kell. ST PATRICK'S. Si 
i.- Ml ■.Ii’.'.i; _ HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holbont viaduct ?. |,,n- 'Has reriaiis 
1J nSJliTii Sunq Fnch.irlr.1. 'i.ll. Ri-i- R. Tvdnman Noiler >Mul>. 1J .'«■ IIAIUTH Sunn ruch.irlsl. 'U'j. R.-v R. Tvdnman. 
r.’ VP fiHlir-7 HOLY TRINIT3-. [tmmnlon Road- HC. 
J y.r TMTJ'iti « and n.IS nnt. 12.1.1. Parish Comntu- 

ASSUMPTION, Warwick Street': 
Messes a! A. o. io. it isung In Laiih'. 
■—_-1. -1 and ft pm. 

ST PATRICK'S. Soho Square; S.M. 
ft I’m. Mlsa ferlalls iBleneri. Paler 

son. Park lands HS. Leeds 

sr .iamfs's. Spanish PL-Ye- sm I from the list: 

EDINBURGH 
The fn]lowing name was omitted 

i!:s 

t /.r 7M7J-.U Hand n.IS nm. 12.1.1. Parish Comma- ' Ennllsh ■. o; HM. IO..W. Mlssa brevis ma ■ German i 
J V A-Jl-Vd* "loll II. Rev G. Carnes; M ■ said. o; 1 jMorarl.. Juh i MO»rt i. Com- Newport HS. 
11 i n F.. ■». I lie vicar. nllnr, ft. 

El l^.i belh R. wall. 

asset. Above Burnham offered to T Tnivnrcifv n ntirc 
the right man. Apply Headmaster. UIllTCl jllV UC TT 3 
PownaJl Hall School. Wllmslow. 

Ship In theology and to chaulaincv of five-year period beginning Onnhi-r 1. 
Uie college: the Rev A. C. J. Phillips, to ihc department or n,i..robioinq% and n-i jeh« iBESSiiih 

3 ^' T Debenture Stock. 
197,.!'B4. 

6Src Dabenturo Slock. 
B9Sft.88. 

Notice Is harp by given that 
The REGISTERS of the Cor- 
pore lion's a bo vo mentioned De¬ 
benture Slock* will bo CLOSED 
for TRANSFER and REGISTRA¬ 
TION from 19th to 30 lb 
August. 1974. both days Inclu¬ 
sive. 

By Order of the Board. 
H. J. McTURK. 

Secretary. 
48 Palmerston Place. Edtn- 

^«rgh EH 15 5BH. 29th July, 

ChcsJilrc. 
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 

See General Vacancle*. _ 
IAPS SCHOOL IN SURREY needs 

a Master in September to take 
charge of Camas and P.E. and 
to teach some Geography. Bum- 
him Scale or more: Stale super¬ 
annuation.—Bo* 1694 D. The 
Times. 

Oxford 
Tbe following have been Invited 
by All Souls College as visiting 
fellows for 1974/75 : 

January!. 1975 Dr ItallUM has been mimpiogv ot me.. Me- iiru. w 

n |m4S IIOLY miNIFY. Prlncn Consort Road- THE JESUIT GHI RCH. Farm Strnet: 
HC. K.50. 12.1.1. M. .11, Pi-r-bnndarv LM. a. ft. if, u Jna 12 .Father 

--- *2- S- LlePfKT Ford: E. ft. Pn.bend.in- Pel.T Blakn,. 4.1.1. ft..IO and 7.30 pm. 

LM. 8 .and 

in£^ Professor G. A Hitter. Gothenbure. ehl^ Se°l^vJ0 Barton.' ma'unli/mitv ®*m . 

D ^ tKS^°^JSSSSSS? 'iXeU*S: j- t&EESFll 

innai. A. SacPT-dotr* Domini 1 Byrd 1, 

tecSIS.&0,dfeBS!aS,r usr0,0«: J. KS15!,,-™ F n. o, I an&iWB8&V»V Wii-*;*-** London I of an antiquities Bill introduced 
ThaiEc5khof”arS^: »SlS=^ of ™ E W B2: 3 | into Parliament today—Reuter. 

HrrRfiPOLiTAN TABERNACLE 

New Zealand claims ' 
right to treasures 

Wellington. Aug 2.—-All old 
artifacts discovered in New 
Zealand in future will become 

iSpurgeon-* i Bnmisi church. Elephant state property under the terms 
1' ■"«! 6.30. r»F nn Pill : 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A.C.A.’, and t-TltalMU wantad 
nrgantly for 50 temporary assign¬ 
ments.—TeL John wfeDter. 
A.C.A.. 01-230 0425. 

ARTICLEO CLARKS <D Ktn ttlla 
autumn for leading firms m 
London and nstienwtdo. Also 
rnmfcn weHM better •xpurt- 
__John Waiker. A.CJL. Ola 
23d 0435. 

5SE5Z: iofas-e.'TiasK-BflS; — ",on,“n: o ,u 
Italian llterarure: Professor B. Gucntte. Mondfiia EwSw iLrm! *5?U«?,WIS- ,tcl,e?' of ‘’•olonlcal , ST CUTHBE RT'S. Philb.'arh Gardens 
Parts, history: Dr K. Hosaaln. Dacca. rmi frimwSrtS? and Dr 2SS^?S2i W HSc' |,flD- LM-fl and IO. HM. 11 .Ley In F. Killies: Pro rosso r J. Prawer. Jerusalem, tKhtaF^enarurSIl of statistic S1k^1!ST* oI «*urailon: A. D-ii-. Rev John Vine: F. and B. ft. 

Itonr: professor w. R. Prest, FSv 1 ' ' ‘ t ■*cho°l "f mathe- St u.Oi»nc s; Hanover Square. HH 
Adelaide, history' Professor K. D. Ultfl. l wv of Wisconsin. malks. P- Green. BA. MS.'. Sunq h.urh.irlst. 11 tBatt.-ni, Re. 

ynish BSc. PhD, school ol hlologir,ii I M * HC. 11. Rcr Dr-ivl Morgan': ft.-ial 
Trinity. Kln^swavi. 

r.m' TEMPLE. Holb^rn Viaduct: 11 
and ft.. iO. nrhennnlh Slack. 

WESTMINfTT P CHAPEL. Buck In — 

Princeton. French Uleraiure: Professor _ ,,_ 
Wang C... Canberra, history: Professor Bcliasc 
T. Wilson. Glasgow, economics: Pro- r_ . 
lessor A Wolf. Stanford. anUiranology. Grants 

Elections : The m 

SMtWIIcs. school of maihei 

Grants : 
The Medical Research Council tua 

Hampson. MA. Ilallnn srlinnl n'r modi 
ere languages: t.. J. Soper, vat. PliD. 
ph/irnuiceutlcs. school of pharmacy. 

vRe:’ F.^nd'^ft. 8 11 ^ 
si i..i.onnc s, Hanover Square. HE. WESLFY S i'.HApfi - vteeiir,n nr 

; h-jlita! II iBatldii, Rev Mnnin's.' Liiflante HIM: II^Yhci * Hi»v 
.... M- •MMn*'. Mot. AdoremiLS to Allen Blrtwhlsllr. ' 

Memorial service 

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE: Official fellow- awarded a grant of £152.000 over a BSc. school of mathematics. LI.JL. "«■ 

i.'- “TV'* VTiil1”1 • ',nv Manure. Limnnte HIM: 11 iHCi Rev Alexander SjTDOn 

^viadJna.A,k,“- Mot- J The Speaker was represented by 
„ JS s5^'?iJr,-T‘'t-F1ELDS SI Giles dSf, tJJiftEE,.' stlMa A.- AhhnM Terence Higgins. MP. at a 
w.3 n B.1yiev:' c. b.'rjo. RcV cTw c' Krv7 v.H;,UL„,V'^ara<"’ G*,c ti.is. memorial service for Sir Alexander 

Mrn^r, FOR WOPCHIP Symon held yesterday at St 
BT JAMES 5. Piccadilly: HC. 8.15. (Quakers i. S2'Si Manins lAne?*!!?1 BolOlph’s, Worthing. ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC. 8.13. Botolph's, Worthing. 
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«i<s reserves 
in July still 
underpinned by 
foreign funds 

He w 

.P«W* 

tk 
st Of 

Khn Melvyn Westlake 
"^Economics Staff 

•1 he fft. A further sizable volume of 
lershih^fordgir capital -appears to have 
that iL^&een attracted to Britain last 

1 the fV^rnOfTtfa. 1 This seems the only 
id teil^posaJble' construction to be 
Eriiio^Maced upon the latest figures 

a fnr^or official foreign reserves, 
filli ‘ «*nvhich fell by a comparatively 
conrZ.*j'ny 531m during July in the 

“^Wace of the largest trade deficfT 
vited in th® country’s history, 

n a 0?* The Treasury disclosed yes- 
Sir 4^'ter day that the official reserves 

•■affof gold, foreign currencies and 

ally has held fairly steady, 
indicating Bank of England 
intervention. 

More important, however, was 
the capital inflow. There is 
strong evidence that much of 
this foreign capital has been 
used to purchase medium-dated 
sterling certificates of deposits 
and government stocks. 

The medium-dated " tap ” 
stock was exhausted earlier this 
month and . the short-dated 
* tap ” stock is now thought to 
be very low. 

riXTSndta As much as £L000m of govern- futiirE^pe^^^w^trjgors, maaja ment SMcfc seems t0 have 

ih the past four months. 
Yet, many dealers were sur- 

it the speed at which the 

nfornTI 5>6,680m, equivalent to £2J99m, 
Snff^t the enetof-July exchange rate 
^^52^65). ■. 
iralysed. jt Incredibly, the reserves are 
-d to the 'virtually at the same level as 
much of ;/a year ago (in dollar terms), 

tory ^®although without - foreign 
hands, i ^borrowing-.. th$y would be 
xplaintjfexhausted within eight months 
io a Por. tar the present rate of: current 
was of .^account deficit. That gives a 
so tii-71^striking indication of . the 

“■success so far achieved by the 
and fajj Treasury in. its efforts to 
nabat&j ‘finance Britain’s oil 

'•r dian-1 
" - • Furthermore, the $2,500m 

import 

prised at 
medium "tap” was exhausted. 
They do not believe that so 
much business was actually 
conducted in normal market 
trading. 

This has given rise to much 
speculation that purchases of 
government stock may have 
been made by Middle East oil 
producers directly from the 
Bank of England. There is now 
little doubt that a sizable 
amount of the oil royalty pay- 

se^t>n. t ^urt^^?re;u- JJSSS ments, made by the companies 
COM ^borrowed by theGoverament -n st;rlingi „e being left in 

London by the Arabs. Hands Xfroni . the Eurodollar market 
958. ’ “earlier this year, and the 

o a tra^51,200m loan' recently nego- 
>een a p^riated with Iran, have not yet 
nee 15^ been drawn—although about a 
at deal *third of the Iranian money is 
r p;an: ?expected to be taken up shortly 

j^by one of the big nationalized 
^lancsd indnaitiies. 
tshinw! In total, more than $8,000m 
ivas aw»i!has been borrowed by the public 

^sector since March, 1973, when 
the Government’s big pro- 

I rviC gramme of overseas borrowing 
LUI3 was launched. This alone wotild 
\1M£D offset more than 80 ner cent of 

the current annua] deficit. 

j* -4 ' t' However, only S 10m of such 
'i»ici'an*iborrowings actually accrued to 

n.r^Jv the reserves in jufy. There can 
1 be only two explanations for 

.(®*the small fall in the reserves 
.™wtlast month. Either the Bank of 

*'7^ England has been buying 
,ne“ . dollars in the foreign exchange 
ner de e markets on a larger scale than 
ne -!ws appreciated, or foreign capital 
1,0 la*31 continued to flow in to London 
' r jn sizable sums. 

•■’"char-1 There''is' evidence' that the 
firllmvir Bank of England has been 
-t.r nfji buying some dollars. . The 
i! he fczs Watergate affair and the per¬ 

sistent rumours that at least 
one continental bank may be in 

ah. financial difficulties, have 
J'-inn resulted in a good demand for 

. biiroKiesterling, as the safest currency 
■«m» '^~to hold. Yet the pound geaer- 
V R. R- P_L 
ried S: * 
k in Iffli*' 

UK RESERVES 

The following are the figures for 
the United Kingdom's official 
reserves at the end of the month 
issued by the Treasury yesterday. 

Change in 
month 

End of Em 5m 

1971 6,582 2,526* 
1972 5.646 2.404 

1973 
June 7,013 2.716 +274 
July 6,628 2.632 —385 
Aug 6,516 2.650 -112 
Sept 6.382 2.644 -134 
Oct 6.761 2,772 + 379 
Nov 6,646 2,636 -115 
Dec 6,476 2,787 -170 

1974 
Jan 6,178 2,708 -298 
Feb 5,966 2,588 -212 
March 6,444 2,691 +478 
April 6,956 2,869 + 512 
May 6,920 2,888 -36 
June 6,711 2.806 -209 
July 6.680 2,799 -31 

Starling figures from 1971 to May 1972 
rallied at the Smithsonian parity rale 
of $2.60571, and from June, 1972 at 
the ctoeing market rata on the last 
day of the period. Gold and SDRs 
valued at their dollar par at the lima. 

Whitehall monitoring 
worries NEDO 

h£ v.iiec?r 
li.i 
•ir 

3r:stA - 
:;iVer. 'JW* 
,i By Our industrial Editor 

- The National Economic Devel- 
11 ■ . f?^jpment Office, which until now 

n^,ias been responsible for indus- 
■ ’11:u5 ; tTv-by-industry planning and 

'-I1? " stimulation- of investment^ is 
”:'1' viewing with some nervousness 

2D0 

Hntu- 

nozutnr the performance of big 
:ompanies. 

,b>r It is hoped that the Depart- 
meat of ,Industry, under Mr 

'' -‘Vj,: ptsiennj «0S clearly define in the 
Li ..r.doB ‘orthcoming White Paper on in- 
t-‘ lustrial policy wbar the rtespec- 
_roles of any new machinery 

or promoting better planning 
' lnd the little Neddies are to be. 

iSr**3 ^There is some danger of dupii- 
.NiKi^JatiDn oi effort unless there is 

^ clarification to avoid a “who- 
rur!iir' loes-what'* dispute within 

.s .VhitehalL' 
r . At the moment sector plan- 

■,p'»'sting is. largely steered by 
- v^anoos ecohontic development 

. ' n. - committaes, which include man- 
V igement, trade union and inde- 

: v'-Tendent representatives, as well 
. ^,.ts some Civil Service advisers 

a)ncerned with specific indus- 
-;%-ries.; 

• 5 ‘ Although Mr Benn has fre- 
s, .juently stressed his anxiety to 

nvolve trade union officials in 
iis department’s recent work, 

t) ,^eddy. has Tong used the ser¬ 

vices of trade unionists to per¬ 
form its tasks in industrial plan¬ 
ning. Indeed, a trade union 
chairman, the first, for one of 
the little Neddies is thought to 
be under consideration at the 
present time. 

Big efforts have been made to 
maintain the recent resurgence 
of interest in the work of little 
Neddies, and a flow of recent 
reports on individual industry 
problems and investment pros¬ 
pects has been well received. 

At the moment, office offi¬ 
cials are engaged in a study of 
industry’s problems in raising 
finance as well as following up 
the October general industrial 
review to 1977, concerned with 
the implications of different 
growth rates for 11 key indus¬ 
tries. 

Those industrialists who have 
consistently assisted _ Neddy’s 
work are saying that individual 
Whitehall departments already 
have plenty of information 
made available to them in addi¬ 
tion to that supplied for Neddy 
studies. 

To date, Mr Benn has 
avoided mentioning how he sees 
the role of the Neddy Office in 
his speeches. _ This may be a 
diplomatic decision rather than 
unawareness of a potential 
problem. _ 

More cash 
likely for 
‘worthwhile 
building ’ 

By Our Industrial Staff 

A Government plan to make 
more money available ro the 
building industry and tied to 
“socially worthwhile” projects 
is on the way. u is expected 
that ministers will call in build¬ 
ing leaders soon ro make the 
details known. 

The timing of the operation 
is crucial. Ministers know tliai 
unless more money is released 
into the industry within the 
next month or so, tbc die could 
be cast for severe unemploy 
ment in the building sector thi.« 
winter. 

There is also concern at the 
speed with which the materials 
industry is closing down plant 
as the recession in building 
becomes more pronounced. 
Industry leaders have given 
warning that much of this 
materials capacity may be 
irrevocably lost unless there is 
a boost to demand. 

This could lead to renewed 
inflation within the industry 
when demand finally picks up. 

The decision to give industry 
a stimulus is also dearly related 
to election timing. The Govern¬ 
ment is aware that it has made 
litle progress in its attempts to 
get the housing programme 
moving. 

Building was the sole aiea 
singled out by the Confedeia- 
tion of British Industry last 
month in its representations to 
the Chancellor as suitable for 
special treatment. It had been 
widely expected that Mr Healey 
would use the mini-Budget ro 
restore part of the December, 
1973 public expenditure cuts 
imposed by Mr Anthony Barber. 
Plea for Work: Builders are 
“desperate for work”, the 
Federation of Master Builders 
daimed yesterday. Provisional 
figures for April at the same 
time show a 60,000 drop in 
cbe number of men employed 
on all work in the industry in 
the nine months since Tuly, 
1973. 

The federation gave warning 
that if “ this disastrous drop in 
the labour force” continued, ii 
would also begin to affect the 
number of apprentices being 
trained and die future labour 
supply would be in danger. 

But the federation welcomed 
the 1974 Housing Act—and 
particularly the “ estimated 
£250m worth of work it will 
bring to the building industry 
through those sections provid¬ 
ing a new and extensive range 
of grams for house impiove- 
ment, conversions and repairs ”. 

Mr W. A. Mackridge, the 
federation national president, 
said : “ If the Act is to nave 
its maximum impact, I would 
urge an urgent and constructive 
partnership between Govern¬ 
ment and local authorities ro 
institute the Act. 

Opec will hold 
prices, Arab oil 
minister says 

Kuwait, Aug 2.—Mr Mana A1 
Oteiba, the United Arab 
Emirates Oil Minister, said he 
did not expect the next meeting 
of the Organization of Petro¬ 
leum Exporting Countries to 
make any change in the price of 
oiL it was reported here. 

In an interview with the news¬ 
paper A-Seytuseh, Mr Oteiba 
said a decrease in oil prices 
would not serve the interests of 
producer countries which 
needed the revenue for their 
development projects. “ Our 
stand is to keep the current 
price ”, he said. 

“ During my last visit to some 
producing countries I did not 
find any wish to lower the 
current price of oiL” Mr Oteiba 
visited Iran, Kuwait, Qatar and 
Saudi Arabia last month for 
talks on oil policy. 
Iran warning: The warning 
from Iran that it would cut oil 
production if Saudi Arabia 
raised output in order to lower 
prices is the most serious indi¬ 
cation yet of the determination 
of most leading oil-producing 
countries to maintain present 
price levels (a London corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

Any reduction by Iran, the 
second largest Opec producer 
after Saudi Arabia, would 
seriously threaten the world 
supply and demand equation, 
analysts said.—Reuter. 
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How the markets moved 
Hie Times index : 92.71 —0.14 

F.T. index: 232.1 -3.6 

n*'5. 
v ' 

./Rises 
.£ • Estates " Sp to 128p 

BkofNsW - 5p to 4Q5p 
■ Broken BBT ■ 10p to 500p 
■* .} &ohnn Textile lp to 14p 
..v-', 'Oalgeiy 3p to 135p 

. ,v Estate Duties 8p to 233p 
' Eastwood, J. B. 2p to 32p 

THE POUND 

Falls 
yMhby.i.. 

, ^Slacken aunts 

Bp to 52p 
lOp to ZBQp 
Up U> ?P 
ISp to 21Op 
7{p to 49p. 
lOp to 105p 
5p to 26p 

i, - 
Xhmum St 

s "3enart&Nat 
fan, m. 

^ Latham, J. 
Vbmon 

d ^ Equities suffered a 
hcL. 
>ilt-edged 'securities moved 

. 'ward. 
'■ vterttog rose *20- points to S2.3850. 

• W “ effective devaluation rate 
‘.y .vas 17 per cent- _ 

,,. A' & loW last S?-7S at $156:25. -' ' ' 
■'’‘'V SDR—4 was 1.20353 wMIe the 
,» ^ iDR—£ was 0^05472. 

jaanimex Carp 
HOeaan Spark 
Manrh Liners 

Mining Supplies 
Toting, T. 
Town & Com 
WGI 

Smith, W. H. 
Tube Invest 
Triples Found 
Union Discount 
Vavassenr 
Western Areas 
Yarrow 

3p to llOp 
lp to 15p 
3}p to 53p 
lp to 27p 
2p to 47p 
lp to 27p 
2p to 36p 

lOp to 198p 
lDp to 18Sp 
4p to 22p 
15p to I90p 
2p to 8p 
lop to 5&5p 
lOp to 90p 

further set- Commodities: Base metals fell 

ill** fOT- 
sbarply with copper down £42.50; 
tin, £90; lead, £i, and zinc, £3.50. 
Silver dropped 6p on tiie LME. 
Sugar scored fresh strong gains 
ana the daily price was lifted £8 
to a new record of £285. EEC 
wheat and barley furores were 
weak. 

Reports, pages 17 and 18 

Bank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia S 1.665 1.62 
Austria Sch 44.75 42.75 
Belgium Fr 94.75 92.00 
Canada $ 2.36 2.31 
Denmark Kr 14.45 14.05 
Finland Mkk 9.00 S.75 
France Fr 11.35 11.05 
Germany dm 6.25 6.05 
Greece Dr 73.00 70.00 
Hongkong $ 12.25 11.90 
Italy Lr 1,610.00 1,555.00 
Japan Yn 735.00 710.00 
Netherlands Gld 6.40 6.20 
Norway Kr 13.10 12.75 
Portugal Esc 62.75 58.50 
S Africa Rd 1.91 1.85 
Spain Pes 137.50 133 JO 
Sweden Kr 10-60 10.30 
Switzerland Fr 7.25 7.00 
United States 5 2.425 2.375 
Yugoslavia Dot 37.00 35.00 

Rates for bank noir>s only, as suoDllod 
*o»fnronj> by Barclays Rank Inier- 
nallonal Ltd. Dirfmni rates spalv to 
Ira vcliars' cheouos and other rorrlon 
currency business. 

■ e.-. rr.t 

ser"cC On other pages Bank Base Rates Table: 18 Company Meeting Reports: 
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mg, former 
chairman of Alfred Herbert, 
who has resigned from the 
board of the machine tool 
group. Sir Richard stepped 
down from the chairmanship in 
early April and since then the 
company has been seeking a sue- 
cessor. Among those believed 
to have been approached (with¬ 
out success) is Sir Raymond 
Brookes who retires as the 
GKN chairman at the end of the 
year. Earlier this week Herbert 
announced an interim pre-tax 
loss of £2.1m. 

New terms 
for Barlow 
Rand link 
By Andrew Wilson 

Barlow Rand and Union Cor¬ 
poration have as expected 
revised the terms of their pro¬ 
posed merger. If the arrange¬ 
ment is approved by share¬ 
holders, it will create a South 
African mining and industrial 
group second only in size to the 
£3,000m Anglo American em¬ 
pire. 

The shares of both companies 
were suspended yesterday morn¬ 
ing in Johannesburg and Lon¬ 
don at their request, with 
Barlow Rand at 195p and Union 
Corporation at 315p. On the 
basis of these prices, the new 
group will be worth £375m in 
stock market terms. 

Dealings in both shares will 
restart on Monday. 

Under the new proposals sub¬ 
mitted by the merchant banks 
(Standard Merchant Bank for 
Barlow Rand and Hambros 
for Union Corporation) Union 
Corporation shareholders will 
receive for every 100 existing 
shares 150 shares in the new 
group. Unicorn Barlows, and 30 
new deferred shares. 

These shares will not rank for 
dividend until after September, 
1977. and have been introduced 
to reflect the high net asset 
value of Union Corporation. 

When the original proposals 
were announced on July 15, 
Union Corporation shareholders 
were to receive only 140 shares. 
This was greeted with some 
distaste in London and the 
Union Corporation share price 
dropped # by more than 40p in 
the ensuing days. 

But more recently market 
rumours that the terms were to 
be favourably revised turned 
sentiment; so did reports that 
Consolidated Gold Fields' 49 per 
cent owned associate, Gold 
Fields of South Africa, might 
launch a counter offer of any¬ 
thing up to 400p. As is their 
usual practice. Gold Fields 
refused to comment yesterday. 

Stock market closes account with 
12pc fall in equities and no respite 

By Terry By land 
On the London stock market 

yesterday ordinary shares ran 
into yet another bout of nervous 
selling as rumours flew round 
the City of impending state¬ 
ments from the banking or unit 
trust industries. Uncertainty 
reached a peak at midday when 
there were suggestions that the 
Bank of England was about to 
issue a statement on the recent 
rumours of problems in the 
financial world. 

But the day ended without 
the slightest confirmation of 
these City fears, and market 
indices dosed above the lowest 
levels of the session. Both the 
FT index, 3.6 down at 232.1, 
and The Times index, 0.14 off 
at 92.71, recorded fresh lows 
for the year. The FT index 
stands at its lowest level since 
July 21, 1959. 

The past fortnightly account 
period has seen a fall in the 

equity market of some 12 
centj with much of the 
coming in the. past five trading 
sessions. Having shrugged oi 
Mr Healey’s mini-Budget in the 
previous week, equity sections 
began to fail away when fears 
regarding the implications of 
the Herstatt Bank”failure were 
joined by rumours of trading 
difficulties within the United 
Kingdom insurance industry. 

With turnover still thin, the 
brunt of the losses suffered on 
the account has fallen on the 
major stocks, up to nearly 10 
per cent in ICI (192p last 
night). Beech am Group (180p) 
and Glaxo (270p). 

Also hard hit have been the 
major financials, with the lend¬ 
ing bank issues prominent 
among losses. Barclays Bank, 
at ISOp, show a loss of 47p over 
the fortnight. Prudential Assur¬ 
ance, upset by their stake in 
United Dominions Trust, 

another of the< market’s nerve 
points, have dipped by 9p to 
83p over the period. 

Heavy industrials have also 
taken a” fresh beating following 
the bearish report published by 
the CBI. 

Unsettling for the engineer¬ 
ing sectors was the disclosure 
of government plans to national¬ 
ize the shipbuilding and repair¬ 
ing industries. Shares in GKN, 
a major supplier to the motor 
industry, have shed 20p over 
the two weeks, to close last 
night at 142p. 

Further cause for dismay in 
the London stock market has 
been the selling of oil shares 
by United States investors, who 
take a dismal view of the out¬ 
look for oil demand. Both BP 
(320p) and Burmah Oil (244p) 
gave further ground yesterday, 
to bring losses on the fortnight 
to around 50p each. 

Investors’ Week, page 17 

Mr Simon expects U S 
inflation to slacken 
From Frank VogI 
Washington, Aug 2 

Mr William Simon, the 
Treasury Secretary, said today 
that inflation would “ abate ” 
because of domestic and inter¬ 
national economic policies now 
being pursued by the 
Administration. 

“ We will avoid the extremes 

of depression and financial col¬ 
lapse. We will find a new equi¬ 
librium in the commodity 
markets.” 

Mr Simon told the Congress 
joint economic committee that 
the single most important 
action that must be taken to 
curb inflation was to cut federal 
spending. The country would 
have to live with many years of 
fiscal and monetary restraint if 
it really wanted to see the 
economy return to full health. 

He admitted that " for a 
time, we will have to live with 
slightly more unemployment 
than we would like”. 

Data published by the De¬ 
partment of Labour today 
shows that unemployment rose 
in July to S3 per cent, from 
5.2 per cent. The increase, re¬ 
presenting 100,000 people and 
taking the unemployment total 
to 4.9 million, was almost 
entirely accounted for by new 
entrants into the labour force. 

Mr Simon, who has just re¬ 
turned from a visit to the 
Middle East and Western 
Europe, said rhat from what 
he had seen and the conversa¬ 
tions he had held, he had con¬ 
cluded that “ there is a healthy 
recognition that the infl»- 
tiooary costs of excessive expan¬ 
sion would be unacceptable. 

” While we cannot turn our 
backs on the possible future 
need for stimulative policies, it 
is understood that nothing 
could more severely threaten 
cbe fabric of our society than 
to hit the throttle at a time 
when we should have our foot 
fannly on the brake.” 

He said it is widely agreed 
that a role had to be played by 
governments and central banks 
in aiding the steady recycling 
ot “ petro dollars." He said 
that after bis talks with 
finance ministers io Britain. 
Italy, France and West Ger¬ 
many there was agreement 
that a broader exchange of in¬ 
formation and ideas on the de¬ 

velopment of financial markets 
should take place. 

He added: “ We must have 
contingency plans so that we 
are prepared to act, and to act 
quickly, in the event an emer¬ 
gency situation requires it.” 

Mr Simon reiterated bis now 
well-known belief that oil 
prices would fall. He said that 
on the basis of his recent talks 
in Kuwait and Saudi Arabia “I 
can assure you my experience 
has been that the financial 
authorities of the Arab coun¬ 
tries who will be managing oil 
revenues are indeed conserva¬ 
tive and responsible and will 
not be found taking illogical 
actions ”. 

While he stressed the need 
for domestic policy restraint to 
check inflation, he said he was 
now seriously worried about 
the development of capital for¬ 
mation here and the possible 
weakening of America’s inter¬ 
national business competiti¬ 
veness. 

Long-term policies must be 
worked out to resolve serious 
problems that now appeared to 
be developing. 

Mr Simon said that while 
corporate profits appeared to 
be at record levels, the results 
were in fact greatly inflated 
because of price developments. 

He pointed out that since 
1960 . plant and equipment 
spending in the United States 
had been only 15 per cent of 
total output, while it had been 
18 per cent in France, 20 per 
cent in Germany and 27 per 
cent in Japan. 

Present inflation levels in 
America were completely Into¬ 
lerable and the wisest policy 
action was to ** apply the 
necessary fiscal and monetary 
discipline to keep the economy 
operating within the limits of 
its capacity to produce **. 

The target for the budget, 
Mr Simon said, should be a 
surplus equal to 1 to 2 per 
cent of federal outlays. This 
comment clearly dashes with 
comments made by numerous 
other senior Administration 
officials, who were talking in 
terms of modest budget def¬ 
icits and just-balanced budgets, 
but not of surpluses. 

Today’s unemployment fi¬ 
gure is disturbing from a soc¬ 
ial viewpoint in that teenage 
unemployment is rising at an 
exceptionally swift pace, with¬ 
out there being much prospect 
of the rate being reduced in 
months ahead. 

Mr Nixon’s 
meeting 
put off again 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, August 2 

A postponement of the Presi¬ 
dent’s scheduled meeting with 
his top economic policy advisers 
was announced by the White 
House this afternoon. No new 
date has been arranged- 

President Nixon sent a mes¬ 
sage to Congress today seeking 
authorization to establish a 
special monitoring board to 
watch price and wage develop¬ 
ments within the economy. 

The Congress is likely to 
approve this suggestion and 
some congressmen have been 
calling for just such a board, 
after the termination of the Cost 
of Living Council through the 
ending of price and wage con- 
trols in April. 

The new suggestion is likely 
to be more welcome 

The postponed economic 
meeting, the first that the 
President would have held with 
all of his top advisers in more 
than four weeks, was originally 
scheduled for earlier this week. 
It was rearranged for this 
morning and the nthe time was 
changed again to late this 
afternoon. 

Upward trend in 
American bank 
loans disappoints 

Washington, Aug 2.—Com¬ 
mercial and industrial loans 
from big New York banks 
showed a modest rise io the 
past week, bat aroused some 
concern in the money and 
securities markets since a fall 
had been widely expected be¬ 
cause of the record level of 
business investments and peak 
interest rates. 

The weekly loan figures 
issued by the New York Federal 
Reserve Bank are being treated 
by many Wall Street experts 
as vitally important economic 
indicators. 

The news a week ago that 
loan volume at New York banks 
had declined by $239m (about 
£99mi—only the second week 
of decline in 21 weeks—was 
widely seen as the first signal 
that interest rates might fall 
srnd that the Fed’s exceptionally 
tight money policies were be- 
ginning to bite. 

British Gas 
places £25m 
pipe orders 

Contracts worth about £25m . ■ 
have been placed by the British 
Gas Corporation for the laying 
of more than 250 miles of pipe¬ 
line to carry North Sea gas * 
from reception facilities in Scot-; . 
land ro distribution centres in 
the North-east and North-west 
of England. , - 

The contracts involve 36-inch, • 
diameter pipe and cover lines 
from Bathgate, West Lothian, • 
to a point near Preston, Lan¬ 
cashire, together with a spur 
from Carlisle to Bishop Auck¬ 
land, Durham. 

London office of Israel 
bank faces liquidation 

The Israel-British Bank . 
(London) seems likely to fol¬ 
low its Tel Aviv parent com¬ 
pany into liquidation as a result 
of yesterday's filing of a wind¬ 
up petition in the High Court 
by the bank’s directors. 

The Tel Aviv bank, the 
directors’ statement said, had 
failed to meet its obligations to 
the London bank and no for¬ 
mula bad been set up by the 
Bank of Israel for dealing with 
them. 

9 pc US Treasury notes 
United States Treasury offi¬ 

cials announced yesterday in 
Washington that the coupon 
level to be set on its rwo notes 
issues, which go on auction next . - 
week for a total of S4,000m. will 
be 9 per cent. This is higher 
than generally expected, but re- - 
fleets the depressed state of the - * 
securities market. 

Yen ceiling raised 
It has been decided by ibe - 

Bank of Japan and the Japanese • 
finance ministry to raise “by 
perhaps 30 per cent ” their 
ceiling on the amount of foreign 
currency which can be conver¬ 
ted into yen by foreign banks ' 
operating in Japan, the Central 
Bank announced in Tokyo. 

fi Blow9 to expansion 
The Government’s decision to 

lower control-free expansion in 
the West Midlands from 15,000 
sq ft to the former ceiling of ' 
10,000 sq ft is a blow to 
industrial progress, Mr Quinton t 
Hazel], chairman of the region's ■ '• 
Economic Planning Council, 
said yesterday. 

Power yacht order 
Moonraker, the British power . 

yacht company, has won 
£180,000 order from a Dutch .- 
concern for 36 power yachts for 
delivery by April next year. 
They will be powered by twin 
175hp Perkins diesel engines. 

Bonn surplus narrows 
West Germany’s b^sic pay 

ments surplus narrowed to 
DM730m <£121.7ra) in June 
from a revised DM3,062m in 
May and DM2,427m in June, 
1973. 

Lloyds Bank 
steps up interim 

Lloyds Bade, which declared 
its interim dividend just before 
the concessions on dividend re¬ 
straint announced in the mini- 
Budget last week, is paying a 
second interim ro bring ir< 
distribution in line with the 
new maxi mum 121 per cent in¬ 
crease allowable. 

Besides the 4.4U3p a share 
gross interim dividend declared 
on July 19, shareholders will 
also receive 0.32n a share griiM>. 
making an interim total uf 
4.723p, 12! per cent more than 
the previous year's interim pay¬ 
ment. 

QE2 may gain French Line traffic 
By Michael Baiiy 
Shipping Correspondent 

Ctinard is planning a deal 
with French Line that should 
steer the lion’s share of French 
transatlantic traffic to the QE2 
next year. 

The companies are having 
talks with a view to French 
Line becoming Cunard agents 
in France when their 66,000-ton 
France is withdrawn from ser¬ 
vice in the autumn. 

If they succeed, the QE2 is 
likely to pick up about half the 
1^200 or so passengers the 
France has been carrying 
across the Atlantic each week 
(rather less than the QE2)- This 
would move the British ship 
back into a position of strong 
profitability after the unfor¬ 
tunate effects of ber mishap in 

the Caribbean earlier this year. 
To cope with the expected 

increase in traffic, Cunard yes¬ 
terday a announced a big in¬ 
crease in Atlantic sailings next 
year, from 21 this year to 31, 
with berth availability up by 30 
per cent to 52,000. 

To make this possible her 
Atlantic season will start a 
month early on March 31, and 
the number of summer cruises 
out of Southampton is being 
reduced from this year’s nine 
to two. 

Mr Victor Matthews, the 
Cunard chairman, said last 
night: “ In view of past experi¬ 
ences I hesitate to make too 
specific forecasts, but with the 
France out of the way things 
look very good. She could do 
extremely welL” 

Withdrawal of certain large 
liners like the France did not 
herald the end of sea travel, 
Mr Matthews emphasized. The 
expanded programme for the 
QE2 was intended, in part, to 
compensate for the expected 
shortage of space caused by the 
withdrawal of the France, and 
she should provide luxury trans¬ 
atlantic travel for years to come. 

“Among new sbips of the 
past decade, QE2 is unique in 
her capability to serve both the 
transati antic and cruise 
markets. Even with today’s 
high cost of fuel and the other 
goods and services needed to 
keep a ship of this size in ser¬ 
vice, she can achieve the level 
of profitability necessary to 
guarantee her continued opera¬ 
tion.” 

Schneider must dispose of 
34pc Marine Finniny stake 

p’1" 

Paris, Aug 2.—Schneider SA 
must provisionally dispose of 
its 34 per cent stake in Marine 
Firminy SA, bought last year, 
according to a ruling handed 
out today by the Paris Tri¬ 
bunal of Commerce- 

The tribunal confirmed all 
but two articles of an agree¬ 
ment dating from March, 1970, 
that neither of the two com¬ 
panies—founders of Creusot 
Loire SA through a merger of 
two of their subsidiaries— 
could buy each other’s shares. 

Crensot Loire was set up in 
1970 through the merger of 
Forges et Ateliers du Creusot 
SA and Ateliers et Forges de 
la Loire SA, respectively sub- 
si diaries of Schneider, part of 
the Empain Schneider group, 
and Marine Firminy. 

A Firminy spokesman said 
the tribunal decision, which 
rules against a request by 
Schneider to declare the 1970 
agreement void, means that 

ro- 
ent 

Marine Firminy may enter p 
ceedings with the indepenae 
arbitrator provided for under 
the- agreement to obtain 
Schneider’s divestiture of its 
holdings. 

A Schneider spokesman said 
the company intends to appeal 
against the tribunal’s decision 
and to retain its stake in the 
meantime. 

The Empain Schneider group 
would be prepared to exchange 

its holdings in Marine Fir- 
miny, acquired through bourse 
purchases, for an increased 
participation in Creusot-Loire, 
possibly through a bigger stake 
in Marine Schneider, the two 
companies’ joint subsidiary 
which controls Creusot Loire, 
the spokesman said. 

The group's case is that it 
bought the Marine Firminy 
stake to defend Creusot-Loire 
against purchases by other 
companies, be added. 

Engineers want 
unfettered trade 
policy group 

Because of its fears on the 
effect on trade of government 
changes in the United King¬ 
dom, the Engineering Indus¬ 
tries Association wants a new 
trade policy group formed 
which would be divorced from 
party politics. 

It has called on the major 
political parties to set up a per¬ 
manent inter-party committee 
or statutory body to_ agree a 
trade policy because, it said in 
a statement yesterday, it was 
“ still gravely worried about the 
variations of the overseas trade 
policy” whenever there was a 
change in government. 

It added: ** Lack of con¬ 
sistency only produces a corre¬ 
sponding falling off of confid¬ 
ence among our customers, 
resulting in loss of orders.” 

The association stressed that 
the proposed commitiee should 
agree on wher export produces 
should be prohibited. 

THE WOOL AND SYNTHETIC 
TEXTILE GROUP 

Points from the statement by the Chairman. Mr. G. M. 
Warry, circulated with the Report and Accounts lor the fifty- 
two weeks ended 31st March 1974:- 

• A further significant increase in sales and profit 
compared with the previous year. 

• The profit for the year was after transferring 
£628,000 to stock reserve. 

• The profit would have been considerably larger 
but for the disruption caused by three-day 
working during the miners' strike. 

• Final ordinary dividend recommended l.15p per 
share, making 2.15p per share for the year, an 
increase of 5% on the equivalent gross dividend 
paid in 1973 and the maximum permissible under 
the Counter-Inflation legislation. 

RESULTS IN BRIEF 

1974 1973 

£ £ 

Group sales 13,104,810 10,268.680 

Profit before tax 523.603 442.594 
Taxation 190.000 111,000 

Profit aftertax 333.603 331.594 

Earnings per 20p share 3.9p 3.9p 
Rate ot ordinary dividend, net 2.15p 

per share 
1.986p 

per share 

Net assets 3,699.305 3,885,060 

Copies of the report and accounts can be colained ho: 
the Secretary, Bulmer & Lumb (Holding?} Limited, Bu.'fa 
shaw. Bradford BD6 2NE. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Grouse 
It is very temp dug not to quibble over a matter 
of .a few pence on a bill running into several 
pounds. When the bill comes from a, small 
trader with whom a regular relationship has 
become established and, in its own way, 
important, it is especially tempting not to maKe 
a fuss. . 

There is, however, a quite clear point to oe 
made about the not uncommon practice ot 
charging interest on bills which are not paid 
promptly. Take the recent case of a complainant 
who received a first reminder, just over a 
month after the initial bill, carrying an item 
marked “ interest at 3 per cent ”. 

A simple calculation revealed that the charge 
was not 3 per cent per annum but 3, per cent 
per month, although nowhere was this spelled 
out . 

To take the second point first it is clearly 
at variance with the spirit if not the letter 
of legislation on consumer credit which finally 
received Royal Asseot last week, to give a mis¬ 
leading idea of the true annualized cost of 
interest 

The Consumer Credit Act specifically relates 
to loans rather than trade credits. But if “ truth 

m lending " when applied to luans means stating 
the full'cost of credit In both cash and percent¬ 
age per annum terms, it is bard to put up 
much of an argument that trade creditors 
should treat their customers any differently. 

More fundamental, though, is the question 
of whether small traders have any euntlement 
to exact interest charges without prior notifica¬ 
tion co the customer. While one has every 
sympathy with a business which finds itself in 
a cash squeeze and wishes to hasten payment of 
accounts by customers, the answer is quite 
clearly no. 

Many small traders have adopted the practice 
of sending out accounts with notification that 
they will begin to charge interest after a period, 
normally of eight days, but without such a note 
customers should simply ignore interest 
charges. . . 

Our original complainant received no sucn 
notice and it is worth pointing out that if he 
had he would only have been liable to pay 
interest for a matter of a few days. On that 
basis, the amount he was actually charged would 
have amounted to a true annualized interest 
rate running comfortably into three figures. 

Insurance 

New surrender rules 
In the past, insurance com¬ 
panies appeared to display very 
little flexibility; now, their atti¬ 
tude is changing. But the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer seems 
anxious to disallow the tax re¬ 
liefs on life assurance premiums 
where too much flexibility is 
given. 

The old-fashioned attitude on 
the part of many life offices to 
a request to surrender a policy 
for cash appeared to be that this 
was a variation of the contract, 
and so the company could very 
much dictate its terms. As a 
result, surrender values were 
distinctly poor. 

Even when a policy was vir- 
tuaUy within sight of maturity, 
comparatively poor surrender 
values have been payable. This 
led to policies being auctioned 
to others as investments, instead 
of being surrendered. Often, the 
auctioneers’ commission repre¬ 
sents one-third of the difference 
between the surrender value 
offered by the insurance com¬ 
pany and the actual price 
realized at auction. 

The surrender of bonuses 
attaching to a with-pro fit policy 
(without disturbing the basic 
policy) has been popular, even 
though the full face value would 
not be paid. Instead bonuses 
could be surrendered for a dis¬ 
counted figure. 

At one stage, the surrender of 
bonuses was quite popular as a 
contribution to school fees. Or, 
for those wondering how to 
meet an annual premium for a 
life policy which had been run¬ 
ning for some years, some or aU 
of the bonuses attaching to it 
could be surrendered. 

Gradually life offices have 
become more flexible and the 
Scottish Provident Institution 
broke fresh ground when it in¬ 
troduced a policy specially 
designed to be terminated at 
any time after the first 10 years, 
at the policyholder’s option. 

Guaranteed early maturity 
values were written into the 
policy, and bonuses would be 
based on such values. This was 
a good arrangement as it gave 
a policyholder flexibility. As 
with most good ideas, it was 
soon copied by other life offices. 

Now, however, the Chancellor 
has stepped in and, if a contract 
arranged after March 26, 1974 
(Budget day), is surrendered. It 

is proposed that some of the tax 
relief allowed on the premiums 
shall be clawed back. 

That, of course, is really quite 
reasonable in the case of, say, 
the early surrender of a policy 
linked to building society invest¬ 
ment. And so it is proposed that 
if a policy is surrendered, par¬ 
tially surrendered (including 
surrender of bonus) or made 
paid up within the first four 
years, all or part of the tax 
relief previously allowed will 
be clawed back. 

That makes it even more 
important to look upon a life 
policy as a long-term contract 
and not a form of saving which 
can be stopped in favour of a 
cash return after no more than 
a few years. There should be 
no real quibbles on that score. Suite apart from that, a daw- 

t of tax relief is proposed 
if one takes a surrender of 
policy rights (or a surrender of 
bonus) while continuing to pay 
premiums. The reason given 
for this is that the customary 
tax relief for life assurance pre¬ 
miums is allowed on the 
assumption that the premiums 
represent new money being 
added to the fund; but if a 
policyholder pays premium and 
also surrenders or partially sur¬ 
renders his policy, that assump¬ 
tion is invalidated. 

One way and another, the 
Inland Revenue is likely to get 
back an appreciable amount of 
tax relief—particularly if the 
legislation goes through on the 
basis that there will be a claw¬ 
back of one year’s tax relief on 
full surrender of a life policy, 
irrespective of how long the 
policy had been in force. And, 
in that event, it would be 
logical for the claw-back to 
apply, also, to the sale of a 
policy to somebody else as an 
investment. 

One contract which should 
still provide a high degree of 
flexibility is not often recom¬ 
mended by brokers since it is 
issued by the London Life Asso¬ 
ciation, which as a matter of 
principle does not pay commis¬ 
sion for the introduction of 
business. 

This office’s reduction of pre¬ 
mium system has been written 
since 1806, with only fairly 
minor amendments over the 
years. Instead of profits being 

distributed by means of rever¬ 
sionary bonuses, cash allocations 
are made, starting when the 
ninth annual premium is due. 

Currently it is being esti¬ 
mated that the first cash allo¬ 
cation will be equivalent to 81 
per cent of the annual pre» 
mi inn. It looks as though, under 
the proposed legislation, if this 
is taken as cash or is applied 
to paying part of the premium, 
for policies taken out since 
Budget day, effectively tax re 
lief will not be allowed on 81 
per cent of the premium—or 
whatever proportion of the pre¬ 
mium the cash allocation repre¬ 
sents. 

But the whole premium 
would be eligible for the usual 
tax relief it the cash alloca¬ 
tion were not withdrawn but 
allowed to accumulate at a 
modest rate of interest with the 
sum assured. 

In the following year, it is 
estimated that the cash alloca¬ 
tions would amount to 90i per 
cent of the annual premium, 
and the same considerations 
would apply. Up to this point, 
it is apparent that there is little 
to choose between this kind of 
policy and one offering conven¬ 
tional reversionary bonuses. 
But it is quite possible that the 
cash allocation with the, Lon¬ 
don Life Association will be 
100 per cent a year later, so 
that the premium would be ex¬ 
tinguished altogether. 

Then, cash allocations in 
excess of 100 per cent of the 
premium can be taken in cash, 
free of tax, as they are made, 
or they can accumulate, at in¬ 
terest, on a tax-free basis. Thus 
a tax-free fund will be building 
up which can be withdrawn in 
whole or in part at any time— 
either surrendering the whole 
policy at the same time, or not. 
as one likes. 

If cash is taken in this way 
after the premiums have been 
extinguished by the cash allo¬ 
cations, there should be no 
question of any tax bong pay¬ 
able or any daw-back, of tax 
relief, since the latter applies 
only when a premium has been 
paid in the year during which 
surrender takes place. 

John Drummond 

Joint Announcement 

BARLOW RAND LIMITED (‘BR’) 

UNION CORPORATION LIMITED (‘IT) 
Standard Merchant Bank Limited and Hambros Bank Limited have 

?UC • They that.' BR■ 

offer be as follows : 

For each 100 UC shares held—150 BR ordinary shares plus 
30 new BR deferred ordinary shares 

respect 

1977The Boards of the two companies have accepted these recommendations. 
These terms, after taking account of the new ‘BR’ deferred ordinary 

sharS woidT^resSt in existing ‘UC’ shareholders having approximately 
51.5% * and ‘BR* shareholders approximately 48.5% of the Issued Capital in 

BR TbfeCproposal ^to issue new deferred ordinary shares as pari 
consideration is to take account of the disparity in net assets per share 
between ‘ BR ’ and ‘ UC \ This will assist the combined group cash flow m 

‘‘"“SdSP'the basis announced on 15th July 1974 has been adjusted 
it is considered that the amended terms would result in only a minor 
decrease in the undiluted earnings per existing ‘BR’ ordinary share taking 
published figures for tie 1973 financial years of both groups, and faking 
account of the earnings of certain financial and industrial companies in the 
«XJC ’ group which are not controlled subsidiaries. Depending on^ tiie results 
for each group it is expected that the decrease in earnings per BR share 

would also be minor for the current year. 
Assuming the merger becomes effective as at 1st October, 1974 UC share¬ 

holders will receive the normal interim dividend for the six months ended 
30th Tune, 1974 and in due course a special interim dividend in respect of the 
three months ended 30th September, 1974. The ‘BR’ ordinary shares to be 
received by 4 UC ’ shareholders will rank for dividends in respect of the BR 
financial year commencing 1st October. 1974- . , c h 

* UC * will have equal representation on the Board of BR which, as 
previously agreed, will change its name to Unicorp Barlows Limited. The 
merger will be subject inter alia to the consents necessary by the share¬ 
holders of both companies and to the listing of the shares to be issued by 
‘BR’ on the Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange, London. 

Documents will be sent to shareholders of both companies as soon as 

possible- Stock have been requested to reinstate dealing on Monday, 

5th August, 1974. 
Ry Order of the Boards, 

BARLOW RAND LIMITED, 
R. A. Lambert 
Secretary. 

UNION COPORATION LIMITED, 
L. R. Stride 
Secretary 

2nd August, 1974. 

Law 

Security 

for the 
furnished 

tenant 
By the skin of its teeth the 
Rent Act 1974 has survived all 
amendments and received the 
approval of Parliament before 
the summer recess. At one stage 
the committee considering the 
Bill had sat for 20 hours. 

The outcome is that under the 
new law most furnished tenants, 
in particular those with M absen¬ 
tee” landlords, will be given 
the same protection and secur¬ 
ity of tenure hitherto enjoyed 
only by tenants of unfurnished 
accommo d ation. 

This does not mean that all 
furnished tenants are now 
irremovable. A landlord can 
still get an order for possession 
in the county court where a 
tenant fails to pay rent, mis¬ 
uses the premises, ill-treats fur¬ 
niture or behaves in an anti¬ 
social manner towards neigh¬ 
bours. 

In theory, too, landlords 
wanting accommodation back 
for their own occupation or 
retirement should be able to 
recover possession with relative 
ease. Nor is it the intention of 
the new Act to infringe on the 
privacy of the owner-occupier 
landlord who has let part of his 
building to a furnished tenant. 
Provided the landlord lives on 
the premises, the tenant, albeit 
he lives in a separate part of 
the building, is excluded from 
protection. 

This category of exclusion is 
significant because according to 
the Francis Report of 1971 tour 
out of every 10 tenants of fur¬ 
nished accommodation in stress 
areas were reported to be living 
in the same house as their 
landlord. 

To claim the exclusion the 
landlord must have been living 
in the building at the time he 
made the letting. He cannot 
deprive existing furnished ten¬ 
ants of their newfound security 
by moving into the building 
subsequently. 

Besides furnished tenants 
whose landlords live in the 
same building, there are two 
other categories of furnished 
tenants who do not qualify for 
full protection. These are holi¬ 
day tenants and students in 
hostels. 

Students who live in private 
accommodation (without food) 
will, however, have full secur¬ 
ity, but those living in college- 
owned buildings, ie, where the 
educational institution itself 
provides the accommodation, 
will not. 

The second exception benefits 
owners of genuine holiday 
accommodation which can still 
safely be let to furnished ten¬ 
ants out of season. Provided he 
has originally been given writ¬ 
ten notice that the accommoda¬ 
tion will be needed for seasonal 
holiday letting, the tenant can 
be got out. 

If he stays on without con¬ 
sent he could be made to pay 
the full high-season rental. The 
landlord must take care that 
the letting is for a fixed period 
but which is not longer, than 
eight months. If the period is 
longer or indefinite, simply on 
a weekly or monthly basis, the 
landlord would have no ground 
on which to get him out. 

What, then, is the lot of those 
furnished tenants who do not 
qualify for full protection under 
the Rent Act 1974? These con¬ 
tinue as before to come under 
the existing jurisdiction of the 
Rent Tribunals, whose limited 
protection extends to all save 
the most temporary accommo¬ 
dation, such as an hotel room. 
Nor can the tribunal intervene 
where substantial board is pro¬ 
vided in addition to accommo¬ 
dation (usually if the board 
element constitutes 20 per cent 
or more of the rent). 

Apart from this, the juris¬ 
diction of tiie Rent Tribunals 
has now been widened to in¬ 
clude the more expensive let¬ 
tings. In the past the limiting 
ratable values were £400 in 
Greater London and £200 else¬ 
where. These have now been 
increased to £1,500 and £750 
respectively. 

The chief power of the Rent 
Tribunal lies in the fact that it 
can suspend the operation of a 
notice to quit for up to six 
months. This means that if the 
members of the tribunal sym¬ 
pathize with the tenant they can 
postpone the date on which he 
has to give up possession. More¬ 
over. once the Tenant has 
received an initial period of 
security he can come back again 

The position is that provided 
be behaves himself, complies 
with his obligations and does 
not annoy the neighbours, an 
unprotected furnished tenant’s 
security may be continually 
extended for an indefinite 
sequence of six-monthly periods. 

However, the tribunal has still 
no power to grant security if 
the landlord formerly occupied 
the accommodation himself and 
wants it back to live there again 
or for a member of his family, 
provided the tenant bad written 
warning of this when he took 
the tenancy. 

In practice, of course, a 
tenant could always stay on 
until the landlord got a court 
order for possession, since evic¬ 
tion without a court order is 
unlawful and could amount to 
the crime of harassment. 

The other function of the 
Rent Tribunal will continue to 
be fixing rents for those remain¬ 
ing categories of furnished let¬ 
tings which, do not qualify for 
full protection under the new 
Rent Act. The fixing of rents 
has generally meant reducing 
those thought to be excessive. 

Their decision is recorded in 
a register of rents kept by the 
local authority which anyone 
may inspect. A landlord who 
tries to charge more than the 
registered rent or charge a pre¬ 
mium can be prosecuted. 

Ronald Irving 

Waiting for the verdict 
after the CPO inquiry 

CASPA’s prayers for sunshine 

on Wednesday, July 17, met 
with a negative response from 
the heavens. The inspector 
appointed by the Department 
of the Environment to hear 
the Wandsworth Road/Iveley 
Road public inquiry was con¬ 
ducted on his tour of the com¬ 
pulsory purchase area in condi¬ 
tions which did little to com¬ 
mend It for preservation. But 
at least the inspection marked 
the end of the public inquiry 
as well as of two years’ effort 
and protest. 

So now CASPA and its sister 
group CARG, whose Rectory 
gardens inquiry was held con¬ 
currently, can pause and draw 
breath while the inspector 
writes his report and makes his 
recommendation. The Depart¬ 
ment will then consider these 
and the ministerial decision 
will follow some time in the 
new year. In the meantime, how¬ 
ever, what of die inquiry itself? 

For a start, the lady inspec¬ 
tor failed to materialize. In¬ 
stead Mr Donald Pryde, an 
architect, was installed upon 
Lambeth’s Assembly Hall’s 
platform. The pattern of 
events, though, was ordered 
and conventional. 

The council’s case was con¬ 
ducted by its principal solic¬ 
itor ; his witnesses read their 
proofs of evidence (a copy for 
every member of the audience 
must have added no little to 
the inquiry’s total cost), they 
were cross-examined by coun¬ 
sel for the objectors and then 
reexamined where necessary. 
Then the objectors reversed 
the procedure. 

Cross-examination was 
usually low-key but there was 
the occasional display of tech¬ 
nique to delight tiie objectors. 
A former associate medical 
officer of health for the borough 
of Lambeth bad “visited the 
Wandsworth Road area ” and 
was of the opinion that the 
bouses in that road and col¬ 
oured pink upon the relevant 
map were “ unfit for human 
habitation ”. Counsel elicited 
that his visit had not entailed 
entry into any of these 
booses—amazed intake of 
breath on the part of CASPA 

The senior public health ins¬ 
pector tried to remedy the sit¬ 
uation; he had inspected all 
these houses and in his 
opinion also they were unfit. 

Events are gathering speed in Lambeth, 
where for over 18 mouths Haildora Blair 
has been monitoring the progress of a 
group of residents, CASPA (Clapbam 
Action St Paul’s Area), who are tryingto 
stave off a compulsory purchase order. The 
public inquiry was held last month. ... 

But it was unfortunate that 
when he was asked about the 
condition of another property 
he replied that because he had 
not been inside he could not 
tell. Counsel’s comment was 
predictable. 

The chief planning officer 
put in an impressively profes¬ 
sional performance and was at Sains to put the issues on a 
orough basis. Clearly he 

appreciated CASPA’s and 
CARG’s case but, in his view, 
local protectionism had to give 
way to the Haims of the home¬ 
less. In this he was reinforced 
by the evidence of a former 
official of the housing depart¬ 
ment. 

CASPA opened the objec¬ 
tors’ case. Its consultant plan¬ 
ner’s evidence was necessarily 
technical. Apart from giving 
his view (admittedly on the 
basis of external inspection 
only) that the unfit houses 
could be rehabilitated instead 
of demolished, as it is pro¬ 
posed that most of them 
should be, he made criticisms 
of the council’s feasibility 
study for the area. He sug¬ 
gested that it had been overop- 
timistic about the number of 
persons the redeveloped site 
could accommodate. 

One important point which 
was readily comprehensible to 
the layman was the challenge 
that the council’s inclusion of 
the lower graveyard of Sr 
Paul’s Church as open space 
justifying a high population 
density on the rest of tiie area 
was untenable. 

It transpired at the inquiry 
that, for procedural ease, this 
graveyard is now to be omitted 
from the proposed compulsory 
purchase; the council appar¬ 
ently hopes to do a private 
deal with the diocesan authori¬ 
ties. The vicar seems none too 
happy or sure that this will 
come about and, as he pointed 
out in his statement to the 
inquiry, there is no general 
access to this land from the 
proposed redevelopment area. 

The challenge to the coun¬ 
cil’s housing gain claims was 

taken up by CASPA’s trea¬ 
surer, Mr Peter Jefferson 
Smith. Although the council 
had led evidence to suggest 
that the corner had been 
turned, Mr Jefferson Smith 
doubted whether it was yet 
capable of proceeding with 
redevelopment at any reason¬ 
able speed; he demonstrated 
its poor showing over recent 
years. 

The comparative costs of 
redevelopment and rehabili¬ 
tation were emphasized not 
just by CASPA but by CARG’s 
planner and a representative 
of a local squatter's organiza¬ 
tion. The council had quoted 
an average of £16,000—-exclu¬ 
sive of land cost—as the cost 
of building a council house or 
flat; evidence produced by 
CASPA suggested that not 
more than £7,000 would be 
needed to give many of the 
houses in its area years of use¬ 
ful life. In some cases, this 
figure would allow for conver¬ 
sion into two self-contained 
fiats. 

Of course, Mr Jefferson 
Smith made the point that 
rehabilitation provides an 
acceptable alternative to rede¬ 
velopment only if it is phased 
so as not to break up the com¬ 
munity nor to make a large or 
long temporary housing loss. 
He also gave evidence from 
CASPA’s survey of the cohe¬ 
sive nature erf the existing 
community. For example, over 
half the 66 per cent sample in 
the area had relatives living 
within walking distance. 

The individual objectors pro¬ 
vided more domestic detail. 
The wife of a disabled man 
who now has only to cross the 
road to reach his place of 
employment; the divorced 
woman who put all her savings 
and six years’ effort into doing 
up a cottage as her security 
for life; the Polish lady who 
provides furnished accommoda¬ 
tion for three tenants (and 
who, she asked, would con¬ 
tinue doing that now and 
declare the receipts for income 

tax purposes)—all were lis¬ 
tened to with respect and 
kindliness by the inspector. 

Many objectors did not want 
to or could not attend but, in 
their absence were assured 
that their letters would be 
taken into consideration, along 
with all the statements, maps, 
brochures and other papers sub¬ 
mitted. CARG’s impressive 
booklet extended as far as col¬ 
oured photographs of the 
area’s threatened glories. 

A substantial submission 
came from the Clapham 
Society and reflected its con¬ 
cern that “ the structure and 
function ” of Clapham as “a 
village centre ” -was in jeo¬ 
pardy as the result erf piece¬ 
meal council redevelopment. 
The society pleaded for consul- 
tation and a wider coordinated 
plan for Clapham. 

Less lengthy bat equally 
patiently heard was the state¬ 
ment by the secretary of the 
London Association for Saving 
Homes, to which CASPA and 
CARG are affiliated. He even 
suggested that the proposed 
compulsory purchase orders 
might infringe the European 
Convention on Human Rights 
and he Treated the inquiry to a 
substantial quotation from it. 

The industrial objectors, if 
they may be called that, had 
independent cases although 
their various counsel interwove 
their arguments with those of 
their learned friends wherever 
suitable. 

Esso Petroleum was con¬ 
cerned to maintain its present 
site area and an exit and 
entrance to its service station 
upon the Wandsworth Road. 
CASPA wants to keep the 
petrol station so there was no 
clash of interest here. 

Norm and Electrical Holdings 
Ltd., makers of specialized 
electric motors, regarded the 
threat to its continued exis¬ 
tence in Clapham as suffi¬ 
ciently grave to be championed 
by leading oounseL The detail 
of its evidence was quite prodi¬ 
gious. 

■The closing speeches were 
not lengthy: CARG and 
CASPA’s mutual counsel sat 
down to Ids clients’ applause. 
There was a general feeling 
that he had struck the right 
note, done his homework and a 
very good job. - 

Haildora Blair 

Taxation 

Keeping the taxman at bay 
This chapter deals with 

various ways in which you can 
arrange your affairs so as to 
reduce your tax bilL It must 
be stressed that this should not 
be done by means of tax 
evasion which is completely 
illegal and, may result in your 
tax bill being increased by the 
addition of interest and penal¬ 
ties. Thus you should always 
make a full disclosure of your 
taxable income to the Revenue 
in your income tax return. 

You are fully entitled how¬ 
ever, to arrange your affairs 
legally in such a way that your 
tax liability is reduced.. This 
is known as tax avoidance. 
There are various anti-avoid¬ 
ance rules but providing you 
are able to steer clear of these 
provisions you can effect sub¬ 
stantial tax savings by sensible 
planning. 

In the wake of frequent, and in some cases 
fundamental tax changes, tax planning has 
become more and more complicated. Over 
the next five weeks we are publishing 
extracts from The Hambro Tax Guide taken 
from file chapter enticingly headed: Tax 
Saving Hints 

from April 6 until your date of 
marriage. If you marry early 
in the tax year (say at the end 
of April) your wife will not 
normally have sufficient income 
to cover her full allowances to 
that date 

;4 

arrangements. It is always 
necessary to review your tax 
planning in the light of changes 
in your financial position and 
family. You must also take full 
account of changes in the tax 
system. 

(6) Don’t forget that the law 
may change. Particularly 
remember that with estate duty 
it will be the law at your 
death and not necessarily the 
law now that will govern the 
liability to duty. 

Employments 
Make sure you claim all allow¬ 

able expenses. Try to obtain 
part of your wages or salary in 
taxfree ways as lunch vouchers. 
Tax savings result if for 
example you have a company 
car or are given an interest- 
free loan or join your firm’s 
pension scheme. If you are not 
covered by an occupational 
scheme you should consider 
effecting a personal pension 
scheme. 

Child Allowance 

If your baby 

snfinc 
fed fc 

— your baby is born just 
prior to April 6 you still get a 
full year’s child allowance of 
£240 for the tax year in which 
the child is born. 

Tax planning don’ts 
Income tax saving 

(1) Don’t save tax at the ex¬ 
pense of commercial benefits. 
(It is no good losing money in 
your business just to pay no 
tax.) 

(2) Don’t cause unhappiness 
to yourself and your family in 
order to save tax. (Don’t emi¬ 
grate if you know you will not 
like your new country.) 

(3) Don’t enter into tax sav¬ 
ing schemes which run on for a 
long time. These may be effec¬ 
tive when you set them up but 
could be tiie target of future 
anti-avoidance legislation before 
they are completed. 

(4) Don’t jeopardise your 
future financial securiry. (Do 
not give away all of your money 
just ro avoid estate duty.) 

(5) Don’t make inflexible 

Personal Reliefs and Allowances 
Always claim all of the pers¬ 

onal reliefs and allowances to 
which you are entitled. Notify 
the Revenue as soon as you 
qualify for an additional allow¬ 
ance such, as when you marry 
or your wife has a baby or you 
effect a new life assurance 
policy. 

Repayment Claims 
If you are entitled to make 

any income tax repayment claim 
make sure that you do so at 
your earliest opportunity. In 
any event you should not allow 
the, relevant time limit to 
expire. (This is normally six 
years after the end of the tax 
year concerned but is some¬ 
times earlier.) 

Business Expenses 

Make sure that you claim all 
business expenses to which you 
are, entitled. Do not overlook 
capital allowances. If you are 
able to use your car "in your 
business you can claim a 
reasonable proportion of the 
running costs; (it is often 
better if your business or 
company, etc, actually owns the 
car). 

Date of Marriage 
If your future wife and your¬ 

self are both working ir is 
usually best for tax purposes 
to marry in about August or 
September. This will allow your 
future wife to earn sufficient 
as a single person to get the 
full benefit of the single per¬ 
son’s allowances. You also get 
the married man’s allowance 
for the tax year in which you 
marry subject to a reduction of 
£20 for every- completed month 

Wife’s Earnings 

If you have a business, pay 
your wife properly for the work 
that she does for it. This will 
enable the wife’s earned income 
allowance to be obtained. You 
must be careful however that 
your business does not pay your 
wife more than the job is 
worth, or else the Revenue 
might seek ro disallow part of 
her wages and so vou will be 
taxed on the amount as a dis¬ 
allowed business expense. 

A satisfactory arrangement is 
to, form a business partnership 
with your wife, which will give 
her an entitlement to a share 
in the profits, normally treated 
as earned income, and to a pri¬ 
vate retirement plan. If your 
wife’s earnings are sufficiently 
high, substantial income tax 
savings will result from electing 
for the separate taxation of her 
earnings. 

The Hambros Tax Guide, pre- 
pared by Professor A. S. Silke< -v 
and W. I. Sinclair, under the 
consulting editorship of Prof as- 
sor G. S. A. Wheatcroft, is in'j 
published on September 23 by 
Robert Yeatman Ltd, price £3 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income (progress Hi is year and in the 
past three years). Unitholder Index 1294.1, tall from January 1, 1974 : 
17.1 per cent. 

MEDIUM A B Framlington Cap 17.8 -13.5 
Target Claymore — 1.8 3.6 Hambro Fund -17.8 -35.2 
Gartmore British -2.4 — Bishopsgate Prog -17.9 -23.4 
Archway Capital -4.0 -29.7 Emblem -18.2 — 36.5 
Piccadilly Inc & Gr -4.7 — Ulster Bank Gr -18.4 -32.6 
Wick moor -6.0 — Prolific -18.4 -24.8 
Vav Inc & Assets -7.0 -26.1 Nat West Gr -18.6 -24.8 
Brown Shipley -7.1 -16.2 Lloyds Bank Sec — 18.7 -33.8 
BL Balanced -7.3 -31.2 Oceanic General -18.9 -42.8 
Rowan Securities -7.5 — National Scot-Units -19.2 -20.6 
Colemco “8-6 — Mutual 'Blue Chip’ -19.2 -30.0 
MAG Second Gen —9.4 -4.6 -19.3 -30.5 
Klelnwort Benson -9.4 -14.8 Equity A Law -19.7 -31.5 
Quadrant -9.4 — — 20 .n -35.3 
Family Fund -9.7 -18.6 -20.6 -32.3 
Buckingham -9.8 -16.4 Target Eagle -20.7 -20.8 
M & G General -11.4 -13.6 -20.8 -38.6 
National Consol -11.4 —18.1 Target Equity -21.0 -29.7 
Carliol -11.5 -6.9 -21.2 -29.8 
National * D ’ -12.3 -24.2 -21.2 — 31.8 
Glen Fnnd -12.4 — 35-5 -21.7 -25.6 
Merlin -12.5 -27.8 — 21.8 — 16.3 Securiry First -13.1 -23.6 Nelstar — 7? *> — 32.1 
Wider Growth -13.2 — -22.4 — 31.4 
National Century -13.7 -23.8 -22.4 -35.1 
Clyde General -13.7 -23.7 -22.6 — 12.5 Shamrock -14.3 -6.6 Hill Samuel Sec -22.6 -34.5 
Allied First -14.4 -17.9 MAG Mid A Gen -22.7 -20.1 
National Grp Prov -15.0 -32.3 Lloyds Life Eqty -22.7 
National Hundred -15.1 -18.7 Friends Provident -22.7 -41.5 
Jascot Sector Ldrs -15.2 -30.2 Unicorn ‘5001 -22.7 -17.8 
National Com -15.3 -26.1 SAP Scots ha res -22.9 -28.5 
Target Profess -15.3 -36.4 Hill Samuel Brit -23.0 -41.5 
Morgan Gren Inc -15.5 -21.8 —23.3 — 31.5 
Discretionary — 15.6 -10.3 Hill Samuel Cap -23.6 -33.6 
British Life -15.7 -32.G Jesse! General -24.1 -30.1 
Ionian Growth —15.8 -21.3 Unicorn Cap -24.3 -36.6 
Cabot -15.9 -17.7 Stronghold Priority -24.4 -42.1 
National Inv Geu -16.0 -30.1 -24.5 
Canlife General -16.3 — Lloyds Bank First -24.9 -37.4 
BIF Second -16.5 -22.8 Crescent Reserves -24.9 -41.0 
3 & A -16.5 -29.5 Prudential -25.0 -26.6 
Target Thistle -16.8 -28.0 Jesscl New Ilssue -25-6 -30.9 
Nat Inv 2nd Gen -17.1 -17.7 Great Winchester -25.6 
Intel -17.1 -26.3 Unicorn Trustee -25.7 -37.2 
Elect A Tnd -17.3 -26.1 Trustee Sav Banks -25.8 -37.8 
L. A G. Tyndall -17.3 -30.2 SAP General -26.3 -36.8 Ariel -17.8 -33.8 Abbey General -2G.7 — 33.1 
Pelican —17.8 -17.9 Guardhill -26.8 -39.8 

Equitas Prog -27.2 -27.9 
National Domestic -27.3 -34.3 
Unicorn General -28.2 -37.1 
Trades Union -28.3 -36.0 
Schroder General -29.0 -44.5 
Oceanic Growth -31.0 -44.1 

INCOME A B 
Merlin High Yield 2.5 
Canlife Income -4.6 _ 
G T Income — S.l _ 
Archway Income -6.5 —15.7 
Brandts' Income -6.9 —19.1 
Schroder Income -7.9 -30.5 
Ionian income -8.3 
Charterhouse Inc -8.4 -19.5 
Target Income —S.5 -19.7 
Rebag Income -8.8 
Hill Sam High Yield -9.1 _ 
Framlington Inc -9.5 _ 
S Walker High Inc -10.5 4.9 
National High Inc -10.7 5.5 
Clyde High Inc -10.8 -6.5 
Dravton Income -11.4 -18.5 
MAG Dividend -11.8 — 15.9 
Oceanic High Inc -12.0 -16.0 
Mutual High Yield -12.0 19.7 
MAG Conv Inc -12.1 _ 
Jcs.se! Income -12.2 3.8 
Tyndall Nat A Com 

Inc -12.4 -21.5 

Piccadilly Ex Inc 
S & p Ebor Sel Inc 
Allied High Inc 
Abacus Income 
Jess el Extra Inc 
Crescent High Dis 
Key Income 
Vavassenr High Inc 
S A P Income 
M & G Extra Yield 
S & P High Yield 
S A P Scotyields 
Unicorn Ex Inc 
Nat West Inc 
Morgan Gren Inc 
Mutual Income 
Tyndall Income 
Bridge Income 
Abbey Income 
Hambro Income 
High Inc Priority 
Lloyds Bank Third 
P & M Income 
SAP Ebor High Ret 
British Life Div 
Hill Samoel Inc 
Allied Equity Inc 
Trident Income 
Unicorn Income 
SAP Scotincome 

-13.9 
-14.7 
— 15.3 
-15.5 
-15.5 
—15.6 
-15.9 
-15.9 
-16.1 
-16.2 
-16.4 
-16.6 
-16.6 
-16.6 
-17.2 
-18.1 
-18.2 
-18.2 
-18.6 
-19.4 
-20.0 
-20.0 
-20.3 
-20.3 
-20.4 
-21.0 
-21.0 
-21.9 
-22.6 
-25.2 

-6JB 

-4.3 
-11J 
-12.5 
-18.4 
-28.2 
-12.7 
—28.0 

-22.4 
-25.fi 

-30.2 

-14J = 
■2UI 
16.7 -4 

-L8.fi 
-163 
-26.8 

-9.2 
-14.9 -i 
-36-2 
-21.1 
-16.2 
-23-2 
-22-8 

% Growth plus reinvested income since January l. 1974 
B : % growth over past three years to July 31, 1974 

Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 
30 Finsbury Square, London, EC2. 
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Investor's week 

Assailed • Wool 
textile shares 

Barrow Hepburn meets forecast 
with solid first-half growth 
By David Mott 

With the share of profits 
from overseas trading continu¬ 
ing to grow and the energy 
crisis appearing to have little 
effect on United Kingdom 

wool shares I business. Barrow Hepburn, the 
leather and chetnicals group. 

1 _| * UYV , IUU1JF AIIDIV «|#|n*awM%| «b -   — •—“'WI Ult IIVAI , reports an n per cent rise in 
eats’ cowering beneath "'City nniiours two years. Admittedly there are interim profits to £ 1.16m pro- 
PapLr’v. of trouble Ip the- banking, great uncertainties at present, ux. 
ihtpr,^ insurance vftFiBOHf unit -trust The wool price has fallen in This confirms last month’s 
far 3 worlds. Significantly, equities with the downturn in other forecast of a » usefu| ” increase 

« of * took in. their stride a gloomy commotUucs, but most croups anrf . rh. • 0rtI . 
)ries/ t report industrial attitudes are suJJ reporting a healthy Dd P ^ «roup 1,1 J ft0ud 
submi from-, the Confederation of demand situation. The swing 

British Industries, but- have towards natural fibres appears 
ed been: tthdermined all week by toe a fairly permanent feature 

P®«oP b fhe stock market is assailed oo in the sector have been si 
‘h not’ ar least two major fronts just ing for over a year. 

C*at - present- When it Is not . For this, among other reasons 
f€ a*/* worrying about the very real it could be that wool shares b 

Wqijk^ signs of world recession which have now discounted the worst li 
Ition . < grow.daily more apparent, it is that could happen over the next r 
eot« 's mvifrint h^rtPflfhJCitv nimours two years. AdznittedJv there un> if 

record £2.4m overall. The board slowdown in shoe manufac- 
intund to pay the maximum turing has not seriously affected 
total dividend increase allowed the company so far. 
over tart year's 3.5p and have Ou the expansion front thir¬ 
st ar ted by raising the interim year has seen the group take 
from l.S7p to I.9Gp. a stake in the French tanning 

The higher price of oil lios. industry as well as a controlling 

in u roundabout way, worked hl,erest in Nor[l1 Chemical, of 

placus the group in a good 
position to exceed last year’s 

to rhe advantage of the group. 
It has meant rhttf the price of 
synthetic leather substitutes has 
shot up and consequently 
leather is now proving to he a 
more attractive proposition 
than for some years. Also the 

Atlanta. Georgia, which manu¬ 
factures and sells chemicals for 
llic textile and paper industries. 

After tax and other items rhe 
attributable for the six months . 
rose from £497,000 to £563,000, j 
while on the market the shores 
lust a point to close at 32p. 

Ck 7* H“»nSH industries, out nave Mures appears 
etf been undermined all week by a Permanent feature 
uqw * the tales of further woe within °» “|e .tex*?, .industry, 
lam e fe the City. ■ Admittedly it looks as though 
as 3 ‘i Ym The nver-rMine auwrfon .raost re*t,,« manufacturers will 
lata 
as 
* of 

m .i Yet the over-riding question . m „ . . . --r-- . 
- ;h for investors remains the same. ™JL~m2.n* °uver l,he ne« 

two years, when the volume of 
the, equity marker cao fall ^LnTrmTu volume °f 

fbraby 7. per.,cent within one week, “P * tsJ,0W..a" a«“a> 
coorjS^then what price the’argument ■0 liniitbiJ>,iL t^ie '’.R0 s*iJ-‘ur 

‘Vchat the last 10 per cent of the %n..trough a 
>ut ^ bear'market hardly barters? S«f«e«/t> se*n "] 
s *1,^. ft- «... f. i, fhe Iare 1S60s- So p/e ratios of 

^ASf Kfears materialized ? Many a fond *aU 'lows, "could”"hol'd "'wmt 
J- He illusion is now under severe attractions for investors who 
t Propte!t^.ai1*!* uan£.eil - b “5 prepared to take a longer- 
ase 0Tchip shares in the banking and term view 
‘ EioiJinsurpnefc world no longer above The most attractive share in 
|9an 8CsusJ>io°*?- ; . the sector is Allied Textiles. 
laW>rj? S“TJ, if equities are suspect which has a good profits record 

‘Um jwoth on domestic and on inter- relative to most other wool 
jpjectort national grounds,. then the gilt groups and a somewhat wider 
“ that,\«dced market contiziues io offer spread of interests. Pre-tax 
5 altwa wide range of chances. Turn- profits rose from £ 1.28m to 

'nteinS2.ver 1 "nolds up—the July £2-lm between 1972-73, the peak l snould be ready at the end of 
F1 dnjj( j*sure of"£4^714m remained well of the boom, but in the first I August and a further statement 

CES bid talks 
must wait on 
half-year profits 

Combined English Stores’ 
talks with a potent ini bidder 

arc still taking place with a 
view to an offer in excess of 
present market prices, the com¬ 
pany said yesterday. 

CES ordinary shares were 
4-4p at yesterday's official stock 
market close—lOp below the 
price reached immediately after 
the talks were first announced 
last week. The board says it 
needs time to consider' the 
results for the half year to July 
31 before it can decide how rn 
advise shareholders and loan 
stock holders on any proposals 
that may be made. The results 
should be ready at the end of 

is whoJabove pre-May totals. six months of the current year 
growth _ slowed down consider¬ 
ably with pre-tax profits work- 
ins. out at just over Elm, against 
£971,000. But this latest re¬ 
ported period took in the rhree- 

. Waa o *- 7T 

t vesting "in- the wool textile 
'vice stafc*ector ^ essentially a gamble . __ „... 
vorth commodity prices. Wool was day week, and earnings for the 

keen h De ^“U'h'er commodities, year are expected to work out 
^ere ta*ce o« in the last'big'boom. only, a little below last year's 
e. 9n 1972-73, "after a period of- ar around ISp, putting the 
cal BnlSt re,e 7aar*i during which the’ shares, which have held up 

will be made then. 
The identity of the potential 

bidder has yet to be disclosed. 
In Throgmorton Street United 
Drapery- Stores and Sears have 
been widely tipped. 

Pressures on bookmaking 
side leave Coral lower 
By Maurice Barnfather 1973” In particular, the casino 

Despite a rise in turnover 's " trading well in 
from £50m to £63m. the trading ,9'4, with profits to date sub- 
profit for the six month* to stantialJy ahead of those for the 
June 30 of J. Coral Holdings. same Period last year.” 
the booktnaking and casino Where Coral experienced 
group with interests in bingo difficulties was in the dominant 

bookmaking business, where in 
spite of significantly increased 
turnover,” profits were down. 
The explanation is that the sub¬ 
stantial increase in the general 

___ j betting duty in the \lorch 

from b.86m to £2™9m *?«»« «“«"<'/««««« 
shares, under pressure recently. 

and property, fell from £2.88m 
to £2.73m. With interest charges 
sharply increased from C14.0U0 
to £239,000, inflated by high 
interest rales and the £3im 
acquisition of 14 bingn balls. 

lost 2p to f?5p yesterday. 
Coral, in which the GRA Prop¬ 

erty Trust has a 27 per cent 
equity stake, points out that 
“ increased activity has been 
maintained in all divisions”, 
and that “profits for the second 
quarter were very similar to 

m most operating costs to put 
profit margins in bookmaking 
“under some pressure”. For 
the future Coral, which has a 
14 per cent interest in Associ¬ 
ated Leisure, hopes to expand 
further into leisure and has j 
just received planning permis¬ 
sion for a £10m “ leisure com¬ 
plex ” on Blackpool's Golden 
VLile, which will take in a 

Mr G. R. Odey, chief execu¬ 
tive of Barron' Hepburn: 
shareholders will get the 
maximum dividend increase 
allowed 

Mining 

Azcon extends 
steel interests 

The dredge will be shut down 
for two months to install new 
screening, with the work begin- 
mng next month. 

And it is a similar tale at ; 
Idris Hydraulic Tin, where the . - 
average price rose from £1,058 •, 
to £2,014, although production 
was nearly 60 tons up at 192--. 
tons during the period. Here, ; 
estimated pre-tax profits have =■ 

Consolidated Gold Fields1 85 jumped from £23,000 10 
per cent-owned United States £245,000, including £9,000 . 
subsidiary, Azcon. is acquiring. (£5.000) of dividends received, 
for cash. Steel Service which At Sungei Besi Mines, pre-tax . 
owns a steel mill and scrap profits for the year to end- . 
business in Knoxville, Tennes- March rose from £376,000 to 
see. Steel Service has a turn- £1.07xn, and earnings from 5.06p 
over of S20m annually and to 16.59p a share. The gross 
although the purchase price has dividend, already known, has 
not been disclosed, die terms been increased from 4-5p to ' 
of previous Azcon acquisitions 8.1p a share, 
would indicate a price nor far 
short of this figure. 

Azcon has pursued a vigorous 
1NCO takeover victory 

acquisition policy over the past The ^te^*do1I,alu?ickJfi50!S 
la months o>so In the steel and MY °LCana<i*A™ 2?Dm3? 

those in the second quarter of marina and a discotheque. 

Stock markets 

I Further erosion of confidence 

Trafalgar House 
pulls out of 
pipe-making 

For a toral of some £2.6m, 
Trafalgar House Investments 
has sold its UK concrete pipe- 
manufacturing business to 
Australian group Humes, wbo 
made an approach last year. 
The transaction includes two 
Trocol! companies and 
Wales Concrete Pipe, with the 
properties they occupy and the 
repayment by Humes of their 
bank borrowings. 

Trafalgar has the sole British ( 
franchise of the Hume process i Damon, o\, 'j"eV 
for making concrete pipes and I 
was re-equipping its factories 
with Homes' plant. 

metal distribution industries. 

Tanjong Tin 
Tanjong Tin Dredging saw 

the average price of tin concen¬ 
trates rise in the first six 
months from £1,041 to £2,000 a 
ton. This has left estimated pre- 

5224m takeover battle for Phil¬ 
adelphia-based battery manufac¬ 
turers, ESB. INCO said yester¬ 
day it had received acceptances 
for its S41-a-share cash tender 
offer, amounting to 79.8 per 
cent of the ESB equity. 

Associated Minerals : Pre-tax 
tax profits up from £64.000 to profits for year to June 30 rose 
£222,000, although these figures from $A2.51ai to SA431m and 
include £27,000 (£19.500J of at the net level from 51.52m 
dividend receipts. to $2.48m. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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tioaed 5 1s ?£ Allied has a reputation ot —- 

ark.al.*eturo^f the fashion induLie! mSfifulS The mo-week tradieg eccoum 
C^^:o 4e me of ™mrL] h'bre-‘ T”"' ?r°Up^ Morr's-1 came to an unhappy end, with 

■ *»ed w atKD.rLesTn^ol nriS Cbt *“"? of ^ ,s d“ tile market buying with 
qiuie m* jwo°1 Pri.ces most enigmatic. The shares at I „r ;mne»nHimr Wi«acror« 

doubling in most categones, ig0 are sellinc at iust under I rumotaz-s of impending disasters 
«ven rrpWimr in snme lop are selling at just unaer | in financial world. At tnid- 

ieches w, oung . . 3 times last year’s earnings. 
'\RG * ®®oz®- cam* just about in Pre-tax profits fell by around 
counsel ^me t0 resc«e Re united King a third in the second half of 

o’ vrtJol cloth manufacturers, the year after a big"rise in the 
eral had been dosug mills and first, but more worrying is the 
ck ih« mk"’oin? out of 'hnsmess with un- group’s £23m overdrafts, much 
iRiHifi ^^recedented speed. There were of that arising on the acquisi¬ 

tion of Woolcombers. 
Perhaps more interesting 

than Illingworth itself are the 
©roups in which it has acquired 
sizable equity stakes, such as 

lohair, where it owns 

in the financial world. At mid¬ 
day, market men suddenly 
decided that the Ba ok of 
England was about to issue “ a 
statement". although on what 
subject none could say. Selling 
for * new time ”, a feature of 
the first few hours of trading, 
died away lated and market in¬ 
dices closed above the worst 
levels. 

The FT index, 3.6 down at 
232.1 closed at its lowest level 

the industry bad seen a d^e on M per eent. BM, where | shid O-lTS 
mendous .cutback in capacity Profits rose from tl.lm to j 92.71 Turnover remained 
and a great deal of rationalize- rr„-“ - J®*? -‘f | moderate, but selling was cer- 

selliag on an historic p/e ratio 
of 2.6 with the shares at 28p. 

ipvn7t\j3receaented speea- tttere were 
rKJ**:ome casualties, such'as Wool- 

rombers, acquired at under net 
~ rri n]-isset value at the start of the 

U DiOboom'- by Illingworth Morris, 
the largest group in the sector. 

By the' time the boom arrived, British 

tion, which has arguably left it 
in a better state to withstand 

yourtaitl,e downturn that share prices 
ranr a*-—^— - 
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tainly no less than earlier in the 
week. 

Once again oil shares were in 
trouble as United States 
investors, dismayed by the out¬ 
look for demand hi the industry, 
unloaded stock. Some support 
appeared at the end of the day, 
but a net loss of 6p brought BP 
to 320p, while Btirmah Oil 
dosed 4p off at 244p. 

There were fresh losses in 
major industrials, with stocks 
favoured by United Srates 
investors failing away in the 
wake of Wall Street. Fisons fell 
by lOp to 188p and Glaxo Hldgs 
to 270p. 

On the financial pitches, lend¬ 
ing banks were steadier but 
could manage no recovery from 
their recent falls. Nervous sell¬ 
ing in Slater "Walker Securities 
lowered the share price, while 
among insurances, there was a 
fresh" loss from Prudential 
Assurance at S3p. 

Light selling on the industrial 
share pitches brought minor 
falls in GKN (142p) and Tube 
Investments (186p). Metal Box 
and Hawker Sidddey also took 
a turn for the worse. 

Firm features were few and 
far between. A lone bid feature 
to raise its head was Hcnlys— 
an old favourite. Combined 
English Stores, however, took 
little note of a fresh statement 
from the board on the bid talks 
currently in progress. 

Without a name for the mys¬ 
tery prospective bidder, the City 
has little to go on in assessing 
a price for Combined English. 
Barrow Hepburn, having re¬ 
ported good profits, proved un¬ 
able to make headway against 
the market mood. However, 
second thoughts oil the figures 
from Securicor brought a minor 
gain for rhe shares. 
" Weak spots, of course, were 

aplenty, with J. Coral easier on 
the disclosure of a fall in first- 
half profits, W. EL Smith down 
smartly on nervous selling, and 
Pilkington Bros, weaker after a 
brave start. 

Gold shares turned down as 
the London bullion price faded 
back from recent levels. 

Gilts reversed the weakness 
of the last two sessions. This 
was largely a technical reaction, 
but it was helped by the absence 
of any further disappointing 
news recently. The reserve 
figures were not considered to 
be an important factor. 

“Shorts” opened unchanged, 
but picked up quickly. There 
was steady buying throughout 
the day, with gains of up to 
5/16 point ar the longer end on 
the day. In “ longs ” there was 
a similar pattern. Most stocks 
were V point up. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company 
(and par values) 
Ailsa Inv (25p) Fin 
Barrow Hepburn (25p) Inc 
Btockieys (20p) Fin 
G. Brady (Z5p) Fia 
Sromsgrove Casting (5p) Fia 
Canning T Glass (25p) Fin 
Equity Ent (10p) Fin 
Gresham Use Est (25o) S Int 
nUngw’tb Morris (20p) Int 
Lesbrook (lOp) Fin 
Lincroft Kilgour (JOp) Int 
Midland Trust (2Sp) Fin 
Prop P'sbips (2Sp) Fin 
St Martins Prop (25p) Fin 
Wminster Prop (20p) Int 
t Adjusted for scrip. * 20 months, tt In two payments. 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
die ago dace total year 
3.13 2.7S 27/9 5.13 4.75 
1.96 1.87 2/1 — - 3.5 
2.8 2.67 17/9 3.8S 3.67t 
4.67 4.37 — 7.37 6.87 
1.43 1 37 9/10 2.43 2.37 
0.64 1.75 — 1.29 3.0 
2.74 — — 4.36 * 1-25 
2.38 2.25 18/9 4.47 4.25 
0.6 0.7 1/10 — 1.97 
0.25 1.31 — 0.25 1.31 
l.«# 1.31 ■— — 3.5 
2.23 1.S+ — 3.65 2.3It 
0.78 1.35 — 1.53 2.1 
2.24 2.16 — 3.49 3.41 
1.0 l.&t 18/11 — 2.02t 

Equity Enterprises beats target 
.-.-vrdanger that the whole forest will have to be 

rr-ms^jloughed: up .and Brussel sprouts sown there instead." 

hich v® Put - Nature Correspondent has (Pri 
j Wrcently.sent us the following it to 

•null*' import- .. 
and t®1*The-ecological situation in 

,jan. ■MU& Wood'has recently 
■c suifto^idegqne * .profound change, 

income %e-lufch.'growth of this impor- 
;r(i,n fkSnt forest has -always been the 
,\jiion d object of controversy among 

ituralists,. some holding that 
very profusion r deprives the 

.. «aoIe suzTOizndittg. area of 
x Gul^5#urishiheiiti -while others argue 

f*t it. protects it £rom .wind, 
:r. ^ny^racts tile gentle rain clouds, 
r.ip id enriches the soil with its 
( fu,^-TWyjaf mould. 
K-v^iTu ahy event, it is generally 

jreed. that , the wood does 
deed;require a certain amount 
thinning gut. Thus the main 

4nt at issue is "to decide which 
H the splendid botanical speci- 

vy Purse), has been dug out 
by the authorities, but as a 
result the ground .has been 
taken over by Creeping Wedg¬ 
wood, Chequered Brickbat 

market situation is “ mot e 
opportune ”. 

Meanwhile, the group has 
more than doubled its 1973-74 
taxable profits to £987,000. 
Gross assets are also more than 
doubled to £33m. 

Mr Erwin Brecher, chairman. 

-13? . 
_!*: Jps should .be cut down, and 

,ptich should be encouraged to 
-i5.; .jpw to thejr. fullest extent, 
-lj-jj -)rfortonately, many of the 
"jp --iest of ih&n are in the 

profits include _ the results of 
companies acquired during the 
term, and this increased interest 
charges by £420,000. 

Slater Walker Securities 
bolds about 21 per cent of the 
company’s equity. 

'7eas*» w] 
been, attacked by the 

-l^: .^.Cosmetic, or Racket Fungus, 
-lj-g ■ it■ is* popularly called. 

-The whole area is badly 
" :-_7 >wded,- «nd although certain 

'Safinas have been made, new 
'J^vth does hot always flourish 

-1>? 'them- Foresters are in some 
-1?* ^agreement "as to the most 
-I?-;; -nefidal method.of’cultivation 

or Brokers Balm, certainly does 
□ot seem strong enough to 
merit encouragement. Indeed, in 
some habitats it looks as if it is 
shortly to be overrun by the 
Bank Billberry, whose Ariel 
adventitious roots are now 
spreading all over the place. 

Male specimens have always 
predominated in the area, but 
now a few females are begin- ChaTSeS bear heaVIlV 

of Dutch Unde to aPPW, titeir gently ** _. D_^ 
e oth^T have noddjng blooms addiog^a touch on Westminster Prop 

In the half year ro March 31 
. . , , . . ■ taxable orofits of Westminster 

winch demands clearing away, p%pDe'rtyP Group were bard 

s;h num j£j*- fc-tssa 

dividend. This Birmingham- 
based specialist engineering 
group reports turnover at 
£ 1.05m (£1.03m) on which the 
trading loss comes out at 
£22.0(10, compared with a profit 
of £100.000. After a net loss of 
£5.000 (profit £37.000) the divi¬ 
dend is cut from 131p to 0.25p. 

Illingworth cheer 
In dedaring a first interim 

dividend raised from 0.7p to 
0.8p Illingworth Morris says any 
further distributions will be 

Blockleys. “substantially greater” than 
the Shropshire-based makers of for last term if government re- 
faring bricks, bounded by 30 strictions are lifted by the time 
per cent in 1973 from £363,000 the declaration "is made. The 
to a peak of £472.000, thanks total last time was 1.97p. 

r —- ■._- _ , ~ c?„ chiefly to a 72 per cent gain in _ 
SfaTheabo^df savs^at the 1973 tbefirat ha]f- The second half Gresham JUSt ahead 

The board says.tnai . . perforroance ^ unspectacular Snme 25 pJer cenr ahead al 
at £210,000 compared with _:j . Hresham TTnixe 

J5^lflr^JSnh3f SS? ends the year ro dso slowed m the second half, December better, 
but none the less a fresh record - -- 

The board of Equity Enter¬ 
prises, uuder chairman Mr 
David Frost, promised share¬ 
holders a taxable profit of at 
least £2m for the 20 months to 
December 31, and this has been 
fulfilled with a jump from 

_ £34.000 (for the eight months 
(Hetdionthus) and similar to end-1972) to £2.23m. The last comments that Bremar has 
related soecies Their deep pink 12 months of the period pro- maintained its own liquidity at 
ffoiers,SPa^«ive though 5hTy duced £2.2m of the; rota pro^- record levels, 
may be to some, disguise their Attributable rnh«q7nmi pfl„nnJ U„lf 
true parasitic habit and the vanced from £21,000 to £892,000 Static Second nail 
gradual strangulation of the for 20 months. pr^3c^‘^1 RlnrUovc 
host plants by those viciously Profits amounted to LttlMj. SIOWS ClOCkleyS 
leftward curling tendrils. ag^ostf7 000 £579^00 Taxable profits of 

On the other hand there is no """ "L-1™“J 
appareHt agreement as to vvbat P shlrehS/e^^'lI receive a 
should be planted in their pajnlient iacreased from 1.25p 
place, and the Greater Anodyne, 4 3gp while earnings a share 
or Brokers Balm, certainlv does . . .■.. e_■« ~ m.. 

Briefly 

HAT—BROWN BROS 
HAT Group ia a deal involving 

£361,600 js buying from Broun 
Brothers the entire shareholding 
of Wood & Cairns, Scottish-bated 
merchants in electrical and plumb¬ 
ing goods. 

VEREENIGING REFRACTORIES 
Interim profits held at RZ.7m 

pre-tax and dividend at 9c. 

JARDLNE SECURITIES 
For year ended June 30 net 

income was Hongkong S25.6m 
(SI5.8m), 33l (21c) a share. Total 
dividend up from adjusted 19.6 
cents to 30 cents. 

MATSUSHITA ELECTRIC 
For first six months to May 20 

sales reached 703,610m yen 
(£985m). a 22 per cent increase. 
Net income. 29,870m yen. or 30.13 
yen per common share, 10 per 
cent down on. corresponding 
period of 1973. 

GE1 INTERNATIONAL 
First three months’ profits “ con¬ 

siderably ahead ” of same 1973 
period, chairman says. 

SCHLESINGER INSURANCE 
Total assets of group, now part 

of Anglo American Corporation 
Group totalled Rl,000m (£627.6m) 
at June 30 and for year to that 
date report shows record taxed 
profits up by 32 per cent to R8.26m 
(£5.2m). Chairman says merger of 
group Into AAC heralds an excit¬ 
ing and dynamic period of growth. 

DRESDNER BANK 
Results in first half ot 1974 

developed favourably with higher 
net interest earnings of DM4S0.5m 
l£75m) (DM324.8m) and com¬ 
mission earnings of DM147.2m 
l DM146.8m). 

LEND LEASE 
For year to June 30 turnover 

rose 18.5 per cent to $172.4m and 
net profits IS per cent to S10.5m. 
Profit figure would have been 23 
per cent higher if previous year 
bad not included non-recurring 
dividend. Current profits should 
be maintained. 
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Standard Oll 8>. 1983 95 
Spbron 8 19B7 .. 81 
Tcnneco 7'. 1979 .. a6‘, 
Tenncco 7\ 1967 .. 73 
Textron 7\ 1987 74 
Town A city 8 1988 b5 
Trarmocaan Gutl 7*, 

1987 .. .. 821; 
Union 011 7 1979 .. 88 
Union 011 7 V 1987 .. 80'a 
LDT 8 \ 1988 .. .. 65 
Utah 71979 .. 89 
Utah 8 1987 . . . . 81 
Venezuela 81987 . . 90 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 80 
Wellcome 8 '4 1987 .. 70 
Wm Glyns 8U 1987 .. 75 

NON-S BONDS 
BASF <FFl 7<j 1987 65 
BlU iFF 1 7‘- 1987 .. 57 

8 9, 1988 
1987 

Bai Int Fin iFn 
1987 .. 

Bra scan 1 DM ■ 8 
BLMC 1FF1 7 ‘a_ 
Charter 1FF1 7 1957 
Charter «DM. 6‘a 

1968^85 
CourUlds 1 DM 1 6 '. 

1969.'84 
□ omaark 1DM1 9'4 1989 

VsRji”? 
F-ecorn 1 DM 1 7 1973'88 
Ksiel I DM. 7 5j 1988 
Goodyear 1DM1 6^ 

IBIBST 
ICI I DM 1 8 1971 .'86 
La rarer 1FT1 7 U 1087 
Nat Weal iO«, a 19R8 
OcddeniaJ «DM . 6 

1969'76 
Suedstrlra « DM t 8 '4 

1970/85 .. 
Sun Int Fin iDMt 7'4 

19R8 . • 

"r&n E8u^995p,pel,rr 
Voesi-Alplnc I DM t 8 '5 

1988 . 
DM "Deuischmark issue. 
FF^proncti France Issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody 
London. 
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Securities. 

STERLING TNDS 
For year to March 31 turnover 

was £2.24m (El.84m) and profit, 
excluding Crewkerne Inv. £226.000 
(£138.000). Net up from £94.000 
to £112.000 to which is added 
ISS.000 (£111.000) from Crew- 
keme. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
On turnover of £2.87m (£2.37m) 

profit before tax rose from 
£207.000 to £226,000. Total divi¬ 
dend was l.lp (l.OSp) with 
waivers on 2m shares by Mr I 
Emanuel, managing director. 

J. O. WALKER 
For calendar 1973 taxable profits 

rose from £187.000 to £334,000 and 
total dividend from 3.75p to 3.93p. 

WM RANSOM 
Last term turnover was O.Olm 

(£903.000) and pre-tax profit 
£200,000 (£180,000). Total distribu¬ 
tion is 3.19p (3.04p|. 

WEBER HOLDINGS 
Interim taxable revenue £54,000 

(£47,000) and earnings 6.58p 
(6.37p) a share. Total dividend 
held at 7p forecast. 

Wall Street Allied Chen 

albeit at a record £804.000 pre- 
/ „„ io7o~<‘ ThZ rajt aRainst £791,000. Gross in- 

ui^rn come amounted to £1.39m (entn- 
VrIJi frnm MiniHn°^KTo^-ith Pared with £1.07m) including 3-85p from equal to^S.CTp with dividends of £208.000 aeainst 
a final payment of *.8p. £181.000 and interest of £165,000 

(£78.000). The “net” works out 
Kecoro by Vj. Brady ar £461000 against £536.000, 

Turnover of the G. Brady while the dividend is up from 
croup of shutter, door, grille 4.25p ro 4.47p. 
and lift makers is ahead from - 
£ 10.9m to £12.3m, and pre-tax LONDON & MIDLAND IND 
profits have jumped_from Chairman confirms that return 

On turnover of £2.9Sm I £2.37ml 
taxable profit last term was 
£147,000 (£56.000). Earnings were 
2.3p (2.1p) a share and total divi¬ 
dend 1.4Sp (0.71p). 

Following its interim loss of MEAKERS 

Part of the forest used to £572,000 to a record £772.000. to dividend list is likely this year, 
contain a patch of Mint which, “J 25? , PJ?qSvi ParninM N« profits have advanced from Financial position is sound and 
however, has recently been up- » L7r“T £360.000 to £419,000, enabling should strengthen even further 
rooted and replanted in Wales, a share have been ™ the board l0 raise the dividend dun"3 ** V*™. 

Moreover, a number of other r9P .a ?e h.!n« hlld 6.87p to 7.37p. Earnings a PHILLIPS PATENTS 
rare specimens appear to be in wtenm div‘dend « bemg held phare conTe out at ll.Sp, against  - 
danger o£ ertincnon if present « lp. The board sajjhey are 9 gB 
conditions continue for long, taking steps ro secure'the _ 
Among these are St Jim’s Wprt, Bro«P s fiance Jj*JfJJJJ Canning checks 10SS 
which has been attacked by a 1And*?!?“ ;♦» in 
mysterious disease as a result are being made 
of which it is absolutely covered expansion when 
in greenstuff. Furthermore, the become more stable. It is 
Common Groundweed and the impossible to forecast second 
Fringed Moneypenny, are- both half results which they say will 
suffering severely from liquid- be influenced by the completion 
icy-problems during the present of current negooanons in 
drought—a condition which respect of certain developments, 
could be transmitted to other _ . L . , 
stronger genera In time. Quotation Shelved 

To conclude this brief report, ■*> 
ir must be hoped that the ex- 3S BremET S03TS 
peris come to some kind of Once again Bremar Holdings 
agreement fairly quickly, other- has had to postpone plans to go 
Wise there is considerable dan- public. Early in 1973 this Lon- v ocUrnnL- 
ger that the whole forest will don-based merchant bank had to Ltauiuu^^ 
have to be ploughed up and end talks on a reverse takeover Falling short at halfway viuus(y dl(U IUIUVUB„ 
Brussels Sprouts sown there with Way Holdings (an already (profits dropping from tbb.uuu Hts feU fnun £S2o-000 to £520.000 

Usurv in the ;undergrowth, instead- quoted company). Now the to £5,000). Lesbrook- has re- the board consider the results 
rmWled with a veritable r I/-,_board has derided to postpone turned a loss for tiie year to satisfactory in view of the difficult 

■ FTOnCfS Kinsman its plans until the economic and March 29, and is slashing the conditions prevailing. 

New York, Aug 2.—The stock 
market closed mixed today with 
trading slow. 

The Dow Jooes industrial aver¬ 
age gained 1.48 to 752.58. How¬ 
ever, declining issues outran gain¬ 
ers by about 740 to 560. 

Volume totalled 10,110,000 shares 
compared with 11,470.000 

NY sugar near limit 
New York. Aufliiei a.—-world BLJUAR 
futures closed O.H7 lo U.SU cenu higher, 
or below Ute earlier limit 
1.00 com on weekend prtifll taklna 
and overling op. rhe marker had sonreo 
to Uic limn od reports of poor uikmi 
tesla rrom Ihls soason's French beer 
crop and news of a high price paid hy 5,’J*J 
Corgiu Inc for 25.000 lonnes of 197S BeniUx 
sugar from Ihc Dominican Republic. Belh. Siecl 
SiDOl: t7S. Sejh.'■ 

_Chen. JPi 
Allied Siore* ^l‘l 
Allied Simcrmki. 
Allis Chalmers Mi 
Alena 
Amu ipe 
Amerada I leas 
.tin. Airlines 
Am. Brands 
Am. Broadcast 
Am. Can 
Am. Cyan 
Am. El Power 
Am Hume 
Am. Mulurs 
Am Nal Has 
Am. Smell 
Am Standard 
Am Tel 
Amf. Inc. 
Anwrails. 
Annru Slci-l 
Ashland OU 
Ail. Hi citric id 
Aren 
Arno Prod. . 
Babcock ft 9'cos 16*, 
Bankers Tat NT 
Bank nl Am. 
Bank of X.Y. 
Be#! Fds. 
Beet. Dick 
Bell ft Bn well 

3B*. 
% 

£ 

V7 
31 
S'1 
va* 
it*. 

w, 
IN. 
42*1 

av 
23U 
19 

4*« 
3W. 
151. 

__. an 
29*.h anii 
299 29<i 

4T>. 
38*. 

*5; 
2SI. 

35 
5*1 

3|lm 
20*1 

42 
14 
2SU 

38<i 

Aug 
i 

Gen Foods 32*i 
Gen. Inair. 8*. 
Gen. Mill* «*! 
Gen. Mol nr. 4J1. 
Gan Pub L'UI N Y. 114. 

Ocl. 27 70 ,50c: March. 

"Jp the" future; soma opting; for 
i } Japanesfe/German method of 
'■&; ’ and others for the 

- ^;?nch/lalian layout. 
present fashion, however, 

^;;.P #r,mstq tend towards the choice 
? ;5Q American system involv- 

^ ';.f '<;■ rigid control and strict 
^nearion of spread. This will 
®riy not siiit ‘ the giant 
inkey-Pa22le,... Tree . which 
curates the entire- wood with 
shade. Alas, 'it fits into no 

>wn pattern and presumably 
* planning that has to be done 
st take- this into consider* 
o. , . 
eversd partsbfthe f ortttare 

j» suffering fro nTbUght, "since’ 
climate has been-.rincompro- 

1y . cold,, and; mtuh recent 
-h^ beeri.snui&ed-tf not 

d off altogether^ A dump -of 

conditio os £41.000, and rough going ahead. 
Canning Town Glass Works 
ends the year to December 31 
well enough with a containing 
action in the second half limit¬ 
ing the total loss to £57,000. 
Moreover the company is now 
trading at a orofit. 

Turnover for 1973 was £6_13iti 
(£S.03m) while the dividend is 

For the 

From record turnover of £3.6tn 
(against £3.3m) this private. Lon¬ 
don-based clothing group raised its 
taxable profits by 29 per cent to 
£257,000. '• 

HANSON TRUST 
Taking advantage of the new 
dividend limits, Hanson Trust has 
Increased its interim payment from 
the 2.76p gross (1-S4p net) pro¬ 
posed on June 3, to 2.9Sp gross 
(1.97p net). This compares with cut from 3p to 1.29p. 

whole of 1972 the company 2.62p fl.S3pl paid a year ago. 

made a profit of £173,000. CENTREWAY SECS 
In the year to March 31, sales 

topped the £4m mark for the first 
time compared with £3.57m pre¬ 
viously and altbough taxable pro- 

^oetidissnnnrCdjbttanu 

U4.0S-3.90.-; May. _ 32.»Oc: J “Ur- 
20.6fic: Seal. IK.'jOc: Ocl. 18.00-7.90c. 
ronON future* cioio<l down 1.90 lo 
0.60 cents on commission bouse uauida- 
Iton, n romp led mainly hi’ U)C WKUcneM 
in chlcogo aniln price*. The mejortlv 
or the month* were down ihc doily 
limit of 2.00 cent* nl one Ume. although 
on official allocation ooola w»rnseiup 
net. S2.ro-.90c: Doc. na.2B-.-s0c: 
March. 55.45c- Mav. M.»: Julv. 
.54.90-5.15c: Oct. 3J.5O-.70r: Dec. 
5J.I0-.25C. 
WOOL futures and CROSSBRED ruluroB 
were iruUeloss^ throughout the day. 
UREASE WOOL.-^SpOI. IWjUc 
nominal: Ocl- l<u.Sc: Doc. 156.5c. 
March. 1S5.SC: _M.iv. 136.0c: Jutr. 
133.0c: Ocl. 133.6c: Dec. 132-Oc. 
crossbred ■—Snoi. 77.5c -nonilnnl: 
del. T7.0e: Dec. 7“.Oc: March. A9.0c: 
May. hJ.Oc: July. 62.0c: Oct. 61.5c: 
n.ic. 60.0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEAHS.—Aug. 853c: 
Srnl, ease: NDV. 8*6'ac: Jan. H42c: 
March, 84ic: Mav. 8.34r.c: July. 8.jnr. 
SOYABEAN MEAL.-Aua. 
S172.50: Sect. S1H2.00. 5cl. SIBb-OO: 
Dk. *190.20: Jen. S19a.S0: Mareb. 
§103.50: Mav. 5196.00. SOYABEAN 
OIL.—Aug. 44.Sli-.50c: S#pi. 42.42c: 
Ocl. SO.90c: Dec. 57.00c: Jan. o6.60c: 
March. 35.86c: May. 54.9SC: July. 

CHICAGO CRAINS.—WHEAT.—Sept. 
432c: Dec. 441" .e- March. AfiOc: May. 
448c: July, 416c. CORN.—Sepi. 
359 "ic: Dec. 547c: March. 551c; May. 
353c: July. 551 lie. cats.—£eui, 
IHO’kc: DK. 1841,c: March, laflc: 
May ic-Oc. 
Combs SILVER broke aharply In **"•«>" 
with the oastnAU of olhor commodities 
lo close mostly the 20 cents limit down. 
This waa the socand consecotlvo limit 
down session with the mart;pi again 
tendin'] lo move In conlunchon with 
Chicago grains. Volume was 2.132 lots 
and all months e:xepl near August 
offered Uio limit at the final bell. Aug. 
455.00c; s<*pt, 4bo.20c: Ocl. 4t»5 2Cic: 
Dor. 473.00c: Jan. 478.80c; Mnrrh. 
486.00c: Maw. 493.30c: July, 490.40c: 
SepT, 303.50c; Dec. 514.30c. 2J?ndy 
and Hannan. 438.5 iprcvloiis 478.0). 
COPPER cloSOd easier, with 3.4-57 sales. 
Aug. 79.90c: SopL. BO. 10c: Ocl. BO.ltic: 
Dec. 80.20c: Jan. 8O.40C: Mprch. 
80.60c; May. 80.70c: July.. 80.80c; 
Sepl. 80.9Oc. tI , 
COFFEE futures showed linie rolo’tng 
power In the nfiornoon, clailna near the 
days lows, off 1.J0 to 0.S2 cents. 
Dealings remained light at 420 lots. 
Aug. unquoted: Sent. 66.25-.40c;; Nov. 
62 QOc. Dec. 63.BOC! March, 63.25c: 
MaV. 63-50-.il0c: Jubt. 63.6Q-.80c. 
COCOA runires held in lower ground to 
close With losses of 21 IJ 3L 
Volume was rolativoly light at 1.216 
lots. Price awlnos In Chicago grains 
again dictated much of the action. Values 
|mr -I cents In September hut 
recovered partially . on late European 
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Burg Warner 
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Burroughs 90 
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■ Rx Dlv. a Asked- e Ex Distribution fe Bid. k Market Closed. 
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26%> 
82% 
43*. 
311. 
13% 
23 
14% 
17% 
39% 
12% 
19% 
24%« 
24 
82% 
19% 
18% 

8% 
21% 
14 
20% 
37% 
39% 

3% 
9 

39% 
36*. 
76*. 

7% 
24*. 

5% 
16% 

5% 
441* 
14 
8% 

22%. 
13% 
18% 
13% 
35% 
33% 
11% 
12% 
93% 

S* 
7Pt 
17k 
42% 
41 
4.89 
29% 
2B% % 

6.13 

15% 
2h 
29 
14% 
16% 
1 95 
21 
13»* 

Foreign exchange.—Si on inn. spot. 
2..viBQy iS2..784ai: throe month*. 

buvtAo "couu)cd w'IUi" o von Ing i iw.'14c?.'? "* " d0Uar 

"IMPTLS- ^ pow Jones s^l Commodity price 
Sv60c: JuS: 61 mJ:’ K 576.39. Thelumrcs 
58.BOc nominal: Doc. 56.AOC nomlnaL 
Spots: Ghana l68‘; ; Bahia 95.12. 

Index was 358.78. 
Ikt Dow Jones averages.—indngt- 

flMPt-JW-*1* *751.10i: iransponation, 
18T.i7 . 1168.51,: utilities. 67.63 
i bH UOa; to Moch*. 329.’>5 i250.U2V. 
„ York Slock Exchange Index. 
41.17 141,261: Industrials. 45.76 
11 : 50.48 130.571 : 

SSSfWSfcfr ,as>96,J 



MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

£42.50 drop in 
copper prices 

Expectations of a large increase 

in stocks this week hit COPPER 

prices on the London Metal 

Exchange yesterday. Wire bar 

values were slashed £42.50 a 

metric ton. 

'‘"Undermining sentiment was the 

overnight losses in United States 

futures. 

Afternoon—Cush wire hors. 
E7»>».Ofi-i'r».no d metric ion: Uinb* 
tnonUii. ':780.00-30 IXJ. Sab*.. 4.HfKj 
Lons. Uosh l.i Hindi's. CTSil.iiO-oU.OCi: 
Ihnro monlhn. 1.76r>.U*i-70."J'J. OU 
Loris. Morning.—C-jsh win- burs. 
lb767.iXI-nH.CiO: Uu-oc monUis. i77*U Oil- 
•fij.lXl. S-fillcm-rU. U7h8.uO. Sains, 
o.rffikl Lons. Lbish ■■illiodos. Sii«.wi- 
nS.ow: inivi* monilis. u< j-l.Oo- j j.Ou. 
Solllninnnl. S76-7.QO. Sales. 1.22-r> ions. 
SILVER Slcudy At !he lower ICICI. L\tb 
prices Il-11 between 6p and v.tOli. 
Bullion mirkr-l ■ rising levels..—Spol. 
liiS.Su a my ounce ■ Unnod Sum conLs 
rqillii.ilrnl, J6.0.7 i . Ihrci* monilis. 
Uit.Sn i -180.Oc ■ : >Ls iimnlba. 
i-i’C-tta : one-year. izil.ftp iAio.Ici. 
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
Casli. IVO.O-l.Qp : Ihree monlhs. 
lo7.Q-7.Cip ; seven monlhs. 20.7.5-7.Up. 
Sales. 77 lots of 10.000 troy ounces 
each. Mnmlng.—Cash. I'^.O-b fili : 
three months. HIT-:.6-3.up ■ seirn 
nionLhs. 21o.S-ltt.Up. Settlement. 
l'-h.Op. Sales. ISO lots 
TIN slerfdv, f.'U down lur cash I.I 
and 1177.50 lower for three months. 
Afternoon.—Cash. EO.'i3U-ouO a metric 
ton : three niomhs. SS.S,,5-ijU0 Sab's. 
4AU ions : High grade. lure*' nianlhs. 
t,-.,6nO-fin. Sales. 10Ci tons i all 
switches' Morning—Cash. U3 .bori. 

. three month... L"i.s.-*i."r. St-llU- 
ment. CX.o.TS. Sales. 460 toil.. : High 
grade, lhren monlhs. Uo.ij80-7l.vj. Seles. 
HU ions ull swirchesi. Singapore (In 
i '-woiIi. st| i ..510 a nicui. 
LEAD steady. Afternoon.—Cash, 
&2-~0.00-5l.u0 a metric Ion: lliw 
months. U227.UO-.JT. TO. Sales. ««7.*> 
Ions. Morning.-Cash. U2._'Ci.SO-.7L.OO: 
three monlhs. U228 00-20.Ou Sellle- 
ni.-nt. ..H.71.0U. Sales. 770 Ions. 
ZINC steady. C*.5U lower all round. 
Afternoon.—Cash. U4J5.0ft-45.00. a 

Easy day for the 
discount houses 

In the London money market, 

discount houses had their easiest 

day of the week. Day-to-day credit 

was in plentiful supply, and the 

houses required no assistance from 

the Bank of England in spite of 

underlying factors that showed a 

late, and quite sharp, swing 

against the market. 

Rates for secured loans started 

ar 111/111 per cent, but with very 

little calling evident quickly came 

off and hy lunchtime were down 

to lOj/lOj per cent. Although, late 

in the afternoon, a forecast of 

surplus bad been changed to one 

of slight shortage, final balances 

were still being taken in the 

region of 9 to 9} per cent. 

Treasury hiU rate edged higher 

at the weekly tender, hut not 

sufficiently to dislodge Minimum 

Lending Rate from 11] per cent. 

The Times 
Share Indices 

Thi Tmif' ?lur. Indlcri f.-r ftj.'f T( 
cj.ll>. Iiinc m. il-fi "ruln.tol Nl" dalr June 1. 
3!W- — 

In«l»c Tin hnnj- Imp's 
Vi. VieW tin:* 

View 
L»l*«l Prcunus 

Hlid. 
All-Up.* VM.J7 <15.0*74. 
1774 1.V..IH .’JJIC74' 
ITT : I"!* M . 11:.'ll.7.7* 
I >7H JJW.47 .15.IW.77' 

irl il lluri Index 71 “ '..7* 1*.I9 '>J 71 
1.. 1rCC‘ 1 •'«*■'. WO 147 JIM7 !‘l -7 
MlUll-r 6 3.. '..4'-' 10 Jh 77 14 
1 4p1l.fi i."»fi 94 71 Ml: 1".T9 7J 
1 ...ibumer >',.■,.112 :•*» « z: I'. 17 i.n.rj 
frl-Tl- »II.7IV • TV 'it I» 17 1J. m •*• IJ 

J.ifKvl Uiu ncul _ _ 
Nli.irt-. 17I..3 ..lu — I5j.ni 
l-iro-.i iiD.inclxl 
■e'd mfi.isIM-il _ ..,. 
s.ii.irp* !». m *■ -- n. 1 

C..iu.ii.'4ii"h-rei uih.u S.-n IV .'7 j"fi M 

iii r.-'"1,11,5 34V .-,4 -I ST 5.33 370.4? 

ludiiMrlvl 
«p h.-nniri-•i«.*l« 71.52 ■— * 1 -*-D 
lud.rnnal 
piiferem t-*»'tcKs 50.VB ]J 7«* — 5"» 

3’;' 'A jr Limii Iftto 17- W* — 2&t 

» ri-inrd Tin1 Tunis li.du--iri.tl fibara 
Inrtivei i? plion bel.m.— 

H14I1 I ."I.' 
All-UP.e V>4.47 .10.0* 7H. fiJ.Wl • 16.07.39. 
1.. 74 1.V..IH .'JJ.C‘74' 91 57 'OV.OH.74I 
3?7 : I'JM 'IV.'U.T.T. IVO 99 ill. 12.73* 
| >7J 1W.47 05.1*..77' 174.4« .10 01.7V. 
3 171 174.77 r.U.IV 71» 12V.23 «I*V 10.71. 
3'*7n 14.7 7$ ILOI Hi" 110.75 IVH Ki.;ri. 
1MW 171.07 OlOJ 09. ■■JSirj.f.?. 

t ■V-ljii'.lbij l*> 11M P.iM- dale. 
■ Hat inli'fml Held. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank n( England Vlinlmiiin l.vndinc Bala llVi 

• LwtebancedVI 5.74 
iTc.innT Bank* Ba’41 Bale 12';e 

[ilvr».intMkL Imsv'i 
VTockend; Upon ?■- 1 Will] 

Week bleed: fti«-u<< 

Treaiurr Bill?, to**, 1 
*.|‘ me s>-1li>iK 
2 irnuine ]|k, 2 nu-ntlis Jl'ii 
3 mnniiH 3 Tnunih- 11^ 

Prime Bank BIHs. DUri 'Trade*itii'Vi 
2 minin'. l.iiplH .1 monlln l.tViT’ii 
3 men ill? 4 nmnll.k l.’*rl3*t 
4 mnnih? 3Vt-I?i« 6 mnnllt? 13VLP| 
6 moDtlid 33S-13I« 

3 r.mnlh IV^u-lHUu 
r miirtlln 3 r, 
.1 men Hi'. 37?t-lP|a 
a M.'ii in? i.Vu-i:»ib 
f. munin 1 IJ'i«-l.iru 
& n.i.nlha 3Vr<3l2 

I xcal.»iiUierlir Bond? 
lUu-lHUu 7 mnnins 13Uh.131«u 
Pn-Jr^a X month* 3J.f-l.7li 
*1»'1P|« U m.iiilhi 14-l.V, 

lu mwilli* 14-LJ4 
>V-l.l?li 31 mnnili? 14-13-1 
Pt-I3>2 3V monlhs 14-13^ 

Se.-iinrt.irj MkHCDBlIi'?*', 1 
I nunlh IVUib-lVUn 4 mnnlli> im»-ljl2 
5 ninnUu ir^i-li*]* JV monlhs 14-13". 

1 •■■'.'l .Vulborlit Marl e|.... ■ 
7 tf.i'1 1 m .1 mun.li? ITVi 
7di" IV»J 4 minlhj I.V; 
1 rninlti 3V'i 1 rear 14i» 

Inl.rhxpk ilarfcl ■*. • 
■Weekend.OnenlJii ..'leiePi 
l'l.;Ck LV A monllLi 1 "Si 
1 mnnih ITVlW. P niul.MiN 13>J4 
3 month* LPt-UVi 13 months l+Vll’a 

fini flu* Kmanee H.'it*e?iMH.H.ilc» 
Siuciuhj il*. d mijnins 331. 

Klnanc*H.ni?eBaacR4lel3>^n 

7re..Mip1BIII Tender 
A0nl.‘.-alluns iHTi.Ini nllolled nvntn 
Bid?hi u.’iVwej rreelri.-d J‘. - 
J-rliieek 13 Siv.'1 ■ rveelred l.K. 
.Vtr.iEr rail'll 2771’0 l_i>l urri.1l 1*131^ 
^cMucek XiSOm replace 3**n 

Recent Issues 
Jt: MorriBi r 1*1*4 iWAr*. 
Black ArrnwCp5np Ord>.7.ft.i 
B rent Will krrSp iTd 
VOik 11 tr 10* r CTd PI 

SinnTSUwrrji rrnun 
BankHapo.illmiljlal — . 40 
PlwiLUl.inllliia.Itf' SeptJ -TTlf-li! 
l?um pnw In parent bases.* Ex dividend, i Nit 
paid, b MO paid. 

rBank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 

FNFC . 13 % 

*H3I Samuel_»12i% 

G. Hoare Sc. Go . > *12 % 

■Lloyds Bank .... 12 % 

■Midland Bank .. 12 % 

Nat Westminster 12 % 

Shenley Trust . ; 12}“o 

20th Gent Bank; 12 % 

C. T. Whyte .. 13 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Members or Accenting Houses 
Comm'iice. 

A Dcnunib deposits. US's 
£10.000 and over. 

* 7-i.jJcleptwia in of 
£10.000 up Id £25.000 
10 Si fo over £25.000 10 a re. 

metric ton: three mpnlhs. £4-iH.OO- 
S3.UU. Sales. 1.0-00 ions. Morning.— 
U3h. L444.00-45,00: throe monlhs. 
il4.’*a. 00-54.00. Sciuemcnt. £445-00- 
-S.il.ii. 5.100 tuna. Mroducerr. urlco 
>13.50 a mPUIc ion. All afternoon nicial 
prices grg unofficial. 

bismuth.—M9.yy par can. ¥9.50- 

SIO.OO per lb. 

PLATINUM slumped E5.7S lo £79.00- 
£81.00 151 HH.OO-S 1‘ci.OO i a tray 
ounce. 
O LUCK SILVER fall fS lo S26S-SH70 a 
flask or 761b. 
RUBBER nnriuaied narrowly _ but 

finally showed signs ol slead inass. 
Scnilmom was again aJTeciad by 
depicted consumer airiako of nearby 
physicals highlighting current inciory 
holidays and slowing down nroduclion. 
But dealers said physicals Tor forward 
delivery were being studied more c.osely 
by consumers In Ihe advi-nl or values 
reaching a suitably low level at which 
lo lake advantageous cover -jf end year 
and early next year requlreioeius. 

Lanoed market bid? hardened In¬ 
wards !he close, possibly on weekend 
short covering, source* solo cm > 
rinsed vUlually unchanged on balance 
whereas landed finished unchanged lo 
ft.dCip per kilo lower. 

The closinn lone was sllnhUv sieadjer. 
f irs Malayan No. 1 RSS.-—Sepl _.nO. .5- 
>1 -50d per kilo: Ocl. 50. *.‘»-s»i.25n. 
Snol. HV.Ui.'-ol.UOp. Selllements.—Sect. 
V'.uO-SU.SOp nominal: del. -41 OO- 
■51. fi.ln nominal: Nov. .»l .TS- »3.H in: 
r»ct Ocr -.H.OO-"H.H.Sp. Ian March. 
"l.T.'.-SH.HOn- April June. 32.0O. 
.“>2.500: .lulv Sei.l. 32.S5-^J.7fip' fjrl 
Dec 5H.25-5H.75r>: Jan March. .52.25- 
o-s.OOp: April • June. 53.STs-53.00p. 

WOOL nbOUl -nedde —Or} jnt* . 
175.0-185.on per kilo: offer pontoon, 
all liU.ii.tN5 1*1. hales, nil. 
4UTE null-1. B.inp'.iri-mh while ■■ «: ' 
grade. July. Auq. LIBS nominal: while 
■■ D ” grade. July. Aug. SlTft nominal, 
a iong toil, i^ucuita market slcaiv. 
Indian. Aug. K*.4H5 value: Dundee 
Dalscr, Aug. Ha3SQ value, a bale of 
41 kill]. 
SISAL qulc-t.—No 1. 51.1H.5 a melrlc 
Jon: ■■ .1 ■■ qradc. 81.115: No •% Inna, 
si. HIS: No H ord. kl.UJ5: No 3 ord 
S1.U85: UG. #1 .<370. AM sell.-rs. No I 
low. 7920 nominal: No 2 low. S*"10 
nominal. 
PEPPER nuiPI.—Millie c.iftHvak. fjn 
elf European port?. Juiv-Aug. v86o a 
long ion: Black Sarawak. ** so-’clal " 
elf l.'urnpcon pons. July Aug. gb45: 
Black Malabar, elf United Kingdom. 
Auq Sept. £850. All nominal. 
COVFEfc.-Kobusla lulure:. moved 
pcra'.icallv throughout 'lie .ir:emoon re- 
Ili'CiInq the performance ol ill'.- New 
>ork market v tth gre-weekend book 
squaring and lotabcr profit-taking evl- 
tl.'lil on cilhcr side ui II.-- ...arket 
inurk.'I. Valuev closed LU.JU lo £5 
lower. Arublca futures ftucttuler) in 
Apor-.nllc small s<"aln dealer h*slp.-? 
lo close 115 points higher to 350 
lower. 

Robuataa closed sUnhUy sloadler.— 
Sent. £473.75..‘j a lonu _ion: Nai. 
ilAd4.5-85.U: Jan. £496.^-96.0: March. 
yaOU.ft-Ol.O! May. £505.0-05.5: Julv. 
£3o-.'.o-n.o: arm. j»ia.s-ir».o. saiuo. 
1.-119 lots tncludlnp nlno onllons. 

Arabics contract steady. Aug. 563.50- 
o6.7U per 50 kilos, t business .if 
366-60): Oct, S66.30-70.00. .business 
at S6B-50>: Doc. S69.t3O-70.Q0: Feb. 
$69.50-70.60: April. STO.50-70.570: 
Juno. 569.60-71. OO: Aug. $70.00- 
72.00. Sains. 11 lota. 

COCOA futurei came under modest pres¬ 
sure in tho artomaon from profit-taking 
and long UquitlaUon. The distant posi¬ 
tions were particularly hit In thin 
doaUnas. July. 1976 finally lost some 
£23.50 although Uie movement came loo 
Mto to warrani any 30 minute limit 
break, outer losses ranged from 52.50 
cnearby Si-pi. to £16. 

The closing tone was about steady. 
Sent. £806.0-6-6 a moirtr ion taller 
£815 01 : Dec. £698.0-701-0 lafter 
£709.111: March. £644.5-6.0: May. 
£615.0-8.0: July. £690.0-5.0: Sept. 
£378.0-9.0. Sales. 3.440 lots. Including 
five option*. |uo prices, dally. 76.85 
cent? nor lb: 15-day average. 74.29c: 
'42-d.ay. T3.T4C. 
SUGAR--—The London dalLv Mice »et 

a record £28-* a long ton—a rise ol 
£8. Terminal values forged alioad at 
the opening and the near October 
position traded up to -*^ln8—exceeding 
■he previous high by 0.75 points tart 
on July 26.. The movement stemmed 
■nalniv from con .mission house short 
coveting and fresh buying following 
the overnight strength at the New 
Vork market. Mam supporting factors 
were the continued Ughinuss of near¬ 
by supplies and expectations of poor 
European beet testa next week. 

In the aflnmoon, futures moved Into 
new Mgn ground with the near October 
position trading up lo £272.50 on con¬ 
tinued speculative support Induced by 
the reported sale of San Domingo raws 
at 26.11 cents per lb. Final con. 
Nnnetlon of business was lacking, 
however, and values eased back under 
lobbsr profit-taking. The market closed 
£'..30 to £11.70 higher. 

In New Vork. prices soared the 
dally limit of 1 coni per lb at the 
opening with traders ascribing lh« 
strength lo unofficial reports ol poor 
inliial teat? or the French heel crop. 
These showed red ucl Ions from Iasi 
season's crop In tho sucrose content, 
root w.'iaht. and roots per hectares. 
Market observers In New York said 
the i Oils confirmed recent suspicions 
that the l-roncii crop suffered ITum 
Inclement wcnlher. However. they 
reckoned that It may be early lo 
arrive al •• hard " estimates on the 
final output. 

The closing tone was steady. Ocl. 
Ulo9.03-70.oft a long, ‘on .after 
£273.6U •■ Dec. C249.73-5U.UO (after 
£253-00. ; March. £258.76-9.00 I .liter 
£243.00.: May. £227.50-8.00. Auq. 
£213.00-3.50: Oct. £192.00-200.00: 
Dec. £183.0-195.00. SaJoa. 7.020 lota. 

ISA iirice. 27.76 cpMs per lb: 17-day 
average, Hh.lTrc. 
GRAIN i ihu Baltic —Small quaniilft-s 
ui unllon.tL MjLc traded fur AugusI 
lram.-?hlLuiienl to v^riou? r.i*l const 
1/tilted Kingdom pons .Il slightly easier Cnees, bui a«u r sect.ons ol me 

iiported grains market were neglected 
In spiLe of lower offprint) It? vela. 
MAIZE.—No S yellow American/ 
French. Aug. £69.50; Sepl. £70.00; 
Ocl. £70 50 irans-shlpmsni east coast. 
All a long Ion. 

Londnn Grain Futures Market 
in.ifla>.—EEC origin.—BAJU.EV weak-, 
bcpl. 254.75: Nov. £57.20; Jan. 
£39.20; March. £61.20; May. C62.75. 
WHEAT WHak. Sept. £87.20' _Nnv. 
£59.50: Jon. £61.50: March. £63.00: 
May. 265.30. All, a tong, ion. _ 
COPRA-Philippines.—-Julv. 5700 a 
melrlc ion: Aug. Snpi. S685 quoted. 

Foreign 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

'-e» 'i "fk 
3l"i.lrral 
.\m*>.-rdani 
Pri.-«l'- 
I.'q prill.]*■-.. 
Lrai.iun 
Ll.tiin 
Madrid 
.Milan 
i*lu 
Tan* 
Ainckhulm 
Toll. 
I lei.1,. 
Z.irlek 

ln;ir • -■ 
■a «*« 
ej Tsskjxw 
.. ■::«)-77d 

01.1 
14 I4--1S 
- <e-mm 
v* n-e so- 
I.C. AS. IVp 
1317—44lr 
12 R4J«i 
l'.ll-ISf 
in l(M4K 
7|.i-an> 
j] .S^T.-.-.-b 

Mari.-i r .tr* 
■a .. 
duel 
v; •M'-'cTa 
v: xop-twp 

■a-. >l:u. 
11 ii*-a«k- 
■» HVtlVti 
,W «"-*! Llv 
IV- :.*■•«> imp 
t'. KM llr 
12 >"V*xk 
il I7.!-«r 
i" 4-j-m 
714-141 
if. 4.-*'Od-b 
;.(VKeUi^l 

Forward Levels 
1 munUi 

\ vm Vnrk .Ofi- r-r *• m- 
(.Ccdl-f 

k,«ilrr.l Jft-.kvrrrM 
.tmuerdam llwlbe nn-ni 

Cnpenl.ovi-n e-Trldi-r 
Fraakfurl M«-29pf prem 
M’S'in par-It*1' rfjiic 
Milan o-1 sir rll—- 
Url» 19-41*4 dj-c 

kmenlfr* 
1 prrm 

1 :*J-I TGcprcm 
LV prern 
WepT'-m- 

UW-dlv 
i.4*-Id>«ndLvc 
NpSjpf prem 
nur-linr disc 
j»jairdl*a 
HP prrm- 

Jlanllsc 
13-I.Vdhw 
4-n>'dl-r 
7SH5cro pr. m 
04-5*jr prrm 

Fare- 4Ij-V4im.' 13-I.Vdlw 
xi-j.-kliolm .Vr-'RjAdlw +-Th dl-r 
Xlcni.o 40-lUcniprnn 7SH5cro pr. m 
Zurich 2-lrprem Qr&ir prern 

if -maid "I dnllxr itum rate .asninxl L'nlled 
siaie.d-dianSt.<014-14 

ruiir-l'illardL-pir.ilcalls i U—12:wi rn de*. 
111*-l2W i.t.r men'll. (Jiy-ll; ihree- mrmihv. 
ITpIkvi menlh*. LAs-146- C.old; am. 1130.75, 

Pound improves 
20 points 

The mark remained pinned lo 

the lower intenention point of the 

European joint Boat in the foreign 

exchanges yesterday, needing cor.- 

si>tent intcrvenfciod—in terms of 

the guilder—to maintain the 

.system’s maximum 2.25 per cent 

fluctuation margin. 

The dollar drifted back, to rule 

little changed in most European 

centres, after at one point reach¬ 

ing a five-month “ high ” against 

leading currencies, measured by 

Reuters currency index. 

The mark was little changed bv 

the close at 2.5745-t>o. against the 

dollar, compared with 2.5735-50 

overnight, after weakening to 

2.5790 at the Frankfurt “ fixing ”. 

The Dutch central bank bought 

an estimated LSOra mark:' to 

restrain its nwn currency within 

the “ snake", with the guilder 

closing steady at 2.6225-50. in 

dollar terms, from 2.6220-50 over¬ 

night. 

Moderate pressure on the join 

Boat followed diverging Dutch 

and West German intere.st rjie 

differentials, continuing Hcrstarr- 

relaied uncertainties in the 

German banking system, and 

revival of some or the recent 

speculative operations in ibe 

guilder, dealers reported. 

Sterling climbed 20 Points to 

52.3850, against the doliar. The 

Bank of England’s ster!in= 

depreciation rate narrowed to 

17.00 per cent finally from 17.07 

overnight. 

Gold fell S3.75 an ounce, to 

dose in London, at 5156.25. 

ISLE OF MAN-DOUGLAS 

Beautiful nc-.v iiumy bungalow. 2-3 bedrooms. Open 

plan lcunge, dining room, library. Latest machine fined 

kitchen. Lar.se bainroom. shower room. 3 toilets. Oil- 

fired cunirol heating. Lovely planted garden. Garage for 

3 cars. Completely new carpet and curtains. 

*45,000. No offers. 

Apply : L. Game'!, Kensington House, 

Rr.jemount, Dougins. 

TeS. Douglas 4S33. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
IB73 74 

nieb Ln«r 
Bid Oiler TriMt Bid Utter Yield Bid Oiler Twt Bid o/frr Yield 

IP73 74 
Bleu L-.-v 

Rid rifl-T Tni.i Mil Oiler ’ilvirt 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abacus Arbatbavt Ltd. 
B-irnpll H*v. Knunlaln S'. Mao 7 U- 

4k : 34 7 Clanbi 23.4 
43.fi 2i.fi Du .tecum —1.0 
44 7 23.0 Growln 'JUT 
332 23.a [." Ad-uni 21 i 
43.5 27.0 tdOfliL- 24.4 
■Bid 2B.8 Do .V'C.ni 2«.2 
27 2 18.4 Ini .li-.-uni 17 8 

Lloyd* Bank Call Trust Monanen. H3 7 
71 Lombard street. London, £C3. 01-828 3300 « T 

S3« 27.4 In Inc Si 8 Z7.4 b3fl 45>.H 
CO.D StJS L>u AC'.snn 3n 6 32J» S SS So < 
*6.3 30.5 2nd Inc 2R.7 303a 3.48 3. .. 
60.6 34 2 IlnAcciim 32.2 34.2 5.4B «!-' 
tb.S 4S.1 3rd Inc 42 4 43d. w.fH 312 
M3 30 4 tin Avclnn 47.4 50.4 9 85 31.2 

Marcu Grenfell Funds. 
4. > r?-S* I’iSl23 Iflnrisnltr SI. London. LC2 
• i rJL MBJ 32 3 Cap <2. .86. 
ii'S ?•? 53 ,,3u F-xcrapU28. 71 

Zi iS:S S.S M - 31 

47BUerUn.il 44 0 4*1 5.38 
50 5 n.'.Ui-uni 4H .1 31* .'.J8 
37 0 Merlin Yield 35 2 JI Oe 3.78 
30.4 Du A.-cun. 37 5 33 4 3 78 
2P.a Vincuard >2. XT 38 7 r..f* 
■TL5 p.t Aci-uni .'io.5 32 7 5J5 
37.7 Virkmx.r 7>.I 37.2 6 je 
38 8 Dm Arm it 37 I. .t? N 8.(15 

Trldeni Fuad*. 
'Si4.U-*innerTn.*l Manager- Lid.' 
II. SI.. DiTblni'. O'-rMnc koldl 

44 0 4*1 5.38 .VanuUciSTrrol.iri. Ic-uriair. 
SI 3 f-Manulirc H*. Meienane Hen*. ^ hlX-aivI 
J£f *-0 23.7 Alji.sari ..V. 22 r. -7 

•H3 !2i mx>■ lomifr. 
:Ti ■ £ i I'-iS 'Tl.ri-i- i.'iui.. T'.ir-r llill K.V3B i-l-v. b'—' ■" S 
•J?.e J? • •;-«® II I A M. 4 k'nulli H.'iiJ»4> 7" » 7« it 
2T. .• 3..? »J01 gj.. H..3 |•„ Bonus Sfi.1' 1 .. 

-8.80 Ins Agency. 4. I 8.45 8.80a-3.51 
Abbe> Unit Trial Manager*. M* G Seeurillr*. 

7J-*> Gjlftcjuac Pd. .VWeshun Bucks 0365941 Three i/uais. Tower Hill. EC3R SBO. 01-626 4Ma 
25.7 15.1 Abbi-y Tarlul 14 J IS 1 3.64 150.7 J.ai ■■ M & □ General 82--] 10U,0»b.S8 
23 0 ITS P» Income 18-8 17J 6.14 199.3 J JI J Dr. Accum 121.6 1T1 1 6 66 

AbberVnllTni*t MaaacmLld. 150.7 M 7 2nd Gen 88.8 95.7a b.tv. 

23 0 IT 5 P<> Invirie 18.8 II 

A fiber Unit Tra*t Manager* Ltd. 
5ILi>li'IRb Rd. Hull.41. Ease* n2 

4T.S 25.6 Abbey Gen 23 ii 21 
Alben Trail Manager* 

34 1'ns.biiry Clrcu*. Lundon, E17 01- 

02774531SO W! 174B Do Acvuoi 
25.6 8.31 1* 1 .2.8 Slid St Gen 

176 6 97.1 Bo Aci-Uol 

•9SJ 32J 3J7. J4dS..ullr SI.. Divkinc. t 
71 5 74.0 4J0 f«i2 IR.'I Perlnniianii- 14 7 
31 fi 34.0 8.80 fO.l H1..1 liii-nnir Kniirl 27f. 
8.45 8.80a* 3.311 3U 3 24 H l.ev L lltulr* I U 

e*. I dla 42.9 Ini Gr»i>-ih 410 
R«B0. 01-626 4568 Trndali 3l»lm«rn Lid, 

9—s 100.0a 6.881 13 . aiijnse llrod. Bnsm, 
121.6 1XL3 6.661 122.2 m; 4 Invnni.- 6.1 * 
88.8 96.7a 5.ar. uw 4 67 2 dr, Ai-i-um 93.4 

115.6 124.U 5.6to| ]4.7.11 74.* Opllil 73 8 

t<-96i ii>l 4 6.'.. 1 Ini I hnil. I* 
117..4 66 * I-4111 Wnd 1976 

. Jto.'i 64 In l*C! 
"Ml • 44 S .Tl.p ill IT..- rim.'* 

I6..I rcrl'innanii- 14 7 1" i>a >. hOi if.) 1 ml 11 Ivp. fen 
HI..7 liii-nnir n.i.rl 27f. il 3a 10 .42 i«i•) : 14 e fr-n l-n-l >4' 
24 H L iihrir* I 2J.J 74 Sa .. Natiup Lite ln>uni 
42.9 lul Gl.«ih 4t*3 42.9 -1.801.Yallun U •>•.1•Idinjl-u. Midi. 

..'9 .. 
■e." I'd >* .. 

121.4 IJI' 7 .. 

4..D 4-63 I.yjii.id 114-. I,..ldin2l»n. ilrtdi. H' -■•72 ---IL 
1 156.7 1.74 I r-ran ..I- 1*.'..7 JM 3 .. 

or3 3224L| » w.4 |... ferl. l«®i 5-.I 
n?.4 8.46 isr.O JI2.7 .'..nllul 117 1 123.3 .. 

98.8 55.8 Plv Fnd 

81.3 46.3 Alben Tt*f 4J.r 
5J 1 32JJ D.i Income* 30.7 

AJUed Hamhn> lira up. 
HanihcvHv*. Hi.llnn.Essex 

716 10.0 Allied Capl I ol 37* 
>c; M2 Dole 37 7 
Hi 7 38.2 Bril fnd 2nd 3SJ 
Jk.n 21.4 Grnwih A Ini- Ml.I 
3221 19.0 Elec & Ind Be- 17 ( 

4J.fi 46.9a 4.38 

7 

4 loiT8^ ^ ■ 196^ 31D? A^md 
- iRS S ti *»-S 37.4 FITS 

fiS.O 72 8a 8.65 171.2 94.fi D*> Aonui 
90 7 97.1 8« 110.3 57.0 Canjnce Tund 
51 T 55Aa 10.71 113.4 01 u D» Accum 
76.7 82 8 3 0 71 128.fi 65.4 Exempt* 

*2* Jg-J 8.1fi|l32 0 312.7 .L.pUal 117 1 12J. 
ri 2 7-35' Xi.rwlcbI’nlnn ln-iranceGr~iip. 

; '8® i-JS IMirn-t M v-r»lih M1RMNA w. 
_'-8 ?!-fi * 58 V.ilii.nliin nnl Wednc-da'-or munll. 

37 4 40 0 6.64 
37 7 402! fi 22 
35 J 3" 22 6 96 
Ml. I 21.4a 6 87 

77.8 84.0 4.16 144 6 7fi.fi 
85.7 93.6 4.10 lir.K 57 8 

173.3 383.7a 5.10 126 4 6fi 0 
393.1 344.7 5JO Tin. 

7fi.fi Dn Ac.-iim 
57 8 Local A.i.h* 
66 0 Do Accum 

3221 19.0 Elec & Ind Be- 17 S 19.0 6JW 
.17.6 28.4 XIrl Mindl'o.dty 26.0 2V.« fi.24 
5* .< 77.0 High Ini-r.nii- 24 « 37 0 7 74 
J" to 21 3 Pqu.lJ Inc.an.! 20 2 21 5a S.to5 
2lfi 17 0 Inlernnil'Uij! 172 HO | 9.1 
2T-11 25.0 lllchYlelnCnd 25.0 12.00 

115" 61 1 Hanibr.] Ind S0.4 81.1 7 06 
7l3 7 30 7 [Minium.- 29 8 3H.7 8.81 
Pfi 5 30.3 

24 6 37 0 7 74 
20 2 21 5a S.h5 
17 2 IN.:i | 5U 

25.0 12.00 

73.4 40.4 Pn Accum 
9*i) 58.i Cumpound 

342.1 98.1 Rev. vet? 
50 u J7.1 Extra Yield 
SH.O 37 9 Do .U-turn 

117.0 8S 9 Japan 
5to 0 43.2 turn A Gen 

35.7 3B2M 4.08 19 rfjnyncif Rnjd. Bnernl. 
38.6 03 4.08 IfiO.n 92.4 Income .23. 
fo.1 59.5 4 5b 175.4 108.0 D" Accum j. 
92.0 M.4 8.52 162.M 78.8 CxolUI .23. 
J4 7 37Ja 13.41 172.fi 87.11 Ho Accum 
35.4 *37.9 13-01 I'nltTruat AecnoalliMaa 
% i i S-toUi.iiliiR Lane. PA.-3M. 
iS'J Us 3-51 102.0 7.H.0 Frljri Use had 

1|fi.7 ^ 5 M iriJKcdBi l.il 

56.3 Dn Re.-nv-rr 33.7 Sfi.3 10.17 .T^' 
14-2 (In Smaller I3..1 34.2a 7.92 -W 
15 9 Pn Accum 149 159 5 97 iu 

26.1 17.“ 2nd Smaller 16 7 17." T4-‘J 13.; 
ram .15.6 fives of An.-rlu 35.8 3fi 2 2 76 ir;, 

I'll « "g 5 Exempt Fnd "r ’ *“ - 

28 8 91.7 6.81 S 7 
33.7 56.3 10.17 iTHi 
13.3 J42N 7.92 ijfl 7 
149 159 3 97 i^|a 
16 . I1.8 7 48 |w 

95.1 100 3 to.721 
\nihaeber 1‘nlt Man urea, eat to Lid. 

1 '...bli-SIrc-l, l.nndun. FC2V7JH 01-00 
42 4 23.4 Mh American 22.2 34.3 

Barrlara falcarn Lid. 
252 " R.unl.Td Rnad. Lnndlin. E7 01-3349521 

25 0 25.0 Hill'..™ Amur 23 7 25 0 3 31. 
•e. S 47 1 Ausl Incomt 43 9 47.4a 4.83 
79 •. 35 3 Bn Accum 51.8 5C.0 4.83 
76 1 40 U ViilLi.m Capital 37 4 -40.1 6 17 
7T. 7 iitiw 40.4 41.7a 8 30 

i 215 24.9 ss B n.-rncc*ca* 
•2 St! 3'Si 76 n in 9 Ulcler I.'mwiu 

25.; Jffl 20.5 17.2 Do Accum 

49.0 S3 American & Geo 22J 24-2 2 451 u-i in'- r.t U'lnrhr-.ur 
MSI 3n ■> Aualralaatan 34 6 37 1 3.461 S3 a n.ruT?C-l* 
Si ».* nr lnc w.o 2.63 n ]h 9 B.eler i.’mwlli 

• 33-* L»i* Accuni 33.2 3S.i 2 83! 20.5 IT.1 Ihi \Lcum 
1WI.9 "2.2 Tneilrc Knd 6^.8 ^33 

TSi-isi .-aari], wai 

M.7 »l Pn Accum .16 0 .. 132911 4 T* 

; 04, 30.5 37.2 I". Accum lh J 17 '2 to.no 
Vataairnr Gmnpall nll TrUM*. 

2-2| 11-13 tY.nfWall. KCBX 3LCf. OMfil 1144 
5 23 50 3 ® 4 Aie.1 Tni 37 8 J0.1 3.iji! 
■•S 3". 4 20.9 tap Accum 22 6 24 3a to S4 
5!5 97.4 36.4 Europe All 23" 27.9a 4 u>. 

'rn -an n «5 |4*6Ki.ii-KII|.ao.>l. H"'! i>:-*2'>9>7 
" ?? I ]■»;.. 76 0 •Ai .'llh As* llud 73 1 77 2 . 

i = 2 ?',a 407 t*»n- A-s'Jl' 41 0 . 
TfiO itoii Alla I f*><: 42 1 l.h.ir :-.ud»w >.13» 43 7 If.n .. 
U.J I7'2 6. ms rraperty M»1I7* Life Asa fa . 
r TmUi 'll!.. r.ltt(nrrf M. I.nn0«n. 1' I .I|-I".l*' . 

ofjai uni I7S.2 150.1 K Mlk IT..P hud 1713 .. 
3-H 10 1 V.J USO iH.BalAdBiKl m« .. 

*jG6*j iwi i"0ft i'"S-ric*i2' Jim.' .. 

MBGfir.iUaad LU. 

15 9 17.0* 8.031 
19 2 all.5 6931 
»* 41 la P.07 
16 I 19.3 18.09 18 1 19.3 16.09 
56.2 Si ,9a 7.12 
36 4 .49 5a fi 23 

TTi 7 41.7 Evrmpt * 
23 3 149 F-.tr* Income 
"to i. J4 7 l-lnancl*l 
■j"." 37.7 Vnlcnni'SUY 
31 6 17 » ' i.-.ieral 
4u n 20 5 .;r»*ih Accum 
75 * 411 liicn.n.' 
12 I. 19.3 Rec.jrery 

123.0 fil.9 Trustee 
30.1 » I I.'.,rid with- 

' 100 0 inn n B'(»i Inv Fnd 
100.0 100.0 Du Accum 

Brandt* Lid. 
.US FencburcbSi. L-mdim. El 3 
mo Pfiii Brandi* L'ap'4> 
34to II 100 0 r«i locum .4- 
341 » fi7 0 Brandi* Inc .4" 

Flan Miron 11*0. M.nclnii lane. F-' 3 01-623 4801 ]X3 D 
1.19.0 i'o.O Brldcc b**.J. E5 P 69.n* 7 20 
25T. » lfil I. Bn lnc T2. ISO n 1«M SH 4» G« 
212.1. 1150 Dn Cap .2. I OB 0 1150* 2 79 17 1 

r'l nTSd T-t M- w'3! J £ I J.c'r iirtn l.'.f.j'.ll; Kn-I -t‘4 
ai:2 forccW 311 SMI 1.10 0 D-. Flex Mir. l-O 
29.7 Hlcta loc.auc 395 JO 4 . F»»pen> t-r-* ib iwancc. 

In. AMn.iK'-J 
hi. r.."iif- fin-i 
ft., l-li-x Mir. 

34.2 6.79 Thri-I- i.'Ujn. Tmtr IIUI. EV3R 6BG- 01-626 4Sr*| S i 2 |N|wVa£m<. 
"0 7 9fiA MBGCunr 34.5 3B.9 3.77 ij 5 InlcraaDunal 

.'1-3348321 -4 : 42 . fbde Ocn 39 9 427a 7 l»l 7, n is s m- 
25 0 3 91. *v« 30 4 lin Accum 47.1 SO 4 7.151 W,. n 2fi.4 Xiii Amencjn 
A’iAm 4.1*3 321 If j ^ ill«h Inc -13 3 4$.ll0ll63| ai'j *6 2 011 A N'ji Rti 

Ess a? 
14.9 10.24 3-5 Ynrwk-h SiTeeL Lundon. EC4 01-406 S« gc KjffiLii 
34.7a 5.86 A42! .J.S fenlUT* 20 7 31.6 4.3 rj 5 I*-’ «JHer lormil: 
37 7 7.94 33.' 311." Trim f..u* 29 7 Xl.fia 4.24 H" Accum 

395 JO 4 ir?! 

ii%05 8WII ^01-TCJ499I i jjjjjjj j!?? KK £'i rii*- 
Tifi rS -’S'1 1^9 Bielcr '.rmib ito ■. Tfi-f 6 0*| 12"-u lu c Iromcd Ann<33> 333 5 .. 

J"= n-Aicrm. JbJ 17.H to.IVS 1. PtlUratU. Pe-*.^ Ud. 

5fi 7 a.? DomcvUC 
72.1. 29.i £a» Ind poner 
5" 8 J., Hundred See* 
4fi 3 HI 2 Inv Gen 
8« 5 2fi 3 D« 2nd Gen 
82 I 52.4 Ajrblfr. 
5U ■ 32.3 Ttai Cnn* 

24.4 25 9* 5.1811 
37-1 39.7. 4.22 
30.6 22 7. 3*2' 
23.2 25.0- 3.64- 
31-9 43.6- 4.IC: 

Insurance Bonds and Foods 
Abbey Life Avunnrr fra Lid. 

id. London. M C2RJDY 91-336 
43.oae.irj. AWre) UirAiwrancc.ro Lin. ! Tunr,ruler' W-l 

ti. inijob wr; itoi s 

WWJSj I?? ^ser,^n"3' ^fil :: 
».0 29.8 3.4UI fi2-3 19 5 Da Pen .3. 47.6 50 6 .. I ,7’*. S ? S 

• lt»l*".ni Bar*. WIX SMI. ul-lft.'. VH23 
• 1-3 »4 ji.il f mitr r i*.8t iuj .. 
• m.93 J..22 liv'd l.'i m«n 1UJ.1. .. 
.11.6.1 1292 Prepeny tJ8 67 1:'.47- .. 
■ Rrllanrnllulunl ln->iir*nce>iH:lel.' Lid. 

W-IH. Ki-i.l 
8 n.-l f'r-'P I’-n'l 

216.U 111.0 [N.CapA‘.-r-'2> II 
110 0 67.0 O'wii Inc .3. 7 
116.0 70.0 Do Accum .3. 7 

7be Brlllab Ule. 
21 AChtLclriar* M. Londnn. EC4. 

50 0 29 9 BrtlU.li Ufc 1 
32.7 22.4 Balanced .2. : 
.V.A 24.2 Cap Amim .2. 
46.6 27.4 Dividend >2» : 
41.3 20.3 Ppp Accum i2> 

74 d* 4.U5 
77 «l 4.05 

__r si j:?q^fi .-ok ; ^:r;^G^;J •• •• 
9.0 inoo doa gz sj JrS* Inc ”:o §:S3| ikl tii :: r.!i •• 

gS,5-6SS S:;^7i"«uTrn §:; S:3 iSi }83 Sti SS :: “l-1 ^ - 
KhSu S; 4fi-= Srcumy lat is.i 4fiJ^ 4 sjI 90.4 ioo.u c.h,v itud 9*4 110.fi .. , „ ..fj?*"’*"!,"1f®1^ 

* 87 0-8 64 77.1 46 2 Shamrock -13 7 46.» 4.06 \ME1'UTe A**urance I3d. ! T .c - -II- ^ 

«'.« pRsa-w » a: is ,Ia<T&i%lhl2RB/H]!>tlK?,?,! ,3i ^ » 
215 -ta GraowhufehrSTEcS^ r “"*<!’roi-iS23 42l*» Aiuirtic lisa. mihm.'nun^'sSi.'*. 04n-3s>l 3*511 i u-T^1"V"ax r u'"s ' " 

4.M Nallot.al heatatlbiur Unit Trust Maaannrv. 159« 97.0 Tnvc-nTnd 10»  .2^.0 107 6 Inc PoUi* IK I. 1*C t . 
4-W 61 2 38 4 Capllxl 34.1 38.4 4.65 3S7 5 96.0 Priulnn tod ».« .. _Mnadord UleAeauruceCn. 

72 2 in it era 12nd 

f 4 «l l^o \ ^ S', ml i •• »= '• • MinI P'iiid 'l• 5J.I W.J 4.S3, Hl.O 120.1 L'l* aXCCUm 1-1 • UJ.4 IAJ.4 .. j v»| 7 11^4 Pnm knil i II. 
□8.4 *1.0 4.39 j 145.4 12*. 4 P» Pin .77. 3185 lS-t- .. H3.4 Ffs.pi-ml 
45.1 49H!a 4 #jI 98.4 100.U I'.n.V Rnd 9*4 110.6 .. \, „ •"r!"' 
43 7 46.2a 4 06' \MEV Ufe A*suraoce Ijd. ! T.T ^ in,1 *r„ ^ 
32.3 34.4 3-07 3 Pit. Bide .. Hncht'Oi. B.M 1KK. 0273 21917 I Si ‘-rS Ii2l'mil" l'^h1 
69.3 72.6 4.52j 06.8 300.0 Triad Van End 96.8 1V2.3 .. ! .iS'J 
urmllJ .lllaitle Aanmnre I P**-l r-.|Ull» 1M 

Di.CnpAcc* <2. 1H.C- IJ" 2 791 46 3. 26 5 Do‘di«j15 

,3.1" .. tl 4.05 ni'j 38 4 UaDlUJ 34.1 3 
. 33.J 20.1 Inc..mi- 15 9 2 

01-353 fi7«o1 120 23 6 Financial 32.1 2 
26.7 ».9 7 27 1 91.7 53.1 Growth 51 8 5 
21 4 227 i!.63 New Court Fund Manapen UI. 
23 2 24.3 S.14 72-»l Garchouse Rd. Aylr’buor. Bucks 

26.2 27JI 5.60 10S-2 JOfiR Dn Capital 
rust Maaaxnr*. 159 « 97.0 TuvcotTrid 
J4.I 38.4 4.65 2S7 5 96.0 Priulnn Ind 

3.14.2 JI". 
IOn 0 

y>.« .. 
15 9 20 1 7.301 Burrlaja Life Aaniranci- Co. | pr> 62. J .iv.ire- M. KdlHburvb. UJ1-J23 7371 
22.1 23.0* 4^41 Unli-nrn Use. 252 nnmtnrd Kd. FT. UGO® 1211. JlkJ SO I lnil KnrtnUinT Jjl .. 
31 6 38Ja 5.40i 96.0 78.8 BarcU* N.i.d* 73 J 77J! .. ! "un Ule nlCanadarl'IO LTD. 

214 22. '■.•£» New CaurtFund MojapenUd. Taaada LUe Aranacc. 
23 2 24.3 8.14 72-91 Garrhoase Rd. Aytcfiburr. Bucks 0296 SB41 6 Cliarle* II M. Lond.ei. 3UT. 
259 27.4 10 17 J5H n 128.0 Equity J24.0 130.0 3J3 58.1 31 6 fcjqully GnrU. 34"! 
37 0 2P 3 8.34 95 5 98 2 Income Fund 92.3 98.2 4 55 128 2 74.1 Retirement 741 
Managers. 103 - 9S.fi International bl.5 86.7*2.77 Couuau Asuraacr Lid. 

Taaada Lite A»*muacc. IS4 ' Ui-k.--i.ur .-Si. SU'I. ill-imp ;,1P0 
M. Londioi. >W1. 01-098 6193 164 1 9fi 4 Maple IjCjI «3> •« 4 .. 
i fcjqulo Grvu. :w>! .. .. lnp i, lor. ii rvrs..n>l P>.-ns lir»5 .. 
L Retirement 74 1 .. .. Toxeel Ufe A«>uraurr 
Canaan Assurance Lid. | Tercl It*.* At Ir* loir . Burl *. ■' *>6 5941 

i at It cniblcy. HAS O.NB. 01-9.12 8*76 . 95 3 jD. ii 1'i-p.j- K I nr •« ' 1"« 3 .. 
, Equitr 1 "Pn 4 9 21 .. .. | >x,.J JOfi.n I'm Aeiwu 05 3 l.d.J .. 
I D" Accum fijn.let ■> ]iwi.. Fls.-d In'»-r.- t !"S 1 liai.'i .. 
i On Annul If .. — | Ofi.0 JdP.n l"> .In-un. 97.4 junto .. 
FrMpLml - 753 9 .. .. 31*14 W.3 JLiu Fnd Ac*.* 84.7 W.2 .. 

' DoAcTUm IG4" .. ..I 97.0 M* n.. In'-mn.* UII.4 84.8 .. 
I Ba! f ? W .. .. . 3.-U1U 3fi II Prop Hud lin* 96.11 .. 
IF.tecEgutir £ «TS .. 94.0 101.0 ft.. Incnmu 96.11 lfil.U .. 
E*?£Pr?P €522 :,v •• I 343..J J'v... ni.1c.-u.il 3icj.il 

Carllol Unit Fand Man»(era Ltd. 
3lilbuniHsc.Nvwcamle-upoa-T}'ne. <613221165 

77.3 48 0 Carll.il <8> 4».4 &19 4.03 
80.6 50.8 Du Al'CUIU 30.4 52.9 4.03 

Lbwlllrs Oinclallnresimeoi. 
TTL.mdun Will.Landun.EC2. ni-5881813 
J37.7 81.4 lnc*t21i 91.1 .. r.3<.i 
207.8 1J2.3 Accum’ .24 ■ 112 3 5 58 

nurierUvuse Japbet Unit Manapemeai IJd. 
1 rutfucster Row. London. LC4 01-248 3991 

56.4 31J Fcrhirmaace 
!i'I fT'ttrr-elrr 

319 lb 4 llcenvcrr 
. F£“ri-Maiitafiu Trust MabacersIJd. 

114 "Id Bmnd M. ttpn Box 325 KC2> 0l-» 
30.4 1T.1 Grnwrb 12. J 13.: 
."W.6 14.'J Dn Accum 13 U 141 
32.6 17.9 Income 16.6 17.S 
38.6 20.6 Trail :9.3 20 > 

15..: 3.6*51 11 35 9.39 Exec Prop I 9!*, .. 
22.5a 3.69: OPT. S.4S Ral Br-nd ' 8.VI B.jN .. 
32 J.' 4.7*11 '.MS 6.70 Equity Bond £ 6..13 fi.70 .. 
17 7* 4.157 11..6. 9J3. Fn>P knnd £ 9.99 10 Sfi 
16 4 J 931 n.;>. U-50 Bnl Uiuls £ 8.5*1 
Ad. 1 'tty *f Westminster Asournuee "«ri(ly- 

71.fi 3t'.0 Ret Ann Pen Can 3fi 4 39.1 .. 
73.1 41b L'u Aii-uui 39J. 4I.K .. 

B"dslad" Use. iJInuci^tcr. 

794 14.8 Ini O' IIS 1.1.3 
.^D.H 1h.ll 17.4 lfi.4 

26.? 2k.n 
20 4 21.0 Kuro Flu .3. J9fi 21.2 
^3.11 13.0 Fund Ini .3' 17.6 |k.t» 

r. ni-.2J»3U 
1 67 0 *rjn .. 
llMU 97.1 »9.'i .. 
rly J..1 *1 1*17 .1 .. 
• Tfiu NLT. .. 
leld 5fil.il iC.il .. 

U in.’..' .. 
mi-. n.s .. 

Crescent Unit Tru*lMani8fn Ltd. 42 2 27.11 Fiin lnc 25*1 "7 0* 9 901 "ndidabscrdFiind 
dMcItlUeCrewem.Edliiburch. roi-=M»31 PonMIii, rued Hana*en’Ud.~ I‘mi 4-. 0 Performance 

ii-] HJ Ma» -Jo j" Char,prh,.ii»4* s.|. Li*ndnn. ECl or-r.l 05U 115 1 inj.9 BaUnred 
S'" L0JL,IL^i‘o£S 2? i S'2 S'2 1*0-4 «.u romumop 42 e 46.o* 4.x juo.o ina.* itiuranio* 
4HP =*5 ftfchrnKiF d J “tluS Jw”* flfi.O •IrtlhWjlM Inc 32.1 56 0* 6.17 Inmmerrtsl Tala* 
4d.e_ -..a niff. Pirn. js n — .sa 9.o& ap.fi 7n l Prltale Fnn 24 0 30.1 6.33 SLllelen'*! Cndrrsnaft. EC3. 

mi 4*. P Performance 318 3 
115 I 10.5 BaUnred ' .1151 : 
3U0.0 int.fi Cuarnni re 10u« 

I non ere* si Talari Grr*"p. 

inwiri 
3J8.1 .. .. ■The L-.o-, I-ulkr*l-fia-. K.-nl. 
115 4 12Li i J07 - 3i*M' .'3pll.il Gn.Hi 
W" .. ” IK7 77.5 ll.-tlhl- l-nd 

keneu. • JS*15 wi *. Ini bad 

Discretionary Unit Fund Managers Lid. 1 
Finsburj live.22 BloomfieldSLFC2. 0l-fi3614?5; 
124.7 70.4 Income 6fi.9 70 4* 8.47 

34.1 43.9 Shenley Pnrt 42.7 43.9 4.45 40 J 24.4 Variable An AcC — - I 
_ Practical tuvesUacBt fa LU. . 14 9 11.3 ImAun 13.3 

1*1 28377*10 1 UI 9 I’M 3 Pr-P F«*l 
S’. I.IIP 9 M I 3I.-II>-J 31 ArT 

316.0 81.0 Accum 
Brnytaa UnliTnut Manacrrs Ltd. 

55'2 iV 53- tnrnP4 Msv. World Tr Centre, FI 01-623 MDi 
.*.9 8l.na 6 4. J49S S3 6 FroPt In.-'3. *1.8 88.7 4.tcl32l 

43 -45 .Touch SL EBMKK/ume. 
55J 41.3 rommudlty 
W'.w 2n.o Growlh 
24.4 35.4 Inr Trust 

, 42J 23.fi Bruton lnc 
39.7 31.8 Jntcroaiiunal 

3 BiJbiipncate. Lnndon. 
77.5 36.5 Pnonli 

Eqatlas SecurllleaLtd. 
le. Lnndon. EC2. 

=5-3" S4S|HmborB Bars. I ■•nd..n. tsC'.X 2NU. Md«iISl.Mb4m.lvM. iTuvdm. 
32 9 3.i_I i25.li 67 0 fTudrnrial 63.0 J,7.0» 6.211' 134.it l in.wTi Bril I 
_ , 5a*eSr Prosper Group 
0277411169 4 lilM*. M Helen 5. EC3P 3EP. 
38.5 4.76 Pea lines |.i fU-Sf-S 6SS« 

(n-CT8fifl3i tarawMUOTraacr : Offshore and! Dlenuuonai Funds 
88.7 4.«cl321 nrnblil.l '«4«n.ECB. 01-NSl.VIIO 

115-2 djajValUljllvalMb.’tnjfinlll , Karri*. I 1 nlmrn Ini'rnallnnkl MTi I-i lid 
yd:_| MU' Cv !. pP/fJ( f n,d — — friuirrb M. M ll.-ller. Ji-r-i. r. niral JT'.II 
014526 05771 -■ 8. Special ■■ .■■ ■ Itoti AT 7 -l.-r Gn.-r «T a'as >. to*11 '.j 
46.9* SJ9 9* 0 K.to Man i.rwil.. ■ 91 , -*.5 .. ; Hrandli A i.rindlariJer*e>.Md. 
Ifi__ J, I rawuLlfrFimdiniuraareCn. „,llfi.H.ucuu tlrn.»IM.5i III Iirr. 
U1-W.9S I Add. scam he .fid. I ravdm. tll-"A>4.«n. M*> n -"..n Hr.indi J.-r-'-r ■*■ a :•*! ii* 7 .'■» 
67.0* 6.31 131!"■ I cn.w-n Brtilrrr 9“ 1 .. .. ; 139 fl HIM. lh. Aivuui I... u ij.M>a.i.ai 

Cruvulrr lnjuraner, . Rronrilsl Id 
EOW1717 Jtmnae Bldp. im r r Pl»e. i:C3. m-.-A'Wii>- >, n. hnr.b m. 1 .rid.. . iim.s 

1 V.iliimlnn 1-.! Tu.*sdjriH micilii r* - - Ol .. . » ...c 

177.fi lfO.-H UnAi-cum.3. 101.6 110.2 4.321 Yaluaili-n 15ih"I mnolh 
.. „ ” 1_nwIncUUli In MBHICILM. I f-J ff Caprfal Und 
4’ " b-3 5"55 |10P Caunr.n M. leni'io. KC*. 01-626 05771 »5 .« ■ ■ :*■ Special 
35 1 JJfi .1-* -mi.9 Pmiifii- 4J.9 46-9* SJ! I 9^0 96." Mai. Grill. "IT 
Ii'? i2^:_ ?•"] I. Prudential Cult Trail Maaoppre _! I'rawu Life Fuad In 

| Valuation l'l Tu-''djr"i mi-nUi 78.3b 53 "fi il I ii-l 

7 Li-sdenhsll St. l .vidm. P.L'J. 01^126 1511 | V "1-J «J"ct G n lh'9. 
35.1 J8.fi Friends Fr.n 111 18 da a .15 jJJ-S .*■» !"“*• 
36.9 2U.5 Dn ArvURl 19.2 20.5 b 36) 1^1 Cjnuj Pern -'_ 

II* 1 11 I'M." 37A Selerl Inc.9- .74.“ 37 3 1.-t7|D'-*al f.irn..n;e. T.snri-'O. F.C3. 
m" b 'H T-C- U7.1 C-Tiiu Pen--.' 117 4 137 3. 7J!1; « 11J.7 Frnp.H-od 1 j" " 

Save* PraaperSccUTltlevLId. 1 11* “ . ..0 PeB Jan Rimd- 73 l 
ni-irr. itui «s H « Capllal 31.3 21 « 3 601 __ Haaibra LJIr Aworanrc, 
HH'WlJlW MV! i’, riBSnnlal Ca.«r I" = 1C L 1 JI I 7 liTH P.lfV 1 .-Til* NtHfllin Hi ' 

'J;?3w \ niiJi. im p.m 
J r -• 12* jfl '*•! «.8 n I* Niiir a:* :*l 4.8 Vi «7» 
1 •• ' » 4||» Hhpani. * v>au!4 TJ 74 0 .Vi 

woranrr, ( I «rnblll Insuranre ii.urrnse.i Md. 

G.T. L'nll Maaacers Ltd. 
Ifi "1.51 an In't-1 .e-i Stand Lit VI4WW>1MII1, 

17.3 46.1 GT Cap 41 7 47 7 2.W| 
91 7. 49.W [m Acsnin AS.5 51 Sa 2 lh* I 
99.4 7'.-"' Dn InL.m.e ■ ■ P 81.1 fi IK! i 

309 I Oil! Dil'tla-nl'Ul 118J lll.fi 1UUJ 
109.fi 94 15 Dfi Japan i.rii Ills 1)2 1 1.10)1 

Guardian Rural Errbiaee t nil Man Ltd. 
Bifiil Eichancr. k.-nd.in. FCJ. ni-fiB| 10311 

92.0 46.2 GlMTdnlll 44 fi 46.2 6 79 
Header*** Admhilalrallou Lid. 

IT Austin Friars. Lnndiui,EC2. 0I-WS3fi22 
100 2 53.5 Cap.M 5*. 3 53.3a 4.o« 
157.5 701 5 Hendxnnn Or* 953 1013a 434 

IHHSamuel Cull Trn*4 Man oxen lad. 

419 24 7ln»..me 32 24.9 9.681* 

.seoiblifi 5ccnrules Ltd. : ' 
•VIT 3» 1 .Volblts 25.2 31*1* 4.77: 
.-.lto 7* • bote laid* H* “ .7" to 7 92'- 
K4 2 34.1 tvnmkTb 32 2 314 4.6“ ■* 
r* <i 3i 4 s. m-i, ,fes J" fi 31 ■» 5.79 .. 

2*n 3 1*d» 3 .*k.-«ifunds « 31M 7 2 51 r 

23.2 24.9 9.68 TWO 127-« IV11 Man • -n 3199 3^- < . 
lMll- ■ 14» 4 J"*' 7 P-. *.vunv 314" 342" . 
■I?" “ IMi-'i “m-d Ini toil :«* ' l'C*2 . 
il” 4.i -ii' '*'■’> I'fii." P'n FI ■ ep j.,. 
5,- v7 s IS -3HI.fi JO". D" 4. 1UT .1 l"7.l . 
-"fi 11 < —*—« II earls ..I i.oJ. Ben rtli bartely 

,«■>* - :■? Ks'i»»R'u4,l,<Uw.'.«L ii1-187Su. 

pf. B.rx 173-Crns-dpn. CR96AL. iiWllnJll 
48.1 39.4 Dnllar 7.9.7 42.1 La'll J,*- 
■m-.i 23.1 Inlrrnai.oust 219 2J 9a 2.71 - 

144.3 8.3 Bril Trrt 72.2 77.J* 6.421 
144.3 77 3 Bril Gu jwf 72 2 77.3* 4 30 

27.7 14.7 Cap 17.7 14 7 730 
70.3 46.6 Fin Trst 45.fi 48.S 3 fib 
27i.2 33 2 Inc Tr"*' 12.3 73 2 10J6 
2<: 4 14.4 liter. Yl.-M 1 < 7 14.7*11 16 
47.1 26.7 kn-s Tret 24.5 2fi 3 IJ.: 

Ionian Unit Trail Thaatrunt Lid. 
64 Coleman si. Lifiiduii.Fi'l niJCmafiofi 
im.n 92.U hr.rrlwi Fort"21. !<• U 95.0 3.12 
21.5." 103 0 Gri.wth Fnd .25- Uto.n 1»3.0 6 17 

"lfil 5-4 sT" MnT.Tm. ~i. ■. -i: r. Si. -7*2 31 I. 1T«-P k-.nil ■' "* .7 * PstodllKMme. 3" J -8.4 0 J4- HI" Saainel Lite \ 
Henry toebrider Ware and C* Lid. . vi . t,. i.Mi'.'mnhe I 

Jf' Chcsnslrtc. Lcnd»n. E'.J. tJl-5“8 4.W.. 1.-/1 7, n'i 3 IIS (*—n l'l 

J3S g ? S J S ? M«: rt s "diVwJi! 

J-ni» Sfi t~'m ’J? t'L - S' '-4 i,‘i M Mars- PI. ' ..rd 
•to ! ^ ? *5rO'-,fal 3. 4 ; s02 ■> .1 ■ li„dc Iwn 
Sj-11 - ■» . 'J,i ^pcun* 0 ^ ^ .■!>.<, ui j j j 4 1 mi. f 
-IT Si 2 Kqr.-pe.lh. >n >3 1-9 iaditldanr Ufe I 
44 to 3"-1 s'-. Accum . 39 .■ J 29 45 M.inh m. Ijhi,. -7ir 

51a ter Halter Trust Msoaermrn 1 L4d. i 9' 7 .• l>j-..* 

ii"n to^'i *‘ I Liir»vndl«**iGrnvp 
1 r. 772., ■* i A.'enls. \. >|. If.dlas. ll.|.|a.ll|:-.-n . 

, . :.,r :: -- like* s |. -I Swlihln's I.hiii l.i‘4. iii-*.'.>. .:.ri6 
■ ,*,*.■- -■ j r.6i«i 1.75". 1 ■innil.fii Itislrir.!1? 1 '>*1 iy 

,n,-J i J*7 -- 5.>-*" Al-. u M.I fi.i-n I ir.ir *M " M*.i> 7» 
j"**1 Main bens i(. ui-rns' •» 

sor,,|7 ,a.'nir.-. l i'i si Ito-i.-r I’uri. '.Hern ■ ■ "l-l J.-'.-.: 
. '..I-W 5WM • J-,, - , „lnni.| M.-, - *.*, fT I .... 

, :”* * -• ; 54 'I —• ' T". F'nl hul - 5- • .- .1 7 Is. 

liw 0 72.) Ins-Fnd >2*i< 73.0 
Jascal SecnrlBn Ltd, 

21 T.'unRKt.Fdinbiircb 
.17 to lii.fi tjfinpnuilil . 11 IT r. 
3M.II 22.U L'u Accum ■ I • lul 
3*1.1 20.0 8*;*r WdraW'l.i 1»'i 
24 11 2"-l Prrlercns-L- is » 
■-■4 0 IP .1 Dii Accum 81.3 
2fi.fi 15.1 Vip.2' 142 
2fi.3 162 A«*'l Com.. Snd 1" ) 
20.4 17 b to*e WdreW )5 8 
.11.'. 3LC Sedvr Ldni.il 211.1 

ff i S'ie_Sla ter HalterTruii Mauaermrnt Lid. 
17 7 U’7 T 3 4.-,. Greabam tot. Lnndim. Lt.-: Ifi-bOl 4747 
J'fi iSfi 's1-1 45 9 *:rnw :li 13 2 43.9 7 0" 

l'l 132 m2 His 

I'i i?:i 5.1 S.i #•« 
I 2 _«.fi H.3b Insa.ine 41 7 +4 4 h 2T. 

~i 1 .... e<' ■ ■  .. 3e j 3:..3* s.i*. 
"-.n i?" I ^162 >».■:«,-hina. :r..T 1*n " or 
Si n 2 s J15 O 120 3 Minerals 1 .T 1:4.1 3--2.fi 532* 
S'niin " 23 8 75411. Ace-r.r.iu J-'. 25" 2» 

I _ MfHini DliTraMMaaacrrv 

-- : Tir» f» 
.Tn .i zs i 
4] : 44 i y r* 

j fi.iil !iiii-i6 
:r..^ i« 1 r-tr. inr •; 

in.] in 
•ns. 'jcii san* c: 

i«ii rr-|brv«- v«« u-s: UV. -t.sir. , *:} J£i \ 
1*1111 1 \.nii hnri ii-i •. vr« __ • ! s25 - J'jn' »ii»iini -*• _• a* l 4 
.. uni:* ■"*«*" 1*12e 1.147 .. • i «-«*"! « ; Ji * 

In.rsimru:Aauulirl.iia.Vx-ueanee. ■ i 7 ■* ? 
r. ■!. -'."jr:. I -na.1."i. I* L'J MI..V.-M07 Ic-’ b* l‘■ "... c. n 

...7 Li..11 1 null' -.4 I Jltl...r««f. 
‘I lx. k.™ ” fur. c C«uj*s.T..i».r ITlii. 1 s.’il: .-l*..-. iil-.s. 4 .-s 

17 2 11 >■ rrs-ierenc.- IIC 12 Sr 13.9: 
Tareei Tr»i Managers iPeatlnud >IM. 

:- • nr.- **• t 
'■ .-.-si Is- 

(■S' -'"-I 1.1 -. T. „ ** ! Tj-ndall MannErrsiJ'-rs-.i Lid. 
'• S3 I ** 143 1-1 Jlntle M. S| l|el|~r. J.-r... e'.SI ffTVlI 

I..TV , *■ I 1.195 7 *", m -rse.is -ir 1 7 V. 7«n. r, ... 
-a*. 1 jfVj ;; Il3*ll -."JO L-. III... » 9.IS*. P.V. ...a. 

(cult 1 ipnrrwt Tyndall 
le I'snrnsv Hfi Hm.H. 

fiPII JM Ip In* t 1 
63.0 fi 1* As ui in 3 

U'nli . ■ -iiJ-ii'idl nC(.‘’.’s' 

l"9i'.n;ijl It .I'.'lr’”* 

r. h.i|-e.i-nM? sen-l n fa- 

vi.urcd . nw. Ilu- ■*. ‘'Utc.S. — 
r<s ..piiiii... sun u-viin..'-. bi-to.1- 

'asl r.iyr.i. I.tl-J ilSCh'li. 

Tr'cri riirtSIv ..-.rn .incl srp.1- 

raiu 'j.is h.ili uniL>, k.thrnoiT. 

an.1 -.f..'-ar:'ir' U'.C.. lull 5.1* 

OH. I live main lint* '\Jlion 
full.*. Ce.se -.'-serai mrclgn slu- 
ilenii I .-in rn.in-* vlirols. *:|lr- 

r.'nllv MC.-r-'ling Lis w-wU/ 

b"crd c"-r MuJs-nl. 

I2.Y.0ni.i FREEHOLD 

CRiGHTON 735?.?2 

FREEHOLD, USCS. 

t*:vit:n:d v rii. r *. s.l: fu’iy 

t.i-*■I'.h-rsi .'sumiri i'i:.-?'* 
1 irii- i,nn-i '..'.lorv 

dining r i.w illle^i imcl'Cn. 

si 1 os.--r Ij.iM ■-•sit. - -i’i". ».<•.. 

res-ci toilisiy. 2 I'Hs. Ait h'-*' 

It*.!* Ilif.to. curt.iins. 
1:|..,s 1 .mil ii. In in- 

■ i"ii i-i s.— 1 i». 'lacts. 
_ ...... , ■-...ii- .ir.si - bid11 .*nd 

..-Hit- I to' *. s cr«.a. |-'. "ir'-'to. 
I m I'li'.-d c.irjwin. 

.--•_.*hiiiigiT.e,j. •, i*uiy 

feac.fil. •r«ii*i;*iv*... i«rts7!'..' ..toil 

t:r in -.'.nr- v.*TS‘>. ■-•’i.im 

n \ . n n. will. i-ii'li'dllt'.* 
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II ni. 

RYE A YD HASTINGS 

1 UElYlELN ■ 

ANCIENT YET MODERN 

I "jili Li-nlun-, Ltel'fil. *.toitoi|li.*r« 

I'.irdoroii col tog.- ta i.reiiy '.11- 

1-to" n.-wrx r.to->in-.ir.ul.-'l .ii"1 

nig.len>.'..-(l hy l-.iding urchitrct 

u1 lh** d.NLr.ci. ii-l.m rami' s. lin 

Ingl.-n-ioi. llr"pljc-.. I ilshs-o- 

. 'lining rouili. -1 H'.truoni*.. 

H-.fo'i' . qsai'l 'Mrrli'lto. A wr-allh 

II out tonne cn.i .-tuddino. 

SJ'i.UJU 

H**V Iu'.hIIv. Incilidiro 

Mcet.mds. 
1)1-Jf>, '.nil.I 
iil-uft^ Mojx aili.r .-i.Mi p.m. 
lo.|e*toani JJ2 wesifflil'. 

COUNTRY COTTAGES 

Irr suilg. ai runiirbiru. nw 

lenbi -n »> rio**.'. 1 %.•; ir.uno 

ingx. 1 'j mll-5 ir.«..i tliu *'-a. 

ITT..*" )n. 

AT't'H' *.ll*. -iwni p; i». 11. 

Il.ilri .is'Till. I H'er Hood. 

M i.nrmr. . Pcninnk.' .hi.’u 

or telephone 0222 3273S 

NR. VENI.F.Y ON 

THAMES 

• ".Tilling houwe. i. u ti«. --1 
MU. Ill- mail', ' r. --ill ll-«l. 
All O'nimllv liraiml. Hard Irn- 
:i<i Ctotirt .■•-ui.'' -wlr.iRlllV) 
nnol vr.-.InrliTt- ■sigMIr-g. rwrl- 
iloci f ii*s‘ -i.Tdi.ns. Often !nr 
frcehoM. 

ft-t'1 Hfi". .\irq. 

CK4KMING MEON 

VALLEY VILLAGE HOUSE 

Arrr.necrl inr isr-y running 

.'lul - nleri.lining, nil ImM s Ii . 

• hednonnx. inT'-grnl "..r-igr-. 

MiMII tJ-irrlMn. Invclv sKr.vs. 

£JS.0n0 Freehold 

East Menu 2S7 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

I hrnnvprlnd l.la'ictslrraliira 

inllag.. «--ni. piiin.iiiig pcriiui- 

•.'•■ui. Ic ill ■■ toi.irr..rapdcd by 

njiling (irml.inrl. supnrb vlnws; 

I .''r.l .icrg orchard. Oilers over 

'-I2.mil' 

Tel.: Minsierworiit 49S 

DORSET 

Lii:t;i; i;oi'Mi;v roTr.v.r 

B.'in III Purto.-rl- si.inr nnrt >r 
Nl.il" rn.il. ii.-.vj'- rt.-v-ir.il'-I. 
lilllV ran I/>mr>ril will 
oi ik »!•-•». xcl in 1 T-rf .u n. 
.•em.nri.ii.g i ii.. »'<ir>M.iii... 
Il II'II ’••■•ii. toi'ir.g'-. lit-i, *g, 
hi in** “irini. ... r>oal.- 
mnm hill, 'vir.fi for nl-ilil 
"itoir-ii‘‘. -cn in.-l'iili?-. ..jrrw-ti 
.ind blind-.. 

..'JJ.vai. 
r*:.'jv* ii'iom* LI.'Aiinnr.is'r t>51 

HERTS.—VILLAGE 

ri-I.H h.*rt l.illi'j.itii't* cn 
ifi- I'lni In H'-rl-- viil.m-s. r. 
ui'Iif toll. I •• 1,11 
w >. 2 'v r |t..mil- ilrn 
i*m. b|to*.*l.l,i .1 rur.ni likin' 

'V.rii.-i. lull g.r urv T.i 
i.r-p.ui. 

1. Mf'l» I ML*It'SIVfi 
.t' w-.r. 

K1LMAC.0LM, SCOTLAND 
I-'iris' 9 ui-. --i+ndiiig In 

' re ft h"rtrril-|l|i- , , reenn- 

lion. Mill.' filled Mir In II. . . ||. 

I.HM l.'llniKOllli .«17.’i lur phplo 

and dnl-illa. 

BARGAIN—QUICK SALE 

Sni.l-ni. i.ii'ii-rn lir.ii, 
nlsl..'..r.-p .ir-.i. .1 hi-fi-.. . r 

■!■( . _' inti'*. I.irgr I ii. 11- 

Oll'T'i abuse J-CTi.liftil. 

HIVENIIOC Al'ili 

AECDDECNSHJRC iTlTTH l.^hiw 
< iili.iw in Limi. di'n. J iluutil'- 

- rrto.-i1Jll.inp, J b..i room-.. 
• F '"H. halin'.mm and g.ir.ir'-. 
Nl-.ilu .tor.ig-* (i.'jli'n., u.triwin -.1 
A:i:.duo iiicltirfin:i t.rrMs. >;uri.iin% 
■■i; lurtlnr rtrians al.- ii 
■111 a t 1, 

CCTlii«OLD. in >1 risll.ni*. nir*- 
il'-riiL’i’d. Iwj bnrl*., /i. .n-iiiii| hi. 

Tlnii ■ ' 7'■'* [4'”" J'. HI Cl. Tl.e 

WESTCLIFF ON SEO. ESSEX._ 
I. ih.in .si) inlhiiiL-x fr.ini 
Lon‘Inn. l-JiMlls "llujlr-.t rt-'iu-li.-J 
■ ni'.lmnm—I hou*- nl oin-.I.i.-r- 

.■'>*■ slwr.is.i>*r. • :.»|.. j .ifi-,-,.. 
Min.-.. 1 lichen (fins Lirge iiiiniv 
.. i. iJ.ir.igi-. I'.isl Is- iiijlni.iin-'fi 
■ i.irfiegs |>lus ..il am.ill nin; 

Yii-J.T JO o n.u. I'hijn'.'; 
suulhi-nd 4-1 ii.ii. 

THE TIMES DIRisCTORY 

OI' fcSTATE AGENTS 

BROMLEY. BECKENHAM. • .ln-.l-- 
hlirsl. pi-llj WnO'i .ili.l I'ln.ini Inn 
—CA\-n:u. PAVNE 8 Ti.iVkr‘ 
i :h.irt.-ri-il survrvor-. vi k.isi si ' 
Groin ley. Oj-4rl4 1JHI. 

FARGBROTHER. ELLIS & CO.. Auc- 
il.in. er.. Survevnni .. Vjiii-rs. 
r.y.-i»*fti»u J.'.iLJ. Ts-i.: 

ISLE OF WIGHT_Cre.i-rv A .let. 
Ire*/. T.h.ir:f-n«J Surs.-' i.r . ixu 
tii'iii Si.. Newoort iTri: ”^'4-11 

KEW ...AND_RICHMOND—-a] 
H.M.LI I A 470., ij Un\ji 
t ■■*»■. Survrsnra A Lsl.ue Mariiis* 
Kit. lBk'.i. l)|i<MI) IIV-1 

NORTH ESSEX llerLS.-f-_iinh". Slii- 
lolk. Clii-’FI INS. GICAIN * 
CHALK, t Aimlnr Pronrrn.-. enH 
I arms, i-illron Xx.ilJeu. |,.|, 
i'j linns i. 

WALKER. WALTON fi H AflSPM 
Byurd Lalu*. ftn.l leim lilt t ..i',-’ 
Nniiinnh.ini .14172. Inriuslrtdl 
commcrcl.it Fl.'.i.l .ind ni.icliln.-n- 
jigrnla Uirouiihoul Dig UrllLL 

ORKNEY ISLAND 
COTTAGE 

3 rooms. Lirge bleeding loft. 

Man floor kits lien. h. A- c. In 
oun 4 acre*. Often* lo:— 

T. P. * .1. L LOW. 
& Broad Struct, 

Kirkwall. 
OKJs'Nb’Y'. 

WARGRAVE 

RIVERSIDE 

Freehold property. l.'3rrl 

pern with r.l i pway and landing 

-wge. lovely garden, drive, 
liirugc. toil bhefi. £ 5 beds.. 

1. U . eeepticji. filled kitchen. 

bjLhroom. neiurJIC w.c., bD.V- 

ruorn. M.ilni eicc-tririiy. Unique 

rile. UV'.iWf*. Trl.: 01-9S& 

fti's'.G ■ tfici.-lccnils. 07.3522 220*4. 

STOKE POGES 

Mortem a Iv-rtronm dguched 
hues-. Lego iis'nci ryioi.i, seiia- 
r.'-e d:nlno room, claakrootn. 
riouhio o-ir.ion .7.11 mins. Irani 
lmu.se to Padd.n'jlon. 

HVj.UOft 

lr>,-luU..' ClirMint and filled 
carpels throughout. Tel. Slough 
.Toi 2H5ly. 

PUSSY LOVERS PARADISE: A bed 
bungalow, on % acres a I end of 
rrlin? down land lane. G18.000. 
Tel. Lombourn "Boris. 7L**B0. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BIRMINGHAM— 

EDGBASTON 

Muimrb spacious modern 
li”si-iloor Mil In lrnnquH. pr«?s- 
iigc in-.illnn. hfilf-mlle ft.E. 
Moiplbl-Uniiursirv. Hall with 
il'-.'-rt cuDboardb, lounge 1711. x 
1 if I., dlnlnq room 17fL x 
lift . '4 double bedrooms with 
fined wardrobes. one with 
v-..«hlMsln. fullv tiled bath¬ 
room. I Imri kitchen, underfloor 
healing. 15ft. balcony, garage. 
Immaculale condlUon, 

£18,000 
lei.* 021-fVMJ UOa* < day), 
021-454 0545 (eves.J. 

COMMUTE FROM 

WATFORD 

■ lodern -jnrt Moor flat In ma¬ 
il irv gardens. Ideal for com- 
inulii'g. Wiilnrrt Junction 10 
ii.ini. Fusion 12> mins. 2 beds, 
living, t'lkhcn. bath w.c.. gas 
i* ■ . garage. ‘J-.'-'i year lease. 
l n. 

PHONE: WATFORD V.718 IY- 
r. p m. ., Jjj04 i eves.. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

A FEW YARDS FROM 

?.I A RYLE BONE STATION 

N.W.l 

Him I as a professional ml- 

rii nrr. Town hour.c ready for 

ninfiurnl-aiion. -> racnL. 5 

hols.. 4 baths. Kll.. cic. Firm 

renders Inr alterations al 

F.ia.tvra. Price for freehold 

wiih benefit or plana, etc., as 

1:45.1.1X1. 

Delallk from Boi 0579 D. 

The Tunes. 

ENGLEFIELD 

GREEN/RUNNYMEDE 

|tolm.1i’Ulate ri.-l.ichrd 1*473 Ncn- 
C-eorgian heus:, ga» c.h.. par- 
qu*-i ilnnr. dlnmo room-lounge 
■.villi Trench windows, study, 
t-.lr.i well aonsinicd kitchen, 
cloalroorn. with w e. and 
w-.i.-hb-isin. 4 ijertrooms, expen- 
S.H lit* • rurnliuri.'. shower 
r-iom. Mthrooni, cudi with 
v.'.c.s Jinrl washbasins, double 
g irjgc. 'veil stocked garden, 
■m .• access MJ Mi. SUlioo for 
V.verlTo. ahops. schools and 
mini-.- in walking distance. 

V. -fi. 7.'«il. 

Tel: Egham 6950 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 

J-STOREY HOUSES 

f. |>i*.-,is4m secluded mews off 
I'oruiljeiiu ftnad. near Nolllng 
ll-H i .ah* 

I.le-.l lounge wllh dining 
•iratoi. L ■ bi'ilriwui. k. * b.. 
w • ‘hmb-r. Llarage. ' 

r r-eiiulit. Price C2P.900. 
tolorig-ige .iv.nl.iblr. 

LEMHOl BftAND, 
'IT- ,744 0411 
Ol-01.15 o*4'ir, 

NEW. SUNNY, SECLUDED 

LUXURY GARDEN FLAX 

.1 '.j [NS. KEN. HIGH ST. 

Sinclair Ruud. H.1J 

r-.iem-.. I.. .rad n . C.H.. 
liri.-rt L.irri-'ls. 'lorlg.ige axull- 

•.Ole. 21*4.350 

LUF.0T BRAND 

CHARiMJNG THATCHED 
COTTAGE 

I ■ ■ ei./-u; po.iiion un eiigi. ,,| 
vi. *1*-. iO 111:1.4. nnrtn nf 
Li.n-lo.i, ■ berjrooni*;. 4 rp- rn. 

n'ClOU'. .-!erIri7 M*, 

: "• ‘ ■"r" ground. 
-f.—LiVi. 

1 -1 -: ■'! run. Hn'-Mon ftj.y. 

SHEPHERD'S BUSH. W.12. SlW- 
nhe “fi" with »m a II 
g .r.i.-g m this lonvenlent area, 2 

laV. ”l" «‘i ¥ h- '-lose 
, ■' -1-,, 1—•^’-vrord Sircci 
i.-iV rn.- noviMion. Fn-c. 

'*- ■3L*°- ,nJ-7d*J 0720 aft.-r 
e ■■O 11 m. wuckrtavs. an day Sat 
•I'm OMTI, 

15 B°«K— 4 beds., reccp- 
..ori* .new-; cbinnlctcly redccoru- 

.:n' v'.'lnn i .irpeiv, curiam*. 
7l'u-red l uehen. hi-fi and 

m mi ‘ r . Fra' hold C-.7.7SO. No 

ift-"i’’l r."' '“7 aSS-' or "S'* 

W7V?niOGE COTTACC. Semi-de- 
Vi.fi- imdomlseil. clny R. 
1 M-ini.-j srid shoos. .5 bed.. 3 
e,",-.-|'l.. k. .ind t».. and maalur 
h".| tullv filled. G.n c.h. (Janrt 
■'*rrt* n. sx.iperb condlUon. 7712.450 
I reclinld. Tiny bridge 41062. 

LONDON FLATS 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Superb 6 tad- 

fSH". ™»- oricrs over £50.000. 
J.„ Vj■ anri <IS17 0459. 
Mn>?n?TE.AD MEATH- 5 .flats, new 

. Jinverwon with new bathrooms, 
1 ich.-n^. i~:h * decor. Each with 
FUlier largo Barden. (OTace or 
h.ikony. :: hertraomft. rocoDiton, 
lp3 Vto-Lfo. tram ‘E15.950. T«i; 

ajntfiji „ 
J^A.* 1 IWBI.I filled h. * b. 

Super garden. Ell.OOO, 90 
M*nr lease-348 4107/5665. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 
N.W.8 - 

Modern. .3-bed, flat ta now 

block nost door to ta* - 

double reept.. folly rifted t 

& 0. : lock-up auaga ; £54X0 

for 4-year lease ta Inchtdu an 

curtains, fitted carpets, untfa* 

kitchen eqttiument f-waObR 

machine, 'dishwasher. stc> ; *0 

recently purduUBd, 

03*586 1543 

ENFIELD 
Spacious luxury 1st dear fht 

in small black hi quiet rouiLu 
m*ne. Enfield Tbwn. 3 bed¬ 
rooms wlUl bnin-ln ftnultan 
separate bathroom and cloak 
room, fitted kitchen. FnUyrapI 
puled. Larse sun trap baiennv 
overlooking well laid S4 
garden. Easy CO mm u ting. 

£26,000 
01-366 3695 

BELSIZB 
mint 

double 

EXCELLENT FLAT facing BaNm. 
close river. Chelsea. 
reception, kitchen, hraura brail 
room, all mod. runs., ffl7.W 
Tel: evenings. 748 6245. 

KENSINGTON. Modem i.Vwn honi 
with dbMo garden. 4 bodrapaoli 
bath. 2 recept. 7'j yra. COft] 
nttod carpets, curtains and 5SI; 
linings, balance 1 f ease for saE 
LHrjy reasonable price.—01-4^ 

REGENT'S PARK, factiu. Modn 
block. A bedrooms. 3 balhranuL 
2 large recepUon. E2.750 ill - 
Excellent fined carpets. curbSy 
kitchen apolianceu, die.. at nK 
£4.000-ni-499 6157. ^ 

WIMBLEDON.—Ouli-t Flat In gw. I 
dens. 5 mins, station. Uon 
recept.. 2 beds, c.h. CiS,95o~ : 
947 0118. ; 

PROPERTY TO LET 

TO LET - CHARING, KENT 

16 new self-contained 
luxury serviced flatlets. 
Double bedrooms, lounge, 
batbroom, kitchenette, 
central beating, television, 
telephone. From £25 to 
£35 per week. Fully ser¬ 
viced including linen, 
cleaning, etc. 

THE LANTERN HOTEL 
CHARING, nr ASHFORD 

TEL. CHARING 2408 

Aha first doss hotel KcmaMtothu 

NEAR CHELMSFORD, 
ESSEX 

Moated Tudor cottage, sududml 
rural selling. 5 miles station 
rLiverpool 51.. 3-9 mins.) rally 
furnished, cenirsl floating, fitted 
carpel*. 2 reception. laras 
kitchen. 1 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. garage, garden. E50 
D.W. 

Tel: Great Lelghs < 0245541 
510 

BABBACOMBE. Torquay. Unfnr* 
nlahed cottage. £uO D.W. Bou 
retired couple. Rlnjj 0805 37476. 

HASTINGS. SUSSEX_2 bedroomrJ 
furnished collage, available Sep¬ 
tember. minimum 6 months. C48 
monthly. Write : Horrodcs ", 
35 Sudbun; Station Approach. 
Wembley. Yfldds.. or Ring : nca- 
'ngs and weekends. 01-7v4 5011. 

LVMIN*3TON. Modem town house ' 
In secluded setting vicinity New 
Forest. Marinas end shops. Sleep*. 
4. Available- lour weeks from Srdl 
August. £40 per week. TeL: 
urockenhurst 3020. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WALTON/WE YBRIDQE 
AREA 

American family on 3-ycar 
assignment In U.K. wishes to 
tent furnished home. 5-4 bed¬ 
rooms. 3-4 reception rooms and 
fully fitted kitchen. Will pey 
up to £100 d.w. for rtaht 
house. Tel. WHybridan 44067. 

OOG BREEDER requires fanuhuass. 
lease or rent, suitable family. 1 
or more a eras.—Mr. Leslie. 01- 
888 1587. 

country/SEA. cottage or bows 
wanted, natural surroundings. 1 
acre upwards. No high prices. 3fl 
Coombe Gardens, Wimbledon, 
London. SW20 OQU. 01-9<u 

. ImoA, 
UNFURNISHED 3/4 bed house wttfc 

gdn. In home counties or soaBi 
west.—Box 1563 D. The Ttamo. 

UNFURNISHED -LAra rwniirad. 
f.f. purchased. 385 WBOXt 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

MONTROSE 

15.000 sq. ft, of Warehousing 
available. Also 8.000 sq. ft, 
arm or land with planning per- 
mission submitted for light In¬ 
dustrial use. Both sttuatsd near 
dock and sea oil support bose.- 

Teh Montrose 3388 

LAND FOR SALE 

IN PROVENCE 
YOUR HOUSE IN THE 59N 

Unique offer 

All land entirely viable & «U: 
building pnrnlr, For funlHr' 
details write Immediately to '■ 

Mas Provence 

BOITE POSTALE 88 
04100 MANOSQUE FRANCE. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

Santa Eulalia area - - 

„ Villa 200 metres situated 05 
2.000 metres land. 4 bedroom9 
and servants’ auanera. Nl* 

"• "i*cmc- ^ 

113 Winchester Rd., GoillW 
thorn. Ldcutor. 

WANTED TO BUY 
VILLA 

SPAIN OR MAJORCA 

close to beach and town 

CASH AVAILABLE 

Box 2524 D. The Ttanssa 

PROVENCE 

for urgent sate. 

EXCELLENT BUY 
Bouroer. 84360 

MertndoL France. 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

Dismal end to account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin Monday. Dealings End. Aug 15. 5 Contango Day. Aug 19. Settlement Day, Aug 28. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

IF YOU HOLD SHARES 
You mn *Xchart<j* them on favourabla tenor for units in 

any of 25 $av« 5, Prosper Group funds. For details contact 

A Grant Sf. Helens, London EC3P 3EP.Tetephone01-5881717 
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Postal and Weekend Shoppin 
2 FOR THE SPACE OF 1 

r \ v *w. ■ n.-ijjj.in"' - 

BRIANCO 
Table Talk 46 range 

9 top sizes at 
5 heights for 

I Dining, Coffee, 
I | “ Kitchen. You 

J name it we've got it 

Available in Teak 
& White Formica. 

Top Size 
18 x 18 
24 x 24 
30 x 18 
28 x 28 
36 x 36 
48 x 18 
60 x 18 
48 X 30 
60 x 30 

Leg Heights: 

These prices are 
for leg heights 

11- 13" 16r 78- 
Leg & Frame 

Colours 
Black.White. 
for 29" high 
Light Grey, 
add El.BO 

D.14 Chelsea Bed. Elevated Streamlined Frame (Double El38 with Mattress I. 

Storage Units <&> r79. 

• Choice ol blue, brown or slnpod licking on interior sprung maliresaes. 

• • Made to size \ and delivery service available. • VAT included. 
• LATE NIGHT WEDNESDAY UNTIL B p.m. 

BARCtAYCARD BEDLAM 

811 FULHAM ROAD/MIMOSA STREET 

LONDON S.W.6 01-731 2595 

A new system of table frame 
construction combining 
elegance & simplicity with 
peat strength & rigidity. Tops 
are %" thick. Legs & frames 
are 1" sq section stove 
enamelled steel with nylon 
plastic foot 

For foil details phone 247 8984 

or post Coupon on this Page 

886 3024 fimteer (galleries m 
London's Top Reproduction Furniture Centre, 

422 Green Lanes, Palmers Green, N.13 

Daily 2 pm-6 pm. Sat. 10 am-6 pm. Sun. 10 am-2 pm. Cl Tburs. 

l*! ■ 1 I ■ . Il^tiCUtonwOF-MYnux: 

CALCULATORS 1 TCXA1.; AND ROWMW1 
PRfCCS DCWf.1 1 1 

MARBLE 1 

iyPfWRITER CO. II 1 

; HAND CARVED M 
if?; PINE MANTELS 

ADAM MANTELS 
.vii i<" ; 

il l..41 IT_ r' } 

HART OF 
V. KNtGHTSBRIDGE . 

3 Bc.iuchnmp Place SW3. 01-584 5.770 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 

Toqb, byjiodc. over qinlitj sled stabtaj 
H'uluHr. rustproof. 
Ad Jus labia every 2tn. 

FREE NUTS & BOLTS 

56 x 54 x 9 
60 a 34 x 9 
72 x 34 x 9 
36 x 34 x 13 
48 x 34 x 12 
60 x 34 x 12 
73 x 34 X 12 
56 S 54 x 15 
4*1 J 54 I U 
60 x 34 x 15 

4gh. £5.75 
5ah. £4.14 
fish. £4.75 
4sh. £3.75 
4Sh. £5.96 
5ah. £4.93 
6in. £5.67 
4ah. £4.22 
4sh. £6.33 
San. £6.94 

kMl 

IHI 
Mil 

m DISCOUNTS AND 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

FITTED 

KITCHENS 

LEADING BRANDS SUPPLIED AT 

A DISCOUNT—DELIVERED FREE 

THROUGHOUT U.K. 

FULL PLANNING QUOTATION SER¬ 
VICE AVAILABLE. CALL THE 

■ EXPERTS. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE 

DECORPLAN OF LONDON 
01-995 9307/8 

ELECTRIC POWERED 

[EASY CHAIR 

tel® 
SPAST1CS, DISABLED &ELDBlDr 

Ar the couch ol i iwitch 

invalid* command a safe, 

gentle rise from sitting 
to landing ready to walk off the chair 
—and vice veraa. No trouble, no 

exertion, no attendant! Looks like 

a normal attractive armchair!Well built, 

luxuriously upholstered. Brilliant new 

design <paeont applied for). Modest 

prices. Ask lor illustrated leaflet giving 

full details & prices of this modem 
marvel 

Motor Risar Products (DepLL/14) 
351 Bennington Lane, London SEM 
01-592 0192 or Of-229 7357 out of 

business hours. 

72 x 34 X IS   6aft. £7.05 
72 x 28 x 9 — fish. £4.54 
72 X 28 x 12 — 6sh. £4.75 
72 * 23 s IS - fish. £5.33 
73 x 23x12 — fish. £4.14 
TO x 34 x 18 — 6sh. £7.42 
72 x 34 x 24 — fish, £8.86 

Carr pd c Mainland onlyi VAT nd CUO 

SHELVfT, Dept. T.17, Belle Vue Mill. 

Westgete. Bum ley, Lance. 

TeL 0282 29355/38711 

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 

THE BRIANCO SYSTEM 
Even in a great city like London finding what you 
want when you want it can be frustrating - A Brianco 
catalogue in the house can take care of many of these 
problems - We give a personal service and rarely have 
to quote longer than 2 weeks delivery - smaller items 
can be ordered by phone and collected next day. 

When in London you will be assured of a 
welcome at our shop (4 mins 
from Liverpool St. Station) 
where the whole 
Brianco range is on 
display and where 
our experienced 
staff will be 
pleased to give 
every assistance. 
Open weekdays 
Still 6. Sat. 9.30 

IfteM stylo Telephone Amplifier Is coro- 
plWely automatic with detached pluo-ln 
speaker. Placing the receiver on to the 
cradle activates a switch for km mediate 
operation. Many people can listen at a 
time. Increase efficiency to office, shop, 
workshop. Perfect for 1 conference • 
calls, leavos the user's hands free to 
make notes, consult files. No long 
waiting, saves time with long distance 
ra»B. useful for the hard of hearing. 
Fully transistorised. on. oil switch, 
volume control. P. & P, 48p. Direct 
recording model at £11.93. 
WEST LONDON DIRECT SUPPLIES 

L^dgo,1”®. •n*,n*,°" M'Sh **"•»■ 

Britain s Sole 
Distributor 

To the Importers own exclusive showrooms 

Quality leather in exotic styles 
at incredible prices 

■ ■'--—V/ i- 

• ' ■' - v- s? V ■' 

^ » 

PHgPBBg 

^ ’___ 

! UsT'..-,, 

r—mu ' S ' “*.>>s 

CVC' v: 

W 
Only by importing direct io quantity to his own exclusive showrooms is Martin Barnett able to offer such 

exquisite luxury at such incredible prices. 

Prices that allow you the ultimate comfort in modem living-a complete genuine leather suite-for as little as £280.*. 
Bach item is crafted in supple, feather-soft leather, and cushioned in deep urethane foam. 

At our showrooms you'll find many styles to choose from in a selection of tantalizing tropical shades-cashew, 
coftee. honey, avacado. ciscor and many mure. 

In fact, something to suit your taste, your home and your budget. 

Step into the incredible world of 

marzctn BaremetE 
Call in at our Showrooms or ring for full details of our vast selection of leather and other luxury furniture. 

North London Showroom 
^//prices txiiusut of VAT juJ camjgt. ^ 185/191 Bollards Lane. Finchley, London N3- 

Telephone 01-349 2516. 
Open Mon-Fri 9.30- 5.5U Sat 9.30-6.30. 

i --- 

South London/Surrey’ Showroom 
137 High Street, Hpsora, Suney. 

J Telephone: Epsom 40301/2. 
Open Mon-Fri 9-30-5.30 Sat 9.30-6.30. 

j Head Office & West End Showroom 
? 11 Bulstrode Street, Maryiebone Lane, 
\ London Wl. 
• Telephone: 01-935 2353/4. 
* Open MoQ-Fri 9.30-5.30 Sat 10.00-1100. 

-ov x- 

y nt v ■ ^ 

NEW V.A.T. RATE 
REPRODICTION RRMTIRE 

NOW CHEAPER THAN EVER 

igii$§£ 
Li i'i I rMaii'i M.'i 

PersunalSetfAdhesmlaliels 
Tel: 247 8984 
14 Norton Folgate, Bishopsgate. London E.1 

| (Dept 1.7 ) 14 Norton Folgate, Bishopsgate, London, Elf 

\FREE^---* 
tO Address 

1 F I- m • ,j t | virtrfi 

IwiK71 on i 
GoidEi.ysl 

Tfir loading Ullle tabo! 
with 1.000 owi ar hotnr 
& bruin f-»s. Stlcu la 
glass. plastic. wood, 
metal, etc. ly for Inlterhoads. rhfquw. 
forms. C.w.o. giving fall d»!alb In 
CAPITALS of printing rcqinremmu * 
S.A.E. Tor wn«T and sunplra • UK 
only >. 

ABLE-LABEL 
Slmrlmrigt Ltd.. Dot. 131 

Ear Is Baris r, Nsrthuxptn NN6 <U 

Leather Upholstery 

and Silver Plate 

CENTRE REPRODUCTIONS 
712-122 TABERNACLE ST.. E.C.2. Tel : 251 1361. 

OPEN Mondav-Thursdat 9.30-G. Friday Laia Opening. Sunday 9-2 p.m. 

SWEETER TASTING WATER 
Does the water in your house have a 

strange flavour ? 

Does it spoil the taste of your Scotch ? 

Do you have to buy bottled water ? 
IF so than try the Mayrd water filter from Finland. It I 
improves tfir ruivonr or thr water by ruminating tor 
dilorlna and removing Impurities Notice the Improvnmmi JJ 
when making tea. coftee. sauces and slocks. Speeds the f 
fermentauon lime for Homabrewors. and a boon for boats Hi 
and caravans. Flt« on most taps. 2 adaptors supplied with I I 
each niter. - jS*-K, 

" It really works . . . ■■. Sheila Black, The Times. 
'* i am uslno the Maxrel water niter myself and I am I flu ■g.W 
dallgbud who it and feel sure that It's a tromendows f v 
help toward* good health.” Barbara Cartland D.S.T.J. J j 
Try one—with a money back guarantee you can't lose. I 
Bend CbvctBO/P-O. for £2.13 Inc. p. & p. te A MI 1 ) 
ANNA STRAUSS HKTC-. Wht-^lC? 
Dept. T9. 77/81 Scrubs Lane. London NWiO 6SH. 

CONVERT LOFT SPACE 
INTO LIVING SPACE 

ARCHITECT DESIGN — SPEEDY CONSTRUCTION 
DRAWINGS — FINANCE — APPROVALS 

LET US TAKE CARE OF IT ALL 
Inclusive cost from Just £1,000 

Join the hundreds of satisfied Wessex clients 
Ring or write for tree quotation : 

WESSEX LOFTS 
Uttiemoor Mark, Highbridge, Somerset TAP 4NL, 

Mark Moor 30D 
Wp Din go anywhere up lo 200 miles from Brlgtol. 

Rooksmoor Mills 

BRIANCO 
Bookcases & Shelves 

Here's the quick 
simple answer to 
all shelf problems! 

Instant shelves 
assembled 
in minutes! 

SCREWS 
Brianco Starves. 

In Teak or Mahogany veneers. 
24" & 30" wide - 9" & 12" deep. 
Brianco Ladders. 

very strong in Black White 
or Light Grey. Can be supplied 
separately with dips to use with 
your own wood. 
Bookcases & Storage units. 
Our colour brochure gives details of 
complete range interchangeable 
storage units. 

For full details phone 247 8984 

or post Coupon on this Page 

100% NORWEGIAN -\ \ 
COTTON SEERSUCKER 
Here is an offer all continental quilt VS^80**-" 
owners must not miss. A scoop purchase 
of top quality Norwegian 100% cotton VyjV 
candy striped seersucker has enabled us HJi 
to make this fantastic offer. There's pink/ \L 
white, red/wMte, and green/whlte stripes to T 
coordinate with almost any bedroom. But Hf 
hurry! Stocks are Untiled, prices unbeatable, VS ** 
quality second-to-none. And there's a money tS. 
back if not delighted guarantee. 
Pleaso moh- crossed cheque/immey order payable to Socalr . 
Designs Ltd and remember la stale colour choice. > - 

Single bed cavers to fit qailts 54'x 78" 

Normal price £850 0urprice£4.25.+20p p&p SAVE 
Double bad covers to fit quilts 7Z"x 78* 

Normal price £11.00 Oor price£5.50+ 20p p&p SAVE 

SOCAIR DESIGNS LTD E 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK & 

HOUSEPARLOURMAN 

cquired to u*i> Charge "f 

Louse on bua reu« »« mii8H» 

illy Of Both. FMill IS of 3 

ituer household Miff ' wPt- 

jdcious and complete arrn-n- 

ioAiU'i* avilhbl*. Mush IW« 

iKi> and genrrou* wUff- 

ipply 10 Larty Millbourn. conk- 

st]j Grange. LlmjriNf, Bioko, 

ir. Hath. Sonmraet, 

MONTREAL, CANADA 

Nanny, trtined and •vpen- 

need, required lor English 

unlly muinn 10 M-mlreol early 

mown Belinda il »«*■* 

nil baby duo Ffhnury. Eacel- 

«nt conditions. cppofiunitles 

or skiing and travel to fsiititly 

one in JafiftSicA- 

Tel. 01-60* 8843 reverse 
haree. or write Mrs D. Lyons. 

5 AbbolfitW Close. W.W. 

HOUSEKEEPER 

llddie-aacd woman id live In 
unlly house In St. John a 
■ood So rooking. Larpet 
trough mu. wunu>i machlna. 
I mod. emu.: children, aoj 
id cats; own basement flat. 
is 3209 tdoj-.j 

ERNATIONAL IKPLOVMM r 
mow. n..o. America aithS. 
iiiui!4M, etc.. nppananitiPi. 
ermanrm/seasonal- & the now 
nd tourist industry, fern* tor 
tutu Dept. l. DiUs largeip 
ttornaUoimi Simlt Heviaw. vsn 
trigs Rasa. SUi *SP. 

IN ED HOUSEMAN ’HANDY- 
AN required Inr private cMat* 

i Surrey- Collage. In own court- 
■ra pnu:<! si-jvilc rpierrneee 
isenttai. Box 1484 D. The Tim os. 

. EDUCATIONAL 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Gljep. Ocfnrd. Tel. AMSS 

IW9I8MI1U1 Man for Students. 
Compren*tftiv« secretarial 

trilnlfid including languages. 

Course* W weeks. ProspMTu*, 

STUDENTSHIPS 

UNIVERSITY OF 
READING' 

INSTITUTE OF 
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

A NERC-funded CASE stu¬ 

dentship U available inr a pro- I 

IpCC concerning i.*io e*r<■*«'■ nf | 

weathering on ih" phyura1 -inn i 
chetnlejil properties nf fjft • ■ 

TKn work, vnlch will tH- | 
IHllM lor a hitr.pr Joiren. n J 

U> he earned no: partiv ip the i 

Readmit Ceiling;* Eieparv*i«n* j 

and partly with ih«* ICS En- i 

guierrirg Geology inti. } 

Apply lumi*;d lately 1 
to I 

or. R. Till. I 
Geology Denarim'iii. ! 
Univvrsny niReading, 

UT.iickniqh:t. 
Reading Rlyi 11‘iB. 

i Ref. MX -l»»i 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS ire recommended to lake * 
appropriate professional advice 
before entering obligations. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

FORTNUM AND-MASON 

require a capable 

YOUNG WOMAN 
to cake charge of the Jaeger Shop. She must he fashion 
cdjvkcJdus. Intel Mg ett i. experienced and hjrd-worfclng. This 
Is an excellent career opportunity. 5-day week system, dd 
late night, generous store discount nud staff restaurant. 

Please apply to Personnel Department. Fortnum and Mason 

181 Piccadilly. W1A 1ER 

01-734 8040 

CONSULTANT 
INTERVIEWER 

Ur n*Hii another Interviewer 

t-j nr-gnlialr will, Clients and 

4??!'nnis. Pip ibKrn demand 

t-.r our wr.iers ensures ths 

loniinumq p|i|inriunltv inr a 

u n|i mntlt'JIlrrf prrson «u ilcht»V“ 

*i;b«ljn:ijl earntno* in this 

iniKt.knni) u-nrk nasod in our 

Ham."'trad fathers. 

PI.-.,. tnephnne. quoting Ref¬ 

er, n l.l* VC A. 

Accounting Associates 
l-'.ii t ini lilcv Hand. N.W.3 

lil-7M 0202 

PAIR, irom September for one 
■,r. lor German lamlly with, two 
■uihlera iala, nojiy.-_ ; ”piw| 
lid. 43. Essen 32. Ontpreru- 
nur. 47. Germany. __ 
PAIR BUREAU ■ PICCADILLY 

’ter* besi jobs Londnn or abijMd. 
ill 87 Regent SL..W1. 930 47S7 
-OMAT RcQUIRdS fcnollsh 
caking Nanny. Good rtjJnrencos. 
ill Sarraury. SW 3777/8. 
l TIME nardMiPj* wanted. Prt- 
|p property near O’aorri 
xommodatlnn If rwtulred. Apply 

Northumberland Place. Lon- 
>n. W.47. or telsphons 7117 

king for ■ charming aUl to 
ok attor my Uinta -children al 
e ear Host possible date, and in 
,151 in ifir houneholrt with 
awisdoe of cooking. PWerably 
ith driver’s Hcogce and some 
owl edge of German. In com- 
rtahle house now Hamburg, 
mis and riding possrbllliles. 
miliar atmor-pher*/ - lntorebllnq 
urv. Meal, andTodm - free.— 

sss. 
MhS°T® .FROM RAT- 
ICE. Experienced handyman re- 
ilred far 6 months, or.. 1 under to. 
dde varlMy of lobs Jn lame, 
ilaied country house i nr. Darl- 
nr', now being. ■ renovailoit. 
xammoriatlnn and-fmjH supoiiert 
Urv ES5 p.w. Tel.. 0732 3<B.i4 
ter 6. ■ • 

INOANT SUPPLY CooV-housn- 
■rpera. Companions. Nann lea, 

MESi. 
gqfi?xsajHt..?.w: 
&6ss5’nrno',rr'u,.Eiss,,« 
ervice. 

EDUCATIONAL 

NGUACE TUfnON CENTRE’S 

ICRETARIAL COLLEGE 

screiorlal and .Language Traln- 
tp Recognised by Dopt. Of 
dumlon and Science. Real- 
ence in South Kensington, 

rospecnis from the Reglatnir 
TSl. ad-33 Oxford St.. Um- 
on klA 4DY. Tel. 01-637 

681.- 5. - - 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Correspondence 

7Ucg>. offers', .individual ln- 
nicnon from qoaUfied njlors 
' posi forr.G.C.E.. DEGREE, 
ATEWAY. . PROFESSIONAL 
.SIN EBB AND LEISURE 
PURSES. ■ • j._ _ 
Free Prospacius -from The 

W?* 

Founded - IS*?*. 
Accredlied- by1 C.A.C.C.. 

dam in qut .. . 
Bn 1005 □. The Tlmni. 

MARRIED MAN wl!H tcuiw 
fitintly aoeJcs working lur.r.vr-*- 
with lltteauon of purcha,lnq and 
opera linn Urge aalilnu ih-p -jn 
worldwide charter haslb. lui'lui 
rrautred C t.c..U0O-S120.f»i/Ci —rtn\ 

. MM D. The rimes. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE | 

RaRT-IIME Gold te Silver leWMlerv I 
BuiUnrsse, tar Sale in ihe Home . 
irounlle.-. L3SO iprltid.-, ,iu<:it. 
Phono Mr. Raich. RfG 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE I, hereb»- given pursuant 
lo s ST ol Ihe TRUSTEE Acl.lW 
Ui.it any pmon having a CLAIvl 
again,i or an. INTEREST In tliq 
ESTATE nf any of lh» deceaBril 
oerson, whose name,, address*,. 
and descrloiluns are srl out below 
is hereby required in vend Hartley- 
tars in. writing of hi, claim or 
imprest to ihe perenn or persons 
mentioned In reli'lon to. ihe 
deceased person concerned beior» 
the dale specified; allcr which dale 
the esiaie of the deceased will he 
distributed by the personal repr— 
sen la I Ives among lh«- persons enlU'en 
thereto having regard only to the 
claim* and intervals of which the;- 
have Jiad notice. 
BROUGHTON. Lucy Adelaide, rra 

Holland Park Atenue. London. 
U’ll. died 10th May. 1H47 par¬ 
ticulars io May. May a Merrl- 
mans. 12 South Square. Grav > 
Inn. London U'CIR 5HH. berore 
nth October. 1RT4. 

COLES. ALICE EMMELINE, or Flat 
3. H HlVPrdale Road. Twickenham. 
Mlddlose*. died on lRUi April 
1^74. Particulars fo Herbert 
Baron A Co.. splIcMors. >7l 
Richmond Rnad, Twickenham. 
TWl SEN before llllt October 
1974. 

NOTICE FOR C 

London, who died on lfiih July. 
1871 are requested In lodge me 
same wllh the suhscriber, wlihln 
len day* rrom 'his. dale. 

MacBRIDE. Mct.ROLTTMER * 
CO.. Writers. 93 v»c« 
George Street. Glasgow, 02 
IPG. Agenin for Ihe Execu¬ 

tors. 
1st August. 1VT4. 

N'S GATH . PLACE TUTORS 
vacancies . lor mndj* and 

lent, front Septtmber. TbI. 01- 
7186. - • - . r 

guane at 
i. Ring 

BUILDING LAND 

INDUSTRIAL LAND at WHjMlon. 
nr. Crowe, with plamtlng. 
alon for a building 100ft. by 44ft- 
approved. Toial ground area 
7.200 so- ft. Tel.: afier 7 p.m.. 
Crewe <0Q70i 67013._ 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

THRIVING LAUNDERETTE 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

Unique Business nopor- 
runlLy. Newivn. Cornwall. 
Main Ppnaance-Land, Enn 
Rnad. mlnutee harbour and 
town. Premises and machinery. 

. i« class stale. 
Freehold ESF.O'XJ 

Owner retiring. Ro*- »ea- 
witcJi Newlyn. Cornwall. 

• PenzancB 5616. 

NOTICE 

All Advertisement ore sublect 

to the conditions of acceptance 

of Times Newspapers Umtted. 

copies of which are available on 

request. 

lostal ai nd Weel iei id S hopping 

1C BRiTAlNS LEAD1NG- 
Ba TV. & AUDIO CENTRE 

■.Ol 'vjr T"V .. ' . : HA DIO H£CD3DSRS 

£«■” | Just a few 
**"* * from our wlda 

election. 
All priest 
ihown indode 
VAT. 
Write or 
phona for our 
Complete 
illmtreerd 
Catmlom>« and 
Friee Lac. 

EEil 

KABE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 

IN ALL COLOURS 
White, ptimrose, pink, turquoise, 
iky blue, avocado, pampas, sun king, 

honeysuckle, orchid, midnight 
blue, Sahara. Slack. p«nr. 
sepia, Hamlngo and autumn 

ALL AT HUGE SAVINGS 
.Vrrtoty showrooms today 
143/147A EffiB* Bd. WmatonNi 

or‘phone J»hB ■» 226 3651 or226-7220fwactaks. 

ASTON WXTThfEWS ; j 
.'AjtLijEHi ri!"?-CH 

G0l©RCh««m:-5: 
. .ROliCS DLiriDS 

'citrijy;Q> ,'.AxrtntTialir lock 
v -.•!'prin{*ja.il}crS.-,.C!hoi<*oT-^ 

bdtfoiR'txiitVS’.j.Mqhes' IracJ^; 
,u.;;rm,r vt*«-«-dydCciXff'.'h. ■ 

v irn.,^c 

iSWr-i i i^hcrru^j*i Road 
f;-:rih.i:not:;n ' ■ 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
t tREn and FA HER LID need 

an .i«M,lanl m their sitbslrilarv 

riot*!, drparuiieni in handle p*r- 

nilwiun*. serial lights, broad- 

i.i sung and televlsiuti rights. 
i>ir. 5he Khnuld be able to tyro 

h<-r own teller,. 

I'irj,e appb' m MISS Rose¬ 
mary r-twd. 3 Queen Square, 
London. W.G.l. 

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 

ALL-ROUND GtRL •* A ” 

I EITLS 

Som - arcounung, telex, 

filing, secretarial. Good salary. 

Phone: 27S 9568 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Kurupe. N.rb America. Africa. 
a usiraiosia. elc.. opportunmea. 
permanent/oeaaqnni in the hoiui 
and lourtsl indaeiry. Write lor do- 
tail* Dept. I. Pluf- large a.a.a. lu 
Internal i*>na i S>alt Heclew, 05 
Kino, Hoad, 8Wi 4RP.- _ 

RECEPTIONIST.—Charming. =any 
and extrovert lor super lob In 
urilsitc rivld : salary neg.—01- 
637 3741. 

RICCI burns require, experienced 
Manicurist for his salon at 94 
George St.. W.l. Telephone 487 
4595 for appointment. 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
MATRON 

.Mary Hare (Sr-intniar School for 
thr Deal. 

Arlington Manor. Newbury, 
Berkshire. 

Dm lei ni.iinlv .-lUpurvIMnn of 
pupil-. In dorm Unrip, and 
rtliunq rnnnt, and c.in> nf clo¬ 
thing. •Jommunlcdtiun l, ur.il. 
t-.ii.iri - ,ir ci irji, to l-|,_g»i 
pm, LLtin tnr iiurklnu with 
de«r rhtlitren uno a runner 

CIliM tnr ri-innntreil qiirfltlloi- 
Tii-n,. Hi^ird apri lodging pro¬ 

vided wlihout ch.irpe. Details 
•■rm ,i|>|tllL.iilon tnriit Irom lha 
Principal. 

COMPUTER 
EXPERIENCE 

ur a aiilt.ilili' qmlujli- willing 
In be lratni-4 ■■ 

We h.*ve lnlereallng v.icaiul'1, 
/i»r pr.irjrjinuxoi-i > nr 
lftitn*i-!t. io L'l.i'Hiri. ternnicnl 
0111,1111.ml H L-',.OiTm i and Iwn 
pu'lllon. In '.;,iem, ar,.ily-,L, 
■ l i .Hrevc-i.L’sn,. 

Alan <aev-r.il a.TV varied pn,t- 
l lonv i<ir grartu.iles aallh 
AHI.OIINIlNi-.. MAIISTICAL 
or IILSr.ARI. II rAPHRICNCn 
King ; Ann Itursm-r nn W 

-Van. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 
fnr l pelimeei Library and infnr- 
naallon tervlce. 5 ■■ O 1 levels, 
•elm- ivplnq; experience In 
iihrnrv work an advanlage. 
Ilnure 9.43 n.ni.-5.0ft p.m.: 4 
week,* liolldiiy. Salary 
ai-rardlng to .in* and quallllra- 
llona. I■Te.ia,- apply to Hie Li¬ 
brarian. 

InMHUllon nl Minina and 
Meialliirqy. 

44 Porll.iPil Place. London 
MIN 4HR 

Tel: Ol-.riR0 3802. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 
Lin!;, IntelUgeai, highly exponeacfid secretary required. 

Work varied and abroad. Film production experience 

valuable. Top salary for enterprising girl. Please send 

photo and curriculum vitae to Box 1150 D. The Times. 

Director’s Secretary/P.A. 
Wo qn> a public company win, jrestiaa offio-s in Knightsbntfga. 

One of our directors I, looking for an mipiliqent secretary, over SW. 

with Bxpnricitca of working at this senior level, to assist him ana to 

lilt thbt in it-mating and demanding post. 

Our ImlirA are 9.30 to 6.3U ana m addition t-i a salary In Ute 

range Ul.iriO to L2.3UU p.a.. we give luncheon vouchers of £1.50 

p.w. Thu |nh cami'i 4 weeks paid hnliday per year (approxltitaialy 

1wnekx tin, year; and we have a pension actinma. 

Please telephono : Ul-584 6161 ext. 46. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY,1 SHORTHAND 

TYPIST 
if you have had your 

suitin'er vacation wc are 
looking ideally tor an Aunuat 
1st Maiier. vrt ace the Euro¬ 
pean beadquarion of an Ameri¬ 
can corpemiion located ta a 
mnrtrm air nmilliiunea building 
close to Great Portland fit. and 
Warren Sl . station* and are 
sucking a jounq Ltdv with vny 
good shorthand and tvptng to 
w«i< for our aroun coordinator 
aa his Secretary. He deal* with 
a!i Aspects tit the Group s acti¬ 
vities and m this varied and 
evening lob. previous ex.ocrt’ 
»m. in adirntslng or publlciiy 
weu . be on ad.nniage. Tho 
nrrtce is busy but Irlendly. Age 
22 t- . Salary C..L2.0U0 p.a. 

PERSONAL LADY TENNIS 
PRO 

required in H.tmpsiedd area (nr 

family with awn icnnla Coart. 

Shall also bo required lo travel 
on liolld.it' i.euerous annual 

salary and heneftts. Please 

write stating qualified I Ions to 

Box 154v □. The Times. 

WOMEN’S BANKING 
APPOINTMENTS 

1<»|'S TO CHOOSE FROM 
EXCFLLEN1 SAUVHIES 
MOST LONDON AREAS 
(.ALL ON CI-AVMAN'5 
THE RANKING STATF 

SPCr.lALlSTS 

638 9re 
t'.LAYMAN AGENCY 

8-. MOnnr.ATF.. FG2 

SECRETARY 

to Managing Director 

Salary to £2,SOO 

Cnmiunv ,li.ii*ied N W, Lon¬ 

don require, first-da,, Secre- 

tarv P A. with previous exec¬ 

utive-level experience. Must be 

pmlirlent nn IBM BxeeillUe 

typewriter and qnnd shnrthanrt 
and >ypinn ,p*rd, essential. 

Please telephone Pcrsnnnel 

De;<nrtm>-nt ,«n 01-450 5-21 lor 

ntipuintmcnt. 

SECRETARY 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

aijr.1 f< lu 23. rnmnetent In 
hr,ill shorthand and typing- to 
wt>rv in Lnntlun office of stock; 
orufcer.H. tlrfinc typewriter, a 
week, holidav per .ve.tr. Good 
salary negotiable plus bonus. 
Hour, nevlbln. Please ring lo 
arrange fnr interview. Mr. 
Siandtsli at Messrs. Harris 
Allday Lea & Brooks. 

01-628 0261 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

posh Ion* both icmpumry and 
perenanenl In tho London area. 
Ploa&o tclephnne Sim on la 
Wheeled tnr an appointment on 

278 6897 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

*45 (.ray's Inn Road. W.C.L. 

SPECIALIST! S I or HE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

SECRETARIAL 

HELP!! 

Forum Magazine Is tanking 

for tap level, mature Secre¬ 

tary. PA with sense ot humour, 

starling salary £2.0ft0. 

Write lo Angela FI tawnier. 2 

Brnmber Rd.. W.14. 

EVERY GIRL NEEDS ONE. 
Whit I ? . . . A suuer lob—the 
rlnhi one ror yon Rlnn M. Sr J 
the Pereonnel Consulianl* who 
take Ihe irounle In see inn got II 
West End 47S7; City .58ft 
0174. 

TEACHERS WANTED. fUU or part- 
time. Teachers ol shnrthand and 
typing required Immediately or in 
September for leading London col¬ 
lege. Good salary. Allracllve -nn- 
dlt Intis and weeks’ holiday. 
Please contact The Principal. Ol- 
5R4 0438. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

You can rnlo.v a worthwhile 

|ib In a relaxed atmosphere 

helping this famous charily In 

tinker Street. 

Please listen on 4f5 9913 but 

do not speak. 

SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 
AND SENIOR ARCHITECTS 
In Pan Mali required. j5- 

hour optional 4-day week. 
Balin' £1.700 p.a. plus L.V*. Balin' £1.700 p.a. plus L.V* 

APPLY SUSAN WTLMOT 

01-930 6572 

im 

W 

6 *»*ia*‘**i*ai rTTTTTTTrT. 

TheTimes Motor Columns 
Today's market place-use it to find your buyer 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people find li moil con¬ 

venient io visit Stella Fisher In 

the Strann un a Saturday 

morning in hen we're open from 
10 a.m. until 12.30 p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110-111 STRAND. W.C.2. 

01-336 6644 

i Odd. Strand palace Hotel, 

£2,500 
(Ol sec P.A. lo M D. of small 
enmpanv. Good speed* essential 
PIua .iutbcIi'.p pmanfifiiv and 
ability to co|te with wide rango 
al probliiiH. Own office. 

t'clephonlit Seccptlanlst 
needl'd lo opclilp 4 \ 18 
swlichboard and do some re- 
■-entmnl,< work. Age Immaterial 
bul friendly manner and un- 
llappaole haiure Important. 
Good salary. Offices In 
Knlqhlsbrldge 

Please rmj Marta Farr. 

WILLIAMLS GROUP OP 
COMPANIES 

534 5448. 

MARLENE LERNER 

urgently require* temporary 

shonhana and audio oecrelatiM 

up to C45 p.w. Copy typists up 
in U7 p.w. 

Phone: 01-243 5148 

Halton House 
Room 5. 20-23 Holboih 

E.C.L. 

SECRETARY 

required by partner or Mellerah 

*i Harding. chartered sur¬ 

veyors, slu* led within 2 

minute- walk of Green Park 

Undcrgrouno station t Picca¬ 

dilly and Victoria Lines i. 

Pleas rtro 49', e>141. Ref.: 

PAW. JD. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY 

international Group or 
Companies requires first-class 

■t ihetr Frankfurt-am-Main 
Head ounce. Good prospects, 
sala y. eic. 

Contact Miss J. Woo non. 

01-937 5126. 

far further details.. 

SUPER EFFICIENT 
PSYCHIC SECRETARY • 

WR. Some business and 

publishing, audio visual experi¬ 

ence. Maximum salary C2.OO0. 

01-229 9531 

£2,000 P.A. PLUS L.Vj 

AND BONUS 

for adaptable Secretary with. 
shorthand and audio experi¬ 
ence. Hour* 9.30 10 5.30. 3 
wo?ks holiday. 

Small friendly head office 
near Temple station. Please 
phone: Mrs. P. Mills. B36 
9261. 

CHILDREN'S PUBLISHING 
Lively Secretary . Assistant 

required for vrry varied and 

mierestlng lob In new children's 

publishing company. Salary 

£11.750. 

Phone: 836 1806 

P.A. SECRETARIES. £2.500.—We 
are currenily recruiting executive 
naff In the following fields : vv.i. 
Cosmetics Co.. Lending Merchant 
Hamers, Architects and Stock¬ 
brokers.-Bond St. Bureau. 499 
1.958. 

GRADUATES wllh Mime Secretarial 
evperlence for temporary office 
work—mainly non-commerelal. 
academic and the media. Phone 
Mon. ProspccL Temps Ltd.. o29 
2200 1351. 

INTERESTED * 
Telephone bnirley McNeal at 

01-v.TT 2866. 

SECRETARY TO 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 

One Of London's Largest 
firms of Chartered Survey on 
require a Secretary (or iheir 
Advertising Department in Ken¬ 
sington. WR. Anvetilsing expe¬ 
rience ih advantage. Good 
salary and excellent working 
conditions. 

Phone Mr. Rogers 

on 01-937 9884 

MAKE FOR MAYFAIR 
AT £2,200 t BONUS 

fiuav manager at friendly, 
medium sired Maylatr company 
has Interesting and responsible 
ooaitinn mr ■ smart tnreltlaeni 
young secretary who knows all 
about tart holding, using Initia¬ 
tive. etc. Lovelt ulflces. Ring 
MIS, Gibbs. CHALLONER6. 
19 Oxford SI . W.l. 437 
Wirt—FIRST THING MON¬ 
DAY. 

MONDAY—URGENT 

If you are stilt without a lob 

why not come to Senior Secre¬ 

taries. We have the pick of 
LenHnn'i lop Temporary Secre¬ 
tarial labs. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
LIMITED 

173 New Bond St.. W1Y 9PB. 
499 0092. 

AT ADVENTURE 

. We place P.A.s. Secretaries. 
Collcqe Leavers. Girl Fridays 
and HecepUonlsts In Lhe better 
tcibi In Advertising. P.R.. tele¬ 
vision. film produrlton com¬ 
panies and Devi on Sturfln,. rin 
cell u, or drop in fnr a coffee 
and chal atwiime—OllUam and 
Llrete on 499 8992. Jackie and 
Penny inr Carolyn lor Temps > 
on 839 1478. 

ADventure 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

required by a city Merchant 

Rank. 25 plus wllh ability to 

work on own Initiative. Salary 
negotiable from £2.000 p.a. 

ulus bonus. L.V*. 3 weeks 

annual holiday. l.B M. Exoc- 

ullve. Apply Bax 1593 D, The 

Times. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Harley Street surgeon. Good 

shorthand typing speeds. Pre¬ 

vious medica experience desir¬ 

able but not Bsseniiai. Write 

with particulars of education, 

experience and telephone 

number h possible: P. M. Ellis. 

149 Harley Street. W.l. 

GLVHDEDOURNC OPERA.—Imme-. 
dlaie vacancy for well trained 
J untar secretary for permanem- 
start. Must be prepared io live 
locally. Moderate salary, but 
agreeable conditions. Applications, 
preferably typewritten, to Front 
of Hotise Manager. Glyndeboume. 
Lewes. Sussex, BNH 5UU. 

MOTOR CARS 

1970 VOLVO IBOOK sports con pa. 
•excellent condition. 24.000 miles. 

--U. -lady owner. H.-P. -available.. 
•. £1:175. Private. 0206^6-206 
.tp.m.* 

GARS with the following for sale: 
■RNC 6: 350 JON: 4500 WE: J3S2 MP: 7635 DF: VT.99 JH: 

M AJJ. Day Walfarcl 22271: 
. evenings Garston ■ T22B6. 

ROVER 3500.—H reg.: dark green/ 
beige. Excellent condition through¬ 
out . V.B. P.A.S. Ba.-galn af C565. 
—TeL 01-286 2792. 

350 SLC MERCEDES M registration, 
low mileage, very good condition. 
£7.250 o.n.o. Telephone: 794 
7753 i day i. 440 9177 feves>. 

"- "'“MOTOR CARS 

1974 (March) Jaguar XJ6 
(4-2) 

immaculate condition Direc¬ 
tor's chauffeur-driven L.W.R. 
uinon; t.tOO tnllcr.. sable cJn- 
namon. aUlonidUC iransmlsslon. 
air-contlltianmo. electrically ' 
nnerated windows. bUndytn 
gloss. log Limps. cnroitm 
wnrcla. head restraints. Inertia 
reel front seat belts: BtertO R 
RAdimuobUh with electrically 
operated retractable aerial. 
Offers above £4,500. 

Mr Nunn. Transport Manager. 

William Cowl in & Son Ltd. 
Stratton St.. Bristol BS2 4BN, 

del.: 0272 22132. during 

business hours i. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

offer the fallowing 
NEW GARS 

Rover yson, auto, lunar grey/ 
ebony. 

Tnnmpn Toledo. 4-door saloon. 
Trench blue grey. 

Austin Allegm lSftft. 4-door 
saloon, bracken sorrel. 

Austin Allegro ISTift. 4-daor 
saloon, damask red BpanL,h 

rose. 

TeL: 01-788 7881 

MERCEDES BENZ 
350SL 

Spnrt, ronvertlbie automatic, 
registered November. • 1972: 
finished in metallic blue with 
blue leather upholstery: stereo 
radio, electric heated demr 
panels: lb.UOtl miles. £4.950. 

Telephone J. V. Ay re. miR 
25551 during oillre hours and 
U4R2 635243 al Olhrr limes. 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

ALFA HOMtO 
20110 GTV. dark blue with 

beige. 
I GTV. white with black. 

2000 Spyder. yellow wuh 
black. 

aOOO Sali-ian, met. blue with 
beige. 

Altasurt. red with black 
CHIPSTEAD r»F KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park Ave„ W.ll. 

Tel.: 01-727 0611. 

LANCIA 2 LITRE 
COUPE 

14.UUU mil*.-,. 1st registered 

July. '75. 1st class working 

orrtei and appearance. Radio 

taissntte. electric aria I. elc. 

Dark green. £2.700. Reason 
for Mir. driver lost licence.— 

01-222 5-V.9 i officei. or Read¬ 

ing NH.52.r4l after 7.30 p.m. 

RENTALS 

DORKING 

Fine family house tn lovely 
position to let furnished for 2 
y-rars. 4 bedrooms. 2 reception, 
modern kitchen, bathroom. 2 

w.c.a. central heating, garden, 
parage. £42 p.w, 

Dorking 3619. 

Luxury Chelsea Flat 

Superb 2 don bin bedroom 
flat with fully fitted klichcn. 
bathroom, huge drawing roam 
with balcony and gardens, 
uni our tnicvisinn. stereo-hffi 
ihraugqaui. custom made fur¬ 
niture and inungs to last 
detail. G.H. Suitable for diplo¬ 
mat or caecum?. a valla bis 
now far 1 year rental, 

£60 p.w. 

Telephone u 1-278 6783. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Well furnlaned house in gar¬ 
den square. 3 beds. 2 baths, 
cloakrm.. filled kitchen with 
large fridge, dishwasher and 
eye-level oven, dmtng rm.. and 
beamifu! .5UH. drawing rm. 
with baicnn.v. Full gas C H., 
garden. .T irl net., easy res. 
parking. ■-* 12 months, about 
Cl26 p.w.: wouid soli.—01-584 
6£»8'J. 

PERIOD HOU5E, quiet Terrace* 
S.Vt.l. 2 double bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, shower, loroe drawlnq* 
roam with balcony overlooklnjf 
garden, dining room. all 
amenities, perfectly maintained.. 
LRU p.w. two months approx. 

Highest refs, essential. 01-730 

S.W.3. Furnished flat. Bedrooms 
silting room, kitchen and bath-v 
room. Long let for sulia blq, 
couple. Reis, essv-nital. Rent £120, 
p.m.—Tel. uj .8(ib7. 

CHELSEA.—Luxury furnished mai¬ 
sonette. Lounne. 2 double bed^ 
rooms, k'tchcn diner and bath¬ 
room : C.H.: colour TV. Inc. £7i 
D.w. Tel. 571 VjI'i. 

PERRIER A DAVIES.—One Of Lon-, 
don's least pompous inems—•wllf Bet s-ou e furnished flat or 

ouve Ln 21 hours t 6 Beauchamp 
Place. S.W.l. 384 3232. I 

HOLIDAY HOUSES 'FLATS. Large- 
selection all monern. some *er-< 
viced. All areas London From L 
week plus. View now.—Gulnloss.. 
584 4.372. * 

S.w.lVictoria. Luxury furnished' 
flat. 4 double bedrooms, large 
Inunqe. k. and h.. all amnnillc*. 
£60 p.w. 286 2792. 

SUPERIOR FLATS .'HOUSES avail-* 
able and required for diplomats, 
and executives. Long'shun lets.. 
All anus. Lipirlend. 491 7404. ^ 

MERCEDES-BENZ 350 S.L. Coupf. 
ReglSta-n-d J972. IlntMmtl In metal¬ 
lic void wllh cm Interior, radio- 
stereo. electric windows, tinted 

. glass u.OOfi mites : C5.45u. 
—Nicholas Van Der Smcn Ltd . 

. 01-236 4761. L-xin. 27. 

.M.W. 30* AUTO. P.A.S.. M reg. 
Under H.UOU miles. Immaculate. 
Metallic Turquoise, electric aerial, 
su-rco and radio. Sundym. sliding 
roof. etc. £3.950 o.n.o. Rclyaie 
440US or 01-920 6946. 

MGS GT, M Reg. superb condition. 
20.000 miles approx, extras, rusi- 
praollng guarantee. £1.640 o.n.o. 
Telephone Nicholas at Lincoln 
32311 i dayi or Whittlesey 23Li 
t week ends i. 

DA.7 ON WOLSELEY SALOON 15 ’ 
‘ 50, -registration 1956. taxed 1575. 
. M.O.T. Jan. 1. 1975: LI.100. 

o.d.d. : one owner imiicage 
b6.650i. ——1 cl.: Dcganwy 85980. 
evening. 

SEAL CITY CAR.—Flat 127 
11973}. Only 7.0u0 miles, sky 
blue, tor quick private sale a I 
£735-Ring 01-947 5121. 

LANCIA FLAM1NIA 2.8, hard 'sort 
lop. Immacutaie. 1967. 1 owner. 
25.001* miles. Offers. 01-778 
1*404. 

SECRETARY 
with drive flair and 

Initiative to loin happy 
hectic Hounslow Press . 
Office of ma|or fashltm ' 
house: around £1.800 ■ 

at 15F 
S72 1711 

Hounslow, open Sat. 

85 CUC and RUR 6 on old Merce¬ 
des. Best oner secures. Oxsltotl 
3734 i eves.J 

NEW FIAT J.MJ saloon. BUIO. P'S. 
alr-rond.. all extras Immcdtale. 
Normans. 01-584 6441. 

LEX FOR TRIUMPH5, 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Daimlers. 01-902 87H7 
Lex for Jaguars. 01-f*02 8787 
Lex for Rovers, 01-902 87S7 

err it OB n ECONOMY, pava money. 
Special offer on all models. Ptiona 
now for details.—Gonltncnui i tar 
Centre »ii-95a mat/B.-3. 

ALL ROVERS A Land Rovers 
i Estates'.—Cavendish Motors, 
01-439 0046. 

LAMBORGHINI 1ST2. Mlura SV. 
Contours condition. Very low 
mileage. Air conditioning. Very 
rare cor v-tth increasing Invest¬ 
ment value. £8.950.—Phone 01- 
235 2710. 

MERCEDES 1974 280 CE. metallic 
gold. adtomsUc. power steering, 
electric sun roof and windows. 
Sundym glass, h.r.w,, Halogen 
lights, radio. 1.400 mUcn only. 
Cost £7.500: offers over £5.500. 
Phone 1/inadDwn .M3 i evea. 

JAGUAR X46- 5.W.D.. aula., dcll- 
verv mileage. N n'g.. sable, 
radio, electric window,. SttOO dis¬ 
count list price. 01-586 1622. 

S. G. SMITH olfcr a targe selection 
of new and used Mercedes Brnr 
cars for Immcdtale delivery.— 
Tnj. 01-778 3252. 

FIAT 1S4 S.T. Auto Aug '72. 
lb.Ouu mis. Excellenl condlllon 
laxeti to March '75. £*jou. 754 
1158 day. 456 "333 eves. 

1961 MCA. £140. Norcoll. 492 
1671. or 749 4284. 

FIAT 124 COUP 1600. 1973 L ”. 
Finished In Olive Green and filled 
wllli ti'ebaslo sun-roof. Motorola 
radio, slerrn cassette. Ilghl allay 
whee's, <tc. 1 fussy owner. 

£1 ..’0(1 o.n a. Stoke Mandovllle 
(029661i 5327. 

MASERATI BORA. — Registered 
December '73. finished In metal- 
lie silver wllh black leather irim: 
fitted air conditioning and radio 
cassette stereo: under 1.500 
mile, £10.750. — Tel. Eurocare 

■ London, Ltd. 01-262 2728 V. 
VOLVO I TamPLinS ! VOLVO 1 

U'p have a large selection of new 
and used cars available for early 
delivery.—Alex Janes. 01-871 
0211. 

AMERICA’S BEST AUTO—1V74 
Lincoln Cnnllnenlal Mark IV 
Sliver Special. Glass roof, red 
blush Inirrtor. every conrclvab'r 
rxLra. For sale al cost vaJuo by 
Amerlr.tn. (tall Mr. Arechlga, ol- 

377. rtaiCi un August 6th or 7lh. 
Mum .st— lu belli-ve 1 I 

CONTINENTAL 2 door sal non 1IJM. 
Brnili-y J*'.T6 Si. superb order, 
escellenl investment, P.X. and 
H.H. possible. Please ring Ivor 
Gordon. Tel. 3RS 7734. 

MINI v.'llh i,56 Nr.. Offers 7 01-399 
6263 feVPSt. 

JAGUAR 420C. J Roq., auto. BelflC 
and beauiiful. All e'ciras. £1.-350. 
ni-HR3 “>-,86 

MOTOR CARAVAN, TOyOU HI-ACC 
(TIM • onvanilon. June. 1973. im¬ 
maculate condition. 4 berth. 
£1.450 o.n.o.—‘Phone Braintree 
122. evening*. 

RANGE ROVER 1972, lB.OfM miles, 
while. ca.SSfi.—CLM 939 29J7. 

NEW JAGUAR XJ6. N Reod. avail- 
ship llrl price.—CLM 959 2017. 

RENAULT—a L. 1964. sun roof. 
£12.3. including 11 months lax 
and M.o.T.—01-806 7457. 

PERSONAL. Evnnrt. Any make. 
Transport Unlimited. 01-589 
0193'4. 

HAVING TROUBLE 

SELLING THE CAR? 
Why not let so experienced 

Retailer do it ror you? 

We will guarantee to leturn 
the sum you require or 
charge you norhing. 

If vau would like further 
details please ring: 

Danbury Motor Co on 
Danbury (Esses J 473S 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1971 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

Silver shadow, long wheat base 

. In black wllh black everfle* 

t rt«»r. 45,000 miles. ■ with’ dlvr-' 

slon. la mbs wool rug. head 

re&u. F.S.S.’ central locking 

system. New Avan white walled 

tyre*, fi-track stereo. 2 radios, 

with a burglar-proor gold 

plated mascot. This magnificent 

car must be seen. Offers, or 

will consider part exchange. 

Tel: 01-985 4017. 

ROLLS-ROYCE' SILVER 
SHADOW 

Mtd-brown: replsisrod July, 70. 

43.000. £7.600. 

Pleas* telephone 01-450 3602 

during office hours. 

ROLLS-ROYCE OR XJ6. Series li 
warned In exchange for superb 
building plot In t.amwall. Cash 
difference either way. Tel. Par 
3651. 

LUXURIOUS LIVING In furnish rtf’ 
sullen. Kenalnqlon. Colour t.v.., 
etc. Long short lets. L70-£l60> 
n.w. incl. K.H.. 370 4U44. . 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. for really, 
good furnKh'-d houses and ftatx 
in Central London, ul-352 Oil? 
weekdu'*. ■ 

m 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Attractive 
flat fully furnished. 2 rooms, k.“ 
and b.. c h. £34 p.w. 332 4017a 

BASINGSTOKE. 7 nilns. station, 
furnished cotiaqo. 5 beds., £ 
baths., playroom, 2 recpl.. really 
modern ktichon. oil fired c.h..* 
suit \oung fantlly. Available 6vp^* 
lember. lor at least 6 months,. 

_Tel: Basingstoke tU266i 850277.. 
ST. JOHN 5 WOOD, JU ntlns. w.l. 

slews house to IL-I 6 munLhs* 
luxurt- furnished. JLa5 p.w.—487“ 
4M25 tdayi. - 

FINCHLEY.—Mod. house super tv 
are*, rum.. .1 beds., k. and b.. 2. 
retepls.. study. Garage, gardena? 
c.h. l yr. lei. £.>7 p.w. Tel.. 34» 
4767 or JH.', 6482. * 

CANADIAN FAMILY wish to rent 
furnished house. 3.4 bedrooms, 
easily arcecMble to Hampsieatf 
Bets Lie Park. Hlghqair or Gal> 
tiers Green Ma'Johs. Al least Is 
yr. ttl-228 6946. . 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs IUX- 
ury tumished fiat or house up iff 
£100 p.w.. usual lees room red —e 
Phillips Kay A Lewis. «s2v 88114 

BELGRAVE SQ. told. Luxury nur*. 
nlsned mews house io lei. 2-3. 
beds. 2 recopl. kitchen, 3 balh- 
rooma. double garage antf 
parking. i ully equipped.* 
Embassy staff pref,. lerm nenoU* 

WE STILL BUY ALL fine cars. 
Transport L'niUnHed. 01-58S> 
OlV3/4. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ACTOR OF LONG STANDING With 
National Co. requires re(r>»htng 
change for six months.—'Bhonp 
LLmjvnield Chari 3210. 

FAMILY man. 41. 3 yrs. farm¬ 
worker. 20 its. gardener, seeks 
Interesting. respectable post. 
Refs.—Box 1004 D. The Timm. 

TRI-LINCUAL HrltLifi builder civil 
engineer, many years experience 
on continent. ResioraHon—estate 
management—P.A.. and wife who 
really can cook, seek permanent 
posiiion in French Julian speaking 
Europe. 1 Maple Drive. Femdown. 
Dorset. Tel. 102017* 6W7. after 
7 p.m. 

FLAT SHARING 

MALE OB FEMALE lo bh.irtf ISli— 
worth flat, own room. CY d.w. 
S6B 3848 after 7 p.m. 

PROF. MAN, 3S + . lo share large 
luxury rial in W. Hampstead, c.h.. 
alt mod. cons., frr-e parting area, 
own room. £50 p.c.m. 7T4 H36t. 

PUTNEY. I 2 girls Un plus, snare 
luxury c.h. flat. £15 p.w. n06 
H9U7 

YOUNG man share Knlgntebrldpn 
flatlet. owner rarely ihere. 
Vllr* r*.w. Kox 14fi8 □. Ihe Times. 

4TH PROF. GENTLEMAN lale 20s 
required for spncious coirifortaDle 
S. w 7 Hat. £15 p.w. ieves., 370 
2737. 

YOUNG GRADUATE professional to 
share luxury Hanipton Court 
house. El 2 p.w. V41 0078 
afl*T 6 p.m. 

RENTALS 

ra 

Embassy slafr pref.. lerm negoUe 
able. £130 p.w. GPS Property 
l.irnue. 235 K'-»I5. 

DORSET ST.. W.l. Luxury. 2 bed* 
roomed flat. £40 p.w. •ioS 7163. ■ 

HAMPTON & SONS..—Loroe .etaC- 
Uon of rurnishcd ftats. houses iil 
cenirat Ij^ndon and Inner suburbs 
always available-01-4V3 82227 

MARRIED COUPLE, final year me* 
bleat students seek s c accommoa 
daimn. Hampstead area. 01-373. 

EXTENSniEmRANGE FLATS - Houses* 
wanici and lo let. long/bholT 
trim.—Luxury Apartments LU»..* 
M. .7 78H4. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Furnished flat. 4 
room, k. ami b. olfered tn 
exchange inr 3 room Paris flat. 
Morgan-Smllh. 5 St Mary 's Man¬ 
sions. London. W.2. Tel. 01-263 
aSOl. 

KENSINGTON. w.8.—Bachelor 
mews fiat, fully furnished. 2 
rooms k. and b . £26 p.w. 229 
2310. 

HASTINGS & CO. have a large 
selccllon or rials and houses from 
£25 lo £15n p.w. V. offer a 
personal service.—331 1257. 

CHISLEHURST. Detached i amity 
home. 4 beds., 2 recegts.. 
modern kitchen, breakfast room, 
qas c.h.. double aarngn. From 
mid-Aug. Weymouth 6475. 

SUNNY spacious tlai Hampton 
Court. 3 beds.. Large kitchen, all 
amenities, lounge, own garden, 
parage, gas c.h. 2 mins. River 
Thames, station 4 mins. Royal 
parks. Onlv 227 n.w. 979 
6869. 606 12.44. LJCI 21. 

LON-I ON FLA IS. 1.-. rlu-^anh Pram. 
Earls Court. I umishcd fituv 
rooms, and houses lo ler and 
required for selected and selective 
tenants_57-i 5UU2. 

AVAILABLE NOW —quality flat*/ 
hou-es in let. LAL 01-937 7884. 

RIVA ESTATES of ler nuim-ious fur¬ 
nished rials-houses lo suit over¬ 
seas visitors, ftanu-shan lets £30- 
£200 n.w. lei. 689 7475 

BOYD A BOYD rncorp. Hawkes A 
Co. for the best rials and houses 
at all prices. Long and shori lers. 
40 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 684 
6863. 235 9274. 

MAYFAIR ProsiiiC RnSIdenHal Com¬ 
pany suite. 834 >!bo6. 

TO LET. Unfurnished luxuriously' 
fitted and carpetud 4 6-Bed hou*a- 
In S.W.I. 1 vr. min. at Cl25 
p.w. exc! W IIkoiis. • 235 0906. 

ROEhamfyon. i irr.i in or fur¬ 
nished I own house overlooking 
Richmond Park. 3 beds., garage, 
garden. £40 p.w. Teleyhnnn Tbg 

W.l MEWS FLAT for 2 ad]. Port? 
land Place. Short Irt. £28 p.w.— 
636 4942. 4 

EI1A HOUSE.—Serviced rooms—* 
own phones. 2 Vice ram- Gate* 
Kensingion. ts’,8. 937 0073. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. APARTMENrS 
for luxury Dnls and housvs hr 
central London. Open Monday- 
Friday. 24 hr. answer service.- 
01-581 2337 

JONATHAN DAVID A COMPANY, 
specialize In coping with the pro¬ 
blems or tailing and managing- 
high standard proper]v of ail sizes 
In all areas nf London and the- 
home counties 309 Princes. 
House. 39 Jermyn St.. S.W.I. 
r. -■!. IH-4.34 187 1. 24 hrs. 

WIMBLEDON PARK, well appolnled- 
s. c. fully furnished ground floor 
ftnis Large qarden. Suitable fnr 2 
profrsslpnal neopir. Rod. essen- 
»»sl Min. j yr. £.3C >.w Phone 
01-94o 7488. 

PRIMROSE HILL HOUSE. August 
lei. 2 hndf-noms. l.lichen dining 
reran, shower room and separate 
w.c.. utility room. £3<5 p.w. 586 

BECKbNHAN. KENT.—City West 
End 25 mins., overseas family 
sought Tor dellpmful mod. town 
house. 4 hods. 2 halhrooms. 26fl 
lounge, filled Kitchen, double 
garage. E40 p.w Inc Tel. 01-692 
6689 or Ol -4nCI ihii.I . 

WANTED. Well aprolnlert qiilel 3- 
room flat. Ground finnr or with 
reliable lift, no -.lairs Short lea«e 
consldered. raw access to M4 
Moionvav es.-enll.il.—Box 1431 
D. The rintes. 

VALERIE allan tlrst-cia** fur¬ 
nished rials and housvs fashion¬ 
able areas London. Available and 
wanlcd. 'lei.- 01-731 0357 
i Mon.:. 

COMMON MARKET executives, 
embassy officials seek rurelshgd 
houses, flats, service suites, cen¬ 
tral London. Both holiday and 
Iona term. Dougins Mrlnnes 5S4 
6561 iflayi 373 4375 ieves and 
w/ci. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING msen- 
(neg. Lowt-sL cost. 1 year con¬ 
n-art. Rina ■■ ANSAMA 11*', day nr 
niptiti. Hi-44A 34-51 London and 
South. 02.2 i i.-iHJR SoUlh-Wost, 
021-643 3431 Midlands. uai-BSa 
6017 Ihe North. 

IBM typesntttno. miwi iitno prutt- 
lng. art work. Automatic latter 
typing and mailing. Rad rape 
Services. 2 Princes St., W.l, 
01-4y3 2.37y. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, nld dusks 
wnmert Mr tenim iil..V:» ‘.riR 

ADVERTISING SPACE available on 
exiertar of bus pnln«j ihrough 
Eureiw and AM.i. Journey lasts 
three soars. Details. Bov I4R3 D 
Ine Times. 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE. 
Dny,Ott| uf Hours.'Holidays. 4 
VM1 repulatlon.—A.L.. 01-723 
1861. ni-'i.;s 7660. 

SERVICES 

PRE-UNIVeRSrrV.—-lake tairure* 
easier—get fnP iemp. jnjjg in 
vacs, intensive 13-wtek secre¬ 
tarial court;en *ian ever,' week ~Z 
PfnBs tins D llnvmn at 493 
3401. SDeedwnilnu. Avon House, 
o-v.i Ovinrl RtpeM W.l. 

PRE-UN IV6R9|T^—See Pre-Uttl- 
v^rttttv ue.H“r 

EXAMINATION COACHING In »/<s 
- ^A- Cambridge graduara. 

7aO 25S6 tChsUeaj. 

(coattousd on page 22) 
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Ts place an advertisement in 
any or these categories tei.: 

01-337 3311 
Appointment* Vaunt 11 and 21 
Business NoiicoE .. .. 21 

'Businesses for Sale .. 21 
-Business Service*. . . . 21 
Collectors . . . . 10 
Concerts 8 and 9 
Domestic Situations ..21 
Educational .. .. 21 
Entertainments . - 8 and 9 
Estate Agents Directory .. IB 
Financial .. .. 14 
Fla* Sharlnv .. . . 21 
For the Eolcuro .. .. 10 
Gardening .. .. 10 
Legal Notices 21 

-Motor Gars .. .. 21 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping .. 20 and 21 
Property .. .. 18 
Rentals 21 
Situations Wanted .. £1 
Services .. .. 21 

'Travel . . 11 
'Women’s Appointments 21 

Boa No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times, PO Baa 7. 
New Priming House Square, 

Gray's Inn Road. wCix 8EZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for Broofed advertisements! is 13.00 

rs prior lo the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to ihe adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation th7« 
Slop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wa 
make every eflort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and proof road. 
When thousands ol advertise, 
morris are handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask there¬ 
fore that you check your ad and. 
If you SPOt an errnr, report It la 
Ute Classified Quarles denari- 
menl Immediately by telephoning 
01-B37 1234 I cel 7180). Wo 
rearet that we cannot be res- Eionslbte lor mere than one day’s 
ncorrccl Insertion If you do noL 

DEATHS 
BEST.—On Avgust 1ST. 1974. 

Charles Victor. F.G.A., of 
Siren-Bids, Sc dies com hr. Smirk. 
Funeral service. Sedlcscomiie 
parish Church. Tuesday. 6th 
August ai 2.16 p.m. fallowed bv 
orlvalp ctrmallon. “lowers may 
hr sent to F. Jempsoo ft Son. 
an High Street. Bailie. Telephone 
Halite 2029 by il a.m. day or 
funeral. 

BRAD STREET.—On 29th July, sud¬ 
denly. Anthony Philip Paul, aned 
6 manche. much loved younger 
son of Philip and Morle-Clirlsttne 
KradsinuM. at .11 Avenue ultra 
di- Tasslgny. Chnrcnlon. 94. 
France. 

BULLOCK.—On AtmilSI 111 

. . . Rut we have his promise, 
and look forward lo ... a new 
earth. Ihe home uf lusllce."—2 
si Peter 3, lft -N-l'-.B.. 

BIRTHS 
CHURCH.-I.>n Juiy •JJiul. l'>74, al 

TrcILske liusplul, Intro. lu 
Lysbeih moc Schofield i and 
Richard Church—a Nixund tlauuli- 
lor i Sarah Henrietta i. 

CDCKMAN.—On Isl August. 
Southlands Hnai.liai. Shor-cham. 
lo Beulah i nee Nunn ■ and Geonjc 
■Jackman—a son Hetor 
George i. a brother lor Emma. 

COrio TABLE.—On August 1st. In 
AJIsa men Lloyd-Da vies ■. and 
Tuiiothv—.1 sun. brolher Tor 
JuJIoi and Anthony. 

GILBERT.—On July £Oih. 
Zachary Merlon Maternity Hos¬ 
pital. Rusilnqion. lo Wondy ■ nee 
Strong' and fill—a son iJason 

■Howard Ashley ■. 
GO .TON.—»Jn July 3n. i*>74. i 

Cane Town, m Joan i n»e Klonax 
and Tony Gorinn—a son i Rabat 
John <. 

HEon.—On August 1st. at Marston 
Green Maternity Hospital. la 
Jennv «nee Alicor* i and Henry 
Head—a son ■ Angus i. a brother 
for Dona. 

JEFFS.—Tin July 28th. lo Graham 
and Mary ■ nee reliliaiui—a 
daughter i Philippa >. a sister for 
Simon. 

LACEY.—On 2nd August. VI74. al 
W O'tmlnsier Hospu.ii. lo ■••nnv 
and Peter—a urn 11 rcilenrk 
Samson ■ a broth'-i for Tlmi in*. 

LEWIS.-On July -J'llh nl Waltlna- 
ford Hospital. Oxfordshire, 
Virginia • nee Hutchinson ■ ami 
lohnnlc Lewis—a sun. 

MARSHALL-ANDREW.—On July 
Jlil al Oueen Mary’s. Roeli,mill¬ 
ion lo Shelia (nee Hoyd Snencei 
and Duncan—a hralher for Angus. 

OWEN.—On July Alsu, al Queen 
Charlotte's. Hammersmith. lo 
Hermlnne ■ nee St. John •—a 
daughter. 

scurf PLUMMER.—On In August 
■at SI. Peter's Hospital. cnen*ev 
lo Ruth i nee Moore ■ and 
Andrew Scott Plummer—a win. 

SO*tA SA5UALDO.—On August Isl. 
L974, (0 Lucv ■ Pear-son i and 
Lilli Sesa Ba=ualrfn—n daunhler. 

IUBNSEE.—On August 2nd. 
John Radcllffe Hosoll.il. 

. lo Carol inee Symmonsi 
irtsllan—a daughter. 

VOf 

MARRIAGES 
BUCK NELL TOLSTOY.—On 

Thursday. Isl August. at Holy 
Trinity Chanel .il Itrumiiinn Kit.. 
quietly. Patrick lulin IliicHc-il 
jt*i Natasha i nistov 

CASSARD ■ BLOOMFIELD. — Oh 
2“.ih July. i’<74. i'liltiiiih-. pun of 
M. and Mme. Jean Co*s.iril. ol 
Names. France, to Sally, elder 
daughter or Mr. and Mrt. ll.iv 
Bloomfield, of Wimbledon. 
8.HM9. 

HtU'MEI : BUCK LAND.—On Isl 
. August, quietly, al the church or 

Ss. Peter and Paul, tvanlaqe. 
Berkshire. David Haynes to Peggy 
Buck land 

W«=3T : JACKSON.—On Isl August. 
In London. Nicholas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Weal. cif Bidden 
ham. Bedford, lo Janice, danohler 
or Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Frost. 

W^MERj^COATCHEH .—On l*>ih 
July, dulellv al I.' R C., Hurley, 
Terence Ganh wymer and Dora 
Marguerite Goatcher. 

SILNTJt WEJDDINC 
JOHNSON : FINDENBERG—On 3rd 

August. JLVJi in he*senlch. Rnnn. 
Harry Inhninn lo Ingeborg Ellisi- 
beth Eldenberg. 

RUBY WSDDING 
WARWICK JAMES : EYRES.—On 

4th August. 19.34. al SI. Aqalha'* 
Church. Ea*hv. Yorkshire, 
Leonard Warwick James, to Mar¬ 
garet M. Eyres, present address; 
Springfield Park. Horsham. Sus¬ 
sex. 

suddenly anil peacefully, Rowland 
William (Nipper* Hullock. Crema¬ 
tion ai Surrey and Sussex Crema- 
mrlum. Worth on Tuesday. 
Auqusl Wh. 

CHAMBERLAIN.' Mary Mabel, aged 
lOO. peacefully b( Winch osier. 20 
July. Memorial service at Envllle 
3 p.m. Wed.. 7 August. 

COOMBS.—On July 3UI. Arthur 
George, peacefully. SI liamc. aged 
VO rears, much loved by his wife 
Dora and family. Cremation prl 
vale. Instead of riowern dona 
Ilona may be sent to Ihe Bursar. 
Hrrkhamslsd School devoloo- 
menl fund. Memorial service al 
BerUiamsied School Chapel o 
September J4lh. at J2.io p.m. 

COOPER.—On August 1st. suddenly 
but peacefully. LI.-Col. R. E. 
■ Rest Cooper, of Purley. Berk¬ 
shire Funeral service al Reading 
Crematorium on Wednesday. 7th 
August, al 2 p.m. 

HARRISON.—On 2nd August, 1974. 
at a Cambridge Nursing home, 
peacefully alter a long Illness 
Duilcnlly borne. Alice Emllv 
i Robin i. aged 82 years, nl 
Sumarna. Hoblingfli-lil. llam- 
briilin.-. formerly uf Hasllnas. 
I'liucral service ai All Saint* 
Churrii. Ilasllnqfliild. on Mon¬ 
day. August SUi al Jl a.m. 

HOPKINSON.—(in August 2nd. 
3•<74. In her Hi'.lh year, peace¬ 
fully a I Kethill-pn-Sea. Irene 
Maud, beloved aunt oi l’eier and 
dearly loveil friend or manv. 
I uneral -u-rvlce ai Eastbourne 
Creiiiatiirliiui nn 'J1iursrt.iv. 
Auouni Hlh at 12 noon. I lowers 
nmv lw sen I lo fi. Parker. 32 
Auilierai itrud, Rexfilil-on-Sea 
(012 I 211HIHI. 

LANCOOH.—On 2nd August, iris 
Sarah, widow af Geoffrey Harry 
Langdun. and much loved mother 
uf Janet. 

LANcTON.—On 2nd August. 1 "74. 
Blanche Langlan, M.B.b'.. widow 
or Neville Lanslon, lormorly al 
Bassets. Siorrtnaion. Funeral 
SiarTlnglon Parish Church. Wed¬ 
nesday. 7th August. 2.30 p.m. 
rlowers lo H. D. Tribe Lid. 21 
West SI.. Slarrtnnlon. 

o’han A. JACQUES, suddenly on 
"Inure day. August J. beloved hus¬ 
band of Eugenie. No flowers, 
please. 

PAXTON.—On August lat. 1974. 
iKxiLClully In hospital. H. W. 
(Mick>. much beloved husband ol 
Noll, ijiiier or navld and Ollvu. 
Cra-inailun Mur l lake. Tuesday, 
Annual tilli a I 2.4U. Flowers lo 
W.ikv 4 Paine ■ uu-ral Director*. 
Clmnli Si reel, 'i wirkenhalil. 

REA.—(ill aiiguti 1st. In her sleep. 
Agnes Mlchjnlsrm Ifi-a. widow ol 
J1..-.I1U4 lli-a. nl Hoylal.e. *ntl dear 
iiiiiliu-i ol tails and J0.111. I iiuer.il 
lirlyjlu. no fluwi-ra or lettera. 
ijIiMvip. 

RtDFCRN.—On AuQiuit 1 J»I. iwace- 
fully ai fjajilemerc. (.'hurleywooil. 
Iterbei- William, beloved husband 
di Ihe late Mrs. lllliU Maud Mod- 
frrn. and f.illier of Mlinl. Joan, 
and i.euriie. Crcmallon al older* 
Crven Creinalortum on Wednes¬ 
day. August 7ih. at 3.46 p.m. 
Flowers lo James Peddle Lid.. 60 
Hlqh Slrcct. Rlckmansworth. 

RICKARDS.—On until July. 1974. In 
hnsplial. Olga Hcncla Rickards, 
widow of Charles Henry Rickards 
or Vicarage Farm. Weal Langdan. 
nr Dover, aged 74 years. No 
flowers, or tenor*. please. 

ROGERS. Poggy. of The Schooner 
Inn, South wick. Suwv. passed 
away peacefully during me earlv 
hours or 31st July, ane will al¬ 
ways be missed by her husband 
Tony, sons John and Rrvan and 
family, also her many dear 
friends. Funeral service at 81. 
Midi.id's Church. Sauthwlck. on 
Manila v. Bill August, al .1. Ifr 
ii.ni., Tollnwed bv Inlermvhl 
Souiluvl'k I>iu<-lery. Flowers lo 
llakur h Sous.. 62 Sbtilon Hoad. 
I'ortslade. Sussex. 

ROSKRUGE.—mi the 1st August. 
uf ('■ (Jialn lane, Mkkle- 

tivvr. Derby, llorritlde May. aged 
HI veara. Ihe lieloved Wife of Ihe 
late il3|it. .4. ti. KusKruyv, II.Li. 
n.iie Direr lor ol Navigation for 
A uumlia • .mil ■■■•■if umllier m 
Judllli. 1 uneral Tuesday, hill 
Augusl. Service U ii.iu.. al All 
5ainls Church. Mlckleover. fol¬ 
lowed by Interment at Mlckleover 
cemetery'. Flowers may be sent 
In G. Walhall and Son Lid.. 1U1 
Macklln SI.. Derby. 

RYDER. HAROLD. A.H.C.A.. Lon¬ 
don.—On Und August. In liospl- 
lal. aged 84. laic of Knowles 
Collage. Broxied. Eases, i.irenia- 
llon on Wednesday. 7lh August. 

" nd Cremamni 

IN MEMORIAM 
carneqie.—In happy and ovw- 

living memory of our father. Sfr 
Francls_ _ Carnegie. C.B.E.. 
M.msr.C.E.. M.iMech.E.. wno 

died Aug. 3rd. 1946. and of our 
much loved mother. Theodora, 
who died Oct. 23rd, 1966.— 
David. Bridget and Robin. 

' 8-—Ln memory on her 
of Hannah Amy 

EDMONDS. 
birthday, 
Edmonds. . . . _ , 

Maxwell.—In proud and gruiefnl 
momory of W. B. Mavwell. born 
June 4th, 1866: died Aug. 4th 

OHLSOM, TOM. — Remembering 
alw.ivs with love and osueclally 
on Ihls your bfrUiibiyFa I and 

PELUEReSluf' J. C. fi.. Co).. 
O.U.E.. died 4ih August. 1*173. 
So gallant, so uncomplaining, in 
ever raving memory.—-Alteen. 

VICKERS.—In loving and unfading 
memory or Ronald Vickers, who 
died August -llli, 1942j—-HI* wile 
anil children. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help mofinn sorrow and 
comfort those who grieve: at 
th» ceremony or from afar, 
express your sentiments with 
the gentle voice of flowers from 
yoor Interflora Florist. 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.2„ 
111-733 Y'77 

12 Kensingtonijihurch SI.. W.8. 
-937 U757 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHT5BRIDGE, 
beautlfu1 fiorlsiry (or all occa- 
slPi.a. 11M Knlghlhrldge. 384 
Wi'b. 26 GIOUCPSICT Hd.. S.W.7. 
o»'J 71 Ul. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 
Sponsors Research 

Into Ihe causes, prevention and 
treatment or diseases of the 
heart and circulation. Please 
help. Send a donation. 
Remember us In ymir Will. 

nlu*irated Oirietmas Card and 
Gift Colour Brochure now 

available. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION 
□epi. T. 

37 Gloucester Place, 
London. W1H 41)11. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund’s urgent Investigation or 
Cancer needs your support now. 
Ploaic help by sanding * dona¬ 
tion or “ In Memorlsm " Rift 
lo Imperial Cancer Research 
rund. Deal. 160. P O. Box 
123. Lincoln's Inn Fields. Lon¬ 
don. WC2A 3PX. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LONDON/COUNTRY 

SWAP 

If you are moving 
and have goed period country 
house with a row acres if pos¬ 
sible (prefer Wiltshire. Sorour- 
*el.- Gloucestershire or Oxford¬ 
shire. but noi essential!, please 
consider a swap lor my superb 
and highly original Ennlamore 
Cardens. Knighisbrldge. mais- 
oncilc, 6U-voar lease-(3 mins, 
liydo Pick, 6 mins. Harrpdsi. 
No through [raffle and no 
ruoms on street, so, complete 
quiel. S oailos with direct 
access l<> well-kept private gar¬ 
den. Faniasiic and nnomious 
drawing room, original Panel¬ 
ling. gill colling, open fireplace 
plus many fillings of ihe period 
■ 18601. 3 oiner rooms. 2 
kitchens. 1 kllchcnetle. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. Ideal for family, bobig 
very safe and suitable for 

Telephone 01-684 R769 or wrllo 
Box 1409 D. The Times. 

CAISTER LIFEBOAT 
ANNUAL APPEAL 

To continue our good work 
on this dangerous pari of the 
East Coasl. we are con¬ 
tinuously In need or funds. Our 
crew and helpers ore all volun¬ 
teers. and we are independent 
of any national life-saving 
society. 

WILL YOU ■’ HELP US TO 
HELP OTHERS " 7 

Any contributions or 
bMunis should be sen! lo: 

The Hon. Treasurer. _ 
Galsler Lifeboat Appeal T.T.. 

(Jabber on Sea. 
Great Yarmouth. 

Norfolk. 
All donations will be grate¬ 

fully acknowledged. 
We are a registered charily. 

ST. SWITHUN’S SCHOOL 
WINCHESTER 

would be most graierul Tor ihe 

loan or gift of any musical 

Instrument which Old Girl* or 

the parents of Old Girls can 

spare. Please writs to Ihe 

Headmistress. 

HELR A LITTLE DOMKEY In dis¬ 
tress. Wo desperately need mor- 
finance to help wllh rescue of not 
only Ihe aid and sick bui tmror- 
tunalely also ihe young and 111- 
ireaied. Please help these miar 
pathetic gentle treasures NOW 
wllh a donation. We are a regis¬ 
tered charity a [■ proved by the 
Donkey Breed Society. Donallons 
lo South wcsiem Donkey t>anc- 
tuary. Otlerv Si. Mary. Devon 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

warldwldi1 economy nighn to 
New Tort. Toronto, Monirral. 
Far Eaat. Australia. New 
Zealand. East. WcM. South and 
Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
£urgpe. 2‘(■31 Edgware Rd„ 
i3 nilns. Marble Arch Tubei. 
W.a. Tal. 402 9373 »4 linos), 
i In assoclacon vrilh 1 ravel 
Tickets. ATOL 532Bi. 

a.m 
Also ^open every SaL 9.50 

p.m. 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES, 
ATHENS 

Villas, apartments and hotels 
from £69. including flight, 
maid, basic car hire free. _ 

Unorganised villa parties 
from £49. 

Tel. 01-637 2149 or 01-636 3713 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

206 Regent SI.. W.l 
IATA-ABTA—ATOL 215 BD 

GREECE AND SPAIN 

BY AfR FROM £49 and £36 

Leach Club Camping Hols. 
In '.r-eecc & Spain, plus lav- 
emas. Apartments and Hotels. 
Also Barcelona weekly nights/ 
hotel from £36. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
AST Earls Ct. Rd.. W'.B. 

01-937 6798 l ATOL 432B) 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid wrhr for 
lew cost fares lo U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa A Far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

(Airline Agents ■ 
51-32 Haymarket. London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 1681 14 lines) 
Telex 916167. 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 
VIA MOSCOW & SINGAPORE 
* Stopovers Moscow. Slnga- B»re. 

Dials, pries' ■ facilities. 
• All transfers. 
■ Moscow Sightseeing Tour. 
• Amnle shopping and sight¬ 

seeing. 

Contact 
. „ N.A.T. Flight Deck 
181 Earls Court Nd. SWS. 
01-373 6679/6670'6389 

■ Airline Agents i 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

incl. Australia. New Zealand. 

South Africa. U.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB 
i«. Archor Street. Piccadilly. 

01-734 91bi. 2266-4244 
(Airline Agentsi 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydnpv. Tokyo. Singapore, 

K.L . Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Africa, 
L A. and N.Y. Special rates lo 

all. 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
569 Edgware .Road. London, 

01-402 3284/5 
21 Swallow Street. W.l 

01-437 0537 
Agents for Airlines 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO) 
Villa for 4 available 22 

August-5 Seotember. £68 per 
adult including day fllghis. Big 
children's reduction*, villas all 
sDcs available trance. Spain. 
Minorca. Pan anal and Corfu 
during Scplomber with or with¬ 
out fllghis. Details from 

STARVILLA5 

93 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-491 2888 

ATOL 5..B. 

MOROCCO 

Have a fabulous summer 
holiday, fly with us lo this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures from Hrathrow lo Tan¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate in our 
FUjier holds or lake a fly drive 

leme or a coach lour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 Kensington High SI.. W.8 

01-937 3070 4670 
(ATOL 444D|. 

SUNDANCE VILLAGE 
MOROCCO 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A TWO-WEEK COURSE 
IN LIVING 

tired, dcpr«*s?d ?, The. FT 
index 3 worry : Sleepless nights 
worrying about hyperlnflaiion. 
ovnrlnflalion ana punctures 7 
fed un wllh the co*i or not 
living, ihe arrai sugar search 
and nose-lo-arnipll tube travel 7 
Well, ynu'rv probably ready for 
a dose of ins, one or our magic 
Aegean Islands. Come and mik 
over your problems wllh Lhe 
worldly-wise islanders, listen to 
(heir ageless philosophy, heed 
their ancient wisdom : who 
knows, you may even meet one 
who speaks some English : 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
13, Kensington High Street 

London, W.R 
01-M37 3607 
ATOL 3S2B 

Ask for our colour brochure 
24-hour phone service 

lo*. as far as you'll ever 
want lo go 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
We specialise—you sav* 

Kenya, largest selection low- 
u' fares. Addis Ababa. Aden. 
Calm. Khartoum. Lusaka, on 
South and w eel Africa. Srudent 
and grou^discounts. AU sche¬ 
duler^ flights. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersga 

St.. London ECIA 7DT 
606 7968 

IAlrllnns Agcntl 

to 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

Wo have lhe largest selection 
of holldtivs lb this beautiful 
cotiniry. Including 1. 2 and 3 
centre holidays, coach lours, 
flv drive and luxury cruwes. 
Phone today for our 64 page 
brochure. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel.' 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATOL US B 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cost fores and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

Adlolnlng the beach al Sale- 
Rabal. comfortable iwin-bcdded 
chalets with private bathroom. 
3 meals a day plus free wine : 
sports. Ireks to Marrakesh. 
High Allas Mountains, etc : 
scheduled fllghis every Friday. 

-Ring us far more details and 
brochure. Sundance. 7.1 F.faurv 
81.. S.W.l. Tel.: 73u 5287. 
i Airline agonls. t 

UK HOLIDAYS 

POLICE ABUSES 

?!.c 
. oouinena-on-oua. 
In August 2nd at 11 
Hog on is Court. Brighton. 
louTiun. widow of i.oniin. 

3.50. Southend Crematorium. 
. lowers in L,r..S.. 54 Dowsed 
Alcnuc. Snu Hi end-on-Sea. 

SALT.—On 
Prince : . . 
Sielln lieu — _ ... _ 
Sir Jnlm Sail, lit., II.N.. mother 
a! navld. Anilmny anil Palrlrk. 
Cremailnn will lake plare al 'Hie 
Downs i ri'iii.ilnnuiii. Hear Rnad, 
Itrlqlilnn al 5..VI |,.ni. nn Tlles- 
■i.i v. «dh A uni isl. 

SMITH. CYRIL on 2nd August. 
neareBilIv In his sleeu. helnved 
lirliv.- .mil wnmlnrfiil liu'stuna ami 
loriner of Phyllis Smirk- and 
d.'.irlv loved father of lirah.im und 
r l.i Ire. Funeral private. No 
Ii-ii.ts or nnwera bui rtonnilons. 
If no rteAlretl. to ‘lhe Mulrolm 
S.irqcnl Citnrrr Tund Inr Clilhlren. 
Oft rieilrllffe Smi.iri'. laindnn. 
S.W.l il. nr Tlnv Tim's IMuy 
t.'nnlre for ll.millrstnnnd Clifldren. 

o Maureen M.iwhlnney. R 
Berwvn Rnad. Richmond. Surrey. 

STANLEY.—nn 2nd August. I'T*. 
Grace Hamliion. peacefully al 
home, be'nved aunl of Denl». 
Kenneih, Doreen. Vernon. Hervl. 
and Audrav.* Clrrmailnn Sniuh 
l.rnidon Gremalnrlum. 12 Sfl D.m . 
6th AueiiM Flnwepq lo C. W. 
Tavlnr. 25 Trtnltv Rnad. S W.17. 

__fin .lulv With llcnrv 
John Fdward. win of Mrs. Rndna 
•=i»nnard. of Brawdin Hall 9,if. 
folk, heloved hi|»ha"d of 
father nr T'mOlhv and Ann Mari*, 
nr to 91. Stephen's Road. Chel- 
lenham. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ALLEN. MIIRIEL—Died 3rd 

August. 1973. wire or Brioadloi 
Algy Allen, rioiher of David and 
Ann. grandmother of Jonathan 
and Caroline. Very dearly beloved 
by all who knew her. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,754 

Sark/rimes Crossu<orU Championship^ ivas solved within 30 
minutes by 5 per cent of the finalists. 

// 

H'j- 

We are concerned about iha 
possible misuse of police 
record* whereby false Informa¬ 
tion can bv used against Indi¬ 
vidual* and proupa. Persons 
having knowledge or reasons to 
believe that falsified police In¬ 
formation Is being used or has 
been used against them are re- 
ouvsicd lo t'oniaci The Legal 
Department of ihe Church of 

Scientology. Sulnl Hill Manor, 
Ea*t i:mislead, bussex. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with 
legacy. Legacies anil I'.ovananls 
In favuur of ihe Cancer Hesearch 
Campaign will support many 
worthwhile research protects, the 
Campaign la lhe largest single 
supporier of research lniu all 
forms of canrer. Including leuk¬ 
aemia. in ihe U.K. Details rranr 
Depl. I XL. Cancer Research Cam- 

iign Freepost. London. SW1Y 
rv?n 

MEN'S COOKERY CLASSES. See 
Services. 

COOKERY CLASSES. See Services. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE from In 
fancy.—See Talbot Rice. Sor- 

A HAPPY CLIENT wishes Diana 
moil morning. G. quoit morning, (i. 

WINE BARGAINS, claret. Burgundy 
and Ron. See Sale* A Wants. 

. -.USband 
General Va 

ABO EXAMS. I'hcbrldge. . 
Mar*il«*» Tutor* under Service* 

SUCCESSFUL, small hotel offers 
managerial experience id h 
and wife.—sei 
C. ncies. 

CHamhihg MEON VA'.LEY village 
house.—Sep Cnumrv proneriv. 

SPONSORS needed lo assist re- 
van h trip In I mbmltlrry and Art 
through Lurape and Asia. 
Journey Iasi* three years. Details 
Ho* 1451 O The Timm. 

PERSONAL LAOY .TENNIS PRO 
required. Sen Women's Gen 
Vacs. 

AC—-cMENT MET. please came 

A tJ^VELJS In 4 months. See Man 
d*r Piii-ttnan W Kid ward Servi 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS an 
Ices 

WELLERY REPAIRS ana vaiua- 
llons. Quick reliable *prvlc* lee 
Servlre* i-nlnmn 

INTERNATIONAL BMPLOYMEMT. 
See Appointments Ciwi, Vacan¬ 
cies. 

OAVIO BUYS ANTIQUES. e1C. Nee 
Sa'es and Wants. 

HAVE FUN helping tha old l Drtw 
needed one Sunday afternoon _ 
man Hi ' Conlaci Ul-240 0630. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS. KeSI \aiue. 
Gld. Deps. See Holidays A Villas. 

ANOREXIA.—Gomuulslve failing. 
Sniffing_lll-74y 45R7 

CARPETS ox-Exhlbltton—Sapphire 
carpou. See Sales A Wants. 

GRAMOPHONE RECORD SALE— 
see For Sole A Wanleil. 

ROOM In delightful house free In 
. vxcli.inyr for small vrvkn, 

loindon, N.W.ll. day: 734 u777. 
Wes.. 45M 13M1. 

WALTON / WEYBRIDCE. — 
roomed house required see Prop¬ 
erly wanted. 

ADVENTURER.'ESS. lall ship sail¬ 
ing lo South Caribbean. — See 
Yachts and Boa la. today. 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY. 
Springfield House Country Springfield lit 
ILK. Holidays. 

LOST, while cross Saluki bitch 
■ similar la small while grey 
hound i. Iasi seen 30 July In 
Thorpeness. Suffolk.—Tel. Aid 
burgh 2240. 

APPOINTMENTS, amull boy. 7-10. 
for star role with Granada Tele 
i-KInn—See General Vara ncies. 

FRENCH GIRL i!3i_. exchange. 3 
weeks U.K. lor English qlrl 3 

(7* 

ACROSS 
I Medieval whodunnits ? 

5i. 
9 Last player (9). 

10 One of twelve in an old coat, 
pronounced Hugh Evans,.or 
one on a Burns bonnet (5). 

11 Smoke-cured town ? (6j. 
12 Crystal gazer ? IS, 3). 
13 Customary work-place of 

Henri Rousseau |6). 
15 Lively after chancing name ^ Horizontal member creating 

, . ■ _ in. a racLpf 3 f£l 

5 A noble fisb seen at court 
perhaps (S). 

6 Loud cries, EFty-fifty in 
agreement (5). 

7 Where convent version of 
male college holds advanced 
certificate ? <8). 

8 Achilles's mother, for ex¬ 
ample, was pretty wet (6). 

14 Shoots down ? Not yet 18). 
16 Cricketers all. Pickwick saw 

(9). 

of Laurie, we hear (8). 
18 Speed of canoeists in avoid¬ 

ing rocks ? (8). 
19 For example send back a 

medal with spirit perhaps 
i3-3). 

21 The height of terrorism in 
France (8). 

a racket ? (8). 
18 Redstart a speck in the dis¬ 

tance (6). 
20 Hnw beamish hoys proceed : 

girl sounds doubtful (7). 
22 Maybe three for a start in 

Limerick t3i. 
24 Call up in pub an Indian 

state (5). 
25 Wave In a pool (4>. 23 World-wide description of 

a Henry V premiere ? (.6). 
2G The directions are demon- Solntlon or Puzzle No 13,753 

strably close to hand IS). 
27 With a piano Johnson could 

have been the bestest i5. 4i. 
25 Is rhat what Restoration 

Comedy made of him ? (5, 
7). 

DOWN 

1 Our lillage Mary joins with 
Germ an-American Henry 

(71. 
2 Xo go, by gum ! (3>. 
3 Cross level tract within turn 

of river : showed how 19J- 
4 One left to abominate (4). 

wppja RrltlHny. Rlchmondsworth 
776*0 

PUBLISHER would like lo hrar from 
SiudfPi interested in calls bora M no 
on pictorial book on Gulf State*. 
Knowledge of Arabic also writing 
essential. Box 1641 D. The 
limes. 

ROSE. “ 0 JOYES I Infinite 
sweetness ! —A. 

GLYNcROURNE. 1th August 6 30 
■S] Jackets. ci.—TUI. Prmhraki 

VOLUNTARY HELP needed lor 
keening books of llosnlial 
i.lurtiv. L\|ierlenced person able 

a fr,w . hour* requiem 
would be uvrinlt welcomed hi 
tin- League or I rlen,l* of CL.irlna 

rMo*nl,aL . ' ulhain Palac? 
Hand, [j^nrinn. Vv ,fi. 

V,VhAw,n ,**1^ Rarda. See 
Holidays and Milas. 

OWUL S*’"' "r,‘ they? See 
fashion and Reaiitv. 

ROYAL ARMY PAY CORPS 
Officers' Dinner Club !?? 
Annual Dinner ivlil be held this 

£p?.r ?! .,.hr Jtrmv A Navy Club. 
Pair Mall s.w i nn Thuniflav 
3rd Onoher. 1M1 t^lJO 

u "! ,,or„rt n m Dress. Dinner 

‘'"rf medal* 
«lll noi he worn Member* 

•Kl?h,30 ,n ,h°uld conlaci 
■ n» Honnnn1 S«*r^iar\' at pav 

.'ISl^uarters. United 
kingdom Land Force*. Wilton. 

,.S!,ill*,rV. Wilis. 
FATHER wnrklno ln Austria seek* 

f'"" tnr healthy, well mannered 
“B", ,0- With bn English 

*p».iklnq family wllh view further 
education In England speaks 
fluent German, nationality Indian. 
"‘‘I ■>?." an expenses. Reply Box 
l.>Vi □ The Time*. 

COUNTRY/SEA collage or house. 
Suu Properly Ivan led. 

PARTNER REOUIRED for Charier 
Business.—See Business Notices. 

PUBLISHER wllh vl«lnn sought for 
poems on England and the bro¬ 
therhood ol nations, which say 
much Hull needs saying ai this 
lime.—Rnx 1644 D. The Times. 

SCOTLAND PROVIDES lhe finest 
materials for lhe kitchen. M est 
Lnch Hotel cooks Ihem tradi¬ 
tionally. A Tew days Inthilgence 
of our cellar and labia will do 

Weal Loch you good. Brochure : Weal Loco 
Hotel. Tarbert. ArgylL Phone : 
Hirbert 283. 

DEVON/DORSET BORDERS. 3 fur¬ 
nished farmhouses, on private 
estate. Sleep 6. 8. 12. In beauti¬ 
ful countryside. 6 miles from 
bead i Available September 
onwards. Cole. Wyld Gnurf. 
Hawkchurch. Phone Ifawkcliurch 
:£V.i. Axmlnster. 

HOUNE CHASE.—A sheltered haven 
In Ihe Damnoor Notional Park, a 
few vacancies In August and 
autumn from £6 ger day. Holne 
Chase Hotel, near Ashburton. S. 
Devon. Pounds Caie 280. 

HOP PICKING. Male and remale 
Bladen is required Sepl. 9ih to 
Oct. 3rd lo help wllh hop har¬ 
vest. Telephone Tarrtnnlon 230. 

WANTED, furnished house, north 
Cornwall. In September. Rock- 
Trebeiherlcli area. — Wormley 
(Surreyi 2007. 

ANGLESEY COTTAGE, alecpS 5-6. 
August 51at-Sepiembcr 7th & 
Bemcmber 21st onwards. £26 
p.w.—Phone Chester 20607. 

ST ANDREWS.—5u|>erIor rial close 
lu beach, golf courses and shops. 
Sleep' 4'.'6”. Available Aug.-Sepl. 
~ Phone: Huckhaven 2460 £36 p.w. Phone: Huckhaven 
nr 2H6.3 ivvua. I. 

ALBAN* hotel, riarlision Gar 
den*. St welcomes you. Ill' 
cenlly moocrnlsed. Nr. West lun-. 
rtu . Air fermlnai ni-l/c nl lo 

GET AW. 
U &T° l!iHE COU^THy ~ louse. 

unuun.—u twriira 

JSW 

Chalford. 
_ . . rviciiinl 

ruoms. IkMIlllfUt fond. Old 
fashioned service. Rooms Irom 
Ui 5U. Dinner Irom £2."ft. Special 
terms, loo.—Tel. Brimscombo 
IU4S 3881 3555. 

LONDON.—2 Barnes houses. 6-8 
4iti for i monin 

i 8681. 
BAY 'HOTEL.—Port Isaac 38U. 

Kagnlflcenl rood and booze, over- 
oklng sea on Cornish coast. 

HEKIS.-6SSEX Borden. Aitraciive 
maisonette in secluded farmhouse, 
use ol garden. Sleeps 2.3. 
Aug..'Sept. £26 p.w. Brnnr 
Poinam 288. 

FARM COiTAGES. S.W. Wales. 
24 ih Aug an. Sleep up lo 8 
■ meals optional i. Hebron 255. 

WANTED.—Collage in Cornwall or 
Scottish Highlands. 2 weeks from 
about August 14lh. References. 
Mrs. Lloyd, c a The Lamb. No- 
mansland. Hants. 

CORNWALL.—Helfo.-d river area. 
Comfortable collages, suitable for 
6. Vacancies September 14. 
onwards, i.lube Hall. Mawgan. 
lie Is ton. Mawgan 257. 

HOSTEL FOR LADIcS. 2UIJ Single 
rooms, partial hoard. £10 p.w. 
All aiiicnlilcs. Apply: 172 New 
Kent ffri.. London. S.L.I. 7U3 
4175. 

FAMILY HOUSE IO lei NW1. 4 
bedrouins. garden. 22nd Augusl- 
lTIh September. E.^5 p.w. 485 
. 570. 

IOHN RIDGEWAY Adventure School. 
Sail, climb, canoe. Places 24 
Aug.-7 Sept. Detail* Rhlconlch. 
Sutherland. Scotland. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGES 10 lei. Sleep 
-1 nr o. Isle of Mull Box 0920 D. 
The Times. 

PAIGNTON. Fully furnHhed Bun¬ 
galow i no linen i. September^— 
£19 weekly. . elpclrirlly 
Included.—Box 1465 D. Tire 
Times 

THURLESTONE, S. Devon. Flint, 
collage adl. golf *ea. S«ir-ca- 
lering lor a. Available Aug. 16- 
Sepl. A and after Sepl. 12. £25. 
Thurlealonn 412. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS Of sailing. 
pony trekking and rock climbing 
In central Wales Tor boys 13 10 
18. Places available July August. 
Phone 021 -327 5559. 

CHESTER, (..harming country col¬ 
lage H miles Irom mis historic 
ill*, sonic dales still available, 
Tel.: iU82"i 51504. 

LONDON HOUSE, garden, sleeps 9, 
lu-27 Aug. £3H p.w. 580 8433. 

CONIFERS HOTEL, SELSEY (1124 
• eili 2436. Overlooking sea. 
beach o mins., children catered 
for ibabv sluing service i. No 
Irnfflc noises, open all year. 

GATE HOUSE HOTEL. Cood-n 
Reach. Suws. all rooms with 
bath : sea edge grounds, private 
beach.—Cooden 3456. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH_Holiday ser¬ 
vice rials fully egulnped. a c. 
modern, k. and b.. sun un in 4. 
from CM wkiv. AI*o nightly.— 
Gloucester laidpe. i3i Gloucester 
Terr.. W.2. 01-262 5771. 

IF YOUR HOLIDAY Is not yel rued, 
the Rock ham Bay Hotel • ■ * 
Mortehoe. wonlacomhe, Devon, 
offer* ynu superb fond and ser¬ 
vice. comfort. dancing. film 
shows, surfing, golf, mlnl-hnll- 
davs. A lew kkirh, mostly With 
private belli, mill available, dol¬ 
ing the end or October. Tel. ; 
Wonlacombe 347.__ _ 

THE BELMONT HOTEL. Sldmaulh. 
Devon. AA 'RAC 4 Slar. Good 
seafront position. has room* 
available, all with private bath¬ 
room. for niosl dates from now 
onwards. Inclusive terms includ¬ 
ing v.A.T. £10 to £11 Dally. 
Telephone 2.W STD code IW*S.I. 

WANTED: Holiday house/collage, 
slcco 2 adults .'3 children. 2 
weeks commencing 34ih Auqum 
—Devon or S. W«u preferred. . 
Please ring North Kef«ey 284 or 
write Robey. North Kelsey. 
Lincoln. 

TRAVELAIR 
to Adelaida. Auckland. Bris¬ 
bane. Christchurch, Canberra. 
Hobart. Melbourne. Penh. 
Sydney. Wellington. 

Considerable Savings on 
Single and Return Fares. All 
Flight*. Guaranteed Departure*. 

Contact Travelalr inter- 
national Low coal Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 _gi. Marlborough. Si.. 
London. W1V IDA. 

Tel.: 01-437 6016/7 or 01-439 
3378 

IC.AJl. ATOL 109 DI 

BARBADOS.—Cricket tour leaving 
Galwtck 21at August, returning 
6th Sopicmbcr. Party of 40. 3 
places available due lo cancella¬ 
tion. Players or holldavmakers. 
1117ft.—King 02UJ S2666. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand wllh 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly Uie 
Inieresting new route via Canada. 
Phone now for excursion one 
way fare* on 01-V5Q 5664. or call 
at Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 
Trafalgar Square, W.C.2. 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES a I low- 
. osi costs to Greece. Europe. 

Africa. Jo'burg- Far East. Ausi.. 
Slates, eic. Call Equator Airline 
Adis.. 8 Charing .X ftd., W.C.2. 
Tel. 01-836 ‘1383. 

NEAR DORDOGNE, convened farm¬ 
house. all mod. con.*., sleep* 4 ft. 
available 1 month from September 
iHi. Mrs Mika. Chateau do Veyr- 
Icres. Concores. 46310 Lai, 
Trance. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. 
Cruises. Villa holiday * iiinnnnri l»y 
the experts. Call now. .'JO Ifegenl 
Sl.._ W.l. 5HO .'.152 IAITJL 

CANCELLATION. Menlnn iSoilIh or 
I'ranci-i mountain ruad. I tal sui¬ 
table for iwu. Iasi iwn weeks 
September, whole of October, 
winter lels considered. 235 4o5*j. 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 
advance bookings. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures lo Bombay and Delhi. Single 
fare £106.20. Return £198.45 
weekdays: £212.36 weekends.— 
ABC Travel and Tours. 11 John 
Princes Street. Oxford Cirrus. 
London, k 1. 493 7415. CA 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

small mixed minibus groups and 
explore Greece end her island* or 
Morocco's Kasbahs and beaches. 
2 wncka by scheduled fliphis from 
£72. Weekly departures from 
now until Nov.—Brochure from 
Atlas tTMl. 8. South Ealing Rd.. 
W.6. til-57y 6635 i Airline 
Agents). 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL.—Winter 
skiing. Switzerland 1 ranee lialv. 
Tel. or write lor informal ton and 
brochure. J.M.T.. -“'J. Tlmrlue 
Place. S.W.7. 01-589 64.K. 
ATOL 052H. 

HERE f I F.conomy 
sched. fllghis by vpeclallils—-S. 
Africa, Aus'ralla. N.Z.. U.S.A.. 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 
Noel Si reel. London. W.l, 754 
4676.2827 (Airline Agls. I. 

THE BEST PRICES on scheduled 
Bights. South Africa, Australia. 
New Zealand. U.S.A.. Far East. 
Schedalr. £6 Coram St.. Russell 
Square. London, W.C.l. Tel. OX- 
837 5035/0535. Airline Agents. 

AFRICA—SOUTH, last and West at 
a price vuu cun afford : Call 
Venture Centre iA.fi. •. Ill Dover 
SI.. 1-nndnn. W.l. Ul-4"w '.n41 
or 4'(3 7M74 iAirline Agents>. 

ATAL TRAVEL 
71 Oxford SireeL London, 

W.l 
431 1-337 or 437 0949 

iAirline Agents) 

MENORCA 

Villa for 4 available 2nd-16th 
August. £60 per person alr- 
inciuslve. Big reductions for 
children. Other bargains, all 
sizes. in August and ^ Sep¬ 
tember. Menorca. Spam. Corfu. 
Algarve and France. 

ST A R VILLAS 

s.i Piccadtllv. London, W.l 
01-731 3571 ATOL 517 B 

ALGARVE, luxury Villa lor 8 wllh 
private pool available 11-25 July 
ai £65 p.p. Incl. |ei day flight. 
Olfrer bargains, all sizes in July. 
Augus> and Sep'ember In Min¬ 
orca. Spain. Corfu, and France. 
SiarvTlla*. 93 Piccadilly. London, 
W.l. Tel. 01-491 28B8. 

MALTA Island of tagpii smiles and 
sunshine. Incl. ho la. self-catering 
flat, villas, or hotels. Ukiy. deps. 
I.A.J. Travel Ltd. 2 Hllivlew 
Rd.. Hucclecols. Gloucester. 
Phone f 04521 69542 and 66419 
i Mai la lours ATOL 118B). 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H sour travel El 
flights to East/^ouih/ West Africa.' 

N.7.. F Australia. N.7.. Far/Middle East 
and Europe's sunshine.—EAI 
■ Airline Agents), 3fJa Sack villa 
SI.. W.l. 01-734 651/8. 

SARDINIA.—Wanted, luxury villa 
In anil around Porto Chr-rvo. 
accommodating 6. commencing 
Sih August Tor 2 weeks —Please 
ring u 1-493 8991 iday. 01-589 
4043 ieves, i or telex 32493. 

OVERLAND TREKS wllh small free- 
oung mixed groups: 

—' — i from 
_ __ _ Crete. 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—Tentrek. 
Chlslehurst, KenL 01-467 3473. 

rcHLHMu incna Wlin small i 
dom .-.viking young mixed groi 
2 5 4/5 wit*, by mini bus f 
£43. Morocco. Greece. _ Cr 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN 1 
F'lals. hotels■ fllghis all year. No 
surcharges. — mj insale travel 

HOLIDAY FUGKTB 7 Better^ book 
h'»w_i Call Venture Centre 

tffrliU&'SS.T S-4o^"AVi 
iAirline Agentsi. 

SPETSE from £56. Also other 
i.lands. Ring Orpheus Holidays. 
734 2281. i Ocean ways. ATOL 
*Jl I Bl ■ 

THE GREEK ISLANDS, a* peaceful 
as ever: Sunmed Holidays.—01- 
937 3607. ATOL 388 B. 

EXPEDITION TO KATHMANDU olUS 
Himalaya treks. Indonesia Island 
hopping, all connecting travel 
arrangements to Australia. Lon¬ 
min slide show.—BIAFU iKTi. 
18 Dawes Road. S.W.6. 01-581 
I iHH, 

ABC.—From April, weekly nights 
to Caribbean from London Heath¬ 
row throughout Ihe year, wllh 
Air Jamaica. British Airways. 
BWI.\. by Caribbean imernailonal 
Travel .Lid. 47 Kendall Road. 
Beckenham, Kent, 01-658 3559/0 
(AlOL U81ACDI. 

RING US LAST Tor rocK-boltom 
travel. —T.W.T, Ol-935 6366. 
Airline AqenLS. 

reductions tor late booker* in 
Algarro. Superb villas. Phone 
Gillian Reas beck Palmer A Parker 
01-493 5725 lATOL 164B). 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. Regular 
Tourist flights from London, 
Paris. Amsi, l-ran. 8rus. Munc. 
c . Rome. Milan. All enquiries 
<p: East African Holidays Lid., 
Suite 311. 93 Regent SI., London. 

iTolea 
258591 Airline Agents. 

COSTA DEL SOL.—Beach Villa. 
Aueual-Seol. 998 *d>91. 

SPEND VINTAGETIME In Bure 
gundy. See Ihe villages and 
vineyards taste the wines In un¬ 
derground cellars. You'll learn a 
lot In four days—and have a 
holiday as well- TTiere are still 
seals available on Clarksons DIs- 
covery Tours Irom Luton. Prices 
Irom £42 Including all nor- 
chantes. □Bparrures Sepl. J4. 3ft. 

6m£: Rh,° Tanjr now 
THINKING OF GREECE 7 Think of 

September and then ring Sun- 
globe. 836 232ft iAirline Agis. i. 

PEOPLE REQUIRED to. Shore 

NORTH BRITTANY. Beach side 
villa for, lu. available 17-.M 
August. £l»t, weeklv Including 
maid. Ring Mr. Humphrey, Ul- 
492 0196. 

THINKING OF GREECE 7 Weekend 
departures lo summer sun through 
Sunglnbe. 8.^6 2-?25 6 : (Airline 
Agents.» 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy nighis. T.W.T.. a 
Thayer St.. W.l. 935 3315.0255 
• airline sgentai. 

* r‘ t,.oub.,e bedrooms. 
jihrooms and shower room. 

Available lhe whole month of 
August. Phone- 580 1131 . bl 
ness hour* i 

r°m.Fy.. V,LL* Party—i female. 
2U-.4I, nee.lcd August 2ft.S"p- 
I ember Vlh. F. CUlton. Chnl- 
tenham 35148 after a p.m. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ !irrn-ini'- voiun- 
1 18-5T., Archaeology and 
camping lours, s.a.e. J'rolnct M7, 

l?rxi;rav'a lnn R<1-- W.C.l- 2U2 

p^pnl1sea In car trip around Conll- 
nenl. 2-3' months. Ring after 7. 
David 749 3438. 

ITALIAN VILLA HOLIDAYS. Sep¬ 
tember dates only available, 
Heliaglen Lid . 1185 Fore SI.. 
N.9. 01-81)3 1251. 

FAR FROM lhe maddening crowd. 
Normal service lias been resumed 
In Crete, where Ihe sun Ls hoi. 
Hie sea warm and Invttinn and the 
beaches unrrawded: private villa 
in lei. August lo October. Tel: 
01-496 7206. 

ZERMATT. 2 weeks from 11 'R. £70. 
A few places free.—C.P.T. 828 
55555. (ATOL 3f*9 BC. i 

"uk HOLUJ aysT 

Don't spend 
your 

travel 
If on yourself 

- The Grand, Eastbourne 
The Royal Bath, Bournemouth 

Two i-Mar luxury h.ucl* rhai Have everfrhins Tor a rcxllv 
cnjovahle summer holiday. Cuisine ol"international acclaim, 
resident orchestra, heated outdoor swim mi ns pool, sauna 
(RovhI Bath), hairdressing salons, supers ised children's pint, 
room, hahvsiticr*, car park and all the other tm-iliiic* you 
naiurall v expeer Troni hotels of this supreme standard. From 
11 ’.’i? n day including service and VAT. Theme now Tor 
the full luxurious details. 

Mr Tlinmosan Mr* Tibbs 

The Rovwl Bath. BoBrnemouih The Grand. Easibourne 
| Telerhonr-P-M 4555S Telerhenn OJ23 2Zt> 11 

PeVeTc luxury Hoteb lmdoBW^TthCN^U4^ 

ARE YOU 

THE OWNER 

OF A VILLA 

ABROAD? 

SOUTH OF FRANCE_ 
Luxury villa* wllh pool la 
■I. IS minutes Cannes. 

This advertisement got 
30 replies on the fi'rst 
day, so if you- have a 
villa to lei why not give 
us a 

Ring at 

01-837 3311 

and let us help you let 
your villa. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual inclusive 
holidays. „.Tlme Ofr Ltd.. 2a 
Cluster „ Cjosr. London. S.W.l. 
01-236 .1070. 

MOROCCO.—F-fw seats leri on 
overland camping trek. dept. 9 
Aug. £68. TenIrek. Chksichuni. 
Kent. 01-467 5473. 

ISRAEL.—Kibbutz archaeological 
oigs. camping tours and cheap 

?p.rv-lco8'—Hosts STB. 01- 
“80 7733. 

BACK TO NORMAL hols, to Sprue. 
Athens. Corfn. from £54 incl. 
Depart eiery Sat.—Nomad. 01- 
C63.ftftSR. ATOL 274B. 

STUDENT FLIGHTS. Europe- Woritf- 
wide.—Hosts STS. 01-680 77.33 
(ATOL 0861. 

RING US LAST for rock-bottom tra- 
vol.—T.W.T. Alrltnq Agents. 01-'^-35 

•:.366. 
ECONOMY SCHEDULED FUGHTS 

wllhout advance booking a va liable 
to Australia. S E Africa and Far 
Essl.—London Slreot Travel. !■» 
London Slrvel. Maddlngion. W.2. 
01-202 U2G6. 0771'0382. Sol. lo 
6 p.m. Economy Travel 
Sp-c lolls iv 

MALTATOURB holidays from Aug- 
usi IVd ex I.uion and ftealh- 
row. Conlaci lhe spi’ciallsls. Ul- 
BK2 HSHA. ATOL 11811. 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Greek 
Islands. Some v.ironcle.v Phone: 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-937 JHlf'j. 

SOUTH AMERICA-eac the real 
cnuniry wllh ihe evperllilun spe¬ 
cialists. Encounter Overland, 1. 
Munro Terrace. Rlfey Si.. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.IO. Tel.' 01-352 3702. 

GST TRAVEL. 4 week European 
camping lour. Aug bin. Low cn«t 
tno surcharge*.—177a Kensing¬ 
ton Hlnli SI. 1.17-011II i In assnr. 
wllh Atrerk Travel i. 

DONT GET BOSSED around. loin a 
Sun pan v. Freedom and lun lor 
[he 18—35s. Ring Barham nn 
01-580 5771. Sunparlles. 52M Re- 
|«^1B srrefll. W.l. ABTA ATOL 

TRAIL FINDERS offer everv rniile 
to Australasia from Cl4ft. M.ngnir- 
iceni overland lourney* lo Khal- 
manrtu and «lnp-ovnr |ei llrkels 
nn wards. Island hop through In¬ 
donesia, even Trans-Siberian 
railway In Japan and 

Court Rnad. W.8. 937 Earls 
4ftt>9. 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI In Kcnva 
Tanranla wlrh Nalrooi ban„d 

Special l ns.- Year round weekly 
scheduled return flights from 
London. Beach Holiday loo I 
Prices from £3«.0 for 16 days. 
Niiesiar Tours. b23 >;rand Bldgs., 
Trafalgar Sq.. Lun don. U'.L.U. 

Iiuvrunirt. - nia.nsaie » ijibi, 
lOU Mare St.. E.8. Ul-'j8i> 5b55 
i A HU 203 B i. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEKINGESE.—Cine omilis . une 10 
mills., one il mlhs.. all hoys.— 
OI-74M 3787. 

RUSSIAN BLUE KITTENS, L2ft. Sll- 
»ne. 6U45U «nr. Bedfnnfi. 

GOOD HOME required for ■» mis 
»|inye>l and trained, hi-.-.A". 4244. 

DINING OUT 

GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY- 
Springfield House Country.—See 
1/.K. Holidays. 

tan do OR MAHAL. Traditional 
eastern hospital ID' and courtesy 
Tandnorl Chlcken-Chlcken Tlkka- 
Stieekkebad. Maghlal and Pim- 
labl dlshe* our speciality. Parries 

ed for. Call In at 61 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANCELLED HOLIDAYS 
2 Corfu villas are free from August, sleeping 4/s’ 
persons. Cost includes scheduled direct day flight cook! 
maid, water skiing, riding, sailing, wine. £139/El75 pZ. 
person fortnight. 10»; child discount in view of late boot person fortnight. 10»; child discount in view or late bookT 
mg. No extra charge for unfilled beds, or generous discount 
for large party. 
Flights are extremely limited, so first callers secure. OtJj^ 
departure dates available. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Walton Street, London, S.W.3. 

01-581 0851 (589 9481, 24-hr. answer service) 

]<|i 
M* 

ATOL 337B 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

ELLE 
SUMMER SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY 

3rd AUGUST, 1974 
ELLE welcomes all regular 
All the Items In our sale ^SL3?*o5 
policy to buy In stock epeciaUy for U»« sale. _This_ gives nS 

customer* an opportunity to m“rcKase gantone Alodt - ltetra frt»- 
Franee and Italy ar reduction: ""Bins fVoui lOOr. 08R>. 40% St 
bO’-y. plus special reductions. All ma staff at ELLE walcamg 
opportunity la serve you. The sale Is at all our branches. 

27 Sloane Sq.. SWT 
j ft/15 King St.. Manchester 

94 High St-. Guildford 

92 New Bond Si,, wx 

60 East SI.. Brtghw. 
lb Chunh St.. ReigatJ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CEMENT 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
We offer for prompt delivery ex-continent grey Portia^ 

* l v Z 1 

Cement, packed in G-ply Kraft Paper Bags plus 3% to cover, 
breakages. 
Delivery : Daily ro East Coast ports in U.K. op to 200 toosj[J, 

Commerce International 
Princes House, Bagshot, Surrey 

Phone Bagshot 71033 or Telex 8559S 
We are the Cement People. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

continuing thslr 

GREATEST SUMMER 
SALE 

svery yard of carpal carries a 

reduction tn price. Bxampias: 

Heavy duty cord carpet £1.75 

per yd. Super Wilton £4.50 

per yd. Wessex Wilton broad 

loom £4.95 per sq yd. 

London's leading plain carpet 
specialists. 

255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 

731 2588 

684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
736 7551 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. West. 

S.W.14. 876 2089 

Man.-Sat. 9-6 p.m. 

Tburs. 9-8 p.m. 
E.-c Weds. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

We orrer large discounts on 
our wide range of rap brand 
name suites. Choose from over 
14 colours Including corner 
baths In Black. Peony. Pent¬ 
house and new Sepia. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART * SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel. : 01-928 5866. 

□ INNER BUTTS 

EYENfNG TAIL BUTTS 

MORNING surra 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR BALE FROM £15. 

UPMANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford SI.. W.l. 01-437 

5711- ' 

CARPETS EX-EXHTBITIOB 

(Ideal Home/Olympia/Fi!* 
Sets 

20p-75p per sq. yard 

Half a million pounds 
of nw* dirpets". rbeddlngWuit 
furniture in stock. Vast seh*. 
Hon. TTelfprd Cord half price *.' 

immediate delivery or auk-V 
and carry. Fitting wllhln days! 
Expert moll order service. Es£3 
mates free. Our home advtsaal 
service Is as near aa your teiaA 
phone 01-579 2323. 9 i.nri 
p.m. Early closing Monday. 

Late night Friday B p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS V 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

14/16 (JvMId^e Road. Eattng^l 

(Car Parte alongside Eaissa' 
Town Hall i 

CARPETS 

Heavy Duty Cord at £2.25 yd. 

Heavy Twist Pile at £3.25 nL 

Super Wilton at £4.96 yd. 4 

Large selection of Shag Pilar; 

and Berber Weaves from £6.76, 

£11.75 sq. ytL 

Immediate Fitting Service. 

HARVEY'S CARPETS LTD. 

280 Brampton Rd.. EW3. 

589 6245/6 

118 Wlgmore at.. w,i. 

935 6896/7 

(Mon.-Frl. y-6: SaL 9-1). 

m: 
jjd^P 

A NUMBER OF CASBS or 196 
Dom Pertgnon. Best offer c 

0624 22R714 i eves i. 

VICTORIAN ornate 18_tre»d cast Iron 
spiral 
1521. 

slalrrase. £4C 01-947 

GORS AND KALLMANN. — Grand 
piano. Sri. 3lns. valued at £500. 
Tal. 689 7379. 

DECORATOR furnishing country 
mansion needs urgently idecee ol 
oak, mahogany end walnut an¬ 
il jue furniture. Tables, chain. 

catered for. Gall In al 
Si., w.l. or 321 Euston 
N.W.l. 3«7 2995. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

NIGHT OWLS—Sale starts Monday. 
August 5Ui. Very Dilractlvv night- 
wear at even more attractive 
prices. 78. Fulham Rd.. S.W.3. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FOR SALE.—Hair share or purl Ol 
30ft new Scampi sloop, moored 
Hanibto, fully DqUIpped. £4.500. 
Owner. 01-836 5371. 

33 FT. NICHOLSON 32. Mark IO 
sloop, 1975, Hx/dly used. Del**) 
engine. 5 berths, over £3,000 ol 
eslra*. £14,500. Lymlnglon 
4.52ft. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

DRIYEN PARTRIDGE Shooting. 
Established Hampshire Shool lias 
reared BOO French partridge, 500 
mallard. In addition lo normal 
rearing programme to provide 6 
early days shooilng. MJd Sepl la 
MW Nov.: 60u blroa min. will be 
shot: 2 guns available al L-jHI. 
Also iwH'eral single (Jays al £6U 
pday. ivl.: Bonos' 2211, 

TROPHIES. TIES. BADGES b\ Alec 
llroak. Motifs lo your design 

i Depl. D i. .77 
W.l. 489 2U21. 

Bl.indfurd bl.. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

an vunii SSQjmC oiu Junniinb 
■ all schools i. objri d'arl, 
bronze*, orli.-nini. cu. King or call 

Aicv Antique*, ft Blenheim 

Trarnigar 5g.. Lunilen. W.i 
Ul-bftO 38>*ft i Airline Agonls . 

MONICA. Lake Gard.i. ilalv. henu- 
lirul vl I l.i in minqinl surroundings 
avail lo let Immediately, alcep 4, 
lerona 20 mins, by rood. Tol: 
R1-22R R7IV1. 

WILD BOAR hiinilng In Turkey Oct. 
blh. 7 days. £120.rx) ; driven 
name. Incul guides, slahlserlno : 
■ n.Tludlna Dlqhla. hn|e|«. eic. 
Anolv Maqnoi World Travel Lid . 
lft'J Ixmg Acre, landnn WC2 
E’'AH, • A TO I, .'■R-1B ■. 

OVERLAND INFORMATION CLUB. 
Infnrmallnn and advice on .ill 
overland c.implnq lours. alrTltnht9 
and evnrns* rnach service* 
ihraiighnul Europe. Asla-MInnr. 
Ind'a and Africa. Tel. 01-157 

INSTANT FRIENDS .Itvall Veil on a 
Greek Island Runn.tr!v tor Ihe |R. 
■Ift*.—Hlnrj n.irbar.i on oi-H-ftO 
577ft. Sunnariles. ft20 Regent SI.. 
W.l. ABTA ATOL ftIX' H. 

VILLA PARTIES IN SPETSAI and 
Llndns on nti, Aug. *1111 avalf- 
nble : Inclusive of oil siircltarae* 
al £8'*.—G.P.T.. ruh SV.S, 
i ATOL It('. • 

SIAFu EXPEDITIONS .irro*.* Africa : 
regular deuaritiren : Him show : 
■ l»"_private evpedllions .irranged. 
2~:',.n. pnvm* Road. Fulham. 
S.W .ft. ril.r.HJ IftRR. 

LOS MONTEROS HOTEL near 
IbrtelLi, stinerb lu\urv ; from 
Cl..’. Including all Hureharqea — 
Gimme Travel, ftft (Irn.svrnnr 
fiirerl Izinrion VV l. Te| . (11 - 
4''i2 17nn (ATrtL ftCA BD I. 

PARIS. Flai for Aug. nnri sludln Tor 
Aug, Sepl. Oel. also bouse I'han- 
illlv far nne i-nar. Deialls. Lucas 
57u 7526. 

INDIA, INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA. 
inr complete overland trip from 
£345. Call or write Asian Grcy- 
hound. 1^ King's Rd.. Windsor. 

SI.. 62f> 11701. 
ICON. Russian, rine condition. 17Ui 

century. Private win. Tel.: 886 
■Jftftl. 

WANTED Immediately, oalr match¬ 
ing Mnate beds, old style, slallen 
head and fret, good appearance 
and condition. London area. Ho* 
1488 D. The Times, 

CLOCKS. SCREENS. lumlTure. Per- 
Sl.m rtiq*. pre-Jr*00 antique lare. 
fans, parasols, required privately. 
—Rn\ 1487 D. The Tlme9 

a LUXURY BATHROOM SUITE5. 
Pnnihou«e and Armlinge SlianV* 
Most colours, discount price*. 

"•V.'1. £!n?r' 4evolopmpnl can¬ 
celled. Tel. Mr Wilkinson. Blnck- 
Snol 2O(0i7 h or 24658 or 03912 
390 icvgs i. 

SOLARIUM Gold Nordic J. n* 
new. £155 o n O.-Tol. Vifiy 6924 
or "5a b'tftft. 

quantity or Oak Panelling Offer, 
over £1.01111.—King 01-733 0255. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS of Victorian 
(■(■iinlry ■ hurch for sale Including 
oak pews, pulpli. foni. eic. May 

sold sciioralcly. Offers ring be 
ttervford in'itj. 

PERSONALISED crystal glasses. Inl- 
llals. name.*, dales. crosLs. elched 
and engraved lo yaur rrmulrc- 
nienls. llluMraied li'aflel from 
Dent Glass iTTi. Deni. Sed- 
burqb. Norks. 

BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION 
Contract News. Inriuslrtal Dally 
News published Tnur d.IVS a week. 
proHucre flm Lalnsi i nnirori 
stories^ coo a ve.ir. simple ronle* 
from clmilallnn Manager. Ju-|ft 
Fuji Slreef. lasndnn V.CIXORP. 
Telephnne ; f>] -278 SftJ.q 

TOUCH WORKJ3UILT. Cli.i. Mrs. 
Main Rnad, Miller. Vine nnllani-. 

Gednev. Spalding. I.ini *. 
PIRELLI CALENDAR* 

2 3 4. new .,...^eM^rrer2' 
Cveabam 28(1. *eve*>. 

Isshii. sic- Also china, marbles 
and oil paintuigB. Anv condiuon- 
Ripg M. A I>. Thomas, ul-977 
vvrs all IO u m. or Box 0065 O 
I’ll* limns. 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.—Scagvr. Chelmsford 
69045. 

FREEZERS FROM £33.87. FrldgU 
from £25.3U. Super reductions. 
All new. near perfect with 
m.ikea's guarantee.—B. A S 
Ltd.. 01-22'.' 1947 '8468. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS WANTED. 41*0 
pre-1947 sliver, stamp callec- 
Iians. iup prices paid. H. M. 
Kpm. Svoiiisn Life House. Leeds. 
Tol.: 0552-24M30, 259B3. 

H.. .OS 1 PIANOS !—ft lock Jala of 
Itc World's best pianos. German. 
Brinsh. Japanese. Exceptional 
bargain* of over lOO to choose 
from both new and secondhand, 
free d*.".ery. quale World Wide, 
no deposit terms. Fishers af 
Strealham. 01-671 8402. 

PAflOS IN YORK SI ONE SUPUllea 
fixed—Sooner. Chelmsford t/0« 

BROADWOOD GRAND. 1870 Re- 
conditinned action, good rose¬ 
wood case. £200. Tel.. Aahweii 
22o8. 

RUSSIAN CAVIAR. Best black Mo- 
los*oi. 61b. tin. £120. 01-455 
6225. in cndi. 

EXCITING RANGE.—Full stocks of 
Louts xv and .Y\7 Reproduction 
Furniiure and Accessories to be 
seen at Gaterles Franca Is 
• wholesale!. 109 South End. 
Grovrinn. 01-688 0147. 

PIANOS.—Mrs. Gordon presents her 
Summer r.nilecllon with Instru¬ 
ments far every taste In Hi I* 
vear s colour* from basic black 
lo mellow mahogany. Gleaming 
lines, skilful workmanship . . . 
and such unfa*hlanablv low 
prices ' Call rit-.~2R 4000. now. 

TAX-FREE CAMERAS, prelectors, 
radios and hi-fi systems far over¬ 
seas visitor* ai Dixons of 64 New 
Rund Street. London. W.l Or 
nhnne Mr Wanner on 01-627 
1711. 

ITTH CENTURY replica bedroom 
furniiure. .1 nosier bed. bedding 
chest, bedside cabinet, crib and 
monks bench, suit hotel for honey¬ 
moon suite, All hand matte 
1mm £300. Phone Ravcnswortn 
241. 

A UliAUTIFUL CARDEN ..realm oy 
Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1838. 

OLD DESKS, bureaus, large book¬ 
case* wanted.—Fenton. 328 4278, 

DAVID WILL BUY large iigures 
vases, antiques, eic. He will also 
bu. small antiques of all sorts 
inaiant cash.—01-603 IN72. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and *out. also 
—!3X/JK!UL?,,PdrrT,,arne» T3i orba 
RONEODEX A KARDEX. 8 by 5 all 

CaH "H.O.E. 01-337 
4806. 

INLAID FURNITURE. antiques 
large bookcase*, chain, tables, 
desks, cabinets, tallboys wanted 
bjr established co.—Barker & Co.. 

• 3 >•% I ■ m 
WINE . BARGAINS 1 Claret. Bur¬ 

gundy and rate vintage Ports a( 
Mt troys. Fine Wine Shops. 46 
ffyak SI.. W.l. end 3 Greelf si. 
W.l. Tel. far Lists. Jft7 

i U.K. DKIIveiyi. 
MODERN German upright over- 

sii-ung piano, mahogany case. 3 
n.onto* old. LASu o.n.u. Hhona 

MONTAGUE DAWSON. signed 
lliulicd edition* ■■ Pagoda Anchor- 
aiOe.i'j'.^andn^i' Night ,wi*i*.” Tel. 

SKI BOAT, lftft". mahogany hull, an 
h.p. Selecirlc F.vmnirl,. self- 
*tari. dynamo, rnad trailer and 
enver. 2 pairs ski*, -ic. uniaue 

brauitlul ouini tmmac- 
u|ale._ £600. Gerrards Cross 

AMBER. Highest, prices for nen* 
id other articles In amlm. 

4ft. Old b3 
lace* and _ _ 
S.a.e.. Freres. 4ft. old 
aueet. w.. 01.493 2333. 

OLD OFFICE EQUIPMENT bond 
and sold. Slough's. Tal. 253 6689 

HA LOON CARPETS heavy WUn3 
37m. wide, dark brown. £23 
yd. Basement show room. 43 
Grosvenar St. Wl. 01-499 24fl 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or probata 
and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 
Finest workmanship 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 

46 Hatton Garden. 
London EClN 8EX- 
Tel. 01-405 8045. 

Jvoter 
Ion. oc 

RIDE-A-RAXETA .1 

RUSSIAN HYDROFOIL THXW 

the fastest on the TtuunN. 
leaves St.. Katharine's Pfcf 
hourly 11 a m.-4 p.m. bu*- 
slva: 4Q mlnuto round fllgbis 
ADULTS £1.50. rHTT.DKOi 
76p. 

Demis: 
Speed Hyorofalls,_ 

H-481 2575. Ext. ^338 
World Trade Centre. 
Si. Katharine's pier. 
London. 9LD. 

GENUINE PARKER-KNOLL, Em 
and Clniiqur owners only I ZIP 
fitted covers lor any modal Jk 
20 years old I Not stretdrl 
tailored covers made lo «3* 
measurements. fn bids* 
fabrics and new washable U® 
Brochure and. patterns from Ifl'.v:. * 
wood. Dept. 23. 43 Imperial* *- 
Croydon CR9 4LP. 0S-*1 ‘2 1831. 4. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAV tWjM ^ 
holiday. All over the wc _ 
successful writers trained tt 
L.S.J. Acquire the nrefeNMa.. 
touch and you can always 
money. Fren advice and 
from ■ The London 
Journalism <Ti. iv H 
London. W.l. Tei.: 01 

ELS in 4 months, aim® 
.tuition for Oxbridge EnW i 
tuning General Paper-W 

A LEVELS in 4 months, 
sire tutlloi * 
■ Including __ 
view Technique). ■' O 
and Common Entrance. •"= 
Portmen Woodward. 01-358 9* 

Tuition . private or grow- 
(.ornmpn entrance. O.C.E- .. 
Individual assessment and a«**J- 
H11 ward Carr 01.937 1616. I 

8“1Ift. 
EDGAR HUNT rarrnvvrt seen"*. 

CAn'r-l*. 1921. _ RnaijMhJt tiajr. 
£5.700. Armtlag* . ins. 

1'iOR.iT 

HA=''KJ5*8 . nalnilnq* an,l Javanese 
H.1III1 pa Ini Inn*.—01-648 6738. 

GEriUIN6 SALE ol New Piano* si 

5afP3Jn._.D,lc?";. Ph- Maidstone 
'5?£"tL tnT 'teiaiia. nrtcn Uai*. R. 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
now have in stock 
the new Philips 
Video Cassette Recorder 

►To rent £210 p.a. 
■To buy £465 with full service 
guarantee 

84 Edgware Read, W2. 01-723 4038 
_fngar Marble Arch) 

Kirctre-'fl- tA,.1?.111 ',,m' Fieldston«: R,.rH*M bkUS reatjy * MM-juoa.io 
at appro, 50-1. off ■!*■ price. 
SS'.KMI purchase of famous 
manuiactureryi nrvy. near p**rffld 

ssanr.-NaSi.A s ud- 
GRAMOPHONE RECORD SALE nnw 

on entire slock diecounred plus 
r5?ny^ simclal off-rs. Dlscurtn. 9 
Shepherd Siren. London. W.I. 

lua'iii i'- m a.m.-7 p.m. Sal. 

SAVE MONEY bv buying recondl- 
Itnncd office equipment. Maho- 
?'inv 4eM.*. j-door flllna cabinet* 
trom CIO Typewriters from CIS. 
and Exec, chair* from £4. Also 
many more affire bargain? a| 
Stounh.’A. 2B Card Inal House. 
r-irrtnadon Rd.. EC1. Tsi. 2M 
6688. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE f!«« y| 
fancy lo careers. T. RKb. Ol*»l 
2619. 

* O LEVEL EXAMS. O* 
Marsden Tutors. 41-485 

PERSONAL INTRODUCE 
v rile In Dear Sir or MaW 
46»I_ _ Gloucester Rd.. .1 

IM’.TELINE COMPUTER DAlSaSl 
Meet ynur_perten partner Mr.‘*3 
ing 01-937 Ol02 i84 bf%JJ 
write Dateline inr. 93 
don Road. W.0. Also 

_ Holidays—new Bistro- ■ 
PREGNANCY ADVISORY 5*R*i 

K. a. S.. 276a Kensingtov ‘ 
SI., W.8. Day 602 6859. a*"* 

_ 3.5^1. 
ENRIQUETA show* you 

carpel*, wallpapers. ««. 10 
home IN your home. 01-948-.., 

WW RESULTS: Refeired ZmSI, 
Private iulllon. 405 3653 *“2, 

COOKERY CLASSES fnr 
women bj' Mary Feasl. 
RIeu trained. Small atoUg —J ' 
or rwlcc weekly. l'aca«Sw«rraL’ 2 .'' 
September 2ft rd far aD.ielVJ.i 
course. Mon. * Wed.. 6.74*1 
Tues.. 2 p.m.: Thurs.. 
- p.m. Men's classes TOtrf 

EXPERT-0 HANbHAO*' BEPkf^ 
Post bap far tree estimate 
erate charges.—Ejcurrs* 
Repairs. 18 Stamford 
don. N. 16. 01-806 
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